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PREFATORY NOTE

The first volume of the Society's series of Ancient Town

Records, containing the Records of the Town of New Haven

from February, 1649/50, to July, 1662, was published in 1917;

and the identical i)lan of the present volume, continuing the same

matter to March, 1683/4, relieves the Committee of Tublication

and the Editor of the necessity of any further explanations.

The two volumes of New Haven Records issued by the State

of Connecticut in 1857-58 are referred to in notes to the follow-

ing pages as volumes i and 2, and the initial volume of the pres-

ent series as volume 3.

It may be noted that James Bishop, after serving with remark-

able efficiency as Secretary and Recorder of the Town from

August, 1662, until liis resignation in April, 1674, was then suc-

ceeded by John Nash, an older man, of less education, so that

the last third of this volume is printed from a text much inferior

in legibility and si»clling to the earlier portion.
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rule Efay 53 Latter End, & the evill whereof did foe exerfife her

Spirit it hindered her profiting by the word that afternoone.

—

W'" Ballet was enquired of, how it stood betwixt Thomas
Wheadon & himfelfe in this bufines ; he Anfwered with fome

others, that they had well agreed the matter between themfelues.

—

\V°' Ballet further declared to the Court, that he was low in

his eftate, & therefore [asked] of the Court, that they would

Confider for the abatement of his fine layd on him the laft Court

for his mifcarriage. The Court told him y^ they would Confider

of it.—

Widdow Potter* appeared & p'^fented the will of her hufband,

w*'^ an inventory of his Eftate: The will, the Court referred to

y® Court of Magiftrates in Octob'": next: But y® inventory was

accepted, being attefted upon oath by the widdow to containe the

wdiolle Eftate of her hufband to tlie value of ten fhilings to y^

beft of her light, &: for the apprizement. M'' Tho : Yale & Dauid

Atwater, attefted upon oath to be juft, to the beft of their light,

the fumnie ammounting to 161^^—02^—07*^.

M^ Gilbert haueing attached fome Eftate of Isaacke Halls in

the hands of M' Thomas Yale to the value of three pounds ten

fhillings for a debt due to him from Ifaacke Hall afsd & defired

now a profecution of y^ fame, for y'' proofe whereof he p^'fented

a writing wherein it apeared y* Ifaack Hall aforefd was indebted

to M^ Gilbert the fumme of 3^: 16': 6*^. M'" Gilbert only

demanded 3^ : 10^ : part of this writing was fubfcribed by Ifaacke

Halls own hand and the other part teftified by Jn° Gilbert, & was

fayd by M" Gilbert if need were, but y^ bufines was referred to

anotlier Court according to y° law of attachments.

John Benham appeared, to make Claime of the houfe & accomo-

dations that fometimes his father Luied in & improued (who was

now deceafed) halfe of which houfe & accomodations aforefd

he faid he was pofsefsed of in his fathers life, & tlie other halfe

he claimes as promifed by his father as a condition of marriage

to be his at his fathers death. The whole is y* houfe w"^ y® home-

lot twentie five acres of land in y* Harfordfhire quarter &
5 acres of meadow in y* reare of y^ fame quarf, for proofe,

whereof he produced Edward Prefton who teftified as followeth,

* Frances, widow of William Potter, executed in June, 1662.
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viz: That when John Benham was to have my fift^,* I afked

Goodman Benham his father what he would give his fonne? he

anfwered me, what hath your fifter? I fayd eighty pounds; he

then faid he would make his fonne as good : I afked him wherein?

He faid he would give his fonne his houfe & land; halfe at pTent

& the oth'" halfe at his death ; & y^ he fhould have part of a

horfe, & fomething elle. it was fayd alsoe y' }•* wife of Edward

Prefton could teftify y^ fame, but fhee not being there the bufines

was referred to anoth'' time.

—

AT A gene" court HELD AT NEWHAUEN AUGUST: 11*^ 1662:

The Deputy Govern'' informed the Towne That feeing it hath

pleafed God by his aflict: hand to take away M"" Gibbard by

deathy (who was Secretary for tlie towne) therefore they must

proceed to choofe one in his roome. And foe they proceeded

to vote, and James Bifhop was chofen Secretary for this yeare.

The Deputy Govern^ further informed y* Towne that there

hath bene noe Rate layd for tliis year for y* carrieing on of

jurifdiction &: towne afifayres, & that there was one whole Rate to

be payed to the jurifdiction befides the towne occafions, therefore

wiflied them to Confider what Rates was necelTary.

Roger Ailing (who was treafurer) informed y^ towne that y®

fixty pound to be received from Bro: Munfon would not dif-

charge all behind by thirty pound. Something there [was] pro-

pounded about gathering up the old rates; & fomething about

the charges expended about M'' RolTif & his ion,% & fomething

about the Colonells.§ But nothing was done about any of them;

But proceeded to propound to have two Rates layd for this yeare,

& was concluded by vote: The one of them to be payd by the

laft of October next & the other by the laft of fTebruar}- next

after.

* The first wife of John Benham, Jr., was probably a sister of Mar-
garet, wife of Edward Preston.

t Secretary William Gibbard died August 9, 1662.

t For the affair of Dr. Bray or Bryan Rosseter and his son John, see

N. H. Records, ii, 429-36, 454-56.

§ Colonels Edward Whalley and William Goflfe ; see N. H. Records,
jj, 419-
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[4] Then M' Davenport paftor of y*' church of chrift at N. H.

being pTent defired to propound one thing to the towne:

viz : That he haueing occafion by y^ prouidence of God to goe

into the Bay & understanding that there is two Marchants* y*

are lately come from England whoe have a defire to come to

thefe parts, they are very godly men & belong to a church in

England & foe have a defire to have a place to fit downe together

;

(as Bror Alfup reported & M'' Rutherford) they only defire

homelotts & it may be fome out lotts ; there was many debates

about a place fit for them & many fpake incouraging to y*

matter, & in y* ifTue y^ neckef was thought the fitteft place for

them: Then M"" Davenport propounded to y* towne to know

whether they would refigne up y® necke to them if they would

come & settle upon fuch an account : ffor his owne part he had

fome land there himfelfe & he fhould willingly refigne up his, &
further faid y* they would bring fhipping yearely from England

hither & foe rayfe Manufacture which is necelTary if we long

fubfift together, therefore feriously Confider of it & give yo'

anfwer ; and many expreft themfelves very free to refigne up

their right there r M' Davenport further propounded whether we
fhould not Confider them as comming from London & not

knoweing the ftate of a wildernes condition & therefore extend

our thoughts further then their defires, as to accomodate y"^ with

land & meadow for Cowes & alfoe liberty for cutting of fire wood
& timber for building, equall with others of y® Planters, which

may be a great incouragem* to them when they fhould heare our

thoughts extend beyond their defires, all which hee purpofed to

acquaint them withall when he underftood the townes mind herein.

Now after a full and free debate of y*' matter The towne pro-

ceeded to vote ; which being done, it was declared by General

Confcnt of thofe that had proprieties therein whoe were then

p^'fent that they would give up their whole proprieties in y* necke

unto thofe Gentlemen with the company with them for y'' fettling

of Trade when they fhall come & foe fettle thereon : And for

further incouragement The towne alfoe declared by vote, y* they

* From a subsequent entry (March 25, 1675) it appears that Samuel
Bache, one of these merchants, came to New Haven for a time, but his

associate did not.

t The northern part of Dragon (or Fair Haven), between Mill and
Quinnipiac rivers.
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fhould have free liberty with other j)lanters, for the cuttiiiir of

fire wood & timber for building in the Commons belonging to

Newhauen ; and for any other accommodations of land or

meadow when they fhall come up, the towne declared themfelues

willing to endeavor to accommodate them to their fatiffaction

according to the Townes ability : only in this free tender of the

necke which is about fix hundred acres, the towne will referue a

full liberty for all nccelTary highwayes, & places for Landing of

hay according as they shall have ufe of.

But fome perfons being not there whoe had a right in y*' necke,

as widdows &c. It was dcfired & apointcd that Deacon Pecke &
Thomas Powell would fpeake with fuch of them (to day) as they

could & returne in theire anrw"" to M"" Davenport to night.

IM"" Davenporte further propounded to y Towne fomething

about y*" Colony fchoole, & informed them y* y*' Committee for

the fchoole made it a great objection againft }^ keeping of it up,

That this towne did not fend fchollars to it onely five or fix, now
therefore if you would not have y*^ benefit taken away, you fhould

fend your Children to it Constantly & not take them them off foe

often, & further fd y* he was in y* fchoole & it greived him to fee

how few fchollars was there.

Serj^ \\'ill'" RufTell propounded y* a Corporall might be Chofen

in y^ roome of Bro. dowlitle, he haueing Left y'^ worke fince he

was Alarfhall* : But notliing was done in it at this time.

Will'" Andrews, Enfigne Munfon, & Laurance Ward haueing

viewed the meeting houfe (by y* defire of }-* Magiftrate) W™
Andrewes & Enf" Munfon was defired to Speake how they find it

& declare w* they judge necefTary to be done for y^ fecureing of

it: Will™ Andrewes then declared That there had bene fuch a

view as well as they could, and they find much of the timber

rotten, as fome pillars, & girts which they mentioned, & y^ it

rayned through the fliingles, & wall : Now y'^ which they tliought

necelTar}- to be done was That there be (at leaft) three fliores

at y* Doores & fupport of one or two of >•* pillars & y*" old fhores

looked too & fhreined, & for >•*' charge he thought about five or

fix pounds would doe it: & further upon fome Confiderations

they thought it good y^ the upper Territ be taken downe: The

* On May 2^, 1662.
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thing being debated it was put to vote & concluded to bee done

& left to y^ Townesmen to fee to get it done.

Sam^ Blakely propounded that the owners of y*^ fence in y®

quarf^ called W™ judfons quart^' would fet up theire markes

within 24 houres, or elfe he fhould profecute against y™ according

to order.

It was alfoe propounded y* fome efectuall Courfe be taken for

y^ p^'feruing of Indian corne, fundry fwine haueing taken the

quart'^ The matter was largely debated, & after it was by vote

thus Concluded, That all hoggs that haue taken y^ quarf^ be fliut

up for three dayes : & y* all fences be mended fufficiently in y*

time, & then w* euer fence is not mended fufficiently in y* time

aforefd the owners to pay double penalty, & whateuer fwine fhall

get into y'^ quart^ or quart''* after y*^ fence is foe mended (of thofe

that haue taken y*^ quarf^) they fhall pay 12*^ a peice befides

dammages.

Upon the defire of fome of y*^ Yorkfh^ quarf, Sam^ Hodgkis

was chofen pounder for that quarter.

[5] AT A COURT HELD AT NEWHAUEN : SEPTEMB :
2'^ 1662 :

M"" Deliuerance Lamberton* p'fented an inventory of y® eftate

of Edward Daniell ammounting to ,f attefted upon oath by

him to be a true and full inventory to the beft of his knowledge

& apprized by W™ Gibbins & Timothy fford, giuen in under their

hands to be juft according to their light. The things being of

fuch fmall value they was not willing to take oath : neither did y®

Court fee caufe to put them upon it.

—

Elizabeth Stintt p^'fented a Writing by way of acknowledgem*
of her euill in rayfing of fome fiaunderous reports of Tho:
Tuttle, goodw: Hodgking & wrong done to M'" Tuttle in his

* Deliverance Lamberton was the son of Captain George Lamberton
(N. H. Records, ii, 269).

t In the Probate Records the value of Edward Daniell's estate is given
as £4.13.10; one item refers to a transaction in Boston; another seems
to indicate that he was brought hither in his last illness from ]\Ianhattan.

t Elizabeth Stent was daughter of the late Eleazer Stent.
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family,* which being read fhe was told that her carriage in this

bufines had bene very finfull & y' fhee had done wrong to feuerall

& was warned y' fhe take heed for the time to come. M' Tuttle,

Tho : Tuttle, & goodw. Hodgkins declared themfelucs fatiffied w***

y* writing according to agreement, which writing is kept upon

file w'*' other writings of y® townes.

—

Edmund Dorman Plaint : Entred an action of flaunder or

defamation: againft Jeremiah Johnfon Defend''. The Plaint:

informed againft him That he had heard y* Jere: Jn°fon had

reported at John Clearkes houfe that he heard Edmund Dorman

at prayer in a fwampe for a wife,t & being afked who the perfon

was (by Jn" Gearke) he anfwered tliat it was his mare & there

was oth"" circumftances of fcoffing, &c.

The Defend' was afked whether he graunted the thing or

denied. The Defend*^ defired proofe & y* y* witnelTes might

fpeake apart : Jn° Gearke firft w^as called who teftified That Jere

:

Jn^fon being at his houfe he heard him fay that he heard Edmund
Dorman at prayer (in a fwamp by Jn° Downes) for a wife &
fayd, Lord thou knoweft my neceffity & canft fupply it, Lord

bend & bow her will & make her fenfible of my condition or

neceffity: he afked Jere: whoe it was, he anfwered it may be

his mare that God would make her feruifeable. Jn° Gearke

being afked when this was : hee fayd it was fince harueft.

Stephen Bradly being called alfoe teftified That he being at

Jn° Clearkes houfe heard Jere: Johnfon fay that he heard

Edmund Dorman at prayer for a wife (in a fwamp by Jn°

Downes) & y' he faid lord make her fenfible of my condition,

bow & bend her will, for thou knoweft my necelTity. It was afked

of him whoe it was y' he prayed for : Jere : anfwered it may be

for his mare, that God would make her feruifeable to him. Jere

:

Jn^'fon being told y' he heard w^ was teftified was afked what he

had to fay for himfelfe: He anfwered yt he did object againft

Stephen Bradly being a witnes. becaufe when he was afked what

he had to witnes againft him, he would not anfwer at firft. but

after fay^, w* was it you fpake of him to goodm. Meeker ; all

the reports are not true y' is faid of mee : Stephen Bradly

* Thomas, son of Mr. William Tuttle. was now about 27 j-ears of age;

and Elizabeth, wife of Samuel Hotchkiss, was perhaps nearly 40.

t Dorman married Hannah Hull three months later, in December. 1662.
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anfwered y'' he was not willing to fpeake to him at all his mother

& wife being pTent.

The Defend^ fay'' he thought Ste : Bradly did it out of revenge

:

But he was told he muft prooue him a falfe person upon Record,

or perjured, or y*^ he doth it out of revenge at this time: The

Defend* further Replied that he did expect y* fome oth^"^ that was

p^fent at Jn° Clearkes would haue beene here, therefore did

refufe to make his defenfe further at this time & defired that the

witnelTes might not be fworne.

After fome furth^ debate, Jn° Clearke informed againft Jere:

Jn°fon y* being fpeaking of Will'" Payne faid that it was hot

weather w" he came into y*" Church & foe leaped in at one of y®

windowes ; and fpeaking further of his comming in faid y* y®

Gouern'' gaue teftimony for him & Edward watfon to be the

Gouern''^ mate ; then he knew his M^ Watfon was much unfatiffied

w*^ him : one then anfwered that then Edward watfon died in his

fin : Jere : faid : noe : he might give him fatiffaction : To this

Jere : Jn°fon anfwered : That he fhould owne w* he remembred

of this, viz : That he marvelled y* W" Paine fhould come into y^

Church & that his mafter Watfon fhould giue teftimony for him

:

for when he liued with his Mafter Watfon he knew his mafter &
W™ Paine was at fuch variance y* he warned him of W™ Paines

houfe & this he fpake in a merry jefting way. Then Jere: was

told that it was a fearefull thing to come to that height of finning

as to fit in y*^ feate of y*^ fcorner. Therefore y* Court told him

they fhould deferre this bufines with y* other & warned him to

attend the next particular Court to giue anfw'" thereunto.

—

Mary Hichcocke* being called, was told that her fin had been

very grievous confidering y'' light fhee hath lived under, & the

education fhee hath had, & was afked, if fliee had anything to fay

to the Court : Then fhee acknowledged y*^ her way had bene very

euill & finful & that God had helped her to fee it in fome meafure

& fhee defired the lord might helpe her to fee it more : M^" Gilbert

told her y* he defired fhe might, for it was fad that fuch things

fhould be Committed in this place, & y*^ fhee knew y* y^ Court

concluded that fhee fhould be Corporally punifhed as he y* was

companion w^^ her in fin, but fhee being not then in a capacity

* Mary, daughter of Edward and Frances Hitchcock; see N. H.

Records, iii, 497.
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nor fometime lince, was deferred, therefore whether fhee had any^

thing to fay why it fhould not now be inflicted upon her. John

Herriman defired to fpeake & haueing Hberty declared : That he

defired to witnes againft her fin as haynous againft the lord &
y* he had joined with y*" Church in witneiTing againft her fin;

and he hoped fhee had in fome meafure feene her euill & he

defired y^ [6] the lord may helpe her to fee it more, Therefore

defired y*^ a fine might be taken for her in ftead of corporall

punishment, if the Court fee it theire way.

Sifter Herriman alfoe defired to fpeake & haueing Liberty

declared. That fhee was afhamed of her fin & efpecially becaufe

fliee had a godly mother but did not walke in her godly fteps yet

fhe did hope that god had begun that repentance in her which he

would owne ; & that fhee had feene a great change in her ; & fliee

had enquired of thofe where fhee hath lived since & y*^ they give

the fame hopes. Therefore fhe defired it might be pafTed by with

a fine if it might ftand with y*" glory of god, if not fhe defired to

juftify the Court therein.

Sifter Glover* alfoe defired y^ like fauo"" for her if there was

any hopes, for fhee was friendles & had none to pleade for her,

& declared y* as her fin was great, foe fhee hoped that there was

fomething of repentance begun in her which god would owne &
that fhee had defired to come to her Alafter & Miftresse joanes

to owne her euill to them.

The Court confidering y^ case, & of w*" was pleaded in way of

mercy for her did declare to her That her fin had bene foe grolTe

that it had much exerfifed tlie Court, yet hoping flie would

become a new woman they inclined to palTe it with a fine of foure

pounds, which Jn° Herriman or bis wife promised to fee pay*^ to

y* treafurer.

Mary Hichcocke defired the prayers of }•* court for her y*^ the

lord would helpe her to fee her euill more & more.

—

M'" Gilbert defired an iffue of y* bufines left y® laft court con-

cerning fome eftate of Ifaac Halls which he had attached for a

debt due to him, & for further proofe to what was done y* laft

court M" Gilbert Teftified y^ fliee let Ifaac Hall haue a hatt

cheaper then he fhould haue had it for, to pay fixteene fliillings

in england, which he promifed but did not. And alfoe fhe teftified

Elinor (Russell?), wife of Henry Glover.
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y* he had the Cloake & y* fhe was fure he neuer payd for it. Now
the Court confidered y^ cafe & declared y* he fhould have the

money foe attached, he promifing fecurity according to y® law of

Attachements : which thing he did.

AT A COURT HELD ATT NEWHAUEN r OCTOB : 7*^ 1662.

Jeremiah Osborne appeared defireing y^ matter depending

about Sam^ Richards* his inventory might be ilTued & brought

John Gold & Henry Gates to teftify that Sam" Richards had made
ouer all his Eftate to him: But it was told him that there was

fundry things to cleare befides his diforder in difpofing of fome of

y® eftate before he had prooued the morgage or had any liberty

from authority foe to doe. Jere: Ofborne ConfelTed that he did

what he had done unadvifedly & was afhamed of what he had

done: Then Jn° Gold & Henry Gates was called to teftify w*^ they

could fay in this cafe upon oath : then Jn° Gold Declared that he

heard Sam" Richards make ouer all that he had to Jere : Ofborne

both his Leather & working geares, & this was when Henry

Gates & he was together and heareing that fome would come &
feaze upon all that he had. This teftimony Henry Gates fully

afTented too upon oath alfoe haueing before expreft it: But the

accounts about the Leather being not yet cleared it was Left with

Jere: Ofborne to repayre to y* Secretary & fee w* was to be

done & p^'pare it againft another Court.

—

John Tharpe was taken notice of for taking tobacco in y® meet-

ing houfe & was fharply witneffed againft but he Confeffed his

fault & hoped it fhould be a warning to him for the future, upon

which y^ Court palTed it by onely ordered him to pay the penalty

which was fixpence.

—

Tho: Morris was called upon to anfw'' for not carrieing his

armes & not doeing feruife on y^ lords dayes in his turne as others

did : To which he anfwered that he apprehended That y*^ law did

free him, upon which y® law was read but it did not apeare to the

court any fuch thing as he pleaded, but he pleaded w* Gouern'

Eaton had fayd but could prooue nothing ; he profelTed he would

* Samuel Richards. See N. H. Records, iii, 516.
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not breake y® law but defircd to underftand \v* to truft to for y*

future: It ^va^5 told him further y* he refufed bein^ warned &
was told his euill in foe doeing & that he had gone on in a mittakc

a great while & told him y* he ought to fee his euill in refufing

to doe feruife & ordered him that he attend the feruife for y^

future acording to y* law : but becaufe of his long imprelTion in

this erro'' they paiTed it by without a fine which they fhould not

haue done in another.

—

Jacob Moloine* (was called) with his wife to anfw'" for their

goeing together in fuch a finful way of fornication as they had

done before marriage : They was wiflied feriously to confider of

their fin & how they had expofed themfelves to the juft judge-

ment of God upon them & could not expect a blefTing upon them

in y'^ relation wherein tliey now was. Jacob Anfwered y^ for y®

fact he had nothing to fay to excufe himfelfe, but he did confeiTe

y* their cafe thereby was miferable, & that god had made him

fenfible of it, & he hoped that he would helpe him to be foe more

& more ; he defired to ftand to the mercy of god and of the

Court in this bufines : The Court told him y* he had tempted his

wife to this fin & y'' his fin was greatly aggrauated in his abufing

of fcriptur.e to draw her to fin, objecting againft y* fpeech of

Chrift to the woman taken in adultry John 8. fin noe more:

which his wife alleged but he faid fhee was a married woman
but it was noe fin in fingle perfons as appeares in her examination

taken before the Gouern'' Auguft 8'^'* (62) which [7] was now
read & fhee owned & he alfoe, though he faid he could not remem-
ber fome part of it. The Court endeauouring further to convince

them both of their fin both him in tempting her & fhee alfoe in

her too ready compliance with him proceeded to fentence; &
firft of him The Court declared that they had Confidered of his

great fin in this. & how he had formerly beene finedf in this Court

for fuch kind of wayes in a IcfTer degree & yet he had not taken

warneing thereby but proceeded now to higher acts of filthines;

Therefore fentenced him to be corporally punifhed by whipping;

And for his wife that fhee pay a fine of foure pounds to y^

Publique.

* Jacob, son of Cornelius Moline (or Melyen), had recently married
Hannah, daughter of George Hubbard, of Guilford.

t See X. H. Records, iii, 450.
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AT A COURT HELD AT NEWHAUEN OCTOB :
8*^^ (62).

M'' Moline & his wife apeared before y* Court to intreate of

them y* they would Confider y^ ftate of their fonne in reference

to y® former fentence, if inflicted, & declared as followeth (as

was interp^'ted by M"" Goodenhoufe) That he underftands that

his fonne is fentenced to be corporally punifhed for his fowle

fact Committed &: he juftifies the Court therein: yet feeing his

fonne was to trade with y'' dutch as well as the englifh for the

maintenance of his family: Now to be corporally punifhed was

fuch an infamy among y* nation y* they looked upon fuch noe

better then a dog & not fit for Commerce w^^ them & foe his fonne

would be undone thereby. M'' Moline alfoe juftifieing the Court

defired with much affection y* they would free her fonne from

this punifhment & fhee fhould count it a great fa^'or & be anfwer-

ably ThankefuU for it.

Mr. Rutherford alfoe declared to y^ Court that it was foe

amonge y^ dutch as was declared by M'' Moline; Upon this y®

Court declared, That they had Confidered of what hath beene

faid by them & of w* they haue defired in y*' behalfe of their

fonne & doe judge the fentence to be righteous; yet Confidering

how deftructive it wilbe to your fonne as is teftified they doe

paffe it by & order your fonne to pay a fine of five pounds to the

Publique. M'' Moline exprelTing his thankefulnes to y"^ Court

promifed to fee both the fines payd to y*^ Treafurer.

—

AT A GENERALL COURT HELD AT NEWHAUEN OCTOB : 31*^ 1662.

The Deputy Govern^* informed y*^ Towne of y'^ occafion of

calling them together at this time, viz : That there hath beene

downe fome Gentlemen of Connecticut whoe hath Left here a

Coppie of their Pattent & a fmall writinge wherein they haue

fignified y* they looke upon us included in their Pattentf & there-

fore defire our joining with them. There was alfoe another

* Matthew Gilbert.

t Governor Winthrop of the Connecticut Colony had sailed for Eng-
land in August, 1661, as agent to procure a charter from Charles II.

Such a charter was signed on April 23, 1662, and was displayed at a

meeting of the Commissioners of the New England Colonies in Boston
on September 4.
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writing which was an anlwcr (to thofe Gentlemens motion)

giuen by o"" Committee appointed by the Generall Court in May
Laft: all which both Pattent & writings was read to y Towne

& wifht feriously to Confider what anfvver to returne further to

them.

Then AP John Davenport Tafto" of y*^ Church of chrift at

Newhauen declared unto the Towne, That he wrote to M"" W'in-

throp (before he went to England) not to haue any hand in luch

an unrighteous act as to involue us in their Pattent : To which he

writt to him in two Lette" one from Mattabeficke & another from

y* Manhatoes at his goeing away, part of which was read, wherein

he exprelled his contrary purpole & tlie expreiTions of fome other

of their Magiftrates to y*-' fame purpofe. And alfoe ]\P Daven-

port p'fented a Letf (which he received y* laft night from M'
Rich: Lawes of Stamford) and read it to y* Towne, wherein

was intimated their fad ftate by realon of y*^ turbulent carriages

of fome of their inhabitants which Connecticot Colony had

admitted & foe difmembred us, & fome would fay they was rebells

againlt y*" King & y* jurifdiction of Connecticot. Alfoe he further

informed }* Towne of y^ Treatie they had with thofe Gent : of

Connecticot aforefd & how they had fhewed them y-^' wrong tliey

had done us in difmembring of us at Stamford, Guilford, &
Southhold, & all this before they had confulted with us & fhewed

them their euill therein, but receuied noe fatiffaction from them

about it.

M'' Davenport alfoe propounded fundrie reafons 'to be Con-

fidered, both why we was not included in Connecticutt Pattent,

and alfoe why wee may not voluntarily joine with them. With
fome directions w* anfw"" to returne. That foe they may fee their

euill in what they haue done & reftore us to o' former ftate, that

foe we & they may line together in Unitie & amitie for }^ future.

The Deputy Govern'' declared y*^ y^ things fpoken by M' Daven-

port was of great weig[ht] and he defired all prefent would

feriously Confider of them.

AP Streete, Teacher of y" Church of chrift at Newhauen,
declared that he looked upon the reafons propounded by M'
Davenporte to be unanfwerable & y*^ both Qiurch & Towne had
caufe to blelTe god for the wifdome held forth in tliem; &
wifhed them to keepe >-* ends & rules of chrift in their eye &
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then god would ftand by them, & did fecond the directions given

with one fcripture out of Efay. 14. 32. & from thence did advife

y* our anfwers fhould be of fayth & influenced with faith & not

of feare. The matter was largely debated, & fundrie expreft

themfelves as difliking the proceedings of Connecticot in this

bufines, as Leiftenn* Nafh, M' Tuttle, M' Powell &c & defired

fome anfwer might be giuen y*^ way with a defire of reftoring [8]

us to o'' former ftate againe : and then by Generall vote declared

their difapproouing of y*" manner of Connecticutt Colonies pro-

ceeding in this bufines.

—

The Deputy Govertf further informed y* Towne y* there was

fome other things to bee fpoken too as About Planting fome of y®

quarters with Indian corne & the others not. After debate it

was by vote concluded That the quarf^ called the Gover'"'

quarter & the yorkefhire quarter fhould be planted the next yeare

& the fubbards quarter & the quarter againft goodm Coop" not to

be planted: this to be fuccelTiuely till the Towne fee caufe to

alter it.

ffrancis Browne propounded that the highway againft M^*

Allertons might be mended at the Townes charge being of com-

mon ufe, but nothing was concluded about it.

It was propounded that there was great need of mending the

mill way, which was left to the Townefmen to get it done.

Something was propounded about the mill, & of fundrie com-

plaints of bad grinding; the matter was debated & after by vote

left to the Townesmen to confider of y® bufines and to fpeake

with Deacon Miles* about it.

W™ Andrewes propounded about flue or fix men to haue fome

land to plant on, aboue M' Yales by y® river fide, about twenty

acres apiece ; the perfons was named as Ifaac whitehead, Sam"
Andrewes, Nathan Andrewes, Jofeph Manffield, Jonatha"^ Tuttle

& Mofes Manffield, but nothing was concluded about it at this

time.

Bro: Morris propounded about widdowes to haue fome wood
prouided for them before winter; it was defired y*^ it might be

but noe way agreed on. —
* See N. H. Records, iii, 521, for the appointment of Deacon Richard

Miles as miller on May 23, 1662.
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Noe Townc Court beca : of jurifdiction occafions.

AT A MEETING OF THE FFREEMEN (nOVEMB: 4^^*" ('62) ) OF

NEWIIAUEN

The Deputy Govern"" informed y*^ freemen That it feemes by

the Records that the Deputies for the Generall Court was only

chofen for that p'^fent SelTion in May Laft (Now being fome

occafion for y^ Gen" Court to Confider of fome things when y"

ITreemen of y*" jurifdiction are mett together) Therefore defired

them to Confider w*^ was to be done : And it was propounded

whetlier they would not hauc the two former ftand for this p'"fent

occafion r & was concluded by vote foe to be, viz : John Cooper &
James Bifhop.

—

AT A GENERALL COURT HELD ATT NEWHAUEN DECEMB : I. 1662 :

The Deputy Gouern'' informed y* Towne that y^ principall

thing of calling them together was to Confider about a fchoole-

master, (for the Gene" Court had Lay^ downe the Colony fchoole)

Learning being of fuch fpeciall ufe for the fatting of inftruments

for Church & Commonwealth: The matter was Largely debated

& the danger of youths not being educated in Learning if there

was not a fchoole-Mafter at y^ townes Charge, yet Confidering

that there was but few boys y* did learne Latting. it was thought

heft to haue a fchoole Mafter that may perfect fchollars in Eng-

lifh, to learne them to write, and arethmaticke, & to teach them

the other tongues as they are capable, & for the fallar}- The

Towne would allow thirty pound p"" annum : this was concluded

by vote : This to be p^ by y* Treafurer.

—

The magiltrates & Elders was defired & appointed as a com-

mittee to provide a futable inftrument & to make the tearmes

with him.

M'' Sam" Streete* defired Liberty for Antliony Elcocke &

* The only son of Rev. Nicholas Street, Teacher of the New Haven
Church. He was now half way through his College course at Harvard,

and probably not over 20 years of age.
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Edward Perkins to depart tlie Court, (haueing fome goods of

his ffathers to get on fhore from Anthony Elcockes velTell) Which

was graunted.

M'' Agur* propounded to the Towne for Hberty to make a

palTage (for y*" water) downe the ftreete from -f houfe he Hues

in to the Valley, it being very aflicting and exerfifing to them at

fome feafons in flowing into their fellars ; he promifed to doe it

at his owne charge : it was granted him.-

—

It was propounded that men would cleare their wood in y^

ftreetes for halfe a rod broad from the fences, y* perfons might

walke without danger.

—

Deacon Pecke informed the Towne y* they was much 'troubled

to fuply the Elders with wheate & mault & he feared there was

want, therefore defired y^ Towne to Confider of it. The Deputy

Govern'' urged it that men would endeauo'" to make a p^'fent fupply

for them.

—

The Towne was informed y'' the jurifdiction expected to haue

forty pound returned backe of the hundred pound which was

pay<^ for incouragem* of the fchoole ;t it being debated this anfw^

was thought meete to be returned, That we fignify our trouble

that they haue foe left the fchoole, yet for peace fake to pay thirty

pounds into y* jurifdiction Treafurer: This was concluded by

vote.

[9] IV'P Gilbert jnformed y^ Towne That the Gentlemen in y^

Bay to whom they had granted y*' necke had fent a Letf to the

Towne but he could not at p^'fent find it, but the fcope of it he

fay'^ was their Thankefull acceptance of the Townes kindnes &
purpofe of comming up at fpring.

It was propounded about felling the mill or elfe to let it : But it

was left to y'^ Townesmen to p^'pare y* matter againft anoth^

time.

—

Decemb :
2'' noe Court beca : noe bufines p'^fented.

* Nicholas Augur, the town physician, who lived on the southeast

corner of Church and Elm streets,

t See N. H. Records, iii, 457.
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AT A GENERALL COURT IIF.LO ATT NHWIIAUEN DF.CEMB: 3'' 1662:

The Deputy Gouern'' informed the Towne of the occafion of

calling y™ together at this time which was The fad prouidence

of God that was fallen out in y'' burning of the mill. That foe we

may Confider what courfe may be taken for the fupply of y*

Towne with meale, whether by a horfe mill or building a new

mill there again. It was alfoe informed y* towne that y* Court

& townes-men being together Laft night, Bro:' Glouer informed

them y* there was a horfe mill at Easthampton on Long ifland

that ground a great deale : The bufines was Largely debated &
Bro : Andrewes declared that he had noe fkill in a horfe mill yet

he thought if it fliould grind, it would be but litle, & then y^

worke would be loft when anoth'' was fet up ; he rather defired

that fome would take the place where the former ftood upon

futable incouragemt: it was propounded that if any would

appeare they fhould haue all that was there left & fome further

incouragement : But none at this time appeareing the bufines

was refpited till next fecond day, & then y* towne to meete

againe & it was defired y* any that had a mind to y* worke they

would goe and view the place & fe what is there left.

It was alfoe propounded y* Sam" Marfh would take fome paines

to gather up the nayles and irons there, Bro: Miles faid he would

helpe him, for he had many tooles burnt there.

AT A GENERALL COURT HELD AT NEWIIAUEN DECEMB :
8*'' 1662 :

The Towne being mett together The Deputy Gouern' pro-

pounded whether there was any that had foe Confidered of y**

bufines (Left with them the laft towncmecting) about y*^ mill foe

as to undertake the worke, & faid further that we begin to be

fenfible of the dammage already: Bro: Andrewes fpake y* if

there was any would fpeake anything about a horfe mill, or

Windmill : Bro : Miles declared y^ he had fpoken with Cornelius*

about a horfe mill hut he giues noe incouragem'^ & fav'^ y' if it

would grind jndian but litle better than fampe:! And further

* Probably Cornells Moline or Melyen.

t Coarsely ground indian corn.
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faid y* he fpake with him alfoe about anoth'^ mill & how foone it

might be attained. Cornelius told him y* if timber for y^ wheeles

were brought to the towne & sawed and a houfe thought of to

make them in, he hoped a mill might be made ready to goe by the

fpring. After Large debate of y* matter there feemed to be an

unwillingnes in ye towne to haue a mill fet up there at the townes

Charge, But rather defired that fome would apeare to undertake

it themfelues

:

After fome time of waiting none oth' appearing W" Bradly

declared. That if none would undertake it, he would & exprelTed

himfelfe not willing to joine with any in it, fomething being pro-

pounded to him that way : And he further declared that he had

thoug[ht] of a way to doe it & haften it if the weather be not too

fhaj-pe, for he had a houfe at towne which he purpofed to take

downe & fet up there to Hue in himfelfe or his pofterity : but at

p^'fent he'fhould goe about a mill and get a millright.

Upon this fundrie fhewed themfelues well-fatifiied with the

motion & was willing to incourage him in the worke : W™ Bradly

further explained himfelfe that he would be underftood yt he

would fet up a mill to fuply y^ townes neceffitie & to prouide as

fufficient a miller as he could and if he fatiffy not, the towne

fhould haue liberty to prouide a miller to their owne fatiffaction

& he would pay them

:

The Deputy Gouern'^ afked him if he was ready to propound

his tearmes to y* Towne? He anfw""^ that he rather chofe to

propound them to a Committee : but did propound for liberty to

cut timber for the mill upon thofe lotts that was neare, & y* he

might haue the land that did belong to the mill, & fome more

thereabouts to improoue, againft which none objected : Something

was alfoe propounded, if god fhould take it away againe by fire,

whether he fhould be engaged to build it againe? It was fay^,

if not, y* he leaue the place againe for the townes incouragement

:

Something was propounded alfoe about the time of doeing it,

but being winter feafon & not knowing how it may prooue they

could not p'fix a time.

W™ Bradly alfoe propounded for forty pound incouragemt in

worke or any way elfe & about haueing men p'^fTed in cafe of

breaches ; & now for the expediting of the worke, upon debate in

y^ iffue The Towne by vote Concluded to allow him halfe a rate
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for his incoiiragemt & alloc to haue Liberty to haue men prelTed

for the expediting of y*" worke.

It was alfoe propounded to haue a Committee Chofen for this

bufines. The townesmen were mentioned but none was appointed

at this time.

The Deputy Gouern'' informed }'* Towne that the Committee

had fpoke with AP Osborn* to keepe fchoole & told him what the

Towne had allowed, but he fa>^ y' he thought it would not anfw'

his need, and being now prefent in Court p'Tented a writing where

his tearmes was fpecified, which was read & much was fay*^ to

him as not likely to be obtained & foe was Left.

ffrancis Browne informed y*^ towne y* thcire yeare was out

about }-^ fferry rf but it was left to y*" Townesmen

—

[10] AT A MEETING OF THE COURT: DECEMB : 29"': (62)

Jeremiah Whitnell$ being in a Treatie of Marriage w*^ Widdow
INIitchell Defired to know of y*' Court, what part of her Eftate

did belong to the child : Soe the Court did Confider both of the

Will, «^' Inventory of the Eftate, &: found y' }^ remainder of y*

Eftate befidcs the legacy giuen to Bro: jMitchells Daughf at

Stratford is giuen to Sifter Mitchell & her daughf: Now the

Court Confidering y*- there appeares fome lolTe upon y® Eftate &
y* y*^ houfe is fomething bettered by the fellar did fee caufe to

allow but fifty pounds for the childs part to be pay^ when it

comes to age: And this to be pay"^ through the whoUe Eftate

as it is inventorized in houfe & Land & houfhold goods &c.

AT A COURT HELD AT XEWHAUEN JANUARY: 6**^ 1662

Lieuetenn* John Xafh propounded to y* Court about a debt

claimed by Jn" Meggs from y'^ Eftate of Tho : Jeffries : & p'fented

* Recompense Osborn was born in Dorchester, Mass., in May, 1644,

and graduated at Harvard in 1661. His father, William, came finally to

New Haven, where he died in September, 1661. His mother, Fridiswid,

married Captain John Mulford, of Easthampton, Long Island.

t See N. H. Records, iii, 489.

t Jeremiah Whitnell married in 1663 Elizabeth, widow of Thomas
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a Lett^ from John Meggs* wherein was fpecified that Tho:

Jeffrie owed him twenty two (hillings for Tobacco which lay at

M' Gilberts houfe: Now M' Gilbert teftified That Thor Jeffrie

had Tobaccoe from his houfe of John Meggs his & that he

thought it could not but be worth as much as is demanded, upon

which y° Court thought it muft be pay*^.

John Benham alfoe claimed a debt from y* fame Eftate of

eighteene (hillings for three y^s of hoUand, which he (aid Tho:

Jeffrie had of him June. 6: (6i) & not pd for it, for proofe

whereof he fd his wife would teftify }^ fame & al(oe p''(ented his

booke of acc'^ wherein it (tood, but his wife not being p'"(ent it

was re(pited to y^ next Court.

Henry Glouer al(oe demanded a debt from y^ fame Eftate in

y^ behalfe of Anne White of South Hampton, & for y* end

p'fented a lett^ from her dated Apr ill 20*"^ (62) : And upon oath

himfeKe te(tified: That Anne White gaue him order to receiue

this debt of Serj* Tho: Jeffrie which he owed for a Citterne he

had of her (undrie yeares agoe, & y* he (pake to Serj*^ Jeffrie of

it in his life time & he owned to him y*' debt for this Citterne &
fa}^ he gaue orders to one of Southhold to pay her ; Now this

Letf from her dated as before (oe lately (hewes y* (hee is not yet

paid. Tho: Trowbridge & W" Trowbridge te(tified y* Serj*^

Jeffrie had a Citterne from one of Longifland : upon which

things the Court faw caufe to allow it.

—

Thomas Morris propounded to y*^ Court about feme Rie which

he bought of Serj*- Jeffrie upon y*^ ground, in which there was
great loffe ; he was to giue for it 13 bufh: halfe & w*" he had

threfhed it there was but 9 bu(h : halfe : he pleaded y^ he tooke

it upon Serj*^ Jeffries word & y*^ he promifed him y*^ he fhould be

noc Loofer by it, & said y*^ Wingle Jn°fon could prooue y^ fame:

M"" Augur te(tified y* he had heard Tho: Morris often fay y* Serj'

Jeffrie (d (oe. But Wingle not being then p'"(ent it was left to

Tho : Morris to bring him another time.

—

L: John Na(h al(oe propounded about a debt which Philip

Leeke claimes from y* fd Eftate, But it was left for Philip Leeke

to come to y® Court himfelfe & cleare it.

—

Mitchell, who had died in 1660, leaving two daughters, Hannah (by a

former wife), and Elizabeth (or Betty).

* John Meigs had removed about 1654 to Guilford.
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An jnventory of the Eftate of Georj^e Smith* deceafcd taken &
apprized by Jn" Cooper and Roger AlHng Decemb: 20^" 1662 was

pTented ammounting to one hundred ninety fiue pounds three

fhilHngs foure pence : the widdow upon oath attefted to y*" fulnes

of it: Jn" Cooper & Roger AlUng upon oath attefted y*^ y*

apprifemt was juft to y^ beft of theire light. The widdow being

afked if there was noe Will of her hufbands fhe anfwered noe.

The laft Will & teftament of Richard Hull deceafed, made the

one & twentieth day of Auguft 1662, was p'"fented by his fonne

Jeremiah Hull & prooued by M^ MatheAv Gilbert & W Wiir

Jones to be his Laft Will to y*' beft of theire knowledge,

whereunto he fet his marke & fcale in their p''fence ; this was by

y"" attefted upon oath & foe by y'' Court judged Legall : Alfoe an

jnventory of his eftate taken Decemb: 23^'' 1662: was p^'fented

ammounting to one hundred & one pound eighteene fhillings &
eight pence : upon oath attefted by Jeremiah Hull aforefd to be

a true & full inventory to y* beft of his knowledge. Thomas
Munfon & Roger Ailing upon oath attefted y* y* apprifem*^ was

juft according to y^ beft of their light.

Jeremiah Hull accepted of being execut'' according to }^' Will,

& had power of adminiftration granted him.

—

W™ Trowbridge propounded to the Court y* he might haue an

account of his fTathers Eftatef that was Left in New Hauen &
for this end p'"fented two Lett" from his father the one Dated

March. 6"' 1655 : the other ]\Iarch 4*'' 1658. wherein his father

writes that he marueiles there is not an account of it giuen: It

was told him that fome time had beene fpent in fearching y*

Records but it could not be cleared ; therefore he paying the

Secretary, then y* Secretary would affoard them what helpe he

could therein to Cleare it.

Dauid Atwatcr appeared & defired of y*^ Court y^ the Cafe

depending betweene M"" Goodenhoufe & himfelfe| might be ilTued:

He was told that if he had attended y'^ Courts order in meafuring

his Land as M' Goodenhoufe had done, it might have bene done

* George Smith died in May, 1662; his widow Sarah married John

Jackson in July, 1668.

t Thomas Trowbridge, Senior, in New Haven from 1640 «to about

1644, then returned to England, where he died in 1672.

t Atwater vs. Goodenhouse ; see N. H. Records, iii. 405, 514.
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therefore he was blamed & ordered further That he get his land

furveyed w*'' y'' firft conueniencie & at furtheft by the beginning of

April! next & then he might haue an ilTue of y® bufines.

[ii] Dauid Atwater defired of y"" Court an abatem^ of 3^: 4^

for entrance of a action againft Edward Parker Octob: 1^^ (61)

which they after agreed between themfelues, but the Court faw

not caufe to graunt it.

Jeremiah Johnfon appeared before the Court to anfwer for w*

was lay*^ againft him by John Clearke in Court Septemb: 2"^:

(62), which charge was read, y'' fubftance of which was That

it was hot weather when W"" Paine came into y* Church & y*^ he

leaped in at one of the windowes & y* the Gouern'' gaue teftimony

for him & Edward Watfon, to be the Gouern" mate for he knew

his M"" Watfon was made unfatiffied with W" Paine when he

lined w^^ him : Jere : Jn'ofon anfwered he had feriously Con-

fidered of it & his euill therein & hoped god had done him good

by this afliction but faid he could not remember all y'' was charged

againft him. But y*^ which he did remember, he fhould acknowl-

edge which was this, that comming to goodm. Clearkes houfe

he fay*^ what a hole this man hues in, then one anfwered it was

not like W™ Paines hole: then he faid he wondered how W"
Paine came into the Church & whoe fhould giue teftimony for

him knowing that there was fuch difference betweene Edward

Watfon & W™ Paine when he lined w*^ him that he fayth his

M' Watfon warned him of W™ Paines houfe: Jere: Johnfon

profeffed he was truly forry for what he had faid & did fufpect

he might fpeake more then he could remember as was witneffed

againft him for he was in an ill frame at y* time & that he fees

y* he did a great wrong to the Church, & alfoe to the Gouern'" &
his M'' Watfon in foe fpeaking; he was told y*' he wanted not

light to carry it better & y*^ he was growne to a great height of

prophanenes & was minded of his being formerly Dealt with all

for fuch like euills.* Roger Ailing & Abra™: Dowlitle fpake

as if he had fpoken to them in way of repentance. The Court

haueing Confidered the Cafe proceeded to fentence & told him

That feeing he goes on in fuch wayes of fcoffing & prophanenes

yet he promising foe faire as he doth they fhould but at prfent

Lay a bond of ten pounds upon him for his better behauiour for

* See N. H. Records, iii, 331, 347.
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the future, & if he be found in any fuch wayes againe he fliould

ly Hable to the forfeit of this bond or to fuch punifhmt as the

Court fhall fee caufe to inflict upon him : Jere : Jn°fon promifed

this fecurity before y* Court: & for his not appearing the laft

Court the court did pafl^e it by becaufe he profefl^es y' he did forget

the day. And for the bufines betwixt Edmund Dorman & he

they declared y*^ they had ilTued it betweene themfelues.

John Benham againe appeared defireing to underftand y®

Courts mind concerning the houfe & accommodations y*' was

fometime his fathers & to make good his claime formerly made

before y** Court, p^'fented Edward Prefton & his Wife for

WitnefTes Who teltified upon oath as ffolloweth firft Edward

Prefton teftitieth : That w" AP John Benham was to haue his fifter,

he afked goodman Benham (his father) what he would giue his

fonne; he anfwered him, ^^'hat hath your fifter? he faid eighty

pounds, he then faid he would make his fonne as good, he afked

him wherein? He faid he would giue his fonne his houfe &
land, halfe at p^fent & the other halfe at his death, & y* he

fhould haue part of a horfe & lomething elfe. The wife alfoe of

Edward Prefton teftified the fame upon oath concerning the

houfe & land upon- matching with her fifter.

The Court Confidering the cafe as prooued to be giuen him as

a condition of marriage thought it fhould be granted him : &
feeing nothing elfe appeared to the Contrary.

—

John Clearke feruant to Roger Ailing, haueing bene examined

in private about his running away from his Mafter feuerall times

but giueing noe fatiffieing anfwer, w-as now called to giue his

anfwer in publique : Roger Ailing was called upon to know w*

he had to informe againft him, whoe declared as followeth:

That it was a great afliction to him to accufe his feruant, he had

kept feruants thefe twenty^ yeares & had neuer the like excerfife

with any but feeing this was become publicke & and other private

meanes not preuailing but he went on in it: Now for y* times of

his goeing away : the firft time was in September Laft when he

& his wife was gone to Stratford to Jehiells* wedding he had

put up his Cloathes & was about going away with Jacob Moline

had not Abraliam Dowlitle ftoppcd him : The fecond time was on

*Jehiel, son of William Preston; there was probably some relation-

ship with Roger Ailing, or his wife (Mary Nash).
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the fifth of Decemb : Laft when he was but gone a htle while to

Deacon Miles his houfe, but his father brought him againe at

night: The 3"^ time was on y*" 9*^ of Decemb: Laft: & y*" manner

of that was : the day before he made as if he had beene ficke &
foe went up to bed & lay while the next day & then rofe up &
went away to Jofeph Tuttells fhop & foe to goodm. ffootes & lay in

his barne all night & without his fupper & next morning went to

his fathers & as his father was about comming to Lecture he

gaue his father y'' flip that he told Ro: Ailing y* he feared he

was quite gone, but when his father came home againe he found

him there & brought him againe the next day ; & Jn° Clearke was

afked y'' reafon of thefe his courfes & whether he wanted any-

thing : He faid noe : but one reafon was becaufe the children did

tell tales of him & another was becaufe when he was not well & in

bed his dame came up to him & told him he was Lazie & not ficke.

it was told him it did appeare y^ he was not ficke y*^ he could

rife up & goe out from place to place & then ly all night in a barne

without his fupper as he did: His Mafter defired to know of him

whether he was not out y*^ fabbath day night before this, & his

groun[ds] [12] why he thought he was, are thefe, becaufe he

feemed very fleepie the next day & becaufe he heard the doore

goe he thought in y® night, and alfoe he thought there was fome

Candles taken out of a bag & y^ his daughter faw him goe toward

y* Bay. He anfwered he tooke but one & put it in againe: And
being afked to w* end he tooke it? he faid that he being at

Jonathan Lampfons that night & feeing him at worke and wanting

light he told him he would bring him a candle : He was told y*^

in his examination he confeft he was at Sam^ ffernes his houfe

y* euening: He anfwered that was before he went to Jonathan

Lampfon, & he only went to Sam : ffernes his to fee whoe was
there & ftayed but a litle while: He being afked whoe was there?

fay"^ Stephen Bradly, Ifaac Beecher, Obadiah Wheeler, Jn°

Thomas & his brother daniell. And being afked w* they was
doeing fay'' he could not tell for he ftayed but a litle while. The
Court much laboured w*^ him to bring him to a fight of his euill

& to an ingenious ConfelTion of y*" fame but all y'' was faid litle

p^'vailcd with him ; onely at length he fd y* he did tell his Mafter

y* he was forry for what he had done & hoped he fhould mend

:

The Court therefore did Commit him to y® Care of y* Marfhall
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that foe he might be brought to a fight of his fin in a way of

fuffering, feeing it could not bee attained otherwife. After the

Court was rifen up he defired to fj^eake to y*^ Court & being

together in private he did by way of confeffion declare That he

had beene two or three times at John Brownes houfe in y*

euenings with fome others as he named, viz : Jn" Thomas Jun"",

Daniell Thomas, & Stephen Pearfon where there was dauncing

& once playing at cards : & did further ConfelTe that his maine

ground of goeing away was, that he might goe where he might

haue more liberty, for one from Connecticutt told him if he liucd

there he might liue merrily & fing & daunce &c. See upon the

defire of his Matter & the Marfhall he was fett at liberty to be

with his ]\Iafter againe.

AT A COURT HELD AT NEWHAUEN FFEBRUARY. 3''. 1662:

Thomas Johnfon Plaintifife entered an Action of debt & damage

againft Thomas Powell Defend*^ But after much Debate & uncom-

fortable words palling betweene them which y* Court witneffed

againft; the bufines being of long ftanding & fome proof

e

wanting, the Court aduifed tliem to get fome friends to helpe

tliem ifTue it betwixt them that foe they may liue in neighborly

loue together as they ought for y"^ future: this advife they both

agreed to before y' Court.

—

Thomas Morris p''fented Wingle Johnfon for proofe of w'

Serj' Jeffrie had faid about the bargaine which he had tooke of

Serj* Jeffries, viz: That Serj' Jeffrie promifed him that he fhould

be noe loofer by it: Xow Wingle was afked w*^ he could fay in y*

cafe. He anfvvered. That Serj* Jeffrie would haue had him tooke

}'*' corne upon y*^ ground w^'' goodm Morris had but he was not

willing: Afterwards offring it to goodm. Morris, & he fhewing

fome backewardnes to it Serj* Jeffrie faid to him, man take it, I

would not haue you loofe by it: Tho: Morris was afked w' he

defired to haue abated: He anfwered that he was willing to

loofe the labour of taking up of y^ corne & charge of bringing it

home & defired onely the abatem* of foure bufliells of Rie which

it wanted of that he was to giue: & alfoe to be allowed fix
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fhillings for cutting of it, all which came to two & twenty (hillings,

which was graunted him.

—

Jere: Ofborne appeared & p'Tented his booke of accounts Con-
cerning Sam^^ Richards his Eftate as he was ordered in octob:

Laft & faid he had beene with y* Secretary & they had compared
the accounts & found them to be as they are fummed, & for y^

account it felfe Jere: Ofborne attefted it to be true as it there

ftood & foe was accepted but told he muft fatiffy y^ Secretary

what was due to him.

—

John Winfton propounded about a debt of feuen fhillings due

to him from Serj* Jeffrie ; three fhillings of it was for a bufh

:

of Indian corne which Daniell Robinfon had by Serj^ Jeffrie his

order for y'^ mill worke, the other foure was cleare upon booke;

the three fhillings was thought muft be allowed by the Towne, the

oth^ from Serj*^ Jeffrie his Eftate.

Sundrie perfons was called to anfw"" for diforderly & unfea-

fonable night meetings, & firft Jn° Browne* & his Wife, but the

Marfhall anfwered y* Jn° Browne was gone out of Towne when

he went to warne him: His wife was called & told that fhee had

entertained mens children & feruants contrary to theire parents

& Mafters knowledge or confent, therefore was wiflied feriously

to Confider what euill way fhee had gone on in ; But fhee anfwered

y* fhe gaue them noe entertainem*, for they came in when fhee was

in bed, & fhee bid them goe away as foone as they came for fhe

knew it would be offenfive being the euening after the fabbath. fhe

was afked then how they came in, whether fhe bid them? fhe

anfwered, Noe it was a miftake if they faid foe, and fhe beleeued

they would fay fhe bid them goe away if they fpeake the truth.

She was afked if fhe did not know that there hath bene youths at

their houfe & playing at cards & finging & dauncing? fhe anfwered

that formerly there had ; but in her examination in private fhe

faid fhee was in bed when they was there lately. [13] John

Thomas jun'' was called. But anfw' was made y* he was gone into

y* woods with his brother for deare before the marfhall came to

warne him.

Thomas Tomlinfon was afked if he was the man y' opened the

doore? He anfwered noe but he thinks it was obadiah wheeler

John Browne (son of Francis) and his wife Mary (Walker) lived

on East Water Street.
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for he was at y*^^ gate & Jii" Thomas told him y' fhe bid them come
in & he heard her fpealve himfelfe and bid y"' come in : But goodw,

Browne denied it: She was afked if fhe did not make faft her

doore: She anfwered fhe thinkcs it was done very fUghtly, for

they had noe lock to it, only her fifter* fet a litle fticke againft

it : fhe was wiflied feriously to confider what hurt they had done

to young perfons in y*^ towne, & this meanes feruants ftriue

to be at liberty from their mafters that they may doe as tliey doe

at yo"^ houfe: Then they was all called to fpeake & firft Tho:

Tomlinfon was told y* he was one y' was at this meeting on y'

euening after the fabbath, therefore was called to relate w*

was the occafion & end of his goeing thither : He anfwered, y*

he was at goodm : Allings cornerf & meeting with Jno Thomas

jun' he asked him to goe downe thither & told him he had fome

bufines there foe he went along w^^ him & had noe bufines him-

felfe but onely to fmoake it & did confefle his euill y^ he fhould

not haue done foe But haue kept at home : Being afked what they

did there? He anfwered y* three of y™ fmoaked it & John Gold &
Hachaliah Prefton daunced & Stephen Bradly fung.

Daniell Thomas was Called & afked if he went w*^ his brother?

he fd noe but as he was going home he met w*^ Hachaliah at

their gate & he knew not which fpake firft of goeing thither &
foe Hachaliah tooke his horfe & tooke him up behind him & foe

they went together & then when they was there Stephen Bradly

fang & Jn° Gold & Hachaliah daunced : But he was told that he

feemes not to fpeake truth in this for Bro: Dowlitle faid y' his

family told him y'^ Daniell Thomas was there in y'' houfe & y'

Hachaliah went out with him & as apeares by Hachaliahs

acknowledgem*^, who was then called & told y* he had beene one

of this meeting & therefore was advifed by y"' Court & by his

fadier kimbcrlyi to fpeake y*^ truth in y* cafe y* if it might be,

this knot might be broken; who related as followeth, viz: As he

was fitting in M*" dowlitles houfe they heard a noyfe & abraham &
he rofe up & went to j-* doore &: they faw Daniell Thomas comming
out of goodm. Allings gralTeplat &. afterwards when he & Daniell

* Hannah Walker, born 1646.

t Goodman Roger Alling's corner was the northeast corner of George
and Church streets.

t Mary, widow of William and mother of Hackaliah Preston, was now
wife of Thomas Kimberly.
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was together Daniell afked him to goe downe to ]n° Brownes &
told him of the three maides that was gone thither (y*^ is Abigaile

Clearke, Efther Clearke & Serjt. Whiteheads may^) and alfoe of

Jn° Gold & Stephen Bradly, (this he related firft to his mafter,

& alfoe in his private examination,) foe he went & tooke the horfe

& Daniel Thomas got up behind him & they went to Jn° Brownes

where all ye company then were. And being afked w* time of

night it was & how long he was there ; he anfwered that he

thought it was about 9 or 10 of Clocke when they went & it was

about two houres from his goeing forth to his returne: Being

afk* what they did there he fd Stephen Bradley began to fing &
then he & Jn° Gold daunced & being further afked whether goodw.

Browne f^ any thing ? he anfwered : yea : but he could not well

tell w*, But he thinks fhe faid, it was time for them to be gone,

but for any drinke &c they had none : He confelTed he was very

forry for w* he had done & it was i'^ y* he had acknowledged his

euill w*^ much affection to his mother.

John Gold was call'^ & told y*^ he was one of this meeting at

this time & therefore was to giue his anfw^ why he thus walked

contrary to y* law, he being of fuch an age & fhould haue giuen

a better example. He anfwered y* he had giuen his anfw'' at

his examination : But he was told he muft now giue his

anfwer & why he went to Serj* Whiteheads y*^ night to fpeake w*^^

his may^ & to Bro : Elfies. he was looked upon to be a chief

e

acter in this to draw out perfons to fuch finfull wayes which they

knew not of : Then he related as foUoweth, viz : That upon the

laft day of y* weeke before this, meeting w**^ Abigaile Clearke

he afked her when fhe went home to Stratford ? fhe anfwered fhee

could not tell, & he told her it would be bad weather ere long;

then on y*" fabbath day he faw goodm Bearfly of Stratford at

meeting, & at euening he went to y® waterfide to fpeake with

him, & meeting w^'^ him, he told him of Abigaile Clearke, y*^ flie

would willingly goe home, & he told him if fhee would come
downe, he would carry her, for he was to goe y® next tide, & foe

defired him if he fee her & Serj* Whiteheads maid, y* he would
wifh them to come downe & he would be either at his velTell or

at Jn° Brownes houfe : & this he f'* was y^ reafon of his goeing to

Serj* Whiteheads & goodm Elfies to fpeake with thefe mayds:
then he goeing downe to Jno Brownes to reckon with him (as
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he faid) met \v"' Stephen Bradly goeinj,^ thither & they both as

they was goeing about M" Allertons Bridge* met with the mayds
before mentioned, and afking them whither they was goeing?

they faid to goodm Brownes then he told them w* goodm Bearfly

f'*: But he being afked if he had not fpake with the maydes before

then, to doe his errand: He euaded a plaine anfw"" & f'' if any

proue it he fhould fpeake, though before he had denied his

fpeaking with them as he was told.

Stephen Bradly was called & afked what his bufines was to goe

to Jn° Brownes y*^ night? He anfwered y^ he haueing fent to his

brother at Guilford by goodm Browne, & hearing of his being

come home went to inquire how his brotherf did & to fee if he

had brought him a letf: He was afked why he did not come away

p^'fently when he faw Jn° Browne was not at home : He anfwered

he fees his euill in not doeing foe: He was further told y*' he

falls to finging & foe fet them to daunce : He anfwered he had

nothing to fay for himfelfe but was very forry & hoped it fhould

be a warning to him.

—

Hachaliah Prefton was further charged with being in goodm.

W'inftons yard with Serj* Whiteheads mayd y* night & as was fd

himfelfe had acknowledged to feuerall, therefore was wifhed to

fpeake the truth in y*' Cafe. But he profelTed he was not in the

yard but left her at the rayles & went his way & remembers not

y' he had toe acknowledged to any.

—

[14] The Court haueing Confidered the bufines proceeded to

Sentence; 8z firft they was all Called by name as Jn° Gold,

Hacha: Prefton, Stephen Bradly, Tho: Tomlinfon & Daniell

Thomas, And wifli* feriously to Confider theire fin in thefe things

both againft god & theire owne foules & y*^ to fall into fuch vaine

wayes foe immediatly after y^ fabbath (of which they had foe often

beene warned in y^' publicke Miniftry of y*' worde) and alfoe walk-

ing foe contrary to tlie law here eftablifhed & often publifhed &
was now againe Read. The Court inclining to moderation did

Sentence them to pay hue fhillings a perfon to y* publique & y'

* Mrs. Allerton's bridge was over the East Creek, north of George
Street.

t Stephen Bradley was now about 21 years of age, and one of his

brothers, Nathan, who was four years older, had already settled in

Guilford, where Stephen soon joined him.
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before y^ next Court or elfe to ftand to w* further punifhm* the

Court fhall fee caufe to inflict on them

—

Jonathan Lampfon was Called & told y* he had beene one in

thefe night meetings at John Brownes: But before he anfwered

his father defired to fpeake to y^ Court: & haueing libert}^ f^

That he was very forr}' y* his fonne fhould be found faultie againe,

for he had feene great amendm^ in him fince he was formerly

before the Court* : Then Jonathan acknowledged he had beene

at Jn° Brownes two or three times, & once there was a litle play-

ing at cards by Jno Thomas & Stephen Pearfon: Jn° Thomas

brought y® cards thither ; one time he played in the lot & once at

their houfe w^^ Jn° Jagger: Jn° Jaggerf being called was afked

if it was foe, & where he had y™ Cards & whats become of them:

He anfwer*^ yea ; & he had them of Richard Bowton, but he threw

them into the Creeke: & being afked further why? he faid

becaufe there was not enough of them, they was old ones & he

was refolved to play noe more with them : & being further afked

if he knew of any y^ fold Cards in y* Towne ? He anfwered Noe

:

And Jn° Jagger was further queftioned why be blamed Jn° Clearke

for ConfelTing? But he perumptorily denied it & fd that Jn°

Clearke had denied it to him : Soe y^ Court paffed Jn° Jagger by,

only w*'^ a warning to take heed he be not found in any fuch

wayes againe: & foe proceeded with Jonathan Lampfon, wifhing

him to Confider of his wayes, haueing beene in Court before:

yet the Court out of tendcrnes hopeing it might pVaile with him

to reforme : Therefore did fentence him to pay ten fhillings & y*

before the next Court, or elfe to ftand to what the Court fhall

then fee caufe to inflict: He defired to be thankefull to y® Court

for their fauo'' towards him & defired their prayers for him y* y®

lord would helpe him for y^ time to come.

—

John Clearke feruant to Roger Ailing was called, to anfwer

for his miscarriages whoe befides his being in thefe finfull meet-

ings feuerall times, as appears in his acknowledgem* y*^ laft Court,

notwithftanding y° Courts tendernes towards him upon his promife

of amendm^r he was now told that it feemes he hath carried it

* See N. H. Records, iii, 528, for former examination of Jonathan, son

of Thomas Lamson.

tJohn, son of Jeremy and Elizabeth Jagger, of Stamford, was born
in 1644.
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worfe fince & played the hipocrite in faining himfelfe ficke &
refufing his diat & making as if he was diftracted to goe away

from his mafter in y* fnow barefoote up to y* farme, & he was

told y'' if fuch things be fuflFered it would be fad. Therefore was

wifh* to fpeake w' he had to fay for himfelfe? He anfwered

that he did not ftand to juftify himfelfe in any thing but fall

under it & for his refufing his diat & running away in fuch a

manner, he can giue noe good reafon for it but he had f*^ before

y' he thought to weary his mafter out y* he might let him goe

away. Therefore the Court Confidering y* tendcrnes would not

p'uaile with him did Sentence him to be Corporally puniflied by

whipping p''fently : which was then inflicted.

—

John Thomas junio'" being come was called & told that he was

one that had beene at thefe night meetings at Jn° Brownes : and

firft he was afked about that meeting when Jn** Browne was not

at home, whether y* fhe bid them come in? He anfwered: Noe;

fhe was not willing becaufe her hufband was not at home, &: he

further f^ that fhe fpake to y™ to be gone once or twice: He was

told that theire fin was the greater &: that he walked as one with-

out gouenimt & was a great greife to his parents in his ftub-

bornnes to them (whoe fhould be a comfort to them) & y* he

would fay if he might not goe where he lift he would he gone

where he might haue his liberty, & he was further told that he

had beene under blame* for mifcarriages in time of diuine

worfhip in y* meeting houfe : He anfwered that he was ver^' forrv'

for it; & hoped he fhould doe foe noe more: The Court wifh'

him to Confider it & lay to heart his fin againft God 8c his

ftubbornenes to his parents, 8z that though he had beene fpoke

to in private & feemed to be afifected yet ftill to goe on, & y* he

fhewed a ftubbome fpirit before y* magiftrates: Therefore the

Sentence of the Court is that he pay ten fhillings fine to y*'

publike & y' before the next court, or elfe to ftand to what y*

court fhall then fee caufe to inflict. He was further told y* if

this p''uaile not to reforme him, he muft looke for fome fliarper

punifhm*. His father f^ it was a great greife of heart to him

& his wife & he hoped he fliould take more care of his children

for time to come.

* See N. H. Records, iii, 528.
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[15] AT A COURT HELD AT NEW HAUEN MARCH. 3^. 1662/63 :

James RufTell doth alienate for euer to Thomas Barnes two

acres of meadow which formerly was giuen him by y^ Towne
out of M'' Rowes Lott, Lieing next to y* meadow which was

Layed out for M'^ Dearmer, the riuer on the weft, the upland on

y® eaft, & Thomas Barnes his part of M' Rowes meadow on y^

South, & Tho Barnes to pay y® alienation.

John Tuttle doth alienate for euer to John Potter his houfe &
homelott lieing at ftony riuer, being about hue acres be it more or

LelTe with all y® fences & buildings thereupon.

John Tuttle doth alienate for euer to Widdow Luddington all

his part of upland meadow about Stony riuer, which was the

halfe of y^ which was his fathers proportion there, the homelott

before mentioned excepted, thefe alienations to be p*^ betwixt

them.

Timothy Nafh doth alienate for euer to Leiftenn* John Nafh*

(as by a writing fubfcribed with his owne hand & alfoe by his

wife fhewing her Confent thereunto and teftified by Roger Ailing

to be foe fubfcribed by y™) his houfe, homelot & all buildings &
fences therupon with all other Lands and meadow with rights &
priuilidges theretoo belonging which he was polselTed of by

his father.

Widdow Potter appeared to prooue the Will of her hufband

(as Left by the Cd^ of magiftrats to this Court) The will being

allowed by y^ Co^: & now p^fented for proofe: Deacon miles

tooke oath that it was the laft Will of WilP Potter to y^ beft of

his knowledge ; Deacon Pecke being the oth'' witnes was not well

& foe was not there, but Deacon miles teftified y* he fubfscribed

to it.

Leiftenn* John Nafh & James B ifhop as Truftees for y* eftate

of Samuell Caffinch i)leaded y*^ they had wrong done them in y*

peafe was difpofed of diforderly & paying fome debt made fince

W" Potters death before they was pay*^ a certaine quantity of

peafe which W™ Potter borrowed of them (the peafe belonging

to the eftate aforef^ & fhould haue beene pay*^ at firft winter was

two yeare) to be pay'' winter was twelumoneth with fome

* John and Timothy Nash were respectively the eldest and youngest

sons of Thomas Nash.
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aduance by his ovvne voluntary motion but when time of paym^

came, he defired y"' to take other pay (f)lea(hnf,' he fhould not

haue peafe to fow) which they refufed «Sr foe the greateft part

of y"" yet remaines unpay'', which they appHiended fhould haue

been pay*^ in y^ firft place, being y'^ feed y' he fowed. W'iddow

Potter being demanded why fhee had thus done? anfwered, That

Ar Rutherford hearing her peafe was threfhed came y* next

morneing (before they was winnowed) & brought fackes w"' him

& was foe importunate to haue them done y* he f'^ if fhee could not

doe them he would fetch one of goodm Clearkes boyes to helpe

& foe he did, & they with her daughter winnowed them & put

up nine bufhells & fhee fd fhee told M"" Rutherford that they, viz*

L. Nafh & James Bifhop, was to haue the peafe, but he would not

be denied, & after the magiftrate had fent up aduife not to pay

anything out of y* eftate till the Will was prooued. M'' Ruther-

ford comming up for y'' peafe fhe met him as fhe was comming to

}^ towne & told him fhee muft not deliuer any, but he went on &
tooke them away when fhee was not at home: But M"" Ruther-

ford not being at Court to anfw'' for himfelfe the matter was not

much furtlier debated.

Widdow Potter had power of adminiftration graunted her &
fhee ordered to appeare with her children the next Court.

Widdow judfon p'"fented the Laft Will & teftam* of her late

hufband, A\''" Judfon* deceafed, which by the witnelTes (Deacon

Richard Miles & John Cooper) was prooued upon oath and foe

approoved as Legall.

An Inventory alfoe of y*' Eftate of Will'" Judfon deceafed

ammouting to 326'*'—08—04 was p^'fented taken }-* 15'^* of

Decemb: 1662. the widdow upon oath attefted to }-* fulnes of it

foe far as is clearly knownc at p'"fent, there being one booke

wanting (as fhe app^'hended) of fome accounts, therefore fhe

promifed to p'"fent any thing after y' fhould appeare. Thomas
Munfon & John Cooper upon oath attefted that }•*' apprizem*^ was

juft to the beft of theire light.

\\'iddow Judfon being executrix, had power of adminiftration

graunted her, to adminiftcr according to Will.

* William Judson died in July, 1662; his second wife, and widow,

Elizabeth, had previously been wife of Benjamin Wilmot, Jr., and earlier

of Eaton or Heaton.
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An Inventorie of y*' eftate of WilP Luddington* deceafed was

p'^fented amounting to taken ye the widdow

upon oath attefted to y^ fulnes of it to the beft of her knowledge,

John Cooper & Mathew MouUhrop upon oath attefted that the

apprizem*^ was Juft to the beft of their Light. The widdow being

afked if her hufband made noe Will? anfwered y* fhee knew of

none for fhee was not here when he died. Mathew Moulthrop

teftified that he made none.

The Matter refpecting y® Childrens portions was deferred till

next Court, & the widdow with him y*' fhee was to marry & all her

children aboue fourteene yeares of age was ordered then to

appear & the Court would order the eftate & confider how the

childrens portions fhalbe fecured.

M'' Cornelius Moline Plain^ )

Cornelius Williamfon Defend* j

The Plaint entred an action of y* Cafe againft y® Defend*^ con-

cerning a mare : & thus informed againft him. That in June

laft he lent y* Defend* a mare to goe to y* mill, & told him he

fhould bring her againe p^'fently after dinner y^ fame day (which

he promifed foe to doe) ; but he neuer had the mare againe to

this day, therefore he defired to haue the mare looked up againe

& deliuered to him or elfe the Defend [*] to helpe to another as

good, the valew of y'^ mare was ten pound.

[l6] ATT A GEN^^ COURT HELD FOR NEW HAUEN MARCH: 9*^^

1662/63

:

Jeremiah How defired Liberty to depart the Co'^, to attend the

tide, being about toLoade his veiTel to goe to Milford Mill, which

was granted him.

Willm Bradly propounded to w*^ formerly he had done about

y^ mill, to haue thirty or forty acres beyond y* rocke for the

encouragem*' of any y*^ fhould Liue there : The motion being

Largely debated it was put to vote for either twenty or thirty, &

William Ludington was born about 1608, and his wife Ellen about

1619. His inventory, in the Probate Records, amounts to £156. los. She

next married John Rose, or Ross, of Branford, in 1663.
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the vote ilTued for twenty acres of upland beyond >-* rocke

(befides y* which is already on this fide) to be layed with as litle

inconveniencie to y^ towne as may bee, prouided the Miller doe

Hue there for y* fuplie of y*' Towne. fomething was propounded

about >^ fence (in -f behalfe of widdow Row*) that is upon y*

Land on this fide y*" rocke, but it was left to be confidered another

time.

It was alfoe propounded for to haue a Committee apointed to

agree with Wiir Bradly about the mill & fettle it, & after debate,

Leiftenn^ John Nafh, M"" Tuttle, M^ Ling, John Cooper, Roger

Ailing & James Bifhop was apointed a Committee to treate and

Conclude with Will"' Bradly, any foure of them being p'fent &
agreeing.

Will"' Bradly upon his defire had Liberty to depart the Court.

The Treafurers acounts (as they was audited) for y^ yeare

(61) was read, & the names of y*" perfons left in debt to y*" towne

upon former accounts.

An advife of y* Committee for y^ Colony, in reference to

Connecticutt, was read to y*' towne.

John Hall propounded about y*" fence about >^ Gouern" quarter

;

the land being turned ouer to fundrie, he defired that thofe y'

had v*^ land would fet up theire markes.

The Deputy Gouern'" informed y* Towne y* fome of y* fubbards

quarter had been with him & defired y* it might be planted with

jndian, but it was e.xpreft by feuerall y* y*" order fettled would be

moft for y^ Towne, &: there was but few pleaded for to haue it

planted, therefore it remained as formerly fettled, not to be

planted this yeare with Jndian.

Thomas Kemberly fenio"" propounded That it is his wiuesf defire

that it may be recorded that fhee hath fix Ro*d of her proportion

of fence in y^ fubbards quarter abated, for paying twenty fhillings

:

Then fome of y*^ quarter in y* name of the reft declared that it

was foe, by the Confent of the quarter.

John Potter propounded for a piece of land about halfe an

* Matthew Rowe, who had been the miller since 1655 or earlier, died

in May, 1662.

t He had married about 1660, as his second wife, Mary (Seabrook),

widow of William Preston.
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acre, lieing at y^ end of his homelott by ftony riuer, & he promifed

to leaue his land y* he was to haue by his fhop.

He alfoe propounded for a peice of halTuckie meadow, it was

thought about eight acres, & it was f^ y* the Towne neuer makes

ufe of it, only goodm Moulthrop cut about halfe an acre of it;

it lies adjoining to fome of his meadow: After debate it was put

to vote & was both graunted him prouided that he Leaue a

fufficient cart way by the riuer fide.

—

Mathew Moulthrop fenio'" propounded for a piece of meadow

of about fix or feuen acres lieing neare fouthend, part of which he

hath formerly had ufe of by liberty from y* Towne : After fome

Large debate upon it, & confidering how Inconvenient it lay in a

long narrow flip it was put to vote & by vote graunted him as his

owne.

John Winfton propounded y* the Towne would giue him liberty

to fett a fhop in y*' ftreete againft his houfe, for he found it very

inconuenient where his fhop now ftood. It being put to vote was

granted him.

ATT A COURT HELD AT NEW HAUEN APRILL 7"^ 1663 :

M'' Jones declared y* the matter of differance betwixt IVP

Powell & Thomas Johnfon, which was left with them to iflue by

way of arbitration by this Court ffeb: 3^ (62), himfelfe being

one that had heard y^ bufines betwixt them; & for y* part of it

which was matters of accounts they had ilTued it, & for the other

part which was matters of offence in regard of fome uncomfort-

able words y* pafTed betwixt y™ in Court aforef*^, they had declared

before y* arbitrato'"^ that it was ilTued betwixt y™, But there being

fome different ap'"henfions in Bro: Munfon (whoe was one of

y* arbitrato''") about this latter part ap''hending M"" Powell was to

acknowledge his euill before y* Court, M' Powell i^ y^ he

ap^'hended it was left wholly to y*= arbitrato""' to iffue the whole
bufines, & then one of y"' to declare it to y*^ Court as M"^ Jones,
had done

: But yet hee did acknowledge his euill in y* retorting

fpeach of his (to goodman Johnfons fpeech to him y* he fhuffled

with him in this as in other things) viz* That goodman Johnfon
was an uncomfortable neighbo'", & faw it to be contrary to y'
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rule y* we fhould not render euill for euill & foe not reproach [ 17]

for reproach: & aU'oe y' he did not pue Tho: Johnfon a receipt

of w*^ he had received upon his I>il|l] which was righteous for

him foe to have done. Tho: Johnfon being to fpeake about y*-'

euill of his fpeech did Juftify }'^' truth of y^" fame, which was not

at all tending to fatiffaction, but he was told he was better to

haue f** nothing &: foe >^ matter was Left at that time.

James Clcarke j/fentcd a writing in which was expreft three

parfells of land y' he bought of Will'" Potter*; two of y'" within

y* fence betwixt W" Potters houfe & his, one of y" the quantity

of three acres, y*^ other is y^ which \\''" Potter bought of Leiftenn''

Nafh his father ; the other parfell without y* fence Joineing to

y^ fd James Clcarkes Land, & is to run ftraight with the fence y*

now is, which comes from W" Potters houfe towards y'' mill

riuer, & this to runn from y* highway Layd out for Connecticott

trauellers unto a litle ftreame y*^ runs into the mill riuer. Thcfe

lands is bought & pay^ for by y^ f*' James Clearke with y^ timber

thereof, according to agreem*^ made betweene y™. This writing

was fubfcribed by the marke of Will"* Potter witnefTed by Thomas
kemberlye. & Thomas Powell : this land was confirmed to James

Clearke with y*' confent of waddow Potter y*^ was then p'"fent in

Court.

There being in y® writing aboue mentioned fome land mentioned

as fometime belonging to Samuell Caffinch w'hich now James

Clearke Challenges as bought of M"" John Caffinch, James Bifliop

now in Court lay*^ Claime to whateuer Lands that there did

belong at any time to Sam" Caffinch aforef^, as haueing bought

all Sam" Caffinches accomodations of thofe intrufted to make
fale of y"", & pleaded y* if M'" Jn° Caffinch aforefd had fold any

Land of his Bro : Sam" Caffinches, that he had noe power fo*e to

doe, as he could make it appeare, neither did he apMiend y* v^

alienation of M"" Caffinch to James Clearke would cleare y*^ he

fold any of his P.ro: Sam"' land, but onely M' Caffinch his owne
part: Then y* Record of y* alienation was viewed & read but

nothing was cleared thereby to any ilTue. but }^ matter left to

further confideration.

John Benham apeared to Cleare y'^ matter of 3 yards of holland

which he faith Serj^. Thomas Jeffrie had of him & was yet indebted

* See X. H. Records, iii, no.
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for, & brought his wife to teftify y® fame as he fd fhee Could in

Court January 6*^^ (62). But fhe appearing a very weake woman
& unfit to be put ttpon oath, The Court wholely waued her tefti-

mony & proceeded to giue John Benham his oath whoe teftified

That according to his booke of accounts Serjent Tho: Jeffrie

had of him three yards of holland June: 6; (61) at fix fhilhng

per yard, for which he was to pay him Corne which he neuer yet

had: the Court approoued it as juft to be pay*^ out of Serje'^

Tho : Jeffrie his eftate.

—

Widdow Potter w*^ her two daughters apeared about their

portions* : They was afked w*^ would fatif fy y™ ? They anfwered

that they defired to be pay*^ as foone as theire mother Could : &
being afked if they was willing to ftay while their mariage, one of

y™ viz : Hope f*^ noe. Then AX'iddow Potter was told y*^ they was

of age to receiue their portions & tlierefore fhee fhould endeauo'

to pay y'" as foone as fhee Could, & in y*^ meane time y^ farme &
lands muft ftand ingaged while it is done. She was alfoe blamed

that fhe had pay^ foe much to her fonne Jofeph Potter Contrary

to y** Will whereby fhe was difenabled to pay juft debts; to y^

wrong of fundry & alfoe of her daughters.

Thomas Johnfon apeared for to giue in fecurity for y*^ eftate

of M''- Godmansf (which was ordered to him by y* Court of

Magiftrats in May: 1661 he glueing in fecurity to be refponfable

to any y*^ fhould lay a better Claime) ; he tendered his farme with

his owne engagem*^ which y® Court accepted, but blamed him for

his neglect foe long, which he acknowledged.

Thomas Johnfon Claimed a debt (in y* behalfe of his father in

law$ Baufticke of Stratford) from Serjea* Tho: Jeffrie

his eftate, of 12': 6*^: & for y* end p^'fented a bill of fundrie

particulars amounting to y* fumme, & further f*^ that he demanded
it of Tho: Jeffrie in his life time, whoe did not deny y*^ debt but

deferred paym*. But y^ matter wanting proofe it was left to a

furtlV" time.

* Hope, daughter of William and Frances Potter, married Daniel Robin-

son in February, 1664; her sister Rebecca married Thomas Adams in

November, 1667.

t See N. H. Records, 111,467,481.

$ Thomas Johnson's wife Ellen was probably a. daughter of Arthur
Bostwick of Stratford.
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An Jnventory of y" eftate of Rob*^ Talmage decealcd, taken

Octob: 3'': 1662, p'fented & prooued upon oath by y*^ widdow of

y® deceafed to containe }'^ whole eftate of her late hufband dcceafed

to y* beft of her knowledge, & by Roger Ailing & James Bifhop

y*^ y® apprizcm^ was juft to y'' beft of their light: & foe was

approoucd & adminiftration grauntcd to the Widdow upon y*-'

eftate, but y' which Concerned y*^ childrens parts was deferred till

another time.

—

John Brocket defircd to haue ten acres of land alienatefl to him

which he bought of Rob' Talmage in his life time. Widdow
Talmage acknowledged y*" purchale & fhewed her Content & f^

it was not brought in, in ye Jnventory, foe it was confirmed to

him he paying y^ alienation. It was all y*' remainder of Rob*

Talmage his Land (on the ealt fide) of y*^ which he fold to

Richard Hull.—

Dauid Atwater & M'' Goodenhoufe defired an ilTue of their

bufines long depending: They was told it was their owne fault

in not attending y*^ Co"^^ order in getting both their lands meafured.

John Brocket p^'fented a plott of a quantity of land which he had

meafured for dauid Atwaters & defired to know if w* he had

done fhould ftand, but there was noe determination giuen of y'

queftion at this time, for M"^ Goodenhoufe pleaded y* dauid

Atwater had not attended y* order of y*' Court in not takeing two

men with [18] the furveyo*", therefore he was not fatiffied with

y* meafure. The Court propounded to y™ y'' if they was not

ready they might deferre it while }'* next Court, or rather to ilTue

it betweene themfelues which was moft defired: But they both

defired y* Court to put an ilfue to it at this time.

The Court haueing Confidered y*' cafe & what had been i^ on

both fides did by w'ay of Sentence declare, That in reference

to y*" action as Lay'' they find that IVP Goodenhoufe hath done

wrong unto Dauid Atwater in Charging of him with y' which he

cannot prooue neither doth y*^ furuey at all as yet apeare to helpe

him. therefore y^ Court did judge y* M"" Goodenhoufe pay to dauid

Atwater ten fhillings in reference to >^ action & other Charges

of witnelTes. But Confidering y' Dauid Atwater hath beene

much in fault in p''fenting fuch a plot, as the line thereof was
drawne through Captaine Turners barne, & yet he neuer lay*'

Claime to this in Captaine Turners life time. &: alfoe not attend-
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ing the order of y® Court about y* furuey : And alfoe Confidering

w^ grounds they haue heard that M'^ Goodenhoufe had for foe

fpeaking both from his wife & fundry others, The Court Judges

y^ each of y™ beare y'^ Charges of the furuey of their owne lands

—

The Court haueing thus declared they both feenied to be fatiffied

with y^ fentence & did acknowledge their faults. M'' Gooden-

houfe in fpeaking foe as he had done to y® reproach of Dauid

Atwater & hoped it fhould be a warning to him : And Dauid

Atwater in p'fenting fuch a plott y^ tended to y® defamation of

Captaine Turner.

AT A gene" court HELD AT NEWHAUEN THE 2/*^ OF APRILL. 1663 I

The lift of y*^ names not being there they was not called, but

proceeded to y^ Choife of Townesmen, And Confidering that fiue

they thought might doe the worke as well as feuen, it was agreed

to Choofe but fiue. But in y* firft voting there apeared an equall

vote betweene Roger Ailing & Thomas Morris & upon the fecond

vote there being fome different ap^'henfions concerning it; Upon
Roger Allings motion they was both added to the oth"" foure &
foe there was fix Chofen for y*^ yeare enfueinge : viz* : Thomas

Munfon, Roger Ailing, Thomas Kemberly fenio"", John Herriman,

Will™ Rufsell, & Thomas Morris.

M"^ Rutherford & Henry Glouer upon their defire had Liberty

to depart y*" Court to attend the tide about their velTells.

The Towne being informed that there wanted two deputies

for y'' Gene" Court for y'' jurifdiction which would haue occafion

to meete y*' next weeke, the ffreemen proceeded to vote and

Leiftenn*^ John Nafh, & James Bifhop, was Chofen for y® next

fefsion onely.

—

The Townesmen informed y*' Towne y* they had p^'pared new
viewers of fences for y* feuerall quarters for y* yeare enfueinge,

which being read was approoued as followeing, viz*: M^ Tuttle

& Willm Gibbins for y® Gouern'"^ quarter, Jere : Ofborne & Wingle

Johnfon for y^ Harfordfhire quarter, Sam" Hodgfkins & Thomas

Tuttle for y* yorkefhire quarter, taking in y* new field y* joines

to it, Jonathan Tuttle & John Coop'" for enfigne Munfons quarter,

Henry Briftow & Timothy fford for y* fubbarbs quarter, Willm
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Payne & Tho : kemberly junio'' for y'" mill quarter, John Winfton

& John Thomas for fprint,^rield, Willm holt & John Johnfon for

y* field at Beauer j^nd.—Timothy flford & W'" Payne defired to

know there worke. but they was referred to y"' Record to in forme

themlelues.

AT A COURT IIFLD AT NEWHAURN THE 5'*' OF >[AY. 1663.

John lierriman doth alienate for euer to Thomas Barnes thirty

two acres of upland w hicli lie bought of Thomas Lord, which was

part of ]\F Dearmers lott which lieth on the eaft fide of y eaft

riuer, adjoining to AP Rowes lott: the alienation to be pay'*

betwixt y™.

Tho: Barnes defired to haue fome land & meadow alienated

to him, viz' : all y'' accomodations of upland & meadow of Thomas

Wheeler Jun" on y^ eaft fide of \^' eaft riuer & for proofs of

purchafe hereof he p'"fented a couen*^ betwixt him & Jofiah ftan-

brough y* married the widdow of Thomas Wheeler aforefd

wherein this purchafe was implied, foe it was confirmed to him,

he paying the alienation.

Willm Andrewes doth alienate for euer to James Dennifon &
John Ofbill his houfe and other buildings with all his right of

land c^- meadow at Southend, alienation p^' bet\vixt y'".

The last will & testam* of M\ Will"' Gibbard Deceased was

p^'sented & prooued upon oath by M"" Will'" Jones & Ellin Glover

the witnesses & soe approued as Legall.

An Jnuentory alfoe of y'' Eftate of AP W^ill"" Gibbard Deceafed

taken }•* 30'^ of April 1663 ammounting to* prooued

upon oath by y'^ widdow of y* deceafed to containe y° whole eftate

of her hufVtand deceafed to y* beft of her knowledge excepting

thofe things mentioned in y* inuentory not yet cleared which is

to be cleared with y^ firft Conueniencie & alfoe fome Eftate in

England mentioned both in \'*^ A\'ill & inuentory; Leiftenn* John
Nafh & Henry Glouer upon oath attefted that y^ apprizem' was

Juft to y*" beft of their light.

An Jnventory of y*" Eftate of Mathew Row lately deceafed

p'"fented & prooued (taken May 4"' (63) ammounting to 117*'':

* Mr. Gibbard's inventory in the Probate Records amounts to £290-7-6.
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14^ 02'') upon oath by y*" widdow of y* deceafed to containe y^

whole eftate of her hufband deceafed to y® beft of her knowledge,

excepting fome fmall matters y*^ are not yet cleared, as about a

rope pay*^ for, to Jofeph Alfup for y^ towne. Willm Andrewes

& Roger Ailing upon oath attefted that y^ apprizem*^ was juft

to y*" beft of their light. There being noe Will as was affirmed

by y*^ widdow fhee had power of adminiftration granted her.

[19] Thomas Johnfon defired to fpeake to y*' Court, whoe haueing

liberty declared, That he was forry for y* which he had fpoken

in defamation of his neighbo'' (mentioned in Court Aprill 7'^

(63) ) & hoped it fhould be a warning to him for the time to

come. M"" Powell declared his acceptance according to chrift

rule & did againe acknowledge his euill as in Court Aprill 7*^

(63).

Mathew Moulthrop fenio^ made complaint againft his neighbo"

at Southend for not maintaineing their part of fence againft his

meadow & theirs at ftony Riuer : But there being onely Matthias

Hitchcocke & James Dennifon in Court whoe pleaded that they

did not looke upon y™ felues bound thereunto. But y^ Records

being fearched & read concerning the graunt of Southend it was

found that they was bound to make & maintaine it, viz* halfe of

it, & y' other halfe y* farmers at ftony Riuer & M'^ Tuttle

informed y'' Court y* they had lay*' out y*^ fence where it now
ftands for both their Conueniencies. Then James Dennifon

fpake, & fd y* he was ignorant of y* cafe before, but now he under-

stands it, he fhould engage for himfelfe & his partner to doe their

parts. Matthias Hitchcocke was blamed, & told, that he makes
more trouble by his ftiffenes then others; Then he promifed to

doe his part according to order.

John Browne & his wife was called to anfwer a charge lay^

againft y™, viz*: That they had entertained mens feruants &
children at their houfe unfeafonably contrary both to y^ knowl-

edge & confent of their parents & mafters ; & for fuffering dif-

ordcrly night meetings of young perfons there, & in them
Dauncing, & cardplaying in part, in which himfelfe had alfoe

acted foe contrary to y^ ftate he ftands in, & fome of tliefe diforders

on y® eueninge after y* fabbath ; foe directly contrary to y^

publike warning giuen in y* miniftry of y* word for y* good of

foulcs, & alfoe haueing been often witnefTed againft in y^ towne
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meetinc^s, & befidcs this contrary to }'^' law in print & upon Record

which hath beenc often pubhfhed : & charge teftiticfl by diners

per Ions y* haue been there, as John Clearke, Jonathan Lampfon,

John Thomas junio", Danicll Thomas, Hacha: Prefton, Thomas

Tomhnfon &c, &: all this a.ejrauated on his part haueinc: beene

formerly dealt withall for his finfull milcarriasres both in this

Court, & y"' Court of Matjiftratcs, whoe faw caufe to lay him

under bond for better l)ehauio'' in attendance to his oath of fidelity

for y*' future under which ho now lies at this time. This being

read they anfwered, & lirft John Browne, that he invited none to

his houfe but when they was there he (pake to y"' to goe away,

but they p'"tended one bufines or other when they came, but he

{'• he was forry for anything he had done Contrary to law, & he

fees y* he was out of his way in acting foe vainely w"' y*". He
was told that his permittance of y"" was a fin againft god in their

fpending of their time vainely & idly &: that their parents &
mafters of fome of y"' had made complaint of y*" wrong they had

receiued by this meanes. Hee anfwered y* he had f])oken with

fome of them about it &• would fatiffy y'", and he fees his euill

y* he did not tell their parents & mafters of it, & he would promife

that they fhould neuer find fuch things by him againe. His wife

alfoe f That fine was forry y' fhe fhould be noe more carefull in

faftening the doore but left it foe flightly y^ they came in when
fhee was in bed but fhe fpake to them to goe away : But fhee

was told that fhee fhould haue Complained of y°', but }-* Con-

trary appeared as by her owne confetTion y' fhee was not willing

her flfather & mother* fhould know it.

M"" Hodflion defired to fpeake to y Court and haueing liberty

f' y' he was lately goeing through ffairefield & feeing John

Browne there & fpeakeing with him he feemed to bewayle the

ftate y' he ftood in & fuch a diftance from the people of god ; &
he f*' that he told him his euill as the Lord enabled him. & he

hoped y' he fhould haue feene a more repenting frame in him then

doth now apeare : John Browne was told that it was to be feared

y' god hath left him &- was minded of this, y*^ after man had

* Mar}-, wife of John Browne, Senior, was the daughter of John Walker,

who died in 1650; her mother, Grace, next married Edward Watson, and

they both died in 1660.

Her father and mother here referred to must be her husband's parents,

Francis and Mary Browne.
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done with him yet he had to doe with god. The Court haueing

Confidered y'' Cafe did by way of Sentence declare. That they

did hope & expect to have feene in y™ both a more fence, &
ingenious acknowledgem* of their fin then hath apeared, therefore

was wifhed to Confider of it more ferioufly then they had done

;

& as others which had beene entertained by them hath beene fined,

foe the Court could doe noe lelTe then Judge them to pay for both

their mifcarriages a fine of ten fhillings to y* publike, & y*^ he

engage ferioufly by promife to reforme their Courfe for y^ future

which John Browne fifreely engaged foe to doe.

John Rofe whoe married widdow Luddington v/as called to

know w*^ fecurity he would giue for y*^ Childrens portions y* was

not yet of age to receiue y™ : But moft of y* children that fhould

haue apeared at Court being not well & foe not fit to come, the

matter was refpited till another time, & he told y* he muft giue

bond when called thereto.

M"" Ofborne defired of y^ Court, that he might haue liberty to

goe with his mother ouer to long Ifland,* & if they would not free

him wholly, that then he would teach fchoole (after his time

agreed upon was out) as long as he was abfent, but it was left to

V*' townesmen.

AT A gen" court HELD AT NEWHAUEN Y*' 18*'' OF MAY. 1663 r

The Deputy Gouem"^ informed y® towne that there was a great

Tjreach made in y« Mill damm, & therefore there would be need
of fome helpe to ftop it : But W" Bradly fd that he had been at

Mill with fome hands this forenoone, but the water being high

they could doe nothing at it at p^'fent, but he thought if there

came noe more rayne, they might goe about it this weeke. W"*
Bradley was defired to haften y*= worke, Confidering what a great

lofse & dammage it was to the towne in goeing to Milford.

[20] The Dq^uty Gouern'' further propounded to y% towne that

feeing god hath lelTned our number in y*^ Magiftracy.f he therefore

defired they would Confider of fome that might be fit for y*

* See note above on p. 19.

t For lack of magistrates, see also N. H. Records, iii, 206.
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worke, & told y'" that y'' Gene" Court laft had made an order for

this end y^ if there was not a nomination of perfons for y'^ worke

feafonably before >-^ Election, that it fhould be in y'^ i)ower of y*

flfreemen then pTent to nominate & choole fuch as might be fitt &

necefTary. And for himfelfe he f^ that it was a great difcour-

agem* to him to be in a place aboue his ability & therefore he

defired y"' that they would not thinke of him at leaft for y* place

he is now in, &: being there is one amongtt us that is better qualified

for y*" worke. But JVP jones wifhed them not to haue any fuch

thoughts leaft they meete with a difapointm^ & words to y' pur-

pofe. It was f'^ that the towne was thankefull to )-*' Deputy

Gouern'' for his willingnes hitherto, & defired him that he would

not be difcouraged.

The Deputy Gouern' further informed the Towne that there

was Deputies to be Chofen both for y jurifdictions & for y^^

Towne Court, & other officers for y" towne ; & firft Deputies for

y^ Gene" Court for y^' jurifdiction : & it was agreed to Choofe

y"" for y® whole yeare.

Leiftenn* John Nafh & James Bifhop was Chofen Deputies for

y* jurifdiction, & Thomas Munfon the third man if need require.

Then they proceeded to y* Choyfe of Deputies for y* towne Court.

Leiftenn' John Xafh defired y*' towne that they would not haue

thoughts of him for he could not attend it ; he had ferued in

y® place for fundrie yeares & was free but one yeare. The vote

palTed and AP John Davenport junio^ Leiftenn' John Nafli,

Enfigne Thomas Munfon, & James Bifhop was Chofen Deputies

for Y' towne Court for y* yeare enfueinge.

Then Leiftenn*^ Nafh exprefsed himfelfe troubled & f* that

though he would not fay that he would not ftand to y* Election,

yet he fhould declare himfelfe, that he would take what liberty

the law did giue him in not attending the militar}' afTayres.

Then M"" John Dauenport exprefsed himfelfe to this purpofe,

That he fhould not fay anything by way of perumptory deniall,

but he had fome reafons againft it (as he had f*^ former[ly])*

& therefore he knew not that he fhould fitt in y*" place of a Deputy

any more : He was told y*^ he fhould haue exprefsed himfelfe

foe before y^ vote.

* See N. H. Records, iii, 484, 522.
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James Bifhop was Chofen Secretary \ all for y*^

John Herriman was Chofen Treafurer V yeare

Abraham Dowlitle was Chofen Marfhall ) enfueinge.

The Deputy Gotiern'" informed y*^ Towne that M" Ofborne

(whoe was then p^'fent) defired to know y^ mind of y" towne

whether they would now free him wholly from y^ fchoole, hee

being to goe ouer to y^ Ifland with his mother, or whether they

will haue him make up his time when he comes againe. The

towne Confidering of y'' motion how y*' fchoole would be broken

& y* y^ time would be but litle after his returne tliey did by vote

free him now.

Enfigne Thomas Munfon declared unto y'^ towne that when he

was Chofen Enfigne* he objected againft it as not being able to

doe y* worke, but did take it upon triall & haueing tried he finds

himfelfe not able to doe it (efpecially in windy weather), neither

to the bono'' of y® Company nor for his owne Credit, therefore

defired they would thinke of fome other.

Corporall John Ailing defired that they would Choofe another

Corporall in his roome, for he was under difcouragem* in y*

worke. But nothing was done in thefe motions at this time, but

left to further Confideration.

—

AT A COURT HELD AT NEWHAUEN THE 2^ OF JUNE: 1663.

An inuentory of y* Eftate of Henry Linef lately deceafed taken

the 30*'' of May (63) (ammounting to y^ fumme of

befides a debt of two thoufand pound weight of fugar at Barba-

does), p^'fented and prooued upon oath by y^ widdow of y®

deceafed for the quantity to y® beft of her knowledge, & by

Roger Ailing & W™ Tompfon that the apprizem* was juft to y^

beft of their light.

* See N. H. Records, iii, 480.

t Henry Lines died in January, 1.663. His widow, Elizabeth, married in

November, 1663, Thomas Lamson, who died the following month. She

married, thirdly, John Morris, in March, 1666.

The only surviving child of Henry Lines was a daughter, Hopestill.

Mrs. Lines was perhaps a daughter of Richard Harrison, of Branford,

who died in 1653.
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The Court underftanding that there was but one Child did

Confider w' part of the Eftate to allow it, & Confidering of the

law in y^ cafe did (with y*' confent of >•* widdow) order that it

fhould haue halfe the Eftate as inuentorized (erro" excepted)

& y*' other halfe to remaine the widdowes: And to the widdow

was granted power of adminiftration upon the whole Eftate, fhe

entring into bond of y"' fumme of y* whole eftate inuentorized

for )•* fecurity of her childs portion untill it come to age to

receiue it according to Law: & this the widdow engaged before

}'* Court.

Widdow Parker* doth alienate for euer to Wiir Wilmot hue

acres of land which was alienated to her hufband (January 7^**

1661) from Edmund Dorman, lieing towards the further end of

y' yorkefliire quarter, bounded with >^ fence on y^ North, the

reare fence on y* foutli, Sam" Hodgkins on y^ eaft, & James

Heaton on y*" weft. Will™ to pay >^ alienation.

Stephen Bradly was called to anfwer for a mifcarriage in y®

bodvt the laft training day, Cafting his Pike out of his hand

which might haue done much hurt. He being afked the reafon

of his foe doeing, defired to know whoe Charged him with it: [21]

Then Lieftenn* John Nafh informed y* Court, That y* Company

being divided & in fkirmifli, being at pufhing of Pike, Stephen

Bradly caft his Pike out of his hand into the other part of y*

body a pretty diftance from him & ftrooke one on y*" face that had

it been an armed Pike it might haue been hazardous to y*' mans

Life, y' Confidering how far the Pike did fly, & \\^^ what force,

& he neuer endeauoring to take it up, he Conceiued that he caft

it purpofely : But he denied it very perumptorily & profefsed

himfelfe ready to take oath that he had noe fuch intention but it

was againlt his will «S: y' goodm Ofhornc being right againft him

(as he was pufhing his pike forward) hit his flioulder & foe

caufed his hand to let goe his Pike. But he was forry that he

fhould be noe more Carefull to hold his Pike & he hoped it fhould

be a warning to him for }-^ future, for it was a mifchance & there

was lome that would fay that }•* Pike went not aboue three foote

from him ; being afked whoe they were, he fd Jonathan Lamp-
fon, John Jagger & one of Connecticott that was lookeing on:

* Elizabeth, widow of Edward Parker, who died in 1662.

t i. e., the body of troops.
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But he was told y* it was not likely y* any fpectato' could fee it

foe well, the companies being foe neare together, & they fhould

beleeue y^ Cheife Military officer rather whoe was clofs by it

when it was done & tooke up the Pike: Stephen pleaded that

he had fuch a blow giuen him with y'^ Pike as he would not haue

fuch another for fiue fhillings; he was told he well deferued to

be beate with his owne weapon, if he could not keepe it in his

hand.

Leiftenn* Nafh fd that he defired moderation in anything done

amifse by Stephen in reference to himfelfe, & if the Court fee

caufe to accept his acknowledgem* he fhould be fatiffied. Stephen

was told that there was reports of fome threatening fpeeches giuen

out by him as if he would come noe more into the body to

traine if he was brought to Court &c, But he denied them. The

Court Confidering y** Cafe proceeded to fentence & told him.

That his diforder in this matter might haue done much hurt & for

his fpeeches if prooued are very oiTenfive & fhewes a fpirit not

fubject in y*' place he Hues, yet the Court onely orders at p'fent

that as hee hath acknowledged his euill before y^ Court, foe he

doe it before y*' military Company & officers, & if it be to their

fatiffaction & y^ Court hear noe further of it nor of his finfull

fpeeches they fhall pafs it by hopeing it wilbe a warning to him

for y® future.

M"^ Rufsell propounded to y^ Court, y* due care might be taken

that y® meeting houfe doores might be kept fhut ; for one euening

as he was palling by he faw two perfons come out of y* meeting

houfe, & he knew not what fin might be Committed by fuch

meanes.

AT A gen" court AT NEWHAUEN THE 15^'^ OF JUNE. 1663.

The Deputy Gouern'" informed the towne Concerning y^ necef-

fity of haueing a fchoole-master for the teaching of Children, &
{^ he had fpoken with M"" Davenport about it, & they knew none
foe fit at p'"fent as George Pardee,* & therefore he had fpoken

* George Pardee appears first in New Haven in June, 1644, when he
was apprenticed to Francis Browne for five years (being then about 15
years old), to learn the tailoring trade. He succeeded his master also as
ferryman over the Quinnipiac River in October, 1650; and married in the
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with him about it & found him wilhng to doe what he is ahle:

therefore he defired to know }^ townes mind, both Concerning the

perfon & alfoe what they would allow him for his encouragemS

The matter being largely debated it was generally exprelTed that

they was welfatiffied in y* perfon & defired he might be incour-

aged ; but for his allowance, George Pardee was defired to pro-

pound to the towne. But he fhewed himfelfe not very free to

propound any fumme But declared That it would take up his

whole time, & he had a family to prouide for, & therefore defired

a competent maintenance for y''. He was yet defired to propound

w^ that was: But he then defired to know his worke? It was

anfwered, to teach englifh, & to carry them on in lattine foe far

as he could, alfoe to learne them to write ; fomething was fpoken

about teaching arethmaticke as very necefTary in thefe parts

:

George Pardee further f that he had loft much of what learning

he formerly had attained, but if he had a competent maintenance

allowed him for his family he fhould giue up himfelfe &: time

wholly to }'* worke for y regaineing of w*^ he had loft, but if y'

could not bee, he niuft take all opportunities euenings & mornings

in other wayes for the supply of his family : The bufines was

debated, & fome expreft themfelues to this purpofe, That it is

scarce known in any place to haue a free fchoole for teaching of

Englifli & writini"', but yet fhewed themfelues willing to haue

fomething allowed by y^ publicke & }-^ reft by the parents &
mafters of fuch that went to fchoole & in }-*^ ilTue twenty pound

was propounded & put to vote & by vote concluded to be allowed

to George Pardee for this yeare out of y^ towne treafury &: the

reft to be pay'' by thofe y^ fcnt fchollars to y*" fchoole as he & they

could agree: And this Georg Pardee agreed too to make triall

for one yeare: He was alfoe advifed to be Carefull to inftrfuct]

the youth in point of manners, there being a great fault in y*

refpect as fome expreft.

same month. He gave up the ferry on account of some bodily weakness
in October, 1661.

From 1653 he Hved for many years on East Water street.

His Enghsh origin is unknown, though the name appears to have been
common in Lincolnshire and Worcestershire, and more especially in Shrop-
shire and Middlesex.

The name is probably French (Pardieu), though also written Pardo[e]
and Pardy.
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The Orders of y* Gen" Courts for >'* jurifdiccion in May laft

was now read to y^ towne, one of which was concerning {topping

of Leather & hides from goeing out of y*' jurifdiction, except in

pay for y® Hke valew in Raw hides to be imported, & this to be

entred with fome perfon apointed thereunto: ffor which purpofe

John Chidfey & Abraham DowUtle were appointed to take >'^

Care of this bufines.

[22] The Deputy Gouern'^ informed y*" towne that Abraham

DowUtle the Marfhall defired that they would giue him their part

of y^ prifon lott fence, for he had beftowed fome charge y® laft

yeare in repayring, but loft all his labour & charge, & he pleaded

as haueing fome right to it as he ap'hended, being a priuilidge

belonging to y* former Marfhall, all which he f^ he expected &
ap^hended that it was granted him when he tooke on him the

office: The matter was debated & there apeared not fuch a

freenes in perfons to grant the motion at firft, but was left; but

it being further urged in y^ Clofe of y* meeting it came to this

ilTue by thofe y* was then p^'fent, they fhewed themfelues generally

free y* he fhould haue it, onely it was thought necefTary that fome

of it fhould be fett up about y^ prifon houfe.*

—

Leiftenn* John Nafh declared that when he was Chofen Deputy

for y® Court the laft towne-meeting he exprefTed himfelfe that he

fhould take the liberty of y^ law in being free from y* military

afifayres as he ap'"hended alfoe others had done, & he had thought

not to haue come this day to excercife the company but not know-

ing how the matter was underftood he had done it to day, But he

defired that they would prouide for themfelues againft another

time.

The towne feemed to be much troubled at his motion, & fd

that they thought the worke would not be done if he did not doe

it, & fhewed themfelues willing to recompenfe him fome other

way; But Leiftenn* fhewed himfelfe very imwilling to accept of

anything of y*- kind, & did earneftly defire that they would not

doe any fuch tiling. He was told that the law they thought would

not free him from his place, & therefore defired him to goe on, &
foe the matter was left.

* The "prison-house" was on the College street side of the Public Green.
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AT A COURT HELD AT NEWIIAUEN JULY. J^^ 1663 :

I

The Plaint declared agaiiift

Ifaack Beecher Plaint
t y^ j,-, a,-, action of the Cafe &

John Thomas junio^
| Def^ndts j" pleaded dammajje for Daniell

& Daniell Thomas ) _, ^ 1 i. 1 • u-
J Thomas formerly takinf:^ his

horfe without his Confcnt & riding him in y*" quarter to fetch up

the herd, & now lately he appliends they tooke his horfe out of

y^ lott on the other fide the Weft Riucr at y^ weft hill & rode into

y* woods ; & for euidence of this latter he related as followeth,

viz' That Peter IMallery & his fonne goeing to y'' Lott to worke

tooke goodman Mallery his horfe & his with tliem & left y"' a

a litle way ofT from y"", & his horfe was flfettered, & within halfe

an houre after }'* horfes being gone out of fight they went to looke

y"" but found onely Peter Mallery his horfe, & could not find his

though they tooke the other horfe & rode about the field but found

him not, &: in this interim of time the two fons of John Thomas

before mentioned pafsed by through the field into -f woods & in

y® afternoone towards night Peter Mallery faw (lookeing towards

Roger Ailing his meadow) one upon a gray horfe & another

afoote by him putting horfes into Mrs Grigfon her meadow
which Ifaack Beecher had hired, & he called to y™ but they

anfwered not, but quickely after John Thomas jun'' & Daniell

Thomas came ouer to y" & being afked about Ifaack Beechers

horfe they denied y* euer they tooke him or that they faw any one

on horfeback y* day, but granted that they put the horfes into y*

meadow, &: to this relation Peter IMallery & John Beacher teftified

:

Sam" Whitehead alfoe teftified to y*' former part about the Leaue-

ing the horfes, & the two before mentioned goeing by, & y* within

a litle fpace after they went to Looke y* horfes but could not find

Ifaack Beachers. John &- Ifaack Beacher junior goeing to put the

horfes out of their fathers meadow y* he hired, John Thomas
junio'" ftrooke John Beacher foe y* he complained to Peter Mallery

y* he made his head ake (as Peter Mallery affirmed ) . The Plaint

:

further pleaded v' finding not his horfe y* night, John & Ifaack

Beach'" goeing y next morning to feeke V' horfe they found him

in the Riuer below the Pine trees & aboue y*" fence, & he had noe

ITetters on.

lohn Thomas fenio'' theire father be'ug afked w' he thought of
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the Cafe, anfwered that he thought he fhould haue fufpected fuch

a thing in the Hke Cafe but his fons had alwayes denied it, but

they was told how irrationall a thing it was y^ a gelding foe

fettered fhould foe foone ftraggle away from company in foe

fhort a time as not to be found y* night if he had not beene

taken away : but they ftill perfifted in their deniall & fd y* Edward

Campe, goodm Gibbs his boy, faw y*' horfe after they was gone

by, whoe being called to fpeake, faid That he came a litle after

John & Daniell Thomas & he thought he faw a glimpfe of a

gray horfe in the bufhes & foe went to worke with goodm Mallery.

Ifaack Beacher was called upon to produce w* further proofe he

had in y"^ Cafe, upon which he defired goodm Hodgfkis might

fpeake, whoe teftified y* on this day was feuennight (which was
y*^ day goodm Beachers horfe was gone) he being keeping Cowes

on y^ weft fide & feeing horfes on y® hill went up to looke on

y™ & heareing two talke he looked & faw one on horfe backe upon

a gray horfe without his jacket & fometliing under his arme &
the other afoote by him ; they was commeing up by toward Sejects

Brooke; being afked whoe he thought they was, anfwered, y^ [23]

at firft he thought they was Ifaack Beacher his fons, but after

lookeing more he tliought they were John Thomas his fons.

Then Daniell Thomas was afked concerneing y* other Charge

of Rideing his horfe formerly in the quarter w*^^ out his Confent.

He anfwered, that he did not know that euer he tooke him; he

might driue him up w*^ the Cowes, but he did not know y* he

rode him. Upon which Ifaack Beacher was Called upon for

proofe : He anfwered that matthi : fiford was ferved with a war-

rant to appeare, but was not here, therefore defired to haue it

refpited untill y*^ next Court.

Sam" Whithead Plaint }
The Plaint Entred an action of

John Thomas junior- Defend* f Battery againft y*^ Defend' for beat-

ing of his feruant John Beecher. The Plaint informed that his

feruant being with his bro[ther] lookeing of their fathers horfe

(before mentioned) & goeing to turne the horfes out of tlieir

fathers meadow (which John Thomas junio"" & his brother had
put in) John Thomas junio'" flung his fervant downe & ftrooke

him feverall blowes on y*' head : The Defend*^ being afked what he

had to fay againft y* Charge, he anfwered variously, fometime

denied y* euer he ftrooke him onely threw him downe, another
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time y^ he did not beale him to hurt him, Sec. Edward Camp

teftified That when John Beecher would haue put the horfes out

of the meadow, y*^ John Thomas junio' threw him downe & Cuffed

him on the eare & afterward againe threw him downe in y^ path

but not beate him : Peter Mallery ('• y^ w" John Beecher came to

him from John Thomas junio'' he told him he had beaten him &
made his head ake: Peter Mallery further fd that he told John

Thomas junio'' he fhould not haue beate him for turning the

horfes out of his fathers meadow, &: he anfwered him y*^ he did

not beate him for turning the horfes out of the meadow, but for

lieing & alfoe fd y' he called him loggerhead & fd he had tooke

his fathers horfe, &c. Then John Thomas owned y*^^ Charge but

after would haue put it off, & fd it may be he might give him one

knocke 8z pufh him backewards. The Co''* told him y'^ he hath

been one y*^ hath gone on in an ill way, & there being fome perfons

wanting y* fhould fpeake fomething in both y® cafes for the

furdier cleareing, Therefore did order y*^ they all appeare the

next Co'^. Then Daniell Thomas confeffed that he had tooke

Ifaack Beecher his horfe in >* quarter which before he had denied.

M'" Gilbert propounded about Goodwife ffinches debt from

Wefterhoufes Eftate, which the Co''* of Magiftrates had allowed

to be pay'', foe much as was allowed, in the Jnventory by this

Co''*; which debt he f*^ fhee defired him to receiue. The jnven-

tor}^ not being there it was left to further Confideracon.

AT A COURT HELD AT NEW^ HAVEN AUGUST. 4*'' 1663 :

The hufines Left tiio Laft Co''' betwixt Ifaack Beecher Plaint &
John Thomas junio'' Defend* came againe to be Confidered & the

Plaint was called upon to produce w* further teftimony he had
in y"^ cafe, he p'"fented Matthias fford ; The Court afked him why
he did not attend the Laft Co"^ as he w^as warned ? He anfwered.

That hee feeing his father and goodm dowlitle difcourfing

together, he thought he had fatiffied him, & foe went away to

worke before his father came home. Timothy fford was afked

about the buifines ; he anfwered that he intended both himfelfe &
his fonne to haue come to the Court, but his fonn was gone out of
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heareing when he came home, but he thought his fomi would haue

come to y*" Co'* haveing to ftop him & himfelfe was goeing out of

y® towne y*^ morneing, he was forry that his fon fhould foe miftake

:

He was told y*^ there was too much flightnes in the buifines & it

was inexcufeable : He anfwered that he now fees that both hee

& his fon was too flight in it & y*^ it was a great neglect in them

that they thereby fhould caufe the buifines to be fufpended ; he

hoped they fhould be more CarefuU for the time to come.

John Thomas fenio'" objected againft w* Peter Mallery had

before teftified, viz. (That he faw two bring horfes into the

meadow the one on horfe backe the other on foote.) the place

being three quarters of a mile diftant from him, how he coul[d]

difcerne it? Peter Mallery anfwered. That, he was cleare in it

& it was eafie to be done : Then John Thomas his two fons before

mentioned was afked w^ they fay ftill in the Cafe? They

anfwered, that they did bring the horfes into the meadow, But

denied y*^ any of them on horfe back or y* they faw any on

horfe backe.

Peter Mallery being afked if he could take his oath to that

which he had teftified ? anfwered, that he did not queftion the thing,

but defired the Court would not put him uppon his oath. Ifaack

Beecher being afked w* he had to fay further in y* cafe ? anfwered

y* Danie[ll] Thomas had ridd his horfe in y^ quarter feuerall

times, & for proofe hereof he p^'fented firft Sam^^ fiford who
teftified that one time he faw him riding (at y® quarter gate) on

Ifaacke Beechers horfe & y* Ifaack Beechers fon gave him Leave

;

& another he faw Danie[ll] Thomas riding y® fame horfe againe,

& he afked him why he did foe? & he anfwered him that John
Beecher gave him Leave.

Matthi : liford alfoe teftified that one time he faw Daniel!

Thomas rideing the horfe of Ifaack Beecher at y*" oyfter point

& John Beacher running after him, & the horfe threw him downe;

John Beacher faith he ran after him to get the horfe from him.

Daniell Thomas being afked if this was true which they tefti-

fied? anfwered, yes & being afked further, which of Ifaack

Beechers fons lent him y^ horfe the [24] fecond time, Anfwered,

none of y'". But he tooke him of his owne accord & it was to

looke after Ifaack Beechers owne Cowes, becaufe he was angry

y' they was not brought home : The teftimony given in y® laft
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Court by Sam" Hods^fkis was queftioned by J(jhn Tliomas fcnio"'

& defired y' Sam" Hods^fkis might prove y' it was y*- day; as

he teftifies y' he faw two perfons one on horfeback on a gray

horfe the other on foote : for he ap'hended y^ he could prove y'

he went for Clapboards y*^ day w*** W Tuttle : But Sam:

Hodgfkis ftill i)crfifted in it; M' Tuttle was afked if he could

cleare the bufines ; he anfwered, that he carried Clapboards for

Sam" Hodgfkis but what day of the weeke he knowes not.

young goodwife W'iliiiot. faid, y* fhe was cleare y*^ was the 3''

day of the weeke, y' is this day was five weekes y' he fetched the

Clapboards ; old goodman Wilmot apprehended the fame.

Sam" Whitehead was called to know w^ he had further to fay

in y*' Cafe depending againft John Thomas jun"". fince y^ laft Co"^

:

he defired Timothy fford might fpeake who declared as followeth

:

That as he and Peter Mallery & thofe youths before mentioned

came in y'' Weft Lane together, he afked John Thomas junio''

whv he beate John Beacher, but at firft he gave him noe anfwer,

then he afked John Beacher if he did not beate him. whoe

anfwered. y'^ he did ; then he afked John Thomas againe, why he

would, then he anfwered him, I. and he would knock him againe.

John Thomas being afked w*^ he f*^ to this, hee denied in thofe

words teftified. but faid y* he fd. That he did, he would doe againe.

if he lied on him.

John Thomas fenio'' defired y* Stephen Bradly & John Cleark

might fpeake w* they heard John Beacher fay about this buifines

:

who teftified, y^ meeting John Beacher they afked him if John

Thomas ftrooke him & made his head ake, & he anfwered them,

noe. John Beacher being afked if this was foe? confefsed he f^

foe. but it was otherwife for he did beate him : he was fharpely

reproved that he would fpeake foe falfely.

The Court, haueing heard what Could be i^ on both fides,

proceeded to fentence ; & firft for >•* Cafe between Ifaack Beacher

& John & Daniell Thomas, they fee caufe to find for y* PlaintiflPe

ten fliillings dammage & the Charges of the Action. And 2'^

for the cafe between Sam" \Miitehead Plaint : & John Thomas

junio' Defend' they fee caufe to find for the Plaint : five fhillings

& the Charges of the Action ; & John Thomas junio' was warned

that he be not found in any fuch wayes of abufeing mens fer\'ants

& children againe & foe difturbing of the peace, & Daniell Thomas
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was warned that he look better to his words for the time to come

y* he fpeake the truth.

John Thomas fenio'' their father ingaged before the Court to

fee the fentence of the Court performed in y*" behalfe of his fons.

John Thomas fenio"" defired to Enter an Action againft Ifaack

Beacher about fome ffence, but upon Ifaack Beachers promife

before y^ Court y* it fhoukl be done by the next fpring, he fore-

bore. Then John Thomas fenio'' would enter an Action of

flaunder & defamation againft Sam^^ Hodgfkis unto the value of

forty fhillings, But he was advifed to Confider further of it, &
foe it refted.

AT A GENERALL COURT HELD AT NEWHAVEN AUGUST. 31^^ 1663.

The Deputy Gouerno'' acquainted the towne y* when the former

fchoolemafter left the fchoole there was fome vacancie & fome

of the towne fpake to him that fome way might be thought of y*^

the Children in y® towne might bee taught, & George Pardee

being fpoken ofif he fpake with M^ Davenport about him, who
inclined to it & f^ wee might make ufe of him for a time, & he

told George Pardee y^ fame, but there being a Townemeeting the

Towne agreed w*^' him for a yeare : But now it feemes M""

Davenport hath a letter from the Bay y^ there is a defireable man
to be obtained for a grammer fchoole & if we refufe him he may
have a place to prouide for himfelfe otherwife : There was much
debate of y® matter & George Pardee was fent for, & acquainted

with y" buifines, & he was afked if he was free to Leave the

fchoole at his halfe yeares end? He anfwered y* he looked upon

himfelfe ingaged for a yeare & thought to proceed in it except the

towne faw caufe to put him off : much was fd in y*" Cafe as y*

there was not matter here, for a Grammar fchoole, & that y*

thing was a great difcouragem* formerly, therefore they thought

this might be a way to fit fome for fuch a fchoole &c. that y''

iffue of the debate was that y*' towne was moft free that George

Pardee fhould continue his yeare.

The Deputy Gouerno^ further acquainted y* towne y* he under-

ftands there is much dammage done in Indian corne by fwine &
other cattle & fome ffence y^ is not knowne to whom it belongs,
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as is part of y^ oyfter fhell field : after much debate it came to

this conckifion & was ordered, That where the fence is found

defective y' it beare halfe y'' dammat^^e, & the other halfe & all

the poundage to be upon the fwine & other Cattle; hut if the

fence be not defective, then fwine & other Cattle to beare all

dammage & poundage.

It was alfoe defired y*^ perfons y' had Land in the oyfter fhell

field would be CarefuU to marke theire fence that the viewers

might know it.

Af Jones acquainted y* towne that he had fence done by the

towne which would not keepe out fwine ; he defired that y* towne

would apoint two men to view it & fee if it be fufficient.

[25] Af John Davenport junio'" defired to acquaint y* towne

y* M'" Bache* had a defire to buy the houfe & accommodations y*

was Af Malbonsf & had defired him to treate w^ith the towne

about it, & he had fome debate w**^ y'^ townesmen about it & y®

fumme of their Conclufion (he ap''hended) about it was of two

parts, firft y^ if he would pay Commodities at y*^ price as he fold

y"' to y traders, then he fhould haue it for one hundred pound

:

Rut if in other pay at Country price, then to pay one hundred

& ten pounds, halfe in October next. & y^ other halfe in the fpring

next. & withall he defired y* it might ftay while M' Bache came

home for his apiirobation, & then y*" townesmen alfoe defired to

be at >^ fame Liberty for y*" approbation of the towne; therefore

he now defired to know the townes mind, whether they would

Confirm w' the townesmen had done in y* Cafe : The Towne

declared themfelves that they well approve of what the townes-

men have done about it, & therefore now defire to Leave it to a

Committee to ilTue with M'" Bache to come to a certainty of which

pay it fhould be, & it was expreft by fome y* halfe of y* one, &
halfe of the other, would be beft; & for this end, M' jones, M'

John Davenport junio^ Roger Ailing & John Herriman was

defired & appointed for this end.

Leifetenn*^ John Nafh defired to be freed from anything y* was

expected from him in being one of y* Committee about y"^ mill,

for he would not meddle any more with it

:

* Samuel Bache and his sister Mary lived in New Haven, at least from

1663 to 1671.

tOn the west side of State street, at Court.
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Goodman Tod being p^fent. & the towne underftanding y* he

had a fhare in y*^ mill, was told y*^ they thought it was necefsary

y"^ there be another Mill. & y* they come to tearmes of agreem*^

w**^ y® towne before anything elfe be done in it, & the towne by

vote concluded y* Will™ Bradly fhould attend y*" Committee the

next 2'^ day at five of y^ Clocke for y'^ end.

Deacon Miles propounded y* y* towne would afiford fome helpe

for the getting of M'' Davenports hay, for if perfons did not come

in fpeedily he knew not what they would doe, the yeare being foe

farre gone & the weather foe uncertaine.

AT A COURT HELD ATT NEW HAVEN SEPTEMBER I^^* 1663.

M'^ Augur propounded about a debt due by Bill from Serj'^

Jeffrie to one M'' Thomas Bridges march* made ouer to M""

Thomas Pell in the yeare 1648 but due in May 1647, P^^'^ of which

was payd as upon Bill appeares with fomme dammage for none

paym*^ : He defired intereft. eight in the hundred ; It was told

him y* by law he Could not demand intereft onely dammage for

nonepaym*: M^' Augur i^ he would Leave it to the Court. The
Court Confidering of y'' Cafe, did allow y® debt foe farre as yet

appeares, & Left the buifenes \\^^ Leifetenn* John Nafh to com-

pound with M'^ Pell about it, & if he Could not illue it, the Court

would Confider further w* to doe in it.

Widdow Hill* p^fented an jnventory of the Eftate of her Late

hufband deceafed, & upon oath attefted y* it was full to the beft

of her knowledge, & Enfigne Thomas Munfon & Chriftopher Tod
upon oath attefted y* the Valuation was juft to the beft of theyre

knowledge ammounting to y* fumme of . The Widdow
declared y*^ fhee found her felfe very unfit to mannage the

Children & theyr Eftate, therefore defired the Court would take

y® Care of them & it & difpofe of it as they judge beft: Shee

being afked about a Will declared there was none to her knowl-

* Adeline, widow of Robert Johnson, had married in January, 1663,

Robert Hill, who died in the following August ; of his children by a

former wife, John was born in January, 1651, Hannah in January, 1653,

Ebenezer in August, 1655, and Nathaniel in May, 1659.

The amount of his inventory in the Probate Records is £107-6-6.
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edge, & being afked if fhee would accept of the Adminiftration,

fhee anfwered yea, & foe the Court granted it to her & to have her

part of y^ which was her owne before marriage.

In J'*
afternoone the Court came to Confider further of the

buifenes & what part of the Eftate fhould be to the widdow &

accordingly allowed her as much as the Law would beare, fhe

being willing to take y^ youngeft child (Nathaniell) as her owne

& to ingage to give it a childs portion equall with her other

hufbands Children at her death, The Court did agree to make up

her owne part of the Eftate one hundred pound, which fhee

accepted.

Then the Court came to Confider how to difpofe of Ebenezer

Hill which was with Enfig[ne] ]\Iunfon. & haveing fpeech with

Enfigne Munfon about him though he ap''hended himfelfe at

liberty from any ingagem* to Rob' Hill his father about him. yet

upon defire of the Court he did ingage to keepe him untill the

firft of May 1666 & prouide for him meate drinke & apparell,

the Court alloweing him, ( to y' which he had already received

of R0I/ Hill) out of y^ eftate as much white Cotton to make

him a fute. alfoe a payre of fhoes & two pound ten fhillings: w"'

the ufo of his portion untill the michaellmas next after the time

before mentioned is expired.

AT A MEETING OF THE COURT PRIVATELY SEPTEMR :
16*'' 1663 :

The Court came againe to Confider of widdow Hills eftate &

John Hill (one of the Children), how he & the other parts of the

Eftate fhould be difpofed of, & whereas the Widdow ftood in

prefent need of fome part of y* Eftate as belonged to the Children

as Corne & hay &c, the Court defired Roger Ailing & Chriftopher

Tod to hclpe in it that foe it may be equally carried & the

Widdow allow out of her part futably or elfe [26] to the fatiffac-

tion of the overfeers of the Childrens parts.

And Concerneing John Hill, Nicholas Elfey haveing been

fpoken with about him, but not inclineing to take him, the Wid-
dow being defireous to have him difpofed of & the Court under-

ftanding that there was fome inclination in James Bifhop to take

him for the p''fent, did Committ him to him as his Guardian.
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whoe accepted of the truft & declared that he fhould keepe him
himfelfe or difpose of him with the advice of the Court & others

concerned.

The Court alfoe did Committ y' part of the Eftate as belonged

to John Hill & Nathaniell Hill to James Bifhop (the widdow not

being willing to keepe any in her hands) which he accepted, noe

other apearing to take it: Alfoe that part belonging to Hannah

Hill, to Samuell Whitehead with whom fhee lived, but for the

tearmes it was Left to further Confideration till it was knowne

what it would come too.

AT A MEETING OF THE COURT PRIVATELY: OCTOB :
12*''. 1663.

Widdow Hill meeting with fome difcoiiragem*^ from fome

perfons about keepeing the child of her Late hufband deceafed,

& heareing y* one Tapping a hatter at Milford had a defire to

have it, fhee defired to know the mind of the Court about it.

The Court upon confideration of what was faid faw noe caufe

to alter what was formerly done but left it ftill with her, till

further matter appeared to alter theyr minds in the Cafe.

It was alfoe propounded Concerneing the houfe & land of Rob*

Hill, whether it fhould goe to any one of the Children : the Court

after fome debate Concluded that the Eftate fhould be equally

divided & the repayres of the houfe, barne & fences to be borne

equally out of the Eftate : the Court being willing that the houfe

& Land fhould be kept for the Children when they come to age &
not fold from them.

Willm Payne made fome complaint of Late abufes he mett with

in fome perfon or perfons throwing ftones at his houfe & fome

perfons was named in company: It was Left with the Magif-

trates to enquire into the buifines.

AT A MEETING OF THE COURT ,PRIVATELY NOVEMB : 3*': 1663.

The Court came together to Confider of the Eftate belonging

to goodwife Low, fometime Wife to Henry Pecke* deceafed, &

* Henry Peck died in November, 1651, leaving widow Joan and four

children under 4 years of age.
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upon Confidcration ordered that the El'tate fhould be apprized, as

neare as it could be, when Andrew Low married her, & nominated

Sam" Whitehead & Abraham dowHtle for that end.

Agfaine upon Xovemb :
19"' 1663 : The Court mett againe to

Confider of the Eftate aforefd : what part fhould belong to the

Children & upon a ferious view of the Will of Henry Pecke

(theyre father) deceafcd & compareing both the jnventories

together, did order, that, they fhould haue twenty eight pound in

Cattle & other goods out of the Eftate now in the hand of Andrew
Low to be equally devided betwixt y"", viz' Jofeph, Eliazar,

Benjamin, & Elizabeth Pecke; alfoe theyr part of Land &
meadow according to theyr fathers Will, (which though part of

it apeared to be fold yet the Court could not allow of y'' fale, it

being contrar}- to theyre fathers Will formerly approved of in this

Court) : the Land being valued at five pound in y* former

jnventory, which being added to the 28'^^ each part comes to

eight pound five fhillings ; they was alloc ordered to appeare next

Court & Choofe thevr Guardians v' mav take care of this Eftate.

AT A GEX" COURT HELD AT NEWHAVEX NOVEMB : 2^^^': 1663.

After the names was Called. The Deputy Governo'' acquainted

y^ towne y* M' Sam" Bache by a writeing under his hand pro-

pounded y* y*^ towne would be pleafed to graunt him a piece of

ground of about 50 or 60 foote wide for to build a warehoufe

upon & as farre downe into y" flatts as he fhould fee caufe to

build a wharfe or dock
;

y'' place propounded for was at y' water

fide below M'" Hodgfhons.* After y'' jin^pofition was confidered

& debated The towne by vote granted his propofition. This to

memory is y^ fubftance of 3-'' grant, but y' act of y towne in y*

towne meeting mett w"' a mifcarriage & I wrott to M' Bache for

a Coppye whoe had one from mee, but have not yet attained it

as Attefts James Bilhop Record"".

.

[27] It was alfoe propounded about the necke. whether they

would have it fenced, theire being great need of it for working

* John Hodshon lived on the northwest corner of Water and State
streets.
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Cattle : M' jones, L. Nafh, John Cooper, Sam^^ Whitehead and

Chriftopher Tod was nominated as a Committee to order the

matter.

It was alfoe propounded about the mill :
much was fpoken by

way of difsatiffaction & as if W^ Bradly had not attended his

ao-reem^ in procureing a miller: in y* ilTue it was concluded that

W-- Bradly be (poke too, to come, & agree with the Townesmen,

about the mill, & fubfcribe the Articles.

The Court Confidering the great danger of rideing horfes foe

faft in y^ towne, & y' notwithftanding all y* had been fpoke

a-ainft it in Publike, perfons went on in fuch a way
:
they did

now order. That if any perfon or perfons were found ridemg foe

faft within foure rod of the towne that they pay for the f^rft

time tranfgrelTing this order one fhilling, for the fecond two

fhillings. & for the third time five fhiUings: & it was thus

explained, y* if it was fafter then a handgallop, it was a tranf-

grefsion of this order.

It was propounded y^ thofe y* was behind in Rates, & other

debts, to y*^ towne, that they would take fome fpeedy courfe to

pay y™, the towne wanting pay.

Deacon Miles propounded to y' towne y* they would fupply the

elders with fome corne, for they was in want both for y™ felues

& for y'- fwine ; alfoe y* they might be fupplied with wood
;

It

was much defired by many y* they might be incouraged, feeing

god had been foe good to us in them above others.

The Deputy Governo'- alfoe acquainted y* towne y* there was

fome complaints as if there was much diforder in fome perfons

ftanding without the meeting houfe when they fhould be within

attending upon y^ word preached, & fome rumo^ as if there was

tobaccoe taken without the meeting yefterday; it was defired y*

if any knew it they would acquaint the Deputy Governo'- with

it ; much was f^ by way of complaint this way, & the Corporalls

was defired that they would take fome paynes in reference to

perfons ftanding without the meeting houfe.

W" Payne upon this occasion defired liberty of towne & Court

for his fonne* to fitt at his feate end, but noe anfwer was given

about it.

* The only son of William Payne was John Payne, who was now about

14 years old.
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Roger Ailing acquainted the towne, that there was fome perfons

that had propounded to the townesmen, for a peice of Land to

plant come on, under the rockes on this fide Chefnut Hill, of the

quantity of about 16 acres ; but the towne undcrftanding that it

Lay in the Herd walke did not grant it.

John Tuttle propounded that he might have Liberty to purchafe

fome Land of the indians beyond Chefnut Hill, or that he may
have fome y' is in the townes hand ; it was Left to further Con-

fideracion.

It was alfoe propounded that three or foure might have Liberty

to cut 30 or 40 acres of y^ frefh meadow (as they goe to Milford)

paying rates for it; It was anfwered they thought they might

for the next yeare.

M*" Gilbert propounded on the behalfe of Richard Xewman,
that the Towne would grant him about three acres of HaiTuckie

meadow, being above M' Yales ffarme: it was granted him.

ffrancis Browne propounded to y* towne about fettleing the

fferr>' at the Red rocke & he fhould attend it there, being a

more convenient place to goe over with horfes : But nothing was

done in it.

It was alfoe propounded about mending the Mill way ; it was

Left to the Townesmen to doe what is necefsary in the Cafe.

ffra : Browne propounded about the way ouer the Creeke

againft M" Allertons houfe, that it might be mended at the towne

charge, as other Common high wayes in the towne : It was

Concluded.

M"" Jones propounded about the great Gunns, both at the

Waterfide and at meeting houfe, but nothing was done about

them.

[28] at a court held at newiiaven the first of

decemb: 1663.

Jeremiah judfon of Stratford haveing his lervant, Sam" Hich-

cock, taken from him by John Tompfon.* he defired the Court

* For the previous relations of Thompson and Hitchcock, see N. H.

Records, iii, 437, 444, 504.

This was John Thompson, called Junior, also called "mariner." He
was a son of .Anthony Thompson.
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would give it him under theyr hand that he received him Law-
fully ; his motion was accepted, & he told that they fhould leave

it to the Magiftrates & Secretary to give him a Coppie of the

Record if he defire it.

Hen: Peckes \ Goodwife Low appeared with her children

Children [ about Guardians for theyr Eftate. Jofeph &
Eliazar, Chofe Enfigne Munfon, & Benjamin & Elizabeth Chofe

Roger Ailing, whoe accepted of it & was approved of by the

Court, only they expreft themfelues thus : firft, Roger Ailing

That he would take the Cattle & put them out as his owne, but

would run noe venture, but they fhould beare the Hazard &
have the profit; Bro: Munfon declared alfoe the fame.

Andrew Low propounded y* they would take the houfe for

theyre part, but it would not be accepted, not ftanding with the

Will of theyre father.

Willm Payne made complaint againft Thomas Adams as

receiveing abufes from him in throwing ftones againft his houfe,

(& haveing received many abufes of y* kind) That one night he

comeing from the watch after midnight, he heareing of fome

Company commeing did not haften to bed, & when they came

againft his houfe they threw a ftone againft the houfe (& his

dog was within), which it feemes was this Thomas Adams; foe

he went out to y™ & fpake with them but they derided at him, &
he told them y* now he faw that they did not doe it againft his

dog but againft him, foe he went into his houfe againe & take

his dog in with him, & he fate down to light a pipe of Tobaccoe,

& p^fently one came and threw a ftone againft the doore with

great force y* the marke of it was to be feene ; foe he ran out &
the dog ran after them up the Streete by M^ Jones his houfe* &
he faw two men run to y* company againft goodm kemberlie, &
when he came up to them they gave him noe good anfw'": there

was feverall of M"^ Tuttles houfe w*'^ fome others, he defired

fome redrefs in the Cafe for he mett with the like provokation the

laft night.

Thomas Adams was afked what he had to fay for himfelfe,

He anfvvered That he acknowledges that he did doe it; fome of

* Mr. Payne lived on Elm street, at the northwest corner of State

(cf. N. H. Records, ii, 371), and Mr. Jones next westwards on Elm
street. Thomas Kimberly was the town marshal.
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y* company fd if I made a noyfe the dog would come out, foe he

threw a ftone againft the Pales & after goodman Payne came he

thought he fett his dog at him, which was the occafion of his

goeing backe; then he thought he faw the dog before the doore

& foe threw at him & not at the doore intenfively : But he now
fees his euill & difforder in it & is afhamed of it & did goe to

goodm Payne to offer him fatiffaction for it, but he was told it

was after he had been examined before the Magiftrate. He
was told of his euill & y* the Court muft not beare with fuch

diforders. Therefore it being an ill example in him & a breach

of the peace & not knowing w* mifcheife might have followed,

The Court fentenced him to fit in the ftockes one houre tomor-

row before Lecture.

Thomas Adams came after againe to the Court & defired to

acknowledge his euill which he did with fome affection & judged

himfelfe worthy of the fentence which the Court had pafsed upon

him, but he intreated the Court to pafse it by & he hoped it

fhould be a warneing to him : W™ Paine defired alfoe the fame

on hi? behalfe: upon which The Court declared that they fhould

fufpend the punifhment at p''fent.

Ifaack Melijen was Called, & told y' he had beene notorious in

acting in a finfull way of inveiglem*^ of AP Davenportes may*'

fervant. &c. Nicholas Elfie was Called, & told y* he had com-

playned of Ifaack Melijen to the Magiftrates, & the Court was
now ready to heare what he had to informe againft him. Then
Nicholas Elfie informed againft him in fundry particulars as

followeth, viz*: firft, That Ifaack IMelijen had in an indirect way
inveigled Hefter Clearks* affections (who was Comitted to him
from her childhood for fome time, & now was fervant to M""

Davenport,) & this without the knowledge of any of thofe that

had the Care of her, & of his owne parents, foe directly contrar}'

to the law of god & man; [2] That he hath carried her forth

on horleback to a farme on y^ weft fide in the night after her

mafters family was in bed, & a 2*^ time downe the necke Lane
; [3]

that he came in to her mafters houfe after they was all in bed, &
went into her bedchamber, befides much fallhood, windeing &

* Hester Clark, born 1644-45, ^vas daughter of John Clark, who died
in 1648, and had chosen Nicholas Elsey as guardian. Isaac Melyen or
Moline was son of Cornelis M.
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turning both before M"" Davenport at his houfe, & before the

Magiftrates [29] in his examination, & carrieing foe finfully

in a difrefpectfull way to his mother before M"" Davenporte

;

alfoe y* he fhewed perumptorines, as if he would goe on though

he pay*^ his fine, as if he was a lord &c. alfoe the wrong y'^ he

hath done to the may*^, fhee being in fuch a good family as might

have been much for the good of her foule & body, which by this

meanes fhe is now deprived of. The Deputy Governo^ then told

Ifaack Melijen y^ he had heard what was Lay^ againft him;

who anfwered, yea, I heare it: but he was told that it was with

an ill frame of fpirit, in a fmileing manner : & was afked then

what he had tO' fay to thefe things ? firft for inveigleing her ; he

was afked if he did doe it or noe & that without knowledge of

parents on either fide? He anfwered, yea, but he knew not the

Law. Then he was afked about his carrieing her to y* farme as

was Charged? To which he anfwered, y* he commeing into y^

houfe one night, Hefter afked him if his horfe was there, & he

telling her y* he was, fhee fpake to him to Carry her to her

brothers farme, But this fhee denied, & faid y* fhee fpake not to

him to y'^ end till they was on horfebacke. Then he was afked

about his 2'^ time carrieing her forth, how farre he went? He
f*^ a litle beyond goodm. Dickermans : & being afked w* they rode

for ? He anfwered y*^ he knew not for w* but for recreation

:

Then Hefter was afked how far they rode, She anfwered, almost

to y* necke Bridge, & being afked why fhee rode forth ? anfwered,

that fhe being in y^ yard he came by w*"^ his horfe & afked her

to ride, & foe fhe did, but had no other end, but onely it w^as a

fine moone fhine night. Then he was afked what ftrong Liquors

he had when he went to y^ farme ? He anfw'^, y* he had none

:

Then he was afked if he had not told fome that he had a bottle,

& defired fome to goe another time, & they fhould have theyre

part of a bottle or two ; But he denied the whole : Then he was

told y* he had f^ foe to John Gold, But he f^ John Gold

flaundered him : Then Stephen Bradly teftified y* he fpake the

fame to him; Jofeph Tuttle alfoe fd y* Ifaack Melijen fpake to

him on the fabbath in the feate when people was goeing to y®

offring, to goe y*' night to John Clarks farme, & they would have

a bottle or two; John Gold being afked the truth of this, alfoe

fd y* Ifaack Melijen on y*^ fabbath as they was goeing out of the
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meeting houfe doore fpake to him to goe to the farme y'' night,

& they would have a bottle or two, & further fd y*^ he told him,

that he had a bottle when he & Hefther went alone: Ifaack

then w^as afked if he thus fpake? He anfwered, y'' he might

fpeake it to John Gold, but it was in a jefting way: He was then

afked why he would fay before y'' John Gold flaundred him,

when now he ConfelTed it? Stephen Bradly further fd Ifaack

]\Ielijen mett him on the 2^ day momeing, after he fpake thus to

John Gold & Jofeph Tuttle, & told him y*^ he fhould have come

that night to y* farme but his company fayled him ; But all this

Ifaack denied: Soe that he appeared full of falfehood.

yr Goodenhoufe informed the Court to this purpofe : That

Hefther had hid Ifaack in her bed-chamber 3 houres together &
had fent Sam : Hall to bid him come to her, & as he underftood

fhee fpake to him in dillike of haveing two Mafters & two

miltrefses* & y'^ they was difficult to pleafe : Alfoe that they

would goe over to long Ifland to flufhin, & there be married

:

alfoe, about fome Eftate fhe fhould have there, -either of her

fathers or of her unkle : Now Hefter being afked concerning this,

anfwered, That it was true, Ifaack did come one night to their

houfe, & Sam : Hall had him up into the chamber. Then fhe

was afked if fhe did fend Sam: Hall for him? She anfw"*,

not as fhee remembers ; fhe alfoe denied y* of goeing to Long
Ifland to be married there & onely after granted that fhe had

feme fpeech w"' Ifaack about her freinds there ; And for y®

fpeech about her two mafters & miftrefses as difficult to pleafe,

fhe at firft denied, but after granted, y* one time in a melancholy

fitt, Ifaack commeing in & afking her what ayled her or words to

that purpofe, then fhe anfwered him in words to y* purpofe, as

if her miftrefses was diflicult to pleafe, but fhe Confefsed y' flie

had noe caufe to fay foe.

Sam: Hall not being there, young M'' Davenporte defired to

goe home for him.

Then the Deputy Governo'' wifhed Ifaack to fpeake the truth

concerneing his commeing into the houfe, whether he did not

come in at the window ? He anfw""*^ that he did not but came in

* The phrase "two masters and two mistresses" indicates that John
Davenport, Junior, and his wife, were living with the Rev. John Daven-
port.
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at the dore, & then related the manner of it, That, being come in

at the doore, he called Hefter & fhe anfw"^*^ him that fhe was

in bed; then he afked her if he fhould come up to her but fhe

anfw^ him not, Then he went up to her over the furnace, fhe

haveing told him the place, he thought he was beft goe up there,

& then laughed in the face of the Court, for which he was fharply

reproved & told, that they had fcarce feene any ftand in fuch a

hardened manner before the Court, & was told that in proverbs,

29 : I : He y* being often reproved & hardeneth himfelfe fhall

fuddenly be deftroyed &c. Hefter being afked of this, f*^, fhe

fpake not to him, but was afleepe when he came up & in a dreame

thinkeing fhe faw Sam : in the Chamber & called him then

Ifaack anfwered her, it is I : And he being afked how long he

was there? he fd about an houre & halfe & he fate upon the bed

& leaned on his hands & talked with her : But Hefter replied,

that then it was before fhe awaked, for he ftayed but a litle,

after fhe wakened: Then Ifaack was afked if this was not after

goodm Elfey had fhewed his diflike of it? He anfwered that it

was the fame night when the fire was at goodman Cooper his

barne, & being commeing from the fire, Sam : Hall mett him on

horfebacke full gallup, & told him that Hefter would faine

fpeake with him, & foe he went along with him almoft to the gate,

& Sam: bid him ftay one houre & halfe & his mafter [30] would

be in bed ; & foe he f^ he did, & came againe fometime after,

& they was all in bed & he came in as before: But Hefter replied

y* if Sam : did it, it was without her knowledge, for her mafter

haveing fhewed his diflike of the bufines, y* night as fhe was

warmeing his bed, & given her good Counfell, fhe refolved not to

fpeake with him but haftened to bed, made faft the doore & fell

afleepe: Then fhee was afked when he gave her Liqou"^? She

anfwered, y* one night he came there, & brought a litle in his

pockett in a glafs bottle & gave her fome : But he denied it firft,

& then after f^ he could not remember it: Then he was alked if

he had noe diabolicall art to draw maydes affections, or if he had

not fd foe to none? He anfw'''', that is a ftrange bufines, as he

never knew of, & that he never fpake fuch a word. Then he

was afked if he had not f' y* a Dutchman at Milford y*^ ran away
had ufed fuch a thing? But he denied it, & fd its like he might

fay there is fuch arts in y^ world. Then he was told y^ it was a
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wonderful thine: y' he that was noe older, I'hould be foe abom-

inable as he had been ; & y' he had been a j^reat offence to the

towne euer fince he came into it, & foe hard hearted a wretch as

euer ftood before the Court: Then he confefsed, he was forry

for what he had done, & hoped the Court w^ould confider it.

Then they was both told ferioufly of theyre euills. &: the

agji:ravations of hers in particular, Confidering- in w' family (he

had been educated, & under what light &: meanes, & now to doe

it in this family where fhe had fuch inftructions, &c. But Sam"

Hall not being come. The Court was adjourned for an houre

& halfe, but comeing together againe in the afternoone: Hefter

Clarke Confefsed to the Court, that fhe haveing fpoke with Sam

:

Hall, fhe now remembers that fhe did fend him for Ilaack. he

had brought it to her mind, but fhe was forry that fhe had

denied it, for her mafter haveing given her fuch Counlell as

before, fhe purpofed to take it, & not to fpeake with Ifaack any

more, & foe made faft the dore & went to bed. Then Sam : Hall

being come was told, y* it feemes, y*^ he hath had fome knowledg

of matters between Ifaack Alelijen & Hefter r therefore was

afked how often he knew of theyr meetings? He anfwered not

above 2 or 3 times at moft; but he was bid to take heed w' he

fd. Then he w-as afked how long Ifaack was there when he had

him up into the Chamber? He anfw"' not above an houre &
halfe at moft: Then he was afked if Hefter fent him for Ifaack?

He f^ yes, & fhe would have had him gone before duties but he

would not. but after went to M"" Melijens houfe & there was onely

Sufan up; & fhe told him her brother was at the fire, & foe he

went & mett him & told him that Hefter would fpeake with him.

Then he was afked if he knew not of theyr goeing to the farme?

He anfw'''* that he did know it after. Then Sam : was much

blamed for his unfaithfullnes in keepeing theyr Counfell & not

difcovering it : Then he was further c|ueltioned if he knew of

any other time goeing? He anfw""^ that there was a purpofe of

goeing againe wdien the moone fhined, & he thought John Gold

& Elizabeth How was to goe along with them.

Then Hefter was queftioncd about fome perfons being at their

houfe in y® night after the laft Thankesgiveing? But fhe was

flow of giveing anfwer to this, & had many guilefull turneings

of fpeech : as y^ there w^as fome in y* ftreete, & y*- John Gold
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crofsed from theyr Barne through the yard, they haveing been

about Sidar &c. but at laft Confefsed y* they was in the houfe;

& being afked who? She named EUzabeth and Bathfhua How,
Ifaack MeUjen, Nath: Bunnill, John y* Dutchman & John Gold:

Then Sam: Hall was afked if he knew not of this? He
anfwered, that he came out of his Chamber & faw them there,

And being afked, what they did there? He fd he faw nothing

but fmoake Tobacco.

Then M' John Davenport junio^ informed the Court, that

Hefter had been examined of this at home, but fhe had perump-

torily denied it more then once : Hefter being afked of it, confefsed

it was foe, y^ fhe had denied it, but now fhee owned it & fees her

fin, & is forry, & defired theyre prayers : She being afked what

they came for? Anfw^'^ to fee her fhe thinkes & nothing elfe.

Then the Deputy Governo'' againe preffed Ifaack Melijen to

fpeake the truth, how he came into M' Davenportes houfe, &
told him y* he heard y* Sam: Hall & Hefter Clark both teftify

to his face y* he told them, y*^ he came in at the window. He
anfw^^ that if he fpake foe to them he fpake falfely of himfelfe;

for he came in at the doore, it being onely latched : They was

both afked if tliey had anything to fay [31] to the Court?

Ifaack anfwered That he was forry for what he had done, &
defired the Court to be as favourable to him as they could, &
he hoped they fhould never heare any fuch things of him againe.

Hefter alfoe confefsed that fhe had greatly finned, & was forry,

& defired their prayers for her.

Then the Court Confidering tlie cafe in y*^ particulars Charged

& the lawes broken did proceed to fentence, & firft to Ifaack

Melijen did declare; that he for his inveiglement of the mayd
in fuch a finfull way as hath been declared ; & for his commeing

into M' Davenports houfe when they was all in bed; & goeing

into the mayds bedchamber, & for his prophane fpirit on the

lords day, fpeaking to others to goe with him to a diforderly

night meeting ; and for his grofs lieing againft his light & knowl-

edge ; & for his carrieing M^ Davenportes may*^ fervant on

horfe backe out of his family when they was all in bed, once &
againe; & for his impudencie before the Court for which he

deferved fevere & fharpe punifhm*^ ; he was alfoe reminded of his

former finfuU mifcarriages when he was young y* it was a greife
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to y"" y* there were fuch a one amongft us &c ; for all which That

he pay five pound as a fine to y'' plantation & that he ly in prifon

till fecurity be given for his good behavio'" in a bond of twenty

pound till y® plantation be freed of him, & if he mifcarry againe

in any way of the particulars the bond to be forfeit, & he lyable

to anfw'^ the matter at the Court of Magiftrates.

And for Hefter Clark the Court declared, that fhe for her

feverall grofse mifcarriages & the aggravations of them in enter-

taining this fellow in all the particulars & others at unfeafonable

times, in fuch a family, & that fhe hath been foe falfe in her

fpeeches & finning againft fuch light, confidering how fhe hath

been educated, alfoe y* fhee hid this flfellow in her bed-chaml)er

foe long as is acknowledged, & foe to the griefe of the family

where fhee lived, & many others of her freinds, for all which fhe

deferves fliarpe punifhm*, yet hopeing favour may pWaile with

her, They did fentence her to pay three pound as a fine to the

plantation & was feriously warned to take heed fhe be not taken

in any finfull wayes againe.

And for Both of them The Court declared. That if any further

efect of their wickednes fhall appeare, they fhall take the matter

into further Confideracion & deale with them accordingly.

^Memorandum, That Jacob Melijen entered into a bond of

twenty pound the fixe & twentieth day of December. 1663 : on the

behalfe of Ifaack Melijen his broth' to fee this fentence of Couit

performed, & M"" Samuell Vangoodenhoufe engaged on the

behalfe of Jacob Melijen y* this bond flialbe performed the day

& yeare afore fd as in the bond in y^ hand of the Secretary may
more Largely apeare.

AT A gen" court HELD AT NEWHAVEN DECEMBER 31*** 1663 :

After the names was Called : & a narrative of our ftate in

reference to Connecticutt by M"" jones: There \vas a Letter Read
to v-* towne from his Maje"^ dated June 21'^'^ (63) & directed to

the Govern" & afTiftants of all the foure Colonies by name,

whereby it appeared we was owned by his Maj"* as a diftinct

Colony: alfoe a tranfcript of a Letter of M'' Winthrops under

his owne hand, the originall whereof was fent to the Court at
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Hartford; alfoe, foe much of the Commifsion" Conclufions the

Laft yeare, as Concerned our Colonic againft Connecticutt, all

which* being read it was tooke notice of & obferved how god had

appeared on our behalfe, to whom we had Committed our caufe.

M"^ Jones alfoe acquainted the towne with the bufines of

Guilfordf the Laft night, & how they had fent away fix troopers

to fee w* the matter is but ordered them not to provoake neither

by word, nor action, but keepe the peace.

The Deputy Governo'^ acquainted the towne, that there had

been a view of fome Land beyond Chefnutt Hill by fome here, &
fome of Milford & Paugafett, & they judge y* Land to be good,

& fufficient for a Village,^ onely there is but one peice of meadow,

& y* is fd to be Rich: Baldwins given him by an Indian, & fome

Land with it: But moft of this Land is fd to be unpurchafed:

Therefore it was propounded whether they would joyne with

Milford & Paugaufett for y* purchafe of it in reference to a

Village : it was voted & concluded : And for that end M' Gilbert,

M^ Jones, Deacon miles, M^ Tuttle & Roger Ailing was appointed

a Committee to fpeake with Milford & paugafet men about it.

It is agreed y* the neck fhould be fenced in for workeing

Cattle, & to that end, tliat euery one that hath Land there, that

they bring in their number of acres, to M"" jones by the 2^

day of the weeke next at two of y* Clocke in the afternoone.

It was alfoe propounded about fwine, lieing foe much about

the towne, y* it was thought that there was much dammage done

in winter Corne, befides much lofs that fome fufteyned the Laft

fummer by y™ : it was Left to the townesmen to p^'pare an order

againft another time.

[32] Deacon Peck propounded to y^ towne, that they would
fend in Corne for the fuply of the Elders, & fd he had gone up

* For The Letter of King Charles II, June 21, 1663, see N. H. Records,

II, 499.

For the conclusions of the Commissioners of the United Colonies, see

Plymouth Col. Records, X, 309.

t For the business of Guilford, etc., see Atwater's "History of the

Colony of New Haven," 501, and "New Haven's Case Stated," in N. H.
Records, ii, 517-30.

t The proposed village, in the western part of the present town of

Woodbridge, at a neighborhood called Holmes's Race (see also N. H.

Records, iii, 470), does not seem to have been established.
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& dovvne & got now & then a bufhell but it was a great exercife

to y"": it was defired that the towne would not lay any dif-

couragem* before them but fend in fupplies.

It was alfoe propounded Concerning Henry Hummerfton,*

as haveing lay fick a great while in a ftrange way, y' he was an

object of pitty, it was feared he was in want, & had not fome

particular perfons fent in fuplies it would have been fad with his

family. It was ordered y* the townesmen take the Care of it

that he may not lufi'er.

AT A COURT HELD AT NEW HAVEN JANUARY 5^''. 1663.

Divers Perfons was called, for not anfwering to tlieir names

when they was called the two Laft tow^nemeetings.

John Cooper & Andrew Low being called anfwered not.

John Herriman fined one fhilling for Late commeing.

\\'illm Holt fined one fhilling for Late commeing.

John Johnfon, Thomas Trowbridge, Willm Trowbridge & John

Sackett upon their anfwers, was Excufed.

\\'illm Holt being at goodw : Jones her farmc one time was

Excufed.

John Chidfey twice abfent fined five fhillings.

Edward Keilie twice abfent fined five fhillings.

Henry Gibbins for Late commeing fined one fhilling.

Henry Briftow for Late commeing fined one fhilling.

Will™ Wilmott abfent once fined two fhillings fix pence.

\\'iir Rufsell p'-fented a Writing as the Laft Will of Martha
Davis, W'iddow, But referred to further Confideration.

Thomas Wheeler fenio^ at the defire of Thomas Barnes,

declared in Court, y* he delivered up all his right in y* land &
meadow, on y* eaft fide, which he bought of IM"" Augur formerly,

unto Thomas Barnes aforefd, he haveing bought it of Thomas
Stanboroughf fonne in Law to Thomas Wheeler aforefd.

* Hummerston died sixteen days later, and his widow (Joan Walker)
married Richard Little within a year.

tjosiah (not Thomas) Stanborough had married Alice, widow of

Thomas Wheeler, Junior, in 1657.
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M'' Benjamin Ling appeared as attornie in the behalfe of

Jeremiah judfon againft John Tompfon junior in an Action of

the cafe &c. John Tompfon pleaded that Jere: judfon had

profecuted the fame cafe againft him at ffairefield: Jere: judfon

being not p^'fent, they both agreed to referre the matter till y^

next Court.

Roger Ailing with fome other of the townesmen, in y^ name of

the towne of Newhaven doth pafse over unto M'' Samuell Bache,

The houfe & homelott formerly M'^ Malbons with all y® buildings

and fences upon it (excepting about twelve foote in breadth

through y* fd homelott adjoineing to L* Jn° Nafhes lott & given

to him by y** towne while in their hands) with all y* Accomoda-

tions y^ is belonging thereunto, viz: Thirty five ac" of y® firft

divifion within ye two mile & 26 rod, thirty four acres of mea-

dow & a halfe, one hundred feventy eight acres of the fecond

divifion, and twenty acres & a quarter & fixteen rod in the necke.

[33] AT A COURT HELD AT NEWHAVEN FFEBRUARY. 2^ 1663.

M^'^ Allerton p'"fented a writeing, fubfcribed by her fonne

Ifaacke Allerton with his feale annexed, it was read & fhee defired

that it might be Recorded, which was granted, & is done.*

Widdow Hodfkis p'^fented an inventory of the Eftate of her

Late hufband deceafed, & uppon oath attefted y* it contained y''

whole Eftate of her hufband to tlie beft of her knowledge.

Enfigne Tho : Munfon & Thomas Kemberly fenio'^ upon oath

attefted that the apprizem*^ was juft to the beft of theyr light:

the fumme ammounting too .f

The Widdow was afked if there was noe Will? Shee

anfwered : noe ; neither in word or writing : The Court granted

her power of adminiftration upon the Eftate, but withall told her

that the third would be hers & the other two partes to be devided

betweene her fix children.

Widdow Lampfon p^'fented a writeing as the Laft Will of her

* See at the end of this volume.

t Samuel Hotchkiss died on December 28, 1663, and his inventory (in

Probate Records) amounts to £30. 0. 854.
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Late hufband Thomas Lampfon* deceafed, but being found defec-

tive, viz: being drawne up in his name but yet neither ligned

nor fealed by him, Deacon W" Pecke & M' Nicho: Augur being

witnefses w^ere defired to draw it up into fuch a forme again ft the

next Court as they might fafely atteft upon oath to be his Laft

Will & Teftam*: Alfoe Widdovv Lampfon was ordered to take

Care of the Eftate untill the next Court & fee how matters may

be complied betwixt her & her fonne in law & alfo w^*" the

Credito" & then at the next Court appeare w"' the inventory of

her former hufbands Eftate with this alfoe which fhe now

[/fented : And then the Court fhould endeavo' to fettle the matter.

The Will & jnventory of Martha Davisj (p'fented the Laft

Court by W"' Rufsell) came againe to be Confidered, & the

witnefses of the Will was called to take oath according to Law.

But Ellen Glover being one of the witnefses f'^ that fhe could not

teftify upon oath that that was the Laft Will of the Deceafed,

except y*^ Claufe concerneing Sifter Mitchell & her daughter be

altered: fhe was called to teftify as fhe could fafely: And upon

oath teftified that the day & yeare in the Will mentioned, it was

the Laft Will & Teftam* of Martha Davis, but fometime after

this fhee fd the Teftator exprefsed her felfe to her that fhee would

have that Claufe in the W^ill (concerneing five pound given to

Sifter Mitchell & her daughter) altered & now only Betty a bible

:

This witnes furth'" fd That fhee would have had that Claufe

blotted out or the W^ill writt over againe. But the Teftato"^ would

not fuffer neither.

Then Elizabeth Mitchell alias Whitnell the odier witnes was
called to give in her teftimony upon oath, who fd That to the beft

of her knowledge y*^ that writing p^fented to which fhe had fett her

hand was the Laft Will &: Testam*^ of Martha Davis deceafed

w^'^out any alteration.

* Thomas Lamson died on December 28, 1663, leaving a widow (his

third wife) Elizabeth (Harrison?). Jonathan Lamson, born 1645, was
the son of his first wife. Widow Lamson married John Morris in March,
1666, and died soon.

t Martha, daughter of Francis Wakeman, of Bewdley, Worcestershire,

England, and widow of William Davis, died in 1663, and her inventory

(in the Probate Records) amounted to £134. 2. 9. Their daughter Sarah

married William Russell. Elizabeth, widow of Thomas Mitchell, married

secondly Jeremy Whitnell.
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The Court haveing heard w* the Witnefses teftify & finding

that they did not agree Declared that the Will was not Legally

proved.

Sarah Rufsell daughter of the Teftato'' tendred teftimony agree-

ing w*'' Ellen Glover aforef'', but fhe being a principall Legatee in

the AMll The Court could not allow of it.

The Court after takeing the matter into further Confideration

as a Will not Legally proved & therefore according to the Law
in that Cafe did declare: That they judge the mind & fcope of

the teftato'" to be according to the writing p^'fented, onely that

one Claufe, concerneing five pound given to Sifter Mitchell & her

daughter Elizabeth, it being not cleare, the Court Leaves it for

the Legatees & executor or adminiftrato'' to compound the matter

betweene themfelves, or bring it to a further tryall if they fee

caufe.

The inventory of the Eftate of Martha Davis widdow
(Deceafed) amounting to y^ fumme of was by W"
Rufsell the executo'" vipon oath attefted to be full to the beft of

his knowledge, & by Lieuten*^ John Nafh and Thomas Kemberly

fenio'" y* the apprizem* was juft to the beft of y"" light. W™ Rufsell

being appointed in tlie Will before mentioned executo"", yet finde-

ing the Legacies given therein, farre to furmount the eftate as

inventorized did renounce in Court the executorfhip ; but accepted

of the power of Adminiftration upon the Eftate to pay foe farre as

the Eftate would reach ; which was granted him.

[34] AT A COURT HELD AT NEWHAVEN THE FIRST OF MARCH
1663/4.

Nathan" Tharpe being Called before the Court for ftealeing

venifon from an Indian called Ourance : Ourance was Called &
afked what he had to fay againft Tharp. Nafup on his behalfe

declared, That Ourance had killed a deare & hanged fonie of it

upon a tree & brought fome of it away & commeing by (on the

fabbath day in y^ afternoone) Nathan" Tharpes houfe, his dog
barked, & Nath : Tharpe came out & afked ourance w* he carry ?

& ourance fd venfion, & further fd that he had more a litle walke
in the woods: Then Nath: Tharpe fd to him that the woolfe
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would eate it. ourance fd noe, he had hanged it upon a tree:

Then he fd that Xath : Tharpe fd to him, where, where, & he

told him a litle walke & to morrow he would truck it ; Then to

morrow Ourance went for the venifon, & two quarters of it was

gone. & he fee this mans track in the fnow & fee Ijlood :
Then he

came to Xath: Tharpe & tell him that he fteale his venifon;

But Nath : Tharp fpeake, Ourance, lie, & that he would tan tack*

him: & ourance further f*^ y* he whifper to Nath: Tharpe &

told him if he would give him his venifon he would not difcover

him, But ftill he perumptorily denied it, & told many lies con-

cerning it &: after it was found in an out houfe of his, he f* he

had trucked it the weeke before &c. Nathan'^ Tharp was afked

w' he had to fay to this y* w^as Lay^ againft him? He anfyv"^

he fhould not deny y* which was true, But that he f*' foe often to

him where, w^here it was, he did not, but he did afke him where

he had been & that he told him in the woods a litle walk & y*

which he had fd before the magiftrates was the truth, that he had

a hurry came upon him to goe to fetch it & he went in y* evening

after the fabbath & followed the indians track &: found it ; He
fd that his fin was great & god had opened his eyes to fee it, &
he defired to judge himfelfe for it. He was told feriously of his

fin & his falfenes & y* after he feemed to hold forth forrow before

the magiftrates yet then he fpake falfely & fd that it was a litle

before morning he rofe out of his bed & did it, & y* now he

faith it was in the euening before he went to bed, & he was told

the feverall agravations of his fin as that it feemed to be con-

trived on the lords day ftaying at home by reafon of fome bodily

weakenes, & that he had done it to an indian, & to a poore

Indian, & when himfelfe had noe need of it & foe often denieing

it &:c. whereby he makes the Englifh & their Religion odious to

the heathen & thereby hardens them. He was further told that

they hoped a fpirit of repentance would have more appeared in

him againft himfelfe & his fin. foe The Court proceeded to Sen-

tence And for his theft declared that according to the law in y'

cafe that he pay double to the indian, viz, the venifon w*'' two

bufhells of indian Corne. And for his notorious Lieing, & the

feverall aggravations of his fin that he pay as a fine to the

plantation 20 fliillings & fitt in the stockes the Courts pleafure.

* tan tack = thrash.
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And he was told that were it not that they Confidered him as

fometimes diftempered in his head they fhould have been more

fharpe with him. Then Nath : Tharp Declared, That, he defired

to judge himfelfe for his fin; & y* the lord would blefs their

good Counfell to him, y* foe he might take wameing for the

future leaft it be worfe w*'' him.

Jofeph Manffield, & Mofes Manffield, in Court Declared That

(being of age) they had received of M'" ffeild their father in

Law,* their full portions, for which he ftood ingaged, & therefore

they now defired he might be freed from all ingagem*^ upon y*

account, which was accepted.

W™ Tompfon doth Alienate to widdow Smith about 4 acres of

meadow lieing on the weft fide neare the field called Springfield,

Alfoe about fixe acres of upland more or lefse lieing in y*^ field

bounded with ]n° Thomas on the one fide & Ifaack Beecher on

the other.

Widdow Parkerf doth alienate for ever to Thomas Beamont

three acres of meadow, which was given to her hufband out of

M^ Lucas his Lott as in Record doth appeare.

John Johnfon doth Alienate for ever to Thomas Beamont three

acres of meadow of the fame Lott which was given him w*^ 12

acres of upland of the fecond divifion, Alfoe two acres of upland

in the yorkefhire quarter, bounded with John Johnfon on the

South Eaft, Chriftopher Tod & Jeremiah Whitnell on the north-

weft & the high wayes on the South weft & north eaft.

Jeremiah Whitnell doth Alienate for ever to James Cleark

three acres of meadow which was given him by the towne out

of M" Lucas his Lott.

Thomas Beamont & James Clarke haveing nine acres apiece of

M^ Lucas his meadow, & being lately lay*^ out, now agreed, That
Thomas Beamont fhould have his proportion on the South next

to M'" Tuttles y* was John punderfons, onely James Clarke to

have halfe a rod in breadth (out of Thomas Beamonts part)

from the great Creeke to the River.

[35] The Will & Jnventory of the Eftate of Thomas Lampfon
deceafed Left the Laft Court came againe to be Confidered : And

Alexander Field had married Gillian, widow of Richard Mansfield,

t Elizabeth, widow of Edward Parker.
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Deacon W" Pecke & M' Nicholas Auger upon oath attefted that

the writeing given in & fubfcribed by them, is the Laft Will &
Teltam' of Thomas Lampfon deceafed to the beft of their knowl-

edge & foe was approved by the Court.

An Inventor}-* alloe of his Eftate being p''fented & Taken the

ammounting to the fumme of was by the

W'iddow of the deceafed attefted upon oath to containe the whole

Eftate of her Late hufband deceafed to the beft of her knowledge,

& by Roger Ailing & Sam^^ Whitehead that the apprizem* was

juft to the beft of their knowledge, & to the widdow was granted

power of Adminiftration which fhe accepted, & the ilTue of tlie

whole was this, That widdow Lampfon & Jonathan Lampfon (her

fonne in Law) doe live loveingly together as mother & fonne

untill the time expired in the Will, & they to be found meate,

drinke, & Apparell out of the Eftate without contending, & tlien

the Eftate to be divided according to Will.

ffrancis Brown propounded to y^ Court about a debt due from

Jofeph Benham to the Eftate of Edward W^atfonf Deceafed.

The Court declared that they faw noe ground to alter their former

thoughts.

]\p- W'ra Tuttle propounded to the Court about y^ youngeft

child of Rob* Hill deceafed, the widdow being willing to part w*^

it. The Court told him That if he, & Widdow Hill, would come
to the Court in the afternoone in private at M"^ Jones his houfe

they fhould confider of the matter.

In the afternoone The Court being mett together M' Tuttle &
Widdow Hill being p^'fent, Widdow Hill declared That Nathan"
Hill youngeft fonne of Rob*^ Hill deceafed being Committed to

her (upon her owne defire) by the Court to keepe as her ownc;
fhe faw now a necefsity of parting with him as the Cafe ftood

with her, & therefore fhe defired that it might be welplaced.

Shee was afked if fhe had any thoughts of any where it might foe

be? She anfwered that her thoughts was of M"" Tuttle. & it

would be fatiffieing to her. M"" Tuttle was afked about the

* Lamson's inventory, on record in the Probate Court, was taken on
November 29, 1663, and amounted to £120. 18. 10.

t Browne was administrator of Watson's estate ; cf. N. H. Records,

»>. 473' 522. A daughter of MrS. Watson by a former husband was also

the wife of Browne's son.
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bufines & he declared that his wife had fpoken to him about it

& he had of Late Confidered of it & findeing fuch a wilbngnes in

his wife & alfoe in his children to it he had fome inclination to

take it, if he Liked of the tearmes. He was defired to pro-

pound, & after fome debate did propound to have fixteene pound

with him of Widdow Hill, but f*^ that his Wife was not then at

home & therefore he would fpeake w*^ her further about it. foe

the Court told them that the thing muft be orderly done, Widdow
Hill relinquifhing her Right in the Child & M" Tuttle being next

akinne.* Therefore if M'" Tuttle & the Widdow Hill could agree

of tearmes & come & fignify it to the Court they fliould be fatif-

fied, & it was left w^'' diem foe to doe : M'^ Tuttle further declared,

that if he & his wife fhould live they would keepe him them-

felves, but if any of them fhould dy, they would difpofe of him

onely with the Confent of the Court if they fee caufe to difpofe

of him.

M" Anne Gibbard, Widdow of M' W" Gibbard deceafed,

comeing to y^ Court Declared,- That fhe being about to difpofe

of one of her Children in marriage would willingly know the

mind of tlie Court Concerneing their portions ; there being fome

part of the Eftate Left (by y® Will) to the difcretion of y^ Court

& overfeers to divide between widdow & children. The Court

Confidering of the Cafe p^'fented with the Will of the deceafed

came to this Conclufion : firft Concerneing that third part Left

in Will as before exprefsed, they judged one third of it to the

widdow & the other two parts to be divided among the feven

Children as followeth (it being according to inventory 50^^: 12^;

03*^) : The Court & overfeers Confidering Mar>'t & Sarah Gib-

bard in reference to fome bodily weakenes exprefsed in Will to

allow them out of tliis ten pound a piece, & then the other five

Children, viz: Sam", Timothy, Phoebe, Rebekkah, & Abigaile,

fix pound two fhillings five pence a peice, foe that the full portions

of the children according to will and inventory exhibited, except-

ing their parts of that Eftate in England, is at prefent as

* The exact relationship of Mrs. Elizabeth Tuttle (born 1612, died

1684) and the late Robert Hill (born 1615. died 1663) and his first wife

(died about 1660), parents of Nathaniel Hill, is unknown.

t Alary, the eldest surviving child of Wm. Gibbard, married Jeremiah
Horton, of Springfield, May 5, 1664.
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ffoUoweth, viz To Mary & Sarah Gibbard twenty pound feventeen

fhillings a piece, & to the other five fixteen pound nineteen

fhilHng five pence apeice: & the widdowes part while fhe foe

remaynes is one hundred fixty one pound foure fhilUngs five pence

befides her part in England.

The Court underftanding that Widdow Lindon* was about to

marry out of this jurifdiccion, defired to know of her how the

childrens portions fhould be fecured ? She anfwered that the man

fhe was to marry were willing to fecure what Eftate was now in

being, but fhe could not tell how much it was : The Court told

her That there muft be fecurity given before the Eftate goe out

of the jurifdiccion.

[36] AT A gen" court HELD AT NEWHAVEN MARCH. 7^'' 1663/4.

After the names was Called : The accounts of the treafurer as

they was audited for the yeare (62) was read in all the particulars

to y* towne, & according to the Ballance there remayned in the

hand of Roger Ailing Late Towne Treafurer due to the Towne
the full fumme of 22'^^: 03': 04^^, befides fome fmall fines which

he returned as not willing to give Creditt for as in the accounts

doe appeare

:

Lieutenn' Nafh defired the Towne would take notice that there

was a confiderable fumme yet due from y* towne for M'
Malbons if houfe : The Governo'" Eaton being dead that was to

have received it, The Townesmen after tendered it to M" Eaton,

but fhe would not receive it, & foe it lies being never demanded

fince.

James Rufsell propounded to the towne whether that y'' dark

of y* traine band giveing notice to the Marfhall to warne perfons

to the Court for defects be not fufficient? It was anfwered, That

they thought it was, but left it to the order in y* cafe.

Tho : Kemberly fenio'' acquainted the towne that there was a

Rosamond, widow of Henry Lindall or Lindon (who died in 1660),

married on March 15. 1663-4, Nathaniel Richards, of Norwalk.

t Richard Malbon, an early planter of New Haven, returned to England
about 1650, leaving an estate here, and died before 1662.
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gun left at his hotife the Laft Alarme & he knew not whofe it

was.

The Marfhall gave notice to the towne that they would fee

that they were provided w*^ Ladders,* for he fhould goe about ere

long.

Abraham Dowlitle was Chofen Cryer.

John Herriman propounded to the towne that they would either

fell or give him three acres of meadow of the townes, which lay

at the Black Rock.f

The Deacons propounded to the Towne That men would come

& make up their accounts for the Laft yeare, the time being

expired: And that men woud fupply M'' Davenport with wood
before ploweing.

Abraham Dowlitle propounded for a piece of meadow above

Muddy River, but Left to further Confideration.

It was propounded about fwine whether the Townesmen had

p'^pared an order as was Left w*'^ them the Laft Court; much
Debate there was & at laft came to this Conclufion ; That fence be

kept up according to order. And for the prefent, becaufe men
may difpofe of fwine againft another yeare: It is ordered, (to

p^vent Dammage in corne) That any fwine taken in any corne-

fiield after the 20*^ of this inftant, upon notice to the owner he

fhall fufficiently yoake y™, & foe keepe them from time to time,

& if the fame fwine be found againe in any cornefield, upon

notice to the owner they are to be fhut up from goeing abroad

under the penalty of 12*^ the firft time, & 2^ the fecond time foe

found abroad : provided the fence be fufficient, this order to

take place upon all fwine above fix weekes old & to ftand in

force untill the towne fee caufe to alter it.

Thomas Beamont was appointed viewer to joine w**^ Thomas
Tuttle, for the yorkfhire quarter untill new viewers be Chofen.

It was propounded that the fheepe might goe this yeare free

in the neck, & it was not oppofed.

M'' Gilbert propounded to the towne. That they would exchange
him fome Land that was M'' Tenches 2^ divifion, lieing on the

Weft fide, or part of it, & grant him as much above the place

* Respecting ladders, see N. H. Records, i, 52, 212.

t On the East Haven shore.
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called the Shepherds pen, neare the Alill River, becaufe he was

willing to try to rayfe (ome food for his horfes in winter to wont

them there. It was referred to the townesmen to fend fome

with M' Gilbert to view it & make report to the towne how they

found it.

AT A COURT HELD ATT NEW HAVEN: THE $^^ OF APRILL. 1664

:

John Ailing PlaintifTe entred an action of Debt (againft Robert

fifoote Defendant) in a fumme of one pound fifteene fhillings:

The Defend*^ denied the fumme. Then the Plaint declared, that

the whole debt at firft was foure pound ten fhillings, & therefore

defired the Defend' might prove how he had pay*^ it: Then

after many Allegations on both fides, fome evidences being

wanting to cleare the cafe. The Court Left it with y™ to iffue

betvveene themfelves before the next Court & told them if they

foe did, tliey would pafs by the Charge of y* Action.

Robert ifoote defired that John Ailing would afsure the Land

to him that he bought of him either by a Bill of fale or by

Alienation : John Ailing promifed him that he would foe doe.

[37] Enfigne Tho: Munfon doth Alienate for ever to Robert

ffoote, his houfe, homelott,* & all buildings & fences thereupon,

lieing next Chriftopher Todd, w^ith two acres & a halfe in the

quarter againft John Coopers, lieing betwixt M"" Gilbert & W™
Bradly, alfoe fix acres w-anting fome few rods lieing in the mil-

quarter, between Tho : Kemberly fenio'' & Tho : Morris, witli a

piece of meadow lieing at the end of it, the breadth of the Land
to the quantity of three acres.

Robert flfoote doth Alienate for ever the fame, in all the

particulars of it, unto James Rufsell : & upon James Rufsells

defire he Declared that his wife was now ven*^ free in it.

AT A gen" court HELD AT NEWHAVEN THE 28^^^ OF APRILL 1664.

After the names were called. The Deputy Governo"" informed

the Towne that M' Davenport had fomething to acquaint them

withall, therefore he defired that they would feriously attend to

* Thomas Munson's home lot was on the southeast corner of Church
and Elm streets. See N. H. Records, ill, 262.
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it: Then M' Davenport informed the Towne that there was a

truft Committed to him by the Laft Will of M' Hopkins : And

they might remember how that in M' Eatons time there was

thoughts of Erecting a Colledge here, or Collegiate fchoole, &
for that end the oyfter fhell field was defigned for fuch a ufe,

& fince a towne Lott called M" Eldreds lott * & M"^ Goodyeare

offred his houfe to that end, but not accepted, & in this time he

fd y* he wrote to M'' Hopkins about fuch an intendment, whoe

anfwered, that he would doe fomething to encourage it, & foe in

his Laft Will he did bequeath part of his Eftate y*^ was in New
England to that end. And Committed that part to M'' Eaton,

himfelfe, Capt Cullick & M^ Goodwin,t & left it wholly to their

difpofe as they faw good, as if it were their owne Eftate, but

they well knew his meaneing therein. Now it pleafed god to take

away IVP Eaton & after him Capt Cullick; now there was Letters

pafsed betweene y™ about the difpofe of this Eftate, & Attorneys

appointed about gathering up the Eftate where it was in the

Countrey; But the magiftrates of Connecticut Layd a reftraint

upon the eftate till they had a Coppy of IVP Hopkins Will, &
an Jnventory taken of the eftate, & after this was done, then they

would have a Coppy of the Will attefted from y® Court of the

Probate of Wills in England, & when this was done they ftill

kept on the reftraynt, foe that w" M"" Winthrop was in England,

M"" Dally (whoe was put in truft with M^ Hopkins his eftate in

England) dealt with him about it, & M^ Winthrop promifed him

y* when he came over it fhould be fet at liberty, but notwithftand-

ing it was not till this fpring, foe y* now it is free : M'" Daven-

port further fd that M'" Goodwin & himfelfe had Confulted by

Letter about the difpofe of it, & he told him he would difpofe of

it to the Commonwealth, & foe he did to y* Gen" Court, but y^

fayling of y* Colony fchoole put an end to that ; foe that now he

would difpofe of it to Newhaven Towne, but yet to be improved

to y* end for which it was given by M^ Hopkins, viz ; to fit youth

(by learneing) for the fervice of god in Church & Common-
wealth : therefore he would have the towne Confider how this

fhould be attained : He further fd that y* Eftate was fomething

* On the north side of the Green, at Temple Street,

t William Goodwin, who had removed about five years before from
Hartford to Hadlev, Mass.
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damnified, yet its thoug^ht when all is payd there wilbe a thoufand

pound in the whole, of which Hartford have gayned foure hun-

dred for a fchoole ; now the reft was in their truft & he had

writ to M'' Goodwin about it & that he thought it was meete

Newhaven fhould have more then Hadly, & foe M"" Goodwin

agreed to pay the one hundred pound out of his part to the

Colledge in the Bay which they had purpofed before to give to

it: ^M"" Davenport further fignified to y"-' towne, That there was

five hundred pounds more after the death of Miftris Hopkins,*

which M'' Dally was ingaged to fee payd : Thcfe things he fd, he

acquainted the towne witli all, y*' if he fhould die they might

know the ftate of things, He further f^, y* we are at prefent in

a low way for Learneing, therefore he would have the towne not

to be wanting to themfelves in this bufines, but his defire &
advice was, that the town[e] would allow that maintenance as

they had formerly done for a Grammer fchoole, & to fend to the

p^'fident of the Colledge for an able man for that worke to teach

the Languages ; he alfoe defired that the towne would appoint a

Committee y*^ might take Care about this Eftate, both to apoint

fome for the receiveing of it, & improveing of it, & fending for

a fchoolemafter. & alfoe there being many bookes belonging to the

towne that they might Confider [38] about building a library

upon y' lott before mentioned, & what elfe may be thought necef-

sary for this worke : ISP Jones then fpake, & fd That he thought

that y* which M' Davenport had propounded was very acceptable

to y^' towne, & might be much for the advantage both of Colony

& towne in the welbeing of them : M"" Davenport further fd that

he had writt to thofe concerned about the Eftate, that they would

fell oft" that which was to be fold, & he thought that they would
doe us y^ favour as to difpofe of that part of the Eftate which is

moft free to us. The towne declared their acceptance with

thankefulnes of w* AI"" Davenport propounded: And Then the

towne after Debate upon the matters propounded came to vote,

& firft about 30''' per annum for a Grammer fchoole, & was Con-
cluded. & 2. flFor a Committee for this bufines &: by vote was
Concluded, The IMagiftrates, Elders, Deacons, & Deputies of the

Court as they fhall arife to be a Committee for this truft

:

*Mrs. Ann (Yale), widow of Edward Hopkins, and an aunt of Gov.
Elihu Yale, was now insane, and survived in that condition until 1698.
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There was a queftion propounded, what the p^'fent fchoole-

mafter fhould doe ? It was anfwered, that he may be kept in, till

another be had: fome objections was made againft alloweing a

Sallary to teach Englifh ; much debate there was, but nothing

Concluded about it at this time.

The Townesmen acquainted the Towne that they had appointed

new viewers of fences, viz : Deacon Miles & Jeremiah Whitnell

for M"" Goodyeares quarter
; James Heton & Tho : Augur for y*

yorkefhire quarter, thefe to take their parts as formerly; Sam"

Whitehead & John Thompfon for the fubbards quarter; Chrif-

topher Tod & Wm Holt for M"" Eatons quarter & oyfter fhell

field; W"^ Bradly & Mofes Manffield for thofe quarters againft

goodm Cooper; Nicholas Elfey & Tho: meekes for the mill-

quarter
; Jn° Clark & Jn° Smith for Springfield ; Ifaack Beecher

& Jn° Ailing for the 40 acres peice; Edward Perkins &
for the Playnes.

Then the Deputy Governo' acquainted the towne that they

muft choofe new townesmen : The votes being given in, Roger

Ailing, John Herriman, Thomas Kemberly fenio"", Sam" White-

head, W™ Rufsell & Thomas Morris were Chofen townesmen for

the yeare enfueing.

David Atwater propounded to the towne That he thought it

was meete, the proprieto" of the neck fhould beare part of the

fence againft him : It was Left to the Committee for the neck to

agree with him.

M'' Tuttle propounded That the writings about

the purchafe of the Lands beyond Chefnutt Hill

might be fearched for, & he would be ready to goe y^ next weeke

to take a view of it.

Abraham Dowlitle againe propounded for a peice of meadow
above Maukin-Hill; it was granted him for to Cut it this yeare.

M'" Gilbert againe renewed his motion about exchange of M''

Tenches 2^ divifion, lieing on the Weft fide, for foe much above

the fhepherds pen, lieing neare y^ Mill River (mentioned y^ laft

towne meeting), & fd he had got Enfigne Munfon to view it,

whoe declared that he faw noe inconveniency it would be to y*

towne foe to doe, & foe by vote it was granted him.

Leiutenn* John Nafh propounded to the towne, y* they would
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exchang him 30 or 40 acres of his 2*^ divifion & let him have as

much of the frefh meadow as they goe to Milford; fomething

was objected againft it, as )'* if a village fhould goe on at homes

his Race, there would be great need of it for that, & foe it was

Left at that time.

The Deputy Governo'" propounded That they would Confider

of an addition to the magiftracy, for he fd for his owne part he

was not able to goe on in the place he is now in, therefore he

defired he might not be thought of any longer, for it was a great

afliction to him : There was much debate about it, & at Laft

came to this Conclufion by vote, That they judged it not con-

venient to proceed to any nomination at this time.

The towne & farmers was remembred to bring in a note of their

Eftates to the townesmen the next weeke accordins: to order.

[39] AT A COURT HELD AT NEWHAVEN MAY 3^ 1664

An inventory of the Eftate of Henry Hummerfton Lately

deceafed was p'^fented taken the 2(f^ of ffebrua : 1663 & ammount-
ing to the fumme of 85"^: o6\- 03^, attefted upon oath by the

widdow to Containe the whole Eftate of her Late hufband to the

beft of her knowledge; & by David Atwater, & Thomas Barnes

that the Apprizement was juft to the beft of their Light.

The widdow being afked if there was noe Will? Anfwered
noe. not as fhe knew of ; the Court then granted her power of

Adminiftration.

M"" Alexander Bryan of Milford, Plaintifife, Entred an Action

of debt againft Charles Barnes of Setaukut on long Ifland,

Defend*: Charles Barnes being Called, Sam" Andrewes as his

Attorney anfwered ; & pTented to the Court a Letter of Attorney

under the hand & feale of Charles Barnes aforefd, & witnefsed,

which was accepted by the Court, & not objected againft bv the

Plaint. The Plaint: being called to prove his Debt, he p'Tented

a Bill of particulars of fundry expenfes by Bloomer & Barnes to

the fumme of ii^^: 00': of. The Defend' denied the debt &
defired the Plaint: to fhew his order v' he had from Charles
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Barnes to pay this money. The Plaint: p^fented fundry Bills

under feverall hands, viz ; AP Shearman, & M'^ Hawly of Strat-

ford, Jonathan Gilbert of Hartford, Edward Higbee & Rich:

Beech : all which fhewed Charges expended by Bloomer & Barnes

aforefd, & that M"" Br}'an ingaged to fee them fatiffied. The

Defend' ftill pleaded that the Plaint: would fhew his order by

which he did it ; But the Plaint : fhewed none : After fome other

Allegations impertinent. The Court afked both Plaint : & Defend*

if they had anything to fay further in the Cafe: The Plaint:

defired thofe writeings before mentioned might be Confidered;

foe nothing further appeareing. The Court proceeded to Sen-

tence, & declared. That according to the evidences given in by

the Plaint: there doth not appeare any Legall proofe that the

Defend* is debto'' to him, & therefore doe find for the Defend*

the Charges of the Action, & what other juft dammages appeare.

AT A gen" court HELD AT NEWHAVEN THE 9*^ OF MAY. 1664

The towne was informed. That tlie Gen" Court for y^ jurif-

diccion had ordered a halfe Rate to be payd before the firft of

June next ; in debate about it, it was thought, that there was

enough in ftock for the payni* of it.

The Deputy Governo'" againe renewed his motion That the

freemen would Confider to adde fome help to the magiftracy (by

nomination of fome) for their incouragement & fd tliat formerly

there was more helpe when they were more able, & when there

was lefs difficulties then hath been of thefe Late times ; And
further fd that he had fpoken the Laft yeare, but he perceived

there was noe Confideration at all of him, & it troubled him that

he fhould be held in a place, to which he is foe indifpofed in his

owne fpirit, therefore if they did not Confider him in this, they

would be wholly disapointed. After Debate & Confideration of

the bufines they proceeeded to vote for one in nomination for the

magiftracy, & Lieutenn* John Nafh was the perfon upon whom the

vote pafsed : But he declared. That fuch was the Condition of his

family, that he Could not accept it, but muft utterly refufe it.

Enfigne Thomas Munfon & John Mofs were Chofen deputies
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for the jurifdiccion Gen" Courte for the yeare enfucinge. M'
Yale a 3*^ man.

M' John Davenport, junio"", L: John Nafh, Enf" Thomas

Munfon &: James Bifhop, were Chofen Deputies for the towne

Court for y'' yeare enfueinge. Roger AlUng the fifth man. Then

M^ Davenport aforefd fd That he knew not whether he fhould

hold the place or noe.

John Herriman Chofen Treafurer ) all for

James Bifhop Chofen Secretary - the yeare

Abraham Dowlitle Chofen ]\Tarfhall ' enfueinge

The Deacons propounded to the Towne that they would Con-

fider to aflFord help in feafon, for getting the Elders hay, and

particularly about M'' Davenports they fd. That Allin Ball did

offer to undertake the ftacking & makeing of it, & alfoe give

direction to the mowers about cutting of it, if he might have his

owne grafs cutt by the help fent. It was thought it might doe

well if it could be foe ordered, for there was much lofs for want

of fome perfon to take the Care of it.

[40] Lieutenn*^ Nafh informed the Court That the military Com-
pany was much unfatiffyed to day that they had not the Coulo",

& y^ fome fd they would not trayne if they had not the Coulo";

Enfigne Munfon anfw^. That he finds upon tryall y* he is not

able to doe it, & therefore fpake to the towne the Laft yeare that

they would provide another. But he was told, that he fhould not

have deferted }'* Company till another had been Chofen.

Lieutenn* John Nafh was, propounded to be Chofen Captaine,

But he declared himfelfe much againft it; But it being putt to

vote. It pafsed for him univerfall, & much was f*^ to encourage

him to accept of the place.

Enfigne Munfon was Chofen Lieutenn* for the Company.
The towne then came to Confider about an Enfigne ; It was

propounded to all the foure Serjeants about it, But they all

declared themfelves not willing to undertake it. Then Nathan"

Merriman (whoe had formerly been a Serj* to the Artillary Com-
pany) was nominated. & by vote Chofen Enfigne for the Com-
pany.

Capt. John Nafh propounded that they would recall their

nomination of him for a magiftrate, But nothing was done in it.
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AT A COURT HELD ATT NEWHAVEN THE 7*'' OF JUNE. 1664.

M"" Tuttle informed the Court, That his Coufin, Widdow Hill,

had come to tearmes of agreem* about Nathan^^ Hill, the youngeft

fonne of Robert Hill (Late of Newhaven deceafed). The Court

approved of what was done, but advifed them that the Agreem*

might be drawne in to writeing, that foe a briefe entry might be

entred, & kept upon Record.

Hannah Wilmot* declared in Court, That fhe had received of

her mother that legacie which was given her by the Will of her

father in Law W™ judfon deceafed.

Widdow Parkerf being about to Change her condition & remove

out of the towne, defired to know the mind of the Court Con-

cerneing her Childrens Portions. The Court Confidering of the

Cafe & vieweing the Jnventory & findeing it to ammount to above

120'^': They Judged 80^^ of it to be for the foure Children & the

reft for the Widdow.
The widdow pleaded that there had been fome Lofs upon the

Eftate, & that fhe had Layd out a Confiderable fumme in Apparell

of late for her Children, which fhe thought fhe fhould not beare

out of her part : The Court told her that fhe had her liberty to

p'fent to the Court what fhe could make appeare that way, & then

they fhould Confider of it.

The Court underftanding that all her Children (except one)

were of age to Choofe their Guardians, they was Called to know

whom they would Choofe. Then Marah being about the age of

17 yeares & upwards, & John 15 y^res & upwards, & Hope 14

yeares & upwards, they all defired that their mother might be

their Guardian ; the youngeft which was Lidia Parker, not being

of age to Choofe her owne Guardian, The Court afsigned her

mother alfoe to be her Guardian, all which Widdow Parker

(their mother) accepted-

Sam^ Tharpe & Jofeph Prefton were called to anfw^ for their

diforders on the trayning day May 9^^' (64). M"^ Rufsell Clark

of the Trayneband informed againft them, viz : That Sam Tharp

* Hannah, daughter of Benjamin and Elizabeth Wilmot; her mother

had next married William Judson.

t Elizabeth, widow of Edward Parker, next married Robert Rose,

Senior, of Branford.
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& Jofeph Prefton being fett in >'* body w^^ their amies, the body

ftanding ftill they left their places, & went up to the top of the

meeting houfe; that when the body was moveing they was to

feeke, till they was fent for, & when they came being urged to

fee & acknowledge their fault before the Company, one fleered

& the other Lobd out* his tongue. Corporall Jn° Ailing alfoe

Teftihed y^ fame & that they would not fee their fault: They

was afked, what they had to fay to what was Lay'' againft them?

Sam : Tharp anfwered, y' they was not long gone, & when they

were fent for they were commeing downe
; Jofeph Prefton

anfwered, That he thought noe hurt in goeing away, & that there

were others that went away alfoe: though he could [not] fay any

that was fett in the body as they were : The Court laboured with

them to bring them to a fight of their euill, & minded them of

fome reports that were, of their evill & ftubborne Carryages to

their parents whereby they were a great grcife & alliction to

them ; But nothing p''vailing to bring them to any fight or

acknowledgem* of their evill The Court proceeded to Sentence

them ; That for their former diforder & ftubbornnes & now foe

perfilting in it: That they be both fett in the Stockes, & there

continue the Courts pleafure, which accordingly was executed.

Philip Leekej doth Alieniate for ever to W" Wilmott eight

acres of the firft divifion fometime belonging to goodm. Plat, now
of milford, lieing on the weft fide betwixt Henry Glover & Jn°

Gibbs. &. was alienated to him in Court ffeb : (58) as upon Record

may apeare.

Thomas meekesj propotmded to the Court, That they would be

pleafed to put an ifsue to a differance betwixt him & his father in

law, M'' Goodenhoufe ; fomething was fd to him as if they would

take fome time to doe it.

[41] Zubah Lampfon§ haveing been Charged & examined before

the magiftrates of grofs Pilfring & ftealeing feverall things both

* Lobd out = dropped out.

t Philip Leeke's land; see N. H. Records, iii, 383.

t The wife of Thomas Mix was Rebecca, daughter of Capt. Nathaniel

Turner, whose widow had next married Samuel Goodenhouse.

§ Zubah (or Azubah) Lamson was daughter of Thomas probably by

his first wife, who died in 1649 (or by his second wife, married 1650, who
was the widow of Paul Williamson) ; how W'm. Tuttle was her uncle

is not known.
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from her Mafter Hodfhon & fundry others, fhee was now called

to anfwer to what fhould be Layd againft her & M"" Hodfhon
haveing made complaint to the magiftrates againft her was now
afked what he had to informe againft her : ffor which he p'lented

a Bill of fundry particulars as took from him by Zubah Lampfon,

But did not profecute againft her for theft & dammage. There

was alfoe bills of other particulars that fhe had ftolen from

fundry p'"fented by the Marfhall : viz. from M'^ Morris, Joieph

Alfup, Sam" Andrewes, M"^ ffield, goodw : Vincen, goodw: jud-

fon & Abiah Streete, all which was read to her & acknowledged to

be ftolen by her felfe both for the time, & place, & manner of

takeing them : There was alfoe five fhillings in filver which fhe

had difpofed of & was now (as formerly) afked where fhee had it,

There being great fufpicion that fhe had not told the truth in

that matter, haveing been found at firft in Lies abovit it & fonie

other things ; But fhe anfwered, That y*' was the truth which fhe

had told before the magiftrates, viz r That on a fabbath day at

evening after the fabbath fhee went to M^ Baches houfe & knocked

at the doore, & one of his men came to the doore but fhe knew not

which; & shee told him, that her father would pray his Mafter to

let him have two or three fhillings in filver. He afked her whoe

was her ffather ? She told him M"^ ffield. Then he bid her come

in to the Hall & foe fhe did, & he went & afked his Mafter, & then

by & by M^ Baches fifter (viz: M""^ Mary) came & gave her five

fhillings in filver. Then fhe told her y* fhe did not defire foe

much, But M" Mary (as fhe faith) Replied, take it, that would

break noe fcores ; Then fhe was afked alfoe about the which fhe

fd mercy Tuttle & shee tooke in M^ Morris his Cellar? She

anfwered that what fhe had fd was the truth in the Cafe, viz That

fhee & mercy Tuttle went to Nathan" Tharps & told goodw

:

Tharp that they had fome liquors & would come to her houfe the

next night & drinke it, & the night Zubah fd fhe did goe & goodw

:

Tharpe was in bed or goeing to Bed, but when fhe knockt, fhe

came to y^ doore, & then fhe told her that fhe had brought fome

Liquo™ & afked her if mercy Tuttle had been there? But goodw

:

Tharp told her noe, Then Zubah faith fhe bid her take her part of

the Liquo" & foe fhe did, & fhe tooke the reft & carried it to

Mercy Tuttle (who then lived with John Johnfon) & calling her

out by hemming, fhe afked her why fhee did not come to goodw

:
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Tharpes? She aniwered they were foe bulie fhe Could not.

Then Zubah faith fhe ci^ave her the Liquo" & fhe dranke it &
thanked her. Mercy Tuttle being examined of this, denied it as

knoweing noe fuch thing.

Then goodw : Tharp was afked what fhe had to fay in it?

She anfwered. That it was not foe as Zubah related it, for fhe

never faw Mercy Tuttle there at all w^*" Zubah at fir ft, nor

Zubah her felfe as fhe relates it: But fhe fd That one night

Zubali came to their houfe when fhe was goeing to bed & told her

fhe had got fome Liquo" & defired her to keepe it till to morrow

at night, & then Mercy Tuttle & fhe, would com[e] & drinke it;

But fhe faith fhe afked her if fhe came honeftly by it & fhe fd

I, why would fhe queftion it? Then goodw: Tharp faid That

fhe tooke a pott & poured about halfe of it out into it & fett it

up till y® next night: Then Zubah came the next night againe

& afked her if mercy had been there, & fhe fd, noe. Then fhe

tooke a fpoone & poured out fome of it & drunk it, & Zubah alfoe

drunke fome & carried the reft away, as goodw : tharp fd. But

Zubah fd. That fhe drunke none for fhe doth not Love it. The

Court Labouring much to bring Zubah to the fight of her fin &

the feverall agravations of it did at Laft proceed to Sentence;

& firft called goodw : Tharp &: told her. That by her owne Con-

fefsion it appeares that fhe hath been guilty of incouraging Zubah

in her fin, which the Court takes in great diflike, & for which

they doe fliarply reproove her, & warne her that for the future

fhee looke better to her family that fhe entertaine not any young

perfons at unfeafonable times nor in fuch waves againe.

Zubah was alfoe told that goodw : Andrewes hath loft a table

Cloath & fome napkins befides thofe things which was found w**^

her & Therefore was afked if fhe knew not of any that had y™?

She anfwered, noe, onely goodw Hodfkis told her one fourth day

at night between Sam" Andrewes his houfes & her Alafter Hod-

fhone, y* fhe had got a table Cloath & fome napkins there : Goodw.

Hodfkis was examined of this before the magiftrates & of what

elfe fhe had Charged her, as being one that ftirred her up to this

wickednes when fhe was about to goe to AP Hodfhon : But fhe

perumptorily denied it & fd there was noe truth in it at all, but

fhe thought Zubah did it out of malice againft her, becaule fhe

had told I\r ffield & his wife of Zubah being unfeafonably out
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at Nathan" Tharps houfe. Nathan" Tharp & his wife alfoe

teftified that Zubah fd fhe would be avenged on goodw : Hodfkis

or even w*^^ her for it; foe that the matter was left w*^ god to

bring the truth to light in his owne time [42] And before the

Court proceeded to Sentence, M'' Tuttle defired: to fpeake to

the Court, & haveing Liberty, w*^ great affection fd. That though

her fin had been very great yet he did much pitty her & would

doe her all the good he Could & he therefore defired the Court

would fhew her what favour they could & that fhe might be in

fuch a place & family where fhe might enjoy the meanes of grace

& be well educated for the good of her foule: The Court told her

that fhee fees how her unkle is affected towards her for her foules

good & therefore was wifhed feriously to mind her owne good

& foe the Court proceeded to fentence And Declared, That feeing

none, that made complaints againft her to the magiftrates apeares

to profecute againft her, for theft & dammage as they might

have done, they fhall onely take notice of the Cafe as fin against

god & a publicke offence, being of evill example to others &c

;

And Therefore doe fentence Zubah Lampfon, being Convicted of

grofs thefts & great aggravations of her fin, in adding fin to fin

in grofs being, & Confidering the light fhe hath lived under &
the education that fhe hath had, that fhe could not but know it

to be a great fin, & at fuch a time when one for facts of the like

nature was under punifhm*, & fhe not take warneing thereby,

therefore its meet fhe fhould be made a warning to others, &
Therefore, That fhee be publikely & feverely whipped to morrow

after Lecture, that others may heare & feare & doe no more foe

wickedly.

AT A gen" court HELD AT NEW HAVEN JUNE. 27*^. 1664

The Deputy Governo'' propounded to the Towne about the

fchoolemafter, his yeare being Lately expired, whether they doe

not thinke meete he fhould goe on in his worke as formerly untill

M' Chancie* come? The matter being debated was Left to the

Townesmen to agree with him.

* Probably Israel Chauncy (Harvard Coll. 1661), who finally settled in

Stratford.
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The Deacons propounded to the Tovvne that they would Con-

fider to affoard fome help for the Cutting of the Elders hay,

efpecially of M' Davenports, & declared that Ailing Ball would

get it made & ftacked if he might have helpe but for the Cutting

of his grafs ; upon which motion feverall perfons ingaged for

fundry dayes moweing.

The orders of the Gen" Court in May Laft were read to the

Towne.

AP Jones propounded to the Towne That thofe whoe were

Concerned in }^ bufines of fenceing the necke that they would

come to an iiTue in it.

Samuell Miles* acquainted the towne y*^ he Lately fitting in the

fchollars feate obferved many diforders in young perfons on the

Lords dayes in the time of the Publique worfhip of god.

There w^as much Complaint of dammage done in quarters by

bayting of Horfes and other Cattle & after much debate the

Tovvne faw Caufe to order as followeth, That noe Horfe or

other beaft fhalbe bayted in any quarter or Corne feild about the

Towne, but upon the owners owne proprietie ; And w*^ ever Horfe

or other beaft aforefd fhalbe found upon any place in the fd

quarters & not upon the owners Land w^'^out exprefs License

from anoth'', where he is foe bayted or found, Any perfons foe

tranfgrelsing fhall pay for each Defect five fhillings befides

Dammage [halfe of which 5' to y* pounder & y® oth"^ halfe to y*

plantation; added: June ii*** 1666.]

The Committee for the fchool appointed by the Towne Aprill

28^'' 1664 being mett together the 23'^' of June (64) to Confider

of matters belonging to their truft: M' Davenport acquainted

them that (not\v*''ftanding what bee had declared to >•* Towne
Aprill 28"' (64) aforefd Concerneing that part of M"" Hopkins
Eftate which was Committed to his truft for the incouragement
of Learneing in thefe parts) That he muft always referve that

Liberty to himfelfe while he lived here as he did from the Gen"
Court, that is to have a negative vote in anything that might bee

* Eldest son of Deacon Richard Miles; baptized 1640.
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p^'judiciall to the true intent of the Teftato'" for that Lay upon

his Confcience as his truft that he muft looke too while he hved.

Some perfons of Connecticut comeing into the towne the meet-

ing broke up w^'^out any further Conclufion.

Noe Particular Court in July, noe bufines p^fenting it felfe.

Noe Particular Court in Auguft for the Like Reafon.

[43] AT A GEN^^ COURT HELD ATT NEW HAVEN THE 24^^ OF

AUGUST, 1664:

The Deputy Governo'" acquainted tlie Towne that there were

fundry reports of Danger by the Indians & That the Dutch

Governo'' being Lately at the ffort Aurania,* & he being in Danger

in refpect of the Kings Commifsion" it is reported that he hath

ingaged fundry of the Indians to a great number to fett upon the

Englifh at the fame time w*^ the Commifsion" aforefd did make an

onfett upon the Dutch, therefore he thought it was not o^ way to

be fecure, things being in fuch a pofture through the Countrey as

now they are. John Thomas alfoe declared to y*^ towne, y* he

heard M"" Winthrope advife M"" Gold of ffairefield to give notice

to y^ townes that the)^ be carefuU of the watches till they heard

further

:

The Deputy Governo'' alfoe furth"^ acquainted the Towne that

he had received an open Letter from M'' ffennef which came from

Captaine Willett (w^'' anoth'" directed to M'" Winthrop) wherein

was fignified as y'^ the Englifh att Hadly had countenanced &
abetted the indians about them in murdering of two mefsengers

of the Mohaukes ; The like intelligence he fd, y* he had received

* Fort Aurania, or Fort Orange, built by the Dutch at Albany.

Royal Commissioners had arrived in Boston a month before, who took

possession on August 29 of New Amsterdam, under the patent given to

the Duke of York This move compelled the union of the New Haven
and Connecticut colonies, as the only means of safety from encroachment

by the Popish Duke.

t Benjamin Fenn, of Milford, one of the magistrates.
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from our ffreinds at Stamford, whereby it was thought that the

Indians were incenled againft the Eni^hlh.

Divers perfons alfoe in Court fpake as if fome indians of Late

had Carried it very infolently in fome houfes both in the towne &

at farmes ; The Towne Confidering of the matter after much

debate came to this ifsue, firft, That the indians have notice that

they come not into )•* towne w^^ their armes after funfett, and that

all ftrange indians be caufed to depart from amongft our indians.

2, That for the p'fent time of danger there be two men hired at

y* puWike Qiarge to ward in the day time : And that the Watches

be reduced to feven a night, according to former orders in the

hke Cafe.

Capt: Nafh propounded to the Towne that they would apoint

a time as would beft fute their occafions to trayne, & it was

agreed to be fecond day come fortnight.

M'' Gilbert propounded about the necke, that there might be

fome ftop made at the Bridge to keepe in the oxen for the pS'ent-

ing of dammage in indian Corne.

The towne were acquainted that its necefsary fome rates be

lay"^ for the defraying of Publike Charges both of towne &
jurifdiccion. After debate it was ordered y* a Rate & halfe be

pay'' into the towne Treafurer, the one halfe in octob: next & the

other halfe in March next after, in fuch pay & at fuch prices as

is ordered by y^ jurifdiccion.

Richard Johnfon acquainted the towne that the pound is not

fit to keepe any Catile in ; he thought there muft be fome new^

Pofts gotten to repayre it.

—

The Deputy Governo'^ acquainted the towne that he heard y'

fomething done the Laft Gen" Court for y^ jurifdiccion was mif-

reported, as if we had invited Connecticutt men for a com-

pliance :* he fd nothing was moved upon that account, & foe

told them the vote & defired that harfh Cenfures might be fuf-

pended, & further fd that the bufines was Left to be ifsued by

the Commifsion" according to the Articles of Confederacon at

their next meeting.

* The vote of the last General Court, as given in N. H. Records, ii,

546. was that if the Connecticut Colony come and make a claim upon

New Haven by virtue of their charter, New Haven will submit, pending

a meeting of the Commissioners of the New England Colonies.
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[44] AT A COURT HELD ATT NEWHAVEN THE 6*'' OF

SEPTEMB : 1664:

John Cooper fenior p^fented an inventory of y'^ Eftate of John

Vinton* & EHno'' Vinton his wife, both deceafed, as priz^ by

Thomas Kemberly fenio"" & ffrancis Browne ; But the children of

the Deceafed being not come as were expected, The Court was

adjourned untill the next morneing & they all with the Children

ordered to make their appearance, which accordingly they did.

And Elinor Vinton, the Eldeft Daughter of y* deceafed, being

about the age of fixteene yeares, was afked if the Jnventory was

full? Shee declared y* fhe was cleare y*^ it was a true & full

Jnventory to y*^ beft of her knowledge & could take oath of it,

& accordingly fhe did ; Thomas Kemberly fenio*" 8z ffrancis

Browne alfoe teftified upon oath y* y* apprizem*^ was juft to y®

beft of light, excepting fome few thinges that were at M"" Tho:

Yales which they had not feene. There being fundry debts

Charged in y* Jnventory as due from this Eftate they were read,

& Elinor Vinton aforefd was afked if fhe had anything to fay

againft them or any of y™? She faid noe, but thought they were

all juft.

The Eldeft fonne, whofe name was John, being about y* age

of 14 yeares, & his Sifter Elinor aforefd were afked whoe they

would defire as Guardian or overfeer to adminifter upon the

Eftate? They' both defired That M"" Tho: Yale & John Cooper

aforefd might doe it, which the Court approoved & foe Com-
mitted the Care both of y^ Children & Eftate to them to fee y*

the debts be pay** & righteousnes attended which they accepted.

The Court haveing had fome tlioughts of giveing liberty for

y® difpofing of y^ Children as orphans according to order, But
underftanding that the Children had received a Letter from M''

Purchafe Clarke of the iron-workes at Ling, which was p^fented

& read (& is alfoe kept upon file), wherein he fhewes much
affection to y^ Children & Earneft defire of y'' commeing thither

where their parents had formerly lived, & they bred & Borne, &
moft of their friends & fome remote relations being there, he

alfoe promifed to take y® Care of them & to fee y™ difpofed off

* John Vinton, of Lynn, seems to have been concerned in the East

Haven iron works, where he and his wife died, both on August 3, 1664.

Oliver Purchase, of Lynn, was concerned in the same works.
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for their good; The Cd^ alfoe underftanding by Bro: Cooper

y' AP Purchafe was an able man & of good Repute for godhnes

& y* he had told him }•* fubftance of w' he had writt when he was

Lately in y* Bay; Now the Court haveing Confidered the Cafe

& perceiveing by the Children an earneft defire to goe thither,

upon this motion did judge it beft for y* Children y* they be fent

with the firft Conveniency, & foe did order M"" Yale & Jn"

Cooper to take the Care of it & fee them comfortably provided

for their voyage, which accordingly they did & as we underftand

fince by Patricke Morraine, fometime fervant to M' Purchafe,

comeing from thence, the Children were Loveingly received by

M' Purchafe aforefd & very well difpofed of as might be for their

good.

BEFORE THE COURT AT M"" JONES HIS HOUSE OCTOB : 25*^: 1664

Upon the defire of AP Samuell Wakeman & M' Samuell

Kitchell the Court mett to heare what they had now to propound,

whoe Declared That they being Executo" of y* Eftate of AP

John Wakeman, their ffather now deceafed, haveing made a

tender of the Eftate of Jn" Walker* their kinfman deceafed

according to the Courts order, they informed y* Court y^ the

Laft intelligence they received from his freinds in England Con-

cerneing it was. That they thought the Eftate might be better here

then there, therefore they now defired to know the Courts mind
concerneing it, & declared themfelves willing to refigne up the

eftate into the Courts hands if they knew how better to difpofe

of it, for they were not willing to be refponfible to any for more
tlien the principle, but would rather give fomething to be freed

of it, for they did not know that the improovem*' would advance

the Charges expended. The Court declared that they know not

any loe fit as y™ felves (being related to him) to intruft with it,

& therefore, if they would now ingage to the Court to be

refponfible for the principle when it fhalbe legally demanded, it

was as much as they fhould require ; Which they both jointly &
feverally accepted, & ingaged unto y*' Court to fee performed.

* Mr. John Wakeman's servant, John Walker, died in 1659 (cf. N. H.
Records, iii. 346, 425) ; Mr. Wakeman died in 1661, and his estate was
administered by a son (Samuel) and a son-in-law (Samuel Kitchel,

husband of Elizabeth).
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[45] at a court held at n-haven the first of

novemb: 1664:

Samuell Hemmingway Plaint.
|^

In an action of debt, w*'' Charges

John Cooper fenior* Defend^ \
& dammages unto the vahie of 14"^:

The Plaint declared That one Thomas Sewell came from Say-

broke to worke at the iron workes (June 4*^ (63) & comeing

to his houfe his father Cooper ingaged to pay for his diat while

he workt for him in the workes ; now in Octob : next after, his

father & he reckoned, & he pay*^ him for his dyat to y'^ time;

now fince y* time he being to goe from y^ Capts houfe to his

owne, there being feverall men at dyat w*^^ him, he fpake to y™

to provide for themfelves for they were not like to goe with him,

& foe they fpake to his father Coop, about it & they fd that he

told them y* he would provide them vittayles, & tooles if they

could g"et a place to be in ; foe telling him w^ his father had fd

Thomas Adams & Thomas Sewell went along with him to his

houfe & he dyated y"", & foe he had provifions of his father

toward their dyat, viz : a barrell of Beefe & when it was almoft

fpent he went to M' Yale & his father & told them y* his meate

was almoft fpent & y* it had not y* Packers marke on it. After

this fpeakeing w*** his father at Jn° Potters houfe he told him

y* if he would not fupply him he muft take away his men; his

father anfwered him y* he would get him meate as foone as he

Could & as good as he Could & pay for their dyat, & what would-

he have more; & accordingly as foone as he Could he brought

from y® towne a barrell of Porke & beefe & he had it of him, &
foe it paft along, & he boarded this Tho: Sewell untill about

tenth of July (64), & then he ran away & he had demanded this

money of his father, but he refufes to pay it; it comes to about

nine pounds, his dyat; therefore he defired of y^ Court Right in

y* Cafe.

The Defend* anfw'"*' That for y* time from June to October

he did pay him as he had ingaged, but for y*^ time fince he did not

underftand any Contract for y*^ dyat of Thomas Sewell & Tho:

Adams, but they went w*** him to his houfe upon w* account he

knowes not, for they was not then in y*^ worke for fometime, But

* Sarah, wife of Samuel Hemingway, and Hannah, wife of John
Potter, were daughters of John Cooper, Senior.
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about three weekes after, thefe two ingaged to cut icx) Cord of

wood by the firft May next, & he fd y' he had defired his fonne

to dyat one, but he refufed ; but indeed when David PhilHps went

to his houfe he did let him have a barrell of Porke & Beefe, &
further pleaded y^ when he reckoned w"' his fonne the laft

March, his fonne did not bring in thefe two Toms dyat, though

he fpake to him of it ; he anfwered he fhould doe well enough

w*^ ym now; to this laft pafsage M' Yale teftifyed y* truth of it,

being p'"fent. Sam" Hemingway was afked the reafon of this?

He anfwered it was becaufe he had his fath" promife for it, & he

had not then reckoned with the men which they ufed to doe

before they bring it to account : The Defend' owned y*^ he fd

to thofe two if they could get a place to be in y* he would fmd

y"" vittayles & tooles, But did not owne any Contract for y""

dyat from octob. before mentioned ; therefore the Plaintiffe was

called to produce his proofe ; ffor which, John Potter was called

whoe teftified That he heard his fTather Cooper fay y' he would

pay Sam" Hemingway about boarding the men ; he could not

fay for fewell in particular, but onely of y* men in generall, for

his father and he comeing one day to y* water fide together his

father fpake of a great deal of trouble he met w*'' about thefe

men & y' Samuell Hemingway was unfatiffied about the pro-

vifion, & his father fd he would gett the Beft he could for him

& he knew not w* he Could doe more.

Hannah Potter alfoe teftified That in fTebruary laft or the begin-

ning of March her Bro: Hemingway at their houfe telling her

flPather That if he would not provide meate he muft take the men
away &: provide for them, & Her fTather then anfw"^ him. That

he would get him as good as he could & as foone as he could

& pay for the mens dyat, & \v* could he doe more : now there

w^as onely then at dyat David Phillips, Tho: Sewell & Tho:
Adams.

Hannah Potter further teftified Concerneing y*^ time of October

when they went to her brothers That her father was troubled

That Sam" Hemmingway would not take the men, & fd y*' if

Sam : would dyat them he would fee him pay''. The teftimony

given in on each fide were accepted both by Plaintiffe & defend'

w%ut oath, & the Court haveing heard w' they had to fay

deferred }•* matter for further light till y*" next Court, & they
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ordered them to attend & bring in w'^ they had further to fay

in the Cafe,

Deacon Pecke propounded to y® Co"^ in y* behalfe of Leonard

Auftine his kinfman; y*^ Job Hall had made over all his Right

in accomodations of Land & meadow in or about N-Haven

unto this Leonard Auftine aforefd & had writt to him to fee

him pofsefsed of it. Now to cleare the matter he p^'fented a

Letter of Attournie in y^ forme of a deed of Convayance under

y* hand of Job Hall, which was read & approved, noe one

appeareing to lay foe good a Clayme, But y® f^ Leonard not

being of age for Convayance of Lands Chofe Deacon ^^^™ Pecke

for his Guardian & foe it was made over to him in his behalfe,

viz. all the lands that did of Right belong to Job Hall,* He
paying y* Alienation.

[46] Thomas Beamont being in pofsefsion of the homelott of

Job Hall aforefd & haveing (as he ap^'hended) Juft Right there-

unto as by a writeing under the hand of y* fd Job Hall Left in

y* hand of Authority here when he went for England might

apeare, but this writeing not being at p^'fent to be found he

declared, That he had come to a compofition for y® fd Lott w*^

Leonard Auftine by y* advice & concurrence of W™ Pecke, now
his Guardian, & therefore now defired it might be fettled to him

in Court, which accordingly W"^ Pecke in y'^ behalfe & w*^

y^ Confent of y^ fd Leonard Auftine now p^fent did now Alienate

to tlie fd Thomas Beamont w^'^ all y*^ Rights & privilidges there-

unto belonging for ever :—onely Tho : Beamont defired this

provifo might be Entred, y*^ if at any time hereafter y* foremen-

tioned writeing be found & it there by appeare y' the fd home-

lott, was his owne before, y* then y^ fd Leonard Auftine returne

backe y" value now agreed to be payd for the fame, viz :
3^''^

& this the fd Leonard declared his Confent unto, this alienation

to be payd betwixt y™.

AT A GENE^^ COURT HELD AT NEW HAVEN NOVEMB : 19*^ 1664:

The Deputy Governo"" acquainted the towne y* the occafion

of y* meeting was, that there were fome Gentlemen from Con-

* Job Hall's home lot was on the southwest corner of Elm and High
streets ; he had returned to England soon after 1650.
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necticutt that had fomething to acquaint y* to-.vne withall, & he

thought the bufines in Gen" was to require our fubmifsion to

Connecticutt w'*" fome oth"" propofitions : He further minded y"

tovvne of the peace & unity y* god had hitherto Continued amongst

us & the many blefsings both on y* Right hand & Left y^ we had

enjoyed under this governmen'^, & alfoe told the towne that wee
are a people in Combination w*'^ oth" & therefore could not give a

full anfw"" without firft acquainting y* other plantations, & then

y* we ourfelves were not a full meeting of y* towne, divers of

y'' farmes haveing not warneing : But the Gent : being come in,

M"^ Jones defired to fee their Commifsion ; They declared that

they fhould fhew it to perfons deputed, but after Read it, & then

declared what they had to fay to y* towne. (The perfons were

M' John Allyn & M"" Sam" Shearman.) Thefe Gent: urged to

have y* matter put to vote, but they were told y* y* townemeeting

was not full ; But M"" Allyn fd y* if M' Shearman did Confent,

which he thought he would, he fhould take the boldnes to put it

to vote himfelfe, but his fpeech was difliked & after witnefsed

againft & they were defired to withdraw a while & the towne

would Confider to give them an anfw'; & foe they did, & the

towne Confidering of it came to this Conclufion as their p''fent

anfwer by a Gen" vote, onely one difsenting; which anfw''

followes their declaration: The Gent: aforefd being called in

againe the anfw"" was read to y™ ; they defired a Coppy of it,

which was granted, they Leaveing a Coppy of w'^ they had

declared which they promifed, & is here inferted as ffolloweth

:

Wee underwritten In his Maj*'*' name by order from y^ Gen"
Afsembly of Connecticutt doe require all y* inhabitants of y*

towne of Newhaven to fubmit to y^ governem* Eftablifhed in

y* Colony of Connecticutt by his ]\Iaj^'" gracious graunt to y®

Colony of Connecticutt.

Wee doe declare y* y* Gen" Afsembly of Connecticutt doth

inuest W"" Leete & W"' Jones Efq', M' Gilbert, M' flfenn. W
Crane, IM"" Treat & M"" Lawes with magiftraticall power to afsift

in y* governm* of >'* plantations of Newhaven, milford, Branford.

Guilford & Stanford & -f people thereof, according to y*" lawes

of
J'* corporation of Conecticutt, or foe many of thofe orders y'

formerly have been of ufe amongft y"' & are not contradictory

to y* Teno"" of o'' Charter, untill }-* Court order otherwife

;
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Wee doe alfoe in y^ name, & by order of y^ Gen'^ Afsembly

declare that all other military & Civill officers are Eftablifhed in

their refpective places untill y* Court in May next. Wee doe

alfoe declare by order from y® Gen^ Court aforefd that they will

not call to account what hath formerly pafsed to an ifsue in your

Courts of judicature.

John Allyn

Samuell Shearman

Wee doe further declare y* it is intended by the Gen^ Court

of Connecticutt that y® fit'reemen of N-haven upon y^ p'Tentm'^

of their names (w**" teftimony) be accepted as ffreemen of Con-

necticutt.

John Allyn

Samuell Shearman

[47] Here ffolloweth two writeings Recorded at the defire of

M' William Jones.

Whereas my much Hono'"'^ ffather Theophilus Eaton of New-

haven in New England merchant did by his Will bearing date the

twelfth day of Auguft one thoufand fix hundred fifty & fix

amongft other things declare that his mind & will was that the

reft of his Eftate which was not by the faid Will before difpofed

of, both in houfes, Lands, farmes, mills, with all Reverfion or

Reverfions & moveables, fhould be devided amongft his three

Children, Theophilus, Mary, & Hannah in Equall fhares as by the

faid Will, relation thereunto being had, more fully may appeare

;

And Whereas my fifter Hannah hath by her deed under hand &
feale duely perfected, bearing Date with thefe p^'fents, Remifed,

Releafed & for ever quitt Clayme unto me of all the Right, title

or demand which fhe hath or any wayes may Clayme or Challenge

by virtue of the fd Will or otherwife unto any Lands, Tenements

or Hereditaments belonging to my fd ffather in the Parifh of

great Budworth in the County of Chefter in England, and hath

Covenanted to fecure the fame unto me from all perfons Claime-

ing by from or under her or the fd Will : And Whereas in

Confideration thereof & of a Gilt Bafon & Ewer, I have entred

into two Bonds of this Date for paym* of one hundred pounds

unto her, that is to fay fifty pounds on the third day of October

next & fifty poundes on the fecond day of April! in the yeare
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of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred & fixty as by the fd

Bondes, relation thereunto being had, more fully may & doth

appeare; Now know }^ that I Theophilus Eaton, of Dublin in

Ireland, Efqr, fonne & heire to the (aid Theophilus Eaton

deceafed, have further, for & in Confideration of the fd Releafe

perfected as aforefaid. Bargained & fould like as by thefe pTents

I doe Bargaine & fell unto my faid Deare fifter Hannah Eaton

all my Right, Title & jntereft that I have or any wayes Claime of

in or unto any the perfonall or Real Eftate in New England con-

fifting in houfes, Lands, Tenements, Goods, Chattells, debts and

Creditts belonging to my faid ffather & by his faid Will

devifed & left unto me and doe by thefe p^'fents give unto my
faid fifter full Power & abfolute authority to receive, order &
difpofe with the fame to her beft advantage and as fhe judgeth

moft expedient, without giveing or rendring any Accompt unto

me, my Executo'"^ or Adminiftrato" for the fame or any part of

the fame ; In Witnefs whereof I have hereunto fett my hand &
feale this Eight and twentieth day of March, one thoufand fix

hundred fifty & nine. 1659.

Theophilus Eaton.

Signed, fealed and delivered

in the Prefence of

Thomas Yale

Jno Pepper

Sarah Hoghton

Sa : Eaton

Know all men by thefe p'fents that I Hannah Eaton of the

Parifh of P Andrew Holborne. London, Spinfter, for & in Con-
fideration of a marriage by gods permifsion fhortly to be had &
folemnized betweene \\'illiam Jones of the Parifh of Martins in

the field in the County of Midd. Gent : and mee the faid Hannah
Eaton, Have given, granted, afsigned and fett over and by thefe

p^fents doe fully clearely & abfolutely give, grant, afsigne & fett

over unto the faid William Jones his Executo" Adminiftrato" &
afsignes All my Eftate. Right. Title, intereft. property, profit.

Clayme & demand what foever of. into & out of all & fingular

mefsuages. Lands. Tenem*', Mills. Hereditaments & other reall &
perfonall Eftate whatfoever. whereof and wherein I have or ought
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to have any Eftate, right, title, or intereft, which are fcituate,

Lying & being within the Commonwealth of England & in New
England and in any other place or places whatfoever, by force,

virtue or meanes of the Laft Will & Teftament of Theophilus

Eaton Late of Newhaven in New England aforefaid, my Late

ffather, deceafed, beareing date the twelth day of Atiguft, one

thoufand fixe hundred fifty & fixe, or of one writeing bearing

Date the Eight & twentieth day of March now laft paft, made by

Theophilus Eaton, Efq"", my brother, unto mee, or by any other

wayes or meanes whatfoever or howfoever, To Have & to Hold,

the faid p^mifes hereby given, granted, afsigned & fett over unto

the faid [48] William Jones his Executo^^ Admi^^ and Afsignes

from henceforth peaceably and quietly for ever. In Witnes

Whereof I the faid Hannah Eaton have hereunto fett my hand

and feale the fourth day of July In the yeare of our Lord One
Thoufand fix hundred ffifty and nine.

Hannah Eaton.

Sealed and delivered in

the prefence of

David Yale

France

John

Here followes fome writeings Recorded at y* defire of M""

Benja: Ling, w'^'' Confent of the Court at Newhaven.

I Tho : Yale* of New Haven as Agent, Authorifed and

Intrufted, for the fettling, & deviding of an Eftate Left by y*

Late Hono^'ble Theophilus Eaton Efq^ betwixt his Children,

Theophilus, Mary and Hannah, I hereby doe declare, that It is

agreed betwixt M"" Valentine Hill of Pifcattaway, Merch*,

(hufband to the faid Mary) and my felfe, that he fhall have &
enjoy the whole fifarme belonging to the fd Eftate, Eyeing at

Stony River, with all buildings thereupon, and appurtenances

thereunto, to have & enjoy the fame to him & his heires for ever.

And I the aforefaid Valentine Hill, in Confideration of y*^ faid

ffarme, & other Eftate in Cattell already received, doe acknowl-

edge my felfe fully fatiffied & payd the portion or Legacy given

* Thomas Yale, uncle of Elihu Yale, was a son of Governor Eaton's

second wife.
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unto her by her father, and hereby doe acquitt, both the faid

Attornie & the proprieto" to that Eftate of all debts, dewes, and

demands in New England for ever; In witnefs hereof we have

Enterchangeably fet our hands & feales this 12**" of September,

one thoufand fix hundred fifty & nine, 1659.

Thomas Yale, Seale.

Sealed and delivered

in the p^fence of

Mathew Gilbert

Know all men by thefe p^fents that I Valentine Hill of Dover

in Pifcattaq. River in New England, M'"ch*, & Mary my Wife, for

& in Confideration of the fumme of two hundred & thirty pounds

to us in hand pay'^ before the enfealeing & delivery hereof

by M' Nathajiiell Micklethwaite of London, M'ch^, wherewith we
acknowledge o"" felves fully fatiffied, doe by thefe p^fents give,

grant, bargaine, fell, alieane, afsigne & fett over unto the id

Nathaniell Micklethwaite, M''ch*, his heires, executo" or afsignes

for ever a Certaine ffarme. Containeing three hundred Acres of

upland, be it more or Lefs, with lixty [49] Acres of meadow,
be it more or Lefs, adjoyneing therunto, w*^ all the buildings

thereupon & appurtenances & privilidges thereunto belonging or

appertaineing, which f"^ ffarme & appurtenances was formerly in

the pofsefsion of Theophilus Eaton, Efq"", Govern' of New Haven,
given by him as Legacie to Mary My W'ife & is fcituate & being

at Stony River in the townefhip of Newhaven in New England
aforefd. And I the fd Vail: Hill & Mary my wife doe hereby

promife to y^ fd Nathan" Micklethwait that the fd ffarme w*'' all

the bargained p'"mifes are free from all failes. Mortgages &
incumbrances w* foever, & that the fd Vail : Hill and Mary my
wife are the true & proper owners thereof at the makeing of this

p'fent writing. & furth"" I the fd Vail: Hill & Mary my wife doe
hereby promife to defend the title thereof againft all manner of

perfons from, by or under us Layeing Claime to y* fame, & to

deliver up all writeings Concerneing the fame fayrely written

& uncancelled, and to give fuch further afsurance to the fd

Micklethwaite of the above Bargained p''mifes as he or his

Learned Counfell fhall devife, And hereunto I the fd Vail : Hill

& Mary my wife doe bind ourfelves, o'' heires & Executo". In
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witnefs whereof have hereunto put our hands & feales the fec-

ond day of Novemb: one thoufand fix hundred and fixtie 1660.

Val: Hill O
Mary Hill ()

fealed & delivered in p^'nce of

William Norton

Elias Stileman

Tho : Trenicke*

This jnstrum* above was acknowledged by M"" Vail: Hill &
Mary his wife to be their free act & deed y® 15 Novemb: 1660.

Before me Elias Stileman—Commifsion'".

That Whereas Valentine Hill of Dover, Pifcataq. River, have

fould unto M^ Nathaniell Micklethwaite of London, M''ch*, a

farme for two hundred & thirty pounds sterll. in hand payd, thefe

pTents Witnefs y* in Cafe the fd M"" Micklethwaite fhall at any

time within eighteene months from the date hereof diflike of the

fd bargaine, that then the fd Vail : Hill doth hereby oblige him-

felfe unto the fd M'' Micklethwaite or his afsignes to give him or

them the fd fumme of two hundred thirty pounds in fifteen

moneths time from the time y* the fd Micklethwaite fhall give

the fd Hill notice of his diflike, in M^ch'^ble boards, at fifty

fhillings per mill., & mer* pine two inch Plankes, at fower pounds

per mill., & upon true payment as aforefd the s*^ ffarme to returne

back againe unto the fd Hill. In witnes whereof the fd Vail : Hill

hath hereunto fet his hand & feale the 2"^ of Novemb: 1660.

It is agreed that the boards & Ranke above fpecified are to be

delivered in fome convenient place in Pifcataq'" River.

Val : Hill (

)

Teftes Elias Stileman

Witnefs John Sealy

[50] AT A COURT HELD AT NEWHAVEN DECEMBER. 6*. 1664.

The Cafe depending betwixt Sam" Hemingway Plaintiff &
Jn° Coop'' Defend*^ y^ Laft Court came now againe to be Con-
fidered, & for further evidence in y* Cafe the Plaint: defired that

* Perhaps a scribe's error for Thomas Trickey (of Dover, died 1675).
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Ralph Rufsell might fpeake, & he having Liberty teftified, That

Jn° Coop'' fenio'' promiled to fee Sam'* Hemingway payd for the

dyatt of Thomas Sewell foe long as he was in the worke. This

he fd was June 4''' (63). The plea on both fides was read &
Confidered; the Plaint: & Defend' haveing noe more to fay,

The Court proceeded to fentence, which was this. That they

find for the PlaintifTe That the defend' pay for y* dyat of Thomas

Sewell to y* plaint: from the 28"^ of octob: (63) to y* tenth

of July (64) according to juft account; & for Coft & Court

Charges 8 fhillings.

James Rufsell doth alienate for ever to W™ Trowbridge his

houfe & barne & homelott, with two acres }i on the weft fide,

being part of his firft divifion, lieing betw^ixt Land fometime

belonging to Mathew Camfield on y* one fide & Thompfon on the

other fide, & all his 2'^ divifion more or lefse, w'^ the 3*^ part of

two acres of meadow Lieing in Solitary Cove : The Alienation to

be payd betwixt y'".

John Brookes (haveing been complayned of by Thomas iNIorris

for very boyfterous & diftempered Carriages in his family, throwe-

ing downe his wife &c & makeing great difturbance) he now
acknowledged his evill & profeft himfelfe forry for fuch a dif-

order in breaking the peace, confeft it was done in his pafsion

& he hoped he fhould take warneing & be more Carefull for the

future ; he was feriously warned foe to doe. Bro : kemberly

being one that helped to iiTue the bufines betwixt Tho: Morris

& Jn° Brookes, declared That he ap''hended John Brookes had

fpoke to Tho: Morris his fatif faction, onely he was to declare

the matter to the former Arbitrato" all together, which John

Brookes had not attended, onely as he fd he had fpoke to y™

apart, which Thomas Morris feemed not to be fatiffyed with.

Sam'* fford haveing beene complayned of a grofs publike dif-

order & to the dammage of fome perfons, as being fufpected to

have a hand in y^ fplitting of fundry new pofts neare the Welt

bridge of George Roiles, & of fplitting pofts & breakeing downe
a parcell of fTence belonging to Jn° Ailing in )•* Weft Lane, it

being on the evening before the fabbath & he being feene to come
y' way with an axe after funfett ; The pofts were feene unlplitt

& the fence a litle before his comeing home & yet was feene the

next morneing all done, as perfons came to y* meeting ; he have-
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ing beene examined before y^ magiftrates about it did owne his

comeing y* way foe late & bringing an axe but fd he tooke it up

at Ifaack Beechers, but denied y* doeing of it, but Confefsed

there was juft ground of fufpition againft him; he being bound

over to anfw"^ the matter at this Court was now called to know

what he had further to fay for him felfe? He anfwered y^ he

had given in what he had to fay already, & therefore if any did

accufe him he fd he was ready to anfw''. He was then minded

of w* he had owned about the axe & y'' he confeft he had given

juft ground of fufpicion againft him. He anfwered That he

fpake at that time his fimple thoughts & not from any guilt nor as

he knoweing any fuch thing, all which proved falfe by his owne

confefsion afterwards. He was told y*^ he had fpoke as if fome

could cleare him ; He fd there was Jn° Thomas junio"^ & Sam"
Tharpe, who being afkt, teftified That they faw him come along

the weft Lane before them & they did not fee him doe it (but

this proved a falfe teftimony as by y'' owne Confefsion afterwards

apeared, haveing all three a hand in y* fact). Sam^^ fford was

then further examined about y^ axe, he Confeft it was his brother

Nathan" Tharpes* axe. Which axe he was told had been tryed

in y*^ markes of the pofts & as Sam" Whitehead, George Rofs,

]n° Winfton & the Marfhall teftified y* it futed the markes to a

hayres breadth as near as they could judge, y*^ it muft be y* very

axe or another juft Like it, & therefore he was told y* he was

under further ground of fufpicion, But he denied y* he had any

axe all along the weft lane till he came neare Ifaack Beechers

:

He was further told y* he had fd at ]n° Thomas his houfe y*^ he

would take his oath y*^ Jn° Thomas junio'' did not doe it, which he

owned, & then was told y* he could not doe y*' but he muft know
whoe did it ; He was told by y* marfhall y* he had fd y* he knew
whoe did it. He defired evidence might be produced ; then

Edmund Dorman teftified y* he heard Sam" fford fay in hay time

y* he knew who did fuch things as to breake downe ffence ; for

there had been fence broke downe feverall times before this.

The Court haveing Confidered of y*= bufines, declared. That they

find further ground of fufpicion againft Sam" fiford; there being

fome perfons not here as were apHiended could give further light

* Mary, daughter of Timothy and sister of Samuel Ford, was the wife
of Nathaniel Tharp.
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in y* cafe, they referred y* matter unto the next Court, & he to

give five pound Bayle for his appearance or remayne in y*

Marlhalls hands till he foe doe: Jn° Thomas junio"' & Tho:

Adams was to be warned alfoe then to appeare to give anfw'

for their Breach of Sabbath about Bunieinij: Coale.

[51] BEFORE THE MAGISTR.\TES DECEMB : I5"' 1664.

Young Tom the indian being complained of by W"^ Tompfon

of very turbulent Carriages at his Brother Jn"* his houfe to the

affrighting of his wife and Children, & breakeing of the window

w'^ a Clapboard, & this in }^ beginning of the evening after it was

darke on y* laft 3'' day of }^ weeke ; Tom the indian being afked

about it Confeft y*- he was drunke & by theyr beating of him he

was provoaked to doe foe & fd y' he carried fome Leather for y**

iron worke man from y® tanners to the waterfide & he gave him

halfe a pint of Liquo"" & fome oth" at ordinar}' had given him

fome Drams. He was ordered to pay ten fhillings for his

drunkennes according to Law well knowne by y"\ & the bufines

about fider & liquo" further to be enquired into.

AT A COURT IN PRIVATE DECEMB : 16''' 1664.

Sundry indians haveing received much dammage in their Corne

by horfes, & the dammage haveing been judged by Mathew
Moulthrop fenior & Jn" Potter, Abraliam Dowlitle & ilfrancis

Browne unto the quantit}' of 17 bufhels, The Court did Confider

of the matter & findeing the indians much unfatiffied did allow

them befides their dammage in reference to their twice bringing

tlie horfes to >^ pound 7 bufhell }i more, & Leavied y* fame upon
the feverall horfes proportionably to y* beft of their Judgem',

& appointed the indians to receive the fame of the feverall owners
of them. & gave them a Bill of the particulars to y* end. Leaveing

the indians themfelves to divide )* Corne as they faw good.

* This John Thompson (Senior) had brothers Anthony and William;
he died in 1674. His wife, Ellen Harrison, died in 1689.
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BEFORE YE COURT IN PRIVATE DECEMB : 20. (64).

John Thomas junio'' haveing by fome examination before the

magiftrate made Confefsion of the bufines Concerneing the pofts

& ffence (under which Sam" fford ftood as juftly fufpicious) &
he Confeft y*^ they, viz : Sam" fTord, Sam" Tharpe & himfelfe

was together when it was done, but Layed y* doeing of it all

upon Sam" Tharpe, ffor which now Sam" Tharpe was called in

examination ; whoe after fundry evafions did fay he would relate

the truth in y* cafe, & fd That he & Jn° Thomas junio'' did.ftay

at the weft Hill untill Sam" fford came to y™ y* laft day of y®

weake at night, & foe came together & w° they came to y^ pofts

a litle on this fide the weft Bridge Jn° Thomas fd to him. fplitt

two or three of y™ pofts for they was Thompfons & he had tooke

a load of wood of his, & he haveing his Bro : Nathaniells axe

did foe, but being come away a litle from them Sam" fiford

turned back & fd fplit the reft of y"^ for he had tooke a loade of

Pallafadoes from him, & foe he went & fplit y^ reft of them;

then as they were comeing along the Weft Lane John Thomas
fd Let us goe a vieweing, & I fd where? & they fd Saint AUings

ffence, & when they came to it they fd fplitt the pofts at one blow,

& they would pull it downe, & foe Sam" Tharpe fd he did, & they

did pull it down, & further fd that Jn° Thomas haveing his fifathers

Cloake about him Sam " fford laughed at him to fee how he bufled

w**" it to pull downe y* flfence; then Sam" Tharpe fd that Sam"
fford tooke the axe of him to carry to his brothers & foe they

parted, but further fd y* he underftood by difcourfe of Sam : fford

& Thomas Adams y* they two w**" Jn° Ives had pulled downe the

reft of y" fence y* had formerly been broke downe in \^ Weft
Lane &c.

Sam" fford was now fent for & being come (though he

p^'tended y*^ he was ficke) he was called to fpeake the truth about
y* for which he was under Bayle, & was told y* they fhould be

glad if the hand of god upon his body had awakened his Con-
fcience to fpeake the truth in y*= Cafe, & was minded of his fin

before the Court when he was queftioned, & was told y* Sam"
Tharpe had Confefsed the whole buffines; And Sam: Tharpe
told him y* he had a great deale of eafe in his Confcience fince

he had Confefsed, yet not w^'^ftanding all that was fd to him, he

J
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ftood ftupid & as a fott full of ,c:iiilt now before >-" Court & at

Laft being- urged to fpeake the truth he went on in finfull evafions

juftifieing w*^ he had fd, y'' he was before y'" in >-* weft Lane,

& that his backe was towards y"" & foe would not take notice of

v"' w* they did, nor did he know. But he was warned to take

heed that he did not goc on provoaking god, not knoweing how

foone he may be called to give anfwer for thofe things, yet

nothing p^'ayled, But ftill perfifted in denieing haveing any hand

in it, & falfely fd y^ w" they were Chopping he heard a noyfe but

knew not what they did. But at laft being afked if he did not

know y' this fFence was thus done downe then, he anfw"*. he did

;

then he was afked why he had foe often denied it? He anfwered

Because he was foe threatned about it & from his owne finfull

heart togeth': &: he alfoe owned that he had told goodm Tharpe

& his wife y* they were all alike cleare or alike guilty. [52] Sam"
flford further fd That Sam : Tharpe did it, y* is breake downe y*

fence, becaufe John Ailing had beene y* caufe of his fetting in y*

ftockes, & fd y*^ if Jn" Ailing fet it up new againe he would fplit

it downe. But this Sam : Tharpe denied. Sam" Tharpe was

afked if he did not cutt off John Allings horfe eare: He anfvv^

noe: he was told that there were two y* teftified y*^ he fd y* if

Jn° Ailing brought him to y^ Court about y^ fence he would cutt

off his horfes eares &: tayle. But he perumptorily denied it. &
fd they fpake falfely y*^ foe fd.

Then Sam" fford was afked if he had noe hand in cutting off y*

horfes eare, or if he did not know^ who did it? He anfwered he

was not guilty in the thing, neither did he know any. But
Eleazar Stint told him y* he did it, and being afked w" he told

him. He anfw'^, on the Sabbath in y* meeting a litle before prayer

began, in y" fouldiers feate: But Eleazar being afterwards

examined about it perumptorily denied it.

Sam" Tharpe was told y* Bayle would be accepted for him

;

if any would give ten pound Bayle for his appearance the next

Court, he might have his liberty. Then \\''" Tharpe his father

being p'fent did ingage ten pound for his appearance v® next

Court, And Sam" fford was difmifsed under the fame Bayle of

five pound, entered by his father to y*" marfhall.
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AT A GEN^ COURT HELD AT NEW HAVEN DECEMB : 26^'' 1664.

]\P Jones acquainted the towne That John Herriman, the towne

treafurer, had p'Tented his accounts for the yeare 1663: & they

had beene Audited by thofe apointed thereunto, all which was read

to the towne in the particulars of y™ & the Ballance as to y™

appeared were that y'' remayned due to the Treafurer five fhillings

two pence.

The Towne were acquainted alfoe that W™ Andrews demanded

03^^ : 08^ : 09^ for makeing a bridge over Stony River. There

were much debate about it, & at Laft left w*^^ the townesmen to

fpeake w*'^ Branford & thofe at iron-workes about the Charge

expended, but for another Charge or fetting up another the towne

would engage nothing till furth'' Confideration.

John Browne complayned y*^ John Jagger & Eliakim Hitchcock

quarrelled together on the fabbath in )^ meeting, when M^ Daven-

port was in his fermon, ftrikeing & kickeing each other ; Edward

Prefton & Jn° Ailing fd y*^ fame. Upon Confideration of things

of this nature. The Towne apointed Edward Prefton to take

notice of perfons diforderly at the Lower end of y^ meeting

houfe, and Abraham Dickerman about y^ doore, & they to make

complaynt to authority to fee if thefe evills may be redrefsed y*^

have foe long been complayned off. Thefe being not here the

marfhall was to acquaint them with it.

The Townesmen propounded about the ffort againft George

Pardees, that they thought it was beft to difpofe of it, being

almoft rotten : It was Left to y*^ townesmen to difpofe of it for

the townes advantage.

Abraham dowlitle propounded to y* towne y*^ they would be

pleafed to give him a peice of meadow lieing above the bogmine

Creeke; the quantity it was thought to be about 20 acres; but

fome fpake againft it & thought rather he fhould have y* ufe of

it ; But after much debate it came to this conclufion, That he

fhould have the ufe of halfe of it for the fpace of 21 yeares,

payeing the rates of it.

—

John Herriman acquainted y*^ Court y* Ralph Rufsell pro-

pounded for a piece of Land at the iron works. But it was anfw'^

him that he muft firft be approved on by the Committee to be a

planter.
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It was alfoe propounded That John Potter & Sam" Heminway

defired to buy 20 acres of the frefh meadow, but nothing was

done in it.

It was alfoe propounded y*' Cap^ Clark defired a piece of the

frefh meadow y'^ was undifpofed of ; It was Left to >•* townes-

men.

Henry Morrill complayned, that perfons tooke downe the fence

as they went to the fferry & Left it downe ; he was told that

there was the fame penalty upon it as for Leaveing open the

quarter gates.

[53] Cap* Nafh propounded that Henry Morrill might be pounder

for that quarter called the Governo" quarter & the oyfter fhell

field; he was by vote confirmed & allowed to have the ufe of

the pound & poundage according to orders in y* cafe.

John Benham propounded to have fomething' allowed him for

Beating the Drumni at trayning & fome oth'' times ; Capt. Nafh

acquainted the Towne that he w-as promifed to have juft fatiffac-

tion, there being none appointed to doe it by the towne ; it was

fd y*^ John Benham had agreed to doe y* whole drumming for

y* fame fallary that Thomas Kemberly junio'' had, But he & his

relations feemed not to be willing he fhould be put out, except

the towne did it ; But the towne feemed not to be fatif fyed with

it, but exprefsed y™ felves as if he fhould allow John Benham out

of his fallary for what he did this yeare.

John Coop' propounded for fome Land beyond the great pond

in reference to Capt Clarke: there was fpeech of about lo acres

granted formerly. But the towne now declared That it muft be

to perfons whom the towne approves & not to the perfons that

are now at the iron workes.

AT A COURT HELD AT NEWHAVEX JANUARY 3'' 1664

Sam" fford, being under five pound Bayle ingagcd by his father

for his appearance at this Court, was now called three times &
the Laft time told y* if he anfwered not his Bayle was forfeit;

But he anfwered not, then Timothy fford whoe gave Bayle for

him was called (S: anfwered, That he indeed did ingage 5'^^ for his
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fons appearance at y* next Court after y*, But he ap^'hended there

was a Court the Laft weeke unto which his fone was Called & he

knew not of it & he did not know but his fon might be fett at

Liberty ; But he was told there was noe Court untill this fefsion

& to this he was bound for his appearance, & Therefore the

Court by way of fentence declared y*' his bond being five pound

was now forfeit : He defired fome time for y® paym* of it, he

was told they would Confider of it.

Sam^ Tharpe being under ten pound Bayle for his appearance

to this Court was now Called three times, & told y* if he make

not his appearance his bond was forfeit, but he anfwered not

:

Then W™ Tharpe his father, whoe gave bond for his apearance,

was now called & anfwered That both he & his wife did what they

could to keepe him but he was got away, & he had alfoe ufed

meanes for his attayning againe, therefore he fhould leave him-

felfe to the mercy of the Court in y* Cafe : The Court told him

that they Could doe noe Lefse at p^'fent but declare his Bond to

be forfeit.

John Thomas junio'' was called, whoe made anfw^: He was

told That it did appeare both by examination & his owne Con-

fefsion, y* he hath had a hand in this Publike diforder about y®

pofts & fence, which is both mifcheivous & finfull, both in refer-

ence to the publike & alfoe to particular perfons. Therefore he

was called, to heare what he had to fay in y* cafe ? He anfwered,

whoe was it y* fd he had a hand in it? He was told y*^ by his

owne Confefsion it appeared he was p^'fent when it was done ; his

Confefsion was read & he owned it & fd y^ was all he knew in y*

cafe ; He was afk* why he did not make it knowne ? He anfw'**,

becaufe they fd y* they would make him proove it ; He was afked

why he denied in Court y* he knew any thing of it? Hee anfw^*^,

becaufe Sam: Tharpe kept fuch adooe with him not to difcover

it. Hee was alfoe minded of his giveing in falfe teftimony the

Laft Court y* he might cleare Sam^ fford, w° himfelfe hath

acknowledged y* he faw him pull downe fome of it: The Court

further told him y*^ they hoped to have feene more ingenuity in

him then hath appeared in a free acknowledgem* of his evill ; he

was alfoe minded of his regardlesnes of the fabbath & of y*

greatnes of the evill in this bufines to act as a Common enemy as

perfons not fit to live in humane fociety, &c. He confeft he was
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very forry & hoped he fhouUl never be found in any iuch wayes

againe. The Court takeing- the whole matter into Confideration

did by way of Sentence Declare as ffoUoweth, [54] That John

Thomas Junio"" for all his mi [carriages in this bufines (as being

accefsary to the thing by his owne Confefsion, & foe much

falfenes in denieing the knowledge of it & giveing in a falfe

teftimony the Laft Court on ^ behalfe of Sam" flford & for his

regardlesnes of the fabbath, &c), y* he deferves severe & fharpe

punifhm^ yet Confidering y* he was the firft by his owne Confef-

sion y' difcovered this wickednes, The Court onely fentenced him

to pay 40 fliillings fine to y** plantation, & y'' he give in ten pound

Bond to y*^ Court for his good behavio'' for the future; And for

particular perfons the Court Leaves them to take the Benefit of

Law as they fee good.

Jn° Thomas fenio'' ingaged now unto y* Court in a bond of ten

pound for the good behavio'' of his fonne, & alfoe for y*^ paym'

of his fine, which was accepted by y* Court.

There being fome Cafes above the Cognifcence of our Towne
Court ; Governo'' Leet & M' Jafper Crane* were called to afsift

this Court, & foe now fate ; And firft the Cafe of goody Pinion

(wife of Nicholas pinion) with her two daughters, viz: Ruth

Moore & Hannah Pinion, haveing made Complaint againft

Patrick Morran, Clark of y* iron workes, unto authority of New-
haven as attempting to Violate the Chaftity of y* two daughters

aforefd : Patrick Morran was called & told what thefe had com-

plained of againft him : But he abfolutely denied the Charge

whereupon the complayners before mentioned were called to bring

in w^ they had to fay in y* cafe either by themfelves or their

witnefses : They declared that they had given in before the

magiltrates what they had to fay at p^'fent themfelves & foe referd

to that, which was accordingly read as fFolloweth

:

Decemb: 12 (64) at M'' Jones his houfe before y*" magiftrates

:

Hannah Pinion about fifteene yeares of age declared, That one

raynie day fhe went up to goody Rufsells houfe to borrow a fieve

S: comnieing out of doores Patrick followed her. & as thev were

betwixt goodm. Rufsells & goodm. moulthrops he fd to her y' if

fhe would come to y* furnace with him & let him ly with her he

would bring her a payre of gloves ; but fhe anfwered him y' fhe

* Gov. Leete was of Guilford, and Mr. Crane of Branford.
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would not for many gloves ; he told her y* fhe {hould know when

he was there by a bufh y* he would put in -f furnace Bridge ; then

comeing to goodm moulthrops he went away & fd he would come,

but fhe fd if he did he fhould be never the better: this fhe fd

was 3 weekes fince & y® firft time.

Then fhe fd fhe went another time for fome galoome & Patrick

was in y* Chamber, & he fd to her, Hannah, if you will come to

y* furnace & let me lie with you he would bring her a payre of

gloves & stockings ; fhe anfwered noe, fhe did not intend it ; he

told her y* fhee fhould know y* he was there by a great ftone y*

he would put upon y^ black ftumpe by y* houfe ; fhe fd fhe would

not come, for fhe had fomething elfe to doe then to come after

him, but he fd he would meete w*^ her : Then fhe fd fhe went up

to him againe Laft friday was seven-night for a pound of lugar,

& he fd to her in y*^ Chamber y* if fhe would let him ly w''^ her he

would give her a payre of gloves and a fhilling in filver, & he

pulled out the fhilling & he went to take her vip in his amies &
fling her on the bed, & fhe fd to him y* if he would not be quiet

fhe would call out to y*^ folke below, & foe he fet her downe

againe : being afkt whoe was there ? fhe fd Jn° Tompfon & goody

Rufsells fifter.

Another time fhe fd about the beginning of the Laft weeke y'

Patrick came downe to their houfe, & would have her to goe up

with him for a payre of ftockings. But fhe would not goe along

w^^ him, but a litle after, went & came to the Chamber doore

where he was, & afkt him to let her have a payre of ftockings

but he fd he would not, becaufe fhe would not meete him at y^

furnace & fhe anfwered him, well, I can be without them then

;

this was a litle before funfett as fhe fd.

[55] Goody Pinion alfo fd, y* fhe fent her daughter Hannah
for a payre of gloves, & Patrick told her, he would let her have

none, except fhe would meete him at y* furnace, & then he would

bring them in his pockett ; this fhe fd her daughter told her, & fhe

rebuked her for it & fd to her y* fhe fhould not wag* out ; the

like anfwer fhe fd he gave her when fhe went for a payre of

ftockings ; alfoe fhe fd the girle was goeing two oth'" times, once

for ftockings & once for Liquo", But Patricke would have had
her goe the lower way w**^ him, but fhe would have gone by the

* wag = stir.
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houfes but he would not & foe the ^irle came home againe. & then

fhe Id fhe lent her for fugar & he did to her as before in Hannah

Pinions I'peech, & (pake fuch words as fhe was aihamed to fpeake,

but gave it in writeing. the fubftance of which was y' he would

or muft have the ufe of her body in an uncleane way. though in

immodelt & fhamefull exprefsions.

Ruth Moore alfo fd y'^ when her fifter Hannah told her how
Patricke inticed her, & told her y*^ he had appointed to be at the

furnace y*^ night, & then fhee told Thomas Luddington of it, &
y* fhe was loath to goe out without fome company, & he told her

y* if fhe would goe out, he would follow her, & when fhe came to

\'* furnace bridge by the fhop doore. there Patrick ftood & he

afked whoe was there? & fhe anfwered there was one, & he fd to

her will you drinke a dramm of the bottle? fhe fd noe, then he

afked her againe, & then fhe fd fhee did drinke w**^ him & it was

in a round bottle. Then he afked her to goe into y* fhop (for

he had fet the fhop doore open), & w*^ fhe had to fay further fhe

fd was in writeing, for fhee was afhamed to fpeake it. The fub-

ftance whereof was That he muft or would have the ufe of her

body in an uncleane way in immodeft & fhamefull exprefsions,

with her refufall, & fhe fd that as foone as fhe had anfwered him

he faw Tho: Luddington & fd there was one acommeing there-

fore fhe defired y^ Tho : Luddington & Jn" might give in teftimony

in \-* cafe.

Nicholas. Pinion declared w' he knew in }* Cafe, but he fd it

was as a witnes in reference to y* Countrey & not as a complayner.

The firft time was the Laft wet day about 3 weekes agoe & Patrick

came down to their houfe, & his wife & he had fome words of

falling out, & he came to the forge to him & called him out &
told him of their falling out &: defired him & his fon to goe up
with him to the houle. & foe they did & he gave them fome drinke

with him : then his wife followed them & told him fhe muft goe

& complayne to y* Deputy Governo'' for her girle could not be at

quiet for Patricke, but he perswaded her to come in & pafs it

over. & foe did goody Rufsell too & foe fhee ftayed ; then he
heard of many of thefe pafsages complayned of to him, x-Xnd

Laft fryday was feven-night at night Patrick came to his houfe

(& Tho & Tn° Luddington & Jn° Butler was there) & he aflced

him when he came in what he did there foe Late (it was about
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an houre within night) & he defired him to fit downe & rofe and

pulld a chayre for him, but he refufed it, & fet himfelfe as Leane-

ing on a cheft goeing out of the doore, & becaufe he had fome

notice of the bufines he tooke notice of him as he thought it

behooved him foe to doe, & once & againe he ap^'hended y* as

his youngeft daughter went by him into the kitchin, y* hee jogd

her with his foote ;• he fd nothing to him of y® bufines, but Patrick

rifes up & goes out & bids them good night & Jn° Butler went out

foone after him & he thought he had gone home as honelt men

fhould doe ; & yet after this, it was this night when his daughter

Ruth found him at y^ furnace & Tho : & Jn° Luddington faw y™

commeing together from thence. Thefe being read, Patricke

Morran was afked what he had to fay in the Cafe ? He anfwered

y* he was not guilty but wrongfully accufed by y™ : He id in

anfw'^ to y* of Ruth Moore : That he went to their houfe y*^ night

to fpeake about a fpitt, & haveing heard by the Taylor that Ruth

Moore had done him wrong, therefore he fpake to her to come

out to y® furnace to fpeake with her about it & he fd that was the

occafion ; But old pinion replyed y*^ there were noe necefsity of

goeing to y* furnace for y*^, for there w^as a roome in y^ houfe they

might have been private in ; But it was againe Replyed y'^ it was

not likely, there being two families in y* houfe : But he abfolutely

denied the thing as fhe declared it : Ruth Moore defired y' Thomas

& John Luddington might fpeake what they knew in y^ cafe : Tho

:

Luddington then being called fpake as followeth : [56] That

when Patrick came in to goodm. Pinions houfe he was in the

inner roome, & Ruth Moore came in to him, & afked him to goe

w^^ her, he fd noe, but afked whether fhe would have him goe
;

foe fhe went out againe & ftayed a litle while in y* houfe & came

againe & afked him if he would goe w*^ her; he afked what fhe

meant; fhe told him y* y^ Clark had a bottle of wine in his

Pocket & afk* her to drinke a dram or cup, & if fhe would fhe

muft goe downe to 3^ furnace, but fhe told him y* fhee would fee

him & his facke both hanged firft. But after y® Clarke was gone

fhe came & afk* him againe to goe w**^ her. Then he told her y*

he would come after her. But he goeing out of doore w*'^ her,

fhe went away, & he ftept back into the other roome to call his

brother John to goe w*^ him, & foe they both went quickly after

her to the pothoufewards & w° they came halfe way they faw
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Patrick Morran & Ruth Moore comeing together homeward, & the

Clarke or elfe y' woman afk* y'" whether they were goeing & he fd

to totoket wards, & his brother John id he had (poke to him to goe

with him for Tobaccoe. Ruth Moore went home & the Clark

defired him to goe backe w''' him & foe he did ; then he was

called to fpeake w^ the Clarke then fd to him about y* bufines.

But before he fpake, the Clarke p^'vented him & fd he fhould

declare it & not lay any temptation before him, & then fd That

he fd thus to Tho: Luddington, I am here as you fee w^^ this

woman y*^ is of fuch an ill report, & fd y* his heart fmote him

about it as being out of his way, therefore he defired y™ they

would not make it knowne. for it would be a fcandall to the

golpell & a Blemifh to his name : Then Tho : & Jn° Luddington

being called to fpeake y* truth in y* cafe as they would upon

oath, whoe anfwered y* y* was the truth y* he did defire y™ y'

they would not make it knowne y*^ he was w-'^ fuch a one at y*

time, & Tho : Luddington further fd y* Patricke told him y* the

occafion was to fpeake w*'' her about the taylor. Tho : & Jn°

Luddington being told feriously the weight of an oath did take

oath to the truth of w*^ they had teftified.

Ruth jSIoore defired y* her fifter Mary pinion might fpeake,

whoe being called fpake as followeth : That Patrick Morran
comeing into their houfe this day 7 night fd to her fifter Hannah
That fhe was a pratling flut, & if it had not been for her prateing

fhe had not come to this : old goody pinion id alloc y* fame. But

Patricke anfw''** y* he comeing into y"" houfe underftanding y*^

they had tooke fome brands was angry & might call her foe but

nothing in reference to the oth'' bufines : Ruth ]\Ioore was al'ked

if fhe had anything elfe to fay : fhe fd noe : Then Hannah Pinion

was afked w* fhe had to fay? She fd nothing But what was in

the writeing read & fhe fd y* was the truth. But the particulars

being Confidered, Patricke denied y* ever he proferred her any

gloves, indeed flie came for gloves upon her fathers account, &
for any fuch attempt or proferring filver as fhe fpake of he utterly

denied : then there was enquiry about thofe fignes, about the

bufh in y^ Bridge & ftone on the ftum]>e, it" any fee any fuch

things? Marv' Pinion fd y^ after this was all about fhee did

remember y^ fhe did fee a bufh diere & old goody pinion fd }•*

fame : & for )^ ftone upon y*" ftumpe, it was fd by fome y^ it was
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a place y* iifed to have a ftone upon it : Patricke anfw''*^ y* he

knew nothing of it, if there were any fuch things it was not done

by him : But he thought the rife of this was because he would

not let the old woman have foe much Commodities as fhe defired,

for one time he came downe to their houfe & fhe fell out with

him, becaufe he would not let her have foe much blue Linnen as

fhe would have had, & abufed him w^*^ her tongue & tooke up an

axe & fd fhe would knock him on the head unto which Jn° Butler

teftified y* he being p'fent fhe & hee quarrelling about it. fhe tooke

up an axe & calld him Scotch dog & Scotch Rogue & fd fhe

would knocke him downe. The old woman being' afk*^ about it fd,

That fhe did not fay fhe would knock him downe till he came after

her into the oth"" roome & held up his fift at her, & foe granted the

reft.

The Court haveing heard w* hath beene fd by y* complayners

& their witnefses & Confidered of y*' cafe as p^fented & fearched

into, by way of Sentence declared That they find not Patricke

Morran fuch a perfon as they accufe him to bee, yet upon examina-

tion of matters & his owne acknowledgem*^ they find y*^ he hath

imprudently carried it, foe as renders him fufpitious of fomething

of the like nature.

[57] Patricke Morran Plaintiffe Entred an action of flaunder &
defamation againft old goody Pinion, Ruth Moore & Hannah
Pinion (her daughters) defend^^; unto the value of 200'^^: He
being called to make proofe of it : defired y^ M"^ Sam^ Ambros &
his wife might fpeake : They being called, was wifhed to fpeake

foe as they would take oath upon it, & foe fpeake; firft Sam"
Ambros teftified That y'^ day goody Pinion & her two daughters

aforefd after they had been at y^ Magiftrates to complayne againft

Patrick Morran (as in y* cafe before) comeing to their houfe

Ruth Moore & Hannah Pinion fd That Patrick would have been

naught with them & that this was not the firft time y* he had foe

done, & that he was turned away from the place where he was
upon the fame account.

Hope Ambros Teftified alfoe, That y^ day y* perfons above

mentioned had been at y* Magiftrates as they went along home at

their houfe they fpake very badly of the Clark & Ruth Moore fd

that he would have abufed her & her fifter Hannah & this was not

y* firft time, for fhe knew him of old for he was turned away
from y* place where he was upon the fame account, & the old
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woman verified the fame. They both tooke oath to what they had

thuf teftified.

Sam" Hemmingway ah"oe upon oath teftified That he being at

the flforge y* day complaint was made to M'' Crane of y* former

bufines, & old goody Pinion came to y* fire & wann'^ her hands at

y* fire & Ralph Rufsell afked her where her gloves was this cold

weather ? & fhe fd y' fhe had fent up her daughter to y' bafe rogue

& Rafcall & he would let her have noe gloves, for he fought the

ruine of her & her Children & by this he fd he underftood fhe

meant Patricke. Then the Plaintiffe was afked how he prooved

his dammage to be foe much? He anfw"^ in his name, for he

efteemed his name above this money, But he was told y*^ he might

over Efteeme his name : The Plaint : defired goodm. Coop' might

be his Atturnie, which was accepted. Then John Coop"" declared

That it was like to be much dammage to him, & his name had

much suffred all this while, & there was Court Charges & charges

of the witnefses which he defired might be Confidered.

Nicholas Pinion being Left & allowed as Attornie in y* behalfe

of his wife & two daughters defend^ was afked w*^ he had to fay

againft it? He anfwered y* he had nothing to fay for he had

heard nothing of it. Therefore he fhould Leave it to the Court

for he had nothing to object in behalfe of his Clyent.

The Court haveing heard & Confidered the Cafe p''fented both

by Plaint & defend* by way of fentence declared : That they find

cleare by teftimony upon oath that the Plaintiffe is defamed by

the defend' ; Therefore they find for the Plaintift'e five pound

dammage & fifty fhillings for action & Court Charges to be payd

by }^ defendt: yet the Court did Leave with Patrick Morran this

ferious admonition, That he carry it more prudently for the

future then he hath in )-* former bufines (as by his owne acknowl-

edgem* apeared) that it may be more for his owne advantage &
the advantage of his owners.

Will™ Trowbridge haveing had a warrant for Henrys Gibbins

to anlw' him in an Action of \^ cafe was now called to Enter his

Action : He required of Henry Gibbins an account of his fathers

Eftate y' was Left with him w" he went for England. W™ Trow-
bridge was afked by w' authority he made this demand? He
fhewed a Letter of Atturnie from his father, which being read

was allowed &: accepted: Henry Gibbins fd that he had given him
an acco* as well as he could, But the Eftate he fd was taken out
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of his hands by order of the authority here & therefore it mnft be

referred to y^ records. But the Records haveing been looked

into formerly & matters not found foe Cleare as was defired &
there being much bufines at this time, the cafe was referred to

another time.

M'^ Margret Goodyeare & her daughters as by a writeing

(fubfcribed by Margret Goodyeare, Sam^^ Ambrous,* Hannah

Lamberton, Defire Lamberto[n] & obedience Lamberton &
witnefsed by Edward Prefton & W™ Meeke'^ beareing date of

January 3*^ 1664:) appeared doth alienate forever [58] to Richard

Sparry his heyres & afsignes forever The farme whereon now he

dweleth, fometimes of Right belonging to M'" Stephen Goodyeare

now deceafed, with all y^ buildings ifences & Lands inclofed or

not, with all Rights & privilidges thereunto belonging, they fd

all their parts in it as in y* writeing is exprefsed which was now
allowed in court.

Jofeph Manffield defired y* thofe Lands & meadow given him

by the will of his fatlier Richard Manffield deceafed & divided

to him as his part by Deacon Richard Miles & W™ Bradly perfons

apointed thereimto by the Court, might be now fettled to him in

Court upon Record, which was accordingly granted him & is as

ffolloweth: 190 acres ^ of upland & the third part of all the

meadow, which part lieth betwixt Jn° Johnfon on y* northeaft

& bounded w*^ a Creeke on y* South weft, which Creeke parteth

betwixt him & his mothers & his brother Mofes parts ; this

proportion thus bounded was divided by Richard Miles, W"^

Bradly & David Atwater unto him for his third part be it more or

lefs & foe was accepted by him, alfoe all the buildings & fences

upon the faid ffarme.

Mofes Manffield alfoe defired the like favour of the Court \x^^

was alfoe granted him, & is as ffolloweth : fixty five acres at y^

towne. Twelve acres in y* necke, twenty acres of y*' upland at y®

farme, lieing next to W™ Judfons, a third of all y* Commonadge
untill his mothers death, & then the whole to be divided betwixt

his Brother Jofeph and he, & a third part of y* meadow at farme,

which is feventeene acres & a halfe lieing next his brothers.

* The wife of Samuel Ambrose was Hope, daughter of George and
Margaret Lamberton, of New Haven,—her mother being now widow of

Deputy-governor Stephen Goodyear.
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AT A gen" court HELD AT NEWHAVEN JANUARY 7"' 1664 :

M'' Jones acquainted the towne w*'' the occafion of this meeting,

minding w* was done at a former meeting of the ffreemen &
inhabitants of this Colony, in anfw'' to a declaration Left by M''

Jn° Allyn & M'^ Sam" Shearman Novemb: 19 (64) ; the vote &
Letter then fent was now read w*'^ the anfw' of Connecticutt

Lately fent downe with a Coppy of the Determinacion of y*

Kings Commifsion" in reference to the bounds of Connecticutt

Pattent. Alfoe an aufw"" now drawne up by the Committee

appointed by y* Gen" meeting to be fent now to Connecticutt, all

which* being read were approved by the towne : but there being

one Claufe in this Laft anfw'' in reference to our Magiftrates, viz:

That they fhould goe on with their trul't untill a new Election

upon the defire of y*' people being formerly Chofen & fworne

thereimto. It was therefore now put to vote to know y^ defire of

y^ people here, which upon fome debate was by universall Confent

defired, noe man appeareing Contrary.

AT A COURT EXTRAORDINARY HELD AT NEWHAVEN JANUARY

lo*^ 1664

Upon the defire of Will" Tharpe & fome others Concerned, in

reference to Sam" Tharpe & Eleazar Stint y*^ had run away but

were now brought backe, though at great Charge, The Court now

fate to Confider of the matter & Sam" Tharpe was called, whoe

anfwering, was told y*^ he knew well what he ftands guilty of

;

that is fundry high crimes & mifcarriages of which he had been

formerly examined & made fome Confefsion &c ; he was told y*

the Court were forry y^ there fhould be fuch things found in this

place under fuch meanes, which was noe fmall agravation of his

fin, & would adde to his punifhm*^ in y* day of y* lord if repentance

p'vent not; they fhould be glad if at Laft he would put a ftop to

his finfuU Courfe, but at p''fent he was afked what he had to fay

to y* Court about thofe things Charged againft him & in part

* The proceedings on Nov. 19, 1664, with the declaration by Allyn and

Sherman, and letter in reply, are printed in X. H. Records, ii, 549, 551.

In same volume are the Answer of Connecticut, December 21, on p. 553;
and the Answer to Connecticut, January 5, on p. 555.
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owned by him in his examination, as the fplitting of the pofts &
ffence. He anfw^*^, That he hoped it fhould be a warning to him,

it was the firft time, & he hoped it fhould be the laft, he was

drawne in being in y* company, & it was a fudden motion in

halfe an houres time, being put upon it by y™, Jn° Thomas &
Sam" fford, but he was told y* it was fd by others y* he did it out

of revenge, He anfwered y* he had noe fuch thoughts only a

fudden Motion, but he was wifh* to looke into his owne heart, for

there it began, & then to make declaration of the [59] bufines:

Then he fd That ]n° Thomas & he ftayed upon the weft hill to

meete Sam" flford, & comeing together to y^ pofts on this fide the

weft bridge, Jn*' Thomas fd, fplitt two or three of Thompfons

pofts, for he had tooke a load of wood from him, & foe he did &
then Sam" fiford fd fplitt the reft, for he had tooke a load of

pallafadoes from him & foe he did ; then as they were comeing on

along the weft Lane they fd let us goe view & he afk* what they

meant, they fd, cut downe fences & he fd, where ? they fd, faint

Allings fence, & comeing to it they fd, fplit them at one blow, elfe

the marke of y* axe would be feene, & Sam : fford fd he uled to

ftrike but one blow ; & foe he did & they pulled it downe : & then

Sam : fford tooke the axe from him & went over into y^ yorke-

fhire quarter & Jn° Thomas into the other quarter, & he came

along the lane. But he was afked why they did ]rf Allings

ffence? He anfw'''^ becaufe he ufed to medle & be bufie with

young men: he was remembred of his guile & falfenes in his

examination, & of his giveing in falfe teftimony in Court for Sam

:

fford : he fd Sam : fford bid him fay foe : He was alfoe wifhed

to fpeake the truth about cutting off the horfe eare; whether he

had not a hand in it or gave Counfell to doe? He anfwered That

he never Counfelled any to it : He was told w* was teftified, &
Eleazar Stint told him to his face in court & nominated the place

where & when he ftirred up him to doe it, but he perfifted in his

deniall of y® fame. The Court haveing heard & Confidered the

cafe in reference to Sam" Tharpe as it refers to the publike, did

by way of fentence declare: That he pay three pound as a fine

to the plantation, & give in ten pound bond for his good behavio'"

for y^ future while he remaynes in the towne. And whereas W™
Tharpe his father by his running away had forfeited his bond of

ten pound y^ laft Court, but leaveing himfelfe to y* mercy of y^
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Court, The Court now Confidered of the matter & findeing noe

defect on his p', &: haveing- been at great Charge in rega>Tiing the

deHnquent & now pTenting him to jui'tice, did onely order him to

pay 20 (hillings upon y* account: W'"" Tharpe entred into ten

pound bond for the good behavio' of his fon according to order

& ingaged >•* paym* of the fine.

Eleazar Stint haveing been examined before y* magiftrates

about his running away, Confefsed y^ one great caufe was,

becaule he had cut off John Ailing his horie eare, though he had

formerly pofitively denied y* he did it. He was therefore now
afk^ w' was the real'on y*- he did it? He anfwered. y* he had

nothing againit Jn° Ailing, But he being one night at Xath:

Tharpes houfe there were Sam : fford. Tn° Thomas. Daniell

Thomas. & Sam : Tharpe, &: Sam" fford id he could afford to

cut off Jn° Allings hori'e tayle & eares, becaule he had brought

them into trouble about the fence ; & Jn° Thomas anfw"^. That he

thought it might be amils foe to doe. Then Sam" fford ipake (he

(d) to him to doe it. but he at firl't denied it. Then they fd that

he would not be fufpected, foe he told them then that he would

doe it. & foe in \"^ evening when he went to give his mafters

Cattle meate he tooke a knife with him & did it.

The Court told him of the greatnes of his evill & how he had

denied it before the magiltrate. & Therefore by way of fentence

declared as it refers to }* Publike That he pay three pound fine

to y* plantation & give in 10^* bond for his good behavio'" for the

future while he rema>*nes in y* towne. This fentence John

\\'infton his matter &: Tho: Eeamont his father in law* ingaged

to the Court to fee performed.

THE COURT METT JANUARY l8^^ 1664:

Upon the Complaint of ]n° Winfton haveing had the warehouie

broke open the Laft night where he had fome Liquo" & he

apTiended there was gone at lealt ten gallons, for he had gaged >•*

Cafke but a litle before Sz now againe ; & he ap^'hended the indians

had done it being feene foe late in \-* towne, &: fundr\- of y™ drunke,

* Eleazer Stent was son of Eleazer Stent, and his mother was now
wile of Thomas Beamont.
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which upon examination was found to bee foe, & young Tom : by

his owne Confefsion did fhake & pull open the Locke & there

being w*^ him a Connecticutt indian which was now gone away

& as he confef*^ tooke fome Liquo"^, but he faith that he was

drunke before, y* it was thought they let moft of the liquo" run on

the ground, for he fd that Connecticutt indyans truck* one deare

& halfe w**" Sam^ Andrewes for 4 quarts of liquo'"^ of which he

made him drunke. But Sam^^ Andrewes being examined about it,

denied it ; The Court Confidering of the Cafe by way of fentence

declared, That Tom the indyan pay fifty fhillings fine to y* planta-

tion for his drunkennes & breakeing open the warehoufe, & that

Maug & he enter into ten pound bond for his good behavio^ for

y* future, & was told y* if he be found in the fame or [60] offences

of the like nature, that they forfeitt their bond, & he be feverely

punifhed ; this they confented too & ingaged ; they was told the

greatnes of their evill in regard of the Englifh letting them live

foe neare the towne to fhelter y™ from the mohaukes : Therefore

they were now warned not to be in y* towne after it be darke, &
they fuddenly remove to the other fide. Jn° Winfton & y"^ alfoe

agreed, in reference to his dammage, y*^ he fhould pay him three

pound which he ingaged.

AT A COURT HELD AT NEWHAVEN FFEBRUARY 7*^' 1664:

Thomas Meekes doth pafs over to Abraham Dickerman about

three acres of Land at the hither end of y* Lott fometimes belong-

ing to Cap*^ : Turner, but now in y* pofsefsion of Thomas Meekes,

receiving it as part of his wives* portion, bounded with y* necke

Lane on the north weft, & Tho : Meekes on y* north eaft, & a

lott fometimes belonging to M"" Cheevers on the foutheaft, & come-

ing to a point on the South weft.

Henry Glover p'^fented the Laft Will & Teftament of W"'
Rufsell deceafed. The Will was read & Jn° Gibbs & Sarah Holt

the witnesfses tooke oath according to Law ; it was approoved as

Legall & Henry Glover afked if he would accept of Adminiftra-

tion according to Will? He anfw'"*^ yea, onely there was fome

horfes prized in y*' inventory y* had not been feen Lately, of which

* Thomas Mix had married a daughter of Capt. Nathaniel Turner.
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he fhould give account of as they came to hand, & foe adminiftra-

tion was granted him accordingly.

An inventory alfoe of y* Eftate of W'"" Rufsell aforefd was

p'^fented, by Henry Glover, Adminiftrato^ attefted upon oath to

be a full & true inventory to the beft of his knowledge, & by

Richard Miles, & Jn° Coop' that the Apprizem*^ was juft to the

beft of y'' light the fumme ammounting too

Ellin Glover* declared to y* Court y*^ W" Rufsell did Adminifter

on his mothers eftate onely foe farre as the Eftate would rife, &
there being about forty pound in debts & Legacies to be pay*^ in

England for which there was noe allowance in reference to

dammage in y* refpect, fhe defired the Court would Confider

of it ; fhe was told y*' there was reafon it fhould be Confidered,

but was Left to another time.

John Browne haveing been warned to this Court to anfw'" for

fome dilorders & finfuU actings (at y* houfe of Matthias Hitch-

cock) p''tending as if he had fome art to rayfe y^ divell & acting

accordingly : He being called, anfw'"'^ That he looked upon him-

felfe innocent in y* cafe. But owned he was there at fuch a time:

Then Eliakim Hitchcocke was called to fpeake w* he knew in y**

cafe? He firft declared y* he was not a complayner, but a witnes

being fent for by the Court ; & foe teftified as foUoweth : That

John Browne came to their houfe one night late about midnight &
called y'" up; he anfwered whoe was there? He faid Jn° Brown,

you know mee well enough ; foe he bid his brother rife & let him

in, & foe he did, & came & afk* his brother where he was, & he fd

in bed; then he called him up & he did rife & foe he told him

y* they was goeing to fairefield & afk* him to goe w*** them, he

afked them where their vefsell was (for there was w*** him Sam:
Browne & Jn° Thomas junio'), he fd in }•* cove. Then Jn°

Browne fd to him. give him fome vittayles for he was hungry, &
foe he did & w° he had done, he goeing about y® houfe fd I have

fomething come into my mind to write, & fd, prethy helpe me to

an inkorne & paper, & he afked him w* he would doe w*-^ it &
afk* him w*^ it was he would write: he fd if he fhould tell him he

would not know : foe he tooke a light & fetcli^ feme & he went to

* There is some reason for supposing that Ellen, wife of Henry Glover,

was a sister of Wm. Russell.

Russell's inventory in the Probate Records amounts to £142. 11. i.
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write, & then he afk* hun for a payre of compafses & haveing y™

he made a round Circle, & made figures in it, fuch as he never

faw the Hke, & then John Browne fd to him, will you fee the divell

rayfed? he fd to him, can you doe it? he anfw^*^, doe you thinke

he could not? then he fd, let us fee; but he thought he could not

by figures as you goe about to doe it, & then afked him w* thofe

figures was, & Jn° Browne read them thus: the lords of the 12*^

houfe & 2'^ houfe &c, thinges he did not underftand, never heare-

ing fuch things before, & then he fd to John Browne, he did not

thinke he could doe it. John Browne anfw^*^ y* by thefe & the

ftars he could, & foe he went out of doores & called him & told

him y^ names of the ftars & the planets [61] that he fd was in

oppofition, & fd the divell may be there, doe you not fee him? &
there was a place where hung a great deale of Indian Corne &
foe Jn° Browne & he went into y® houfe againe & threw y*^ paper

in the fire : he afked him why he did foe ? let him have it, then he

anfwered, That if he had not done foe, the divell would have come

& tore the houfe downe./ This he teftified upon oath.

Jn° Browne being afked what he had to fay to it? Anfwered,

That he was innocent in y* matter & knew nothing of it, but

granted he was there, & y* he had pen & inke & did Cipher but fd

y*^ the thing he charged him withall about rayfing y® divell was
falfe : Then Nathan^^ Hitchcock was called to teftify what he

knew of y* cafe, whoe fd That he being in y^ bed in the other

roome heard Tn° Browne call for a pen and inke & heard him fay

the Lords of the 2^^ 3*^ & 12^^ houfe, alfoe heard him fay would

you fee the divell rayfed? & his brother fd, if you can, & he fd

of w* Coulo''? & his brother fd Browne, alfoe he heard him call

his brother out of doores, & alfoe y* he fd y* if he had not burnt

y'^ paper the divell would have come & tore downe y*^ houfe ; this

he alfoe teftified upon oath : There was alfoe a teftimony given in

writeing under the hand of Jn° Hitchcocke which was read & is

as followeth ; That Jn° Browne commeing to their houfe about

the midle of the night, after a litle fpace of time called for a pen

& inke, & made a round Circle, & made figures in it, which he

called the Lords of the tenth & y'' fecond & y^ third houfe; this

being done he afked his brother if he would fee the divell, & he

afk* him w* Coulor he would have him come in? he replied

Browne : Then Jn° Brown anfwered, well ; then he writes lome-

thing more, then he went to the doore & called his brother out to
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looke upon y* ftars, then hee told him he was there in )-* ftars,

then he comes in & burnt his paper & fd if he had not burnt y®

paper the divell would have come p^fently.

This I will teftify if called John Hitchcocke Etatis fue 15.

The Court underftanding y* Will™ Payne could fpeake fomething

in y^ cafe, was called to fpeake whoe fd as followeth ; That y'

which he knew was from John Brownes owne words, his fonne

ffroit* heareing of this ftory at goodm. Merrimans farme told him

of it Sz then he told goody Browne of it, & fhe her hufband, & the

next morning Jno Browne came to y^ houfe & firft fpake w^'^ his

fon ft'roft & then w'^ him, & this he fd, I would not have you

thinke but that where there is fmoake there is alfoe fome fire, &
that it riles not from nothing ; true it is thus far I did doe, when

I was at goodm. Hitchcocks, Eliakim fpake to him & fd he heard

there was fome in y' fhip y* could raWe the divell. & he fd to him,

did he thinke it could not be done? then he fd, if thou canlt, doe

it; then he feeing a pen & inke tooke it, & writt fome figures &
after went out of doores & looked upon the 7 ftars & fd it was

almolt fourteen &c & further he id, is not yonder he, & then came

in & burnt the paper in y^ fire : Jn° ffroft teftifyed alfoe the fame

as his father:

Jn" Browne anfwered that there was feverall things they fpoke

which he did remember, but fome things y* was not foe, as about

the divell he fd was fpoken by others but not by him, &c. But

he was told of the greatnes of his fin, y* he fhould goe about thus

to tempt god: He was afk* if he admitted of the witnefses w"*

out oath. He defired they might be put upon oath ; & foe

Eliakim & Xathan" Hitchcock tooke oath to the teftimony before

written, &: Jn° Browne accepted of the teftimony of W™ Payne

& Jn° ffroft w^^ out oath, & it was Left w^^ John Browne feriously

to Coniider of his evill & the Court went upon other bufines, But

after fome Confideration Jn*' Browne came & defired liberty to

fpeake to y^ Court, which being granted, fd That he defired to

hono'' the teftimony &: acknowledge his evill. fufpecting himfelfe

y^ he might fpeake more then he now remembers ; he fees that

it was a parcell of folly & madnes in him foe to doe ; he defired

>"* Court would be favorable to him; he hoped he fliould be

more watchfull over himfelfe, & wayes for >•* future. The Court

told him they were glad to heare what he had Id, & they fhould

* John Frost married Mercy, daughter of William Payne
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Confider of it & give him an anfw'" the next Court, he promife-

ing to attend it. But he fd y* he was to goe to fea & knew

not whether he fhould be at home ; But he was told y*^ if

his bufines called him forth to fea then y* he acquaint the

magiftrate with it, & it fhould be Confidered.

Widdow Hodgfkis* Plaintiffe in an action of flaunder &
defamation againft Zubah Lampfon Defend* : The Plaint : pleaded

y* fhe had reported y* fhe Counfelld her to fteale linnen for her,

& y*^ fhe told her y* fhe had ftole goodwife Andrewes table

Linnen.

The defendt sd y* the thing was true & fo fhe did : The plaint

was afk* where fhe had reported it? She anfwered to M"^

Hodfhon before fhe was examined by the magiftrate; But it

appeared y* w"^ fhe fpake it was when fhe was [62] urged to tell

w*^ abetto'^^ fhe had in her wickednes. The PlaintifTe denied all

was fd by the defend* as being greatly wronged by her

:

The Court confidering w* was fd by both Plaint & defend*,

by way of fentence declared firft unto y^ Plaint That they find the

defend* hath fpoken as is mentioned yet they find not y* fhe hath

gone about to any perfons to defame you, onely w"^ fhe was urged

to fpeake truth in y* cafe, therefore they find for y® Plaint the

Charge of y® action & admonifhed Zubah not to fpeake any more

this way leaft fhe bring herfelfe into further trouble, feeing

goody Hodgfkis is cleared in Court.

John Clarke & Mary ffullerf haveing been complayned of for

being together alone at an unfeafonable time of night, & in an

uncomely manner, in the houfe of goodm. Brockett which goodw

:

ffinch had hired, & haveing beene examined before y* Magiftrates

& upon examination warned to attend this Court, they was now
called; firft Jn° Clarke, whoe was told y* he knew well for w*

he was warned to attend this Court, y* is to anfw'' for fundry

diforders in goeing out of his Mafters houfe at an unfeafonable

time of y* night to y*^ houfe y* goodw : ffinch lives in, & there was

found w*^^ her daughter Mary fifuller alone in an uncomely man-

ner, & y* this he did after ferious warneing to y* Contrary by his

mafter; he was told of his p^'fumptuous obftinate denieing of it

* Elizabeth, widow of Samuel Hotchkiss.

t Mary, born 1651, daughter of Lancelot and Hannah (Marsh) Fuller;

her mother was now wife of John Finch.

John Clark, son of John, born 1637.
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before y*' majT^iftrate, thoug:li goodw : Brockett tooke y"' in y*^^ Act

& lay'' her hand on them & fpake to y"', & this fhee teftified to his

face, yet that he would with fuch boldnes deny it as that he could

anlw"" it before god at y* day of Judgcni\ &c. & y* (as goodw :

Tomi)fon teftifyed) after Mary ffullcr had told her the whole

ftory of it the next morneing, how goody Brockett came in &
tooke y°^ together & w*^ fhee fd to y'" w''' feverall Circumltances

:

And yet after this at another time being examined, Confefsed

y'' it was all true which goodwife Brocket had teftified : he was

therefore now afked. w*- he had to fay in y*^ cafe? He anfw'"''

That being at goodm. Brocketts houfe at y'' beginning of y" night,

& Betty Thomas was there w*'^ IMary ffuller, & w" he went away

he told her y* he would come againe by & by, & Mary anlw" That

Ihe Ihould be glad of his Company, & foe after their folks was in

ped he rofc againe Sz came to her & was w^'^ her about two houres

before goodw : Brockett came in, and Mary & he fate together ; he

had his armes over her fhoulders, and fhee Leaned upon him, &c.

Then ]\Iar\' flfuller was afked what fhe had to fay? She granted
yt ^yt, jj-jo

(;;iarke fd was true, onely denied y*^ fhe defired him to

come. She was told the evill of her Carriage in her examination

that notwithftanding all meanes ufed to bring her to an ingenuous

confefsion of her evill, yet fhe would not, but w*^*^ guilefull &
lubtill evafions put it off, though goodw : Brockett teftified it to

her face : They were both afked if they had any further to fay

in y^ cafe? They both declared that they were forry for w*

they had done & hoped it fhould be a warneing to y°^, & that they

fhould doe foe noe more & therefore defired the Court to be

favorable to y"\

The Court Confidering the Cafe proceeded to fentence, & ffirft

ordered John Clarke for his feverall mifcarriages in this & y'

after fuch warning from his Mafter, & his foe p''fumptuously

denieing it againe & againe, That he be feverely Whip*; & for

Mary ffuller Confidering the infirmenes of her body, fhe onely to

ftand by him while the fentence of the Court is inflicted on him,

for her fhame, & foe was fharply reprooved & feriously warned
to Carr\' it better for the future.

M"" Ling defircing liberty to fpeake fd That goodw : Jones*

defired him to informe }^ Court that fhe was opp'"fsed by the iron

* See below, p. 138.
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workes & defired that they would appoint fome perfons to looke

into y* bufines, & he fd further that his Coufin Micthlewaite was

much wronged alfoe by it.

John Thomas, Sam^^ Cooke, Sam^ Clark & Jofeph jves were

complayned of by Edward Prefton for diforders in y* meeting on

y® lords day; They were difmifsed with a ferious admonition &
told that they fhould fufpend y® punifhm*' they thought of in hopes

of amendm*^, but if ever they were tooke in y® like offence this

would be remembred againft y"^.

[63] Rob*^ Pinion* being bound over to this Court to anfwer for

fome contemptuous fpeeches in reference to y^ Authority, of

which there had been complaint made againft him y^ laft Court:

he was now Called, & he makeing anfwer was told w* was com-

plained of againft him, as that he had fd to goodw : Potter when
he came from y* examination at M"^ Jones his houfe. That he told

y* magiftrates, that he had as good be bitt with a mad dog as

fnap* at by a company of fooles, with many other bafe fpeeches

of the like tendencie, which y^ fd goodw : Potter teftified in Court

upon oath, but he denied y* he fpake anything reflecting contempt

upon Authority. Then John Potter & Samuell Hemmingway
were Called, whoe teftified upon oath y* he owned y* he had fd

to goodw : Potter That he had as good be bitt with a mad dog

as fnap* by a company of fooles, w*^^ fome other contemptuous

fpeeches in reference to Authority: Rob* pinion was afked if he

had anything further to fay for himfelfe? He fd That he defired

to fee his evill foe farre as he had fpoken. He was afked w*

evill he did fee? He fd in y* pafsage y* he fd he told y^

magiftrates he had as good be bit by a mad dog as fnap* by a

company of fooles.

The Court haveing heard & Confidered y® Cafe, by way of fen-

tence declared (firft minding him of his Carriage before y^ Magif-

trates at M^ Jones his houfe) That they confider him as a ftranger

& y* it is y** firft time y* he was brought in Publike, y* though his

evill deferved fharpe Corporall punifhm*, yet to make further

proofe of him they onely order y* he fitt in y* ftockes today, y®

Courts pleafure, & alfoe another day of publicke meeting when ye

Court fhall appoint, & y* he pay twenty fhillings fine to the planta-

tion.

* Robert, son of Nicholas Pinion.
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Chriftopher Tod Plaint:
>

In an Action of )-* Cafe in rcfcr-

Cornelius Williams* Defend'
\ ence to a bufhell & halfe or two

bufhells of mcale taken out of y*^ bake houfe, there beintj a

certain quantity betwixt them there : The Plaint, declared y' he

underftands y*^ Cornelius had fuch a quantity at his houfe & y'

he cannot ^ive any good account where he had it. The defend'

defired him to make proofe of it. The Plaint : pleaded y' the

defend*^ had fd before y*^ Alagiftrates y*^ y* meale at his houfe was

fome y*^ he tookc y*^ was betwixt goodm. Tod & hee, which if foe

he ap'hended was fraudulent dealing, having never acquainted

him w^^' it ; alloc y* at anoth'' time he fd he had it of goodm.

Bradly, and another time y*^ he had a bufhell of Serj*- ffowler & a

bufhell of Hance Alners, which being encjuired into was found

falle; Sz the Court told the defend* y* greatnes of his fin in fuch

guilcfull turneings, & foe proceeded to Sentence, which was this:

That tlie Dcfend*^ renders him fife guilty of takeing y*^ meale & y*

he may juftly be Charged w"^ it & therefore y*^ he pay in two

bufhell of meale to the ftocke from whence it was taken, & y* he

pay 12' to y*^ plaint: for Court charges.

Goodwife Tompfonf Plaint: |
In an action of flaunder & defa-

Hannah ffinch defend* f mation. I^dward Prefton admitted

Atturnie for y*' Plaint: (upon her defire).

The Plaint : declared y' y* defend* had flaundered & defamed

her to goodman Rofs & his wife, & told them y* she was fuch a

liar. That if one fhould Rake hell &: fkim the divell they could not

find fuch a one. The defend* denied }'* Charge in thofe words &
fd y* fhe fd that they could not find a worfe lie : Then y® Plaint

:

defired y* the witnefses might fpeake, whoe being called, they

gave in their teftimony upon oath ; & ffirft goodw : Rofs,j being

about the age of 28 yeares, teftified That goodw: ffinch commeing

to their houfe one time fd That goodw : Tompfon had told a great

many lies oT her, 8c as fhe underftood her fd That if one fhould

rake hell & fkim y'^ divell they could not find fuch a liar. George

Rofs about y*' age of 35 yeares teftifieth y* he commeing in, &
heareing his wife & goodw: flinch difcourfing, he underftood y*

it was about goodw : Tompfon & he heard goodw : ffinch fay y'

* Cornelius Williams should be Williamson,

t Ellen (Harrison), wife of John Thompson.

t George Ross or Rose married in 1658 Constance Little (probably

sister of Richard, of New Haven).
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if one fhould rake hell they could not find fuch a liar, & fhe

comeing yefterday againe to his houfe he afked her about the

other pafsage, viz : fkimming the divell which fhe owned alfoe y"^

fhe fd it.

The defend* was afked w* fhe had to fay in her owne defence,

but fhe fell into other exclamations againft goody Tompfon in

reference to y^ former bufines about John Clarke & Mary ifuller.

The Plaint : was afked w* damages fhe pleaded ? She anfwered

That y® Defend* make onely an acknowledgem* of her evill before

the Court & pay court charges.

The defend* fd That fhe freely acknowledged the wrong that

fhee had done her & was forry for it.

The Court by way of fentence declared, That they find for

the Plaintiffe ten fhillings for dammages & Coft of Court.

[64] AT A GEN^ COURT HELD ATT NEWHAVEN FFEB : S*'* 1664

M'" Jones acquainted the Towne, that y*' occafion of this meeting

was in regard of fome Intelligence that M' Winthrop hath had

from Coll. NichoUs which he hath received from Cap* Manning*

at iifort Albany about more then ordinary motions of Indians

there, & which was obferved is alfoe among our felves ; A Coppy

of which Letf & M'" Winthrops were now read to the Towne, &
the Towne was told y* it is good we fhould not be fecure but that

wee be found ready & fitt for our owne fafety, & therefore that

the great guns at y'^ water fide be lay^ up as was ordered y* laft

fummer, & the fmall guns fix* & kept in good order for fervice w*^

futable ammunition, & that thofe armes y* not been viewed today

be fpeedily viewed.

It was propounded that there wanted a Serj* & a Corporall,

W" Pvufsell being dead & Abraham dowlitle not attending the

Corporall fince he was Marfhall ; but after fome debate it was

left to further Confideracion & Abraham dowHttle defired to

looke after y® fquadran untill further order.

Sam" PTemmingway propounded to y*" towne for ten acres of

Land, lieing betwixt his houfe & Solitary Cove, It was left to y^

townesmen.

* Captain John Manning, in command of the Fort at Albany, formerly

a trader between New Haven and Manhattan.
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ffrancis Browne defired Liberty of y'' Towne to buy a piece of

land on y*' Eaft fide to fett a houfe upon for the Convenience of

the fFerry; fonie of Guilford & other places had fpoken to him

about it. It was anfwered That he might have a fmall piece for

that ufe.

The Townesmcn were ordered to get y* Great guns from the

waterlide as formerly.

Xoe Particular Court in ]\ larch,

AT A gen" court HELD AT XEWHAVEN, MARCH lO*'' 1664/5 •

]\r Jones acquainted the towne, That y® occafion of calling them

together at this time was ; That he had received a fummons from

Connecticutt, wherein was fignified that there is a Gen" Afsembly

to be held the 15*'' of this moneth, & y* we had Liberty according

to Charter to fend our deputies not exceeding two, therefore he

defired to know y^ mind of the towne whether they would fend

any or noe, & alfoe acquainted that y* Committee had thought of

a Certificate w^^ fome Inftructions y* might be fafe if any did

goe ; after much debate it was thought belt to fend, & foe pro-

ceeded to vote, wherein it appeared That Capt" John Nafh &: John

Cooper were Chofen, but Cap*^ Xafh declared y* he could not goe

at this time. as \^ cafe ftood with him, & foe the L* Thomas
]\'Iunfon was Chofe as a third man to fuply in his roome.

The Deacons propounded to the towne that they would come

&. make up their Reckonings in reference to y® Church Treas-

urie.

John Hall, being a viewer of fences, propounded whether the

infide fences of the homelotts next to tlie quarters were not to

be kept up fufficient? It was anfwered That it was foe ordered

long agoe.

Sam" Whitehead propounded to y* towne that they might have

liberty' for their herd in the Cowpafture as well as others. It

was fd y* if it came to that there muft be a ftinting of Cattle.
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[65] AT A COURT HELD AT NEWHAVEN APRILL 4^*^ 1665

Benjamin Ling Plaintiffe
)

In an Action of y'' Cafe in y« behalfe

John Cooper defendent
f of Widdow Jones* & M'' Nathan^

Micthlewaite of London for dammage done in Land & high wayes

& ffence by reafon of their damme at the iron workes.

The Plaint: was afked for his Letter of Atturnie but fhewed

none.

The Defend' denied him felfe to be any agent for Cap* Clarke

when the fence was drowned or beate downe; after feveral

Allegations The Plaint: withdrawed his Action as not being

p^'pared.

John Cooper Plaint: in y*' behalfe of Cap* Clarke againft

Thomas Sewell Defend* in an Action of Debt & Dammage, &
for breakeing up of a dwelling houfe, & y* on the Lords day, he

defired the Court to Confider whether they could ifsue it.

The Court found it above their Cognifcance & foe Left it to

further Confideration. & Committed the Defend* to the marfhall

to be fecured.

AT A GEN^^ COURT HELD AT N-HAVEN APRILL 11*^ 1665

M"" Jones acquainted the Towne That the occafion of this

meeting was, That the Committee for y® Mill had mett at his

houfe the Laft Lecture day at even, & had fpeech with W"^

Bradly & Goodm : Tod about the Mill, & the Articles were read

;

fomething was objected by W™ Bradly but in debate matters were

foe quallified that they yeilded to it, & }'* ifsue was that W™
Bradly & Chriftopher Tod were willing to take it together, onely

it was Left to be propounded to the Towne for their Conctu-rence

& approbation.

W"^ Bradly defired to have liberty to fpeake about the writeing

& the townes agreem* w*^ him at firft ; But in his fpeech be gave

great offence, which was witnefsed againft, & he afterward in

publike voluntarily gave fatiffaction for by owneing his evill.

The Towne haveing heard & Confidered Avhat M^ Jones had

declared about W"^ Bradly & Chriftopher Tod takeing the mill

*Joan. widow of John Jones, who died in 1657. He was probably a

relative of William Jones, born in London in 1624, the son-in-law of

Governor Eaton.
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together, they proceeded to vote. That the Towne admitted W™
Bradly & Chriftopher Tod as Joint partners in the Mill according

to y* Articles read.

AT A gen" court HELD AT X-HAVEN APRILL iS^*" 1665.

M"" Jones acquainted the towne, That the occafion of this meet-

ing was two things ; one was that there was a new fummons come

from Connecticutt, fignifieing that there is to be a Gen" Afsembly

the 20^'' of this moneth, y'^ being put by in March. The other

bufines was this. That there is come to our knowledge lately a

matter that may be an occafion of much trouble to IM"" Leete, &
foe to all of us ; viz : That M"" RolTeter hath procured a fummons

for M'' Leete to appeare at a Court to be held at Hartford the 3'^

day of the weeke before their Court of Election, under the hand

of John Ailing Secret : It was partly the ground of M' Leetes

commeing to towne at this time to acquaint y" as well as others;

j\P Jones acquainted the Towne as well as he remembred with

the bufines of Rofseter Decemb: 31. (63) upon which he

grounded his action.* Now ]\P Leete defired to know the mind

of the towne whether they would ftand by him in it or noe, or

leave him to ftand alone, for w^ he did in this he did as Governo''

of this Colony, & as Called by this people.

The matter was Largely debated, & M'' Leetes action Juftified,

& It was propounded y* if any one had any thing againft it they

were defired to fpeake, but noe man objected againft it.

Then it was propounded whether they would fend deputies to

this Gen" Afsembly at Hartford? The generality of thofe y*

fpake were for fending, but groweing Late & not agreeing about

}^ perfons to be fent, the former deputies declareing themlelves

not willing to goe, the bufines was deferred till y* next momeing,

& then meeting together againe the Certificate p'pared for the

deputies with fome [66] cheife Inftructions were read, & M""

Jones further fd that he thought that the bufines Concerneing AP
Leete was necefsary to be added in their Inftructions, And foe the

ffreemen were defired that they would pitch upon the perfons

whom they would fend. And foe they proceeded to vote.

* See above, p. 72, and X. H. Records, ii, 513.
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John Cooper and James Bifhop were Chofen Deputies for the

Gen^ Afsembly to be held at Hartford Aprill 20*^^ (65), But

James Bifhop declared himfelfe as not capable to goe in regard

of y® ftate of his family, haveing noe body to take the Care of his

Children* nor of his bufines abroad, but it was anfwered that

there would be Care taken for both.

AT A COURT HELD AT N-HAVEN APRILL 1
9*^ 1665 : M' Lecte and

M'" Crane called in to Afsift:

—

John Cooper Plaint: In an action of debt & complaint againft

Thomas Sewell def : The Plaint : alledged That Thomas Sewell

working at iron workes & not haveing made up his accounts

:

one Lords ftay p^'tending he was ficke ftayed at home & then when
people were gone to meeting he opened Cap* Clarkes houfe (y*

he had hired) & tooke away fundry things & was gone before

night, but not thinking he had been run away fent not after him

till the 5* day of y* weeke & then hue & Cry was fent after him

& Charges expended upon him, but Could not be taken till now

;

he defired therefore juftice of y* Court. The debt, the Plaint:

fd is 9^^: 13® as the booke would make appeare. The defend*^

defired to fee the account but the booke was not ther[e].

The Plaint : was told y* he fhould have proved the debt &
fhewed the booke. But for the Complaint about breaking into

y® houfe on the Lords day & takeing out of things. The Defend*^

was afked whether guilty or not guilty? He anfw'*^. That he

opened the Leanetoo doore w''^ a knife & then went out at the

window that he might Leave the doore fhutt & foe tooke a payre

of Breeches & fhirt & 36^ in filver : The Breeches & fhirt was

John Butlers & the filver was goodm Shepherds ; the Breeches

& fhirt was judged to be worth 26^ againft which the fd Sewell

did not object ; he was afk* w"^ he did this? He fd it was on the

Lords day. He was afk* w* fatiffaction he could make? He
anfw^'^ that he had Carried it foe badly, y* he thought noe body

would truft him.

He was told the greatnes of his evill, w*^ the haynous aggrava-

tion of it that it was done on the Lords day, &c. Therefore the

* James Bishop's wife had died in November, 1664.
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fentence of the Court was that Thomas Sewell be feverely whip*

the next Lecture day, & y*^ he pay double dammages for what he

ftole except they fee caufe to moderate it, from whom he ftole it

;

Leaveing him in fecurity to make up his accounts with John

Cooper.

AT A gen" court HELD AT X-HAVEN MAY I^ 1665 :

]\P Jones acquainted the towne that this was the ufuall time for

Qioofing of new townes-men, & viewers of fences.

Nicholas Elfie upon his defire had liberty to depart the Co"^ to

goe to Bran ford.

The Townes-men gave in the names of thofe whom they judged

fit for viewers of fences for y*^ feverall quarters, which being

read was confirmed by the towne ; their names are as followeth

:

M"" Jones his quarf, W™ Payne. Ephraim Pennington
; Jn° Coop"

quart", James Rufsell & Jn° Gilbert; Jn° Gibbs his quart", M'
Tuttle & Thomas Powell, Abraham dowlittle & Jn° Benham;

Subburbs quarf, Ifaack Beacher & Philip Leeke; }'* Mill quarf,

Jonathan Tuttle & Jeremiah Hull :
)'*^ plaine field, Jn° punderfon

& Jn° Hall : The 40 acre piece, Jn" W' infton and Edward Perkins

:

Roger Ailing, Henry Rutherford, John Cooper, Jn° Gibbs, Jn"

\\'inlton and John Herriman Chofe Townesmen.

Philip Leeke propounded about fome Land in the oylter fhell

field that is his owne propriety y*^ fome neighbours make a Cart

w'ay over it & the towne a foote way; he defired it might be

Confidered. It was referred to the Townesmen.

It was propounded about tlie indians planting in the quarters

for this yeare, being they had depended upon it ; The generality

declared themfelves willing for this yeare oncly that it be fignified

to y™ that they worke not on the fabbath Day while they fit downe

with us.

[67] Mr Jones acquainted the towne That it was agreed that y*

necke fhould be fenced for an oxe pafture ; therefore he defired

that one of a quarter might be appointed to meete and ilsue it

:

foe John Cooper, Jn° Gibs, Deacon Miles, Roger Ailing, Sam"
A\'hitehead, Thomas Kemberly fenio", Chriftopher Tod. M' Tuttle

& James Heaton,
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Thefe upon warneing from IVP Jones or M'^ Gilbert to meete

about the necke.

The Marfhall acquainted the Towne that he had received a

fummons from the Secretary of Connecticutt to call y* ffreemen

together to Choofe one or two of their ableft freemen for deputies

to Afsift in the Election & Gen^^ Afsembly to be held at Hartford

May 11^^ (65), & foe they proceeded to vote, and Cap*^ John

Nafh, and James Bifhop were Chofen Deputies for y* Gen^

Afsembly.

The Towne was accjuainted y* Connecticutt expects we fhould

beare our parts of y** Charges of the Pattent. It was debated &
Concluded; That they judge it not righteous nor reafonable that

we fhould beare Patent Charges.

AT A GEN^ COURT HELD AT NEWHAVEN MAY 22^^ 1 665 :

M"^ Jones acquainted the towne w"^ the occafion, as fuppofing

they would expect an account of the Tranfactions of matters at

Connecticutt the Laft Election & Gen^^ Afsembly; Cap* Nafh

declared in Breife w*^ was done there, And the Orders of the

Gen^^ Afsembly were read to y*' Towne.

Vote That M'" Jones fhall have power to call y* towne together,

upon towne occafions, and to be Moderator in y^ Towne meetings.

James Bifhop was by Vote defired to Continue his place of

Secretary untill further order.

The fix Townesmen Chofe the laft Towne meeting were now
Confirmed for this yeare by Vote of the towne.

The Deacons & Townesmen apointed for y*^ new feating of

people in the meeting houfe.

AT A gen" COURT HELD AT NEWHAVEN JULY 4*'' 1 665

M"" Jones acquainted the Towne w* the occafion of the meeting,

& That was that there is two writings come from Connecticutt,

one of them to give notice that there is a Generall Afsembly to be

held at Hartford the next fift day upon fome fpeciall occafion,

but y* particulars not mentioned: The other is an order to y*
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military officers from Xewhaven to SayBrooke. They were both

read, & firft concerneing miUtary aflfayres ; And }'^ Cap^ : gave

notice to y® towne y* the watches be carefully attended & the

fquadrons on y*^ lords dayes better then he had underftood they

had been of Late, affureing y'" that if Complaint were made,

thofe y* were found faulty would find it heavier then they thought

for.

It was propounded about apointing a Committee for our owne

p''fervation and the improvem* of our ammunition for our fafety,

& after debate The military officers by Vote were appointed to

order the military aflFayres about Watches & other things of that

tendencie, defireing the helpe of AP Jones, M^ Gilbert & the

townesmen when they fee caufe.

Then the other writeing was Confidered, about defireing M'

Jones and the Deputies attending the Gen" Afsembly. It was

largely debated and after by Vote Concluded for the Deputies

formerly Chofen to goe up. But Cap*^ Nafh declareing himfelfe not

capable to goe, John Cooper being the third man was Chofen to

goe in his roome.

The anfw' of -f towne to M' Jn° Allyn & :M'' Sam" Shearman

June. 7'^. was now againe read to y* towne, & intimated to them

y* if rfhey had ripened their thoughts & were ready to give them

a further anfw^ there was now a Gen" Afsembly to which they

might fend it; but in y^ ifTue nothing was Concluded upon that

account, but onely fome Verball inftructions left with y^ deputies

to be propofed to y*^ fd Afsembly.

[68] ATT A GENERALL COURT HELD FOR NEW HAVEX THE
25^^ OF JULY 1665 :

The orders of y" Gen" Afsembly held at Hartford July 6* '65

:

were now read to y'' towne.

There being fome queftion by fome whether the Late Townes-

men were Chofen according to order? It came to a new Con-

fideration, & firft by Vote Concluded to have 7 townesmen, &: then

afterwards the Vqtes being given in for }-* perfons. It appeared.

That AP Henry Rutherford. John Gibbs, Roger Ailing, Jn"

Cooper, Jn° Herriman, Jn° Winfton & 1\P Benjamin Ling were

Chofen Townesmen for this yeare.
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Thomas Kemberly fenio'^ & Jeremiah Ofborne were Chofen

Conftables for this yeare enfueing & tooke oath.

Will™ Tharpe appointed to keepe y* pound & to fee order

attended about it.

Abraham Dowlittle Chofen ferj* for the trayne band.

Abraham Dickerman Chofen Corporall.

The ffarmers of Southend were defired & appointed to doe

their beft endeavo'"^ for the difcovery any Danger of any enemy

by fea & give notice of it to the Towne with y*^ firft Conveniency,

according to order of y^ Gen'^ Afsembly now read.

The Towne Confidering of many complaints & diforders fince

our Late joineing w**^ Connecticutt about ffences & dammage in

Corne field & other inconveniencies arifeing thereby, did now
Confirme & Eftablifh all former orders about Corne fields, fences

& Cattle of all forts, as alfoe all other orders y* have been made
for towne occafions, and in Cafe of the Breach of any of y*'^ the

penalty to be required by the Conftable, And further that the

quarters may be fecured w^'^ fufficient fence for y® p^fervation of

Corne they doe order that the law of felect men in reference to

viewers, fences & requireing of fines, y* upon complaint to y™

by y'' viewers of perfons denieing paym* for defects, y® fd

Townesmen fhall have power by vertue of this order to grant

warrant to y^ Conftable to .take y* fines by diftrefs according to

law, which fines fhalbe given in to y* towne Treafurer.

M" W' Jones, M^ Mathew Gilbert, Cap* : John Nafh & James

Bifhop upon the earneft defire of the ffreemen & inhabitants of

y towne did accept of their places to which they were Chofen by

the Gen^^ Afsembly, & tooke their feverall oathes according to y^

tearmes of o' fubmifsion, onely Cap*^ Nafh declared y* he fhould

onely accept of it till the Gen" Afsembly in October next when

the towne might be otherwife provided for:

ATT A GEn'^ court HELD FOR NEW HAVEN. AUGUST I4*'' 1665 :

M'^ Jones acquainted the towne w*^ y*' occafion of the meeting,

as firft y* he had received a Coppy of the lawes of y* Colony of

Connecticutt which was necefsary to be publifhed y* men might

know y"*, which accordingly was read.
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2. That y'' towne would Confider of fettling Courts of judica-

ture, accordinj::;' to our liberty & power from y*' Gen*^ Afsenibly in

May laft, & upon debate It was ordered y^ there fhould be a

monethly Court as formerly (if occafion require) ujx^n y"^ lirlt 3*^

day of y"^ weekc in every month, for the tryall of all Cafes y' may
be tryed by this Court w''^ out jury, onely in October. December,

March (^ June there fhalbe juries if any cafes require it. It is

alfoe ordered y* 3'': 4*' fhalbe pay^ for every action entrcd in thefe

Courts, befides the juries ffees w" a jury is called.

[69] It is ordered y^ in every Action betweene party & party the

defend' fhall have three dayes warneing, except the [)arties agree

otherwife.

Ordered that one roome of the prifon at leaft be made fafe for

prifoners. This left to y*' Townesmen to fee it done & to p^fse as

they fhall find Caufe.

Ordered y'^ there be a Collection of the Towne orders y*^ are

now in force into a booke by y™ felves, & y* Charge defrayed by

y* Treafurer.

Ordered y*^ for late comeing to «S: diforderly departing from

Towne-meetings there fhalbe 12** pay*^ by y® party tranfgrefsing,

And for totall abfence two fhillings fix pence.

Ordered y*- any that fhall fcare a horfe or horfes when any are

rideing on them, to pay y*^ fame penalty as for running of horfes

in y*" towne.

Ordered That }'* townesmen or any two of y™ fee after mending
of the high wayes according to Law.

John Herriman propounded to y* towne y*^ they would thinke

of fome other to keepe ordinary, for he found himfelfe & wife

very unfit for that imployment :* It was left to further Confidera-

tion.

Henry Glover Chofen Treafurer for y^ towne, for this yeare.

James Bifhop upon his defire was freed from y* place of a

Serj*, And John Winfton Chofen Serj* to y^ Company in his ftead.

Sam'^ Whitehead & John Winfton Chofen for fealing Corne
meafures.

j\P Rotherford Sz W Ling Chofen to feale meeteyards ^- Li<inid

meafures as quarts & pints &c.

* See N. H. Records, iii, 292.
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The Townesmen were appointed to agree with the fchoole-

mafter for this yeare enfueing:

The Townesmen were appointed to fpeake to L*^ Tho : Munfon,

W™ Andrewes & Thomas Morris to view what is necefsary to be

done to the meeting houfe, both floore & roofe, & make report to

the towne the next towne meeting

:

M"" Jones was defired by the Towne to write to Capt : Clarke*

about thofe diforderly perfons that were at iron-workes : And
upon Confideration of foe much trouble y^ arifes to y^ towne by

meanes of diforderly perfons comeing thither, The Towne did

fee caufe to order as ffolloweth, That the Mafter, Clarke, or

overfeer or other officers of y® fd workes y* now are or hereafter

fhalbe, fhall not admit, receive or Entertaine for fhorter or longer

time any perfon or perfons, into y^ fervice of, or any imployment

in, or about y® fd workes, before a Certificate or Certificates from

fome perfons of knowne reputation, & good Judgem* of his or

their Civill life, & blameles Converfation, be firft p^fented to y®

Authority of this plantation, & they fee caufe to give allowance

y* fuch perfon or perfons fhalbe foe received into y^ imploym* of

y® fd Ironworks, upon y* penalty of forty fhillings for every

perfon admitted Contrary to this order, to be paid to y* plantation

Treafurer by the fd Clarke, Mafter, or overfeer of y* workes ; or

the fd perfon without fuch publike Allowance received, be difmift

from 3^ fd Workes & fent backe in fuch time as the fd Authority

fhall appoint. And it is further agreed & ordered y*^ fuch mafter,

Clark, or other officer give bond to y^ fecretary of y® Court y*^

fuch person or perfons foe received to y* fd workes according to y®

true meaneing of this order, that y* plantation be not burdened or

Charged with him or them, or elfe not to continue in this planta-

tion upon y^ penalty of forty fhillings for every moneth, he, or

they foe Continue Contrary to this order.

AT A MEETING OF Y* CO"^ AUGUST 17^'' 1665

M"" W" Gibbs, mate of y*' fhip, of which M"" Stephen Goodyeare

was merchant,f being Charged with tradeing of Liquo^^ with y®

* Captain Thomas Clarke, master of tlie iron-works at East Haven.

t Merchant=Supercargo.
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Indians, whereby fundry were drunke & one wounded, he being

examined, at lirft denied it, but afterwards things ap[)earein,!^ foe

evident he owned y*^ he did trade two quarts, for which he was

fined fi\e pound according to y* law, & 10" for his falfenes, but

upon y"" importunity of M'' Goodyeare pleading y' he was a

ftranger &c the 10'' was abated & y^ fd AP Goodyear engaged to

fee y" s"" paid.

[70] ATT A SPECIALL PARTICULAR COURT HELD ATT NKWIIAVEX

THE 22*'' OF AUGUST. 1 665 :

Thomas Smith & Elifabeth his Wife were Called to anfw'' the

Complaint of AP John Davenport junior about taking up a fcarfe

of M" Davenports & Concealeing of it, &c. George Pardee

Admitted Atturnie for M' Davenport whoe declared. That M"^

John Davenport & his Wife being one time goeing to Branford

loft a fcarfe, & mifsing of it the next morning fent one backe to

looke for it but found it not, & as he underftands meeting w''^ y®

fd Thomas Smith afkcd him if he did not find it. But hee denied

it, & hath kept it fraudulently after knowledge whofe it was, and

alfoe altered the property of it by Cutting of it in pieces : AP
Davenport fd the fcarfe coft 23'' & he was hereby forced to buy

another.

Thomas Smith anfw'^', That for y* fcarfe he did find it &: gave

it to his Wife, but there was none ever enquired of him about it,

but as foone as he heard whofe it was he detayned it not, but went
to ]\P Pearfons* & preferred any fatiffaction. He was afked why
he did not cry it according to law? Pie Confeft that was his fin

for he fhould have publifhed it, And for his Wife it feemes fhee

did know of it & whofe it was, but concealed it & never told him
of it, as her felfe alfoe Confeft. She was told the evill of her

Carriage, & that above her hufband, & that it was to fuch a family

to whom fhe ftood foe much ingaged :

The Court Confidering of y*' Cafe as p''fentcd by way of fentence

declared. That the fd Thomas Smitli pay 35' to IVP Davenport for

y*^ fcarfe. Charges & dammages, And y^ he pay 20" as a fine to y''

publikc

:

Abraham Pierson, minister of Branford, whose daughter was the

wife of John Davenport, Jr.
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Giles Blach, fervant to Patrick Morran, Complayned of by his

Mafter, & accufed, for imbeizleing his goods & y* upon y* lords

day ; Hee was afked what he had to fay for himfelfe in y* cafe ?

He anfw^ That he being Left at home on the lords day, Rob*

Pinion being left w*^^ the Coale came home to breakfaft & fell a

telling how he could open his Mafters Cellar doore w^^ the point

of his knife, & went downe ftayres & ftood pecking but could not;

then he fd he could another way, & foe he tooke a fticke & broke

in y® midft, & broke off two lathes, & put in y* fticke double &
opened y" locke, & then tooke a long-necked bottle & filled it w*'^

Rumme, & then fd he would Carry it to his Brother Thomas his

houfe & fd it may be they had fugar. But commeing to his

Mothers they had none, foe he defired his fifter Maryes & his

Mothers key, & foe Rob* & he came to his Mafters Chamber &
tryed firft Maries key but y* would not open y* doore, then he

tryed his Mothers key & y* did open it, & his fifter Mary have-

ing given y'^ a fmall Bafkett to bring fome fugar in, & foe they

tooke fome fugar & went to his Brother Thomas his roome &
there burnt it & drunke it, y* is y^ fd Rumme ; Then in the after-

noone Thomas & Rob* came together, & Thomas brought a jug

of three pints, & foe Rob* opened y^ Cellar doore againe & filled

it w*^ Rumme & then Avent into his mafters Chamber, & Rob*

tooke his mafters acco* booke in his hand, but he bid him lay it

downe, foe y** fd Giles faith y* he went downe to fhut }^ houfe

doore leaft any fhould come & fee y™, & then came up againe &
faw y^ fd Rob* & Thomas open his mafters Cheft & tooke a payre

of woofted ftockings & a pound or pound & halfe of gunpowder,

& fome holland, & Ribband & manchefter binding, & filled y®

bafket with fugar, & foe went away, &c. Patrick Morran was

afked w* dammages he pleaded? He anfwered y* he could not

tell for his acco* booke was gone befides other things, y* he could

not tell w* dammage might arife for Avant of his booke if it were

not found ; Giles was afked if he Could not fay anything further

about y^ Booke ? He fd noe : He was told y* he was a very

wicked Boy: Then Rob* Pinion was Called & Anfw'''^ That he

knew nothing of y* w^^ Giles Charged him with. And M^ Ben-

jamin Ling declared himfelfe Atturnie for the Countrey againft

y® fd Rob* & accufed him w*^ many Crimes as followeth:—as

firft fufpicion of pilfering- & theft, 2. breach of fabbath, 3. lieing

& flaundering the Authority & people here, [71] 4. Lafcivious &
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Corrupt fpeeches & Carriages : 5. Threatening the lives of fome

againft y" peace of his maj''*^'' good fubjects in this plantation & of

y* governm^ of this jurifdiccion &c. As for y*' lirft Charge of

fufpicion of pilfering & theft, there were divers things circum-

ftantiall y' renders y*-" fd Rob*^ Pinion grofsly fufpicious, befidcs y*

Confeision of y*-' fd Giles Blach, as firft it was fully teftified y^ y®

lathes at the Cellar doore were broken w^^ other circumftances of

milke being Ipilt y^ ftood in y^ way, alfoe y* he ofFred Liquo" to

an Indian for wampon y*^ fabbath att Evening, Confeft by himfelfe,

which he could give noe fatiffyeing account where he had it.

Alloc y^ y*^ key before menconed was found by the Conftable to

open y^ Chamber doore. Alfoe y*^ there was found fugar fcattcred

upon y" table in y® lower roome w" tliofe of y*^ family came home
from y*^ meeting, though they had ufed none thcmfelves before

they went y*^ morning. Alfoe y*' he had but lately threatened the

burneing of y'' booke & y* Patricke Morran (befides )'* Confefsion

of y^ fd Giles) tendred his oath y* y® booke on y® evening before

the labbath was in >-* Chamber, but fearching for y™ y*^ 2^ day

morneing one booke was gone & his Ledger Booke was torne

fundry Leaves of y* acco*^ of y^ Pinions & none elfe, as appeared

the boi'ke being produced.

2. for y*^ Breach of fabbath it was evident by his owne Confefion,

as firft That he went into y^' houfe of Jn° Rofe w" they were at

meeting, after they had warned him againft it, & that w"* the

Children would not let him in he crept in at y^ window on y®

fame fabbath & as was teftified would have had his fifter and y®

lefser girle have gone away y^ he might ftayed alone w^^ y® elder

daughter. Alfoe the unfatiffieing account he gave of his fpend-

ing hi? time y*^ fabbath wherein all this mifcheife was done, & his

too frequent abfenting from }'* ordinances, whereby the neighbo"

were afrayd to leave their houfes without fome at home, as was
fd by fome of y^.

And 3""'', for his lieing & flaundering y® Authoritie & people of

of this place w*^ his Lafcivious & Corrupt fpeeches & Carriages,

Jofhua Bradly & his wnfe & fifter were called to teftify w* they

could fay in y^ cafe, whoe teftified as foUoweth : firft. That Rob*^

Pinion faid at their houfe that y* court would not fuflFer him to

fpeake for himfelfe. & 2*^ That he would have had AP Jones

before ^P \\'inthrop, onely he was not come home, & That he

intended to doe it ; & 3""^ That the fd Rob* fd that the divell was
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comeing with a fraight of people, & overthrew them here & he

thought he left them here ; this he granted y* fubftance of it.

And for his Corrupt fpeeches They all teftified y* he fpake many
things of makeing mayds loveing of him & kifsing him in y®

ftockes, & y^ he fd to his fifter y* if had but halfe an houres

fpeech w^^^ her he could make her come to him (if he were in

the ftockes) & kifse him, to which fhe fd, doe you goe & lit in y®

ftockes & fee if I will come to you : W™ Andrewes alfoe teftified,

y* his fpeeches hath been very bad & Corrupt : Mathew Moulthrop

alfoe teftified the fame of his Carriages to be Corrupting: Rob*

Pinion anfw''^, That when he had fuch fpeeches there was noe

Authority nor Law here, but he was told there was y" fame law

& y'' fame Authority onely they had not tooke oath.

Laftly for his Threatning fpeeches, Henry Morrill & his wife

were Called to teftify, whoe fd. That Rob* Pinion being at their

houfe & fpeakeing bad fpeeches of thofe y* fhould punifh him

he vowed to be y*^ death of y™ y* punifhed him though it was

feven yeares hence. And goodw : Morrill fd that there was two

he fd he would be avenged of, this the fd Rob* graunted &
accepted of their teftimony w*'^out oath: He was afked if he

had anything to fay further for himfelfe, To which he anfw"^,

That for y* which Jofhua Bradly & his wife & fifter teftifies he

Confefses he had been apt to fpeake very vilely in thofe things,

& for his threatning fpeeches, he fpake them in his wrath, Hee
was told feriously of his evill & w* a fad acc'o* he had to give to

god for y* fame

:

The Court haveing Confidered the Cafe both Concerneing Giles

Blach & y^ fd Rob* Pinion proceeded to Sentence as followeth;

And firft for y*' fd Rob*, As to y® matter of theft wherew^^* he is

Charged by y® fd Giles to be an acter w*'^ him. The Court Con-

fidering both his owne Confefsion that he threatned to burne

the Bookes, & y* he was in y* houfe y* day [y2] one booke was

taken away or ftolen, & the other torne, w*^ fundry other evince-i

ing Circumftances, & y* he can give noe good acco* of himfelfe

y* day nor about y* Liquo"^^ he tendred to an Indian fc|uaw for

wamponi, tlie Court Cannot but thinke y* he is guilty in this

matter; But in regard y* dammages are not charged as well as

matter of fact, the Court left him under y* fufpicion to be profe-

cuted upon y*^ whole matter by the party Concerned when &
where he fhall fee good, he alledging y° dammage to be above y^
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Cognilcence of tliis Court; & therefore fhall proceed to fentence

upon the Confideration they have had of y*^ other Crimes : as

Breach of fabbath; frequent Heing & bold flaundering of y**

Authoritie & people of this place; Lafsivious & Corrupting

fpeeches & Carriages ; And for his threatning y* lives of fuch as

fhould punifh him which y® Court knowes not whoe he fliould

meane but thofe wiioe are in Authority & officers under y™, which

is a matter of a very high nature & againft y* kings peace

:

Therefore The Court Confidering thefe Crimes to be very finfull,

fcandalous & offenfive & againft y* peace, doe fentence Rob'

Pinion to be feverely whip*, for a future warneing & terror to

himlelfe & others againft fuch mifcarriages ; And feeing he hath

threatned the lives of his Maj''*^^ good fubjects The Court orders

y*^ he give his owne bond w*^ fufficient fecurity to be made to this

Court in y* fumme of one hundred pounds for his good behavio'

& to hold & keepe y* kings peace towards all & every his good

fubjects \v^^ out dammage doeing by himfelfe or any other by his

procurem* or abetm*^ to y* bodies or goods of any of them, & he

to ftand under y" fd Bond untill y* fd Co'^ or y*^ fuperio"" power

of this jurildiccion fhall fee Caufe to releafe it, and to pay 20^

fine for Charges : And to bee Committed in y*^ meane time untill

this fentence of Court be attended. And feeing y*' upon exam-

inacon of y^ fd Rob*' it apeares by his owne Confefsion y' he hath

traded halfe a pint of Liquo" to an Indian, the Court orders y*

he pay forty Ihillings according to y* Law in y*- cafe.

And for Giles Blach The Court Confidering his mifcarriages

as a Treacherous & unfaithfull fervant, ftealeing & embezling his

matters goods, &c, doe order y*' he be feverely whipt & pay 10'

for charges.

Thomas Pinion &: Mary Pinion being Called, Their father

anfwered y' they was ficke & y* his wife ftayed w^^ y™ &: y*^ was
the caufe they could not come.

Ruth Moore was Called to give acco* why fhe ftayed at home
on y* lords day? fhee anfwered That fhee had watched all >-*

weeke w"' them that was ficke & foe was not fitt to goe to meet-

ing; She was told of her flightnes upon thofe accounts, & warned
to attend better for y^ future.

Pumpamufset an indian being complayned of, & found guilty

of drunkennes was fined 10^ &; Naufup ingaged to fee it payd.
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AT A GEKERALL COURT HELD FOR NEW HAVEN SEPTEMB : 14*^ 1665.

M"^ Jones acquainted y^ towne that one occafion of y'^ meeting

was to know of the ffreemen whether they will take y*^ freemans

oath, feeing there was fome kind of promife of returneing an

anfw'^, y* they come not downe to loofe their labour as formerly

:

The fjfreemen tooke the matter into ferious Confideration & after

fome time brought this anfwer : That the generality of y"^ inclined

to take oath according to y* tearmes of o"^ fubmifsion

:

Capt Jn° Nafh, Henry Rotherford, John Cooper & Roger xA.lling

were Chofen Lifters for the Eftates of men according to Law.

It was propounded for one to warne towne meetings for the

eafe of the Conftables ; It was Left to the townes-men.

[73] Thomas Trowbridge propounded unto the Towne to have

liberty to build a warehoufe, on the Banke fide before his houfe.*

After Debate It was by vote graunted him provided y* he doe

not prejudice the high waye.

AT A COURT HELD AT NEW HAVEN OCTOB :
3"^ 1665 :

The jury 1

U Tho: Munfon j^^^ ^^^^^ acquainted with what
MJ Henry Rotherford , .

"^ ? . „ . .
,

T h G'bbs V
'^^^^ then- proper worke m Laies patented,

John Cooper fenior & they all tooke oath ; And L^ Tho

:

W" Andrewes Munfon apointed foreman of the jury.

Henry Glover
j

Jonathan Lampfon Plaintiffe /
I" an action of flaunder &

Cornelius Williamfon Defendant f Defamation to y* Value of twenty

pounds : The Plaint : Declared, That Cornelius hath reported,

That Benjamin Bunill fd, that Jonathan Lampfon Lay w^^ an

Indian fquaw, & that Jn° Thomas junio^ faw it: The Defend*

anfwered y* he could not have his witnefses, fome were ficke &
others were out of y® towne, & defired y* y*" Plaint: might prove

w*^ he declared

:

The Plaint: produced his teftimonies: And firft. The Wife of

John Thomas fenior teftified That Cornelius Williamfon fd at

* Mr. Trowbridge's lot on the East side of Meadow Street ran to State

Street below George.
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their houi'e That Tjcnjamin Bunnill had told Jonathan Lampfon
that he Lay w^^ an Indian fquaw & that John Thomas junio"" fee

it, and fhe told Jonathan of it & y^ it Concerned him to looke

to it.

Roger Ailing teftified y* Cornelius W^fon, the s^^ day of y* laft

weeke fd, that there was fome dilTerance between Benjamin

Bunnill & Jonathan Lampfon about a gun, & Benjamin Bunnill

told Jonathan Lampfon, that he Lay w"' an jndian fquaw & Jn°

Thomas junio' faw it:

John Ailing teftified y^ fame oncly faith y*^ upon a qucltion put

if he could make it out he fd Jn" Thomas faw it.

]\lary Browne was called to fpeake in the Cafe, whoe teftified

That Jn° Gold, Jn" Thomas junio"", ^' Jonathan Lampfon being at

their houfe, fhe fd to y^ fd Jonathan Lampfon y* there was falling

out on their fide y'^ towne, then Jonathan anfw'^ That Benjamin

Bunnill was y^ bafeft fifellow, & hath fd y* he knockt an Jndian

fquaw & that Jn° Thomas would fay it, but Mary Browne replied

y' fhee underftood it worfe: I, faith Jonathan Lampfon, Benjamin

Bunnill is y^ bafeft ffellow, & turnes it another way ; then fhe

told him y' it was a bafe difgrace to him ; if fhe was as he, fhe

would have him to }'* Co'^; foe fd alfoe Jn° Gold; I, fd Jonathan,

if it went further abroad fo6 he would: Jn° Gold being Called

teftified the fame in fubftance with goodw : Browne & was
accepted w**^ out oath :

Benjamin Bunnill was Called to fpeake w^ he knew in y*^ Cafe,

And declared that he knew noe fuch thing of Jonathan as was
Charged nor ever fd foe; he had heard y*^ Cornelius had fd foe,

both of him & Jonathan. The Plaint & Defend' haveing noe

more to fay The jury haveing Confidered of y^ Cafe brought this

as their \>rdict: That they find for y® Plaintiflfe twenty fhillings

Sz Cofts of Court: And the Court ordered Judgeni*^ to be Entred

accordingly.

Will'" Trowbridge Atturnie for Edward W'orfter of Paugafet,

made complaint unto )-* Court againft Cornelius W'illiamfon for

takeing away a payre of gloves from y* houfe of y* fd Worfter in

a flfellinious way : Cornelius Anfwered y* he being at the houfe of

the fd worfter at worke, & haveing a bag there, when he came
home, and- opening his bag he found }^ gloves in his bag. but how
they came in he knew not ; but upon examinacon there appeared

not truth in w^ he fd ; he was afk* why he did not enquire of
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goodman worfter about y", but he could give noe latiifieing

anfw'^; foe the Court proceeded to fentence That y* fd Cornelius

W™fon pay treble dammages to Edward Worfter according to y®

law, & twenty fhillings fine to y* treafurie.

[74] Wingle Jn°fon being Complained of, by the Clarke of the

trayne-band for abfence one day & Late Commeing another, The
Co^ heareing w* y^ fd Jn°fon had to fay by way of excufe did

pafse it by onely with a fine of 2^
:

6'^

:

The Court agreed that Abraham Dowlittle. Marfhall, fhould

have 20^ pay*^ him out of y^ Treafury, above his fallary for his

Extraordinary trouble the Laft yeare.

David Atwater defired y* a writeing (as a deed of fale from

his brother Jofhua Atwater) might be Recorded ; It was graunted

him, he paying for the fame ; which is as ffoUoweth, viz :

Know all Whom it may Concerne that I Jofua Atwater of

Bofton in New England, mercer, doe fell, alienate & pafs over, all

my houfe & Lands in Newhaven with all the appurtenances there-

unto belonging, being in the pofsefsion of my brother David

Atwater, to be to him my fd Brother David Atwater & his heires

for ever. And doe by thefe p'^fents for myfelfe, my heires,

Executo'^ and Adminiftrato", wholly renounce & difclaime all my
right & intereft in y° fame and doe promife to graunt & make any

further writeing or evidence which by Law fhalbe judged

necefsary for further Confirmation of y* fame (onely at y® proper

Coft of my fd Brother Atwater) In witnes whereof I the fd

Jofua Atw.ater have hereunto fett my hand & feale. Dated the

nineteenth day of y*' fourth moneth (called June) in y® yeare one

Thoufand fix hundred fixty & five.

Witnes hereunto Jofua Atwater feale

W" Jones

James Bifhop

This a true Record of }^ originall, examined

P' me James Bifhop, Secretary

AT A gen" court HELD FOR NEW HAVEN OCTOBER. 9"^ 1665 :.

M'' Jones acquainted the Towne w"^ y*' occafion of y® meeting, &
one was to Choofe deputies for }^ Gen" Afscmbly to be held at
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Hartford the 12*'' of this inoncth : The ffreemen proceeded to

vote, & the votes being given in it appeared that W™ Andrewes

& ]n° Cooper were Chofen But there being not fuch fatiffaction

in y*^ Choife as was defircd, the ffreemen mett together againe at

even (by order from jM"" Jones) & proceeded to new Choife,

wherein it appeared that John Cooper & James Bifhop were

Chofen deputies for this Gen^^ Afsembly & L*^ Tho: Munfon y*

3^ man.

It was propounded y* they would nominate one or two for

Commifsion'' in y*" ftead of Capt. Nafh to be p^'fcnted to y*' Gen"

Afsembly for Election, the fd Capt: haveing declared himfelfe

y* he fhould not hold y^ place any longer: M"" Jn° Davenport

junio"" & one of y^ Deputies were voted to be p^'fented to }-* Gen*^

Afsembly.

Jn" Jackfon* upon y*^ former ci^rounds was yet freed from

trayning^.

John Hall fenio"" declareing himfelfe to be above fixty yeares

of age & thereupon defired to be freed from trayneing, which

was graunted him, provided that y* Law now doe allow it.

It was propounded about a company to Carry their amies on
y*^ lordes dayes and other dayes of publike worfhip to y*^ meeting

:

It was left to the military officers to Confider of it & order it.

Ordered, that, for the defrayeing of the necefsary Charges of

the towne, A fingle Rate be payd by all y* inhabitants to y* towne

trealurer, the one halfe in November next, &: the other halfe in

march next Enfueing.

[75] AT A gen" court HELD FOR NEW HAVEN DECEMBER. 4*^ 1665.

The orders of y^ Gen" Afsembly in October laft were now read

to y'^ towne, And Roger Ailing was appointed for Branding of

horfes & Entring of horfes y^ are fold according to one of y^

orders read.

AP Jones acquainted y*^ towne with y^ bulines of delaware,t

& y* Articles were read to y® towne & y^ towne told y'^ there was a

Committee for the ordering of y^ affayre.

* For Jno. Jackson see N. H. Records, iii, 433.

t Colonization in Delaware was now in contemplation.
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Alfoe the bufines about Capt. Manning was in breife related to

tlie towne 8: debate upon it, & in y* ifsue M^ Jones was appointed

to meete with fome of otlier townes as a Committee to give him

an anfwer.

M"^ John Davenport junio'' being Chofen Commifsion'^ untill y^

Gen'^ Afsembly in May next now tooke y*^ Commifsiotf* oath.

M'' Gilbert propounded y* men would fet up markes to y
fences according to order in y*^ cafe.

Jn° Cooper propounded about y* quarter againft his houfe,*

informeing y® Towne that there was noe towne high way to y^

playnes onely for the quarter and therefore they muft take notice

y* any y* did tranfgrefs they fhould be p^'fented to y* Court.

Ordered y* any dog gr Bitch, that fhall come into y^ Afsembly

on any dayes of Publike Worfhip, the owner of y"^ fhall pay 6*^

:

And Henry Morrill appointed to looke after it & have y*^ penalty

for his Care therein.

The Conftables were Called upon to doe their duty, & to fee

y* the orders in reference to y® fabbath & ordinances & foe about

night meetings be Carefully attended.

M^ Jones acquainted y* towne about y^ paym* of the Contri-

bution given in the Laft Thanksgiveing day in reference to y^

faints y* are in want in England,f y* they would be Carefull to

bring it in, when, & where y® deacons fhould appoint : The three

Laft days of ffebruary next was appointed for the bringing of it

in where the deacons fhould appoint.

The Court & Townesmen appointed, to Audit the Towne Treaf-'

urers accounts for the yeare 1664:

Something was propounded about y* mill, & fome difsatiffaction

y* the Articles was not yet fealed, & after much debate it was

Concluded That Will™ Bradly be fpoke too y*^ foe, he & goodm

Tod may attend y^ Committee for y* ifsueing of this bufines

according to y® Articles, onely y*^ the Articles be new drawne in

both their names jointly & feverally; And the Committee

appointed were The Court & Townes-men w^'^ Cap* Jn'' Xafh

* John Cooper lived on the west side of Church Street, at corner of

Grove.

t This contribution was in aid of the families of ministers ejected from

their parishes by the Act of Uniformity in 1662.
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and yV W""' Tuttlc. Thcfc to make an ifsue with w"> Bradly &
Chriltoi)her Tod aljout y'' Mill accordinj^ to >^ Articles already

drawne.

166:

The jury was called & tooke oath according

to law :.

Jury

Roger Ailing

Sam" Whitehead

W" Tharpe

Nicholas Elfey

Abra : dowlitle

John Winfton

Richard Newman Plaintiffe
[

In an Action of flaunder and

Thomas Wheeden Defendant ) defamation to y* Value of five

pounds on the behalfe of his wife. The plaint: Declared firft That

Thomas Wheeden Called his wife a Rayler & for y* proof e hereof

he p^'fented firft the teftimony of Thomas Beamont whoe teftified

y* he fd foe to him in y* meadow ;
\\'™ Bafsett alloc teftified That

Thomas Wheeden came to him, & told him that goodwife New-
man was a Rayler, & he Cautioning y* fd wheeden about it,

Wheeden anfwered, that he Could fay y*^ of her & worfe:

—

[76] 2 The Plaintiflfe declared that y*' defend*^ had reported that

his wife fd that his Wheate had noe brakes in it :* The Defend*

granted y* charge & produced M'' Thomas Yale his teftimony

which was read, wherein he faith That as he remembers goodw

:

NcAvman fd there was no brakes in Thomas Wheedens wheate.

3. The plaint: declared, That y^ defend* or his wife hath

reported That his Wife fd y* they made a great deale of Cloath

& bought noe wooll

:

The defend* defired y* plaint : to prove this Charge, but he

could not & foe it fell.

—

The defend* being Called to anfw"" to the firft Charge of Calling

his wife a Rayler, He anfw^, y* he defired to fee the righteous

hand of god in it, & had feene his evill in it, & endeavo"^ their

fatiffaction as M"" Gilbert Could teftify, but ]\P Gilbert fd he under-

ftood it was with a condicion that Thomas Wheeden make noe

further about }'* other things ; But )•* Defend* defired y^ Court &

* The implication is that since the wheat had no brakes (or bracken)

in it, it was not freshly gathered, but was taken from a storehouse.
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Jury to take notice y* he had fatiffyed Rich : Newman & his wife

about y^ firft Charge & defired y* Jofeph Manffield might fpeake,

whoe fd that he afkeing Richard Newman whether bufinefses

was ifsued betwixt Thomas Wheeden and them, He anfwered that

they had received full fatiffaction : But Rich : Newman Replied,

That it was with this Condicion that they fhould be troubled w*^'^

thefe things noe more :.

The jury haveing heard & Confidered all y^ were fd both by

Plaint: & defend^ & y^ Evidences p^'fented, doe find y^ fact

proved & the flaunder to be of a high nature, & therefore doe

find for the Plaint, foure pounds dammage & Cofts of Court:.

But the Court Confidering the Cafe, & the liberty they had

according to law to moderate dammage as they faw Caufe, did

order That y* Defend* pay onely 40^ & Cofts of Court, & foe

ordered Judgment to be entred accordingly.

W°i Bafsett Plaint:
)

Thomas Wheeden Defend*^ f

In an Action of flaunder & Defamation to the Value of 37^

;

The Plaint : declared, That they had fixteen bundles of flax at a

place, & he fetcht up fix & left ten, & after went to fetch y™,

but found but feven, & he told fome of it as Jn° Gilbert, Rich

:

Newman & his wife ; upon this Thomas Wheeden reports that he

fufpected him about the three bundles of flax, & brought Richard

Little with him & with high words affirmed & fd there were three

witnefses of it & y* he muft bono'" y® teftimonies, & then com-

playned to M"^ Yale & David Atwater againft & as he underftood

importuned David Atwater neare fix times & pVailed with him

to come to M"" Yale to deale with him about it

:

The defend* was afk* what he had to fay to y® Charge? He
anfw'^, That he owned it, & that he had fd he had 3 witnefses to

prove it, and defired M"" Gilbert might declare his Autho"", why
he fd before y^ Mageftrate y* he was fufpected of ftealeing flax.

But M" Gilbert fd that he did know that W"^ Bafsett fd foe : The
Defend* fd that he faw a righteous hand of god againft him in

this, haveing been formerly faulty in things of y* like nature,

but he fd he was Cleare in thefe things about y* Corne & flax in

thought, word & deed as the Child newly borne.

The Court haveing heard both Plaint: & Defend*, by way of

fentence declared, That tliey find for the Plaint: fifteene fhill-

ings dammage and Cofts of Court, & left a ferious admonition
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\v"' Tho: Wheeden about his Carriage with his neighbo" for the

future:.

W" Tharpe deiired his bond of lo"'^ for his fon Sam" might

be taken otT, upon y"" teftimony of fundry by way of Commend-

aeon of him. The Co'^ tooke it off:.

PhiHp Leek Claymeing- a debt of 17': 8'' from y Eftate of

Tho : Jeffrie decealed & takeing oath to y'' truth of his acco* as

it ftood in his booke to y*" beft of his knowledg, There nothing

appearcing Contrary the Court did allow it.

[yy] ATT A SPECIAL COURT HELD AT NEW HAVEN DECEMB : 14**^

1665

M' Thomas Yale pTented an Inventory of the Eftate of W"
Shepheard deceafed. taken the y^^ of December (64) ammounting

to y" fumme of 08"': 08': 10*^, upon oath attefted by the wife of

Jn° Rofe* to be y^ full of all the Eftate y* was w^^ y™ to y« beft

of her knowledge, and by M'^ Nicholas Augur & W™ Andrewes

that y* apprifem* was juft to y^ beft of their Light:

Peter Rriggs was Called & told y* he had entred two actions,

one againft Benjamin Graves & the other againft Nicholas Pinion

& his wife: Hee anCw"^'' that he w^^'drew both of y™ : He was

told y*^ he muft pay }^ Entrance of y™ which is 6^: 8^

—

Jn° Luddington haveing Entred an action of debt againft Ruth

Briggs did now withdraw it, & ordered to pay for \'* Entrance

Benjamin Graves, was Called, & indicted of many Crimes read

to him ; as firft, frequent fufpicious & offenfive fociety w*^ y* fd

Ruth Briggs when a widdow :t 2, fome Lafcivious Carriage by

kifsing & embraceing have been feene betweene }•* fd Graves &
Ruth Brigs fince married to another man.

3, for bringing y^ fd Ruth behind from Homonofsett or neare

it to -f iron workes after he had been forbidden by her hufband.

* John Rose, or Ross, married in 1663 Ellen, widow of William Lud-

dington.

t Ruth, daughter of Nicholas and Elizabeth Pinion, married first James

Moore, of Salem, and secondly Peter Briggs.
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4. That y^ fd Graves hath fince that tune frequented y*^ Com-
pany of y* fd Ruth in a fufpicious & offenfive manner, once in

goeing a turne w*^ her to Branford, & another time being at

worke together in a bed roome in taylourie worke upon y*" laft

Thankesgiveing day: 5,
y*^ he fd That }^ fd Ruth Brigs was a

whore. 6, That he faid y* he had Carnall knowledge of y^ fd

Ruth more then once. Benjamin Graves was afk* whether Guilty

or not guilty? Hee anfwered, not guilty:. Then the witnefses

were Called. And firft fam-"^ Hemmingway, whoe teftified That

he had feen y^ fd graves freqvienting y*^ company of y® fd Ruth

fince married & kifsing one another & foe neare together as if

they were hugging one another ; Ruth anfwered That he did

falute her & wifh* her Joy after her marriage. But, Sam^
Hemmingway inftanced once in goeing to goody Rofes, & another

time in Commeing from y^ towne. Jn° Luddington teftified That

they were frequent together after he was to have had her, as he

could prove.

Jonathan Armftrong teftified y^ he heard Benjamin Graves call

Ruth Brigs a whore, & Jn° Luddington teftified the fame. Ben-

jamin Graves anfwered, That he & Ruth Brigs was publifhed one

Lecture day at Bofton; Then y® fd Ruth was afked if there were

noe promife of marriage betweene them? Shee anfwered that

there might be fuch a thing at Bofton, but fhee was not to anfwer

for that here; Benjamin replied, That fhee did promife him, &
therefore it was that he came up hither, onely upon y* acco*^ to

have her:. He was afk* what he had to fay about his workeing

Laft Thanksgiveing day? He graunted, that he did foe, haveing

promifed fome worke faithfully, & y^ fd Ruth commeing into y^

roome, he defired her to helpe him, & foe fhee did, & y*^ was all

:

Then Benjamin was afked the grounds why he called her whore

(for he owned he had called her foe), whether he had not had

Carnall knowledge of her? he denied it: Then Jn° Luddington

teftified. That y* fd Benjamin afked him if he never lay with her?

to which he anfwered, That he fcorned to doe y*^ before marriage

:

But y'' fd Benjamin Replied that he had, more then once or twice

before fhe went into y® Bay y* laft time, but never fince fhee came

backe:. The fd Benjamin alfoe was found in fundry lies, as

telling M'" Tuttle that he carried noe body behind him from y®

iron-worke, w^ it was fully teftified, & he owned it after that he

did, neare all y* way to Say Brook ; alfoe y* he told Jofeph Tuttle
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w" he hired his horfe, that he was to goe to y*^ wedding, whereas

y* wedding was over fometime before, &c.

[78] The Court laboured much w*^ him, to bring him to a fight

of his fin, but httle p'vayled & foe proceeded to Sentence, as

foUoweth, That y® fd Benjamin Graves for his mifcarriages in y*

particulars before mentioned pay as a fine 40' & Court Charges

which w'^ Charge of his imprifonm*' is IO^ this to be payd to y*

treafurer & make acknowledgem*^ of his evill to y* Court, or Elfe

be feverely whip*, & being noe allowed inhabitant here, that he

fpeedily depart y^ place.

Nicholas Pinion & his wife were Called three times, but

anfwcred not; Afterwards, anfwer was made fatiffyeing to y®

Court.

Ruth Brigs was Called & her accufations read, wherein fhe

was Charged w^^ fundry Crimes, as wilfully departing from her

hufband againft his mind, & after being examined about it before

authority, fhe p'"tended fhe had liberty from her hufband to come

away, \\liich appeared otherwife w'' enquired into; alfoe after her

hufband came, requireing her to returne w*^ him, yet fhe contrary

to y*" duty of a wife refufed & as herfelfe Confeft y* in a rage

fhe perumptorily fd feverall times y* fhe would not goe with him,

cafting contempt upon Authority whoe had enjoined her returne

to him, y* her Carriage towards her hufband was very abufive,

offring violence to him & by force haleing him from fupper at

goodw : Rofes, & faying fhe w'ould kcepe him downe while he

was young, that foe he might doe it hereafter ; this fhe alfoe

confeft:

Alfoe The fd Ruth before marriage to this Briggs, whileft a

widdow, enfnared & deluded fundry young men upon p''tence &
promife of marriage to countenance & cover unlaw full familiarity

with them, y* flie Confefses fhe promifed marriage to one in y®

Bay befides the fd Graves, and alfoe y® incouragem* fhe hath

given to John Luddington at iron-worke, calling goodm Moul-

throp unkle in open Court upon p'"tence of marriage w^^ }•* fd

Luddington, as teftified by many, befides her frequent Converfe

& familiarity w*** y* fd Graves, not onely before but fince her

marriage to y* fd Briggs, as in y^ cafe of Graves is more fully

expreft.

The Court haveing heard, what y^ fd Ruth had to fay in her

owne Defence, & Confidering the many grofs mifcarriages in

6
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y^ particulars before mentioned with the aggravations of y™

proceeded to Sentence as followeth

;

That y® fd Ruth Briggs pay as a fine (to y* treafurer) foure

pounds ; & 6^ for Court Charges, or elfe be whip*, alfoe y*^ fhee

fpeedily depart y^ place.

The Delinquents before mentioned Choofing rather to pay y'^

fines then Correction, upon their defire Jere : Ofborne y*^ Con-

ftable, was ordered by y® Court, to goe over w*^^ y™ to y*^ iron-

workes, to receive their fines, or good fecurity, or returne y™

againe to receive their punifhm* ; the fd Ruth promifed to put in

pewter & brafs, & Chofe Jn° Potter to prize it & the Co'^ appointed

Mathew Moulthrop fenio^ to Joine w*^^ him, & the Co^ granted

liberty unto y^ id Ruth or her hufband, until y^ firft of Aprill next,

to fend pay to redeeme y® fd goods left, otherwife to be at y^

Courts difpofe.

DECEMBER. 20^^^ 1665 I Upon iuformacon to Authority of the

1 untimely death of Henry Morrill, There was

a Jury of fix men Called viz: W"^ Tharpe, Tho: Morris. Tho:

Trowbridge, Nicholas Elfey, fifrancis Browne & Jn° Hall fenio^:

The law of untimely death was read, & they all tooke oath, And
his body being found on y^ mud at a place called Nafhes point

with his face downeward, he was taken on fhore & being ftript

of his Cloathes The jury viewed his body but found noe hurt

upon it; And fifrancis Browne in the name of the reft declared,

That they all judge according to their beft light, that he wilfully

murdered himfelfe by drowneing:. And it was fully teftified,

that he expreft himfelfe in a discontented way before his goeing

away.

[79] AT A COURT HELD AT NEWHAVEN JANUARY 2'^. 1665 :.

The jury

U' Tho : Munfon

Jn° Cooper, fenio''

Jn° Herriman

Jn" Mofse

Roger Ailing

Nath : Merriman

The jury was Called & tooke oath according

to Law.
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Jn° Downe Plaintiffe ) In an Action of y* Cafe to y^ value

Jeremiah Jn'^fon Defend* \ of twenty pounds :. The Plaint : was

Called to declare his Cafe, He defired that M"' Ling might be his

Atturnie, which was granted, & upon the defire of y*-" defend''

Abraham dowlittle was admitted to be his Atturnie :

The Plaint : Declared that it was very unComfortable for

neighbours to live in Contention, & firft Charged y*^ Defend*^ with

Theft & then w"' flaunder & Lieing, &c. & p'fented his acknowl-

edgem^ under his owne hand for proofe, which was read, wherein

it appeared, that the Plaint : had tooke up fatif faction for all

differances between him & y" fd Defend' upon Condicion the

defend' fall not into evilLs of the like nature againlt him, or words

to y' purpofe ; But the Plaint: pleaded breach of Agreem' by y®

Defend' & p'"fented Allegations, & proofe what he had to fay in

y*^ Cafe :.

The jury haveing heard both Plaint: & Defend' & Confidered

of y^ Cafe & evidences p''fented, declared as all agreeing That

they find for y^ Defend* Cofts of Court & 2'^ damage :. & further

fd that whereas the Plaint: hath pleaded Breach of Agreem'

they find it not foe, but fee rather unjuft moleftacion on his part:.

The Co" Called both Plaint: & Defend* & told y'" the \'erdict of

y*^ jury and the grounds of it & ordered Judgem* to be Entred

accordingly:. And for y* Agreem* p^^fented The Court judged it

not Law full in all y^ parts of it, &: therefore declared it to be

voyd & null, Leaveing Liberty to y* Plaint: to feeke his right: &
directed >* defend' to pay double dammages for y^ wheate ftollen

according to the law then in force :: And for the Criminall part

y* Concernes y^ Defend* in fundry things The Court Confidered

off & minded him how prophane he had beene formerly, 8z warned

him for y* future, &. for thofe evills fentenced y* fd Jeremiah

Jn"fon to pay as a fine to y*^ publike 20^ :.

Peter Mallery Plaint: ) In An Action of flaunder or defa-

Widdow Hodikis Defend' \ mation to Value of ten pounds :. The

Plaint: Declared, That the Defend* had faid that }-*' worke of y*

divell was done at goodman Mailer)^ his houfe.

The Defend* pleaded, that fhe never heard of the thing

Charged before now, & therefore defired further time to Con-

fider of it

:

The Plaint : produced his witnefses : Jn° Downe teftified, That
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he heard y'' Defend*^ fay as is Charged at his houfe ; Goodwife

Mallery teftified, That fhee heard her fay the fame ; The Defend*^

granted, that thofe words were fpoken by her, (That the divells

worke was done) but never fd it was done at goodm Mallery his

houfe.

The jury haveing heard both Plaint: & defend* &: Confidered

y^ cafe and the evidences p^'fented, declared as all agreeing; That

they find for the Plaint : the Action w*^' Cofts of Court

:

The Court ordered Judgem* to be entred accordingly:—And
left a ferious Advice with thefe neighbo" at farmes, that they live

more quietly & peaceably for the future, & not to trouble the

Court with any more fuch Vexatious fuits.

Philip Leeke (a per a note under his hand) doth Alienate to

W^ Wilmott all the fecond divifion which was Richard Platts,

being about 48 acres, lieing on the Weft fide, & alienated to y*

fd Leeke from Ralph Deiton in y* yeare 1658: as upon Record

may & doth appeare.

[80] AT A SPECIALL COURT HELD AT N-HAVEN JANUARY.

M"^ Jones declared the occafion of this Court, which was from

y® complaint of fome againft thefe three : Sam^ Browne, Jn°

Thomas junio'" & Dan'^ Thomas, for grofs diforderly Carriages at

the farme of Thomas Harrifon, when hee himfelfe was from

home: The bufines haveing been examined & might have beene

ifsued in another way, but the things being of fuch a haynous

nature it was thought meete to be ifsued in this Publike way.

Samuell Browne was Called & told that he was Charged with

drunkennes (at y* houfe of Thomas Harrifon w" he was not at

home) foe as he was not able to come home y*^ night but was

there in a very diforderly way, finging Corrupt fongs, &c. Alfoe

that he fware by y® holy name of god once if not twice; he was

afked what he had to fay for himfelfe? Hee Confeft he was

drunke, & was forry' for it, But for fwareing he knew noe fuch

thing by himfelfe, but he honoured y* teftimony: Samuell Hem-
mingway & young goodwife Moulthrop teftified it to his face, &
one of y™ fd he fware twice:. Hee was told the greatnes of his
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evill willi the as"S"ravations of it haveing been borne here &
baptifed* & brought up under fuch light & nicanes, &c.

Jn" Thomas Junio"" was called, & told of his excefs in drinkeing,

& that he was one of them which fetch y*' liquo", & ftayed all

night in fuch a diforderly way. He fd that he did not know that

he had drunke too much, & y*^ he ftayed bccaufe the other two

were foe drunke he Could not get y™ away :

—

Daniell Thomas was Called & afkt what he had to fay? Hee
Con feft his drunkennes, & finging & fd he was forry for it.

The lawes both againft diforderly night meetings, & againft

Drunkennes, & fwareing were read to y™. And the Court

endeavoring to convince y™ of the greatnes of y' fins proceeded

to fentence as followeth: & firft, Sam" Browne ordered to pay

20" for his drunkennes & 10^ for his fwareing (according to y^

lawes read) & y* he fit in y" ftockes w" y® Court fee caufe :.

Jn° Thomas fentenced to pay ten fhillings, & fit in y^ ftockes as

y^ former.

Daniell Thomas fentenced to pay 20' & fit in y'' ftockes as y®

other.

ffrancis Browne ingaged to pay y^ 30" for his fonne : And y*'

other two were left with y*' Conftable Jere : ofborne to fee y"

fines fecured.

AT A gen" court HELD FOR NEWH.'^VEN JANUARY. I5"' 1665

]\1'' Jones acquainted the Towne, That y'^ Conftables had

received an order fifrom Connecticutt for }^ gathering up of y®

Countrey Rate, And the 12^'' of ffebruary next appointed to

bring in y*" Rate where y'^ Conftables appoint.

The Deacons propounded to y^ towne, that they come & make
up their acco*^ in feafon w^^ y™, that they might give in their

acco*"* cleare to y* Elders.

It was propounded for fome to goe about, to fee w^ men would

give to the lords Treafury : And Tho : munfon & Jn° Cooper for

two quarters, Roger Ailing and Sam" Whitehead. Jn" Herriman

& Henry Glover, James Rufsell &- Tho r Alorris, :M^ Yale & david

* The son of Francis and Mary (Edwards) Browne, baptized in Aucrust,

1645.
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Atwaters for y® famies on y* fide, Jn° Brocket & Math : Moul-

throp for y® Eaft fide, and Roger Ailing for y* farmers on y®

weft fide & at y® Playnes.

The 22*^^ of January inftant appointed for every one to bring

their meafures and weights to be fealed by thofe appointed.

Widdow Blanch Morrill p'"fented an Inventory of y*^ Eftate of

her Late hufband, & upon oath attefted by y® widdow to be full

to y® beft of her knowledge, & by ffrancis Browne and Thomas
Morris, y* y* apprizem* was juft to y^ beft of y"" light :. This was

p^'fented in Court January 2^ 1665. And Admiftration graunted

y^ widdow upon y*^ Eftate.

[81] Articles of Agreem* refpecting New Haven Mill, between

the Committee (appointed by y* fd Towne) on y® one part,

& William Bradly & Chriftopher Tod of y^ fame

Towne, hufbandmen, jointly & feverally on

the other part, as followeth

:

1. ffirft That, y® fd Towne of Newhaven hath given, & hereby

doe give, & grant to y^ fd W^ Bradly & Chriftoper Tod, Jointly

& feverally, & their fucceffo*"^ the ufe of y*^ ftreame of water,

Commonly Called y*^ Mill River, to fet a mill, or Mills on, for y®

ufe of y* fd Towne & in y* place where y*^ old Mill ftood y*^

was lately burnt, the fd W" Bradly and Chriftopher Tod & their

fuccefso''® performeing the Covenants herein exprefsed.

2. That, the fd Towne, doth give to y^ fd W" Bradly &
Chriftopher Tod & their fuccefso'^, all damms, all timber workes

which are left in y® place where y'' old mill ftood, together w!^ all

irons or whatfoever is left there of the Townes.

3. That y'' fd Towne doth give full liberty to y*' fd ^^'" Bradly

& Chriftopher Tod, Jointly & feverally & tlieir fuccefso" in the

Mill, to fell, Cut, & Cary away any earth, ftones or timber (for

y'' forementioned mills ufe) off, & out of any Lands belonging to

y® towne, that is not at p''fent any mans propriety, or hereafter

fhalbe.

4. And for as much as, y*^ Mill is of Publike Concermen^, &
dayly ufe to y^ towne, & y* fd W'^ Bradly & Chriftopher Tod
& their fuccefso''^ may at p^fent (to build y*^ fd mill, or hereafter

to repayre it) ftand in need of more workemen, or men of fkill,

then they can procure in a voluntary & free way. Therefore y'^
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towne doth Graunt to y^ fd W™ Bradly & Chriftopher Tod, &
their fuccefso" the fame priviHdg"e &: afsiftance y* y* firft owners

had. viz. That upon their defire, or the defire of either of them

to y^ Authoritie of y* towne, prefs or prefses bee graunted, to

require fuch perfon or perfons y* are in, & of y* towne, as are

ufefull for y* worke to attend it, alwayes provided, that he or

they, y' are foe compelled or prefsed to y* bufines about }-* mill,

bee duely & fully fatiffied by the fd William or Chriftopher or

their fuccefo".

5. And for y^ further incouragem* of y^ fd W™ & Chriftopher.

& their fuccefso" in a fpeedy accomplifhing of y^ worke, to

provide mill or Mills for y* fd Townes ufe. (the towne being

fenfible of \^ Burden & Charge of getting Meale for their families

necefsities from other places as they can) they have granted

from the feverall inhabitants the fumme of one halfe Rate, pro-

vided that the fTollowing Articles on their part be fulfilled.

6. That y* id Towne doth ingage, to y* fd \\'°^ Bradly &
Chriftopher Tod & their fuccefso" (that they performeing the

Articles agreed upon as abovefd) that there fhalbee noe other

Publike Mill for the grinding of Come fet up within or about

the towne without mutual! Confent on both fides.

7. fifor >•* fd \V" Bradly & Chriftopher Tod & their fuccefso"

further inCouragem* in this worke. The fd Towne doth graunt

unto y™ whatever Land belonged to y^ mill formerly on this fide

the Rocke, & over & above y*, twenty acres of upland beyond y*

Rocke. to be Lay*^ out with as litle inconvencie to y* towne as

may be. provided that the miller doe live there, for \-^ ready

fupply of y*^ towne, & y' there be noe unnecefsary ftay for

grinding.

In Confideration of y* p^'mifes, The fd W™ Bradly & Chriftopher

Tod. doth bind themfelves Jointly. & feverally. their heires &
fuccefso"^

:

I. ftirft. That they will build at y^ place where the old Mill

itood a fufficient Mill, or Mills, for to grind the Corne for y*

ufe of the towne aforefd. and from time to time, & alwayes to

keepe y^ fd mill or mills in fubftantiall & good repayre, with good

&: fuf^icient ftones, and in all other Efsentialls for a mill, as

damms and flood-gates that }•* water be not wafted, and if any

breach befall them or any part of them, [82] forthwith fpeedily
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to repayre any fuch breach, & foe make & keepe them fubftantiall

againe, and in all refpects as mills, are, and ought to be, as alfoe

to fett up, and kepe over, & at y"^ mill a fufficient houfe for the

p'^'ferving of Corne & meale from lofs «& dammage.

2. That y^ fd W^ Bradly & Chriftopher Tod, & their fuccefso"

fhall keepe in y® mill upon all workeing dayes, an orderly &
fkilfull miller, to keepe the mills in a fitnes to grind, & to grind

y* Corne into meale, both for quantity & quality, as it may &
ought to be ground, & for foe grinding, will not have nor take,

for each bufhell, above two quarts out of the fame; But if the

fd W™ & Chriftopher, or their fuccefso''^ doe not Continue fuch a

miller to y^' townes fatiffaction, then the towne fhall have liberty

to provide one themfelves to their owne fatiffaction, & the fd Wm
& Chriftopher, or their fuccefso''^ to beare all necefsary Charges

thereof, & pay his wages.

3. Laftly That though y* fd towne is fatiffyed in y^ faith-

fulnes of y"' fd W"^ & Chriftopher, yet to p^vent any inconveniency

for y^ future, to themfelves, or y" towne. It is agreed. That if y®

fd W™ & Chriftopher, their heires or fuccefso^®, fhall fee caufe to

fell, or hire out y^ mill or mills, That then y^ fd towne fhall

have the firft offer of refufall of the fame, either to buy or hire at

the fame on as good tearmes, as any other perfon or perfons fhall

;

And if it be foe, y* y^ towne is not in a Capacity, or thinke not

beft to buy or hire, yet y* they fhall not fell or lett, or any way
alienate y*^ fd mill or mills to any perfon or perfons y* are not

planters approved in y^ fd towne before, or fhalbe approved by y^

fd towne for y*^ purpofe, & w* their free Confent. In witnes

hereunto y* parties above named have interchangeably fet their

hands, this nineteenth day of January, one thoufand fix hundred

fixty & five: 1665.

William Bradley

Chriftopher C T Tod

his marke

In y"' name, & by y*^ appointm* of the Committee, James Bifhop.

This is a true Record of y*^ original!.

Examined per me James Bifhop

:

Secretary.
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AT A COURT HELD AT NEWHAVEN FFEBRUARY. 6^ 1665.

Tlie jury being Called, tooke oath & was

informed y*" y*^ matter which Concerned y™

properly, was matter of fact & Evidences

pivcn in on both fides according to law, &c.

The jury

L* Tho : Miinfon

Jn° Cooper fenio''

Roger Ailing

Jofeph Alfup

Tho : Trowbridge

Abra : dowlitle

M"- Richard Bryan of Milford Plaint: ) In an Action of the

Jeremiah How of N-Haven Defendant )' Cafe for not fulfilling

his Bill of Ladeing, & for hireing a man extraordinary to

Virginia ; to the Value of 20'^
:

The Plaint : gave in a declaration of his Cafe in writeing,

which being read, It appeared y* he delivered 21 barrills of Sidar

unto the defend*, but could have an acco* but of 15 of y"^ by

Jn° Tomfon to whom they were Configned ; and of thefe, as the

fd Jn° Tomfon affirmed he made up w'^'^ water & molafses to y*

quantity of between 3 & 4 barrills:.

The Defend*^ owned that y® Barrills were full when he received

y"', and fd that he delivered y™ in good Condition to Jn° Tompfon

all but one, and for y* end produced teftimonies under oath, which

were read & delivered to y^ jury, but one of y™, being Nath

:

Howes & he being p'^fent. In debate feemed to Contradict his

teftimony, therefore it was lay*^ afide.

The teftimony of Henr>' Chope as followeth :—This I can

teftify that Mafter How did deliver to ]n° Tompfon all y® the

Barrills but one of fidar at Patuxfon, and all y* Cargo was at

his difpofe. Henry Chope.

This teftimony was taken upon oath before mc, at my houfe

in milford, this 12*'' of Auguft 1665 John Clarke.

[St,] The teftimony of Sam" Munn, as followetli:—I Sam" Mun,

fayler, being in y* Barke called y® Richard & Mary, doe teftify

that our Mafter Jeremiah How, in Virginia in y^ winter 1664.

did deliver all y^ Barrills of fidar y* were fhipped by M"' Bryan

except one of y"", & this delivery was unto John Tompfon in

Patuckfon in Mary Land, Witncs my hand this 25 feptemb : 1665

:

Samuell Mun.

This above written teftimony was given (by the abovefd

Samuell Mun) upon oath before mee.

John Nafli. Commifsion''.
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And for the 2*^ part of y^ Action, The Plamt: declared, That
they had their full Complem* of men to their fatiffaction, & y*

Jn° Tompfon was one of y* Company, & he told him y'^ he muft

his labour at fea as other men, & y* fd John Tompfon fd he would
& w" he came home, he fd he had foe done; And the Plaint:

further alleadged y*^ he haveing fome fmall bufines to doe,

intrufted y'' fd Jn° Tompfon w*^ it, & therefore gave him three

pound per moneth which was double wages to other feamen, &
this Jeremiah How fd he underftood, & pleaded that w"^ they were
at New Yorke y* Jn° Tompfon refufed to be at his Command &
fd he was none of y^ Company, & therefore he was forced to

hire another man : And for this produced two teftimonies under

oath & are as followeth :

—

[Blank space in Records.]

The Jury haveing Confidered of y'^ Cafe, & Evidences p^'fented

both by Plaint and Defend*, gave in their Verdict as followeth

;

That they find for the Plaint: fifty fhillings for one barrill of

fidar, alfoe Cofts of Court: & further y*' Jury declared, that they

find it proved, y* the other five barrills were delivered to John

Tompfon by y*^ mafter, although the proofe be not foe fatiffieing

as probable it might have been, had y*^ mafter been Called to acco*

fooner, and finding y* Jn° Tompfon owneing the receiving of 20

barrills, & not makeing appeare w*^ fidar was wanting, but by his'

owne teftimony, therefore they Leave that : And for the 2^ part

of y® Action The jury find y* the defend* (being mafter of y^

Vefsell) was in his way to hire a man, & y* the owner muft pay

for him, feeing Jn° Tompfon hath exprefsed in Court, that he

did not looke upon himfelfe under y*^ Command of y® mafter.

The Court ordered judgment to be entred accordingly.

The Bond of ten pound given by John Winfton and Thomas
Beamont, for y^ good behavio'" of Eliazar Stint; (upon y® tefti-

mony of Jere: ofborne & Henry Briftow of his well Carriage of

Late time) was releafed.

[84] ATT A GEN^^ COURT HELD FOR NEW HAVEN FFEBRUARY
26*^ 1665:.

AP Jones acquainted y*^ towne, that one occafion of the meeting

was, to Choofe Conftables according to y*' Law, which directs to
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Choofe }•"' before y'' firft of March: The Votes being given in,

it appeared. That Henry Glover & Chriftopher Tod were Chofen

Conltables for y*' yeare enfueing.

The Deacons remembred y^ towne, that this was y'' firft day

of bringing in their Collection for England, & therefore they

would Attend y"* today & tomorrow & y* next 2^ day.

M'' Jones defired That y^ Committee for y*' necke would meete

at his houfe next 2"^ day at two of y* Clocke in y* afternoone.

The letting of y^ 40 acre piece was Left to y* Townesmen.

]\P" W™ Jones, M"- IMathew Gilbert. Cap* Jn° Nafh & James
Bilhop were appointed to meete with fome perfons of y*^ other

plantations that were of the late Colony of N-Haven. & were

impowered to iffue the bufines relpecting Cap*^ ^Manning, alfoe

to Auditt >* acco'' of y* jurildiction w*'' Roger Ailing, and to

fettle the diftribution of the Late jurifdiction ftocke.

AT A COURT HELD AT XEWHAVEN MARCH. 6*^' 1665/6;

The Jury being Called tooke oath

according to Law :

The Jury

John : Cooper fenio"^

L' Tho : Munfon
Henry Rotherford

Thomas Trowbridge

Jofeph Ah'up

Abraham Dowlitle

'Jn" Thompfon junio'- Plaint: )
In an Action of j-^ Cafe for an

Jeremiah How Defendant ) unjuft Charge or acco* given

againlt \-* fd Jn" Thompfon to his Dammage in y* fumme of ten

pound. The fame being about Certaine Barrills of Sidar: The
Defend* defireing M"" Ling to bee his Atturnie it was graunted

him

;

The Plaint: declared his Cafe & fd That y^ reafon of his

appeareing againft Jere : How in this way at this time is for an

unjuft Charge or acco* given in by him againft y^ fd Thompfon,

to ^P Richard Bn,-an, & y* in open Court held att N- Haven
fFeb: 6* (65), as the Records may fhew, which y* fd Tompfon
lookes at to his great dainmage, as firft That y* fd Defend*

afifirmed in Court that he delivered all y* Barrills of lidar but

one to y^ plaintiffe &c &:
2'^-' That he delivered y™ all in good
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Condicion : This y^ Plaint, fd he did deny, & fhould endeavo'" to

prove y^ Contrary upon oath, of w* y® fd Defend*^ hath owned :.

The teftimonies are as followeth : & firft,

M'' Rich : Bryan his teftimony

I underwritten doe teftify, y* I know of noe acco* that Jeremiah

How gave mee in, in reference to y^ want of my fidar, but y* y®

Negers which was aboard had made away with part of a barrill,

& that he did fay, that they had foe done I teftifie here upon oath

:

alfoe y® fd Jere: How upon his makeing up acco*^ with mee I

find y*^ he gave mee acco* of as much fidar as came to twenty

pound weight of Tobaccoe, which I Conceive was about 3 or 4
gallons of fidar which he had fold of mine.

per mee, Richard Bryan.

This teftimonie was taken before mee y* 13^^ ffebry (65).

John Clarke,

I underwritten doe teftifie y* I heard y® feamen which went with

fkipper How fay, that the negers they carried to Virginia drunke

up part of a barrill of fidar : alfoe I have heard Jeremiah How
fay y^ fame :. The marke of

John I B Brooks

This teftimonie was taken before mee this 13*^^ of ifeb'"^ (65)

upon oath. John Clarke

I doe hereby teftify upon my oath : That I heard Sam^^ Munn
fay at o^ houfe that w'^ he went with fkipper How to Virginia, in^

M' Richard Bryans Barke, y* fkipper How was a very good

mafter, & y* they lay at rack & manger, & went to y® fidar

Barrills when they pleafed, without any Controule from y*

mafter, [85] And further he did declare to me, that fkipper How
had played the knave with y® Owner, which was M^ Bryan, and

y* he fd further, he did intend to Play the knave with him as he

did w*^ y® Owmer, This I doe give teftimony of according to y®

beft of my memory to be y® very words y*^ he fd to mee.

—

Tho : Oviat :*

This teftimony was taken before me, the foureteenth day of

ffebruary, 1665: John Clarke

* Thomas Oviatt, of Milford.
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I doe teftifie that when Henry Chope came before mee to

teftifie Concenicintj;- the delivery of y* Barrills of fidar to John

Tompfon by Jeremiah How, I underwritten did afk y*" fd Chope

in wliat Condition y** Barrills were in when they were delivered

;

he fd he would not fware to y*^ Condition of y™, but y' there was
foe many barrills delivered ; this I doe teftifie. Witnes my hand.

John Clark

Milford, fifth day of March 1665/6.

The Defend' referred himfelfe to y* teftimonies given in y*

laft Court in y^ Cafe betwixt him & M' Bryan, & fd that he knew
not of any y* y* negers dranke ; & defired y* a teftimony of his

fonne Nathan"* might be read, which accordingly was, &ic.

The jury haveing heard, & Confidered y® Cafe, & y^ Evidences

p''fented both by plaint : & DefendS brought in this as their

Verdict:. That they find for y* Plaint y* Action w**" Cofts of

Court, & fixteene fhillings eight pence dammage for y* 3^^ part

of a barrill of fidar ; The Court ordered y*^ Judgement be entred

accordingly.

M" Joanna Allerton Plaintiffe ) In an Action of y^ Cafe for

Henry Glover defendant
) three acres of Land detayned by

W" Davis & his Wife, w*^^ dammage to y* value of 39^*

:

M' Benja: Ling Admitted Atturnie for y** PlaintifTe, whoe

declared y* Cafe, And the Defend*^ made his plea by Allegations:

And the Court haveing heard both plaintiffe & Defend* by way of

fentence declared : That they find for the Plaint : & order That

fhe be polfefsed of the 3 acres of Land, & y* y" defend*^ pay Cofts

of Court.

John Sackett Plaintiffe
(

In an action of y^ Cafe, for Cure-

Sam" Andrewes Defendant
( ing of a horfe, w"' dammage to the

value of 20^ : The Plaint declared, That y* defend* had put a horfe

to him (y* was foundred) to be cured, & he had beene at trouble

& Charge w^th him 5 dayes & had cured him, & therefore

demanded 20^ : The Defend' denied y* he had Cured y^ horfe, or

y* he was foundred.

The Court haveing heard both Plaint : & Defend* by way of

fentence declared, That they find for y*" plaint : five fhillings &
Cofts of Court:.

Samuell Whitehead entred his Complaint againft Jonathan

Armeftrong for takeing two fhifts, one of his owne & y"^ other

of his wives. & defired y*' juftice of y* Court.
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And declared, That in November Laft he loft two fhifts x^ was

left out in his lott to dry, & fufpecting y'' indians, fearched for y'"

by order from Authority, but found y™ not. But Lately heareing

fome hint of y™, defired a Warrant from Authority againe for a

further fearch, & y® Conftable & himfelfe goeing found one of y™

in pawne, & the other of y™ on Jonathan Armeftrongs backe, &c.

The fd Jonathan was afked what he had to fay in y^ Cafe? He
anfwered y^ he goeing by one evening tooke them up in y" ftreet

being blowne over y® fence ; But he was told, that y* which he

fd was not like to be true, but he perumptorily ftood in it, con f eft

his evill y* he did not Enquire whofe they were, being none of his

:

The Law againft pilfering & theft of this nature was read to him

& he told the greatnes of his evill, Confidering what kind enter-

tainement he hath had in y* towne, & alfoe minded him of fome

abufive & Contemptuous Carriages at South-End, &c. : And the

Court by way of fentence declared. That according to y*^ law, the

fd Jonathan Armeftrong pay treble dammages to y® Owner, and

10^ fine to the plantation.

Henry Glover & Chriftopher Tod being Chofe Conftables y®

laft Towne-meeting now tooke the Conftables oath.

Jofhua Atwater, (as per a note under his hand & witnefsed)

doth alienate to Henry Glover his Warehoufe at N-Haven, with

the ground it ftands upon, & all belonging unto it.

M'' Jn° Davenport junio^ doth Alienate to Ifaack Whitehead

two acres of land in y'' quarter next goodm Tods lot & againft y**

fpring; And the [86] faid Ifaack giveing a fmall parcell of this

Land, to his fonne in Law Nathaniell Bunnill,* The fd Nathan^^

Bunnill doth alienate this fmall parcell of Land with the houfe

now fett upon it, to Willm Payne for ever.

Henry Glover doth alienate to Jn° Downe the fifth part of y®

2^ divifion of M"" Hickcock's lott, lieing on the Weft fide, &
fometimes belonging to W™ Rufsell, being about 8 acres & a ^.
Henry Glover (as Admftrato'' to W" Rufsell) doth alienate to

Ephraim How the houfe & home lot where y* fd W™ Rufsell

lived, at y'' water fidef w^^ three fmall parcells of Land given y®

fd Rufseli out of ]\P" Rowes Lott.

* Susanna, daughter of Isaac Whitehead, married Nathaniel Bunnell,

January 3. 1666.

t Towards the east end of Water Street.
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Thomas Munfon doth AHenate, to Thomas J'n°fon the 5^** part

of y^ 2^ divifion of W Hichcocks Lott, heing on y* weft fide,

being about 8 acres and a halfe & Heing next to Henry Line his

farme.

Thomas Johnfon doth Alienate y* forementioned parccll of

land unto John Downe.

Cap' Jn° Nafh doth aHenate (as by a note under his hand

appeared) to Nathan" Merriman about nine acres of meadow,

heing in y" eaft meadowes, bounded on y* North by Chriftopher

Tod. (S: on y^ fouth w*^ meadow fometime belonging to M'
Caffinch.

jM"" John Davenport junio'" dotli Alienate, to \\'"' Bradly &
Abraham Dickerman his fathers Lott, being next to y* Towne,

by y'' Mill lane, being 19 acres & fome odd meafure more or

Lefse.

Ifaack \\'hitehead doth Alienate to Nathaniell Merriman all his

part of Land given him by y* towne, & houfing upon it.

Nathaniell ]\Ierriman doth Alienate to John Alofse halfe the

forementioned Land and meadow, excepting y® homeftead.

Patrick Morran was fined 10' for felling Liquo" contrary to the

law whereby fome young perfons did much abufe themfelves.

Ralph Rufsell was Called, & told of his diforder. in fetting up a

houfe after prohibition from Authority ; he was told his great

evill therein, & y*^ fuch thingcs muft not be borne for men to doe

w^ they lift; He Confeft y*- he underftood things otherwife, & y*

if he have tranfgrefsed the law he muft beare it; the matter was

left further to be Confidered.

AT A GEX" COURT HELD FOR NEW HAVEX .A[ARCII. 2/"' IDOO.

M"" Jones acquainted y* towne w*^'* y^ occafion of y^ meeting, as

firft about }•* Committee meeting y* laft week, from -f feverall

Plantations ; Their Conclufions was read to y° towne, both in

refpect to Cap* Mannings bufines, the makeing up of -f acco*^

with -f jurifdiction Treafurer, & y^ jurildiccion ftocke with y*

diftribution of it

:

Alloc a propofition of y* other townes for N-Haven to pay 30""

unto the Publike ufe, in reference to }^ 100'*" they received for y*
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Colony fchoole, or elfe leave y^ matter to be ifsued by indifferent

men.

The Towne Confidering of it did by vote Conclude, to relin-

quifh their Right in the two great guns, if y* would fatiffy.

The bufines about herding of dry Cattle, & keeping them at a

diftance, & burneing of y*^ woods ; Alfoe for planting of fome

quarters with Indian which the order allowes not, and to Con-

fider about fwine, how Corne may be fecured ; Thefe things was
left to y^' Court and townes-men.

The gate at Henry IMor rills agreed to be mended at y^ townes

Charge.

M"" Jones minded y® towne of y* great diforder of perfons

running of horfes in the towne, notwithftanding all y* hath been

ordered & fpoke againft it.

[87] AT A GEn'^ court HELD FOR NEWHAVEN APRILL 30*^ 1666.

AP Jones acquainted the towne, that there was many things to

be Confidered, and therefore he defired y^ towne would keepe

together imtill matters were ifsued, and foe proceeded to fundry

Elections :.

James Bifhop Chofen Secretary or Recorder, Henry Glover

Chofen Treafurer, for y® towne for y® yeare enfueing.

Henry Rotherford, Benjamin Ling, Roger Ailing, John Herri-

man, Jn° Gibbs, W"^ Andrewes and John Ponderfon Chofen

Townes-men for y*-' yeare enfueing.

L*^ Thomas Munfon. & James Bifhop Chofen deputies for the

Gen" Afsembly to be held at Hartford the 10"' of IMay next, &
Cap* Jn° Nafh the 3'' man.

L* Tho: Munfon & W'" Andrewes voted to be nominated for

Commiffion""^ to be added to y*" reft (if need be), M"" Gilbert

being gone to delaware.

Henry Briftow Chofen to gage Cafke for this yeare according

to y® Law.

Ordered, That y® Lawes of Connecticutt be Recorded at y®

Townes Charge, and left to y® Treafurer to get it done.
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Ordered, That y^ Cap* & y*" other Mihtary officers Confider of,

& order a i^^uard for y" Lords dayes & other dayes of Publike

W'orfhip, & to allow y"' what incourat^em* may be thought fitt.

Ordered, That whatever perfon fhall fitt in y*' fouldiers feates,

that is not one of y* guard appointed, he fhall pay for every time

foe tranfgrefsing 12'^; and upon complaint by y® Serj*^ to the

Conftable, he fhall forthwith diftreyne it.

The Law of Surveyo" was read, and Sam" Whitehead &
Thomas Powell were Chofen according to y'' Law to fee after y°

mending of high wayes.

It was propounded about y'' nccke, & y*' fome care may bee

taken that it might be for y*' uie intended, haveing been at fuch

Charge about fence & gates : James Heaton & IMofes IManffield

appointed to looke after it, & fee y*^ the gates, & fences be fet up,

»& other orders attended about it.

Ordered, That any fwine above a quarter old, that fhalbe found

in any Cornefield, or other inclofure w*** out Yoake when any

Corne is upon y'' ground, that y* owners of y^ pay 12*^ a piece &
dammages ; and for all Lefser pigs to pay 6'' a piece the firft time,

and then not to be found abroad about towne without yoake under

y" fame penalty.

It was propounded about dry Cattle, as y* which Co'"'^ &
Townesmen thought necelsar}', viz ; That the dry Cattle be

herded in two herds for a moneth, & that if any dry Cattle ly in

}•* Plerds walke. to pay according to former order, and y* the

men of every Herd apoint a man to fee this order attended :.

This order was left to y*-' townes-men to doe as they fhall fee

Caufe.

The Townes-men p'"fented to y*' towne Viewers for the fences

of the feverall quarters, & was by vote Confirmed for this yeare

their names as follow"'.

[Blank space in Records.]

AT A gen" court HELD FOR NEWIT.WEN ^^AY. S*'* 1666:.

M' Jones acquainted y*^ Towne, That AP Shearman was now
in towne in purfuance of y^ Gen" Afsemblyes order y*^ laft yeare,

to tender y^ freemens oath to our p''fent freemen, & to as many
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Others of y® towne as fhould orderly p^fent themfelves & be found

fit : After fome debate M"^ Shearman was fent for, & the ffreemen

Called, But there was onely M'^' Henry Rotherford, Henry Glover,

M' Tho: Yale, John Winfton, M^ James Rufsell, Ralph Lines,

ffrancis Browne, Jeremiah ofborne & Henry Briftow tooke oath,

& y* according to y® teannes of our fubmifsion.

[88] AT A GEN^ COURT HELD FOR NEWHAVEN JUNE. Il"^ 1 666.

After y® names were Called, And the orders of the Gen'^

Afsembly in May Laft read to y® Towne, M'^ Jones acquainted y®

towne with the provifion, that y*^ Gen^ Afsembly had made for

this towne in refpect of Commifsion^'^, therefore he defired they

would take oath. But M"" John Davenport junio'' & Cap* Jn°

Nafh was not there by reafon of fome necefsary hinderance &
foe onely M"^ Mathew Gilbert & James Bifhop tooke oath as

Commifsion'^ according to y'' tearmes of o^ fubmifsion.

Jn° Cooper fenio"" informed y^ towne, that y*^ Corne in y®

Beavo'" Pond field was in danger of fpoyling by hogs, y® damme
being broke, & therefore defired liberty of y* towne for 5 or 6

men, to goe & make up fome fence there, which accordingly was

graunted him.

The Townes-men appointed to be Lifters, or any 3 or 4 of y™,

to make a lift of mens Eftates according to Law, and y'^ inhabitants

had notice to bring in y^ bills to y'" within a fortnight.

The Committee for y® necke appointed to meete at M'^ Jones

his houfe about an houre before funfet to-day.

Ralph Lines, Thomas Beamont, & Abraham Dickerman,

appointed, to fee that young perfons be not diforderly at meeting,

on dayes of Publike worfhip, & firft to acquaint their Parents

with it, & then the Authoritie, if the firft p'^vaile not.

Mathew Moulthrop fenio'', appointed to take Care at y® iron

workes & fee y* perfons doe attend y^ ordinances on Lords dayes

;

and alfoe to looke after other diforders there, & p^'fent y'"" to

Authority.

The Townes-men appointed to Confider about a Gallary, &
other repayres of the meeting houfc, & make report to y* towne at

the next meeting:

:
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Timothy flford, ffrancis Browne & Thomas Kemberly junio'

were defired to looke after the tliree great quarters, y"^ have indian

in y"*, & fee y'' orders attended about pounding of Cattle, untill

y* next towne meeting.

Ordered, that one lialfe of y° penalty of horfes & other Cattle

Bayted in quarters contrary to a former order made June 2/^^

(64) be to y'' plantation, & the other halfe to y^" pounder or

prolecuto^

Ordered, y* the Charge of mending publickc high wayes &
Bridges, be pay*' out of y" towne Trealury as formerly.

The Court & Townes-men appointed a Committee, to Confider

with other perfons Concerned, how the inhabitants of y^ towne

may be fupplied with fhooes.

Joleph Tompfon Chofe Thomas Harrifon, (his father in law*)

to be his Guardian & for his Eftate.

AT A COURT HELD AT NEW HAVEN JULY. 3*^ 1666 :.

M"" Benjamin Ling informed the Court. That there hath been

complaints brought to the Townesmen of Cutting wood for the

ironworkes Contrary to their agreement, & they defired redrefse

of it, but nothing was done in it at this time.

—

Jn" Ailing & Ephraim Pennington being upon y*^ Watch June
2'^ 66: were Called to relate how they found matters y*^ night?

Jn" Ailing declared y*^ they goeing over the Creeke about ten of

y"-' Clock in y^ night & as they was againft Hitchcockes houfe.

they heard a great noyfe in ^^'akeflclds houfe ;f & comeing nearer

they faw fome run out into y^ quarter, &c. The bufines being

examined, it appeared that there was Jn° Tharpe, Sam" Tharpe,

Dan" Thomas, Rlifabeth Thomas & Zubah Lampfon. (Benjamin

Bunnill & his Wife being gone from home wh(ie lived there), the

fd Zubah being left by y*" fd Bunnill & his wife to look after

things in y'^ houfe. [89] Benjamin Bunnill & his ^^'ifc Called &

* Dorothy, widow of John and mother of Joseph Thompson, married

Thomas Harrison in 1655.

t The lots occupied by Mathias Hitchcock and John Wakefield were on
the west side of the west creek.
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told y* he had heard what was fd about night-meetings at his

houfe, He fd That they Left Zubah Lampfon to looke after things

in the day, & to ly at fome neighbo" houfe & mentioned goodman
Thomas his houfe & her mother Lampfons : But he was told of

his flightnes herein in Leaveing things with her, & not take

Care himfelfe, whom he knew to have been foe faulty formerly,

&c. The Co^* haveing Confidered of the Cafe p''fented, & upon

Confideration of their acknowledgements, though they had

thought of a higher fine, yet hopeing it may be a warneing to

them for the future, did onely Sentence them to pay five fhillings

a perfon viz, Benjamin Bunnill, Jn" Tharpe, Sam^^ Tharpe &
Dan^^ Thomas : Elifabeth Thomas was onely paft w*'^^ a ferious

admonition to take warneing for y® future, or elfe this would be

brought as an aggravation againft her

:

Zubah Lampfon Called three times but anfwered not, though

it was fd fhe had notice of it, for which Contempt & her oth""

mifcarriage fhee was fined ten fhillings the nineth of this moneth.

Jonathan Lampfon (upon y® defire of his father in Law M"^

Jn° Morris*) ingaged to give an acquittance to his mother in

Law, for what he had received of her in reference to his portion

given by his ffather in his Laft Will.

—

The fd Jonathan alfoe (being complayned of for putting his

horfe in the quarter ffettered & not looke after him) ingaged to

pay two fhillings fix pence to the Treafurer according to order.

AT A GEN^ COURT HELD FOR NEW HAVEN JULY. 9'^' 1666:.

M"^ Jones acquainted the Towne, That the occafion of the

meeting was to Reade his Maj*'®^ Declaration of Warre with the

fifrench, which accordingly was Read to the Towne w*^^ an order

of the Governo'' & Councell.

John Chidfey & Thomas Beamont haveing been formerly Chofen

fealers for Leather & fworne, was now Confirmed untill May
next under their former ingagement.

* Elizabeth, widow of Thomas and step-mother of Jonathan Lamson,

married John Morris in March, 1666.
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William Holt appointed to take notice of the Cuftomcs of Wine
and ftrong Liquo" according to Law.*

Abraham Dowlittle allowed fix fliillings for Warneing Towne-
meetings before there was Conftables Chofen.

—

AT A gen" court IIKLD FOR NEW HAVEN AUGUST. "/^^ 1666

]\P Jones acquainted the Towne with the occafion of the meet-

ing, & firft he acquainted them with the Reafons of the appointing

a military Watch with other things to be Confidered, there being

fuch an appearance of danger by fea as we have heard of, that

the whole Countrey is as it were Alarmed by it.f Therefore he

defired to know the Townes mind, whether they would have a

military Watch Continued or noe? The Towne Confidering of

it did Order that a military Watch be Continued at p''fent, And
Left it to the military officers Advifeing with y*' Court to Alter

& order about it as they fhall fee Caufe.

The orders about the watch was read & by Vote Confirmed with

thefe variations, as firft Tollerating of two to fleepe at a time

whofe turne is neither to Walke the rounds, nor keepe fentinell

;

2'-'' The W of y^ Watch had liberty to be at y^ watch houfe Within

a houre after funfett.

Jofeph Alfup his fonne freed at p''fent from watching, he being

to watch and Attend his Vefsell Laden in y* harbour.

[90] It was propounded about the great gunns of fitting them

for ferv-ice, and after debate It was ordered. That the great Gun
y* is ours at the water fide be fitted for ferv^ice, And it was left to

the Military officers and Townesmen to get it done, And alfoe to

get y*^ other fetch*^ from thence.

AT A COURT HELD AT NEW HAVEN AUGUST. ^^^ 1 666:

Thomas Pinion called to anlw"" for his drunkcnnes which he

was Charged with & had been examined about, y*^ 2^ of this

inftant. ^- confefsed by him ; he was Wifht to declare y^ bufines, &

* For the law on Customs of Wine see N. H. Records, ii, 145, 591.

t England was now at war with Holland and France.
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where he had the Liquo" &c ? He fd it was at Ralph Rufsells

houfe ; he {pake to him to goe up & drinke a dram, & foe he did,

& he thinkes there was but about a quart drunke, & they dranke

healths (W^ Collins began it), firft to ]n° Rofes daughter, &
another to the Duke of Yorke, he being his fouldier &c.

W" Collins was Called & told y* he begins fuch wicked practifes

as was not knowne here,* It was fd That Goodw : Rufsell

reported that he had fd that he intended to make them all drunke

:

He anfwered y* he remembred not y* he foe fd, but Con feft he

was drunke, & fd the Liquo^® was bought of goodman Tiler by

Jn° Rufsell to y^ quantity of 3 gallons &c. Mary Pinion the

wife of Thomas Pinion Charged alfoe y*^ fd Collins with iVttempt-

ing to violate her Chaftity more then once, And declared That on

the 2'^ day was 7night in y^ morneing w'^ fhee was at worke w'^^^out

doores the fd W"^ Collins came & told her there was a friend of

hers would fpeake with her at goodm Rufsells ; fhe afked him,

whoe? He at firft would not tell her, but after fd it was her

hufband ; then he ftrove w*"^ her & tooke her up in his amies &
Carried her in a doores, but fhe got out from him twice, but

after he threw her upon the bed & fd he would ly with her, but

fhe fd he fhould not. He fd he had a Commifsion from her

hufband, if fhe would give her Confent, But fhe anfwered y*

her hufband had noe fuch power over her as to make her fin. He
not forbeareing fhe Cried out & then he went away : old Pinion

teftified to y*" truth of what his daughter had faid of her Crieing

out, he thereupon comeing; & fd further, y*^ the fd Collins called

to her & fd, that if fhe would not, he bid her be hangd. Leonard

Auftine alfoe teftified y* he faw y*' fd Collins ftriveing w"' the

woman & Carrieing her in a doores.

Tn° Potter alfoe Teftified; That he faw y^ fd Collins & this

woman bufling together, & heard her fay that this fifellow had

been hunting her about, & y* fhce could not be quiet for him.

W™ Collins was afked, what he had to fay to what was Lay''

againft him. He anfw"' y* he remembred it not, he was in drinke,

but he accepted of the Teftimonies without oath : He was afked

w*^ he fd to his former attempt. He denied it, but he was told y*

when he was examined about it before authority, He then fd y*

what he fd was in jcft; He was told y* he was not fitt to live

* Collins had recently removed hither from New London, and married

Sarah Morrill in the following January.
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among a people: And after fonie time of Confideration he was

againe Called & afked if he had anything to fay to y* Co"^, He
anlw"^'' y^ he was forry for what he had done. He was afked

what that was ? He anfwered what he was accufed withall, but

being overcome with drinke he remembred not his Carriages.

The Court by way of Sentence declared, That y*^ fd W" Collins

for thefe mifcarriages be feverely Whipt, for a warneing to

himfelfe & others; and being here without Licence, that he give

Bond for his good bchavio' while he ftay, or elfe the Court fhall

take further Courfe about him.

[91] Tho: Pinion Called & afked if he gave Collins fuch a

Commifsion to abufe his wife. He anfwered Noe: He was told

the greatnes of his fin in being foe drunke as indangered not onely

himfelfe, but his wife & child of being drowned to helpe him.

The fentence of y** Court is y*^ according to y* law he pay 20'

(for being drunke in a private houfe) to y® treafurer.

Ralph Rufsell Called, It was anfw*^ y*^ he was not well & he

left himfelfe to y Court, & Haveing been examined & found to

have drunke to excefs & to have fufTered this drunkennes in his

houfe : Therefore the Court by way of fentence declared That

according to Law he pay 10' for fuffering fuch things in his

houfe : and 3^ : 4^ for his excefs in drinkeing.

Tn° Rufsell was alfoe Sentenced for his excess in drinking to

pay 3^ 4*^.

Jn° Tharpe & Rebeckah Potter* was called ; the fd Rebeckah

haveing Charged y^ fd Tharpe w*'' abufeing her. & being v-* father

of y* Child fhe now had ; She was told y* fhe was a fad object

before y^ Court, & therefore was now called to fpeake the truth

in y" Cafe Concerneing the perfon fhee Charged to be y* father

of her child, & was told x* god had fpared her life w" fhee was

in danger, they defired fhee might improve it for her good

:

Shee anfwered, That one time as fhe was comeing backe from

y* mill John Tharpe was in y* way gathering of nutts, & he tooke

hold on the horfe bridle & puld her downe & would have her

gather nutts, & they went a little way together, & he fd he would

ly with her, but fhee objecting againft it, he anfw"' y^ he would

doe a mayd noe wrong with that, & then he had the ufe of her

* John Tharpe, or Thorpe, son of William ; and Rebecca, daughter of

William and Frances Potter. Each of them was now about 23 years of

age. She married in 1667 Thomas Adams.
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body, & foe he went away ; this was in indian harveft Laft. The
2*^ time was at goodm Clarks at hufking time. The day before

fhe fd fhe went to the Towne & fpake to John Tharpe and Sam'^

Cooke to come up to hiifke at her mothers, & foe they came the

next night, & when they had done hufking as they was goeing

home to y*^ towne, they called in at goodman Clarks houfe where

fhee was, (goodm Clark & his wife being gone to Connecticutt

& haveing leave of her mother for her to be there while they

came home), then Jn° Tharpe tooke her by the hand & defired a

private roome to be with her in ; Martha Wakefield* told her fhe

might goe into the ftone Roome & foe they did, & was there an

houre or more together ; & in y*^ roome was a bed & John Tharpe

lay downe upon the bed & puld her downe & fd he would have the

ufe of her body & fd againe as before that he would doe her noe

wrong, that is, fhee thought fhe fhould not be with Child & foe

it would not be knowne, &c.

The midwife was called to know w* fhe had to fay in y®

Cafe? whoe anfw^*^ That in y® time of Rebeckahs greateft

extremity fhe put her to it to fpeake the truth about y*^ father of the

Child, & fhe fd that there was noe other but John Tharpe had

anything to doe with her upon that account: & he was the

father of the Child.

John Tharpe was called & afked what he had to fay heareing

what he was Charged with? He anfw'^'^, That he Could not

accufe himfelfe, he Confeft y*^ he fee her the firft time pafs by

him, but he fd nothing to her except it were, god be w*^ you;

But Rebeckah replied in Co'^ to his face that fhe could fhew him

the walnut bufh he tyed her horfe too: And for y*" 2"^ time,

though he denied y* he was in y*" ftone roome w*^ her, yet he

Confefsed he was with her alone in another roome halfe an houre,

but denied y® fact Charged. The Court haveing heard what he

Could fay, & iindeing him falfe in his anfw'^ & rendering himfelfe

apparantally fufpicious of being guilty of y* fact Charged by

feverall circumftances, did by way of fentence declare, That the

John Tharpe be feverely Whipt & kept in Cuftody untill he give

Bond for y* keepeing of y° child. And for Rebeckah Potter,

The Court haveing told her the greatnes of her fin by way of

Sentence declared, That though her fact deferves the like

* Daughter of John Wakefield, born April, 1650. Her father died in

1660, and her mother was now wife of goodman (James) Clark.
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punifhmS yet Confidering her worke as a nurfe that fhe only

pay two pound ten fliilling^s line to }-" treafury, &: Itand hy John

Tharpe when the fentence is inflicted on him.

[92] Samuell Cooke fined ten (hillings for night walking.

John Potter Haveing given offence in County Court June Laft

& being Left to N-Haven Court to take fatiffaction, hee now
Voluntarily defired to acknowledge his evill, and Confefscd the

pafsion & disturbance of his fpirit at y*^ time & defired it might be

paf' hy. which accordingly y^ Court did :.

After the inflictifig of the punifhment upon W"^ Collins & John
Tharpe according to Co'^ fentence: Nathaniell Tharpe fell into

fome diftemper of fpirit & kind of diftraction & Caufed fome

tumult & difturbance, at which time Jofeph Tuttle & John Gold

came & fpake words very diflatiffieing about the punifhm^ of

thofe oft'endo", which being taken notice of they was called in

queftion about it. & Ephraim How, Jofeph Manffield & Edward
Keily infomied againft y", & the Co"^ Confidering y^ nature of

their offence bound the fd Jofeph Tuttell & John Gold over in 20""

bond a piece to anfw"" at y*^ County Court to be held at N-Haven
the 2^ wednefday in November next, which accordingly they

engaged.

AT A GEX" COURT HELD FOR NEW H.WEN SEPTEMR : 11*^ 1666:.

After y*" names were Called, The orders of the Gen" Affembly

held at Hartford July. 26. (66) were read to y* Towne

:

Sam" Blakely & Jere : Hull freed to helpe goodw : Rofe about

unloading y^ Canooes of Hay :

John W'infton & Edmund Dornian ffreed to attend about M''

Strectes Hay.

The Law about Alarmes was read to the Towne and the Towne
ordered to attend it.

The Townesmen ordered to gett the gutters & feiling of the

meeting houfe mended, & whatever elfe is necelfary about it, And
power gi\cn y'" to prefs men to doc it if need require.

The neck Bridge ordered to be mended by y*^ furveyo":

The military officers & Townes-men appointed as Committee to
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looke after the great gunns, & order both for the placeing of

them, & getting fhelter over them af they fhall judge neceffary./

The admittance of young men to fojourne & board in famiUes

was Committed to one or more of the magiftrates to give Hcenfe

upon y' approbation.

David Atwater appointed for y® p^'fent, upon notice from y^

Conftable, or any other appointed for y* worke, to give notice to

all y® farmers on both fides y® Eaft River to attend y® Towne
meetings ; Mathew Moulthrop fenio'^ to give notice to thofe at

ftony River & Southend, And John Clark to all the farmes on the

weft fide.

Ordered That all inhabitants be for y* future warned to attend

Towne meetings under y^ fame penalty as ffreemen & Planters.

Upon Confideration of much fin Committed at times of hufking

indian Corne, It is ordered That noe fingle perfon or perfons

whatfoever in this plantation fhall meete together upon p^'tence

of hufking indian Corne, out of the family to which they belong,

after 9 of y*" Clock at night, unlefs the Mafter or parent of fuch

perfon or perfons be with them to p^'vent diforder at fuch times or

fome fit perfon intrufted to y* end by the fd parent or mafter

:

And whatever perfon or perfons fhalbe found to tranfgrefs this

order, they fhalbe lyable to y'^ penalty of the Law againft night

walkers.

[93] ATT A COURT HELD AT NEW HAVEN SEPTEMBER. II*'' l666\

Thomas Algur, fervant to Cap*^ Hatfell,* complayned of for

difsorders in his houfe at an unfeasonable time of night by drink-

ing & quarrelling &c. difcovcred by y* watch, was now called &
upon examination he w*'* others p'"fent, was Convicted of Excef-

sive drinking, of Rumme firft at ordinary, then added to y' more

at home, foe y*^ Edward Bunce & hee quarrell & tight ; for which

difsorders they was all fentenced as ffolloweth : firft, Thomas
Algur for his Excefsive drinking being y'' firft time, fined 3^: 4*^,

and for his finfuU entertainem* of perfons at fuch an unfeafonable

time 10^.

* Henry Hatsell, who had come from London a few years before this,

died in 1667.
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Edward Bunce for his Excefsive drinking being \'*^' firlt time,

fined 3^: 4'', and for his quarrelHng & fighting y* night I0^

Jolin Thomas junio'' being one alfoe was Called. & told y^ he is

ulually one in all fuch difsorders. he was told of y*^^ greatnes of his

evill in haveing been often warned & fined by y^ Court & therefore

fhould have tooke warneing above others, knoweing alfoe how
his father ftands under Bond for his better behavio"", but feeing

former mcanes pVaile not The Co^ ordered him now to pay for

his Excefsive drinking, being y* 2^ time, 6^: 8"^ & for his

difsorderly night meeting ten fhillings.

John Browne & Sam" Browne being Called, anfw"" was made
that they were gone to Bofton, foe y* which Concerned y'" was

relterred to another time.

AT A gen" court HELD FOR NEW HAVEN OCTOBER l'"'*'^ 1666:.

M"" Jones acquainted y*" towne y* }•* Conftables had an order- for

y'' ffreemen to Choofe deputies for y*^ Gen" Afsembly at Harford:

And the votes being given in. It appeared That James Bifhop &
John Cooper fen'' were Chofen Deputies for the Gen" Afsembly

held at Harford this inftant octob^

M"" Jones propounded to y*' towne y* they would now p'"lent

fome in nomination for Afsiftant againft next May Co"^; he

acknowledged the Refpect of the Towne hithertoo, But he faw

grounds now to retreate.

The Court & Townesmen w*"^ U^ John Hodfhon & M^ W"
Tuttell appointed to Auditt the Towne Trcafurors Account for

the yeare ('65).

Ordered. That y*^ Treafurcr take Care about providing for the

Afsiftant and deputies what is necefsary for their journey to

Hartford.

The townesmen acquainted y*^ towne w"' y^ necefsity of a Rate

to bee lay*^. there being many expenfes in y*^ towne about meeting

houfe. prifon, Bridges, & great guns, &c, upon which It was
ordered That a fingle Rate be lay^ upon all y* inhabitants, halfe

of it to be payd at or before the firft of Novemb'" next. & the

other halfe at or before y* laft of March next Enfueing.
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John Hall propounded to y*" towne about bad grinding- of Corne

at mill, he thought the towne had great Lofse thereby ; upon
which The townes men were appointed to looke after the bufines,

take in Complaints and fee to y*^ provideing of another iNIiller if

need bee, and to fee y* other things be attended about v*^ mill

according to Covenants.

ATT A COURT HELD AT NEW HAVEN OCTOBER. 2^. 1666

Jury

M'" Benjamin Ling

M^ John Hodfhon
John Gibbs

Roger Ailing

John Herriman
Abraham Dowlittell

Will™ Bafsett of New Haven Plaint:
)

Jonathan Tuttell of y^ fd N-H : Defend' [

In an Action of afsault and Battery for

beateing & abufeing his fonne Sam^^ Bafsett

to y® value of ten pounds :

The Pit. declared y*^ he fet his fonne Sam^ to make hay for

goodman Benham, his other fon* being gone to helpe others y*

were fick, & Jonathan Tuttle came to him in M"^ vangoodenhoufe

his meadow where his fon & Jere : ofborne junio^ were workeing,

& threw him downe & kick* him & tooke him by the Belly, &c.

The Defend'' denied that he either threw him downe or kick* him.

But y* Evidences being p'fented, [94]. The jury brought in their

Verdict as all agreed : That they find for the Plaintiffe forty

fhillings dammage & Cofts of Court.

—

The Court haveing Confidered of the Verdict, & the liberty

given them by }^ Law, to moderate y*^ dammage as they fee

caufe, did order that the defend* pay onely 20^ dammage, & foe

ordered Judgem* to bee entred accordingly.

Samuell Cooke haveing made complaint of great abule y* liee

mett withall at Jonathan Tuttells amongft a company y' were

hufking there,

The Court haveing Examined the whole bufines faw Caufe to

fentence as ffolloweth : Jonathan & David Tuttle fined lo^ betwixt

y™ as being the inviters & Entertainers.

Simon Tuttell & Eleazar Stint fined lo^ a piece : John Gold,

John Thomas jun^ and Daniell Thomas 5^ a piece.

* John, elder son of William Bassett, was now in his 14th year, and

Samuel in his 12th, Jonathan, son of WilHam Tuttle, was 29 3'ears of age.
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Hachaliah Preftoii beine: alfoe one of y*", but not now being in

towne was refpited, but after ho appeareing before the Court was

fined 10"

—

ATT A COURT HELD AT NEW HAVEN NOVEMBER. 6' 1666:.

Samuell Browne being bound over (upon Examination) to this

Court to anfw'' for his drunkennes y*^ 29"* of octob"' Laft, whoe

now appeared & defired to fee his accufers & did not owne y*

Charge of being guilty of drunkennes

;

Then the witnefses was Called, And firft John Cooper fenio'

teftified, that he faw Sam" Browne & Jofeph prefton y* day before

mentioned come downe the Streete by his houfe in a ftrange

manner holding one another by the hand generally, & when they

let goe Jofeph prefton fell downe againft W™ Bradlies, & he

thought they was diftempered w*^ drinke, & then they went up

y* neck lane & fate downe under A'P Jones his fence. !M' Jones

alfoe declared y*^ he commeing out of his orchard faw them goe

hand in hand & ftaggering along as they went, & meeting w^^

David Tuttell (whoe came from y™) & fpeakeing w*^ him about

y"', he was loath to fpeak but fd he thought they was in drinke

;

foe he fent him for the Conftable but he being not at home Jn°

Tod came, & he, Jofeph Bradly & John flfroft went up y* neck lane

after y™, & Jofeph prefton went over y® ffence into y* bufhie Lott

&; fell downe & dirted his face, and Sam" Browne lay under y®

ifence betwixt y* lott & y* little quarter & was afleepe, & there lay

vomitt neare his mouth, & then he goeing over into }•* quarter to

run away fell downe on his head, &c.

The Co"^ Confidering y® Cafe firft of Samuell Browne, firft in

reference to his p''fent drunkennes Charged & proved, did by way
of fentence declare That it being y'^ 2*^ time. That he pay as a fine to

the Treafury according to law 20" : & for his former unfeafonable

& excefsive drinking at ordinary & at Thomas Algurs houfe (it

being excefs after drunkennes) y* he pay 6" 8*^ & for his being

there at fuch an unfeafonable time w"' out leave of parents 10'.

John Browne for his unfeafonable tiplinge after 9 of the Clock

at night fined five fhillings.

And for Jofeph Prefton he fd he Could not deny but y' he was

in drinke. for which drunkennes, being but the firft time, he

was fined io\
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AT A GEN^ CO'* HELD FOR NEW HAVEN NOVEMBER 26*'' 1666:

The orders of the Gen^^ Afsembly in octob'' laft were read to

the towne. The Conftable gave notice y* thofe y* were behind

w'^'^ their Rates wovild bring them in.

John Herriman propounded to y* towne to lay downe y*

ordinary, himfelfe & wife being ancient,* & not foe fitt to man-

nage it as formerly, & further fd y^ they would provide themfelves,

they fhould goe on for a quarter of a yeare longer.

[95] ATT A COURT HELD AT NEW HAVEN DECEMBER. 4^^^ 1666.

Jury
\V"i Andrewes
U Tho : Munfon
Roger Ailing

Nicholas Elfey

Abraham Dowlittell

Jere : ofborne

The jury Called & tooke oath :

—

M^ Jones declared y^ occafion of Calling

a jury at this time and fd, That it was

well knowne that there hath beene a

fcandalous Reporte about two barrills of

Porke not merchantable expofed to fale by

M"" John Hodfhon, & the bufines hath been complayned of to

authority & examined once & againe, and perfons p'^fsed to (peak

what they Could in the Cafe, and y*^ perfons accefsary hath been

fpoke with, viz M' John Hodfhon, owner, & Henry Briftow,

Packer of y^ fd Porke.

M^ Benjamin Ling Called & appointed by order of Court, as an

Attornie on behalfe of the publike, to impleade y*' fd M^ John

Hodfhon and Henry Briftow, whoe declared, That it is found y*

y^ Porke is falfe packt, pretty good at both ends, & bad in the

middle, and about 21 or 22 leggs in one, & 19 in the other, a

thing difhonorable to god and fcandalous to the place, &c. And
firft he directed his fpeech to Henry Briftow, y^ packer, y'^ meate

being under his marke, defireing him to anfw^

:

Henry Briftow anfw^^ not guilty of packing y* meate in that

order, the Barrills & mark he owned, but y* meate in y*^ order &
kind he owned not: He being afked if he knew not why it was

returned from y® Bay? Anfwered, That he onely was told that

it was a dead markett & would not off, & foe when he looked on

* He lived for 17 years longer and his wife for 15. Their oldest son

was now a Senior in Harvard College, in his 20th year.
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it y'' firft time, it wanted nothini;" as he faw, api/hcndiiiL,^ it had

been as bee Left it w" be repacked it before it went into y*^ Bay,

and the 2'^ time be was onely defired to open the Barrills, S: call

M'' Hodfhon & the merchant.

—

Then M"" Ling- declared againft M^ Hodfhon as the meatc being

falfc packt, & that it appeared to be refufe meate

:

Af Hodfhon anfwcrcd that he knew nothing but that y*" meate

was proportionable. M'" Ling defired that Tho : Trowbridge,

Ephraim How & fome others y* was then in y* Bay might fpeake

w*^ they knew in y*' Cafe, whoe haveing their oath given y"' fpake

as ffollowetb: Henry Glover teftified, y^ be was there w" he faw

the Packer at worke about M"" Hodfhon his meate, and fome be

repackt & whether all he knew not, & fome Leggs & other pieces

he faw y*' packer llirew by. but what he did w"' thefe be knew not,

& further faith not

:

ThcMuas Trowbridge teftifyed, y* he faw y*' packer throw by

fome meatc. and refufed it, & fd it would pafs, & he faw M*"

Hodfhon with him, & prayed him to put in what he could, &
Thomas further fd that the packer told him that the meate was

very bad.

F.phraim How teftifyed, that he faw fundry of the Barrills

opened, though minded them not foe much. &c. and the packer

complayned in gcnerall of y"^ all as rufty, & upon y*' Complaint

there was a litle panic. But ^V Hodfhon prayed him to make up

as much as be Could & put his feale upon them, and y*" fd Ephraim

further fd y*^ at other times there is leggs fometimes & other off

all meate & they bring it up.

John Hancock teftifyed. That be walking upon the D<ick, faw

I\P Hodfhon & the packer together, & AP Hodfhon tooke up a

piece of meate in bis band, & carried it to the packer, & prayed

him to put it in. & told him y*- he was harder with him then others

of our towne, & that he liad put off fundry Barrills which he had

refufed.

John Holt fd he was not well at y* time, & Could fay nothing

to it. but he had beard that there was Leggs refufed at Bofton

& brought up hither. M' John ^Laltbie & W W" Browne was

Called to fjieake what they knew about this meate fince it was

fent to new yorke : W'" l>rowne fd y^ he being at new yorke ^V

Stavely defired him to fend for y'' porke, for he fd AP Burton

would not have it all, and his order was to fell all or none ; foe
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he fent for it, & as he was takeing it into the houfe, Cap* Willett

afked him if he had looked on it? & he fd noe. Then he fd y*

he faw it opened upon the Bridge, & magotts fkip out of it: foe

he fd y* he tooke it & brought it away in y* floope a weeke after.

[96] M- John Maltbie fd, y* all that he Cpuld fay was upon

hearefay, onely y* he afked M^ Hodfhon if he Could helpe him to

fome porke? at firft M^ Hodfhon fd hee Could not, But after when
y* floope was come in he told him y* he might helpe him to

fome, & foe he had one barrill of him & got it mark* & fent it

aboard.

M"" Hodfhon was afked whether this meate was repackt in y^

Bay ? He anfw^*^, yea, the packer was to doe it ; then he was

asked whether by his order? He anfw^"*^, yes, the packer was to

doe it; then he was afked whether he would Charge the packer

in the Bay with it? He anfw'^'^, that he would not Charge y*

packer in the Bay w*^ fraud. But he fd for himfelfe he was as

ignorant as any in the Court of the meate being done in fuch a

manner, & further fd that he Could Atteft upon oath that he

never ordered any to repack it, neither did he know of any y*

did it but thefe two packers.

The jury haveing heard & Confidered of y*^ Cafe, brought in

their Verdict as all agreeing, firft in reference to M' Hodfhon,

That they find for the Publike y* y* defend* M^ John Hodfhon is

guilty of ffraudulent dealeing, in felling two barrills of Porke for

good & merchantable, when he knew it was the refufe of many
barrills of pork in y® bay, & that thereby is much wrong done to

y^ place, & y° publike officer y*^ packer, but in reference to y^

dammage they leaA^e y* to y'^ Court.

The Court haveing Confidered of y® Verdict did approve of y^

fame, And in reference to y^ dammage doe fentence thofe two

Barrills of porke to be forfeit to y® publick, & foe ordered

Judgem* to bee entred accordingly and ordered y® meate to be

feazed & y*^ Conftable to fee y* y'' packers marke bee Cut out of

thofe barrils.

And in reference to Henry Briftow, y* packer, the jury retvirned,

That they find him not guilty, not knoweing how farre his oath

extends, and becaufe he did as much as was defired, & becaufe

he had repackt this meate about three weekes before & he knew
nothing but it was y"^ fame that he repackt before it went into y®
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bay, neither did they find y* he was bound by his oath to repack

any mans meate without y* owners order.

The Court Confidering- of y® Verdict, did fee Cause to Con-

curre with it & ordered Judq-cni* to be Entred accordingly, but

yet left a ferious warneing witii y' fd packer to be more Carefull

for the future, y' noe fuch Confequent fall out hereafter.

Saniuell Tharpc & Mary Benton Called to give anfw*^ for their

great fin in Committing ffornication together ;* They both owned

themfelves guilty of y fact ; they was told y* greatnes of y""

fin & the hardnes of their hearts y^ foe little forrow appeared in

y™ & was told y* words of Solomon y*^ a high mind goes before

a fall ; & he was minded of his pride & how offenfively he had

Carried formerly both to his parents & to y* Co"^, &c. fhe then

Confefsed her fin to be great in y^ fight of god & defired oth"

to take warneing by her Example, & fd that she was troubled for

v'*' difhono'" y' was done to god by it &: greife to his people, & fhe

hoped god would give her true repentance for it.

The Court haveing Confidered of y* Cafe proceeded to fentence

and firft for IMary Benton they declared, y* Confidering y*

fharpenes of y* feafon. & her p'^fent Condition as being a nurfe,

they fhould forbeare Corporall puniflim* (though y* fact deferved

it) & Judged her to pay a fine of 3''' to y* Treafurer.

And for Samuell Tharpe, though they judge him to deferve

fervere Corporall punifhm*, yet Confidering y*^ he never denied y*

fact & have ingaged marriage, The Court did judge him to pay

a fine of 4^*^ before y" next Court, or Elfe be Corporally punifhed.

W"" Tharpe his father ingaged to fee y® ffines pay**, or Elfe for his

appearance according to fentence.

[97] October 2'^ 1666:.

Martin Tichinor doth Alienate for ever to Henry Glover one

houfe & land & meadow formerly belonging to John Charles, as

by a deed of Sale from y* fd Charles unto y*" fd Tichinor doth

more fully appeare.

* .A. child had been born to Mary, daughter of Edward Benton, of

Guilford, on October 31, 1666, which was owned by Samuel Thorpe.

They were married on December 6, 1666.
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John Chidfey doth AHenate for ever unto Richard Johnfon one

houfe, homelott & two acres of Land, as by a writeing under y®

hand of y^ fd Chidfey & witneffed doth more fully appeare.

Richard Johnfon doth Alienate for ever unto W™ Johnfon y^

aforefd houfe & homelott, as by writeing more full appeares.

W™ Johnfon doth Alienate for ever unto John Winus* the fd

houfe & homelott, as by writeing more fully appeares.

Memorandum, y* y® aforefd houfe & home lott lieth betweene

Ephraim penningtons & a lott formerly belonging to M^ Wilkes,

& y* y* homelot is but a part of y* firft graunt, there being part

of it graunted to y® fd pennington in way of Exchange for other

Land.

Thefe Alienations fhould have been Entred before in y*^ Record

of October Co''* but omitted.

AT A gen" court HELD FOR NEW HAVEN JANUARY. 1^^^ 1666:.

The Warrant from y^ Treafurer at Hartford to y* Conftables

about Collecting y* Countrey Rate & this townes part of 60^''

(which was to be pay*^ to M'' Roffiterf as y® Deputies informed y^

towne) was now read to y*' towne, upon which a Coppy of a

proteft given in to y*^ Gen" Afsembly by y^ Afsiftants and Deputies

of New Haven, Milford, Guilford & Branford againft y^ Gen"

Afsemblyes act about paying this money to Rofsiter, was alfoe

read ; upon The Towne By full Vote declared, noe man oppofing,

That they Joyned with y*^ fd proteft & ordered y^ warrant to be

Recorded w'^^ is as followeth :

—

M'' Jones acquainted y* towne w*'' fome reports y^ M'" Winthrop

wrote about in reference to y® ffrench, and defired y* towne y*^

they would not be fecure.

* Winus, probably a Dutchman from Manhattan.

t For an account of the troubles with Rossiter, see B. C. Steiner's

Hist, of Guilford, 107.
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The oyl'terfhellfield was Left to the Townes-men to lett to y®

belt advantage of the Towne.

It was ah'oe left with the Townes-men to fpeake to fome fitt

perfons to s^et up the horfes y*^ are in \'^ woods y^ they may not

perifh.

T^eacon Peck propounded to y* towne y* they would take Care

that y* Elders may be fupplied with Wheate.

[98] ATT A COURT HELD AT NEW HAVEN FFEBRUARY 5"' 1666.

Elifabeth Morris, Late wife to Thomas Lampfon deceafed, doth

by her p^'fent hufband John Morris Alienate for ever unto

Jonathan Lampfon (in reference to his portion) halfe y^ meadow
by the fferry y* fide of it next to the Red Rocke, and 17 acres of

Land lieing in the fubburbs quarter, bounded by Roger Allings

land on y* north and Edward Perkins on the South, the Harbour

on the Eaft ; and 30 acres on y^ weft fide, 20 of it bounded by

Buds Lott on y* South, and L* Seilies on y* north: 5 acres of

it lieing betweene 3^^ Clubs & the other in y* field Called Spring-

field ; this together with other perfonall Eftate ammounting to the

full fomme of 40^^: 12^: 06*^, which y* fd Jonathan Lampfon
acknowledged to have received in full fatiffaction of his portion,

& hereby did give her a full difcharge.

Edward Prefton, Attornie on the behalfe of John Hathway of

Tanton, as admiftrato'' to y* Eftate of W™ Shepheard* deceafed at

N-H : he p^'fented his Letter of Attornie & a teftimony under y*

hands of Walter Deane & W"" Harvie, y'' y* fd John Hathway
was appointed by y° Co^ of Newplimouth Adminftrato'' to y^ fd

Shepheards Eftate.

Patrick Morran & John Rofe Called to give account of y^ Id

Eftate. The fd Patrick acknowledged y* he had received y^ Eftate

according to Inventory, (onely y* which was pay^ to John Rofe

for his wives attendance on \'* fd Shepheard w^ he was fick) and

engaged to give Bond y'' y" fd Eftate fhalbe forth commeing &
to give acco*^ how the Eftate was difpofed :.

* He made his will, describing himself as a shoemaker, of Taunton,

Plymouth Colony, in March, 1664, and making his (wife's?) brother,

John Hathaway, his administrator.
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The Court findeing y* Lett^ of Atturnie defective, ordered That
y® fd Edward Prefton give fufficient fecurity to y® Court to fave

them harmles untill he bring a Certificate under the Secretaryes

hand of y'' Court of NewpHmouth that y^ fd John Hathway is

Lawfull Admiftrator to y^ Eftate of y* fd W"' Shepheard deceafed

& foe to receive y® fd Eftate.

Goodw : Morrill was Called to declare y^ bufines Concerneing

Wawatt y^ indian y*^ was taken drunke : She fd y* fhe came in to

Elie : Brownes houfe to warme her, & this indian came in & he

fmelt of Liquo", fhe told him y^ he was drunke, & then he called

lieing flutt & old jade, &c; then fhe gave him a thruft with her

hand, upon which he ftrooke her on the face & fecht blood.

Wawatt being Called anfw^ y* he was drunk & knew not what

he fd nor did, &c. Eli : Browne being called to fpeake how it

was, declared y*^ y* indian comeing in at doore fhee told him he

had a bottle, upon which he called her old lieing Jade & old flutt,

& then fate downe & fett downe y^ Bottle, & then fhe fd he was a

lieing drunken rogue & ftroke him on y* eare, & then he ftroke

her as fhe fd, but he faw him not doe it, but he afkt y* indyan

why he ftruck y* woman, he fd his eare was fore, fhee ftruck

him : Goodw Morrill was blamed y* fhee fhould foe provoke y^

indian by bad Language & ftrikeing him, fhe fd y* fhe was forry

y* fhe fhould doe foe :. Wawat was told y* his drunkennes was

noe excufe, & afkt where he had his liquo*'^ or wine? He anfw'^

he had noe liquo''^ but wine, & he Changed fnow fhooes w*^ John

Miles, & John [99] Miles told him y* when he come againe he

would give him one pint of wine, & foe he came to y^ ordinary

& goodw : Herriman gave him one pint more & put it in a bottle,

& he Carried it away. He was afked why fhe gave it him? He
anfw'''' becaufe he was her friend. Goodw : Herriman was Called

& told what y'^ indian had fd : She anfw^ That as fhe had fd

before, (viz: in her private examination) foe fhe fd now, that

fhe gave him noe wine : But fhe fd her fon Miles* did fetch him

fome wine in a quart pot, but not quite full, & he had it with her

knowledge & Confent, & fome of it he put in y'' Indians bottle,

& y*' indian dranke it or part of it & then would not be quiet, but

her fonne muft fill it againe, & foe her fonn fhe thinkes did, and

* John Miles had married Elizabeth, daughter of John and Elizabeth

Harriman.
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then they went together to her fons, & whether he had any more

there (he knew not, & whether he drank it out of y* bottle or

otherwife fhe knew not.

The Court told Goodw : Herriman that they was much aflicted

in regard of the great difhono"" done to god by her in this bufines,

etc. ; then fhe turned away & faid nothing to y° Co"^. Now
becaufe John ^liles could not be found, the bufines Concerneing

y™ was referred to another Court.

Goodw : Morrill Called & told the mind of y* Court, that for

her breach of the peace in provoking & ftrikeing y*^ indian, a thing

not to be borne. The Court orders her to pay to y*' treafurer 3*:

,4**, without giveing her any dammage, declareing y"" felves ready

to do juftice as well to indians as Englifh. Wawat Called & told

the mind of the Court that for his breach of the peace in an

Englifhmans houfe, ftrikeing & fetching blood, that he pay 5^

& for his being drunke IO^ & he was warned to carry it more

peaceably for y^ future, or elfe he muft not come into Englifh

mens houfes.

AT A SPECIAL COURT HELD AT NEW HAVEN FFEBRUARY. 8"' 1666 :.

Goodw : Herriman & John Miles Called, & told y* they was to

give anlw"" to an informacion of y*^ indian Wawat being found

drunke & Carrieing it rudely as you have heard, & he faith he

had a quart of w-ine here of you, of which part of it he faith he

dranke & y* other part was put in his bottle ; now therefore the

Court defired y^ to declare y'^ truth of things as in y* fight of

god whoe knowes yo' hearts, the indians alfoe being p'"fent knowes

y^ truth as well as you, &c. Goodw : Herriman fd y*^ fhe Cleaved

to y^ anfw"" fhe gave y* laft Court. Then John Miles fpake & fd.

That he bought a payre of fnow fhooes of Wawat, for which he

gave him his, & was to give him a quart of wine more, or two

fhillings in Wampom ; this was at his houfe, & foe the indian

& he came to his mothers & he had y^ wine there ; fhe gave him

leave to draw it, & he filled his bottle once, & intended he fhould

have had noe more then, & fet the reft downe in y* pott, &c.

Then Goodw : Herriman fd That fliee had finned, & difhonoured

god, & wounded her owne foule, but yet fd he had noe quart of

wine of her, but confefsed there was guile in her, & after many
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turnes. being urged to fpeake if he had noe wine of her, fhee

Confefsed fhee did powre fome of it into his bottle which her fonne

had left, y* indian haveing drunke out y* or part of it which her

fonne gave him, &c. The Law againft felling wine or liquo^^ to y^

Indians was read, and the Sentence of y* Court was according

to y* law That John Miles pay to y* treafury 5^^^* & Goodw

:

Herriman 40^.

[100] ATT A COURT HELD AT NEW HAVEN FFEBRUARY II*'' 1666.

The Co'^ haveing informacion of fundry young perfons dif-^

orderly meeting together at y*^ fhop of John Winfton, & drinking

of liquo'^^ to excefs & drunkennes, when their parents & Mafters

of moft of them were humbling themfelves before y® lord in an

extraordinary manner : They were now Called & told the greatnes

of their fin with y^ aggravations of it, and being Convicted were

fentenced as ffolloweth viz, Jofeph Prefton ffined 20^* for his grofs

drunkennes, it being y*' 2^ time, & he a ringleader in this, & this

to bee fpeedily pay^, or in defect of paym* that he be feverely

whipt.

Daniell Thomas ffined 6^ 8*^ for his excefs in drinkeing, being

an excefs after drunkennes.

Samuell Ailing, John Beacher, Eleazar Stint, Simon Tuttell,

Jonathan Lampfon & Zacheus Kembee ffined 5^ a piece for their

diforderly meeting thus Contrary to Law.

Goodwife Herriman being found to have fold liquo" to fome of

thefe young men Contrary to law (whereby they foe abufed

themfelves) were ffined five fhillings.

Thomas Browne ffined 20^ for being drunke in a private houfe.

ATT A TOWNE MEETING HELD AT NEW HAVEN FFEB : l8. l666':

M'' Jones acquainted y* Towne that the principle occafion of

the meeting was to Choofe Conftables, therefore defired that they

would propound fome.

The Votes being given in, it appeared y* M'' W"" Tuttell & M'
Benjamin Ling were Chofen, upon which M"" Ling declared y*
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he had Inch an infirmitie in his body that he Could not doe it, but

fhould rather pay y* fine y* fhould be lay^ upon him ; foe y*

towne by vote releafed him & Abraham Dickerman was Chofen

in his ftead.

Mathew Moulthrop lenio'^ was Chofen Conftable for y^ yeare

enfueing in reference to y'^ iron-workes.

It was propounded y* there might be one appointed to warne

towne meetings, & doe Executions upon dehnquents when need

requires.

The Towne by Vote declared themfelves willing to allow 50'

per yeare to any y* would doe \'* lervice, upon which John Ailing

& Timothy fford were put to vote. & Timothy flford was Chofen,

but he fd he could not accept of it ; foe the bufines was left to y*

townes men & to find out fome due incouragem* for one to doe

y* worke.

M"" John Maltbie propounded to y* towne for Admittance as a

planter, to buy as he fhall fee caufe ; It was Left to y* Committee

formerly appointed by the towne for admitting of planters. Hee
fometime after makeing aplication to y* fd Committee, upon y®

teftimony of John Herriman & John Winfton was admitted.

Roger Ailing propounded on y* behalfe of y* fubburbs quarter

that they might plant indian there the next yeare; it was

Contented too.

Jofhua Bradly appointed to fweepe y* Chimneyes about y*

towne & to have the like incouragem*^ as was formerly fettled.

A writeing by Jofeph Potter p'^fented & read to v* towne,

wherein he acknowledges y^ he had wronged M^ John Davenport

junio'' in his name. It was accepted by y* fd IVP Jn" Davenport,

[loi] The Co"^ & Townes-men haveing mett January. i8. '66. &
haveing Confidered of severall things y* was left w*^ y"' did

propound to the towne as fFolloweth; firft That if any perfons

findeing y™felves ftraitned for land to plant on for y* necefsity of

their families & can find any for fuch a ufe about homes his

Race.* & will improve it for planting fields. & not in a way of

farmeing. they fhall for their parts incourage it.

2. fFor y'^' incouragem* of a Village on y* Eaft fide of >'* Eaft

River, That if there bee any Land or meadow in y* townes

* Homes's Race, to the northwest beyond Chestnut Hill.
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difpofe on y® fd Eaft fide & perfons approved appeare for y®

Carrieing on of fuch a worke, they are willing to encourage them

therein, & doe recommend it to y® farmers & proprieto^^ on y^ fide

y* they would deny y™ felves in accomodating fit perfons y^ may
appeare for fuch an end.

3. That (if y^ proprietor of y® old oxe pafture are willing to

Relinquifh y"" Right at p^'fent therein) there might be a Confider-

able part of it lay^ to y® Yorkefhire quarter for y® helpe of thofe

y* need Land, together w*'^ y* 40 acre piece y* is already joyned

to it.

4. That if perfons appeare for y* improovem* of y^ beavo'

pond for meadow, & to fecure it to y* end, they are willing to

incourage y* improovement of it.

Thefe particulars above mentioned being read to y*" towne &
propounded for 3^ Confirmacion : The towne haveing Confidered

of y™ Left it to y* fd Committee of Court & Townes-men to ifsue

y*^ fame as any fhall appeare & be approved by them.

[lOl] ATT A COURT HELD AT NEW HAVEN MARCH. 5*"^ 1666/7

Jury

W™ Andrewes
Roger Ailing

John Gibbs

M'^ Benjamin Ling

John Cooper

Jofeph Alfup -

ffrancis Browne Plaint :

—

•»

Anthony Elcocke & Jn° Hall junio'' Defend^

In an Action of the Cafe for y® lofs of a

Boate, Canooe & grapnell by meanes of the

fd defend*^ to y'' dammage of five pound.

—

After fome time of pleadeing The Pit &

Defend*^ by advife went forth & tooke up y* matter betwixt y™

felves, & came in & declared y* they were agreed, & foe y* Pit

withdrew his action, & foe was ordered to fee y^ Charges of Co^^

fatiffyed.

—

John Hall junio^ Plaint: ) In an action of y^ Cafe for unjuft

W™ Bradly defend*^ ) detayneing of an award given by

arbitration, together with dammages to y*' value of fix pounds

—

The jury haveing heard both Pit & defend'^ Returned as all

agreed in Verdict That they find for the Pit 5^^' 10' & Cofts of

Court.

The Co"^ ordered Judgm* to be Entred accordingly.

—
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Nicholas Pinion Plaint: )
In ail Action of alsault & Battery to

Patrick Morran Defend*^ f the value of ten pounds :.

The Pit declared y* about 7 or 8 weekes agoe in y'' eveninj^ he

going out of y'' forge Patrick ftrooke him downe in fuch a place

y* he got hurt by it ; The Defend* at firft not ovvneing the Charge,

the Pit produced feverall witnefses to Evince y® fame : Then y*

Defend' owned himlelfe guilty & fd he had fome provokation,

&c—
The jury returned That they find for y'' P'*^ 20^ dammage &

Cofts of Court : The Court Confidering of y^ Cafe & haynousnes

of it did regulate thus : That y* Defend*^ pay 20* in reference to

y* action & 10^ dammage & Cofts of Co'^ & foe ordered judgm'

to be entred accordingly./

[102] iTrancis Tyler & John Rufsell, haveing been formerly

examined about inticeing Sarah Gilbert & Elifabeth Butler* wife

of John Butler & draw them in to y* worke houfe as they went

along the high way about their & other Lafcivious & finfull mif-

carriages was now Called, & the Couft by way of Sentence

declared—firft That flfrancis Tyler, for his draweing & inticeing

perfons in as they went along y'' high way, pay as a ffine 20'

;

And Jn° Rufsell for y* like 20'': for his fweareing 10''; & for

his fuflFering drunkennes in a private houfe y* is in his polselsion

10^: and to bring a Certificate from y^ Treafurer that thefe fiines

are payd before y* next Co*^, or Elfe to receive fuch further

punifhm* as the Court fhall fee Caufe to inflict.

Elifabeth Butler for fome lafcivious Carriages to W" Pratford

was fined IO^ & to be payd before \^ next Court.

Chriftopher Tod ffined i"^ iC for felling 6 quarts of wine

Contrary to Law.

Thomas Trowbridge ffined 20^ for his Wives felling one gallon

of Liquo'"'* contrary to law.

AP W'm T^ttell tooke y*^ Conftables oath.

Henry Glover doth Alienate to George Rofs one houfe & Barne

& homelott : with five acres of Land, be it more or lefs, lieing at

y^ lower end of the fubburbs quarter next Mil ford highway, as

by a writeing beareing Date the S^^ i"' 1666/7 fuhfcribed w^'' his

* Probably a daughter of Henry and Blanche Morrill; married John
Butler. January, 1666.
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owne hand & witnefsed by Jere : ofborne, Sam^ Cooke and

Ebenezer Hooke doth more fully appeare.—this formerly was

in y® pofsefsion of Martin Tichinor.

AT A TOWNE MEETING HELD AT NEW HAVEN MARCH II*'' 1666/7.

]VF Jones acquainted y^ towne that there was two Conftables

Chofen, but onely one of y" would take oath, viz. IVP Tuttell

:

therefore Abraham Dickerman was Called to know what he had

to fay againft takeing y*^ oath : He defired Liberty to procure one

in his ftead, & foe propounded John Cooper fenio' whoe by V^ote

was accepted Conftable for y*^ yeare enfueing inftead of Abraham
Dickerman & foe tooke the Conftables oath.

John Herriman informed the Towne y*^ about a quarter of a

yeare agoe he gave notice to y* towne to provide themfelves with

one to keepe the ordinary ; therefore if any were provided for it,

he defired they would take it ; But he was incouraged to goe on

& foe it was Left.

AT A TOWNE MEETING HELD AT NEW HAVEN APRILL. 29*'' 166/ :.

M'' Jones acquainted y* Towne w^'^ y*' occafion of y*^ meeting,

both in reference to Choofing of Deputies for y* Gen" x\fsembly

& of townesmeri & viewers of fences, &c.

Capt" John Nafh & James Bifhop Chofen deputies, but Capt*"

Nafh declareing himfelfe to M'' Jones y* he could not goe, John
Mofs was Chofen in his roome.

IVF Benjamin Ling, W" Andrews. Roger Ailing, Sam" White-

head, John Herriman, Abraham Dowlittle & Jeremiah ofbome
were Chofen townes-men for y'' yeare enfueing.

Sam" Whitehead & John Tompfon junio\ Ailing Ball & John
Tuttell, for John Gibbes quarter & y'' Yorkefhire quarter; Thomas
Munfon & Thomas Kemberlye fenio'' for M' Lings Quarter

;

[103] Philip Leeke & Edward Keilie for M"" Jones his Quarter;

W" Payne & W" Bradly for y* mill & little Quarter

;

John Hall fenio^ & W" Holt for y« Subburbs Quarter

;

John Winfton & Henry Briftow for y*" 40 acre piece.
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Sam" Whitehead & Thomas Powell appointed lurveyo" for the

high wayes for y'' yeare enfueing.

Sam" Whitehead & John Winfton Chofen for fealeing of Come
nieafures ; M"" James Rufsell & Tho : Keniberlyc fenio'' for y*

leaking of Liquid meafures, weights, meete yards & ftill-yards.

John Chidfey releafed uj)on his defire from being Corporall.

Jeremiah Ofborne & George Rofs Chofen Corporalls for the

trayne band.

M" Benjamin Ling Chofen Treafurer for y"' yeare enfueing.

\P Jones acquainted y* towne about y'' fchoole & remembred y""

of what M'' Davenport had done in y'' difjx)fe of y* part of M''

Hopkins his Eftate to this towne & informed y'" y*^ y* Committee

had had fome meetings about it, and they defire y^ a grammar
fchoole may bee fettled according to law. leaft y*' penalty be

required of us ; and therefore he defired to know y'' townes mind,

whether they would continue their former graunt of 30"" per

annum to a grammar Schoole? It was by Vote declared y^

they would for y*^ incouragem'^ of a grammar fchoole, & AP
Samuell Streete* was fpoke of to be Schoolemafter.

Roger Ailing propounded to y* towne on y*' behalfe of M''

Streete, That he defired a piece of Land & meadow above M"^

Yales : It was left to y*" townesnien to fend two men with any

whom M"" Streete fhall appoint to view )^ fame, & make report to

y* towne at their next towne meeting.

Capt" John Nafh renewed his motion to y* towne, y* the towne

would graunt him a part of y*' flfrefh meadow on y* weft fide, in

exchange for part of his 2^ divifion. It was Left to y^ townes

men as y* former.

AP Jones propounded for a piece of Land on this fide the

Beavo"" Damme, about lo or 20 acres, as part of his right in y^

oxe pafture ; there was fome debate upon it, but nothing con-

cluded.

AP Jones propounded about y^ necke, y' care might be taken

about y* gates upon which It was ordered y* whofoever fhall

leave open any of y* gates belonging to y* necke fhall pay five

fhillings, as it is for oth'' gates belonging to y'' quarters.

* Samuel, son of Rev. Nicholas Street, had graduated at Harvard
College in 1664.
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Jofeph Ttittell defired to make acknowledgem*^ of his Evill for

which he was ffined at County Court, & defired y* his bond of 20^''

might be taken off : now upon y* acknowledgem^ of his evill,

and the teftimony of fome of his reformation, The Court tooke

off his bond.

AT A MEETING OF Y® COURT IN PRIVATE Y^ l"/. 2^. 1667 :

M"" Humphry Pinny of Windfor, p'^fented a Letter of Atturnie

w*^ Certificates from England in reference to fome Eftate given

by Will of Serj*^ Thomas Jeffrie of New Haven, Lately deceafed,

to his fifter Sarahs* children, which faid letter of Atturnie, being

perufed by the Court, was allowed upon y® Certificates as

authentick to enable y*^ Atturnie therein named, to receive, act &
doe as is therein exprefsed w'^' relation to y*^ fd Will, & the

Adminiftrato'"* are to comply therein, provided that thofe whoe

receive the Eftate doe give in fecurity to New Haven Court to be

refponfible for foe much Eftate to any that fhall lay a better

Clayme : Which fd Letter of Atturnie & the Certificates is

Recorded in y*^ booke of Wills & Inventories after the fd Will

& Inventory of the fd Thomas Jeffrie.

[104] ATT A COURT HELD AT NEW HAVEN MAY. 7*^' 1667 :.

Patrick Morran, haveing been formerly accufed by Giles

Blach, John Lindon & John Rylie of unfutable & unfeafonable

familiarity w^^ Mary Rufsell & Hannah, & y*^ bufines largely

examined, was againe called, & Mary Rufsell & Hannah Pinion

alfoe, but y^ fd Patrick remayneing perumptory in his deniall, &
y^ Court not haveing fufificient Evidence to find him guilty of

what was fufpected, did difmifs him w^** a ferious admonition

and Caution, to be more wary for y* future, of being in privacy

w*^ fuch perfons as thofe, in fuch a fufpicious manner, & he was

told y* his carriage was foe much y* worfe being left under

fufpicion of guilt by the Court formerly w*^ one of y^ perfons

in the like kind.

* Sarah Jeffery was the wife of George Betty, of Somersetshire,

England.
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John Linden ffined for his Excefse in drink 3"": 4'^: And for liis

fufifering Indians to have Cidar in an indirect way to great

diforder & difturbancc 20\

John Rufscll flincd for his excels in drinking, being y^' fecond

time, 6'*: 8'\ & for fuffering drunkennes in the houfe where he had

y* power of io\

AT A TOWNE MEETING HELD AT NEW IIAVEX JUXE. lO''* 1667 :.

AP Jones acquainted the Towne with y* occafion of the meet-

ing, one of which was to read the orders of y^ Gen" Afsembly.

which accordingly was done.

—

IVP Mathew Gilbert, AP John Davenport junio'' & James Bifhop

tooke y*^ oath of Commifsion" for y® yeare Enfueing.

James Bilhop Chofen Recorder for y*' yeare enfueing.

Andrew Low complayned of the dry Cattle & farmers Cattle,

being and feeding upon y* herds walke to y^ great Avrong of y*

herd in there milkc, upon which It was ordered as foUoweth

:

That all ffarmers (whofe Cattle are fubject to feed upon the

herds walkes y*' belong to the towne) doe take due Care that

their Cattle be herded, & foe kept off from feeding on the towne

herds walke, under y* penalty of lo" per week for every farmer

foe neglecting, whereof 2^ 6*^ fhalbe to the informer & profecutor,

& the reft to y*^ towne treafury.

It was Left to y* Townesmen to order & lett y*^ bounds of y*

walkes of the feverall herds.

M"" Jones acquainted y* towne y* AP Bryan would not receive

y*' pay for Capt" Manning at our Towne price, & therefore

defired to know the townes mind about it ; after debate It was

left to -f Committee formerly appointed for y' bufincs to pay

as other Townes, if they fee Caufe.

An order about viewers of ffences made by the Townesmen
was now read to the Towne.

AT A coL-RT JULY. 2^ 1667
|

Thouias Harrifon afsigned Guardyan

to Sarah Tompfon his daughter in law untill fhee attaine the age

of foureteen veares.
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M"" W™ Tuttell appeareing about Zubah Lampfon her portion,

was ordered by the Court to receive it of M'' Jn° Morris.

[105] AT A TOWNE MEETING HELD AT NEW HAVEN JULY. l"^' 1667.

M'" Jones acquainted the Towne that there was a Poft come

from Hartford w^^ fome orders in reference to y® mihtia, about

rayfing a troope of dragooneers in each County, which was read

& y^ towne further acquainted that the Committee for the miUtia

of this County were to meete this afternoone at two of y*^ Clock.

M^ Jones further acquainted w*^ y® propofall of y* other three

townes in this County, about their part of y*" 100^^. given formerly

to y^ Colony School ; after debate, to put a fynall ifsue to all

fuch demands. The Towne by vote declared themfelves willing to

pay 20^^ for y*^ ufe of thefe foure townes in this County in equal!

proportions towards Capt" Mannings money* which 20'^ was

accepted of y'' Committee appointed for y* bufines as a fynal

ifsue of that matter.

M' W"" Jones, Capt" John Nafh, James Bifhop & John Brocket

appointed to treate w*^ Milford men about fettling the line

between them & us, according to y* Gen" Afsemblyes advice May
laft.

It was propounded y*^ due Care be taken y^ there be noe dis-

orders by boys on y® fabbath day, neither within y^ meeting houfe

nor without.

Alfoe y*^ due Care be taken to fecure Corne from dammage by

fwine & other Cattle.

ATT A COURT HELD AT NEW HAVEN AUGUST. 6*'' 1667:.

Jury M"^ Benjamin Blackman of Stratford

Roger Ailing Plaint:. Anthony Elcock of New Haven,
Thomas Yale fometime mafter of y^ vefsell called the blue

AbrahaTdowlittel
C°^^' ^""S^!^^' ^^^^ >^ ^^^^'^"' defend^^

Jeremiah How ^" ^" Action of the Cafe for dammage
John Herriman fuftayned in the lofs of one hogshead of

* Capt. Manning's business; see N. H. Records, ii, 68, for the origin of

the trouble, the seizure of his vessel in 1654.
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Rumm of y'' fd pit which mifcarryed hy meanes of y'' fd defend''

unto y* Value of 19'^: 10':

]\P John Malthye appeared & p''fented a letter of Atturnie on y*

behalfe of the Pit, & was accepted.

AP John H(xlfh(>n & Chriftopher Tod owners of y*" fd vefsell

delired Capt" John Nalh to be their Atturnie, & was accepted.

The Pit declared his Cafe, and y*^ he had power as by a note

under y* hand of y*^ fd Blackmail appeared to fend y*" Rumni by

Anthony Elcock to Stratford & y*^ one hogfhead was loft by

meanes of y*^ defend*^. The defend' Anthony Elcock, owned y*

lofs of one hog^fhead of Rumm by meanes of y^ Tackle breakeing

as they lowered it into the Vefsell. & pleaded that he went to AP
Hodfhon one of y* owners for a better rope, but M'" Hodfhon
would let him have none. &c. M' Hodfhon owned y*^ Anthony
Elcock did come to him for a Rope for y* vefsell, but he could

fpare him none, &c.

The Allegations & teftimonyes being heard & Confidered on

both fides. The Jury returne as all agreed, That they find for the

Pit one hogfhead of Rumm, or y* value of it as fold here, &
Cofts of Court, viz. the one halfe to be payd by the fd mafter.

& the other halfe by y*' vefsell. The Court haveing Confidered y*"

Verdict ordered Judgm*^ to be Entred accordingly.

Peter Simfon, fometime fervant to W™ judfon, now deceafed,

& haveing five pounds given him by his fd Mafter in his Laft

A\'ill and Teftam'^, did now in open Court acknowledge to have

received the lame of widdow judfon, Executrix of y* fd Will, &
hereby did difcharge her from any future Clayme of the fame.

[106] ATT A TOWNE MEETING HELD AT XEW HAVEN
SEPTEMBER. 23"' 1 66/.

IVI"" Jones acquainted the Towne with }•* occafion of y*" meeting,

viz. to Choole Lifters to take the lift of mens Eltates : & alfoe

y® freemen to Choofe deputies for v* Gen" Afsembly.

The Townesmen or any three of them as they fhall agree, w"'

M"" Thomas Yale & David Atwater added to them, appointed to

take the Lift of mens Eftate & p''pare it for y* Court.

James Bilhop & John Mofs Chofen deputies for the Gen"
Afsembly to be held at Hartford, October lo"'. '67.

—
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M'' Mathew Gilbert, Roger Ailing, David Atwater, Thomas
Barnes and Jofeph Manffield defired & appointed to view the land

on both fides of y^ Eaft River againft playnes & make report to

y* towne how they find it in reference to a Village.

A writeing p^'fented to y^ towne from M'^ W°^ Rofewell in three

Quaeries, defireing an anfw'^ w*^ convenient fpeed.

In anfw'' whereunto Capf^ John Nafh & y^ townesmen or any

two or three of y™ were appointed to treate with M'' Rofewell

about thofe Quaeries, & make report of it to the towne.

AT A MEETING OF Y* COURT IN PRIVATE AT m'" JONES HIS HOUSE

SEPT^: 25. '67.

The occafion of the meeting was in reference to two Children

of Thomas Harrifon his former wife, viz: Rebeckah & Sarah

Tompfon, Rebeckah haveing Chofen John Cooper junio'", her

brother in law, to be her Guardian fhe defired fhee might live with

him : The Court haveing Confidered of the teftimonyes p''fented,

as y*^ it was her mothers mind y*^ w" her daughter Mary was

marryed y' fd Rebeckah fhould live w*^^ her, did fee Caufe to order

as ffolloweth, viz

:

The Court haveing Confidered y^ Claime of John Cooper junio""

unto Rebeckah Tompfon, his fifter in law, on y^ behalfe of Mary
his wife, as being given to her by her owne Naturall mother now
deceafed, to be with her after marriage of y*' fd Mary, with y^

teftimonies p'fented; and alfoe y*^ y* fd Rebeckah being now of

age to Choofe her Guardyan according to law, and haveing

Chofen her brother in law John Cooper aforefd, & he accepted of

y® fame truft with the approbation of this Court ; This Court doth

fee Caufe to Committ y* fd Rebeckah Tompfon with her portion

unto y** fd John Cooper untill fhe attaine to lawfull age, except

the Court hereafter find any juft ground to difpofe of her other-

whife ; The fd John Cooper giveing fecurity to y^ Court to be

refponfible for her portion w*^ fhee attaine the age aforefd ; And
doe therefore order Thomas Harrifon, her father in law, with

whom fhe now lives, to deliver the fd Rebeckah now up to her

Guardyan & her Eftate alfoe in Convenient time : And this Court

doth alfoe advife all relations concerned on both fides to endeavo''
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the promoteing of love, peace, & unity one with another, as

becomes y" rules of their relations: Sarah Tompfon was left w"'

Thomas Harrilon her father in law, he being by this Covnt

Afsigned her Guardyan, untill I'lie come to age according to law

to Choofe her owne Guardvan.

[107] att a towne meeting held at new haven
septemb'' 28^'' 1667.

yr Jones acquainted y* towne w*'' y* occafion of the meeting

which was in reference to fettleing y^ bounds betwixt Brand ford

& us, they fending a meafsenger (viz John Wilford) about it;

upon which James Bifhop, John Cooper fen^ & Abraham dowlittle

were now appointed to meete w'^ Brandford to fettle y' matter,

and y* next 2'^ day of y* weeke was appointed for y*^ end.

The Trealurer acquainted y° towne y*^ he had nothing in his

hands to pay y^' townes debts, & therefore defired a Rate might

be layd, upon which. The Towne ordered. That a fingle Rate of

a penny upon y® pound, be payd into y* Treafurer, the one halfe

by y** end of November next, & the other halfe at or before the

laft of March next after.

The Court & townesmen w"' Capt" John Nafh appointed to

Auditt the Treafurers accounts for y*^ yeare : 1666:

—

The Committee in reference to M' Rofewells Queries returned

fom[e] propofalls of y* fd Rofewell in reference to fome Land &
meadow at y*' weft Creeke. Upon which The Towne appointed

the Court w'^ Capt" John Nafh & >•* townes-men to treate

further w-^^ M' Rofewell & ifsue \^' matter with him after his

admifsio(n) of being a planter.

Abraham Dowlittell informed y*' towne y^ M" Goodyeare layd

a Clayme to a piece of Land by y*^ Weft Creek as given to her

former hufband M"" Lamberton ; it was Left to be Confidered.

There being feverall perfons p'tending a Right to y* Beavo'"

meadowes. but makeing nothing appeare to fatiffaction, whereby
the towne was hindered in y" difpofe of it ; The towne did no(w)
order, That if thofe that make Clayme to y^ Beavo"" meadowes
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doe not Cleare y^ title (before y^ next towne meeting) to the

townesmen, then it fhalbe in y* power of y® towne to difpofe of.

Andrew Low complained of y* ffarmers Cattle lieing upon the

herds walke w^^^out a Keeper contrary to order.

AT A COURT HELD AT NEW HAVEN OCTOBER. l''*'*^ 1667 :

Samuel! Blakely doth Alienate for ever to Widdow Judfon one

homelot being formerly M'' Tenches, containeing by eftimation

one acre & quarter be it more or lefs. alfoe fix acres of meadow
lieing on y* Ifland in y*^ Eaft River being alfoe part of y^ meadow
belonging to M^ Tench.

^^^iddow judfon doth Alienate for ever to Samuell Blakely

foure acres of Land be it more or Lefs, lieing by the ftreet fide

againft M'' Lings which land was formerly in the pofsefsion of

M' Pearce.

M' W™ Jones p^fented a writeing wherein he layd Clayme to

Certaine Lands which was now read in Court.

John Browne being bound in a bond of ten pound to appeare

at this Court to anfw^ for his grofs drunkennes & difturbance, &c,

was now called but anfw'"^ not, Sam" Browne, his furety, being

called anfwerd y* he was gone, upon which the Court declared the

bond to be forfeit, but yet fd they fhould Confider of w* Sam"
Browne propounded for moderation before execution be graunted.

[108] Samuell fford haveing been complayned of by Samuell

Cooke for rude & Lafcivious Carriages to his wife, & the matter

examined, Goodw : Cooke related That y* laft 5^'' day of the

weeke, fhee goeing up to looke her Cow, Sam : fiford being againft

Nathaniell Tharps called her & afked her how fhe did, & how her

hufband did, &c. and fhee afked him to let her have a dozen of

Trenchers & he anfwcred her That if fhee muft have a dozen, then

he muft have halfe an houres fleepe with her; fhe replied y* if it

bee upon fuch tearmes, fhe would have nothing to doe w^'' him

;

he tooke hold on her but fhe got from him & went downe ftreet

homewards, but he ffollowed her, &c. fhee fd fhe was afrayd of

him & being with Child her mother was afrayd it might have done

her hurt :. Samuell fford was afked what he had to fay for
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himfelfe? He anfwered. That he had but little to fay in his owne

defence, & he had endeavoured to fatiffy Samuell Cooke foe far

as he could ; he feared he had drunke too much, & foe neither

knew what he fd or did, for he remembers not many things y*

are Charged, &c.

The Court haveing Conlidered of thele mifcarriages of Samuell

fford, firft minded him of former things y* was againft him

grofsly fcandalous, and that now he fhould Carry it in fuch a

Lafcivious & Corrupt way, as foe to dog a young married woman
up & downe, & ufe fuch Corrupting fpeeches, & takeing hold of

her in the open ftreete, &c. doe fentence the fd Samuell iTord to

be feverely whipt & to pay 10^ to Sam" Cooke for trouble &
expence of time about y*^ bufines :.

oflamauge, an Indian, being taken very drunke

about the water fide, was Examined where he

had his drinke, whoe Confefsed he had y*" liquo'"^ of a ftranger

aboard John Tompfons vefsell, upon which y* perfons belonging

to y* fd vefsell were fent for & Examined, whoe at firft denied it

yet afterwards one of y"" named AP John JelTrie confefsed y'

he gave y^ indian his bottle of Liquo" to drinke, & feeing him

drinke foe much tooke it from him, &c ; the Law was read to

him, but he pleaded ignorance, being an abfolute ftranger : upon

which y*-' Court onely fentenced y^ fd JefTries to pay ten fhillings,

which John Tompfon ingaged to fee payd. Offamauge y*' indyan

alfoe fined 10^ for his drunkennes.

NOVEMBER. 7^'' 1667 Upou exauiiiKicion of Richard Xicolls

about a complaint brought againft him for

liveing at y* iron-workes foe long abfent from his wife, which he

Confefsed was at N-Yorke;

The Court Advifed him to attend his duty & returne to her,

but he feemed very averfe to it, upon which The Court ordered

him to depart y*" place, within eight dayes, or Elfe he muft expect

to heare further from them.
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[109] att a towne-meeting held at new haven
novemb''. ii*^ 1667:

After the names were Called The orders of the Gen^^ Afsembly

octob'' laft was read to the towne.

M'' Jones acquainted y* towne with fome things that the

brethren of the Church had Confidered of in reference to a

Comfortable and hono^ble maintenance for our Reverend Elders,

& the upholding of the ordinances amongft us, viz : ffirft that

there be a fumme of 200^^ for both y* Elders : 2 That this be payd

at fuch a price as may in acco* be worth foe much, viz : winter

wheat at 5^ per bufh : fummer wheat at 4^. 6*^. per bufh : Peafe

3®: 6-\ per bufh: indian 2^: 10*^ per bufh: Porke at 3%*^ per

pound & beefe at 2}^^ per pound :.

The towne after much debate of y*^ matter declared that they

defired to take thefe things into ferious Confideration, & haveing

ifsued their thoughts to apoint two or three to meete with fome

of the brethren as fhalbe appointed to ripen the bufines to an

ifsue at a towne meeting.

Upon y^ defire of M^ Jones The Towne ordered, that the ffence

belonging to the bufhie Lott, pafs under the view with the little

quarter.

The townes-men acquainted y*' towne, that none had layd any

Clayme to the Beavo^ meadow & Cleared their title, as was

ordered y® laft towne meeting, and foe it was Left to y*^ Court &
townes men to difpofe of to y^ townes advantage.

Andrew Low appointed by order of the towne to fweepe the

Chimneyes upon the incouragement formerly given. He declared

y*^ he would take it upon tryall.

There being want of a packer of meate, Henry Briftow the

former packer being gone to a farme : Thomas Tuttell was by

vote defired to take y*" matter into Confideration & make a tryall

of it untill the next towne-meeting.

Capt" John Nafh, James Bifhop, John Cooper fen"" and John
Mofse, or any three of them, appointed to meete with Brandford

men about y® line betwixt y" & us & to fettle it.

There were divers fpake by way of Complaint of ill grinding at

y^ Mill, upon which y^ Articles was read and then the Towne by

Vote declared that they were not fatiffyed w^^ the grinding as
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not being according to Covenants : And then The towne by Vote

appointed AP John Hodfhon. M' Nicholas Auger, M"" Benjamin

Ling &; John Cooper fenio"" as Attornies (or any three of y'")

to act on behalfe of the towne, to fee y* the Covenants in reference

to y*' mill be attended by thofe that are ingaged therein.

John Browne at even made his Addrefs to y*" Court in private

about his former mifcarriage of drunkennes, & his goeing away,

to y^ forfeiture of his bond 10"'; he Confefsed his evill & defired

mercy of the Court, pleading the low Eftate of his family. &c.

The Court laboured nuich with him to fhcw him y^ greatnes of

his fin. in foe often returning to it, after fuch acknowledgmts,

And then out of pitty to his family, did releafe the forfeiture of

his Bond, & onely ordered him to pay 30"* to the treafury, & that

he make a publike acknowledgm*^ of his evill y* next Court, or

next towne meeting.

fiTO] ATT A COURT HFXD AT NEW HAVEN: JANUARY 7*'' 1667

W'iddow \'incent appeared in Court with Eben-ezer Browne
her fonne in Law,* and p''fented an acco* under the hand of her

fd fonne, wherein it appeared that her fd fonne had received of

her his wives full portion according to the Courts diftribution &
hereby gave her a full difcharge for the fame, with which the

Court was fatiffyed.

A bill of sale p''fented by Edward Perkins & approved in Court,

figned by y" marke of Nathaniell Richards of Xorwalke & of

Rofamond his wife. & witnefsed by I\P Mathew Gilbert & W'"

Pecke, wherein the fd Richards with y^ Confent of his wife doth

fell & alienate to y*^ fd Perkins feverall parcells of Land and

meadow as in the fd Bill doth more fully appeare.

M'' Samuell Vangoodenhoufen doth fell & for ever alienate unto

W" Bafsett a parcell of meadow Containeing by Eftimacion

foureteen acres & a halfe, be it more or lefse, bounded by meadow
of widdow Miles on y*" north. & Allin Ball on >•* South, a great

Creeke on y" Eaft next v* long reach, & the upland on y* weft,

* Ebenezer Browne married Hannah, daughter of John and Rebecca

Vincent.
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as in a bill of fale figned by the fd van Goodenhoufen, & witnefsed

by Thomas Kemberlye, & Samuell Andrewes, doth more fully

appeare.

M' Samuell Vangoodenhoufen doth fell & for ever Alienate

unto M'" John Maltbie one houfe & homelott together with all the

Rights & privilidges thereunto belonging, formerly belonging to

M'' Brewfter, as by a Bill of fale under the hand and feale of

the fd Vangoodenhoufen, & witnefsed by James Bifhop Clark of

N-Haven County & John Tompfon fervant to y*^ fd Maltbie, doth

more fully appeare.

Anne Andrewes (alias Gibbard), wife of William Andrewes*

doth pafs over to Mathew Moulthrop fenio'' one parcell of meadow
Contayneing by Eftimation feven acres, be it more or lefs, being

in folitary Cove, one end of it butting upon the little necke

belonging to y® towne, & the other end againft a Cove Called

W™ ffowlers Cove, as by a writeing under y* hand of y'' fd

Anne Andrewes & allowed by her p'"fent hufband, now appeared.

—

Thomas Harrifon by a writeing figned with his marke &
witnefsed by W™ Trowbridge, Edward Pattifon & John Potter

doth fell & now pafseth over unto John Tompfon ffarmer his

whole accommodations both upland & meadow, with buildings and

ffences, being at fouthend, with halfe his 2*^ divifion being about

muddy River, which was paft over to him from Richard Becklye

in Court held at New Haven, December. 4*^^ 1660.

A Bill of fale p^fented by Henry Briftow under y^ hand of

John Morris, & witnefsed by W™ Tompfon & John Tompfon

wherein y^ fd Morris doth fell & make over unto y*^ fd Briftow

one houfe & land with y^ appurtences, Containeing by Eftimation

lone hundred & fourteen acres, be it more or lefs, formerly

belonging unto Henry Lin« now deceafed, being on the weft fide,

& running from Peter Mallery his lot on y* Eaft of it up to the

Cove : Alfoe one parcell of meadow conteyneing five acres, be

it more or lefse, which meadow lieth below the Club, & bounded

by the weft River on y* Eaft of it, & a fmall Creeke on y*^ weft,

M" Miles, Sam'^ Whitehead & Abraham dowlitles meadow on y®

north, & y* Widdow Vincents on y^ fouth, as in y*^ fd Bill of fale

doth more fully appeare.

* Ann Tapp married first William Gibbard, and secondly William

Andrews.
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[ill] Richard Nicolls was called & told y* he was warned to

depart y* place in Novenib'* laft. & therefore he was required to

give a reafon why he did not attend y^ Courts order? He pleaded

y' he could not make up his acco*^ with y* Clarke, &c. The Court

fentenced him to pay 20' according- to law. & to depart y'" place

witiiin 8 dayes. or elfe he muft expect to fufFer /-" law further./ —
W" Collins was Called & told y^ he was one of y'" that had

come in diforderly & ftayed after warneing of departure. & there-

fore for y'' time jmft he was fentenced to pay 20'. to the treafury,

& for y'^' future if he did not attend the order of the place he

muft expect to heare further afsuring him y*^ we fhall maintaine

the privilidges of the place againft fucii as he is./—
Nicholas Pinion was called to know y* reafon why he enter-

tained Ruth Brigs foe Contrary to y*" mind of y* towne & of

authority here; He pleaded >'* feafon to be fuch as he knew not

where to fend her. but if they would beare with her while y®

fpring, he fhould ingage to Cleare \^ place of her, And foe did

ingage before the Court in y* fumme of twenty pounds, to Cleare

y'' place of Ruth Brigs fometime before the laft of March next

:

otherwile The Court declared yMf y'' fd Ruth Brigs be not gone

before y' time, that then fhe fhalbe Corporally punifhed & difmift

by fpeciall order from this place./ —
Mathew Moulthrop junio*" declared in Court y* he had

receive [d] of Thomas Harrifon his fatherf his wives portion to

fatilfaction & hereby did give him a difcharge.

—

There was alfoe debate about y* other Childrens portion,

but nothing issued about y"'
: But W \Vm Jones Entred a

Caveat againft any further Adminiftration upon y'^ Eftate of

John Tompfon farmer deceafed. untill accounts were better

cleared.

AT A TOWNE MEETING HELD AT N-HAVEN JANUARY. I3*'' 1667 :.

The Conftables acquainted y* towne y* they had received a

warrant from y*^ Colony treafurer. for y'' gathering of the

* See above, p. 21 1.

t Matthew ^loulthrop's wife was Hannah, daughter of Joseph Thomp-
son ; her mother. Dorothy, was now wife of Thomas Harrison.
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Countrey Rate, which was read to y® towne, And y^ laft 2*^ day of

the weeke in January, & y* firft 2^ day of y^ weeke in ffebruary,

was appointed by the Conftables to bring in y* Rate unto Thomas
Trowbridges warehoufe./

L^ Thomas Munfon acknowledged the love of y* Towne in his

being in military office for many yeares, but he defired now that

the towne would free him from y® place of a Lievetenn*, hee

findeing not himfelfe free to Continue in it, but nothing was done

in it at this time.— /—
Abraham dowlittle propounded to y® towne in reference to M'

Streete as being difcouraged about y*^ place propounded for above

M^ Yales ; & therefore now defired y* they would graunt him

y^ townes meadow at oyfter River, & 100 acres of upland betwixt

that & M^ Malbons cove, where he could find it : It was left to

y* townesmen to make a view of it, & make retume to the towne

at the next towne meeting./

[112] M'" Wm Jones propounded for a piece of upland, lieing

againft the Eaft meadowes, which was in y® townes hand as part

of M"^ Lucas his Lott : The towne upon his defire graunted him

all the upland there of y*^ lot y^ was in y*^ townes hand.

The former order about fealing Canooes* y'^ was fufficient &
the fame perfons appointed to attend y* truft (viz; Thomas
Morris, ffrancis Browne & John Hall fenio^) was now revived

& confirmed./

Upon y* defire of John Ailing The Towne graunted him a piece

of meadow lieing at y*' Blacke Rocke, for three acres be it more

or lefse, & John Herriman refigned up his Right in it in reference

to the ordinary./

Wingle Johnfon propounded for y^ great pond on y'' Ifland

in y* Eaft River but it was left to further Confideration./—
The Court & townesmen were appointed a Committee to take

in fuch propofitions as fhalbe p^'fented by any in reference to y*

fettling of a Village on y^ Eaft River.

—

Alfoe The bufines Concerneing y® fiferry, both for fettling y°

place where it fhalbe kept, and alloweing y* fiferryman 40^ for the

* See N. H. Records, i, 157.
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building: of fome fhed or fhelter for his Conveniency. Left to y*

fame Committee.— /—
A writeing pTented by M"" Wm Rofewell as a defcription of y*

bounds of a graunt of land & fwampe in & about y*" weft Creeke

unto y*" fd Rofewell by y* Committee appointed thereto, was read

and allowed to be Recorded, which is as followeth, viz

:

That >'* fd M' Wm Rofewell fhall range his ffence at y*' front

or end towards y* fea, even with that flfence y*^ runns from M""

Hodfhons to y® widdow Vincents Corner, & foe downe to y®

weft Creeke, Leaveing a ftreet or pafsage betweene y^ widdow

Vincents lott, Henry Briftow & Edward Preftons lot of fourty

foure foote wide, which is with y^ Confent & likeing of thofe

neighbours, untill it come to range with y*" north fide of Edward

Prefton's lott, & then to range with y^ downe y* Banke to high-

water marke. and from thence leaveing foure Rod at narroweft

place to an old ftumpe, which ftumpe is againft ferj* Sam" White-

heads lot. & is about fix rod diftance from his fence, from thence

downe to y* Caufeway. leaveing a fufficient watering place at y*

Corner, y^ Caufway to be left two rod wide from thence, to

run over his fence on y^ fouth fide of y^ Caufway, leaveing the

ditch on the outfide of y^ fence next y* Caufway, leaveing

fufficient paffage for Carts or Cattle on the fouth fide of the

Bridge in y* Creeke, and from thence to run downe by high

water marke untill he comes right oppofite to \'* Cellar which y*

fd Rofewell hath begun to build, or a rod or two further if he

fee Caufe. onely leaveing a watering place againft Wm Tompfons

houfe or lott : alfoe y^ meadow of y*^ townes which lieth above the

bridge againft Abraham I^owlittells meadow is graunted unto y^

fd I\i' Wm Rofewell./

[113] .\T A TOVVXE MEETING HELD AT NEW H.WEN FFEBRU.\RY. 7*^

1667:.

John Cooper Conftable gave notice of a ftray heifer taken up

of about 4 yeare old : M"" Tuttell alfoe of a loft forke./—
The deacon defired y* thofe of \-* towne y^ could would fupply

the Elders with wheate & indian Corne, & y^ they would make

up theire accounts within v'* yeare./ —
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M"" John Davenport fenio"" came into y* meeting, & defired to

fpeake fomething concerneing the fchoole, & ffirft propounded to

y* Towne whether they would fend their Children to the fchoole

to be taught for y^ fitting them for y® fervice of god in Church

& Commonwealth; if they would, then he fd That y* graunt of

y* part of M^ Hopkins his eftate formerly made to this Towne,

ftands good; but if not then it is voyd, becaufe it attaines not y*

end of y* Dono''; therefore he defired they would exprefs them-

felves, upon which Roger Ailing declared his purpofe of bringing

up one of his fons to Learneing, alfoe Henry Glover one of Wm
Rufsells,* John Winfton, M'^ Hodfhon, Thomas Trowbridge,

david Atwater, Thomas meekes & M'^ Augur fd y* he intended to

fend for a kinfman from England. M"" Sam^ Streete declared

y* there were 8 at p^fent in latting, & three more would come in

in fumme"^ & two more before next winter; upon which M''

Davenport feemed to be fatiffyed, but yet declared that he muft

alwayes referve a negative voice y* nothing be done Contrary to

y^ true intent of y** Dono'', & y* it be improved onely for y* ufe,

and therefore while it can be foe improved here it fhalbee fettled

here; but if N-Haven will neglect their owne good herein, he

muft improve it otherwhere, unto that end y* he may anfwer the

will of y* dead ; his defire was that a farme may be purchafed,

y* y*" revenues of it may eafe the towne, & therefore propounded

y*^ if any knew of any ffarme to be purchafed y* they would

acquaint the Committee with it: and then defired to know
whether y* towne would graunt this to bee recorded with this

Condicion: The Towne fell into fome debate about it, & foe

nothing was done further at this time.

The Townes men on behalfe of M'' Streete propounded that y*'

view in reference to fome Land & meadow above M^ Yales might

goe on for he mett with fome difcouragem* from fome about y*-

on y'^ weft fide./—
The Court & Townesmen, Capf^ Nafh, IVP Powell & the two

Conftables were appointed a Committee to Confider with W™
Andrewes, L* Thomas Munfon & Thomas Morris (whoe are to

view the meeting houfe) what is meete to be done about it, &
make returne at y® next towne meeting./—

* James Ailing was graduated at Harvard in 1679; Noadiah Russell

in 1681.
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The Conftables jj^ave notice to y* towne y*^ y'' firft 2^ day of the

week in march next was appointed to bring- in the remainder

of the Countrcy Rate.

—

Thomas Tuttell declared to the towne his acceptance of being

a packer, & foe tooke oath to }'* faitlifull difcharge of his office

to the belt of his fkill.— /—
[114] M' W" Jones, Capt" John Nalh, James Bifhop, John

Cooper fenio"" and John Brockett, or in his abfence M' W°* Tuttell,

were appointed a Committee to meete with mil ford men, & fome

others appointed by the Gen" Afsembly, about y*^ line betwixt

milford & new Haven./—
It was ordered y^ every horfe or mare found in any of y®

quarters or other inclolure for Come about y^ towne, upon notice

to y*" owner he fhall pay one fhilling & fetch y™ out, but if y*

fd owner fhall refufe or neglect foe to doe, then any y* fhalbe at

y* trouble to fetch y™ to y* pound, the owner of y* fd horfe

or mare fhall pay two fhilling-s to him y*^ brings y™ out, befides

dammages./—
The flFence S: land at playnes left to y"^ townes-men to difpofe

of for y'^ Townes beft advantage./

The Committee formerly appointed for y^ new feating of

perfons in y*" meeting houfe p''fented what they had done, which

was read to the towne & is as ffolloweth :

—

In y^ long feates for men
1. M' William Jones, M"" Mathew Gilbert, & M"" John Davenport

jun''.

2. Capt" Jn" Nafh, M' W"^ Rofewell, M^ Tho : Yale. & James

Bifhop.

3. W Jn° Hodfhon. j\P W" Tuttell. Jn° Gibbs, W" Andrewes

& Roger Ailing.

4. Henry Glover. David Atwater, W"' Bradly, Jn° Mofs, &
Matliew Moulthrop fen''.

5. W°^ Thompfon. ]n° Tompfon fen', Jn" Brockett, Nath

:

merriman. Jere. Ofborne & Chriftopher Tod.

6. Tho : Bames, Tho : Beamont, Ralph Line, Timothy fford,

James Clark. & Matthias Hitchcocke.

7. Jn** Johnfon. Henry Briftow. Jn° Ailing. Jere: Hull, Jofeph

Manffield & Tn° Tuttell.
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8. Ifaack Beacher, Jn° Potter, Sam^ Hemmingway, Math

:

moulthrop jun"^, Nath : kemberly, James Dennifon & Jn° Tompfon

farm''.

9. Ralph Rufsell, WilHam Wooden, Sam^^ Blakelye & Sam^^

ffernes.

The Crofs feates.

1. Henry Rotherford, Nicholas Auger, Jn° punderfon.

2. Sam'^ Whitehead, Tho : Powell, John Chidfey.

3. ffrancis Browne, Nicholas Elfey, Allen Ball.

4. Rich : Sperry, Tho : kemberly, W™ Trowbridge, Tho : Tuttell.

The long feate by y® wall

George Pardee, W" Holt, Ifaack Turner, philip Leeke, Andrew
Goodyeare, Caleb Rotherford, Eben : Hooke

The Little feate

Tho: kemberly fen'', James Rufsell

Before y^ little feate

Henry Gibbins, W^ Bafsett

Short feates above y* door

1. Wm Payne, W™ Gibbins, Jn° Thomas, Benja: Wilmot.

2. George Rofs, Andrew Low, Jn° Benham, Edward Prefton.

3. Rich : Newman, Jn^ Osbill, Jn^ Clark, Eleazar Browne.

4. Tho : Smith. Jn° Brookes, Ellis Mew, Jn° Butler.

Before y® Deacons feate

Jere : Whitnell, John Herriman, Thomas Morris.

Before M"" Jones his feate

old Wheeler, W" Tharp, Edward pattifon.

Before Jn° punderfons feate

Jn° Hall fen^, Thomas Johnfon, Edward Keily.

The feates in the Gallery

1. M^ John Maltbie, M' Sam^^ Hopkins, Jofeph Alfup, John

Cooper fen'^, Jere : How, Ephraim How, Tho : Trowbridge, Abra

:

Dowlittell, Jn° Winfton, L* Tho: Munfon, ]n° Gilbert, Tho:

meekes, James Heaton.

2. Abram Dickerman, Sam" Andrewes, Nath : Andrewes, Mofes

Manffield, Jn° Herriman jun', Sam" Munfon, Tho: Yale, Jn°
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Cooper, Jonathan Tuttell, Sam" Miles, Jn" Miles, Jn" Pecke, Dan"

Shearman, Jn° Tompfon feaman.

3. Sam" Ailing-. Jn*" Punderfon jun"". Jofeph mofs, Joleph

Bradly, W"' Johnfon. Zach : How, Xath. How, John Aultin,

John Hall jun^ Xath: Tharpe, Jofeph Benham, Jofeph Tuttell,

Sam" Browne, John Browne.

4. Tho: Sanford. Jn" ffroft. Sam" Cooke, Jere : Johnfon, W"
Chatterton, Eben : Browne, Jofeph Potter, Benja: Bunnill,

Edward* Dorman, Rich : Little, Jn" Downes, Bartholomew Jacob.

Sam" Tharpe.

5. Jn" Tod. Xath: nierriman. X^ath : Boykin, Sam" Bofton,

Jofeph Peck, Jn" Ives. Sam" Hall, Sam" Tod. Eliakim Hitchcock,

Jn° Morris, Jonathan Lampfon, David Tuttell, Benjamin Pecke.

The end or pafsage of y* gallery : Peter Mallery & other young-

men.

Before y* Pillar : Edward Perkins & John Jackfon

There being noe gallery for women, they was not now leated.

onely fome y* had noe feates, viz^ ^P Hopkins feated w^^ M"
Alerton, & Jn° Gilberts wife w"' Goodw : Elfey, & Thomas Yales

wifef \y^^ Goodw : Tharpe : Sam" Andrewes his wife & Jn° Pecke

his wife in the laft long feate but one.

[115] ATT A TOWXE MEETING HELD AT NEW HAVEN. FFEB'^' 12"^

1667:.

AP Jones acquainted >-* towne, that y* Committee appointed y®

laft towne-meeting about y^ meetinghoufe, have mett & have had

Confiderations w*'' the workemen about it, & they doe appTiend it

Capable to be repayred, foe y^ workemen were defired to in forme

y* towne about it, & foe W" Andrewes declared both y*^ manner

how it fhould be done, & what the Charge would bee with makeing

two more galleryes in it. which Charge was appMiended would

ammount to 200'*'
: foe after fome debate about it The Towne

referd it to y* Committee Chofe y* laft towne-meeting to agree
^yth ye vvorkemen about it.

—

* Error for Edmund.
t Samuel Hopkins, John Gilbert and Thomas Yale had all been married

in December 1667.
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But after feme time of debate about other things M^ John

Davenport junio'' comeing in from y* fchoole houfe informed y®

towne y* he underftood from L*^ munfon that for fifty pound more

then the repaireing of this old meeting houfe would coft, he would

build a new houfe, which upon fome debate y* Towne came to

another vote, whereby they referred unto y® fd Committee to take

into Confideration about building a new meeting houfe, & to

agree with any y* fhall appeare to doe it, as the Committee fhall

fee Caufe.

Abraham Dowlittell, one of y® Townesmen, informed the towne

that they had fold y^ Beavo'" meadow for fifty pounds, but thofe

y* were the purchafers defired to know what upland they fhould

have liberty to take in with it for y® Conveniencie of ffenceing of

it; after fome debate The Towne by vote appointed M"" W°^

Tuttell, John Cooper fenio^, nicholas Elfey & W™ Holt to order

about running of y* line, and fettling of it where their fence

fhould goe.

—

W™ Payne defired liberty of y® towne to alter y^ running of

his ffence at y*' necke hill : It was referred to John Cooper fenio'

and Abraham Dickerman to view the place & order about it./—
M"" Jones gave notice to y^ towne, That if there were any that

minded to fell their accommodations, y* they would acquaint the

Committee for y^ fchoole with it in y* firft place./—

AT A COURT HELD AT NEW HAVEN MARCH. 3*^ 1667/8:.

W™ Blache haveing made complaint of fome wrong done to

his fonn Giles in being Charged with makeing away of a blanket

or piece of Cloath which he had for his Covering, y® fd Blache

haveing fome notice where y^ fd blanket were obtained a warrant

for fearch for y^ fame, in profecution whereof the fd blanket was

found by y* Conftable in y*^ houfe of Nicholas pinion, whoe was

called & told y* thefe ftollcn goods were found in his houfe. Hee

faid y* he knew not of it ; he was told that he muft be refponfible

for it, being found with him : in y* examinacion of the matter
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Ruth Brigs confefsed y^ y* Blanket was ftollen by her mother,

wife of y* fd Nicholas pinion, whoe was now dead, &c:

The fentence of y* Court were. That according to y® law

Nicholas Pinion pay to Capt" Clarke or his fteward (whofe

goods it was) treble damages, which was Judged by the Court to

be 18^: and five (hillings to W"' Blache for his trouble & Charge

about it./—
Hannah Pinion was fentenced to be Corporally punifhed by

whipping at her fathers houfe, for her wicked carriage at iron

works & her bad Language as Curfing & other Corrupt bafe

fpeeches.

fii6] Daniell Shearman P'^fented a Bill of fale from John

Benham which he defired might be Recorded : which is as

ffoUoweth, viz

:

26 of Auguft 1667:

Know all men by thefe pTents y* I John Benham of Newhaven,

Carpenter, have Alienated & fold unto Daniell Shearman of New
Haven, yeoman, for forty pound in hand pay^ to mee the fd

John Benham by Daniell Shearman, one houfe. & an orchard

adjoyneing thereunto, lyeing & fcituate between goodman punder-

fons & Jofeph Benhams : alfoe a lott in y*^ quarter called y*

yorkefhire quarter, neare Thomas Johnfon junior his Land &
Henry Glovers Land, Contayneing twelve acres & a halfe, be it

more or Lefs, alfoe a parcell of meadow in y*^ weft meadow,
between goodman pundcrfons meadow &: a piece of meadow y'

was AP Gibbards, contayneing five acres, be it more or Icfs, with

all other appurtenances. Rights & privilidges belonging thereunto

;

And therefore doe by thefe p''fents fell. Alienate. & make over y*

aforefd houfe, orchard, lands, with all other appurtenances there-

untoo belonging, as is before exprefsed, unto y* fd Daniell Shear-

man & his heires forever, to have & to hold. & quietly to pofsefs y*^

fame, And I the fd John Benham doe bind my lelfe, my heires.

Executors & Adminftrators, to fecure y* faid Daniell Shearman
his heires, executors, adniiniftrators & Assignes, from all molef-

tation & dammage, by y*' Clayme of any y*^ may p'tend or challenge

any right to y* fd houfe and Lands, or any parcell thereof, by any

former graunt or agreem'^ whatfoever, from, by, or under mee

;

or from, by, or under any of my pMecefsors, whoe have had it
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in pofsefsion before mee, & from any other perfon or perfons y'

may lay any Claime thereunto : In witnes whereof I have here-

unto fett my hand & feale, the day & yeare abovefaid./

John Benham Seale

Signed, fealed, deHvered

In the p^'fence of

Thomas Hanford

Nicholas Streete

Samuell Street

This is a true Record of the originall examined per mee

James Bifhop, Recorder:

M"" Samuell Vangoodenhoufen doth fell & forever Alienate unto

John Cooper fenio'" nineteene acres of upland i/6, being" part of

y^ firft divifion formerly graunted to Capt" Nathan'^ Turner,

bounded by y* mill way on y® Eaft, the 2^ quarter on y* weft,

alfoe twelve acres of upland, be it more or lefs, being part of

the firft divifion formerly graunted to M'' Brewfter, lieing in y*

2^ quarter, bounded w*^ land of Widdow judfon on y* north, &
a lot called dearmers on y^ fouth.

Alfoe all y*' Right of Commonadge that doth or may belong to

the lott gTaunted formerly by the Towne to y* fd Capt" Nathan"

Turner, as by a writeing beareing date with this Record under

y* hand of the fd Vangoodenhoufen, & witnefsed by James Bifhop

& Thomas kemberlye fenior, doth more fully appeare./—

[117] AT A TOWNE-MEETING HELD AT NEW HAVEN MARCH 9*^

1667/8

IM"" Jones acquainted y* towne y* they might remember y* the

laft towne-meeting, it was Left to a Committee to Confider

about repayration of y^ old meeting-houfe, or building a new one,

& to agree w*'^ workemen about either, as they fhall fee Caufe,

and y*^ Committee have had fundry meetings about it with y®

workemen, but have brought nothing to any Conclufion, for they

can find noe workman to build a new meeting-houfe upon thofe

tearmes as feemed to bee propounded y^ laft towne-meeting:

there was fome debate upon it, but nothing further ordered

about it.
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It was propounded about Choife of Conftables, y" former

Conftables yeare being- out. & in debate it was thought moft

convenient y' conftables be Chofen yearely in November, & foe

have their worke before y"", & foe by vote it was ordered That

for y'' future y" Conftables be Chofen in November yearely.

—

John Cooper fen'' Thomas kemberlye jun"", & John Potter were

Chofen Conftables untill November next & others Chofc in y''

roome, & foe were fworne according to Law.

—

M"" Ling, y'' Towne treafurer, gave notice to y*" towne, y' his

yeare was ncare out, & therefore he defired y*^ thofe y^ were

behind with theire Rates would bring y'" in, & not put him nor

thcnifelves to any further Trouble.

—

It was Left to the Townes-men to fettle a herd or herds of dry

Cattle & oxen, & to treat with fome man or men to keepe y^

fame & to agree with y™, giveing y™fome due incouragem* in

planting ground for their improvem* in the fummer time while

they are in that worke.

Ordered by y*' Towne. that y'' p^'fent Afsifs^ be allowed out of

the Towne Treafury 20'^ a yeare & the halfe yeare to begin at

Michaelmas Laft, &• End in May next.

—

AP Jones declared his acceptance of y^ fame, with thankefulnes

to y^ towne./—
The Court & Townes-men were appointed a Committee in

reference to the fettleing of y*" Village on y* Eaft River, both in

reference to y^ tearmes upon which y" planters approved fhall

enjoy it, and the bounds betwixt new Haven & them.

It was alfoe referrd to y* fame Committee to difpofe of y*

beavo"" meadow (to y*' townes advantage), with y^ bounds Lay"*

out to it, & to ftate AP Street 10 acres out of it, & y*" tearmes

betwixt hini ^K: any purchafers, & this to be done within a moncth,

or elfe to returne againe to y* towne to be difpofed of.

The Towne (upon y defire of Capt" John Nafh) graunted

him 40 acres of y* flfrefh meadow toward Milford, at y^ upper

end of it. in exchange for his 2^ divifion, & y*" reft to be in

v'^' upland adjoyneing to \'* fd meadow, on \'* north weft fide

of y*" meadow, according to y^ number of acres in his fd 2^

divifion.

The Towne graunted unto Richard Newman a piece of Land
Containeing betweene two or three acres, (being above his hop-

8
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ground) for Conveniency of fenceing y* reft & y* he may fett up

fome building on it for the dryeing of his hops./—

[ii8] Att a Court held att Newhaven October i^*-i667: M""

W°^ Jones p^'sented a writeing wherein he Layd Claime to

Certaine lands, w'^^ was now Read in Court, w'^^ writing not being

Recorded as it ought to have bin heere follows

:

30*'' of y*' 7"' m. 1667.

I, W™ Jones of Newhaven, Planter, in y*' Right of Hannah my
wife, nrall & lawfull daughter of IVP Theophilus Eaton, fomtyme

Governo'' of Newhaven Colony, And in y* Right of Theophilus

Eaton, fon & Heire at law to y* sd Theophilus, Doe Claime as

right & due to my s*^ wife all y*^ fTarme & appurtenances Com-
monly called ftony River ffarme, And doe by thefe p'"fents Proteft

againft the unjuft Alienacion of it by M^ Thomas Yale, he

haveing noe pow^ foe to doe./

And I further Claime two hundred acres of Upland belonging

to my parcell of Meadow of 50 acres in the Long Reach ; as

belonging to the 2^ Divifion & not part of y*^ ffarmes, 100 acres'

whereof lying adjoining to the s*^ Stony River ffarme, & the

other 100 acres adjoining to y* ffarme now in pofsefsion of my
Brother the s^ M^ Thomas Yale*, which my wife gave him, but

not y^ s^ 100 acres of upland adjoining./

I Doe alfoe Claime all that two acres of land late in the

tenure of John Whanf in Reverfion after him, the fame being

given unto him (as he saith) for life, And the s'^ John being

servant alfoe for life to my s'^ ffather, M^ Eaton, his Heires,

Execut^, &c. and foe was at his Death. ,,,„, t
W"' Jones,

Wee whofe names are underwritten Doe teftify upon o'" oath

that we fearching lately among the County Records, & papers, that

were of late in y* Cuftody of the Hono*"^ M'^ James Bifhop for

some other writeings accidentally found this paper, Judging it to

be M'' Jones writing. „ ,, T-,-f,•^ ^ Samuell Bifhop

Jeremiah Osbourne

* Hannah (Eaton), wife of William Jones, was half-sister of Thomas
Yale, whose mother, Mrs. David Yale, married Gov. Theophilus Eaton.

t John Wan, Whan, or Won.
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The aboves^ Sam" Bifhop & Jeremiah Osboume fwornc to the

truth above written, feb' 6'*^ 1693/3.

Before me, Thomas Trowbridge, Court Com''

Compared with the Original and Is a true Copy thereof,

as Witnefs

Jr Osborne

williani rannols

AT A COURT HELD AT NEW HAVEN APRILL. f^ 1668:.

The jury being Called tooke oath.

Jury Samii Miles, Plaint

:

U Tho
:
Munlon M" Hatfel, or her Atturnie, or Agent, defend'

T iT r-uu"
^

In an Action of debt with dammage to y®
John Gibbs

. .

b j

James Rufsell value of fifty fhillings, for foe much detayned

Thomas Powell due to v* fd pit for a horfe to Thomas Algur,

Jere : Ofborne

Late fenfant to the fd defend*.

The plaint: declared y* his wife had fold Thomas Algur (as

fervant to Capt** Hatfell) a horfe for foure pounds, of which he

fd 40' was yet unpayed : & p''fented The teftimony of Widdow
judfon* & Elifabeth Wilmot for his proofe of y* fale & price

:

Thomas Algur being Called to fpeake about y° bufines, he owned
y® Declaration of y*^ plaint: onely he fd there was 44^* pay'' of y*

foure pounds, which y*' pP after did owne.

The jury haveing Confidered of y* Cafe ; brought in this as

their Verdict. That they find for y^ Plaintiffe. 36' for debt & 5'

damage & Cofts of Court. The Court ordered judgem* to bee

Entred accordingly./—
Mercy Wilmott acknowledged to have received five pounds of

her mother Jndfon,t as the Legacy given by her late father in law
\\'"' Judfon deceafed, in his Laft Will & Teftam^ with which the

fd Mercy declared her felfe fatiffyed, & foe hereby gave her id

Mother a difcharge for y*' fame./—
* The plaintiff's wife was Hannah, daughter of Benjamin and Elizabeth

Wilmot,—the widow Wilmot having married secondly William Judson.

t Mercy, daughter of Benjamin and Elizabeth Wilmot; her mother was
now widow of William Judson.
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Samuell Nettleton ffined lo^ for night walkeing.

Benjamin Tuttell ffined 20^ for twice at night meetings

:

Daniell Thomas ffined 30** for night walking & meeting 3 times.

[119] Sarah DowHttell* haveing been accufed of many filthy &
unclean e practifes, & haveing been examined about y™, Confefsed

that fhe had Committed ffornication three times w^^ Jofeph

prefton while fhe lived at M'' Davenports, once in y* Chamber

upon her bed w'^ all in y^ houfe were in bed ; this befides her

Confefsion michaell Tod teftified y* he heard y™ come up into

y^ Chamber & whifper together, &c., he being y* night w^'^ Thomas
Craft: Jofeph Prefton owned y*^ he was at M"" Davenports y*^

night & y* he was with Sarah Dowlittell alone in y^ kitchin after

they were all gone to bed, but denyed his Committing fornica-

tion w*^ her ; another time fhe fd was in y* kitchin, & a 3*^ time

was in y*^ wood yard, all which times Jofeph Prefton Confefsed

y* he was there, but denyed y*" fact./—
Sarah dowlittel alfoe Confefsed y* Hachaliah prefton had y^

ufe of her body in y^ uncleane way.

—

She alfoe Confefsed y*^ one night John Thomas junio'' was at

M'" Davenports with Jofeph Prefton & fome others, & w^ the reft

of y® Company were gone out of doores y"^ fd John Thomas
defired to have y^ ufe of her body to which fhe Confented, &
foe lay downe & he upon her naked body & attempted to penitrate

her body but could not, faying he was a frayed
; Jn° Thomas

being examined about it denied it, yet owned y^ he was at M""

Davenports y* night w*^'^ y* company, &c.

Jn° Tod & Sam" fford affirmed y* he owned y^ fubftance of y®

thing Charged to y*^ at y^ bakehoufe neare y^ mill, when John Tod
fpake to him about fuch a thing haveing heard it from Sarah

Dowlittell.

The Court upon examinacion of Jofeph Prefton & John Thomas

junio^ haveing fome information of their purpofe to run away y*^

night, did fee caufe to Committ y'" to y'' marfhall to be fecured

untill y^ Court which was to be y*^ neyt day : yet as y* marfhall was

goeing with y™ to y* prifon & many perfons with y"\ the fd Prefton

& Thomas made Efcape out of y^ marfhalls hand, & foe caufed

great trouble and difturbance y* night, by fetting a watch & fend-

* Sarah, eldest child of Abraham DooHttle ; she married William

Abernethy, five or six years later.
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ing after y"". but Jofepli Prefton was foone Taken by one of y®

Conftables, & Jn° Thomas was taken \'* next morneing at one of

y* farmes, &c.

The Court Confidering of y* whole w**' many other evinccinj^:

cercumftances proceeded to fentence. & firft for Sarah Dowlittell.

The Court lentenced her to be feverely whipt on her naked body.

And ffor Joleph Prefton, The Court fentenced him to be feverely

whipt on his naked body, & to pay a ffine of 40^* for his night

meetings &; other Charges about his imprifonm*./—
And for John Thomas junio"" The Court fentenced him to bee

Corporally punifhed by whipping & pay a ffine of 20\/—
Eliazar Stint being Called to give in evidence againft Jofeph

Prefton in y*" Cafe before, haveing fpoken of it before two

witnefses, yet now would not ftand to it before y*^' Court, fhewing

a fpirit willing to hide wickednes, rather then difcover it. &
there appeareing guile & falfenes in his anfw" ; The Court Com-
mitted him to y^ marfhall to be fecured untill they fhould Call

for him ; but afterwards Calling for him & his anfw" not being

fatiffyeing, he was warned to make his appearance \'^" next Court

to anfw'' what fhould be further La\^ againft him.

[120] AT A TOWNE-MEETING HELD AT NEW HAVEN APRILL. 2g^^

1668:.

After y^ names were Called An order from y*^ Secretary about

>•* dragoones* &: their expenfes was read to y^ towne :.

—

Alloc y*" warrant for y*' ffreemen to Choofe deputies for the

Gen" Afsembly in may next was read.

Capt" John Xafh & James Bifhop Chofen deputies by y*^ ffree-

men. and John Mofs by vote a 3'' man in Cafe any of the other

two bee hindered.

M^ Benjamin Ling. Roger Ailing. L* Thomas Munlon, W'"

Bradly. Samuell Whitehead, Abraham Dowlittell & Jere : ofborne

Chofen Townesmen for y* yeare enfueing./—
^P Benjamin Ling Chofen Trealurer

j
all for

James Bifhop Chofen Recorder > y* yeare

John Ailing Chofen Marfhall \ enfueing

Dragoons. See Conn. Col. Records, ii. 81.
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Mofes Manffield & John Tompfon fenio'' Chofen Surveyo" of

y^ high wayes.

—

The Townes-men p^feiited to y*' towne y*' names of fundry

perfons to be viewers of ffences in y® feverall Quarters, viz.

ffor M^ Jones his Quarter, Abram dickerman & Tho : Tahtiage.

ffor J\P Lings Quarter, Thomas meekes & Jeremiah How.

—

fTor y*^ Subbarbs Quarter, Thomas Morris & John Thomas
fenio''.

ffor John Gibbs Quarter & thofe with it, Edward perkins &
Jofeph Benham, W" Bradly & Sam" Hodgfkis.—

flfor the mill Quarter, John Gilbert & Jofeph Pecke.

—

Thefe were confirmed by the towne for y* yeare enfueing./

The Towne graunted to y*^ Reverend M' nicholas Streete (upon

y*' defire of y*" townes-men on his behalfe) one hundred & fifty

acres of upland above M'' Yales, and thirty acres of meadow,

beginning at the lower end of y^ meadow at IVP Yales necke, the

fwamps caft in as overplus, high wayes for y^ Country, Richard

Newman & for other Lands of the Towne to be duely provided

for.

The Townes-men appointed to difpofe of feverall parcells of

meadow & upland: viz (the frefh meadow as you goe to ftony

River farmes, meadow at oyfter River, meadow up >-* eaft River

& the upland & meadow at folitary Cove, or any other parcell of

meadow in the Townes hand w"^ the Beavo^ meadow) to the

townes beft Advantage.— /

The towne impowered The Court & thofe y* went to meete with

milford men about y® line, with y*^ Townes-men to give direction

to 3^ Deputies how to manage y* bufines about y^ line betwixt

milford & us (if it comes to be Confidered in the Generall

Afsembly at Hartford) as the exigencie of the Cafe may require./

The Graunt of the Reverend M^ John Davenport, fen'', to a

Grammar or Collegiate Schoole at New Haven, in order to a

Colledge there, was read to y^ Towne, & by Vote ordered to be

Recorded at y® Townes Charge, & is as fifolloweth :

—

[121] To all Chriftian people to whom thefe p^fents fhall come, I,

John Davenport, fen'", Pafto'' of the Church of chrift at New
Haven in New england, fend greeting: Whereas Edward
Hopkins, Efq"", fometime of Hartford in y® Colony of Connecticutt

in new england aforefd, Governor & fince in old England
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deceafed. by his laft will & teftam' in writeing. beareing date y*

y^^ of march 1657, did give & bequeath to his father in law,

Theophilus Eaton. Efq"", then Governo'' of New Haven Colony,

y« fd John Davenport, I\P John Cullick & M"^ W" Goodwin,

fometime of Hartford aforefd, all the refidue & rcmaynder of

his Eftate in New England (his due debts being firft pay*^ &
legacies ditcharged) & alfoe the fumme of 500^^: out of his

Eftate in old England, w"'in 6 moneths after the deceafe of his

wife M"^ Anne Hopkins, by the Advice of M' Robert Thompfon

& M"" ffrancis W'illoughby, to be made over & conveyed into y*

hands of the Id Truftees in New England, In full afsurance of

their trult & faithfulnes in difpofe of y^ fd Remainder of his

Eltate in new England, and of the fd 500'^ in old England,

according to the true intent & purpole of him, the faid Edward
Hopkins, declared in his fd will, vizt : for the incouragem\ and

breeding up of hopeful youths both at y* Grammar fchoole &
Colledge, for the Publique fervice of the Countrey in thefe

forraigne plantations, as in & by y^ fd Will doth &: may. more

fully & at large appeare.

And whereas the fd M' W™ Goodwin & I the Id Jn° Daven-

port, the onely furviveing Truftees of y* above named Edward
Hopkins, by an inftrum'^ or writeing under our hands & feales

beareing date the 2y^^ of Aprill ; 1664, have agreed upon an

equitable divifion. fettlem*, & difpofe of the fd Remainder of

Eltate above mencioned, received, or fecured by us ieverally, or o""

Attornies. & of y*' fd 500"^ to the ufe or ufes aforefd

;

Whereby the fumme of 412^''. part of y* fd remainder, befides

the full moiety or halfe part of the fd 500"^", when it ihall become

due & received, as aforefd, is by me, y* fd John Davenport, to

be difpofed of according to y^ true intent & mcaneing of y"' fd

Teftato"" as in y'" fd inftrum' or writeing agreed upon. Know y*^

therefore that I y'' fd John Davenport, in purfuance of y* fd truft

in me repofed. And y* y^ Grammar Schoole or Colledge at New
Haven already founded and begun, may be provided for, main-

tained, & Continued, for the encouragem*^, & bringing up of

hopefull youths in y^ languages, & other good litterature, for y*^

publique ule & fervice of y^ Countrey, according to y*" fincere

& true intent of the donor as above mencioned, and to noe other

ufe, intent, or purpofe what-foe-ever, Doe. Give. Graunt. enffeoffe

& Confinne, and have by thefe pM'ents Given, graunted, enffeotTed
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& Confirmed, unto M"" \\'illiam Jones, Affiftant of y*^ Colony of

Connecticutt, the Reverend M'" Nicholas Streete, teacher of y®

Church of chrift at New Haven. M"" Mathew Gilbert, AP John

Davenport jun'" & James Bifhop Commifsio'^ Magiftrates, deacon

W™ pecke & Roger Ailing, & to their fuccefsors to be nominated,

appointed & Chofen, as hereafter in thefe p^fents is ordered &
directed, the fd fumme of 412"' & the fd moiety or halfe part of

y* fd 500^^ & all & every other fumme or fummes of nioney or

other Eftate, which is or may be due by vertue of y* aforefd

Graunt or agreem* for Ever, under the name or title of y®

Committee of Truftees for y^ fd Trvift, Invefted hereby with full

power & authority to improve & difpofe of y*^ fd fumms or Eftate

as before exprefsed, And to overfee, Regulat, order & direct y*

fd Grammer & Collegiat Schoole according to their beft fkill,

underftanding & ability, in purfuance of y* fd Truft & ends. In

full afsurance that they y^ fd Committee & their fuccefsors

Regularly Chofen, & appohited, fhall foe mannage & difpofe of

y* fd fumms or other Eftate herein mencioned, to the true ends,

purpofes, & intents of y* fd Donor, in his laft Will & Teftam*

declared & expreffed, and to the true meaneing & intent of mee,

y^ fd John Davenport, in theife p^fents before declared & directed,

or to be hereby further declared & directed, & not otherwife,

that is to fay, for y^ purchafing a farme, or ffarmes, for a yearly

revenue for the fchoolemafter, or building fuch dwelling houfe

for y® fd Schoolemafter as y^ fd Committee, their fuccefsors, or

y* majo'' part of them, fhall judge necefsary & Convenient;

And y*' fd houfe & p'^fent fchoole houfe (being graunted &
Confirmed by y^ fd Towne of New Haven fo*" y* ufe of y® fd

fchoole) to uphold, maintaine, & keepe in good & fufficient

repaire, from time to time, out of the Rents, yfsues & profitts

of the fd money or Eftate foe given & graunted as aforefd.

And the fd Committee, or y*^ majo'' part of them [122] or of

their fuccefso'*, meeting together from time, to time, in fome

Convenient place, and agreeing, are hereby fully impowered

& Authorized, to Confult, determine & Conclude, act & doe in

y® p^'mifses as is above ordayned, appointed, & directed. And to

Conclude, act & doe all other things, thereabouts, in purfuance of

y^ fd Truft and the true meaneing & intent of y^ aforefd Donor,

as fully & amply as I the fd John Davenport by Vertue of the

truft to mee Committed in & by the fd Will, or by any other way
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or meanes whatfoever, mig'ht lawfully doe, in the difpofe of y"

fd Eftate, all, or any part of it to y"^^ ends aforefd, And doe

further Inveft them y'' fd Committee & their fuccefso'^, & the

ma jo'' part of them, with full power, authority &: trult, to order,

Regulate & direct y'' fd Colleg-iat fchoole. by fuch lawes & Rules,

as are by me provided or fhalbe further as Addicionalls by them,

or the major part of them judged necefsary & exi)edient for the

better ordering, Regulating, & directing of y*' fd fchoole, for y*

advancem' of learneing & good governem' therein ; And to make

Choice of fuch fchoolemafter (and ufher if need bee) as they

fhall approve of to be fufficiently quallifyed to undertake fuch

a Charge, & able to inftruct & teach the 3 Learned Languages,

Lattinc, Grceke & Hebrew, foe farre as fhall be necefsary to

p^'pare & fitt youth for y* Colledge, And to ftate & Allow out of

the fd Rents & profitts, fuch yearely ftipend. and Sallary tcnvard

his, or their encouragem* & maintenance, as they y^ fd Committee,

or the majo"" part of them, or their fuccefso''^, fhall judge meet &
Convenient; And alfoe, upon juft grounds, either infufficiency,

wilful neglect of truft, fcandall. or the like Caufes, to exclude,

or remove him or them, upon due proofe & Conviction of fuch

offences. And to proceed, to nominate, & Chufe fome other fit

perfon, or perfons, in his or their roome and place. And that

there may be a Certaine & orderly fuccefsion of able, & fitt

perfons, to mannage y*^ feverall trufts, herein before mencioned,

in the roome & place of any of the fd Committee, or truftees

before named, that fhall dye, or remove his, or their dwelling

from Xew Haven aforefd. The fd Committee, or the majo"" part

of them lurviveing. fhall immediately, or at furtheft within 3

moneths after, Choofe fuch other perfon or perfons of knowne
integrity & faithfulnes to fucceed in y* roome & place of any

fuch perfon, or perfons foe dyeing or removeing as aforefd. that

y* worke.may be Carryed on (in y'' faid Grammar or CoUedgiat

fchoole) hereby Committed to them, that foe learneing may be

duely incouraged, & furthered therein in the trayneing up of

fuch hopeful! youth as in time by the blefsing of god, upon good
endeavo'* may be fitted for publique fervice in Church & Com-
monwealth for the upholding & promoteing of the Kingdome of

o"" Lord Jelus chrift. in theife parts of the earth, according to

the true. & fincere defires & ends of y^ aforefd Worthy Donor
in his fd laft \\\\\ Sz Teftam* mencioned & exprefsed. And
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becaufe I ftand under an ing-agement to attend the will of y® fd

donor deceafed, that his ends may be attained, in the difpofe of

his fd Legacy, if y*' fd Committee, or their fuccefso^' fhall find

the fd ends by this Graunt not attained at New Haven, and y*

y* fd Grammar, or Collegiat fchoole, hereby endowed, & provided

for fhould be difsolved, & wholly Ceafe. I doe obteft them by

the will of y*^ dead, which noe man may alter. And by the truft

Committed to mee & them, whereof we muft give o'' account to

y* great judge of all, that this gift of the fd Edward Hopkins,

Efq'', deceafed, be by them the fd Committee wholly tranflated

& dilpofed of elfewhere, where y® fd ends may be attained ; But if

the true ends of the [123] Teftato^, and of this fettlem' be attained

at New Haven, I ftand firme to the place in this my Graunt,

Referveing neverthelefs to myfelf in all Cafes, matters & things

refpecting the laying out or improvem* of y® fd Eftate as aforefd,

for y*^ fd fchoole. full power of a negative voice, whilft it fhall

pleafe god to Continue my liveing & abideing in this Countrey,

or any part of it, to hinder & p^'vent any act, or acts, thing or

things, to be acted or done in or about the p^mifses, to the detrim^

of y*' fd Eftate, or Contrary to y* fd truft to me Committed, and

hereby tranfferred to y'' fd Committee, & their fuccefso'^^ aforefd,

upon this further Condicion, that y*^ Rent, profitt & improvem"^

of the oyfter-fhell field Contayneing by Eftimacion 40 acres,

more or lefs, formerly feparated, & referved for y'' ufe & Benefitt

of a Colledge at New Haven ; And alfoe one other field Com-
monly Called M^'^ Eldreds Lott, Contayneing by Eftimacion 3

acres more or lefs, be to y^ ufe of y* fd fchoole at New Haven
forever fettled, ratifyed & Confirmed by y^ fd Towne accordingly.

And to pVent any further reinterruption which this Settlem*^ by

me made, may meete with by reafon of a former Graunt of y^

abovefd fumm or fumms of money, & Eftate for encouragem'

of a Colony fchoole at Newhaven, made by a Memorandum in

writeing under my hand, Contayneing fundry particulars to y*

purpofe, & beareing date y*^ 4"^ day of y* 4^*^ moneth, 1660, the

fame being Regiftred in y*^ Records of y* then Gen^^ Court, &
by y® fd Court at y*^ time approved & accepted, as by y*" fd

Records, page 260, doth appeare, I therefore y* fd John Daven-

port, in regard y* the fd Court by their Act bearing date the 5*^

of Novemb', 1662, for fundry reafons therein alleadged, did lay

downe & difcharge y*' fd fchoole, and withdraw the yearely
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exhibition by them formerly allowed; whereby (the fd fchoole

being foe difsolved) the fd Graunt by me made, became null &
voyd : I do therefore hereby declare y^' fame to be null 6v: voyd

accordingly, any thing in y" fd writeing or memorandum to y^

Contrary notwithftanding ; And the Graunt herein made of y*

p'mifses to be good againft y'' fame, and againft all. or any

other p'"tences whatfoever. according to my true intent & meane-

ing herein before declared & exprefsed. In Witnes whereof I

have hereunto fett my hand & feale, the 18"' day of y^' fecond

moneth Commonly Called Aprill, one Thoufand fix hundred fixty

& Eight.*/

John Davenport, fenior feale

Signed. Sealed and delivered

by the Reverend AP John Davenport, fen'^

as his Act and deed

In p''fence of

Benjamin Linge

John Hodfhon

This is a true Record of the originall. Examined per me

James Bifhop,

/ Recorder:./

[124] AT A TOWXE-MEETING HELD ATT NEW HAVEN: JUNE 29'''

1668:—

The orders of the Gen" Afscmblv were read to the Towne.

John Herriman appointed in ftead of Thomas Kemberlye fen''

to joine w^'' AP James Rufsell for y* fealing of Liquid meafures.

weights, meeteyards and ftillyards according to law.

Ordered y' all perfons y' have any particular proprieties in

lands y* are unffenced, (either of their firft or fecond divifion. or

necke) about the towne. That they bring in their feverall mimbers

of acres, to the townes-men at lome of their meetings, betwixt

this & feptember next, and that then there bee a new laying out

* Within the next fortnight after this date Mr. Davenport, having

accepted a call to a new church in Boston, left New Haven for his new
home, where he died in 1670.
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of y* fame, & the bounds fettled and maintayned according to law,

before the laft of November next after, and that in v'*^ meane

fpace y* noe man fall or lop any Timber or firewood, upon any

of the aforefd Lands, except upon y* which he knowes to be his

owne, under y* penalty of five fhillings per tree.

Ordered That all former orders made in y* towne for the

j/fervation of Timber, within the bounds of this Towne, is now
Confirmed, And the townesmen are hereby appointed to fee y*

fd orders Executed accordingly./

Upon a propofition made by Philip Leeke unto the towne, that

they would graunt him a piece of Salt Marfh lieing againft his

fhop; The Towne appointed John Hall fen'', Thomas Morris

& W" Holt, to view y*^ fame & make report of it (how they find

it) to y^ towne att y* next Towne meeting.

Upon y^ defire of fome of Stony River ffarmers. That y"

towne would appoint fome perfons to view their ft'ences for the

p^fervation of their Corne ; It was referred to y* Townesmen, to

order about the fame fpeedily according to Law./—
The Towne was informed y* y*^ County Court by order from y^

Gen" Afsembly had appointed James Bifhop to take in y'' Entryes

of all Wines, & Liquo''^ y*^ are landed within y*^ limitts of this

towne for y*' yeare enfueing.

JULY. 17. 1668:.

The Committee of Court & deacon appointed by the Church for

the difpofe of John Watfon, mett this 17*^ of July. '68: And
ifsued it thus, That the fd John Watfon fhall goe to live with

John Gibbs untill he attaine the age of one & Twenty yeares,

and for Tearmes it was left untill they fpake with the fd John

Gibbs.

—

AT A MEETING OF THE COURT AT M'' JONES HIS HOUSE

JULY 17"'. 1668:

The Court mett to Confider about the Eftate of John & Grace

Watfon :* & appointed L*^ Thomas Munfon, with W'" Gibbins

*John, son of Edward and Grace Watson (both of whom were Church

members and died in 1660), was born in September, 1656; his sister Grace

was born in March, 1653.
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whom John & EHezer Browne nominated, to view & Conlider

both about the Rent of the houfe & Land now pofsefsed by the

fd Kliezer Browne, & what may be y*^ Charges layd out upon y*

faid houfe.

The Court Confidering of the difpofe of Eben-ezer Hill, and

underftanding y^ Sam" Whitehead firft moved for him, Left it

with M"" Gilbert to fpeake with him about it, & fee what he would

willingly allow for his time till he attaine y® age of 21 yeares./

And the Court upon y*' motion of James Bifhop did appoint

L' Thomas Munfon, Samuell Whitehead & James Bifhop to meete

& fettle the Eftate of the Children of Robert Hill. Late deceafed,

y* foe the Court may put a full ifsue to the matter at their next

meeting./ —

[125] AT A COURT HELD AT N-IIAVEN SEPTEMBER l"^ 1668:

—

John Gibbs appeareing in reference to John Watfon ; The
Committee haveing agreed (with the Confent & defire of Widdow
Browne & alfoe the boyes owne defire) to put y^ fd John Watfon

unto y^ fd John Gibbs untill he attaine the age of one & twenty

yeares : upon which y* fd John Gibbs now ingaged to pay or

Caufe to be payd unto y*" fd Watfon the full fumme of twelve

pounds when y* fd teamie is expired. And this the fd John Gibbs

ingaged. y' if the lord fhould either take himfelfe or y*' Boy
away by Death before y*' end of the fd time, yet hee would make
good y*" fd lumme to any y* fhould be found to have Right there-

unto, as the Authority then in being fhall appoint./

The Court appointed Ebenezer Hill (with his owne free Con-

fent) to live with Sam" Whitehead untill he attaine y'' age of 21

yeares. upon which y*' fd Samuell Whitehead ingaged to pay the

full fumme of nine pounds at y'' end of the Id time.

M"" W'" Rofewell complayned of fome indyans breakeing open

the doore of his houfe, & takeing away fome Liquo" in y'' night

;

He being demanded what dammage he fustained, anfw'''^ That he

thought not above 10": The indyans name of one of y™ was
Ulsatan, whoe was now p'^fent & owned the fact ; the othe'' was
an indyan of pequannack,* brother to Naufup his wife: The fd

* A common Indian local name, used here probably of a locality at

Milford Point.
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indyaiis complayned of wrong done y"^ by one Peter Carew,

Mafter of M^ Rofewell his floope, in wounding y™ at y^ wigwams,

y* one on the head, the other on the thigh, which was owned by

the fd Carew, and Confeft his pafsion & provokation by the indyan

takeing him by the hayre.

The Court haveing Confidered of the whole Cafe doe fentence

as ffolloweth: fifirft. That y* indyan Ufsatan & y^ other indyan

for their breakeing open M'" Rofewells houfe doore be feverely

whipt, & that they pay 10^ apiece for their drunkennes, to y^

Treafurer, and 15^ to M^ Rofewell for dammage. Pampamussen

alfoe fined 10® for being found drunke./—
And ffor Peter Carew The Court did miuch blame him, y^ he

would goe & quarrell w**^ y™ & fight in y^ owne wigwams without

any order from authority ; & therefore doe fentence him to pay

20^ for breach of peace, & repayration of y* wrong done to y*^

mdians, & ordered y* Ufsatan fhall have 5"* of it, & the other

indyan to have foe much of it as y® Court fhall judge meete when

he appeares.— /—

AT A TOWNE-MEETING HELD AT NEWHAVEN SEPTEMBER. J^^

M"" Jones propounded to y® Towne That they would Confider

the Cafe of Guilford, & fend y™ fome helpe to helpe y™ about their

hay, they haveing been foe ficke y*^ many are much behind ; many
fhewed themfelves very forward & willing to fend helpe fome,

& others to pay for thofe y* would goe./

The Townes men with ]\P" Yale appointed Lifters according to

Law
There being a warrant come downe for the Choofeing of

deputies for the Gen'^ Afsembly in octob^' next, which was now
read, & y*^ fifreemen defired to give in their votes, which being

done ; It appeared That John mofse and Abraham dowlittell were

Chofen & L* Tho : Munfon a 3*^ man in cafe any of the other two

fayle.

M^ Jones propounded to the Towne in reference to a purchafe

made by the Governo'' Eaton of an indyan Mantuefs, which y^

fd indyan referved out of y*^ Gen" purchafe for himfelfe & his

men to plant on ; he defired the aprobation of the towne for him
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to make improvem' of it as he fhould fee caufe. or to graunt him

a peice of Land [126] where they ride over v-^" River to Con-

necticutt.— / The Towne haveing- Confidercd y'' pro{)ofition,

Left it to the Townes-men to Confider of the purchafe, & make

a view of the place, & make returne to y^" towne the next Towne
meeting./

The Towne hy Vote ordered. That all purchafes of lands of

indyans, & other writeings referring thereunto, y' are not yet

Recorded, he Recorded within fix moneths after this time at y*

townes Charge./—
The Towne was acquainted That y*^ Committee for y^' meeting

houfe had agreed with Nathan Andrewes to build a new meeting

houfe for 300"^ & he to have y* old meeting houfe. againft which

noe man objected.

The Towne ordered That a Rate of two pence ui)on y^ pound

he payd by the inhabitants to y^ Towne Treafurer, the one halfe in

October next, (!^ the other halfe in march next after./—
LTpon Conij)laint of much dammage done in y'' indyans Corne

on the other fide by breakeing in of the Englifh theire Cattle,

The Towne appointed Mathew Moulthrop fenio"", John Potter,

Sam'^ Hemmingway, & James Dennifon to view the dammage,

& make report to the Townesmen

John Hall fenio'', Tho : ^lorris & W°' Holt being apointed y*

laft towne-meeting, to view a piece of fait marfh propounded

for by Philip Leeke, adjoyneing to his fhop, did now make their

returne. That they find it not inconvenient to y* towne to graunt

it ; upon which. The towne did now graunt unto philip Leeke y^

aforefd piece of fait marfh w"^ this condicion. That if y* towne

have occafion to make ufe of it hereafter, he is to returne it againe

to the towne upon equall Confiderations, and the townes-men

are appointed to lay out y*^ bounds of it to him./—
]\P ^^'" Rofewell & Af Tho: Trowbridge had liberty upon

their delire to Cut Timber in the Commons for \-^' building of a

velsell.

Henry Glover or any y' may be partners w"' him upon his

defire had the like Liberty./—
Upon y* defire of Richard Sperry It was left to the Townes-

men to appoint fome to goe w^** y^ furveyo"", to order the laying
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out of the ffarme formerly belonging to M^ Goodyeare, but now
in the pofsefsion of the fd Richard Sperry./—

M'^ Samuel Hopkins upon his defire had liberty from y'* towne

for y* Cutting of fmall timber, within y" compafse of 20 acres of

land, on the hither fide of the Rockes on this fide of Chefnut

hill./—

AT A TOWNE MEETING HELD AT NEWHAVEN NOVEMBER, g^^ 1668:.

The orders of the Gen'^ Afsembly in October laft were read to

y*' towne.

The Towne was informed y*^ now was y'^ time agreed upon to

Choofe new Conftables for y*^ yeare enfueing, & the Votes being

given in it appeared That Thomas Morris & Thomas meekes were

Chofen at y* towne, and Sam^^ Hemmingway at y*^ iron workes,

all for y** yeare enfueing. Tho: meekes & Sam'^ Hemmingway
now tooke oath, but Thomas Morris defired a little time to

Confider of it, which was graunted him.

The bufines Recommended to the towne by the Gen'^ Afsembly

about fettling the fferry att the Red Rocke, was left to the

Townes-men to Confider of, & order about for the fettling of it./

[127] DECEMBER. 4"\ 1668

Robert ffoote haveing ftood quietly pofsefsed of Certaine

houfes and lands without any interruption, Claime or profecution

from any perfon or perfons according to law, doth now enter it

to himfelfe & his heires for ever, viz. fforty nine acres lieing at y^

great playnes on the Eaft fide of the Cart path that runns

through the middle of y*' faid playnes, bounded with y*^ fence as it

ftood formerly, Sixteene acres lieing on the weft fide y* fame

path at y* north fide of y*^ fd playne field, bounded with land of

John Sackets on y*^ fouth, & y*^ ffence weft & north. And nine

acres more in y^ fame field, bounded with land of John Sacketts

on y^ north, W" Wooden on y'' fouth, a Cart path on the Eaft,

and the Common on y*^ weft, with all y*' buildings thereupon.

In p'^fence of us tut.^ t ^ r -r^ W" Jones Afsiftant

James Bifhop Record^

Roger Ailing Townesman
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Know all men by thefe p'fents. That I Robert ffoote, Late of

Newhaven, have Graunted. Bar^^aincd & fould, And by thel'e

p'^fents doe Alienate, Afsigne & make over unto Edmund Dorman

of Newhaven aforefd, all my accommodations of houfeing &

Lands, fcituate at /' playnes at newhaven aforefd, to be to him &

his heires for ever, viz' : forty nine acres lieing on the eaft fide

of the Cart-path that runns through the middle of the fd playnes,

bounded on the other fides with the fence as it formerly Itood,

Sixteene acres lieing on y'" weft fide of the fame path at the north

fide of the fd playne field, bounded with Land of John Sacketts

on the South, & the fFence weft & north. And nine acres more in

y* fame field, bounded with Land of the fd John Sacketts on

the north, W" Wooden on the South, a Cart path on y* Eaft, &
the Common on the Weft, withall the buildings & ffences, together

with the appurtenances thereunto belonging: In W'itnefs whereof

I have hereunto fett my hand this fourth day of December Anno

Domini one thoufand fix hundred fixty and Eight. 1668:.

,^r.^ Robert IToote
Witnes

James Bifhop

Ifaack Beecher

This is a true Record of the originall, examined per me Jame<

Bifhop, Recorder:.

This Writeing W'itnefseth, That I Samuell Whitehead of New-

haven have fold unto W"^ Johnfon of y*^ fame place, & by thefe

p'fents doe Alienate & make over, betweene nine & ten acres of

upland, lieing in y* field upon the Weft hill, bounded w"' land

of Timothy Itord on y*' South. & of Ifaack Beacher on the North,

alfoe about three acres & halfe of meadow, lieing on the other

fide of the Club, bounded with meadow of M" Grigfon on the

north, & of Abraham dowlittell on y*' Eaft, the upland on the

W^eft. & of M' Morris on the South, to be to the fd Johnfon &
his lieires for ever; In W'itnes whereof I have fett my hand this

fixteenlh day of December, 1668:

—

Samuell Whitehead
W'itnes

James Bifhop

Thomas Eftbrooke

This is a true Record of the originall. Examined per me Janie-

Bifhop Recorder:.—
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[128] AT A COURT HELD AT NEWHAVEN DECEMB' I^^^ 1668 :.

Anthony Elcock Pit ) In an Action of Afsault & Battery for

John Brookes Defend* [ ftrikeing the faid plaintiffe, & alfoe his

wife, to y* dammage of 40'':

Before y^ profecution of y^ fd Action Tlie Pit defired to with-

draw it foe farre as Concerned himfelfe & his wife : But they

were told that the Criminall part as it was a breach of the peace

muft bee Confidered, for the matter was become a publike fcandall.

Therefore Anthony Elcocke was Called to declare y*^ Cafe ; whoe

declared as ffolloweth : viz That he commeing' along the ftreete

with Goodm : Gibbins againft John Brookes his houfe, John

Brookes came forth & fd to him, doe you fay y* yo^ fence is

fufficient ? He anfwered him, yes
; John Brookes replyed, you,

lye, &c. & he was very high & hott in his exprefsions & followed

him up clofe, and Anthony he had a gun in his hand & told

John Brookes y*^ he was in y* highway & therefore bid him

keepe off, or he would knock him on the head ; then John

Brookes came upon him nearer, & he put him off with his hand;

but John Brookes fell upon him & threw him downe & they

fcuflled together, &c. foe y* there was blood fhed & John Brookes

his face was wounded. John Brookes was Called to anfw'', & he

faid That he talking to him about his fence, he fd. firrah, ftand

off, or I will knocke you downe, you prating ffoole, &c.

Anthony alfoe fd that there being fome difference betweene his

wife & John Brookes about their pigs, y*^ fd John Brookes came

up to his wife & gave her a kicke on y*^ breech. And Thomas Hall

being thereabouts, and blameing him for his carriage to y*^ woman,

he went & kicked him alfoe.

The Court haveing heard the Cafe fully debated proceeded

to fentence.

And firft of John Brookes That he being legally convicted of

Breach of the peace, in ftrikeing of feverall perfons in the Streete

in fuch a rude & tumultuous manner. The Court doe adjudge y"^

fd Brookes to pay Ten fhillings fine to y*^ Treafury, & give bond

to the valew of five pounds for his better behavio'' for the future,

y* he fall not into the like tranfgrefsion againe, under the penalty

of the forfeiture of the fd bond, or fuch other punifhm* as the

Court fhall judge meete.
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John Brookes ingaged before y^ Court according to ientence./

Anthony Elcocke for ftrikeing y^ fd Brookes to y" fhedding of

blood The Court adjudge him to pay as a fine 3'' 4*^ to y^' treafury.

Ifaack Whitehead by a Bill of fale under his hand & fealc

beareing date Aprill. i6*'' 1666, & witnefsed by James Bifhop

Secret : & John Payne, doth fell & make over unto \\''" Payne one

dwelling houfe and barne y' ftrmdcth u])cm a piece of Land bought

of AP John Davenport, with all y'' land, fences & all other rights

& privilidges belonging thereunto, alfoe eight acres of upland,

three of it being part of a lott formerly belonging to ^P Brewfter,

in y*-' quarter called M"" Rob' Newmans quarter, & joyneing to a

lott y*^ belonged to AP Pearce on y^ South, now in the pofsefsion

of Samuell Blakely, & two being upon \^' hill beyond y'" weft

bridge in y*" new field, the other three in the mill quarter, with

fix acres of meadow, being in two parcells, on the Eaft fide of

y*" mill River, Thomas Powells meadow on the South, Chriltopher

Tods betwixt y"*, the mill River on y* eaft & north, a little above

the neck bridge. / as in the faid Bill of fale doth more fully

appeare.

—

M"" John Davenport, fenio"", by a writeing fubfcribed with his

owne hand, beareing date y'^ 20''' 2'^ '68. & w^itnefsed by W"
Peck & Allen Ball [129] doth alienate & for ever difpofe to W™
Payne of Newhaven one acre of Land in y* Eaft quarter, adjoyne-

ing to y^' dwelling houfe ^' Land before mentioned.

AT A COURT HELD AT NEWHAVEN JANUARY. 5"' 1668:.

Henry Carter Plaint: I
In an action of debt to y*" fumme of

John downe Defend'^ \ 04"'
:
09'': 06'^ with just dammages.—The

Pit &: defend*^ being afked if they defired a jury,? Anfwered,

That they fhould leave it rather to >•* Bench :

The Plaint : & defend' haveing fpoken wliat they defired in the

Cafe, bef<ire the Court gave their judgem* they left it to them to

goe forth & fee if they could ifsue it betweene themfelves, foe

haveing Confidered it they came in againe, & declared what was

propounded on both fides, & in the ifsue they agreed before y^

Court thus; That John downe ingaged to pay Henry Carter 12'
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& Cofts of Court, which is 3^ 4'': & then Henry Carter to give

John downe a gen" acquittance.

—

Samuell Cooke, Plaint : / In an action of debt due upon
Thomas Meekes, defend* [ accompt to the fumme of Ol"': 03'':

07*^: together with fuch dammages as the Court fhall adjudge./

The Plaint haveing declared his Cafe, The defend' anfwered

that hee had "tendered him his pay in Corne, but he had refufed

it, The pit replyed y* he was to have his Corne at nierch^^ price

& foe he had it of others

;

The defend*^ denied any fuch agreem*^, & the pit haveing noe

proofe, after both had fpoken w* they thought meete in y® Cafe,

The Court proceeded to give their judgem* as followeth, viz,

That they doe adjudge the defend*^ to pay to y* pit y*^ debt agreed

upon of 01 : 03 : 07 : & halfe y*' Cofts of Court at y* towne price

according to y** Cuftome of y® place, & the defend* was told y*^

he payd y* halfe of y^' Cofts of court, becaufe he did not tender

him his pay upon his deniaund till after he had taken forth a

warrant for profecution, And y*^ pit was much blamed for

needlesly troubleing y* Court & his neighbo^' & y* he fhould be

fingular in his price of Corne for his fhooes from other fhooe-

makers, & was told that if he fhould after be found in fuch

needles & vexatious fuits he would not onely be made to beare all

Cofts of Court but alfoe further punifht as y*' law directs in fuch

cafes, but y"' at p''fent he onely pay halfe y*" Cofts of Court./

AT A TOWNE-MEETING HELD AT NEWHAVEN JANUARY. 18"' 1668:.

The order from the Treafurer to y^' Conftables for the gather-

ing of the Countrey rate was read to the towne, And the Con-

ftables gave notice to y* inhabitants y*^ y* firft 2^ day of y®

weeke, & y* 3*^ 2'' day of the weeke in fiFebruary next is appointed

to bring it in to M"" Thomas Trowbridge his warehoufe./—
The deacon gave notice to y^ towne y*^ they would difcharge

their ingagem*^'' to y'' Church treafury, & make up their acco'^

within y*-' yeare./

Thofe y* were appointed for fealeing both of Corne meaf-

ures, liquid meafures, meete yards, ftillyards & other weights,
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acquainted the tuwne that y" next 2'' day of y'" wceke they would

attend y'^ worke at John Herrimans./ It was left to the townes-

men and sun-eyo" to Confider and order about niakeinj,^ a way

over the Bridge Iwanipe as they goe to the iron-workes.

[130] The Townes-men (on the behalfe of George Pardee, y"

pTent flferryman) propounded, That in reference to y*" fettling of

the fFerry at /' Red Rocke, according to y-^ Recommendacion of

the Gen" Afsembly to this towne. That the towne would graunt

hini liberty to purchafe fome Land of the indyans about the

quantity of 20 acres or more adjoyneing to the fd place. This

propofition was Left to y* Townes-men to fettle, provided y* his

purchafing of the Land be not p''judiciall to y* fTerry, & that they

doe not damnify the proprietors of the necke./—
A writeing p'"fented by Jeremiah Ofborne, from M"" Samuell

Hopkins was read to y* towne. whereby hee defired further

Liberty of the Towne for fome trees for fhingles ; It was Left

to the Townes-men to give him an anfwer as they fhould fee

caufc.

JANUARY 27^'' 1668 :

Tomacke, an indian. being accufed of fteale-

ing an Ancho' with Perry from Roger Terrill of Milford & now

examined, he Confefsed y'" fact. & was fent back to y^' Authority

of milford to bee dealt with according to law./ —

AT A COURT HELD AT NEWHAVEN MARCH 2^ 1668/9

:

Edmund Dorman pit /. In an action of the Cafe for non

Zach: Kembee* defend* ) performance of bargaine about a

heifer fold to >•* defend* to y'' dammage of 5'^"

—

Before further profecution the plaintifFe & defend' agreed

between themfelves.

Sam" nettleton for his night walking fined ten ihillings.

Jere : How junio'' for his being out unfeafonably was pait with

a ferious admonition at pM'ent. & was told if it was not reformed

they muft take a further Courfe with him.

* Zaccheus Kembee, or Candee.
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M' Sam'^ Hopkins made complaint to y*' Court that he had

fuftained great dammage by feverall perfons imbeizling of his

goods : viz, Thomas Wilfon, Edward Bunce & fome others, and

declared that he had loft a great quantity of ftrong Liquo^"^, &
wine, & other goods, as Linnen and fugar & Ribband, &c, for

when he went from home he left two Barrills of Rumm & there

was not above a 3*^ of each at his returne, befides a 3*^ part of a

barr^^ of wine, wanting two or three gallons, two whole pieces

of Ribband, 4 handkerchiefes, 4 neckcloathes, a razor, a bottle &
fugars of both forts, both white & mufcovado.

Tho : Wilfon was afked what he had to fay ? He anfwered that

what he had Confeft hee fhould owne, & muft leave himfelfe to

his Mafter and y* Court : He was afked how much Liquo'"'' ? He
anfwered y* he carried fome of it into the woods, he could not

tell how often, with a quart bottle, he fold none of it, fometimes

there was Benjamill Bunnill & fometimes Jonathan Lampfon &
Edward Bunce, they work* about two moneths together. The

perfons above named with fome others were examined, & Edward
Bunce owned y* he helped him draw one bottle of a gallon of

liquo*"^, befides had ffellowfhip with him in drinkeing &c, knowe-

ing how he came by it,

Thomas Wilfon was afked how much wine & Liquo" he

thought he had?

Hee anfw'"'' that he had not anything to fay, but that there

might bee as much as M^' Hopkins Charges, for he had tooke of

the wine feverall times as well as the Liquors, he knowes not

how often, & he knowes not anything, but that is y'' truth which

his mafter faith.

He was afked if he had any way to fatiffy the dammage? Hee

anfwered, noe, onely his body. The Court Concerneing him

declared That they tranfmitt y*' bufinefs to y^ County Court, &
he to be fecured untill y^ fd Court, except bayle be given.

[131] And for Edward Bunce The Court by way of fentence

declared That for y** gallon of liquo''^ which he confefsed hee

tooke with Thomas Wilfon he pay to M^ Sam" Hopkins tenn

fhillings, and for the Criminall part & fellowfhip in y* imbeizle-

ment, that he pay 4'^ fine to y^ publike treafury, or bee feverely

whipt ; Edward Bunce y* he fhould pay y^ fine to-morrow, &
fam" miles ingaged on his behalfe./—
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AT A SPECIALL COURT HELD AT NEWHAVEN MARCH. 8"' 1668/9:

—

Upon y* defire of M"" Hopkins that this Co'^ would ifsue y"

matter left y*" laft Court Concerneinj.;; Thomas Wilfon, informeing

the Court that he had compounded with him about y^' Reititution

:

Thomas Wilfon was called & reminded of what paft y* laft Court

in his owneing of what ]\P hopkins Charged him withall, faying

that he thought it might bee foe: He was wifhed to relate whoe

])artaked with him in the drinke: He fd y'^ he could not say y^

Benjamin Bunnill ever hid him bring any, but twice he afked him

\vhere the bottle was. &c.

Benjamin Bunnill fd he would relate the truth of the matter.

That they being at worke in his Corne Thomas would afke him

if hee had a bottle, he fd he could have fome wine or Liquo""^ of

a friend y*^ had none to fell, And the firft time was at Chefnut hill

when they went to worke there he brought a fmall bottle of wine,

and y*" 2^ time y* fame with wine, & a 3*^ time the fame bottle

almoft full of Liquo", then after at Henry Briftowes he had a

bottle of about 3 pints, & they dranke round, & burnt y* reft, and

once he was at his houfe & brought a halfe a bottle, & Thomas
Drawwater was there, ; he knew not of any more, onely he dranke

at AP Eeles his houfe with y™ fome y' Thomas brought out to

them.

Thomas Drawwater confelsed that he was one night at

Benjamin Bunnills houfe drinking Liquo""* with Thomas Wilfon.

alfoe once at ISP Hopkins his houfe & twice in }-* barne.

Thomas Wilfon was told the greatnes of his evill with the

aggravations of it, y*^ it was to his mafter whoe intrufted him

with his eftate, &c. But feeing his mafter & he had Compounded

about y* reftitution they fhould not medle with that ; But for the

Criminall part they muft beare due witnes againft. And therefore

did fentence the fd Thomas Wilfon to pay 4"' fine to y* publike

treafury, or bee feverely whipt. The Court allowed him liberty

untill y"^ Court in Aprill next for }•* paym* of the fd fine, or elfe

then to appeare to bee dealt with as y^ Court fhall fee caufe.

Benjamin Bunnill for his entertainem*^ of other mens fervants

tipling at his houfe unfeafonably contrary to law, was fined Ten

fhillings.

Thomas Drawwater alfoe for his dilsorder was fined Ten

fhillings.
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AT A TOWNE-MEETING HELD AT NEWHAVEN APRILL. 26"' 1669:.

After y* names were Called the Deacon gave notice to thofe

that had not made up their acco^^ with y™ that they would doe it

fpeedily :

—

There was notice given of a ftray horfe taken up in y*^ hands

of William Bradly

Chriftopher Tod propounded to the towne for to buy a piece of

land on the other fide y*^ mill River to put a horfe in ; alfoe he

defired to have y*" fix acres (ftated out to him) y* is graunted to

the mill.

—

It was left to y^ townes-men to doe therein as they faw caufe.

—

L* Thomas Munfon & John Mofse were Chofen deputies for

the Gen^ Afsembly in May next, & Abraham dowlittell a 3^^ man
in cafe any of the other be hindred.

—

[132] Roger Ailing Chofen Treafurer
]

James Bifhop Chofen Recorder I ^^^ ^°^ y' y^^^^

John Ailing Chofen Marfhall \

enfueing.—

John Cooper fen'', John Herriman fen'', W™ Bradly, Abraham
dowlittell, Jere : Ofborne, John Winfton & Abra : Dickerman

Chofen Townes-men for y® yeare enfueing./—
John Tompfon fenior & |

Chofen furveyo""^

Mofes Manffield j for y*' yeare enfueing.

John Johnfon, Thomas Sanford, Edward Perkins. & Samuell

Blakely Chofen pounders for Cattle & to fee y^ law about ringing

of fwine attended & that before y*' 20*'' of may next/—
Upon petition in regard of his poverty, The towne remitted a

fine of ten fhillings, and 2^: 6*^: behind in rates unto John

Butler./—
Some ffreemen fworne according to y® tearmes of o'' fubmif-

sion.

—

John Potter propounded to y*" towne for about 4 acres of land,

one at y'' reare of his home lott, & the other upon ftony River

above their farmes ; But nothing was done in it at p'fent. but it

was thought meete y^ it fhould bee firft viewed.
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AT A towne-mei:ting held at newhavex may. 3'' 1669:.

Sundrv- iTreemen fworne according to \'* tearines of our I'ub-

mifsion.

The towne was acquainted That Ro,2:er AHing for want of due

confideracion was Chofen Treafurer y^ laft towne-meeting, hee

being under election for a deacon in \^ church ; therefore it was

defired y* they would proceede to another Choife. and foe they did,

And ]\r' Benjamin Ling was Chofen for this yeare.

—

It was Left with Timothy fTord to cleare his right to a heifer

which he liad taken up. & it was fuppofed to bee none of his

owne.

—

The viewers of fences appointed by the townes-mcn for the

yeare enfueing were ; Thomas Sanford & Nathan" Boykin for

M"" Lings quarter; Henry Glover, John Ailing, Sam" Browne

& Dan" Shearman for y® yorkefhire Quarter & thofe adjoineing;

Chriftopher Tod & Jn" Morris for y^ Governo'"^ quarter

;

Roger Ailing & Sam" Hall for y* mill quarter

;

jM" Goodyeare & Jonathan Lampfon for y^ fubbarbs quarter.

James Bifhop, L' Thomas Munfon, W'" Andrewes, John Cooper

fen' & John Mofs were apointed & impowered a Committee to

ftate & ifsue y* bounds betwixt Bran ford and us, with fuch as

Branford ihall apoint & impower to treate & ifsue with y'".

—

AT A TOWNE-MEETING AT NEWHAVEX JULY. 5*'' 1669 :.

The orders of the Gen" Afsembly in May Laft were read to y*

towne, W'' Bradly propounded about a bridge over y'^ great

fwampe as wee goe to y*" iron-workes. &: fd That if y* towne

would graunt to John Potter & fanuiell Hemmingway a piece of

land about y*" quantity of 3 acres upon ftony river & a fwamp

againlt Sam" Hemmingwayes, they would undertake it ; L*

Munfon & \\ni Bradly further fd that they had viewed y^ fd

land & they law noe inconveniencie to \-^" [133] Towne to graunt

it y'", & they underltood y' the neighbo""' did confent unto it

It was Left to y'^ townes-men, to ifsue the bufinefs witli John

Potter & Sam" Hemming\vav about v" aforefaid land & bridge.
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L* Thomas Munfon propounded that fome Courfe might be

taken to fettle y® bounds betwixt Brandford & us.— It was

left to y® Committee apointed y® laft towne meeting with y^

fame power./

AT A TOWNE-MEETING HELD AT NEWHAVEN SEPTEMB' 13*'^ 1669 :.

After y® names were Called, the towne proceeded to the Choife

of Lifters— And the Townes-men were Chofen Lifters accord-

ing to law.

L* Thomas Munfon & John Mofs were Chofen deputies for the

Gen'^ Afsembly in octob'' next, & Abraham dowlittell a 3*^ man in

cafe any of the other two be hindred./

Ordered that if Nathan Andrewes need helpe for y* carrieing

on the work of the new meeting-houfe according to agreem*, there

fhalbe liberty to prefs fuch helpe as is necefsary for y* end./

The Court with Capt" John Nafh & y^ townes-men are apointed

Audito'^ for to Auditt The towne treafurer his acco*'^ the two

yeares laft paft.

—

Roger Ailing upon his defire was freed from being Serj*^ to

the traine band, he being Chofen deacon to y*' church.

Abraham dickerman Chofen Serj^ to y* traine band.

Mofes Manffield Chofen Corporall to y*' traine band.

M"" Benjamin Ling being ficke, L* Thomas Munfon was Chofen

Treafurer for y^ towne in his ftead untill the Election of towne

officers in Aprill or May next.

Ordered, That a Rate of two pence upon y* pound be payd

unto the towne Treafurer for y* Carrieing on of towne occafions,

as y*' new meeting houfe, &c., by y*^ feverall inhabitants of y®

towne, the one halfe at or before the end of octob'" next, & the

other halfe at or before the end of March next after./

AT A TOWNE-MEETING HELD AT NEWHAVEN DECEMB^ 6*^ 1669 :.

After y^ names were Called : The orders of the Gen" Afsembly

in octol/ laft were read to the towne./
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The Conftables for y^ yeare paft fignifyed to the towne that

their yeare was up. & defired y' new ones might be Chofen, &
accordingly they proceeded to Vote. And W™ Bradly & Philip

Leeke were Chofen Conftables for the enfuing yeare, and Ellis

mew Chofen Conftable at the iron-workes for the yeare enfueing.

Philip Leeke and Ellis Mew now tooke y® Conftables oath, but

W'"' Bradly defired fome time of Confideracion.

Complaint was made to y® towne of the badnes of the mill high

way: It was by Vote Left to }'^ townes-men to gett it mended.

—

[134] The agreem* betweene Brandford & Newhaven about y*

deviding line betweene y* plantations was read to y* Towne &
approved & ordered to be Recorded, and is as fFolloweth, viz*

—

Whereas there hath been a differance betweene the inhabitants

of Newhaven & the inhabitants of Branford about the deviding

bounds betweene each plantation ; and the inhabitants of New-
haven aforefd haveing Chofen & impowered James Bifhop, L*

Thomas Munfon, W" Andrewes, Jn" Mofse & Jn° Cooper fenio''

on their parte, and the inhabitants of Branford aforefd haveing

Chofen & impowered AP Jn" W'ilford. Thomas Blatchlye, Michaell

Tainter, Thomas Harrifon & Sam'^ Ward on their parte, to iffue

y* fd differance in reference to y* fd bounds ; The fd perfons

above named, (excepting Jn° Cooper in whofe roome M' W"
Tuttell was defired by the authority of N-haven) being mett

together this fifth day of octob"" 1669: and after a full debate &
Confideracion of the cafe for the p^'ferveing of Love & peace, &
the cafe for the p^-enting of trouble for the future betweene them

y* have hitherto been Loveing neighbours, have Condefcended foe

farre each to other as to agree about the p^'mifes as ffolloweth,

viz* : That from the River formerly called in an agreement

Tappamfhafhack (with y^ exception of meadowes therein

exprefsed) the great pond at >•* head of v*" furnace fhall be the

bounds foe farre as it goes, and from the head of y*^ fd pond

that a ftrait line be drawne to y*^ eaft end of a Hafsuckie meadow,

out of which a brooke called Hercules brooke runs into muddye
river, and from y'' eaft end of y'" fd meadow to nm a north line

with y'' jult variation according to y^ countrey unto the end of

the bounds of Branford aforefd, y* is ten miles from the fea,

according to the order of the Gen"' Afsembly; In teftimony
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whereof, wee have fett to our hands the day and yeare above

written.

—

John Wilford James Bifhop

Tho : Blatchlye Thomas Miinfon

Mich: Taintor W™ Andrewes

Tho : Harrifon W"" Tuttell

Sam" Ward John Mofse

AT A SPECIALL COURT HELD AT NEWHAVEN DECEMB'^ 21*^ 1669 :.

Timothy fford appeared to cleare his Right to a heifer which

was formerly queftioned & he had now kept a twelve moneth

;

he declared that it was of y*^ Colo"" of his & had y*^ fame eare

marke, & for age he had got Roger Ailing to looke in her mouth,

& they found by her teeth (haveing 4 broade teeth) y' fhee

anfweres y*^ age of his heifer, Roger Ailing owned the fame Con-

cerneing her teeth.— Timothy fford was blamed that he did

not take y* courfe the Laft yeare to cleare when hee knew it was

queftioned, He owned his erro'" therein.

—

W°^ Bradly tooke y® Conftables oath.

—

Samuel Cooke & Thomas Tuttell were Called to cleare their

Claime to y*' horfe in difference betwixt y™, but they being not

foe fully p^'pared, it was Left to another time to ifsue it./—
[135] M'^ Margaret Goodyeare & the Truftees for the Credito"

to M*' Goodyeare his Eftate now appeareing for an ifsue of that

matter, which was referred by the County Co^ unto this Court

for an ifsue

;

And after a full debate of the matter, it came to this Con-

clufion, as followeth: viz*. That y*^ fd M'^^ Margarett Goodyeare

ingaged (before the Court) unto y^ fd truftees, viz*. Capt" John

Nafh, M' Nicholas Auger, & John Cooper fen'', the full thirds of

that Lands which formerly belonged to M' George Lamberton,

late of Newhaven deceafed, both in y* quarter at the towne, &
alfoe at y*^ ffarme, as fecurity for the paym* of threefcore pounds

unto y* fd Truftees for y* ufe of the fd Credited, in Confideracion

of y" fd Credito^® Right in y*' houfe & lands of the fd M'" Lamber-

tons, being two nineths, alfoe for the Reverfion of her part being

one nineth, and this to be payd at or before the end of two yeares
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from y*" day of the date hereof, & this to bee payd in porke, bcefe,

peafe, & indyan Corne, at y*" price it pafses in Newhaven towne

betweene man & man & for towne rates.

—

Alfoe M" Margaret Goodyeare doth further ingage unto this

Court her Land & meadow y' is in y' quarter which formerly

belonged to M' Goodyeare, viz', about 20 acres of upland & 15

acres of meadow, be it more or Lefse, as fecurity for y* paym'

of thirty pounds unto }'^ aforefd Truftees for y*^ ufe of >*" fd

Credito""* upon demand, in y*" fame pay & at y'^ fame price as

before./

Alfoe M" Margarett Goodyeare doth further ingage in the full

fumme of fixty pounds unto this Court for >-*' paym' of the

remainder of what is in her hands due upon acco*^ unto y*^ aforefd

Credito'^ when y*" fd Credito" fhall appeare & make demaund of

the fame of the aforefd truftees according to order./

AT A COURT HELD AT NEWII.WEN JANUARY. 5"' 1669:.

Jury

John Cooper fen''

Abraham dowlittel

Henry Glover

John Winfton

Jere: Ofhorne

Abram : dickerman

Anthony Elcocke Pit /
In an action of

John Tod defend*^ [ flaunder and def-

amation to y*' value of Tenn pounds

dammage :.

The plaintiffe declared, that John Tod had

defamed his name in Chargeing him with

ftealeing of things out of the vefsell. as wheate of ]\P Bonds (Jc

foape of Kliazar Pecks, & foe p^'fented his evidence.

The jury haveing weighed y^ Evidences & allegations on both

fides brought in their X'erdict as all agreed y' In y" action wherein

Anthony Rlcock is Plaintiffe & John Tod Contra defend' That

they find for the plaintiffe two pounds & Cofts of Court. The

Court accepted of the Verdict & ordered y' to be the Judgem'

of Court.

—

Anthony Elcock Plaint: I In an action of flaunder & defama-

Edmund Dorman defend' ) tion to y^ value of five pounds dam-

mage.

[137J In y^ action wherein Anthony Elcock is plaintiffe &

Edmund Domian Contra defend' The jury brought their verdict

as all agreed That they find for the Plaintiffe
S"*

& Cofts of

Court.

—
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But y^ Court not being fatiffyed with y*^ verdict caufed them to

returne to a fecond Confideracion, And haveing" foe done The jury

returned y* they could not agree on a verdict, upon which the

Co^"* came to a fpeciall verdict as followeth; That they judge,

That y® Plaintifife & defend* beare y® Cofts of Co'^ Equally betwixt

them.

Henry Jones was called for to anfwer for his forgeing of an

arreft in his maj*^'''^ name & under y* hand of one of y® Aisift*^^:,

& improveing the Conftable to ferve it upon Edward Prefton

;

The Conftable was called to informe y* Court how it was, whoe

fd. That he knew nothing but it was reall, & foe informed of y®

fubftance of y* warrant, &c. Henry Jones anlwered That he

owned the thing & tooke it wholly upon himfelfe ; And being

afk* y" reafon of his foe doing, Anfw^*^, That he had noe reafon to

give, but did condemne himfelfe for foe doeing as his ffolly,

haveing noe other end but did it in jeft, and therefore did leave

himfelfe to y* mercy of the Court herein: He was told y^ greatnes

of his evill both in abufeing his Maj*^^^ name & his officers & his

wrong to y^ fubject, &c., befides his fin againft god : And there-

fore did fentence as followeth. That Henry Jones pay 4^*^ as a

fine to y* publique treafury ; though y*^ fact might deferve a more

fevere teftimony againft in y® nature of it; yet if y* fd Henry

Jones ap^hend it may tend to his advantage, The Court doe

Choofe rath'" to referre y*' bufinefs unto y® next County Court. —
but y^ fd Jones did rather reft fatiffyed with y^ aforefd fentence.

AT A COURT HELD AT NEWHAVEN FFEBRUARY. l"* 1669:.

Widdow Vincitt plaint: ) In an action of flaunder or defa-
Eben-ezar Browne defend* j" nation to y^ value of 39 fhillings

dammage : But y® p^* withdrawne her action before profecution.

And both of y'" were advifed tliat things might be better betweene

y™ all for y^ future.

Widdow Rofe & Thomas Tuttell appeareing now for an iffue

refpecting y* horfe in difference betwixt y""
:, The Court haveing

Confidered the Evidences p^fented on both fides, & alfoe viewed y^

fd horfe, doe judge y* y* fd Widdow Rofe hath y® moft probable

Right to y*^ fd horfe, yet orders That fhee ingage unto this Court
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in y* fumme of fix pounds to anfw'' any that fhall within a twelve

nioneth after this appeare & lay a better claime unto /" fd horfe,

which y*" fd widdow Rofe now accordingly ingaged./

AT A TOWXE-MKllTINC. HELD AT NEWIIAVEN FFEB''^' I4''' 1669:.

The Conftables haveing received warrant from Treafurer for

y* gathering of >•* Colony Rate, which was now read, & notice

given to y" inhabitants to bri[ng] in /' fd Rate to M'^ Baches

warehoufe upon y*' 21**^ & 28*** of this inftant.

The towne was acquainted with what y* Committee had done in

reference to y* Village,* & y* Articles was read & y* ingagemS

with v^" names of the perfons ingageing, and the towne was

acquainted y'' one of y* articles which concerned y* graunting.of

it freely or not was left to y™, & therefore it was defired y* they

would declare y"" minds therein; & after debate It was by vote

declared That y® towne graunts y*-' village to thofe that have

ingaged, according to the fd Articles, without paying y* purchafe

to y* towne
T^p -yym i^ofewell & M"" Tho : Trowbridge propounded for liberty

to gett 6000 of pipeftaves for y'" p''fent ufe, y* feafon not being

fitt to travell abroad. It was by vote graunted provided that

they be not got within five miles of y* towne.

[138] Capt" Jn° Nafh propounded on y*' behalfe of ]\r' Rothcr-

ford, That y"^ towne would graunt her a piece of ground to fet

a warehoufe on. adjoineing to y* piece of grounde formerly to

Jn" Livermore./

Jofeph Alfup propounded for y' like liberty againft his houfe.

Both y® former propofitions was by vote graunted, And the

townes-men was appointed to fet out y*' places foe as may be

leaft p^'judiciall to y^ towne.

The townes-men gave notice to y*' towne yt they would bring

in y*' number of y"" Cowes before y*" firft of march next.

—

Alfoe y*^ y* feverall quarters be planted fuccefsively, as formerly

ordered by y*^ towne, viz That y" fubbarbs & Goodman Coopers

quarter be planted this yeare. & the Governo" quarter & york-

fhire quarter not planted.

* .-\fter\vards East Haven.
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FFEB^y: 22th 1669: I Widdow Browne did owne before mee that

her late hufband ffrancis Browne did in his

life time make over to her fonne Eleazer Eleven acres of meadow,

& herfelfe did give him y* 20 acres of upland lieing on y* eaft

fide of the eaft River, which was made over to her late hufband

in Court from James Heaton in July, 1658; & fhee defired y'

it might be recorded to her fd fonne ; alfoe five acres of meadow
more, adjoineing to y^ aforefd meadow, which her late hufband

had in way of exchange from Thomas Barnes for fome which

her fd hufband had of Thomas meekes.

James Bifhop Record^

•AT A COURT HF:LD AT NEWHAVEN MARCH, l^""^ 1669/70:

Jury W" Chatterton Plaintiffe ( In an action of
John Cooper fen'" Grace Mattocke* defendt f flaunder and def-

o "y/TTn^^^"^ J amation, y* fd defend* haveing accufed y* fdSamU Whitehead ...'.. . „ ,, , , ,
.

Abram- dowlittell plamtiire of havemg Camell knowledge of

Jere: Ofborne her fometime fince, on or neare y^ Roade
W™ Payne way by david Atwaters, (as fhe faith) to his

great wrong to y^ value of twenty pounds dammage. The plain-

tiffe declared. That y® defend* had wronged him in foe faying

that which fhee could not make out, but after fd, y* which was

not foe

;

He fd y* he could fpeake it with a fafe Confcience, y* which

fhee fd was not foe.— The defend* being called to fpeake,

declared That he and fhee being goeing from y* towne together,

when they came beyond the necke bridge, he went leaning on

her almoft all y^ way to Goodman Atwaters ; & then a litle beyond

his houfe goodm Chatterton held her up againft a poft & tooke

up her Coates ; fhe told him y* fhee would tell her father, but he

fd he had done her noe wrong; fhee fd they was but a litle while

there, & foe fhee went away before, & he came after her & over-

tooke her & afk* her why fhee went noe fafter; fhee told him y*

fhe was weary ; he bid her ly downe, & foe he layd her downe

* Grace daughter of Christopher Todd, and wife of Richard Mattocks;

her elder sister Mary was wife of Isaac Turner.

Wm. Chatterton's wife was Mary, daughter of James Clarke.
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on a ftump or log- & was naught with her, and he bid her y* fhee

fhould tell noebody ; fhee was afk* w* time this was ? Shee

anrw""*^ a litle after it was darke about halfe an houre; She was
afk*^ if fhee was willing-? She fd noe, but fhee was afrayd of

him; foe they both went home together, but goodwife Chatterton

was gone to her mothers, and he went & fate downe & fell afleepe

:

She was told y^ fhe heard y*^ he denies it. She was afked whoe
fhe told of it? She fd her fifter Turner, fhe thought quickly

after? Goodw : Turner fd. That fhee told her y*^ fhee & he was

goeing along together, & he would have been naught with her,

& layd her upon a log, & fhee got up & ran away, & told him y*-

he had a wife of his owne. Goodman Tod fd y* he heareing

fomething of it told Goodm Chatterton of it, & he aufw""*^ y* if

any fd foe. he would make them prove it.

The defend^ further fd that a litle after her father had told

him of it, y^ in }^' meadowes he Id to her, That if fhee told of it

he would knock her of y^ head & y*^ fhee would be hanged : She

was afk' whoe elfe fhee told of it ? She fd Goodw : Ives. & alfoe

Goodw : Culver at y^ death of W™ Chattertons child, fhee was

foe aflfrighted y^ fhee could hold it noe longer : The plaint : was

afkt if he went home with her at y' time? He anfw''^. That fhee

went before, but he thinkes he overtooke her, but he utterly denied

y'' which fhee accufed him withall.

[139] The teftimonies of Goodw: Ives & Goodw: Culver, &c.

were read : & the Jury haveing- Confidered y*' Cafe brought in

y'' Verdict as all agreed : That they find for y^ Plaint : fix pence

dammage & Cofts of Court. The Court accepted of }^ fd

Verdict & ordered it to be y* Judgem* of y* Court.

AT A TOWNE-MEETIXG HELD AT NEWHAVEN MARCH. I4''' 1669/7O :

After y^ names were Called The towne was informed y' there

was a great neglect in not attending the time of thefe meetings,

& in difsorderly departure before matters are ifsued, therefore

they muft expect y^ penalty wilbc required if there be not better

attendance for y* future

:

The towne was alfoe informed y*' the occafion of this meeting

was in reference to y"* new meeting houfe, it goeing on but flowly,

and haveing fpoken with the treafurer they find y* ftock in his

9
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hand is foe low y* there is not fufficiency of pay for y* carrieing

on y® worke. After debate & Confideracion of it, It was by

vote agreed That a Rate of a penny upon y*' pound be payd by

y* feverall inhabitants into y® treafurer (for y* finifhing of y*

new meeting houfe) betweene this & the laft of Aprill next, the

one halfe in Corne, excepting thofe to whom y* towne is in debt./

M' Jones acquainted y*' towne y' he haveing received of the

towne of late twenty pounds per annum which he acknowledges

with thankefullnes, but becaufe of y* necefsity of the towne he

now releafed the one halfe of it.

Widdow Bannifter* propounded to y^ towne for a piece of

ground to fett a little houfe upon, neare Capt" Nafhes, where y^

old pound ftood ; It was left to further Confideracion.

Edward Perkins ingaged to maintaine a fufficient high way for

Carts at y^ further end of y^ weft lane againft y* which was

Martin Tichinells lott, for y® fpace of five yeares, & to have for

his labour & care therein 4^ per yeare./—
It was propounded on y*' behalfe of M^ Jones That y* towne

would graunt him a quantity of land for a fmall ffarme, fome

were upon y* weft fide of the Eaft River, above y^ place of

rideing over to Connecticutt ; after debate upon it

The towne by vote graunted unto M'' W™ Jones one hundred

& fifty acres of land upon y*^ weft fide of N-haven Eaft River

where it may be moft convenient to make a fmall ffarme on,

betweene y*^ place of rideing over, & the foote of the blue moun-
taines.

Thomas Tuttell findeing himfelfe little improved as packer,

upon his defire hee was ffreed from beeing a publike packer for

y® towne.

—

Edward Perkins propounded to y* towne for a fmall piece of

meadow at y* reare of his homelott, y* he might fence it in ftrait

with M' Rofewell.

It was left to y" townes-men to underftand y*^ neighbo'"^ mind

about it, & to make returne to y*^ towne at another meeting./

The towne by Vote graunted George Pardee his propofition in

the fubftance of it, in reference to y* flferry Land at y"^ red rocke,

as in a writeing p'fented by the townes-men on his behalfe

* Edward Banister died in 1649, leaving wife Ellen and one daughter.

The widow went to England, but returned to New Haven.
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AT A COURT HELD AT NEVVHAVEN APRILL. 5''' 167O:.

Jury [Wm Rogers Plaintiffe | In an action of
John Cooper fen' ffrancis Jackfon defend' f flaunder & def-

win^p r

^^
'

amation to the dammage of twenty pounds.

John Herriman len'"
^^'"' Edwards admitted atturnie for y*

Jere: ofborne plaintifTe, & before profecution of y*" action

Abram : Dickerman he nonfuted himfelfe and ing^aged to pay all

Charges &: danimages to y*^ defend*, whom y* Court allowed for

his owne time & y*' charge of witnefses & warrants fifteen (hillings

to be payd by y"" fd W" Rogers.

The plaintiffe defired y*^ y* Court would graunt him a fpecial

Court upon y*^ 8"* of this inftant, & he would beare y* charges of

it ; upon his requeft y® Co'^ condefcended to graunt it./

[140] Thomas Eftbrooke Plaint. / In an action of debt to y^ value

Samuell Cooke defend' ' of eight (hillings.

The Court haveing heard w* they had to fay on both fides

declared as their Judgment that they find for the plaintiffe 7* &
cofts of Court.

IMathew fTord being complained of by Sam^ Whitehead,

}''dward Perkins & John Miles for falling of foure trees (con-

trary' to an order of the towne) on land of the 2'' devifion,

belonging to y' Quarter called Goodm Miles his Quarter : The
fd fTord defired y"' to make proofe of y'' complant but there

appeareing noe proofe the cafe fell.

AT A SPECIALL COURT HELD AT NEWHAVEN APRILL 8*^ 1670:

—

Jury

John Cooper fen''

Henry Glover

\Vm Paine

Jofeph .Mfup

Jere : ofborne

Abram : Dickerman

Wn Rogers Plaintiffe ) In an action of

ffrancis Jackfon defend' ) (launder & defa-

mation to y* dammage of twenty pounds.

The jury haveing Confidered y* Evi-

dences p''fented on both fides they brought

in this as their Verdict : That in y* action

wherein W™ Rogers is plaintilTe & ffrancis Jackfon Contra defend*

they find for y'^ plaintiffe twenty fhillings & Cofts of Court. The

court accepted of the fd verdict & ordered it to be y* judgem* of

y*' Court.— This Court adjourned unto y* 12"' of this inftant
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AT AN ADJOURNED COURT HELD AT NEWHAVEN APRILL 12*'^ 1670 :.

The occafion of this Court was in reference unto many fad &
grievous complaints that Eben-ezer Browne & Hannah his wife

hath of late made unto the Authoritie here one againft y* other.

And the Court haveing heard what the fd parties p^fented by way
of complaint, with the Evidences on both fides, after much time

& paynes with y"^ to convince y™ of their Evill in behavio'' each

to other did by way of fentence declare as followeth

;

This Court haveing ferioufly Confidered y*' complaints of

Eben-ezer Browne & Hannah his wife one againft y* other, of

their finfull & wicked carriages one towards y* other in their

married relation together, both in words & actions, & findeing both

by Evidence & their owne acknowledgements, that they have

gone on in a moft abominable way to the difhonour of god, &
fcandall of o^ chriftian profefsion, notwithftanding all meanes

formerly ufed to reclaime y™, and y* ingagement of better behavio'^

that lies upon him, They doe now order That y* former fentence

of Corporall punifhm*^ bee Executed upon y^ fd Eben-ezer Browne
to morrow morneing about 8 of the Clock, & that he ingage fuch

part of his Eftate as the Authoritie here fhall apoint to the value

of forty pounds for his good behavio^ for the future ; And for

Hannah his wife they doe judge her Carriage to bee fuch as

deferves Corporall punifhment, yet at p^fent fhall fufpend y®

execution of the fame, upon her ingagem* of better carriage for

y^ future, & onely at p'^fent order That fhe ftand by her hufband

bare while the fd fentence is executed upon him./ The fd

Ebenezer Browne y* next day did before y® authoritie here

acknowledge himfelfe bound in y^ aforefd fumme of ffourty

pounds of fuch part of his Eftate as the Authoritie (according

to fentence) fhall appoint./

[136] MARCH 30"* 1670:

Eleazar Browne haveing ftood quietly pofsefsed (of a Certaine

houfe & homelot, formerly belonging to Thomas Knowles, lieing

at y^ landing place of hay, alfoe fixteene acres of meadow, be it

more or lefse, lieing on y^ Eaft fide of N-haven Eaft River,

bounded w*'^ meadow formerly belonging to M' Evance on the

South, & meadow of Thomas Barnes on the north, & running
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from the River to y* upland), w'^'out any interruption, Claime or

profecution from any perfon or perfons according to Law, doth

now Enter it to himfelfe & his heires for ever.

In y* p^fence of us

James Bifhop Afsifst*, & Record''

John I C Cooper fenio'' Townes-man
his marke

This writeinij witnefseth y* I Katherine Miles, widdow &
Relict of deacon Richard Miles, late of Newhaven deceafed, doe

alienate & pafs over unto Thomas Johnfon of Newhaven aforefd

two acres of meadow, lieing in the weft meadow above y* weft

Caufie, lieing on y*' upper fide of the whole piece, and adjoineing

to a piece of meadow now belonging to Jn° Winfton, which two
acres the fd Thomas Johnfon bought & payd for in my late

hufband his life time; witnes my hand this feventh day of

december: 1669:.

Witnefs Katherine Miles

Thomas Beamon her Z markc
Samuell Miles

I William Tharpc doe give to my fonne Nathan^ Tharpe my
houfe & homelott, and alfoe 4 acres in Goodman Coopers quarter,

two acres and a halfe in y*' fecond quarter, & alfoe my 2^ devifion,

and alfoe my right in the Commons.

William Tharpe

Witnes

John Johnfon

Samuell Plall

I William Tharpe doe give to my fonne Samuell Tharpe 3 acres

in goodman Coopers quarter, 2 acres of meadow upon y* ifland,

2 acres & a halfe of upland in -f 3^ devifion. 2 acres in the neck.

William Tharpe
Witnefs to this

John Johnfon

Samuell Hall

To all people to whom this writeing fhall come ; Know y®,

That I Abraham Dickerman of Newhaven in New england,

planter ; Have Graunted, Bargained, fold, Afsigned, & made
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over, And by thefe pTents doe graunt, bargaine, fell, afsigne &
make over unto Samuell Tharpe of Newhaven aforefd my dwell-

ing houfe & Barne ftanding in y" quarter over againft Jonathan

Tuttells, with all y^ land of mine thereunto adjoineing, Con-

taineing by eftimation three acres, bee it more or Lefs, with all y®

fruit trees thereupon, & all other Rights and privilidges there-

unto belonging to be to him, his heyres, executo"^, and afsignes

for ever, And I y^ fd Abraham Dickerman doe coven* & agree to

& with y* fd Sam" Tharpe, that he y*^ fd Samuell Tharpe his

heyres & afsignes fhall, or lawfully may from time to time, &
at all times hereafter peaceably & quietly have, hold, & enjoy, y*

aforefd houfe, Barne, Land, wth all & finglar other y'' appurten-

ances without any lett, trouble, moleftation, claime or demands

whatfoever of or by mee the fd Abraham Dickerman, my heires,

Executo^^ or afsignes, or any of y™, or any oth'^ perfon or perfons

claimeing or to Claime from, by, or under mee, them, or any of

y™. In witnes whereof I y* fd Abraham Dickemian have hereunto

fett my hand & feale this tenth day of September, Anno Domni
one thoufand fix hundred & Seventy 1670:

Abram Dickerman feale

Sealed & delivered

in y*^ p'"fence of

William Johnfon

Samuell Tod

Thefe are a true Record of y® originalls

[141] AT A TOWNE-MEETING HELD AT NEWHAVEN APRILL 15*^

1670:

The towne was acquainted y* the occafion of the meeting was in

reference to the new meeting-houfe, Nathan Andrewes haveing

given in a writing to y*' Committee, in which they were not

willing to act anything without advifeing with y*^ towne : The
writeing was read to y towne, and after debate about it, a Com-
mittee were by vote appointed to Confider & ifsue y*^ matter with

Nathan Andrewes, & to endeavo'' a fpeedy Carrieing on of the

worke that is yet behind, viz. The p^'fent Court & townes-men,

with Capt" John Nafh, M'" W" Tuttell & M^ Thomas Powell.
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It was propounded unto y* towne about borroweing fifty pounds

of y* Committee for y*' fchoole for y* Carrieing on y* worke, &
y* towne to ingage y" repayeing of it againe at or before this

time twelve-moncth, and after debate about it The towne by

vote ing-aged to repay fifty pounds unto y*' Committee for y*

fchoole, at or before this time twelve-moneth, in y*^ fame kind or

in other pay, in full value to >-* fd Committees fatiffaction, if they

receive foe nuich for the townes ufe of the fd Committee.

—

The townes-men returned in reference to y*^ piece of meadow at

y* reare of Edward Perkins his lott propounded for by y*" fd

Perkins, That haveing fpoken with y'' neighbo", they find y*" not

willing hee fhould have it; But if John Thomas may have it,

they fay he will let y* quarter have fome of his lott to remove

their fence out of the fpring; It was Left to y*^ townes-men to

fettle y^ fd meadow either to John Thomas or Edward Perkins,

as they judge moft for y* good of the towne./

AT A TOWNE-MEETING HELD AT NEWHAVEN MAY. 2*^ 167O :.

After y® names were Called, there was notice given for the

Choife of deputies for the Gen" Afsembly, And after y* votes

were given in it appeared y' L* Thomas Munfon & John IMofs

were Chofen Deputies to attend y^ Gen" Afsembly this pTent

may : & Abraham dowlittell the 3*^ man in cafe either of y*

other be hindred.

It was Voted that y*^ one halfe of the penny Rate layd March,

14"^ 1669/70 be forborne untill September next enfueing.

One and Twenty ffrcemen, whofe names were fent downe in

the orders of y* Gen" Afsembly octob"" Laft now Tooke oath

according to y* tearmes of o^ fubmifsion./

It was by vote Left to y* townes-men to apoint two of them-

felves to Joine with John Brockett, to ftate & Lay out the one

hundred and fifty acres graunted to AP W" Jones at a Towne-
meeting the fourteenth of March, 1669/70:

John Punderfon fenio' Chofen Treafurer

James Bifhop Chofen Recorder for y'^ yeare enfueing
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John Cooper fenio'', John Herriman fenio'', Henry Glover, John

Winfton, Jeremiah Ofborne, Abraham Dickerman & James

Heaton Chofen Townes-men for y* yeare enfueing.

—

Timothy fford & John Cooper junio'^ Chofen furveyo" for

Bridges and high wayes for y*^ yeare enfueing.
]y[r -^m Xuttell & Sam^^ Tharp chofen viewers of fences for y®

Governo"^ Quarter.

Sam" Miles & Nathaniell Tharpe for Goodman Coopers

Quarter.

—

Nicholas Elfey & Jonathan Tuttell for y* Quarter next y^ mill.

John Herriman fenio^ & Jn° Miles for y® north fide of y* york-

shire quart^.

Henry Glover & John Gibbs for the South fide.

—

Edward Perkins & Jofeph Mofs for the fubbarbs Quarter.

—

W" Johnfon & Ifaacke Beecher for y® field at y* weft hill ; all

Chofen [142] for the yeare enfueing— And y* laft yeares

viewers are ordered to fhew the p^'fent viewers every mans fence.

AT A TOWNE-MEETING HELD AT NEWHAVEN, JUNE 2/*^^ 167O :.

The orders of the Gen" Afsembly in May laft was read to the

towne.— —
M"" Willm Tuttell, John Cooper fen'' & Nicholas [Elsey] or

any two of them were appointed to view the pieces of upland

taken in with y^ fence of the Beavo'' meadowes propounded for

by y* purchafers & make report thereof to the towne at their next

meeting for an ifsue of the matter./

AT A TOWNE-MEETING HELD AT NEWHAVEN AUGUST. 8'^ 1670:.

The towne was acquainted y* the occafion of the meeting was

that fome Courfe might be taken for y® p'^fervation of indian-

Cornc, the fwine have taken moft of the quarters, &c

After debate & Confideracion of the matter It was ordered

that every man fee that his fence in y'^ feverall quarters bee marked

at both ends this day, under y® penalty of 12*^ a defect upon every
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diltinct parccll of fence in net^lcct hereof, and that the viewers

of fences p^fent y* names of y*' feverall perfons that they find

defective herein at y* next plantation Court.

It is alfoe ordered y^ all fwine that have at p^'fent taken, or

hereafter fhall take any of y*" quarters while indian Come is

ung'athcrcd, bee either kept up, or yoaked, under the former

penalty.

The townes-men were apointed Lifters, to make up the Lift of

Eftates ready againft October Court.

M"" Nicholas Streete acquainted y* towne. That whereas he was

appointed a truftee with fome others for the ftock given to y®

fchoole, &c., he defired now to bee difcharged of that truft ; it

was anfw'"*' that it was difcourageing to others for him to Leave

it; he replyed, that he fhould be helpefull by his Advice, but

feemed not to bee willing to Continue his truft./

AP Streete alfoe propounded. That his Graunt of land &
meadow above ]\P Yales might be made over to his fonne ; It was

anfw"^', that when it was meafured & layd out & bounded, it might

bee foe ftated to him.

—

L' Thomas IMunfon propounded about feverall that went to

helpe at Guilford when tliey were ficke, whoe ftopt their rates

upon that acco* : It was anfw'"'' him. that thofe y' underftood

what was behind were defired to bring in y'' acco* of it unto y^

Authoritic. and then it fhould bee Confidered.

[143] AT A TOWNE-MEETING HELD AT N-HAVEN OCTOB' 3^^ 167O:

The towne was acquainted that y* warrant was to come downe
for the ffreemen to Choofe deputies. And the votes being given

in, it apeared that L* Thomas Alunfon & John Mofs were Chofen

deputies for the Gen" Afsembly this inftant octob"" and John
Cooper fen'" y* 3^ man. in cafe any of the other be hindered by

the providence of god

—

The Committee appointed for y® feating of people in the new
meeting houfe informed the towne that they had p'"pared fome-

thing that way for a p'"fent tryall. which was now read to \^ towne.
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AT A TOWNE COURT HELD AT NEWHAVEN OCTOB'" 4*^ 1670 :

Thomas Hall, Jonathan Hall, & david Hall* being Complained

of for their difsorderly behavio^ & Carriage in y*^ night after y*

fabbath, being the 25*^^^ of Septemb^ laft, did now appeare. The

Conftable being called to informe how y^ matter was; declared.

That they commeing againft his hoiife he heard a great noyfe,

& foe rofe up out of his bed, & went out to fee what y*^ matter

was ; & found thefe perfons together with Jofeph Emerfon, whoe

had complained to authoritie of what abufes he had from fome

of y™, Efpecially david, in fcurrilous language &c

—

The Court haveing heard what they had to fay in their owne

defence & Confidered of y* whole, did fentence y^ fd perfons for

their difsorder to pay 10^ a piece according to law, two parts of

it to y*^ treafurye & the other third part to y*^ informer. —

AT A TOWNE MEETING HELD AT NEWHAVEN OCTOBER. 31*^^' 1670:.

After the names were Called ; The towne was acquainted with

the bufinefs Concerneing y'' Contribution money : M'' Johnfons

Letf^ & accompt about it was read to y* towne.

—

The Towne 'was acquainted with y* necefsity of Layeing a

Rate of two pence upon y*^ pound for y*^ paying of what is behind

to the finifhing of the meeting houfe, and for y*^ repayeing of

what is borrowed of the Committee for the fchoole for that end,

&c—upon which It was ordered y* a Rate of 2^ upon y^ pound

be payd by the feverall inhabitants of the towne, (the one halfe

p^'fent, & the other halfe at or before the laft day of March next

enfueing) unto y* Towne Treafurer.

M'" Jones acquainted the towne with y^ Eftate graunted to the

fchoole & the improvem* of it, & he hoped there would bee ten

pounds of y*-' produce of it for the eafe of y*" towne in reference

to the fchoole mafter for this p^fent yeare

M"" W™ Jones, M'" Mathew Gilbert, Capt" John Nafh & the

townes-men were apointed Audito" to Auditt the Towne Treaf-

urers acco*® for y*^ yeare 1669:./

* Thomas, aged 21, Jonathan, aged 19, and David, aged 17, sons of

John and Jane Hall.
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Deacon \\'"' Pcckc propounded to y*' townc on y*" behalfc of

Goodwife Banifter, That they would j:^raunt her a piece of land

to fet ujwn, or fonie timber of the old meeting houfe to build a

litle houfe upon a piece of land y' is given her: It was Left to y*

deacons, John Cooper fen"" & Abram Dickerman to Confider of

y* propofition, & make returne of what they thinke may be heft

to be done in y*' cafe unto the towne at y" next towne meeting.

—

[144] L^ Thomas Munfon propounded to the towne about a

high way through the playne field unto a fwamp y*^ is of ufe to

the towne for timber :— It was Left to the townes-men to

Confider of the matter & make returne of their thoughts (what

is meete to be done) unto y* towne.— /—
It was by vote agreed that y'' front gallery that is now devidcd

bee for men onely.

It was by vote left to the Committee for the meeting houfe

to Confider of and provide a place for boyes to fitt in and fome

body to looke over them.

at a towne-meeting held at newhaven \'*' i4''' of

novemb' 1670

The orders of the Gen" Afsembly octob'' laft was read to y*

towne; It is ordered that the orders made at one townc meeting,

the record of them bee read at y*" next Towne meeting after./—
It was ordered that there be pounders for the feverall quarters

;

and they to fee y* y* orders for the p^fervation of Corne be

attended./

AP John Hodlhon & W" Payne Cholen Conltables for the

yeare enfueing; W™ Payne accepted & tooke oath, but M'
Hodfiion refufed at p'"fent ; It was left with him for further

Confideration./

Mathew Moulthrop Chofen Conftable at y*" iron-workes.

—

W'" Wooden propounded to y* towne. That they would give

him about fix acres of Land, lieing neare where he is to build at

the great playnes ; It was left to y*' townes-men to apoint two
amongft themfelves to make a View of what hee propounds for.

& make returne to the towne at y* next towne-meeting.
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halfe a loade was mine & noe more there—further the fd W™
Holt teftifies y^ he had at y' time one loade & a halfe of wood

in another place by the water fide, which was alfoe taken away

without his knowledge or Confent./

accepted by y*' plaintiffe as fworne

'
[146] Jeremiah How aged about twenty yeares teftifieth, That

about two yeares & a halfe now paft he being imployed in getting

fhells with John Morris, he fee John Morris worke with one of

Eleazer pecks rakes, & he told him y* it was Eleazer pecks RakC;

& the other of his Rakes himfelfe wrought with at y* fame time,

and further faith not.— / fworne in Court.

—

The teftimony of Eben-ezer Hooke,* that Eleazer peck &
Jeremiah How cut wood over at y* Eaft fide, & I fee John morris

& Samuell HemmingAvay cart downe Eleazer pecks wood downe

to y® water fide about y" latter end of May or y*^ beginning of

June; thef I can fafely Atteft. 1670

accepted in Court as if fworne

The teftimony of Jeremiah How aged twenty yeares or there-

abouts teftifieth as followeth ; about a yeare agoe y* wee was on

y* eaft fide helpeing Eleazer Peck cutt wood, & they fell two

trees, the one of them being athwart the path with y^ top downe
y* river towards y** fpring, & the other tree lieing with y® top

towards y^ River flope-wife upwards, & further faith not.

—

accepted as fworne./—
The teftimony of Sam^ Hemminway, aged 33 yeares or there-

abouts, teftifieth that y*' parcell of wood y* he Carted for John

Morris which Eleazer Peck layes Claime to as followeth ; one

of the trees lay with y*" head or top up y^ river & a litle toward
y*^ river withall, which fd tree was red oake ; the other tree fell

Crofs the path with head towards y*^ fpring, & that fd tree was
blacke oake; y° fd John Morris told mee y*^ fd Eleazer layd claime

to thefe two trees for his owne, & withall wifhed mee to take

notice what quantity was of it./— accepted as fworne.

—

I Samuell Potter teftify as followeth; that about the latter

end of May laft, I being imployed by Eleazer peck in getting of

fhells, wee both went over to y® eaft fide, Goodman Morris being

there & his fons John & Eleazer, they being fetting of a kill of

* Ebenezer Hooke born 1643, was a son of Rev. Wm. Hooke, formerly

of New Haven.
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lime; I fee Eleazer peck take one Rake out of John morrifes

hand & found another hy them ; he owned both of y'" for his

rakes, John morris not {Hfprovcinj^ of it. but del'ired him to lend

y"^ to him to finifh his kill y*^ they were then about, & he would

reftore both of y^' where he would have him, which he did not,

for we went afterwards over haveint;- need of y'". & found one

of y'" & tooke, & as for the other whether ever he hath received

it to this day I know not At y*" fame time when thefe

other difcourfes was about v*" rakes, I Sam" potter heard Eleazer

peck lay Claime to about a loade & a halfe or two load of wood,

which John morris had carted or caufed to bee Carted to y*

water fide. John Morris anfwered y^ he borrowed it of Good-

man Holt ; Eleazer peck ftill Claimeing of it y* fd Jn" Morris fd,

if he could prove it to be his wood bee would pay him two loade

for one ; old Goodman Morris anfw"\ you had too much of y'^

trade already ; they then entred into difcourfe about the Canooe,

which John Morris owned hee tooke from y*' eaft fide & brought

over to y*^' neck, Eleazer Peck blameing him for takeing her

without leave & for leaveing her upon the rocke ; the fd John

anfw'"'^ y* fhee lay as bad on y*" eaft fide as where hee left her;

thefe difcourfes I can atteft, and much other difcourfe there was
y*^ I cannot foe fully fpeake too, & therefore further fay not at

p'fent.

—

Sworne in Court.

—

[147] In y*^ action wherein John Morris is plaint: & Eleazer

pecke contra defend^ The jury finds for y*" defend' Cofts of

Court. This was accepted & ordered to bee y* judgem' of

Court.

—

James Bifhop, being by his office to record y* fd Verdict &
judgem' ; haveing well Confidered y*^ Evidences, & not findeing

fatiffaction y' y" fd Verdict & Judgem* is according to Evidence,

did defire y*" next Court y^ he might enter his difsent from y®

fame, which accordingly was graunted, & is hereby fignifyed.

—

Richard Pritherch* Pit {
In an action of debt together with

Jn° Parker defend* i dammage to >-* value of 25' : The pit

withdrawne before tryall.

Philip Leeke came & acknowlodL^ed his l-'.vill in being dif-

* Roger Pritchard is the only person tlien known in New Haven of

similar name to this.
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witncfses whether upon y"^ Uiiowlcd;^
|
c

|
lh< y < 'Uild lay y' phihp

lA'cke (lid (hiiikc to cxccfs ? John Morris :iiii\v"' y' he faw him

driiiUc hut one httlc (h ainin ; 'I hi-
( 'ourl havc-iu)^ heard what was

fd hy the wiliiefscs & l)y phiU|( I.ecke in his defi-iue declared y^

they liiid not hy the Iwideiiie y*^ phih|) Leeki- is ^.e^^•lUy {oiivicled

of heiiij4 diflempered with (hiiike ; i<^ therefore was h-j^ally c learc

;

hut yet was t<jM y' he liad caufe to looke upon it an huiiihhnj^

providence y' he fhould }^ive any occafion for others to liave fueh

ap'henfions eoneernein;^ him.

Jonathan l.ani|>ion liein;^ coniplayncd of for contempt of

authority in not attenthn^ y" workc of y" mill accordinj^ to

warrant, & not j^^ivciiif^ any reafon or makein^ any aplicalioii to

authoritie for relcafe, as fome others had done, lie anfw*^'' that

when y" warrant was ferved Ik- iiad not j^ot his hay, & fome was

ill fmall Cockcs & fome in fwatlie, iK: the fwine had tooke his

('orni', iS: hefore he had done liis hnfines that wayes j.,^oodm. Tod

fent him word y*- y*' work was over: hut he confeft his evill. iS;

I
14KJ hoped it fhould he a warm-in^' to him not to doe the like

for /' futm-e.— lJ|)on his humhie crinfefsion y" Court paft it

hy with a fharpe reproofe, withall telliu!^ of him y' if Ik- was

found in y" like ajj^aine this would he rememhred a^(ainft him.

—

W" Collins & his wife* hein^ comphiined of hy M^ Thomas
Williams, M"" of y" Shij) Recovery, for entertainein^'- of his fea-

man feveral times without his knowled^-e ik Ojiifenl, he alfoe

complained of fundry thinp;-s y' he had loft from ahoard, &c.

The Court haveinj.,' heard what they had to fay did hy way of

fentcncc declare That W" Collins pay 10" fine for his entertainem'

of y* fd feaman, &c., alfoc 10" for him & his wife poeinj.,^ ahoard

y" fhij) on a nij^ht after y" fahhath to a drinking- & tiplin^- meetin^^

w" y" fd mafter was gone to New Yorke, & that he enter into

hond in y" fumme of ten pounds ff)r his ^'f)od hehavio' for /'

future./

The fd W" Collins accordinj.(ly ingaped now in Court,

—

David Hall poeinp ahoard at y" fame time, & carrieinp Liquo"

at an unfeafonahle time, was lined Ten fhillin^^s to he payd to the

puhlike treafury./

* William Collins married .Sarali, (JauKhtcr of Henry aii<l Uiaiiclic

Morrill, in January, 1668.
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AT A COURT HELD AT NEWHAVEN JANUARY 3^^ 1670:.

Jury

W™ Andrewes
Sam^i Whitehead

Jofeph AHup fen''

Nicho: Elfey

W^i Bradly

Abram : dowHttell

Jofeph Tuttell & Eleazer Peck pit I In an action

John Morris defend*' ) of flaunder &
defamation of y^ witnefses in y'' laft Court

whoe gave in Evidence in y*' cafe then

depending betweene y® sd Eliezer peck & y^

fd John morris, for y*^ y^ fd John morris hath

reported or fd he was bafely abufed in y*" Court, & that there was

falfe-swearing & Heing in y'' Court to y"" vakie of twenty pounds

dammage,

The plaintiffes patented their Evidences as followeth :

—

The teftimony of Jofeph Mofs as followeth: the fd Jof-eph

Mofs being p'"fent at Deacon Alhngs fhop heard John morris fay

y'^ there was falfefwearing and being in Court, and y* fd John

Morris fd y*^ he fhould be loath to take fuch an oath as potter did

;

further Jn° Morris fd y* he fhould fpeake of it to their faces &
unto all y^ fpoke to him of y* cafe, & further y* fd John fd y* he

did not fee how a man could witnes upon oath y* which they

heard a man fay, being on y^ other fide of dragon & themfelves

on this fide, y* wind blowing at weft north weft. Accepted as if

fworne in Court

The teftimony of Mofes Manffield as followeth, whoe being at

home in his owne houfe about y^ eight of december 70. John
Morris came to y® fd Mofes Manffields houfe & Enquired for

Eleazer Pecke & fd he would fpeake with y^ fd Eleazer peck

about y*" loade of wood y* y*" fd John Morris fd he had taken from
y^ fd Eleazer Peck, & the fd Mofes Manffield told y'^ fd John
Morris y* he heard y*^ he was caft in Court, y'' fd John Morris

made this reply y* he was bafely abufed in Court, but he was not

y* firft y* was abufed in Court. And y fd John Morris fd more-
over that there was lyeing & falfe fwearing in court; the fd

Mofes Manffield afked y* fd John Morris by whom ; the fd John
Morris anfwered by the witnefses, but y'^ fd John Morris fd

he would name noe man, but there was two y* lyed & would have
fworne to it if he had not pVented them.

Mercy Manffield teftifies y*' fame. This was accepted in Court
as if fworne

—

The teftimony of W"' Wooden, jun"", aged nineteen yeares or

thereabouts, is as followeth: y* about y 8"' of Decemb' in y
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yeare 70. y'' f<l \\'"' wooden bcinq' at mofes manffields houfe heard

Jn" morris fay y' he was bafely abufed in y*" Court, & y*^ there

was being & falfc fwcareini;- in y^' C(jurt, & the fd Mofes Manf-

field being then |/fent afked y*' fd John Morris I)y whom? and

y* fd John Morris fd by y*^^ wittnefses, but he would name noe

man, but there was two y*^ lyed & would have fworne but bee

prevented them.

Accepted in Court as if fworne./

[149] In y'' action wherein Jofeph Tuttell & Eleazer Peck is

plaint: and John morris Contra defend' The jury finds for y*

plaint: ten pounds and Cofts of Court: The Court after Con-

fideration faw caufe to accept the Verdict, but advifed y^' plaint

:

to moderation as to y"^ money part./

Samuell Thomas, Ifaack Beecher junio', Jofeph How & david

Perkins being convicted of breach of y*^ Sabbath & foe tranf-

grefsion of Law in ftanding without y* meeting houfe in y* time

of publique worfhip, upon y*^ 25"' of Decemb'" laft ; upon v'*

acknowledgem* of y^ evill herein & promife of amendmS & it

being the firft time, they was difmift with a ferious warneing y'

they be not found in the like againe, for if they were, it would be

remembred againft y°'./

Edward Vickars called to anfw'" a complaint made againft

him for Curfing & fweareing, & for giveing threatning fpeeches

againft y*^ Clark of y*^ iron-workes, & alfoe for y' he had reported

y* he ran away from his mafter at Virginia & he purfueing of

him in a Canooe. he fhott at him & thought he had killed him.

for he faw him fall downe, &c ; feverall perfons apj)eared &
gave in y'' Evidences of his Curfeing & fweareing feverall times

which he owned. & fd he was forry y' he had foe done, but he

fd he had beene brought up in fuch places & company where it

was frequently ufed, & he hoped he fhould reforme for y'^' future

;

He was afkt whoe entertained him at y*^ workes? Hee anfwered

That Capt" Clarke firft entertained him : The Court haveing

fhewed him the greatnes of his Evill did by way of fentence

declare as followeth. Vizt. That Complaint being made to y*^

Authoritie againft Edward Vickars (imployed by Capt" Thomas
Clark or his Agents at \^' iron-workes of Newhaven) to be a

perfon Commonly addicted to prophane Curfeing & fweareing.

& Charged with other enormities, he y* fd Edward Vickars

apeareing in Court before y* deputie Governo', & magiftrates
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there p'fent, was Examined Concerneing y® fd Crimes, And
many witnefses appeareing to give in Evidence againft him, The

Court upon y^ Evidence pTented & his the fd Vickars Confefsion,

doe find him highly guilty of Common & frequent Curfeing &
fweareing in a moft prophane & blafphemous manner, horrible to

be hearde or uttered, & the like not formerly knowne among us,

to y* great difhono^" of god, & danger of infection to others

:

And the fd Edward Vickars appeareing upon Evidence & his

owne Confefsion a dangerous perfon in other refpects, haveing

threatened fundry times }^ life of Patricke Morran, Clarke of y®

fd workes, and being of a violent & furious fpirit & behavio'":

And by his owne Confefsion giveing caufe of fufpicion againft

himfelfe of murder Committed upon his mafter, one Henry

Trip of Virginia, This Court for his fd horrible & prophane

curfeing & fweareing" doe fentence him to bee feverely whipt, &
for his other Crimes alfoe therewith Confidered to give bond in

y*^ fumme of twenty pounds to keepe the peace of o'' lord y*

king towards all his fubjects y'' inhabitants of this plantation,

& for his good behavio'' in y^ place, untill hee doth & fhall remove

himfelfe & wife out of this plantation, & acquit himfelfe or be

acquitted from y'^ fd fufpition of the guilt of bloud, and y* he pay

all juft charges of y* Court & his imprifonment./ The faid

Edward Vickars acknowledged before y*^ Court y* aforefd bond

of 20'^ & accordingly ingaged./

John Thomas junio^ & Jofeph Prefton, being fufpected of being

diftemp*^ with drinke one night about y* going away of y* ketch,

& being out at an unfeafonable time, were now examined about

it ; but they denieing any diftemp'' by drinke, & noe fufficient

Evidence appeareing to prove it, & giveing fome particular

reafons of their being then out foe late, was difmift.

[150] AT A TOWNE-MEETING HELD AT NEWHAVEN JANUARY.
9"^ 1670:.

After y* names were Called, W" Payne y^ Conftable defired

y* the other Conftable Chofen y*^ laft towne-meeting might be

Iworne. Then M"^ Hodfhon declared his unfitnes for y' fervice in

feverall refpects, & fd if y^ towne would difpenfe with him in this
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as they had fome other he fhould accept it with thankefulnes

;

but if not, hee fhould provide one againft whom he hoped there

is not exception ; But the towne fhewed noe inchnation to free

him; whereupon he propounded IMiihp Leeke to ferve in his

roome, whoe accepted of it & tooke oath accordingly.

It was propounded y^ M"^ Leete might be defired to attend all

Courts & Towne-meetings, and by Vote Concluded to bee entred

as a planter in Newhaven.*

The townes-men returned their ap''henfions about y*^ high way
through y*" playnes to y^^ fwampe for timber, vizt. That there be

a way layd out from )^' towne high way betweene y*^ land of John

Sacketts and Edmund Dormans, & that then perfons keepe y" fd

way & that y^ towne allow them as much land elfewhere adjacent,

and if any perfon or perfons fhall doe y™ dammage in y^ ITences

by Carting that way, &c., upon complaint & proofe to authoritie

they to have juft fatiffaction

The Conftable gave notice to y* towne that they fhould bring

in their Countrey Rate unto AP Baches w^arehoufe upon y* i6**'

and alfoe y° 2^^^^ of this inftant, and they would be there ready to

attend y"./

It was ordered y*^ a Ledger booke be provided at y* townes

Charge, and the townes-men were appointed to fee it done.

—

John Herriman fenio'' gave notice to y*' towne of his Laying

downe of kcepeing y^ ordinary, for feverall reafons by him
p'"fented in a writeing under his hand, which was now read to y*

towne, wherein alfoe he defired the towne to provide another for

y* place & worke ; he w^as earneftly defired to continue in y*

worke at leaft untill y*^ next towne-meeting ; hee feemed not

willing to ingage it; in y*" ifsue it was Left with the townes-men,

ferioufly to Confider of the matter, & endeavo^ to p'"pare fome fitt

perfon & make their returne at y^ next towne-meeting./

The agreem* with y^ inhabitants of Southend about y"" Rates

being mentioned, fome of y™ feemed to bee unfatiffyed. It was
left with y"", y' if they had any thing to propound, they fhould

repayre to y*^ townes-men, whoe might make returne to y*" towne
about y^ fame.

—

* Gov. Win. Leetc, of Guilford, married in .\pril, 1670, as his second
wife Widow Sarah Rutherford, of New Haven, who had large property

interests here.
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It was ordered y*^ all fheepe found in any of y*^ quarters or other

inclofure without a keeper or doeing dammage, being pounded

fhall pay 3^ a head to y™ y^ pounds y"^ & a halfe penny a head

to y'* pound keeper, befides juft dammages./

Upon y® earneft defire of Richard Newman y* his land formerly

granted to him by the towne at feverall times, might be ftated

out to him, with y*^ bounds of it & with a Convenient high way to

it, & to his meadow which he lately purchafed of y^ towne ; It

was left to y® townesmen to appoint two from among themfelves,

or any other two fitt perfons, to doe y* fame./

W™ Andrewes infonned y towne that he with fome others

formerly had fome land given y™ above muddy river in exchange

for their 2^ devifion, & he ap^'hends y^ there was alfoe fome

meadow granted y"^ by the towne, which he defired y* his part

might be fett out to him ; It was Left to further Confideration

untill the next towne meeting./

Sam^^ ffernes p^fented a writeing wherein he requefted y* y*'

towne would be pleafed to graunt him a piece of land about y®

quantity of a quarter of an acre, to build a houfe on, & for a yard,

& for a place to drefs fkins, betweene M^"® Goodyeares & Nathan"

Kemberlyes. It was left to y* townesmen to Confider of &
make returne to y*^ towne about y*^ fame./

[151] Deacon W™ Pecke haveing ftood quietly pofsefsed of

feverall parcells of upland & meadow for thefe feverall yeares

without any interruption, claime or profecution by any perfon or

perfons according to law, doth now enter it to himfelfe & his

heyres for ever: vizt. fToure acres of upland, bought of Richard

Beech, fomierly Andrew Hulls, lieing on y® weft fide in a field

called fpringfield, fronting upon y*' meadow eaftward, & running

to y® upper end of y® fwampye meadow weftward next George

Smiths, Jn** Thomas his land on y*^ & fome of my owne
on y*

Alfoe three acres of upland in y*" little quarter towards y*^ mill,

bought of Jn° Clarke & Sam" Whitehead, fifronting weftward

upon y^ mill high way, & bounded with land of Sam" White-

heads on y* eaft, of Nicholas Elfeys on y* fouth, & of Henry
Pecks on y* north.

—

Alfoe Twenty acres of upland 2'' divifion, bought of Goodw

:

Richards of Norwalke, late wife of Henry Lindall of Newhaven
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deceafed, lieing^ on y-^' weft fide, next a Cove called Capt" Jn°

Nafhes Cove, on y'^ homeward fide of /' fd Cove, & running

Crofs y* path by y'' hollow up y*' rockes, bounded with land of

Widdow Vincitts on y* North and of Jn" W'inftons formerly

John Wakefields on }-^' South.

Alfoe Three acres & a halfe of meadow bought of W" Bafsett,

formerly dan" I'aulls, being neare y' weft bridge, bounded with

y*^ upland in y'' fubbarbs quarter on y* eaft, the weft River on y"

weft, meadow of James Rufsells on y^ north, & of Jn" Tiiomas

on y* South : And one acre more of meadow fomierly Richard

Ofbornes, fronting upon James Rufsells & running to y'" weft

River, & bounded on both fides with meadow of William and

John Tompfons.^

Deacon Roger Ailing haveing ftood quietly pofsefsed of feverall

parcells of upland & meadow, for thefe fundry yeares, without

any interruption, Claime, or profecution by any perfon or perfons

according to law, doth now enter it to himfelfe & his heyres

for ever, Viz*^. Ten acres of upland, being the whole of Thomas
Jeffries firft divifion, bought of Capt" John Nafh & M' Thomas
Trowbridge, Adminiftrato"^ to y*' Eftate of the fd Thomas Jeffrie

deceafed, being at >"* oyfter point, bounded with \^ harbo"" on the

eaft, meadow on y* weft, land of Jn° Brockets on y*" South, & of

Nicholas Elfey on y^ north.— Alfoe Three acres & a halfe of

upland, bought of James Clarke, being y*^ halfe of his firft

divifion in y* fubbarbs quarter, bounded with y*^ meadowes on y*

weft neare Arthur Holbridges fpring, and a high way on y*

eaft, land of Sam" Whiteheads (being part of y*" fame lot) on

y* fouth, & of Jn° Wakefields on y* north.

—

Alfoe Seventeene acres of upland ; bought of Capt" John Nafh,

7 acres J/2 of Jofeph Nafh 7 acres 3^, & 2 acres of Thomas
Jeffrie, (being part of J\P Manffields lott) lieing in M*" lamber-

tons quarter, running along by y* fwampe called L* Seelyes ^
fwampe, & bounded with y*^ highway by y* harbo^ on y* eaft, &
with land of Edward perkins on y^ fouth, & y*' high way on y*

weft./

Alfoe Two acres of upland in y^ little quarter neare }-* neck

bridge, bought of John Mofs, bounded with land of Sam" White-

heads on the South weft, of Jn° Brocketts on y* north Eaft. the

neck high way on y* South Eaft, and running to y*" brow of y®

hill on y*" North wdt./
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Alfoe Six acres of upland bought of M"^' Goodyeare (in way of

exchange for his owne 2'^ divifion lieing on y* weft fide), being

part of M'' Goodyeares owne firft divifion, lieing in y® quarter

called M"" Goodyeares quarter, betweene two hollowes, bounded

with Land of W™ Rufsell deceafed (being part of y^ fame lott)

on y« weft, & of M'^ Goodyeares on y*^ Eaft & North, & of M"
Gregfons on y* fouth./—
[152] Alfoe fix acres of upland, bought of M'' W" Jones, lieing

in his hither field by y* mill lane fide, & running to y*^ lott called

y« bufhie Lott./—
Alfoe Six acres of meadow, bought of Richard Piatt of milford,

lieing in y*' weft meadow above y^ weft bridge in a place called

y* Ifland, joyneing with fome belongeing to y* Eftate of M' W™
Gibbard deceafed.

Alfoe fix acres of meadow, bought of IVP Evance, being part

of M' Trowbridges meadow, lieing in y* weft meadow below y®

Club, bounded w*"^ meadow of Timothy ffords on y* north, of

Henry Gibbins on y® South, the Weft River on y* eaft, and y^

upland on 3'* weft.

—

Alfoe Nine acres fome odd pearches of meadow, bought of M""

W"^ Gibbard, being all his proportion y* lies on y^ fouth fide of

a fmall creeke, bounded with meadow of John Gibbs on y*' South,

of John punderfons on y*^ north, the weft River on y^ eaft, and

y*' upland on y*^ weft," a little below y* weft Caufie.

Alfoe about fixteene acres, being more or lefs, bought of

Mathew moulthrop fen'", being y* whole of y* part of his owne

firft divifion y* is on y*" weft fide, & alfoe of Arthur Holbridges

firft divifion, & a 4*^'' of M^ Trowbridges part, all running from

y® weft meadowes crofs y* club toward y* ftony brooke, thefe

are betwixt Ifaack Beecher & y'' fd Roger Ailing in equall propor-

tion.

—

All y^ fYorementioned parcells of upland & meadow are befides

his owne proper lands given him by y® towne, which is as

followeth, viz* : His homelott he now dwells on ; ffoure acres &
a halfe his firft divifion lieing at y*^ oyfter point running from y®

harbo^ to the weft River ward, with land of John Brockets on y*

north, & of Nicholas Elfey on y* South; Two acres & a halfe of

meadow, part of it lieing at y*' fd oyfter point & the other part

being about one acre, lieing on y'' Eaft fide of y® harbo'', betweene

a lott formerly L* Rob* Seelyes, & a lott called M"^ Manffields, &
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}i 24 rod in y*" necke ; his owne 2"^ divifion being 10 acres (old

to M" Goodyeare as before exprefst.

All thefe forementioned Lands is owned & acknowledged to bee

in y® lawfull pofsefsion of Roger Ailing in y*" pTence of us fTeb

:

22"* 1670/

1

W"' Jones, Afsiftant

James Bifhop, Recorder

John Winfton, Townes-man

Timothy fFord haveing ftood quietly pofsefsed of feverall par-

cells of upland & meadow for thefe fundry yeares, without any

interruption, claime or profecution by any perfon or perfons

according to law, doth now Enter it to himfelfe & his heyres

for ever, Viz*^: one acre & a halfe bought of Sam" Whitehead

lieing on y* weft fide in y* field called Springfield which was part

of Dan" Paulls lott. & y*^ other part Thomas Lampfon bought &
adjoynes to it on y* one fide, & a lott formerly Jno Charles on y*

other :

—

Alfoe Three acres which was my owne lott, with a part of

Mofes Wheelers, lieing next John Charles his land on y* Eaft, &
of Thomas Lampfons on y* weft, both pieces butts on y* meadowes,

in y® firft divifion.

—

Alfoe neare five acres, being halfe of John Clarks firft divifion

on y^ weft fide, butting on M" Gregfons. meadow betweene y®

two Coves.

—

Alfoe Twenty two acres & one quarter bought of Goodw:
Lindall, lieing on y'' weft hill, the firft part of it lieing 22 rod %
broade from mil ford way. the other part next Sam" Whiteheads

land on y* eaft, & Ifaacke Beachers on y® other fide of it.

—

Alfoe fix acres of land lieing on y® weft fide beyond ftony

brooke, being part of Sam" Whiteheads 2'^ divifion, y* reft of y®

lott lieing on the South eaft fide of it adjoineing to it.

—

[153] Alfoe fix acres, bought of Richard Piatt of milford, which

was Luke Atkinfons firft divifion in y*" fubburbs quarter, bounded

with land of Edward Perkins on y* eaft, & of his owne on y''

weft, & running up to the weft Lane northward.— Alfoe foure

acres, lieing at y* hither end of y* quarter next y* harbo'", two

of it bought of old John Bafsett & >•* other two of John Thomas,

bounded with land of John Winftons (formerly L* Seelies) on ^
y* one fide, & land of his owne on y* other fide./
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Alfoe about an acre bought of Roger Ailing adjoineing to his

calve pafture in y® fame quarter as y^ former.

—

Alfoe foure acres of meadow, bought of Jeremiah Whitnell, be

it more or lefs, Heing in M^ malbons Cove, nmning from upland

to upland, and one acre more Joineing to it on y*' fouth, bought

of Jno Winfton, bounded with meadow formerly deacon Miles

his on y^ South, & meadow formerly Thomas Wheelers on y*

north.— Alfoe two acres of meadow, bought of Jn° Thomas,

lieing in y* weft meadow below y* club, bounded with meadow
of deacon Ailing on y^ fouth, & of Jofeph Alfup on y* north,

running from y'^ river to y* vipland.— Alfoe Ten acres of

meadow bought of Goodw : Lindall, lieing on y*' eaft fide of y*

harbo'', five of it bounded with meadow formerly Thomas Jefifries

on y*^ fouth, & of Widdow Talmage on y*' north ; The other five

bounded with meadow of widdow Talmage on y'' South, & of

Ebenezer Brownes on y*' north./—
All y® forementioned parcells of upland & meadow of Timothy

fifords is owned & acknowledged to be in y* lawfull pofsefsion of

y*' fd fford in y® p^fence of us ffeb'"^' 22*'^ 1 670/1

:

W"^ Jones, Afsift*

James Bifhop, Recorder

John Winfton, Townes man

Sam" Whitehead haveing ftood quietly pofsefsed of feverall

parcells of upland & meadow for thefe fundry yeares, without

any interruption, Clayme, or profecution by any perfon or perfons

according to law ; doth now Enter it to himfelfe & his heyres

for ever. Viz*. Three acres & a halfe bought of James Clarke,

lieing in y*^ fubbarbs quarter againft y'' high way y* runs Crofs

y* quarter, bounded with land of Roger AUings on y^ north-weft

& fome of his owne on y^ Southeaft.

—

Alfoe foure acres & a halfe more in y* fame quarter, bought

of Richard ofborne, running from y*^ highway to y'' weftlane,

bounded with land of John Tompfon fen"^ on y*' fouth weft, & of

land formerly John Wakefields on the North eaft. Alfoe

about twelve acres more bought of goodw : Lindall, lieing in y*

quarter formerly called M^ Goodyeares quarter, being part of M'^

Hawkin's lott, butting upon y*' weft lane, & bounded with land of

M'^ Gregfons on y*' North eaft, & north weft, & running to y*
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meadovves on >-* fouth weft, round a piece of Edward Perkins

being part of y^" fame lott.

—

Alfoe fix acres & a halfe in /' (luarter called >•* mill quarter,

bought of M"" Perry, butting on y'' necke lane, & bounded witii

land of Roger Ailing on -f north eaft & of Nicholas El fey on

y* South weft.

—

Alfoe halfe y*" 2*^ divifion of IVP Hawkins his lott, bought of

goodw : Lindall, being one hundred & two acres w^*" y*" Com-

monage belonging to it & halfe y^ land in y*" neck being five acres

& a halfe.—

Alfoe fix acres of land being in y'' 2'' quarter, being part of

M" Eldreds lott, bought of Timothy fford, being neare y* quarter

called M'' Newmans quarter, & running up to the high way next

mofes Manffields lott.

Alfoe nine acres of meadow, which is halfe the meadow of M'
Hawkins lot y* lies againft y^ quarter called AP Goodyeares

quarter, bought alfoe of goodw : Lindall, bounded with meadow
formerly W°* Davis his on y* South, & of M" Goodyeares on y®

north, & of Edward Perkins [154] on y* weft, & to y* upland &
hafsuckie Cove on y* Eaft.

—

Alfoe halfe a parcell of meadow, lieing above y'" weft caufie,

being the whole of Thomas Welches, lieing at y* place adjoineing

to y* upland, it being betwixt Ifaack Beecher & himfelfe.

All y*' forementioned parcells of upland & meadow are, befides

that which he hath of his owne given him by y*^ towne, viz. his

homelott he now lives on, two acres & a halfe in y* fubbarbs

quarter adjoyneing to his firft parcell on y* other fide, ten acres

of y* 2^ divifion, & one acre and a halfe in y* necke.

All y* forementioned Lands is owned & acknowledged to be in

the lawfull pofsefsion of Sam" Whitehead in y* p''fence of us y*:

22*1' of fTebr^*' 1670/1.

W'" Jones, Afsift^

James Bifhop, Record''

John Winfton, Townes-man

John Winfton haveing ftood quietly pofsefsed of fevcrall parcells

of upland & meadow for thefe fundry yeares. without any inter-

ruption, Claime or profecution by any perfon or perfons according

to law, doth now enter it to himfelfe & his hey res for ever.

—

Viz*. Six acres of upland, lieing at y'' oyfter point, bought of AP
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Goodyeare, bounded with land of W™ Holts on y* north, & of

W™ Wilmots on y® South, a cove of meadow on y^ weft, & y®

harbo^ on y'^ Eaft.

—

Alfoe about five acres & a halfe on y^ weft fide, being part of

y® firft divifion of Luke Atkinfon, & all his 2.^ divifion, being ten

acres ; and two acres & 16 rod in y* necke, bought of goodw

:

Atkinfon.

Alfoe nine acres of meadow at y* Club, being part of M^
Hawkins his lott, bounded with y* weft River on y® eaft, &
meadow of Jere : Whitnells on y'' South & north, & of John
Gilberts on y^ weft./—

Alfoe y® whole of y* meadow belonging formerly to Thomas
Buckingham, (excepting y* part of it (being about one acre)

lieing in M'" malbons Cove) lieing in three parts, one above y*'

weft Caufie adjoyneing to meadow of Widdow miles on y® South,

& of Capt^ Jn° Nafhes on y* eaft, & y^ River on y* north ; another

part lieing at y® club, adjoyneing to meadow of Jere: Whitnell,

& on y* north fide of y* creek called ffowlers Creeke ; & y*^ other

part lieing at folitary Cove.

Alfoe one houfe & lot with the land adjoineing, being about ten

acres, more or lefs, & a certaine parcell of meadow lieing on y^

eaft fide of y*^ harbo'", bounded w*^'^ meadow of Roger Allings on

y® fouth, & of Widdow Brownes on y* north, this bought of

Robert ffoote, as by a bill of fale under y^ hand of y^ fd flfoote

doth more fully appeare.

All y** forementioned parcells of upland & meadow are befides

his owne homelotte he now lives on, & an old houfe & lott formerly

Luke Atkinfons, bought of George Rofse :

—

All y® forementioned lands of Jn° Winftons is owned and

acknowledged to be in y^ law full pofsefsion of y® fd Jn° Winfton

in y^ p^fence of us. ffeb^' 22*^ 1670 :.

W"' Jones, Kisiit'-

James Bifhop, Recorder

John Cooper, Townesman
his I C mark

W" Bafsett haveing ftood quietly pofsefsed of two parcells of

meadow (formerly W™ Potters, y® one containeing foure acres,

be it more or lefs, bounded with meadow of M'^ Gilbert on y®

eaft, Nathaniell Potters on y* weft, M'^ Gilberts high way on y®
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north, & L* Munfons meadow on y* fouth
;

y* other containeing

two acres, be it more or lefse, bounded with meadow of Chrif-

topher Tod on y* fouth, y" river eaft, a creeke weft & fouth) for

fundry yeares w^''out any lett, claime, profecution by any perfon

or perfons according- to law, doth now Enter it to himfelfc & his

heyres for ever.

Thefe owned & acknt)wle(ised this 20"' of octob'': 1673. before

us

W'" Jones, Afsift'

James Bifhop, Recorder

John Cooper, Townesman
his I C mark

[155] AT A TOWNE-MEETING HELD AT NEWHAVEN FFEBRUARY
13"' 1670:

The Conftables read y* warrant from y* jurifdiccion treafurer

for y* gathering of y^ Countrcy Rate ; and gave notice to y^

towne y*^ this day come fortnight is y*^ laft day y* they fhould

appoint to attend upon that bufines.

—

John Cooper fen"" returned in reference to W"* Wooden his

propofition, Novemb'" 14"' 1670: for fix acres of land neare his

at y* playnes : That Jeremiah Ofbome & hee had viewed the Id

Land by apointment of y*' Townes-mcn. & they fee it not incon-

venient to y*" towne to graunt it him ; Upon which The towne

by vote graunted unto the fd W'"' Wooden y^' fd Land, not exceed-

ing fix acres, & the townes-men are hereby ordered to appoint

fome to lay it out to him with as litle inconvenience to y*^ towne

as may bee ; and y' it bee not prejudiciall to y towne for necef-

sar}' higii waves either for the pTent or for y*-' future.

John Cooper fen'' & Abraham Dickemian Chofen pounders for

y* Govemo" quarter & y* called goodm Coopers quarter, with

y" Cornefields betweene.

Thomas Beamont & Jn° Johnfon for y*^ yorkfhire quarter &
thofe adjoyneing, & James Heaton to bee helpfull to them./—
Roger Ailing. Sam'^ Whitehead & Jn" Winfton for the fubbarbs

quarter:— Jonathan Tuttell & John Cooper jun"" for y*" little

quarter toward y^ mill./
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W" Wilmot propounded for a piece of fwampy Land, about y*

quantity of one acre & a halfe, (for y* eafe of fenceing) adjoine-

ing" to his owne on y*^ fide of his land towards y* pines.

—

The towne Confidering of his propofition, and findeing y*^ hee

hath fuffered dammage by y*^ throwing downe of his barrs, and

Confidering y*^ y*^ towne is to have a convenient highway through

his Land to y® rocke, & other towne land, both for ftones, timber

& firewood, as the towne fliall have occafion, they doe by vote

graunt it unto him, and the townes-men is hereby appointed to

ftate it out to hime.

The towne by vote graunted, that thofe y* have Land on y®

Eaft fide about dragon point, fhall have Liberty to Lay y^ Lotts

together, & to begin at which end they pleafe, and the townes-men

are hereby appointed to fettle it with them, both in refpect to

convenient high wayes, & alfoe how far their lotts fhall run in

length from y*^ river.

Jeremiah ofborne (as from y*' townes-men) returned in refer-

ence to their provideing of a meete perfon for y*' keeping of y®

ordinary ; That they had Confidered & Laboured in the bufines,

but could find none willing to undertake it, & therefore did

returne y*' bufines to y*^ towne againe.

The Townes-men returned in reference unto Samuell ffernes

his propofition y* laft towne-meeting ; That they had fome of

them viewed y" fd piece of Land, & doe not fee it inconvenient

to y*^ towne to graunt it unto him, yet they queftion whether it

will bee for his benefitt to have it, foe nothing further was done

in it at this time./

[156] The Townesmen j/fented a writeing in reference to y*

fettling the bounds of y*^ land adjoyneing unto Henry Glover his

warehoufe, M" Leetes & Jofeph Alfup,* vizt. That y* fd Henry

Glover fhall begin halfe a rod from M"^ Leetes warehoufe, & foe

come up northward foure rods

;

M'^ Leete to have y* length of her warehoufe, with y'' vife of

the halfe rod for a highway; And Jofeph x-Mfup to have thirty

* These three warehouses were on the west side of State Street, near

Water. Henry Glover's was bought in 1666 of Joshua Atwater, who
acquired it from Theophilus Higginson (see N. H. Records, iii, no);'

Mrs. Leete's (formerly Mrs. Rutherford's) and Joseph Alsop's were on

land granted in February, 1670.
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foote Southward from M" Leetes ; and all of them to have two

rod 4 foote from y^ upper fide of their houfes in breadth toward

y" Creeke ; but Henry Glover fheweint^ himfelfe not willin<^ 'o

maintaine a high way betweene his warehoufe & y* Creeke, The

townc onely graunted two rod in breadth, referveing liberty of a

fufficient high way betweene y* Creeke & the fd graunts.

—

AT A TOWXE-MEETING HELD AT NEVVIIAVEN APRILL 25*'' 167I :.

The Conftables gave notice to y^ towne y' thofe y*^ were behind

of their Countrey Rate or any part of it y' they would bring it in

fpeedily, there being a vefsell now to fend it away :.

L' Thomas Munfon & Jn" Cooper fenio'' were Chofcn deputies

for y® Gen" Afsembly in may next, & Capt" ]n° Nafii a 3*^ man
in cafe any of y*' other two fayle.

—

After y*-* Election of deputies & y^ bufincs refpecting proxies

was ifsued according to order by y*" flfreemen, The towne came to

Confider of things refpecting y™ felves.

—

M"" Benjamin Ling propounded to y*^ towne on y* behalfe of

widdow Jones* that fhee might have y* remainder of her land

layd out to her which fhee wanted, in part whereof fhee defired

at p'"fent a certaine parcell of Land about y*' quantity of fix acres

lieing againft her meadow, whereby fhee may fecure her fd

meadow from dammagc. The Towne (after debate & Confidera-

ton of y*^ matter) by vote graunted unto widdow Jones y* fd

Land, as part of her propriety, provided y* fhcc hath not received

her full proportion already.

'It was propounded about famucll iTernes his fomier propofi-

tion ; fome queftioncd whether ever he was orderly admitted a

planter,! & f^^e y*" matter ifsued at p'"fent.

—

Abraham Dickerman propounded on y* behalfe of widdow
BrownesJ homelott, y^ water foe brcakcing y'^ banke downc fhee

* Joan, widow of John Jones (who died in 1657).

t Samuel Femes is traceable in and about New Haven from 1652, and
had married about 1661.

$ Mary (Edwards), widow of Francis Browne, lived on East Water
Street; see N. H. Records, iii, 195.
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was not able to maintaine a high way : It was Left to y^ Townes-

men to Confider of her propofition & make retume to the towne.

It was propounded That y*^ towne would apoint fome fit perfons

to meete with milford & Branford men about running the Lines

betwixt y™ and us.— And after debate:—Capt° Jn° Nafh M'
W" Tuttell, John Cooper feno'' & Jeremiah ofborne were appointed

to meet with fuch as milford fhould apoint to treate & ifsue about

y^ dividing Line betweene them and us.

Some perfons were fpoken off about running y* line betwixt

Branford & us, but nothing concluded at p^fent.

[157] AT A TOWNE-MEETING HELD AT N-HAVEN JUNE 26*^^ 167I !

After the names were Called ; The orders of the gen^ Afsembly

in May laft was read to y® towne.

—

The orders about choofeing Lifters read to the towne./

The acts of the Laft Towne-meeting read to the towne./—
Capf^ Jn° Nafh informed the towne what the Committee had

done about the line betweene milford & us, but fd that there was

nothing p''pared for record at p^'fent.

—

Jn° Cooper fen^ in y* name of y* townes-men informed y^

towne, that they had Confidered of widdow Browne her propofi-

tion y* laft towne meeting, & they have thought necefsary that

there fhould be a high way for a Cart through her Lott, next

George Pardee his lott, into y*' oyfter-fhell field, untill fhee make
the hie way pafsable at y* front of her fd Lott, according to a

former order of the towne for which there was an addition to

y*^ homelotts out of y* oyfter fhell field of land given by the

towne ; but yet they thought y* y*^ neighbours y*^ did make ufe

of it fhould make & maintaine bars at both ends of the Lott;

there was fome debate upon it but nothing further concluded at

p^'fent.

—

The propofition of Samuell ffernes about a piece of Land by

the Creeke fide, came againe to be Confidered, and ifsued thus;

that he be firft admitted a planter, by the Committee apointed for

y* end, before any graunt of Land to him./—
Edmund Dorman propounded to y* towne for an ifsue about
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the hie way y*^ was to run through his land & Jn° Sackets at y*

playnes: The towne Confidering- of his propofition doe dcfire &
appoint Jn° Cooper fen^ & Jeremiah ofborne to iffue the bufines,

both for ftating- of y* hie way, & alloweing of them juft fatiffac-

tion for y* fame, and foe make rcturne of y* fame unto y'^ towne
to be recorded./

Thomas Tuttell* propounded for Liberty of y*' towne to remove

his fhop out of his lot into y*' townes Land over y* Cartway, he

findeing it very uncomfortable to worke in by rcafon of heate in

fummer time, his orchard keeping off the wind.

The Towne Confidering of his propofition doe grant him
Liberty at p'fent, untill they fhall fee caufe to order otherwife./

Capt" Jn'' Nafh, John Cooper fen'', Jn" Winfton, Jere : ofborne,

Abram Dickerman, James Heaton & mofes Manffield chofen

townes-men for the yeare enfueing.

John Punderfon fen'" Chofen Treafurer [
for y'' yeare

James Bifhop Chofen Recorder :. \
enfueing

Timothy fford & Thomas Meekes Chofen Survcyo" for the

high wayes for y® yeare enfueing./—
M'' James Rufsell & Thomas Kemberly was chofen viewers for

the ffences of y^ Quarter called y'' Governo" Quarter.

—

Thomas Johnfon & John Parker for Goodw Coopers Quarter./

Thomas Beamont & Jere: Hull for y* North fide, and W™
Johnfon & Ifaac Beecher for y* South fide of y^ yorkefliire

Quarter & thofe adjoyneing to it./

[158] Timothy fford & John Tompfon fenio'' Chofen Viewers of

the ffences of y* fubbarbs Quarter./

Thomas Meekes & Thomas San ford for the litle Quarter next

y^ mill & AF Jones his lott.

—

Philip Leeke & Timothy fford for the field at y'^ Weft hill;

all Chofen for y* yeare Enfueing.

Capt" Jn° Nafh acquainted y® towne that there was a want of

fome military officers for y* trayne band, upon which Corporall

Jere : ofborne was Chofen Serjeant.

—

James Heaton & Samuell Miles were Chofen Corporalls./—
Capt" Jn° Nafh propounded unto y* towne to give him liberty

to fence in y^ whole breadth of his Land in y*^ eaft quarter unto
y*-' mill River as his owne propriety; after fome debate Jn°

* Thomas Tuttle was a cooper.

10
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Cooper fen'^ & Mofes Manffield were defired & appointed to view

y* fame & make their retume at y® next towne-meeting.

The Townes-men were defired & appointed to fettle the ffayre

of y* fferry with y* p^'fent fiferriman./—
It was propounded about one to keep y^ ordinary, & the towne

was acquainted what endeavo'^ had been ufed with fome about it

fince y^ Laft Towne-meeting, and in y*' ifsue Abram Dickerman

was by Vote appointed to keepe tlie ordinary in Newhaven, whoe
declared that he fhould accept it upon tryall.— /—
The Committee fformerly appointed for feateing people in this

meeting houfe, was now againe defired & appointed, (with Jere:

ofborne added to y"") to alter y* ffront gallery & feate it with

men onely, & that thofe women y*^ fit there, be feated elfewhere.

IN JULY 1671 James Loper* a dutch man being complained of

for makeing y® people mufef with ftrange ftoryes,

& bragging what he could, &c. he being Examined before y®

Deputy Governo'", & James Bifhop, & being convicted of lyeing

was fined Ten fhillings & y^ Conftables ordered to receive it of

him.

—

Eben-ezer Browne, being accufed & convicted of diamkennes

before M'' W" Jones, & James Bifhop, was ffined Ten fhillings

to be payd to y^ treafury

[159] M'^ Nicholas Streete, now Teacher to the church of chrift

in Newhaven, hath ftood quietly pofsefsed to the full time limited

by order of Court held att Hartford May 9*^ 1667 :. for the profe-

cution of claimes to land (which expired Novemb' 30*^ 1668) of

the houfe he now lives in (which was once M^ Hookes^) togethc-

with all parcells of Lands, & appurtenances, commonly knowne to

belong thereunto; by virtue of a graunt from the church of

Newhaven to y^ faid M'^ Streete about ten yeares fince, which is

owned & acknowledged, in a letter to M'' Hooke, from the

brethren of the fd church beareing date 25*^ of y® 6*^ 1670:

fubfcribed, yo' loveing brethren, Nicholas Streete, Willm Pecke,

* Loper or Looper.

t muse = wonder.

t Mr. Hooke's house was on the southwest corner of College and

Chapel streets.
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Roger Ailing', in y* name, and with the confent of the brethren

of y* church of chrift in N-haven. — A Record of which Letter

here ffolloweth :

Reverend & deare f,

It pleafed god about 10 or 11 yeares fince, to bring Reverend

Ar Street to live at Newhaven, and to dwell, in yo'' houfe ; &
after fome time was called to y® office of a teacher in our church,

afterwards he made fome propofals about y*' fd houfe in o'" church

meeting, at which time o"" Reverend pafto"" (now with y* lord)

acquainted the church, y*^ in fome letter, or letters from yo'felfe

to him, you had given yo"" houfe & accomodations in Newhaven

to y* church here ; after fome debate about it, y* church did give

what right or intereft they had unto our teacher, app'^hending

(by yo' graunt as reported to them by M' Davenport) that y"

right of proprietie was theirs, freely & fully to difpofe without

limitation or condition foe they did; foe hath hee accepted,

injoyed, & pofsefsed it ever fince as his owne inheritance like

other planters ; difburfing upon it Confiderable fummes in repara-

tions & other necefsary conveniences ; wee are fenfible of yo'

love & refpects to this church in what you did, and finding y*

fame affection ftill continueing doe acknowledge it with thank-

fulnes, & have thereupon thought good to fignify y^ p^mifes to

yo'"felfe, that in confirmeing yo'' fd graunt to y* church under yo'

hand, & feale, (w'^^ is necefsary) you may foe allow the churches

grant to our teacher as before is fd to bee intended & accepted

both by y* church & him, this would be (confidering y^ p^'mifes)

well accepted : wherein wee defire god would guide you to what

is moft for his glory, the advance of brotherly love and peace in

this church; foe with our beft refpects pTented, we reft.

N-H. 25. of >- 6^'^ 1670: yor Loveing Brethren

Nicholas Streete

William Peck

Roger Ailing

In y® name & with y® Confent of y^ brethren of y*

church of chrift in Newhaven.

—

This is a true Record of y® originall writeing & letter as above

Examined per me James Bifhop, Recorder: And recorded at y*

defire of Reverend AP Streete.

—

And an anfw' to y*^ letter foUowes on y* other fide

:
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[160] Here ffoUowes Reverend M"" Hookes anfw'" in letter to

y* letter on y* other fide:

Dearly beloved brethren, yo"^ letter

ThdeTor'ye'hono''^ & beloved
^^^^^ ^ ^5^' ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^70, came

Mr Nicholas Streete, William ^afe to me, jn which you make

Peck, Roger Ailing & the reft mention of my gift of y*" houfe in

of y« bretheren of the Church which I lived whileft I remained
of chrift at Newhaven in

^^[^\^ you^ and y* accomodations
N- England # thereunto belonging, to y*' church

in Newhaven ; But y* it was given without limitation or condicion

foe as to be difpofed of by y® church as they pleafed, I muft not

fay ; fifor I never intended y® alienation of fd gift from y®

proprietie of y* church to any particular perfon either without or

within y* church* ; but y* it might be a ftanding maintenance,

either tow^^ a teaching officer, fchoolemafter or the benefitt of y*

poore in ffellowfhip. As therefore to y* fd gift & graunt to y®

church, und"" my hand & feale, viz. for fuch publick ends &
purpofes as aforefd, I fhalbe ready to doe it if you fend me a

Coppye; or if not, I will fend you a deed of gift upon yo^ defire,

onely foe limited as aforefd ; In y® me^newhile, this letter of mine

fhalbe fufficient to teftifie my reality in what I have given. But

to allow of y^ churches grant to yo^ Reverend Teacher, M'
Streete, foe as to enjoy y® houfe & what belongeth thereunto as

his owne inheritance, I cannot yeild thereunto, noe fuch thing

either as touching o'' fd brother or any other perfon, haveing

ever into my thoughts. It was y® good of the church, & not of

any particular perfon, one or other, y* I intended in y* gift ; And
it hath very much grieved mee y* there fhould be any y^ leaft

difquietm* in a church of chrift about a litle worldly accomodation.

As for my doeing what may make moft for gods glory, & y^

advance of brotherly love & peace in y'' church at Newhaven,

w^^ you defire in y^ clofe of yo'' letter; I hope I fhall doe noe

other, p^'fumeing y* fuch a grant as I have yeilded to, will neither

juftly p^'judice love, nor breake y® peace, which I truft, is better

grounded, then to be fhaken by foe flender an occafion. Brethren,

I daylie have y" in remembrance before y® lord, as retaineing

* Mr. Hooke's house-lot, on the southwest corner of Chapel and College

streets, having been offered by the Church to Yale College as a site for

a Rector's house, was bought for that purpose in 1722 and was so occupied

until 1798.
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my old brotherly affections tw**^ you, defireing y* returne of yo'

prayers & brotherly love for him in whofe heart you have a

great intereft. The father of mercy be w*^ you all, dwell in

the midft of you, fill you with all joy & peace in believing &
bring you to his everlafting kingdome in glory through Jefus

chrift. In w™ I reft.

yo"" unfeignedly loveing brother

William Hook.

The 25 of y* i"*^ m. 1671 :

Postscript

What Coft & charges M"" Street hath been at about y" houfe,

y" beft know, & will, I hope, be ready to make fuch fatiffaction

as flialbe judged requifite. If you pleafe, you may grant y*

houfe & accomodacions. to y® longeft liver, M"^ Street, or M" ; &
unto this you may add what further accomodacions you fhall

fee good, in way of recompenfe, according as y** Coft & Charge

fhalbe judged to bee. I doe but propound, you may doe what

fhall feeme good to you, &c. M' Caryll, AP Barker, M' Newman,
& myfelfe have received fugar from Barbadoes, to y® value of

about 90^*^ & have difpofed of it to feverall poore minifters, &
minifters widdowes. And this fruit of yo' bounty is very thank-

fully received & acknowledged by us ; And y* good L*^ make all

grace to abound tow^ y", &c. 2 cor 9. 8.- 12

This is a true Record of y® original!

Examined Per me James Bifhop Recorder

The bounds of Richard Newman his Land above IVP Yales,

as ftated out according to order of towne, Jan""^' 9*** 1670: It

begins at M'' Yales land, and runs up along upon y® eaft fide of

Connecticutt path according as trees are marked, to a wallnutt

tree marked on three fides, and foe runs away Eaft to another

wallnutt tree that ftands clofe by the river fide, marked on y"*

weft fide of the tree.

[161] AT A TOWNE-MEETING HELD AT NEWHAVEN SEPTEMBER
11*^ 1671 :.

After y*' names was called, The Towne was acquainted that

one occafion of the meeting was to choofe Lifters.

—
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The acts of y'^ Laft Towne meeting was read to y* towne.

—

The Townes men were appointed Lifters to make up y^ Hft

of Eftates to be p'Tented in October next unto y^ Gen^^ Afsembly.

The Conftables gave notice unto thofe that were behind in

their Countrey Rate, that they would come & make up their

accounts fome time this weeke, or elfe they may expect to bee

dealt with according to Law :/—
Jn° Cooper fenio'" informed y® towne that he & mofes manffield

had viewed that which Capt° Jn** Nafh propounded for by y®

mill River y^ Laft Towne-meeting, & they fee noe inconvencie

to y^ towne to graunt it to him, provided the towne have liberty

to cutt fedge there, as any fhall have occafion ; Upon which The

towne by vote graunted unto Capt"^ John Nafh liberty to flfence in

the whole breadth of his land in the Eaft Quarter unto y* mill

River as his owne propriety, referveing Liberty for the Cutting

of fedge there, as any fhall fhall have occafion./

Samuell fifemes renewed his motion for y* piece of Land by

the Creeke fide; The towne was informed that he was admitted

a planter upon fatiffyeing teftimony; After which the towne by

vote graunted unto Samuell fifemes one quarter of an acre or

thereabouts by the Creeke fide where formerly he propounded

for, and defired ]n° Cooper fenio"^ & Jere : Ofborne to ftate it out

to him./

Capf* Nafh propounded unto y* towne about y* ffence of the

40 acre piece, whether it was not beft to be difpofed of for the

townes advantage; upon which It was by vote Left to y®

townes-men to difpofe of it for y"^ townes advantage./

Capf^ Nafh (as from the townes-men) propounded whether it

might not be convenient for y'^ towne to fet apart a certaine

quantity of Land, of about 300 Acres for publike ufe, about

y* rideing place over y^ Eaft river, or elfewhere ; The motion was

acceptable to y^ towne ; upon which The Towne by vote defired

& appointed, M'' W" Tuttell, Jn° Cooper fen^ W^ Bradly,

David Atwater & Jofeph Manffield as a Committee to make a

view to fuch an end, & make their returne to the towne.

Upon y* motion of Widdow Banifter, Jn° Cooper fen'' & Jere

:

Ofborn were defired & apointed to view a piece of ground under

the banke, neare where IVP Trowbridges fellar formerly ftood;
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& ftate it out to her, to build a fniall houfe upon, if they find

any fit for fuch a ufe./

Jn° Cooper fenio' defired y** towne to graunt him a piece of

land neare ftony River farmes, in way of exchange for his 2"*

divifion: Mofes Manffield & Mathew Moulthrop were defired

& apointcd to view y° fd Land propounded for, & make returne

to y* towne./—
The towne was informed that y*' indyans defire liberty for

admitting fome of their friends & relations to fitt downe with

them upon their owne ground : upon which The towne by vote

defired & appointed The Deputy Govemo', & magiftrates [162]

with the Townes-men & L*^ Thomas Munfon a Committee in

reference to the indyans propofition about admitting of other

indyans to them upon their owne ground, or any other thing

refpecting the articles betwixt the towne & them./

L* Thomas Munfon & Jn° Cooper fenio' Chofen deputies for

the Gen^ Afsenibly in October next, &. Capt° Nafh y* 3^ man, in

cafe any of the other were hindred by y* providence of god./—
John Potter propounded unto y® towne that they would

exchange that three or foure acres of Land formerly graunted

him, in way of recompenfe for his makeing a bridge over y® great

fwamp, and graunt him halfe an acre or thereabouts adjoineing

to }'* fl'orge pond neare his homelott, & if the fd pond fliould be

layd downe, then to have y* fd halfe acre made up of the like

quantity as he had in y*^ other place ; The Towne by vote

graunted his propofition, and appointed Mofes Manffield &
Mathew Moulthrop to lay it out to him ; onely declared that he

fhould clayme noe right to any in y*^ pond noe longer then y*

fd pond was layd downe./

AT A TOWNE-MEETING HELD AT NEWHAVEN OCTOB'' 30*'* 167I :.

—

The acts of the Laft Towne-meeting was read to the towne.

Upon a motion made on y*^ behalfe of widdow Banifter to

know what y^ towne would allow her toward y* building of a

fmall houfe ; It was by Vote declared. That they graunt her the

piece of land layd out for her, and the timber fhee hath had
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of the old meeting houfe, with forty fhilHngs out of the towne

treafury, provided fhee improve it to y* end, otherwife fhee

may not expect it./

The Magiftrates & Townes-men appointed Audito'"^ to Auditt

the accounts of the Towne treafurer for y^ yeare 1670:. It was
alfoe tendred by M'' Jones that they would auditt the accounts

concerneing y* fchoole money./

Ordered, That a penny halfe penny upon y® pound be payd by

y® feverall inhabitants of y* towne, unto y® towne treafurer, for

y® repaying of money borrowed of the Committee for y® fchoole,

& alfoe for other necefsary towne occafions, the one halfe at

Leaft in porke & peafe or either, & this to be payd, y* one halfe

this latter end of the yeare, & y® other halfe at or before the

end of march next enfueing./

Ordered That every man from 16 yeare old & upwards goe

or fend a man a day for y® mending of y* mill hie way, & M'
W"' Tuttell, Roger Ailing, Jn« Cooper fen'^ & W"' Payne are

appointed to call out men & teames upon 24 houres warneing, to

fee it done without delay, & in cafe of non attendance y^ fame

penalty to be layd as in y* countrey law about other hie wayes./

[163] ffor the p'^venting of unnecefsary ftaying at y® mill for

grinding, It is ordered That Corne be ground at y* mill in y*

fame order as it is brought, excepting in cafes of urgent necefsity,

& of great quantities brought by Canooes or Carts, which is

Left to y^ difcretion of the miller as he fhall fee caufe./

Mofes Manffield & Mathew Moulthrop returned in reference

to y^ Land they were appointed y* laft towne meeting to view for

Jn° Cooper fenio"" on y*^ Eaft fide. That they fee noe inconvenience

to the towne to graunt it to him. Upon which the Towne by

vote granted unto Jn° Cooper fenio^, in way of exchange for

his 2^ divifion, the fame quantity y* is of his owne above muddy
River, provided it doth not p''judice y* proprieties of any of y*

ftony River farmers formerly graunted unto them.

Chriftopher Tod propounded unto y* towne, That they would

give him one dayes worke a man towards y* turneing of one of

the mills into a breaft mill. It being put to vote paft in y®

affirmative./

The Towne defired & appointed y* Committee formerly Chofen

to agree with Bran ford about y® dividing Line, now to run y*
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line then agreed upon, with Inch as Branford fhall appoint, & foe

to putt an ifsue to that matter, takeing fuch other with y*" as

they fhall fee necefsary./—
Mofes Manffield & Mathew Moulthrop returned. That they had

layd out y* fniall piece of land for Jn" Potter, according as

they were appointed y* laft townc-niceting./

AT A TOWNE-MEETING HELD AT NEWHAVEN NOVEMBER 27"' l6jl :.

The acts of the Laft towne meeting was read to the towne.

—

The townes-nien returned how they had fettled y^ fare of the

flferry for y* future, untill y^ towne fhall fee caufe to alter it,

according as they were appointed at a towne meeting, June 26

1671 : & is as followeth: At a meeting of the townes-men,

Septemb'' 4*^ 1671 : It was agreed. That y* inhabitants of y®

towne untill y*' firft of may next doe pay for each horfe & man
(if y^ horfe be carried in boate) fix pence: if y'' horfe fwim then

but halfe foe much, and for each perfon two pence; And after

y* fd firft of may, foure pence horfe & man, but if y® horfe fwim

then but halfe foe much ; And for each perfon one penny ; onely

if there bee but one perfon pafs at a time, then one penny halfe

penny.

—

And for Strangers, for each horfe & man fix pence, & two

pence a perfon, onely if the horfe fwim then but halfe foe much.

Thofe whoe were appointed y* laft towne meeting to call forth

perfons for y^' mending of y® mill hie way, informed y^ towne

of fundry that did not attend on y® dayes appointed, upon which

W™ Payne and Jere : ofborne were defired & appointed to call

forth y* fd men & to see y^ worke done when y* feafon futes./—
The fame Committee formerly appointed, were now defired

to ifsue y*^ bufines with mil ford men refpecting \^ line betweene

y™ & us w*'' y^ firft Conveniencie, calling in fuch other helpe as is

necefsary./—
[164] The Conftables informed the towne that their yeare was

up and therefore defired y* towne to choofe fome other, upon

which the Towne proceeded to vote, and M'' Benjamin Linge

& Timothy fford were Chofen Conftables at y* towne. & John
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Rofe fenio^ at the iron-workes, all for y® yeare enfueing; &
Timothy fford now tooke oath, but y® other was not p^fent.

—

Jere : Ofborne propounded unto y^ towne on y* behalfe of M'
Leete That y^ towne would graunt M"^ Leete a piece of ground on

y^ eaft fide, running from a great hill to y* frefh meadow, for to

keepe a horfe upon ; after fome debate, M^ W°^ Tuttell, Jn°

Cooper fen'" & Mathew Moulthrop were appointed to view y^ fd

Land, & make retume to y® towne./

Upon y® requeft of John Potter unto y^ towne for liberty to

remove his fhop from y® place it now ftands, neare to his houfe,

It was by vote graunted him.

—

Upon Samuell Munfon his renewing his motion to the towne,

that they would give him a drum Rimm y* was in y® townes

hand; It was Left to y*^ townes-men to doe therein as they fhall

fee caufe.

Chriftopher Tod propounded unto y® towne that they would

be at fome charge for y^ removeall of y^ mills on this fide nearer

y^ rocke & foe to make y"* breaft mills ; he fd he had advifed

with workemen & it was thought y® charge y* hee defired of the

towne would not be above 70^^ which was thought would foone

be faved if the thing was accomplifhed ; after debate. The Court

& townes-men were defired to Confider of y* propofition, &
p^'pare fomething for the townes further Confideracion./—

It is ordered. That y® Towne treafurer for y^ time being fhall

for y^ future yearely give in his account to y* audito^, fayrely

written under his hand, at fuch feafons as y* fd auditors or towne

fhall appoint, that it may be kept upon ffile with the Records of

the towne./

AT A TOWNE MEETING HELD AT NEWHAVEN DECEMBER I5*'' 167I '..

The acts of the Laft Towne-meeting was read to the towne.—

•

John Rofe fenio'' fworne Conftable for y® yeare enfueing.

M"" Benjamin Ling chofe Conftable at y*' laft towne-meeting,

oeing defired to take his oath or give his anfwer, objected againft

his election, alledging his unfitnes for y'^ worke, by reafon of age,

bodily weaknes & infirmitye more then formerlye. when for y*

reafon partly he was releafed by the towne, to which was replyed,
1
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that y*' act then paft for his releafe was but for that time, but

after fome debate about y* bufines M"" Ling was told y*^ feeing

y^ towne did not incline to releafe him he was to give his anfwer

what he would doe, whereupon he defired a weekes refpite to

Conlider farther of it.

—

The Committee appointed to Conferre with Chriftopher Tod
about his intendm' of removeing y" mill to y* better advantage

of the towne. and about y* 70^*^ propounded for, for his incour-

agem'^ in the worke, made returne of their sence of y*^ matter to

y® towne, app''hending probabilitye of Confiderable advantage to

y* plantation if [165] it could be accomplifhed : After much
debate a vote was Called for to know the townes mind about y^

70^*" propounded for on conditions p'"mifed, and liberty was
graunted to fuch as fhould difsent to enter y* fame for thein-

felves by name, & fuch as were not p^'fent were left to like

liberty next towne-meeting : Whereupon it was voted That for

Chriftopher Tods furtherance & incouragem* in new building &
remove of y® mill, foe as to anfwer the end, the Common benefit,

The towne would pay 70'^ as before by their publique treafurye

to Chriftopher Tods ufe, upon y^ provifoes following, vizt: i.

if it did appeare to y^ Committee now to bee appointed for y'

bufines, that y*^ defigne & undertaking was likely & probable

upon fatiffyeing grounds after a view made by fit perfons

appointed thereunto./

2. That goodm Tod & fuch as undertake y* worke give fufficient

fecuritie to the Committee on y^ townes behalfe for performance./

3. That y^ Covenants formerlie made between the towne &
p'fent miller or millers & his or their fuccefso" remaine in full

force without infringem*', notwithftanding y* p^'fent graunt or

undertaking./

The Mageftrates & towncs-men, AP W" Tuttell, M^ W" Rofe-

well and L*^ Thomas Munfon were by vote appointed a Committee

& impowered to treate further with Chriftopher Tod upon y*

aforefd undertakeing and provifoes, and if they receive fatiffac-

tion to agree & ifsue the matter with him, and therein to Confider

fuch other circumftances as they fhall fee caufe./

Jofeph Allup. Edward Prefton, Thomas Kemberlye, John

Potter, John Tompfon feaman, W'"" Trowbridge, John Ailing, W™
Chatterton and Jeremy Johnfon entred their difsent as to the

payment of their parts of the 70^''.
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DECEMBER 29*^ 167I :.

Upon Examination of ffredericke Ellis & M"" John Perry about

their fighting & tipling, upon Conviction by their owne Confefsion

before the Deputy Governo"", M'' W°* Jones & James Bifhop

Afsiftants, ffredericke Ellis was fined ten fhillings for his enter-

taineing & tipling, & five fhillings for his fighting, & M"" Jn"

Perry fined Ten fhillings for his excefs in drinkeing & fighting;

this to be payd to the towne treafury.

—

M' Robert Maltbye fenio^* & Rob* Maltbye junio^ being p'fent

with them in drinking, but noe difsorder appeareing & they

ftrangers were difmift with a Caution for the future. Rob*

Maltby fenio'' was minded of his difsorder y*^ other night before

Authoritie as being diftempered with drinke. He acknowledged

his evill & fd he was fafting & had been drinking wine with a

ftranger which diftempered him ; He was fentenced to pay ten

fhillings fine, but afterwards pleadeing his lownes & y^ wrong he

had fuftained in his commeing from England, & being to returne

againe, it was not required of him.

—

AT A COURT HELD AT NEWHAVEN FFEB^^' 12. 16/

1

Jonathan Lampfon was called to give anfwer about trading or

difpofing of Cydar to an indyan in evening before y® fabbath.

He pleaded y* he did know there was a law againft giveing & he

had nothing for it, & fd that it was not cleare Cydar. He was told

his evill in y* thing, & the aggravation of it in doeing it after y®

Sabbath was begun, when his mind fhould have been better

imployed

The Court haveing Confidered y* Cafe doe fentence y^ fd

Jonathan Lampfon to pay twenty fhillings as a fine to y*^ publike

treafury.

John Hill, Ebenezer Hill & Elifabeth Preftonf complayned of

about a handkerchiefe ftollen from Elifabeth Bifhop, being found

* Robert Maltby, Senior, was probably a brother of John and William
Maltby; he was still here in 1673.

tjohn (born 1651) and Ebenezer (born 1655) Hill were sons of

Robert; Elizabeth Preston (born 1655) was daughter of Edward and
Margaret.
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with the fd Elifabeth Prefton ; fhee (d y*^ fhee had if of John Hill,

and he confefed he tooke it off of y* hedge where it was w''' other

linnen
;

[1C6] there appeared a great deale of evill in y* carriage,

y* after Goodw : Whitehead had y" handkerchiefe from her mayd,

Ebenezer Hill opened a window & got it out of a box & conveyed

it away, &c. The Co"^ haveing heard y* cafe fentenced y* fd

John Hill to pay y* treble value of y*" fd Handkerchiefe to y^

owner, and Ten fhillings fine to y*-" publicke treafury, or fit in y*

ftocks y Courts pleafure. And for Ebenezer Hill, y* he receive

correction in his mafters family, and the Conftable to fee it done.

And for Elifabeth Prefton The Court leave her to y* difcretion of

her parents to doe as they fee caufe therein./

AT A TOWNK-MEETING HELD ATT NEWIIAVEN FFEB"^' 12^^ 16/ I :

—

The warrant from y*^ Treafurcr about gathering of the Countrey

rates was read to y*^ towne, and the Conftable gave notice that

the laft 2** day of y® weeke in ffeb"' and the firft 2^ day of y®

weeke in march next is appointed to bring in y*^ rates to M"
Leetes warehoufe, & if any of the dayes prove wett then to be the

next 2^ day after.

—

The Conftable alfoe gave notice about choofeing of Lifters, or

elfe that they may not bee further troubled about it.

—

The Conftable alfoe gave notice of a white ftone horle taken up

at Hartford.

Thomas Meekes gave notice of a ftray heifer taken up by him./

Capt" John Nafh informed y'' towne, that >•* townes-men had

fundry things to propound to y* towne, viz. firft, about rayfeing

of bulls for the feverall herds : And the men appointed was

Jonathan Tuttell for y* herd where he lives, Thomas Tuttell for

the herd where he lives, Sam" Whitehead for the herd where he

hves & W"' Gibbins for y* herd where he lives ; thefe to appoint

fuch calves in their feverall herds as they judge fitteft for fuch

a ufe.

—

2. They informed \^ towne of feverall perfons whofe names

was read to the towne that they appointed* to burne the dry

herds walkes :

—
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3. It was propounded about planting of the feverall quarters

—

4. About fettling the feverall herds.

—

Abraham Dickemian propounded unto y^ towne about a poore

fifellow named Richard Bloxfum, & y^ he had kept him fix weekes,

& could not tell how to keepe him any longer, therefore he defired

they would Confider of fome way for his difpofe ; M'' Jones

acquainted y* towne what meanes had beene ufed by the

Author!tye to free y*^ towne of him.

—

The towne after debate & Confideracion by vote agreed ; That

fome Cloathing (foe much as is necefsary) be provided for

Richard Bloxfum at the townes charge and y* what is already

juftly expended, & what is necefsary for his livelyhood for the

future, be payd out of the towne treafury.

—

John Cooper fenio*", Jn" Winfton & Jeremiah Ofborne is defired

and appointed to looke after the provideing for Richard. Bloxfum

according to y*' former order./

Jn° Cooper fenio'' & Jeremiah Ofborne returned unto y*' towne

what they had done about y** hie way through the playne field,

vizt. That they had agreed with John Sackett, that the towne

fhall have a hye way through his Land, & he to maintayne y®

barrs ; for which they have given him a piece of fwampy land

about y'' quantity of three acres./——
M"^ Jones propounded about widdow Banifter, whether the

towne would build a fmall houfe for an almes houfe, & then the

timber & forty fhillings formerly ingaged to her to returne to

the towne ; but nothing was further done in it at p'^fent./

[167] It was Left to the townes-men, to ftate y® herds, & their

walkes, either foure or three, as they fhall find it moft convenient

for the towne, when the number of Cowes are brought in to y™.

which is to be at or before the firft 2'^ day of the weeke in March

next./

W™ Payne propounded unto y® towne, that they would give

him a fmall piece of Land, about foure or five foote wide, to fett

up an addition to his houfe y* was formerly Ifaac Whiteheads

:

The towne in reference to his propofall, defired & appointed

W™ Gibbins and John Hall to veiw what he propounds for, and

doe therein, in graunting it to him, or not, as they fhall fee caufe.

Jeremiah Ofborne propoimdcd unto y* towne that they would
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graunt his Iccoiid divifion in fome place as may doe him good as

other men have had theirs.

Lt -yy^m ffowler propounded to have part of his fecond divifion

by y^ oyfter River: It was Left to further Confideracion :.

M' W" Jones, M' Mathew Gilbert, Capt" Jn" Nafh, James

Bifhop, M"" W"* Tuttell, Roger Ailing, Jn" Cooper fenio^ Sam"

Whitehead, David Atv^^ater, Jere : Ofborne, Ailing Ball & James

Heaton appointed a Committee to Confider about ftateing fuch

Lands as may ftand for towne Commons for y* future ; and

alfoe for y"-' purchafing of fuch Lands of y* indyans as are w^ithin

our towne bounds yet unpurchafed ; and alfoe about what lands

may be fit for another divifion, & how to be divided to men
for proprieties & improvement.

—

Upon }-* motion of W"' Bradly for y*^ townes approbation of

his Alienation of his part of the IMill unto Chriftopher Tod, The

towne by vote declared their aprobation upon Chriftopher Tods

acceptance of y® fame upon y*^ teannes of y*' Articles of agreem'

betweene y*' fd W" Bradly, Chriftopher Tod & y*^ towne refpecting

y*' fd mill, which Chriftopher Tod now in Towne meeting declared

his acceptance of upon y*' fd tearmes./—

AT A TOWNE-MEETING HELD ATT NEWHAVEN APRILL. 30^*" 1672 :.

The orders of the Gen'^ Afsembly in October Laft was read to

towne. The freemans oath with other orders in reference

to y* proxies for y^ Election in May next was alfoe read ; Sam"
Tharpe tooke y* freemans oath. & foe the freemen proceeded unto

y^ bringing in of their votes refpecting y*' election, and alfoe for

y® choife of deputies for the gen" Afsembly in may next,

M"" Thomas Yale fenio'" & L* Thomas Munfon Chofen deputies,

& Jn° Cooper fen"" y" 3** man in cafe any of the other two be

hindred by the providence of god.— thefe things being finifhed,

the towne proceeded to choofe fome towne oflficers :
—

Serj' Sam" Whitehead Chofen Treafurcr ) for y® yeare

James Bifhop Chofen Recorder

—

i enfueing./

Capt" John Nafh, Serj* Sam" Whitehead, Jn" Cooper, fenio"".

John Winfton, Jere: Ofborne, Abraham Dickerman and Mofes

Manffield Chofen Townes-men for y* yeare enfueing./—
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John Cooper fenio'' & Ifaack Beecher fen'^ chofen ftirveyo''^ for

the hie wayes for y* yeare enfueing according to law.

L* Thomas Munfon & James Bifhop is defired & appointed to

ifsue (with fuch whom Branford fhall appoint) refpecting y''

running of the Hne between them & us.

—

[168] AT A TOWNE MEETING HELD ATT NEWHAVEN JULY. 22*^

1672 :.

The orders of the Gen^ Afsembly in October Laft was read to the

towne.

Capf^ John Nafh gave notice to the towne to appeare the next

2^ day with their armes & ammunition at the meeting that they

may bee viewed.

AT A TOWNE-MEETING HELD ATT NEWHAVEN SEPTEMB'^ g^^ 1672 :.

After the names were Called, The Conftables gave notice of a

ftray horfe taken up at Milford.

The townes-men were appointed Lifters to take a lift of perfons

& Eftates, and p^'pare it againft October court next according to

law./

The Agreement betweene Newhaven & milford about the

dividing Line & bounds betwixt them was read to the towne, &
ordered to be recorded both in the towne and County records, &
is as followeth, viz*

:

Concerneing y® line of o' bounds betweene y* townes of New-
haven & milford— This writeing fheweth, that all differences

thereabout are ifsued, and agreem*^ made & concluded by perfons

deputed & fent from each towne, whofe names are imderwritten,

which is as ffolloweth

:

That from y*^ fea at y* mouth of oyfter River, y* fd river fhalbe

y* bound, up & unto y* head of y*' meadow ; And from the head or

upper end of y*^ oyfter River meadow a ftrait line unto y* top of

y® halfe way hill, where there is a white oake tree marked &
ftones caft at y* roote of it ; And from y* marked tree upon y^

fd hill, a ftraite line unto a new millfwampe ftone, which lieth by
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a fwampe fide, betwccne dovvburne plaine & a plaine at y* upper

end of walnut tree hill ; And from the fd ftonc a ftraite line to a

white oake tree upon homes his r^ice, which tree is marked &
ftones caft at y* roote of it. & is fix fcore rod weftward from the

eaft branch of milford mill river; And from y" fd tree upon y*

race, a ftrait line upward into y* Countrey y* runneth upon a fmall

run of water y*^ commeth off homes his ffort, & unto a great ftone

or rocke which lieth in the fd run of water, about two or three

rod diftant from its fail into a brookc which commeth from

ward y round hills & runneth towards Naugatucke.

Subfcribed the firft of May, in the yeare one thouland fix

hundred feventy two./

fTrom Newhaven John Nafh

John I C Cooper

his marke

William Tuttell

Jeremiah Ofborne

Jo" Miles

John Clarke

from Milford Benjamin fFenn

William fTowler

Thomas Wheeler

his T marke

Daniell Buckingham

The mark of H Henry Bochford

Samuell Buckingham

Samuell Burwell

EInathan Bochford

Silvanus Baldwin

This is a true Record of y* originall Examined per nic James

Bifhop, Recorder:.—

[169] It was propounded about Lebanon.* whether fome tryall

fhould not be made to fee if it would not fall within our bounds,

upon which. The townesmen were appointed a Committee to

* Lebanon Swamp, probably in the south part of the present town of

Bethany, then part of New Haven.
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Confider of, & appoint fome futable perfons to run the Line for a

tryall. to fee how farre twelve mile will reach from y^ fea north-

ward into y^ woods.

—

It is ordered y*^ ffor y*-' p'Terveing of underwood noe fmall trees,

or underwood fhall be cutt downe in y® commons of oxe pafture

or Cow pafture within y® two mile, under y® penalty of five

fhillings for any quantity under a loade, and five {hillings for

every loade above one, to be payd by every perfon or perfons

foe tranfgreffing ; the one third to y*^ informer & profecuto'", &
y® other two thirds unto y^ towne Treafury.

Ordered, That y'' hill at y*^ weft river toward Richard Sperryes,

be made, & kept pafsable for Carting by y® Surveyo", as other

hie wayes of the towne./

An Indenture made betweene M"^ Sufanna Hatfell, Henry

Hatfell & John Evance* on y*' one part, & IM"" Thomas Lake on

y^ other parte, of all y*^ accomodations, & houfeing formerly M"^

Jn° Evance his in Newhaven, and y^ Afsignement of y® fame, by

y* fd M'' Thomas Lake, unto deacon W™ Peck, on y*^ behalfe of y®

tniftees for y*^ grammar fchoole at Newhaven, was read to y®

towne./

L*^ Thomas Munfon & Jeremiah Ofborne were chofen deputies

for y^ Gen'^ Afsembly in octob^ next, & Jn° Cooper fen'" a 3^ man,

in cafe any of y^ other two were hindred by y*^ providence of god.

The towne by vote defired y*^ old viewers of fences to goe on in

their worke untill y^ next towne meeting./

Upon y'' proportion of Jn° Cooper fenio^, on y® behalfe of

widdow Elcocke, that y* towne would graunt her a fmall piece

of ground to build a houfe upon. The towne defired & appointed

y* townes-men to Confider of her propofition, & make returne y®

next towne meeting./

Upon y® propofition of Widdow Talmagef for liberty to fence

in a fmall piece of ground (to put a horfe in, as fhee may have

occafion) being betweene M'' Guilberts & Capt** Nafhes fence by
y^ mill river, The towne graunted her propofition, referveing

liberty for landing, & Carting of hay there, as occafion fhould bee.

* Susanna, widow of John Evance, had married secondly Henry Hat-
sell, who died in 1667; she and her sons Henry Hatsell and John Evance
had returned to London.

t Sarah (Nash), widow of Robert Talmage.
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Timothy fFord propounded unto y* towne about a hie way

which hec ap'"hended run at y*' reare of y* homelotts on y*^ fide

y* creeke, to run round a lott formerly Andrew Hulls unto y*

Creeke, which way he fd ]n° Winfton now did fence in & ftop;

After fome debate upon it, The towne defired & appointed M'^

Gilbert, Capt" Jn° Nafh & M' W™ Tuttell to Confider of y* matter

& what may be further fd about it, & make their returne the

next townc-meeting./

The Mag'iftrates & townes-men is defired & appointed Audito"

for y* towne Treafurers accounts for y* yeare 1671 :.

[170] AT A TOWNE MEETING HELD ATT NEWHAVEN NOVEMBER.

25*^ 1672:

After y* names were called, The acts of the laft towne meeting

were read to the towne.

—

Jeremiah Whitnell defired y' y* towne would free him from

attending towne-meetings for y* future, becaufe of fome conftant

weakenefses that doth attend him, but nothing was done in it att

p'fent./—
The towne was infomied y*^ it was y* time for choofeing of

new conftables, y® former conftables yeare being up; & foe they

proceeded to Vote, whereby it appeared. That M"" Thomas Trow-
bridge and William Gibbins were Chofen Conftables at y*^ towne.

and John Auftin att y^ iron-workcs, all for \'* yeare enfueing./—
The towne was informed w* y'^ Audito" had done in reference

to the former Treafurers acocunts, and y*^ they app^'hended it

necefsary there fhould be a penny rate upon y* pound layd for

y* defraying of y*' necefsary charges & expenfes of y® towne, &
y* repaying of y* money y' was borrowed of y'' tniftees for y*

fchoole, upon w^'^ It is ordered, That a Rate of one penny upon
y* pound be payd by y*" feverall inhabitants unto >•* towne treafurer,

at or before the firlt of march next, y* one halfe in peafe, y*

other halfe in Rye or indian come./—
Capt" John Nafh informed y* towne what had been done in

running y^ line for a trs^all, & y* they fully app''hended y* y®

place called Lebanon would fall within our compafse of twelve

mile./
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AT A TOWNE MEETING HELD AT NEWHAVEN JANUARY. 20*^ 1672:.

After y* acts of y® laft towne-meeting was read, The warrant

from y^ Treafurer to y*^ Conftables for y® gathering of the

Countrey rate was read to y* towne, and notice given to bring it

in unto M'^ Thomas Trowbridge his warehoufe, upon y^ laft 2^

day of y*^ weeke in this moneth, and the firft 2^ day of y* weeke in

ffebruary next.

—

The towne treafurer gave notice to thofe y* were behind with

y towne rates that they would bring it in, & y* fuch that had not

made up their acco^^ with him would fpeedily doe it, either to

morrow or y*' next 2^ day at furtheft./

Capf^ Jn° Nafh propounded unto y* towne y* they would appoint

fome perfons to lay out his 2^ divifion at y* ffrefh meadow, in

meadow and upland according to his graunt; Upon which ]n°

Cooper fenio'' and ferj* Sam^ Whitehead were defired & appointed

to attend y* bufinefs with a furveyo^ whom y* fd Capt" Nafh

fhould appoint./

ffor the p^vention of y* danger of fire by want of ladders &
feafonable fweeping of Chimneyes It is ordered That every

perfon or perfons that fhall neglect foure & twenty houres to

fweepe their Chimneye or Chimneyes after warneing given y"*

by any perfon appointed by authoritye or townes men, or in cafe

of any chimney takeing fire through y* fowlenes of it, they fhall

pay two fhillings a time unto y*^ towne treafury for every fuch

neglect, y* one halfe to y® towne, y* other halfe to y^ perfon foe

appointed & difcovering y*" fame ; alfoe y*^ fame perfon to fee y*"

y*^ order about y* ladders be attended./—

[171] AT A TOWNE MEEETING HELD ATT NEWHAVEN MARCH. 10*^

1672/3

:

After the acts of the laft Towne-meeting was read, The orders

of y^ Gen^ Afsembly in October Laft was read to y* towne./

Capt" John Nafh from the townes men informed y® towne of

the feverall perfons they had appointed to looke after y*^ rayfeing

of Calves for bulls in the feverall herds ; and alfoe of fuch perfons

they had appointed for y'^ burneing of y'' woods, both on v*^ Eaft

& Weft fide./
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The towne by vote referred y'' propofition of Southend men for

a highway through y" indyans Land to their houfes, to the Com-

mittee formerly appointed refpecting y*" indyans, at a towne meet-

ing Septemb'. ii"' 1671 :.

—

WilHain Andrewcs propounded unto y* towne that he might

enjoy the meadow graunted him formerly by y* towne above y^

pine River & p^'fented a Coppye of y* Records which was read to

the towne, and after fome debate, The townes-men were defired

& appointed to take his propofition into Confideration, & heare

what he had to fay. & foe make returne to y" next towne meeting.

M' \V"' Tuttell, Jn° Cooper fen"", W"' Bradley, David Atwater

& Jofeph Manffield made a returne of their view of fome lands

to be fequeftred for publike ufe on y* Eaft fide under their

hands, as followeth, vizt ; That from the pines above y*^ old

rideing place to Connecticott, downeward to y* other pines may
bee fett out 200 acres, & to be layd out to y® beft cohveniencie ; and

100 or two hundred acres about y* bogmine wharfe & w' meadow
is at p''fent, or hereafter may bee in the townes hand adjacent.

—

Upon which The towne defired & appointed John Cooper fenio'

& Jofeph Manffield to Lay out y^ fame and bound it. & foe make

returne of y*^ fame unto y* towne./—
Upon y*' propofition of Henry Glover & fome others that a

hie way may be layd out to y*^ part of their firft divifion as lies

on y*' weft fide
; John Cooper fenio'" & John Winfton were defired

& appointed to take a view of y^ place & lay it out, & }'* towne to

allow y" owners foe much land at y" reare of y* fd divifion. as the

way fhall take up, & foe make returne of y* fame to y*" towne.

—

Jeremiah ofborne propounded, That y* towne would apoint

either y*^ fame Committee formerly appointed, or fome others to

ifsue y*^ differance betweene \\'allingford & us about \-*' line

betweene y"' & us— Upon which The towne defired & apointed

y^ former Committee of y* Authoritie. ]\P Guilbert & townesmen

to ftate the bounds betweene them & us, in purfuance of y*

townes order formerly made to y* end, and to ifsue y^ bufines in

a peaceable way with Wallingford if it may bee./

The Committee formerly apointed about ftating Comons, & to

Confider of laying out anoth'' divifion of land. &c. informed y*

towne w* modill they had thought ofT both in reference to perfons

& Eftate. Src. & alfoe about y^ Commons ; but after fome debate

it was referred to another meeting.

—
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M"^ Jones acquainted y^ towne about y*" eftate given for y^

incouragem*^ of a grammar fchoole; & alfoe y* y* p^fent fchoole-

mafter was like to leave the place./—

[172] AT A MEETING OF THE FREEMEN & INHABITANTS HELD AT

NEWHAVEN APRILL. 29*^ 1673

The towne was acquainted with the occafion of y^ meeting,

both in reference to y* choife of Deputies, and alfoe for proxies in

reference to the Election ; And after y^ warrant for y® choife of

deputies was read L* Thomas Munfon & Jeremiah Ofbome were

Chofen deputies for y* Gen^ Afsembly & Jn° Cooper fen'^ a 3*^

man, in cafe any of y® other be hindred by y* providence of god./

After y* bufines of y^ proxies was finifhed by y* ffreemen The

towne proceeded to Confider of fome towne afifayres—And Capt'^

Jn° Nafh propounded to y*^ towne that they would impower the

deputies to obtaine a fettlem* of o'' Reare bounds at y* gen^^

Court, and that we may have o'^ Reare joine to wallingford, &
y* the fame Line may run to y* flanke line betweene Milford &
us. Upon which The Towne by Vote did impower y® Deputies

for y*^ very end to obtaine a fettlem* of 5^ fame upon Record at y^

gen^^ Afsembly in May next./

Capt'' Jn° Nafh, Jn° Cooper fenio\ Sam" Whitehead, Jn°

Winfton, W"^ Bradly, Jere: Ofborne, & Abraham Dickerman is

Chofen Townes-men for y*' yeare enfueing./

Jeremiah Ofborne Chofen Treafurer for y® towne for the yeare

enfueing./

Thomas Morris propounded y* y^ line betweene M^ Gregfon

her farme & his necke might be fett out.

Jn° Cooper fenio^ being one y* had formerly done it was by the

Towne defired & appointed to doe it againe./

It is ordered That y*^ agreem* between Newhaven & Milford &
betweene Newhaven & Brandford about their dividing lines be

p'fented to y* County Court, & a Record of them defired in y®

County Records

Jn° Cooper fen"" & Ifaac Beecher Chofen furveyo" for y*" hie

wayes for y*^ yeare enfueing.

Samuell Hemmingway propounded for a piece againft his houfe

to fett a barne on ; It was Left to a view & further Confidera-

tion./
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AT A TOWNE-MEETING HELD AT NEWHAVEN JUNE l6*^ 1673 :.

—

After y* names were Called The orders of y* gen^ Afsembly in

May Laft were read to y* towne; and there being one order

refpccting y*' fheepe, Jn° Cooper fenio', W" Bradly, & Thomas

Meekes were appointed by y* towne to fee y* gen" Courts order

attended in reference to y^ flocks & Ramms.

—

Capt" Jn° Nafh informed y* towne y*' there wanted an Enfigne

for y*^ traine band, and y' it was agreed y* laft traineing day y'

it fhould be done to day, & y^ y* fouldjers had notice to be here

to attend it./

Upon which Jn° Miles was Chofen Enfigne for y* traine band.

Serj' Sam" Whitehead upon his defire, being lame, was freed

from being Serj* and Mofes Manffield Chofen ferj*' for y® traine

band./—
Corporall Jn° Ailing upon his defire freed from being

Corporall ; And Dan" Shearman & Thomas Kemberlye Chofen

Corporalls.

James Bifhop Chofen Recorder for y* yeare enfueing./—
It is ordered that y*' Recorders Sallary for y^ future bee five

pounds a yeare./

[173] Jn° Tod propounded unto y* towne for liberty to build a

warehoufe & wharfe on y* banke fide over againft his houfe

;

Upon which Roger Ailing and Sam" Whitehead were defired

& appointed to view y* place, & Conferre with the neighbo" there

about it, & make returne to y® next Towne meeting

Upon Sam" Hemmingway his motion he had liberty to erect his

barne upon the ground viewed by y* townes apointm^ and y* full

ifsue referred to another time./

AT A TOWNE MEETING HELD ATT NEWHAVEN AUGUST. 4^^ 1673 ••

—

The Deputy Governo'' acquainted y^ towne with y* occafion of

y^ meeting, wiiich was to Confider what may be the beft way for

uf to take for our owne fecurity in this time of danger, The Dutch

haveing taken New yorke, and there being fuch a Confiderable

force there as is reported ;—

A letter from y*' Govemo'" & Afsift*^ at Hartford was read to

y* towne./
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Capr Jn° Nafh propounded to y^ towne about y® watch, &
acquainted y" that they had appointed a mihtary watch of 7 a

night, & if they would have it doubled he defired they would

exprefse y™ felves, or whether they would leave it to a Committee

to order as they fhould fee occafion : It was defired to leave it to

y® Committee for y® militia, & foe alfoe for a ward on day time,

both refpecting South end, as well as at y^ towne. And It was

thought meete y* two of y^ great guns be fhot off for y*^ makeing

of an Alarme, y*^ foe perions at a diftance may heare./

Upon complaint of much dammage done in one of y* quarters

by Cowes goeing without a keeper; It is ordered y* noe Cowes

goe upon y* Commons in y® herds walkes without a keeper, under

y* penalty of i^ per weeke for each Cowe, befides dammage and

poundage, this to ftand till further order./

Roger Ailing & Sam" Whitehead made returne of their View

on behalfe of ]n° Tod, & declared that they fee noe inconveniencie

to y^ towne to grant him his defire. But Jn° Tod propounding

for liberty for the whole breadth of his lott, It was Left to

further Confideration./

1673AUGUST II

p'"fent

Mr W™ Jones

Capf^ Jno Nafh

James Bifhop

Afsifti^s

Jonathan Lampfon being taken y® laft

night at an unfeafonable time of night,

& being complayned of to Authoritie,

Hee not able to give any fufficient

reafon for his foe doeing was fined

ten fhillinsTS.

AT A TOWNE MEETING HELD AT NEWHAVEN AUGUST. 18*'' 1673 !.

The orders of y* Gen" Afsembly Auguft. y^^ inftant & of the

Grand Committee mett Auguft ii^^' was read to the towne./

Jn*' Tod againe moveing y® towne for liberty of a piece of

ground to build a warehoufe on & a wharfe. The Towne by Vote

graunted him 24 fifoote in Length and 16 foote in breadth of

land to build a warehoufe on, & liberty below to build a wharfe,

he leaveing a fufficient hie way for a Cart between y^ fd ware-

houfe & wharfe.

—
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Thomas Kemberlye propounded unto y* towne y' they would

free him from bcin<^ Corporall, but it was not done.

—

James Heaton propounded for y like relcafe, alledf^inc^ y*^ he

liveinj^: at the farme could not foe well attend it, and ui)on his

defire was fFreed and Sam" Ailing" Cliofcn Corporall in his ftead.

[174] AT A TOWNE-MEETING HELD AT NEWHAVEN SEPTEMBER.

22*^^ 1673 :.

After the names were Called The ffreemen proceeded to the

choife of Deputies, And the votes being given in it appeared that

L*^ Thomas Munfon & Jere : Ofborne were Chofen deputies for

the gen" Afsembly in October next.

—

The Townes-men were Chofen Lifters, to p''pare y* lift of

perfons & Eftates for y*' gen" Afsembly next, according to Law./

It was propounded unto y*" towne w'hether they will continue

the military watch or noe ; Upon which It was by vote agreed

That the military watch of feven a night bee at p'fent Layd

downe, and a returne of it to the Conftables watch, untill further

order from Authoritie.

AP Thomas Yale propounded that there might bee a hie way
for Comfortable })afsage, both for y^ towne & Countrey, againft

Jofeph Manffields fanne;. Upon which after debate Jn° Cooper

fenio"" & Sam" Whitehead were defired & appointed to make a

view throughout y* road, foe farre as is necefsary, and ftate it

where it fhould bee, and make returne thereof to the towne when
they have foe done./

It was defired that the Committee formerly apointed about

Wallingfords bounds betweene y"" & us would ifsue y* fame

Upon y*" motion of Sam" Hemminway for an ifsue of that

bufines Concerneing y* graunt of a piece of land where hee had

erected his Barne, left June i6 1673: The towne appointed

Mathew IMoulthrop & John Auftin to ftate out the fd Land, not

exceeding an acre or thereabouts, provided there bee liberty of

a hie way through it out of the meadowes as occafion may bee./
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AT A TOWNE MEETING HELD AT NEWHAVEN NOVEMBER 2^^^ 1673 *.

x'Vfter the acts of the laft towne meeting was read, Jn° Cooper

fenio'^ & Sam" Whitehead made returne of w* was left to y°^ the

laft towne meeting, viz* : That they had ftated the hie way
againft Jofeph Manffields farme to run by y* fence as it now
ftands, & to be foure rod wide all along, & that Richard Little

was to repayre y° dirty place a litle on this fide Jofeph Manffields,

to which hee Confented,

The orders of y*' gen'^ Afsembly in October laft was read to y^

towne.

Capt Jn*' Nafh in y*^ name of the Townes-men infomied y®

towne y' they had been Confidering of fome way for p^'venting

of dammage done upon Corne in y® feverall Quarters, & pro-

pounded That Haywards or pounders might bee appointed for

each quarter, Upon which The towne by vote ordered That there

be pounders for each quarter & Cornefield about y* towne.

—

Jn° Punderfon junio'^ & Jn° Glover for y* yorkfhire quarter &
thofe adjoineing; Jn° Tompfon fenio'^ & Sam" Ailing for y^

Subbarbs quarter.

Jeremiah ofborne y^ towne Treafurer informed y^ towne y* y*

townesmen had confidered of towne expenfes & they found nead

of a halfe penny rate upon y^ pound, [175] Upon which The
towne by vote ordered That a Rate of a halfe penny upon y*

pound of all rateable eftate be payd by y® feverall inhabitants

unto y® towne Treafurer, fometime betweene this & y* firft of

march next./

]^r Y^m Rofewell & John Hall Chofen Conftables at y* towne,

& John Potter at Stony River for y^ yeare enfueing.

AT A TOWNE MEETING HELD AT NEWHAVEN DECEMB'" 4*^ 1673 :.

IVf Jones acquainted y^ towne with what appeared in thofe y'

were prefent after y® laft towne meeting was difmifsed in refer-

ence to M"" Rofewell, as inclineing to releafe him from y* choife

of a Conftable.

Upon which the towne by vote releafed M' W™ Rofewell from

y* office of a Conftable to which he was Chofen y* laft towne
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meeting. John Gibbs Chofen Conftable in his ftead, but he being

not p^'fent nothing was further clone, & John Hall was not willing

to take his oath

After y° meeting was over The towne made a ftay, & did by

vote appoint the military officers with M"" Rofewell to Confider

what is necefsary to be done about y** great guns & to procure

it done as they judge meet./

AT A TOWNE MEETING HELD AT NEWHAVEN DECEMBER. 1
5"" 1673

M"" Jones acquainted y^ towne y*^ one occafion of y* meeting was

in reference to Conftables, there being none at pTent y* would

accept & take y* oath, upon which John Gibbs was Called to give

his anfwer, whoe declareing his unfitnes for feverall reafons as

he alledged refufed to accept y*' place & fd he fhould referre

himfelfe to y* County Court.

Then John Hall alfoe being called to know his anfw"", declared

his refufeall

:

Part of y* Lawes were read to y* towne

Jonathan Tuttell & Thomas Sanford were Chofen Conftables

but both refufed to accept y*' place; Jonathan Tuttell fd he fhould

referre himfelfe to y* law, & at a meeting fometime after fd he

had pay'^ part of y" fine & would pay y^ reft

;

John Hall & Thomas Sanford after being called before Author-

itie to heare w* they had to fay for their refufeing, & in y* ifsue

John Hall defired to leave himfelfe to y* County Court, but

Thomas Sanford refted in y* which the law fets downe, viz. 40',

onely defireing fometime of forbeareance.

John Tompfon Marriner & Sam" Miles Chofen Conftables

whoe accepted of y* place & tooke oath.

—

AT A TOWNE MEETING HELD AT NEWHAVEN DECEMB'' 29*'^ 1673 :

There being but part of >•* Lawes read y^ Laft meeting they

proceeded to y® reading of >-* reft, & after fome time fpent in y''

meeting-houfe they removed to y* ordinary & foe finilhed y'

whole./
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There was feme fpeech about choofeing fearchers & fealers of

Leather but nothing at p'fent further done in it./—

[176] AT A TOWNE MEEETING HELD AT NEWHAVEN MARCH. 11*^^

1673/4:.

After y® names were called, Capf^ Jn° Nafh from y^ townes-

men informed y towne of fundry things, viz*. That Jn° Downe
& Jn° Benham burne y* woods on y** weft fide from y* fea up to

Milford path
; Jn° Clarke & Daniell Thomas from Milford path

up to Paugafett path; Ralph Lines & Richard Sperry from

Paugafett path up to y* round hills ; Will™ Wilmott the weft

rockes
; Jn° Sackett & Edmund Dorman from y*^ weft rockes to

y^ Mill river ; David Atwater & Ifaac Turner from y® mill rockes

to Jofeph Bradlyes
; Jofeph Manffield & Richard Little from

Jofeph Bradlyes up to y® blue hills ; George Pardee to burne

about Dragon point to y^ frefh meadowes ; Ailing Ball from his

farme up to Hercules Playne ; and Mercy Mofs & John Brockett

junio'" from Hercules playne up to Wallingford Line.

Philip Leeke, Timothy fford, Jn° Punderfon jun^ & Thomas
San ford is apointed to fee after rayfeing a calfe in each herd

they belong too for a bull, & make returnfe whofe they are./

Capt° Jn" Nafh further acquainted y^ towne with the number of

Cowes brought in to y® townes-men which were 220 & fome few

over, & therefore whether they might not goe in three herds

;

Upon which after debate The towne ordered That there fhalbe

but three herds in y^ towne for this p^'fent yeare, & untill further

order./—
After this the towne came to Confider of y® feverall walkes for

y® herds And ordered That for y* herd y* goes toward y* Mill,

their walke fhalbe from y* mill river unto y* beavo'' ponds, And
for y*" Creeke fide Herd, their walke fhalbe from y* beavo'^ ponds

weftward to Chefnutt hill path.

And for y^ other herd of the fubbarbs, their walke fhalbe from

y® fea on y*' weft fide up to Chefnutt hill path. And y*' townes

men is appointed to fettle y* fd herds./—
It was further propounded concerneing young Cattle and

farmers Cattle as being very p'"judiciall to y* herds feed, and

thereupon ordered That y* order of y^ towne formerly refpecting
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young Cattle & working oxen being found in \^' herds walke

be againe revived & in force & put in Execution.

It was propounded further by y* townesmen, That thofe that

keepe y** number of ten fwine would rayfe one bore./—
It was alfoe propounded to y* towne, whether thofe Gotten

Coates in y*" townes hand were not beft to be fold, upon which

It was ordered y*^ they be difpofed of for y** beft advantage of the

towne, and y*" townes-men were appointed to fee it done

The towne was acquainted y' y* time for which y* oyfterlhell

field was lett is out, and it was propounded y*^ the truftees for y'^

fchoole would take it into y"" hands, according to y* graunt. but

they defired y*' towne would at pTent difpofe of it as formerly

;

Upon which The townes-mcn were appointed to lett it out for

y*' ufe & benefitt of the towne./—
[177] Jn° Cooper fen"" & Timothy fford were appointed accord-

ing to Law to fee the order about fwine bee attended.— /

Philip Leeke Chofe gager for Cafl<e according to law./—
Jn" Potter propounded unto y*" towne y' they would exchange

a fmall piece of land adjoyneing to a fmall parcell bee bought

Lately of Capt" Thomas Clarke neare ftony river, for y* more

convenient being & fenceing of it ; fome y* viewed it informed

y* towne that they faw noe inconveniencie it would bee to y®

towne nor neighbours foe to do; upon wliich the towne by vote

graunted his proportion./—
W" Andrewes did againe renew his motion about fome meadow

that he Claymcd above muddy River ; After fome debate about

it. The Towne by Vote ordered as followeth; That whereas W'"

Andrewes hath made fome Clayme to Certaine parcells of meadow
above muddy river, he pleading his necefsity in reference to y"

improvem'^ of his land there adjoyneing; Although y*^ towne faw

not caufe to admitt his fd Clayme, yet out of refpect unto /' fd

W™ Andrewes tSc his necefsitie, they doe graunt unto him that

parcell of meadow at the mouth of Muddy River, Containeing by

eftimation twelve acres, be it more or lefs, as his owne proprietie

for ever./—
It was propounded about a fchoole, & y*" law refpecting fchooles

was read to y^ towne ; Upon which The towne defired & appointed

the Magiftrates &: Townes-men to provide a fchoole Mafter, &
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agree with him, & ordered that he fhould have his pay out of the

towne treafury./

Upon y® propofition of ElHs Mew, That y® towne would graunt

him a fmall piece of Land adjoyneing to his barne; It was by

vote graimted that he fhould have about a quarter of an acre,

and Mathew Moulthrop & Sam^ Hemmingway were apointed

to ftate it out to him, with due refpect to hie wayes, both for y''

towne & neighbours./—
Deacon W" Peck defired y® inhabitants of y* towne y* they

would make up their acco*^ with y* deacons refpecting y* church

treafury./

AT A MEETING OF V FFREEMEN FOR Y* CHOISE OF DEPUTIES & Y*

PROXIES, AND ALSOE A TOWNE-MEETING AFTERWARDS.

APRILL. 28'^^ 1674:.

After y*^ acts of y® laft towne meeting was read they choofe

deputies, and JJ Thomas Munfon & Jeremiah Ofborne were

chofen deputies for y® Generall Afsembly in May next.

—

After the bufines of the proxies was finifhed. The Towne pro-

ceeded to y*^ election of towne officers.

Jeremiah Ofborne Chofen Treafurer for y® towne for the yeare

enfueing./

Capt" Jn° Nafh Chofen Recorder for y° yeare enfueing./

Jn° Cooper fenio^, Sam^ Whitehead, Jere : Ofborne, Jn°

Winfton, W" Bradlye, Abram : Dickerman & Mofes Manffield

chofen Townes-men for the yeare enfueing.

—

John Cooper fenio^ & Ifaac Beecher chofen furveyo^ for the

hie wayes for y*^ yeare enfueing./—
[178] Capt" John Nafh informed y*' towne that matters was

ifsued betweene us & all o'' neighbours, viz milford, Brandford

& wallingford, about the dividing lines, & therefore defired y*

they might be patented to the gen'^ Court for a confirmation &
Record: Upon w*^*" The towne by vote ordered That y* deputies

for y* Gen" Afsembly doe exhibitt the feverall agreem^ between

us & o'' neighbo" before mentioned unto y* next gen" Afsembly

for their Confirmation & record./

Capt" John Nafh alfoe informed y* towne what agreem* the

Committee had made with George Pardee, y^ p^fent fchoole-
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mafter, viz. That he is to have i8'^ per annum out of the towne

treafury at y" ancient towne price, & the benefitt of the houfe,

barne, & homelott formerly M"" Evances, or if the price be altered

to y^ merch'* price then but i6"' out of y* towne treafury./

The towne having' been at ,q;rcat char<^e about y* .c^reat guns, It

was propounded that there might be fome fhelter for y™, and

alfoe about a platforme at y* w^atcrfide./ Upon which It was
left to y"' Magiftrates & townes men to take care for the fecureing

of y"' fd great guns by a futable fhelter as they fhall fee caufe./—
It is ordered that y^ foregallery be wholly for men. and the

women be difpofed of (by the Committee formerly appointed for

feateing) other where./

The Magiftrates & townesmen is appointed Audito" to Auditt

the late Treafurers accounts for y* yeare (72) & (73) '•

The townes-men are appointed to Confider of, & provide fome

futable feates for y^ boyes in y° meeting houfe./—
W" Payne was defired to looke after the boyes before the firft

feate & the Deacons feate./

There are two parcells of land appropriated or fequeftred for

the towne of N-haven ufe by their order unto Jn° Cooper fen'

and Jofeph Manffield, lyeing on y'" Eaft fide of the Eaft River

on Connecticutt roade.— The firft lyeth halfe a mile breadth,

flfronting upon y*' River. & It begins its North flank at a white

oake tree by y river fide above the pines at y* old rideing place

to Hartford, & runs fouth to y^ end of the halfe mile, where there

is a blacke oake marked H. & ftands on y* edge of the playne per

the fwampe fide, the length thereof to be two hundred rod.

The fecond parcel! of land lieth upon y* above fd river, ifrouting

on y* river ; It begins on y* further fide of y** grape fwampe next

to y* river, where there is a black oake marked on foure fides,

running in breadth one hundred & twenty rod, & there a white

oake marked on fower fides on y*" north flanke ; Its to Extend

in length two hundred rods. Memorandum that the line was

taken from a black oake three or four fcore rod from y* river

above y* pines, marked on foure fides w"* S on one fide,

May 1673 John Cooper fenio'

Jofeph Manffield
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[179] ATT A TOWNE MEETING HELD AT NEWHAVEN JUNE Y® : 29:

1674

The acts of the Laft Towne meeting were read.

The orders of y° General! Afsembly in May Laft were read to

y** Towne.

It was propounded to y*^ Towne to choofe Heywards for y^

feverall feilds, and Jofeph Moff: Jn"* Punderfon Ju"", Nathaneell

Thorp, Sammuell Tod & Jonathan Tuttle wer by voet appointed

Haywards in theyer feverall quarters. According to an order of

y* Generall Court in May Laft, S*' Samuell Whithead was by voet

appointed to defied any controuerfy between y® buyer and the

feller, refpecting y^ fowlnes or badnes of corne and merchant-

ablenes of Porke when it is payd by the pound

Ser* Jeremiah Ofborne acquainted the Towne (that according

to theyer defyer the Laft Towne meeting) theyer deputies at y*

Generall court had p^'fented y® agreements between us and the

adioyning Towns refpecting the deuiding Liene, w^^ were read

in y® fd Generall court & confirmed & to bee ther recorded. And
now the Townfmen had thought it was neceffary that y*^ Towne

would appoint fom to fpeak w^^ M^ Alex : Briant about the fwamp

called Lebanon which falls w**" in o'' bounds, y* fd M"" Bryant

having formerly bought the trees of y* Indians and much waft

(as is reported by fom) made of y*^ Timber, as allfoe that ther was,

fom Lands in thof western parts of o'' Townfhip yet unpurchafed.

The Towne having heard & confiddered what was propounded

did agree to choofe a committee and did by voet appoint The

Magiftraets and Jn° Cooper fenio"" and S* Jeremiah Ofborne, to

treate & iffue w*^ M'' Bryant about y* fd Lebanon, and allfoe with

what fpeed may bee to finifh y*^ purchafing from y* Indians fuch

Lands w^^in o'' bounds that are unpurchafed, & to make ufe of

fuch perfon or perfons as may bee help full and neceffary in y°

buyfynes

It was propounded by fome that Hue by y^ water fide that ther

might bee lyberty to build a bridge ouer the creeke befor Jofeph

Allfups houfe. The Towne appointed by voete, Ser* Sam : Whit-

head and Ser* Jeremiah Ofborne and Ser* Abra: Dickerman, to

veiw y* place to make report at y^ next Towne meeting

There was complaint of y*' weed called night fhade,* that not-

* Nightshade. See N. H. Records, III, 243-4, 280, 356.
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\v*''ftandin}::^ former orders it did fpread much about y" Towne,

& Richard Johnfon becaufe of his age & weaknes did not attend

y* deftroying of it as formerly. The towne then fpake to Edward
Keelye, to doe in that matter as Richard Johnfon had done and

according to former orders, & left it to the Townfmen to fpeak

further w"' Edward Keely and take care for deftroying that

weede

John Potter defyred Lyberty to propound two or three things

on y*^ behalfe of thofe that live at ftony river famies : firft, that

a high way may hce layd out from thofe farms unto the ferry at

George Pardee his houfe ; fecondly, that thofe amonge tlicm that

were willing might have liberty one day in a yeare to cult brufli

of y*^ common
; thirdly, that y*^ days worke w^^ according to Law

they were to doe at high wayes, they might bee improued one

the high ways upon that fied.

The Towne upon confidderation by voet appointed Leau'

Thomas Munfon, AP W'"" Rofwell & Jn^ Cooper feni'' to ftate

out a highway from thofe famis to y*^ ferry at George Pardees,

and foe to ftate it as may bee beft for the roade & as little incon-

venience to proprieties as may bee

Complaint was made of great diforder in y*^ time of puplike

worfhip in the meeting houfe y® laft fabbath, upon w^'' occafion

the former motion & orders about feating the foer gallery and

prouiding feats for boyes in }•* meeting houfe, were againe defyred

to bee attended

[180] ATT A TOWNE MEETING HELD AT NEWHAVEN Y* 7"' OF

SEP"" 1674

The orders of y*" laft Tow nc meeting were read.

The perfons that were chofen for Haywards y* laft Towne
meeting were now called to take oath according to Law

;
y*

infuffiency of y'^ fences about y* quarters, and noe yeelding y*

quarters under y* Law, w*^'* had been p'"tended by fom formerly,

& fom other things wer obiected by fom of y*^ fd perfons. and foe

y^ buyfynes was left at that time

Jeremiah ofborne informed y'^ Towne that himfelfc. Abraham
Dickerman and Samuell Whithead, according to }•* orders of y**

laft Towne meeting had made a veiwe of that creeke and place
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for making a bridge ouer it, and now returne that they fee noe

inconvenience it will bee to y*' Towne to graunt Lyberty to y"

neighbours, to build a bridge and make a dam and fleuce ouer

y^ fd creeke before Jofeph Allfups & AP Trowbridges prouided

allways that ther bee fufficient room left for a high way between

y*^ fd creek and bridge, and y*' warehoufes, for y Townes ufe

The Towne confiddered the motion, and by voet declared

Lyberty (to thofe who are minded to build a bridge ther) foe to

doe with a dam and fleuce, w^^^ y*' prouifo as aforefayd. that ther

bee fufficient roome for a high way
Danyell Hall propounded to y*' Towne to grant him a peece

of Land of about i8 or 20 foot to fet a warhoufe upon at y*^

Southend of y*^ waerhoufe that had been ]\r"^ Leets, now his

Bro : Trowbridges,* and fayd hee had fpoken w"' Jofeph Allfup

and he was content to goe nearer y'' fea

The Towne after they had confiddered y'' fd danyell Halls

motion by voet graunted his requeft, and left it to y® Townsmen
to ftate it out, as allfoe Jofeph Allfups, and at y*^ next Towne
meeting to make y*' returne as allfoe of y*' quantytyes, and this

to bee y*^ iffue except the Townfmen find any inconvenience in

theyer ftating of them out

Ralph Loins propounded to y'^' Towne that they would graunt

him a fniall quantitye of Land of two or three acres, at y*^ foot

of y*^ great hill that lyeth on this fide his houfe, he hauing much
trouble & foni Hazard to cary Hay up y* hill to his houfe, hee

would at y*^ place he propounds for fett fom Hay & fpend it ther

The Towne appointed by voet y* Townfmen from among them-

feuls to fend fom to veiw y*^ place and confidder y^' motion and

to make return at y*^ next Towne meeting.

The Townfmen informed y* a maine end of appointing y'^

meeting was to acquait y'^ Towne that ther were noe lifters

chofen, and that now they would choofe them, for y*^ time would

be but fhort to p^'pare y'' lift againft y*" court.

The Towne by voet chofe and appointed y'' Townfmen or any

fiue or fix of them to p''pare y^' lift againft y*" next Generall

Afsembly according to Law.

* Daniel Hall and Thomas Trowbridge had married, respectively, Mary
and Sarah, daughters of Henry Rutherford and his wife (now Mrs.

Leete).
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AT A MEETING OF \'" FREEMEN TO CHOOSE DEl'UTIKS FOK Till-: NEXT

gen" assembly the 28 OF SEPTEMBER 1 674

Leautenant Thomas Munfon & Jn" COopcr fenior were Chofen

deputies for y'' Gcnerall affcnihly in octobcr next.

AT A TOVVNE MEETING HELD ATT NEWHAVEN NOVEMBER N"* 23 1674

The orders of y^ Laft Towne meetin<^ were read.

The orders from y^' Laft ^enerall court wer read & puphlhed.

Abraham Dickcrman & Mofes Manffield made returne of there

veiwe (
w''' was appointed y*" Laft towne meeting) of a peece of

ground propounded by Ralph Loines, and informed the Towne
they faw noe inconvenience it would be to y^ Towne to grant

unto y'' fayd Ralph about two acres of Land, at y*^ place hee

propounded for it.

The Towne by vote granted unto y'' I'd Ralph Loines about two

acres of Land at y* foote of the great hill on this fide his houfe,

& appointed the Townfmen to fend fom to ftate it out and to

prouide for high ways and paffage into the woods about it.

[181] The Towne by voet chofe Sammuell Ailing {o bee Keeper

of the brand booke, and to performe that fervice according to

Law, and allfoe they did appoint John Potter to brand and marke

Horfes on y*' Eaft fide according to Law, and to fend and fignifye

what Horfes hee marks or brands to the keeper of y'' booke and

the Keeper of the book to enter them.

Abraham Dickerman propounded to y*" Towne that they would

prouide a perfon to Keep the ordinary, for hee was difcouraged

& could not goe on.

AP Nicolas Augur defyred Lybertye of the Towne ( for con-

veniency of fencing his Land at y*' Beuo'' pond) that hee might

run his fence ftraight ouer fom point or points of the common,
w''^ would take up about y*" quantity of three Roods of Land, and

hee fhould Leaue out to y* common fom of his ownc Land.

The Towne by voet granted to y*" f* M"" Augur his requelt

therein.

The Townfmen acquainted the Towne that they were in con-

fidderation of repayring the bridges, the repayring of w'*' w^^
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Other expenfes of the Towne would need at Leal't one raet to

bee granted and Leuied
;

Upon which y*^ Towne by voett ordered one penny raet upon

the pound of all ratable Eftate to bee payd by y^ feuerall inhabit-

ants, unto the Towne Trefurer, fomtime before the firit of march

next.

The committee for feating in y*^ meeting houfe, read unto the

Towne what they had done in feating of perlons, efpecially

refpecting the fore gallery.

Jofeph Allfup Ju^, defyred y*^ Towne would give him a peece of

Land before Jn° Glovers houfe to fet a houfe upon, which motion

the Towne appointed the Townfmen to fend fom from amonge
themfeauls to veiw the place and make returne the next towne

meeting.

S* Jeremiah Ofborne requefted of the Towne that they would

bee pleafed to grant him Leaue to take his fecond deuilion beyond

the miell Brooke toward Richard Sperryes fence.

Jonathan Tuttle mooued that fom courfe might bee taken that

the necke might bee Layd out, that perfons might know theyer

owne Land.

The committee appointed by y*' Towne (in June lalt) to Ipeak

w*^^ IVP Alex. Briant* about y*" fwamp called Lebanon, and about

purchafing any Lands therabout w^'^in o'' Towne bounds, &c.

now acquainted the Towne that they had been w^'' y^ fd M''

Briant, and that he had fhewed himfelfe willing, and that hee

would take any oportunyty hee could to purchale fuch Lands as

are unpurchafed, and for y* fd Lebanon fwamp he brought forth

y® deed he had of y* Indian, and paft his right therin and affigned

it to y^ faid comittee for y^ ufe of the Towne of Newhaven, which

deed w^'* y* affigment wer read to y^ Towne: It was defyred by

fom that y^ deed might bee recorded, which here followeth :

—

This wittneffeth that I Nahantond haue fold unto Alexander

Brian of Milford a fwamp Lebanon with all the Trees and

Timber upon itt, both fmall and great, for him & his heyers

quietly to inioy for euer : The aforefayd fwampe is w**^in y®

bounds of Nacatuncke if And y^ fayd Nahantond beeing the right

* Preferably, Bryan.

t Nacatunck = Naugatuck.
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owner of itt, and am a Nacatunck Indian, doe hcarby affirnie the

faell of the fayd Swanipe from the claime of any other Indians,

to y'' wliich I hauc ffctt my hand this 6'** of September 1664,

and doe acknowledge to haue rec : thirty fhilHngs, in full pay-

ment of the lame ; the Swamp, it is called Lebannonc.

The mark of Nehantond.

O
Witneff,

William Eaft

Samuell Baldwin

I the abonelayd Alex** Brian doe Affigne this abouef^ Deed

unto y*^ committee of Newhauen, for y* ufe of y^ fd Towne of

Newhauen, and doe hearby make ouer my right therunto, to y*'

fayd Towne of Newhauen, as witnes my hand this 19''' Nouember,

Anno 1674.

Alex"" Bryan

wittnef

Alex: Bryan Junior

Nicolas N S feuer Smith

his marke

This is a true record of y^ original!, examined by mee,

John Nafh : Recorder.

[182] AT A TOWXE MEETING HELD AT NEWHAUEN Y^ 28 OF

DECEMBER: 1674

The orders of y'' laft Towne meeting were read.

The Towne was informed that y^ maine end of appointing this

meeting was to choofe conftables, w*^^ according to Law was to

be be for y* i of Janu"'.

The Towne confiddered y*^ former order about attending Towne
meetings as y*^ pennaltye,* and did now order that all perfons

that are inhabitants attend in theyer perfonall appearance all Town
meetings (upon due warning) at y* houer appointed, and upon

defaulte or not attending y^ fame, as a pennalty for fuch defaulte,

* See X. H. Records, ii, 172.
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for Late comming or diforderly departing (y* is to fay w"^out

Lyberty craued & obtayned), to pay as a fine to y*' Towne trefury

one fhilling, and for totall abfence two fhillings.

John Cooper fe'' acquainted y'" Towne that himfelfe & W"
Bradlye had veiwed the peece of Land that Jofeph Allfup ]\f

propounded for, according to the order of the laft Towne meeting,

and they (Ud not fee any inconvenience it would be to y*^ Towne
to grant y*" fd Jofeph his defyr, wherupon the Towne by vote did

grant unto y*^ Id Jofeph a peece of Land at y*" place propounded

for to fet a houfe upon, and did appoint y*' fayd Jn° Cooper &
Will Bradly to ftate it out, & to fee that ther bee at Leaft three

rods left for high ways.

S*^ Jeremiah ofbonie againe propounded & defyred that the

Towne would fhew him that fauor to grant him Liberty to tak

up his fecond deuifion aboue y*^ mile Brooke by Richard Sperryes

fence.

Mofes Manffeild and Jofeph Allfup feni'' wer chofen conftables

at 3^*^ Towne, and Mathew Moultrop at y*" ftony riuer, for y*^

yeare enfuing.

John Potter (who was for y'' eafe of y*^ inhabitants appointed

(the laft Towne meeting) to brand horfes on y^ eaft fide) was

now appointed, to have fix pence apeece for thof he brands, and

fouer pence to be payd to y*' Keeper of y*" brand booke for

recording fuch as y^ fd Jn° fhall tranfmitt unto him to be recorded.

Jn° Potter propounded to y® Towne to giue him a peece of

Land of fouer Rod fquare upon the common neare his owne

Land, to cacth horfes in to brand : The Towne by vote did grant

it to him

Jn'^ Potter on y'^ behalfe of y'' inhabitants at ftony riuer againe

pro])Ounded to haue Lyberty to doe theyer days works at y*" high

ways on theyer owne fide, they hauing a purpofe to make y'' way
good at y*" great fwampe, as alfoe that they might haue Lyberty

to cutt y'' brulh of y'' common according to y° Law. The Towne
granted to thofe inhabitants Lyberty as they defyred in both,

and left y'' ordering of the high ways worke to y*^ ouerfight of

the furveyers, and y^ cutting of the brufh on that fide to bee

ordered by the Townfmen

The Colony Trefurers warrant was read for y* payment of

raets and y* conftables appointed y*^ laft fecond day of y* weeke
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in January and y'' fecond fecond day of y*" week in february next

to be broght in to y*" warehoufe that was Mafter Baches

John Cooper, fe"". acquaitcd y'" Townc that y*" place by y-^' frelh

meddow toward I'tony riuer, whcr hv had liis Land formerly

granted him. was now all taken up by cap*^ dark late laying out

his Land, foe that it was not there for him, and now defyred

Lyberty of the Towne to take it up toward Solitary cove. The

Towne by voet granted his delyer, giving Lyberty to tak his i)ro-

])ortion of land ther. & appointed Mol'es Alanlheld (!!v: Matthew

nioultrop to Itate it out and ])rouide fufficiently for high ways &
pallages to woods and meddows

It was mooued & by fundry defyred that y'' bufynes about

common lands might bee confiddered and brought to iffue, and it

was propounded that /' Lands y*^ are capable of emprouement

might bee deuided. and that lands y' are rocky & uncapable of

emprouement might lye common, and that befor any deuifion

be made, ther might a portion of land be appointed and ftated

for the ftanding common of y*' Towne, as allfoe it was defyred

that y*" committee would p''pare theyer confidderations about fuch

Lands & commons againft y*' next Towne meeting

The Towne by voete ordered that y* proprietors in y* necke,

as allfoe of all fecond deuifions not yet Layd out, doe Lay out

theyer Lands in y*-' neck and thol fecond deuifions, w"'in fix

moiuhs time next following

[183] ATT A TOW XI-;-.MEETING HELD AT NEWHAUEN \'*^^ 22: OF

FEBRUARY 1 674.

After y'' reading of tlie orders of y*' Laft Towne meeting. M""

Joens acquainted the Towne that y"" occafion of calling y*" meeting

was in refpect of the afflicting prouidence of god now befallen

us in y'^ burning of y*" mill, that foe it may bee confiddered that

fom fpeedy courfe may [be taken] to haue a mill for y^' fupply

of the Towne w"' meall, & y*^ Goodman Tod had defyred ther

might bee a meeting called about it. And Goodman Tod was

defyred now to fpeak what he had to propound to y* Towne

;

after fom debate it was defyred y^' articles between y*^ Towne and
y*' owners of y'^' Mill might bee read, after y* reading of them.
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It was propounded to Goodman Tod to know what his ententions

wer, whether fpeedyly to rebuild the mill ; as allfoe to y® Towne
whether they had any thoughts of any other perfon, or if any

other perfon or perfons would appeare to rebuild them. Goodman
Tod defyred to fpeake and did informe y® Towne how y^ ftate of

things wer at y^ mill, that all y*^ Mill ftones hee thought wer

fpoild. &c. and that to y* great charge he had beene latlye att to

make y*" damme good, and making it to hold y* water better then

it had done for a long time, if not better then it did from y* firft,

and that it was hoped it might foe continue, and that now it

would take up a great charge to fet up mill or mills againe, and

he was difcouraged in fom perticulars, in y^ couenant, and therfor

did propound to underftand who were to bring theyer corne to

this mill to grind, for if hee wer bound to keep a mill or mills

to grind for y® Towne, and y'' Towne not engaged to bring theyer

Corne, but at Lyberty to grind wher they will, hee was not

willing to goe on. After fome debate, ther wer three things that

Goodman Tod propounded to confidder: firft as aforefayd,

whether y*' Towne would engage the grinding of theyer corne to

this mill, if by him rebuilte : Secondly that they would grant the

Tole in grinding of Indian corne to bee a 12 pt of y® bufh : and

thirdly, that y*^ Towne would grant him a raett for his encourag-

ment to fet fpeedyly about y^ worke, and to ennable him to get it

fooner ready for y*^ fupply of y^ Towne.

And becaufe of y^ feafon and y*^ meeting fomwhat fuddenly and

unexpectedly called, and fundry of y*^ inhabitants might haue noe

notis of it. It was thought beft that another meeting bee appointed

& warned, accordingly the next fifth day, w^^ will bee y*^ 25*^

inftant, at 9 of y*' clock in y^ morning, was appointed, and alfoe a

Committee chofen to confidder of what Goodman Tod had pro-

pounded and to fpeak further w^*^ Goodman Tod or any other

perfon as they faw caufe, to p'pare matters for y'^ meeting.

The committee appointed were M"" Joens, M^ Bifhop, Jn° Nafh

& y® Townfmen.

ATT A TOWNE MEETING HELD AT NEWHAUEN Y*= 25 OF FEBRUARY

1674

After y* reading y® orders of laft Towne meeting, & y^ names

called, Goodman Tod defired to fpeak to y^ Towne, & fayd that
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concerning the things hoc propounded y*" laft meeting, i. that y^

inhabitants to engage to bring theyer corne to his mill to grind,

and 2. that he might take y*" 12''' part according to the Law, hee

defyred thof might be granted, and for the third hee did not

prefl for it, but if the Towne or any would bee helpfuU to him

hee fhouid take it thankfully: M"" Joens acquainted y*" Committee

appointed y'' laft meeting (to confidder about y^ mill and fpeak

w"* Goodman Tod or any others) had had fpeech w"' goodman

Tod, & Goodman Tod had now declared y*' fubftance of theyer

difcorf w"' him. and therefore now defired that y* Towne would

iffue thof things y^ wer by Goodman Tod propounded. Ther-

upon fom defyred that y* agreement between )^' Towne and

Goodman Tod might be read, and accordingly it was read ; much

debate ther was about y* inhabitants bringing theyer corne to be

ground at this mill, & not car>^ it elf wher. When y*' mill or

mills are in a good ftate, fom declared themfelues bound to grind

at this mill, fom thought themfelues not bound, and after it had

been debated, The Towne by voet declared, That theyer fenf of

y® 6 article in y^ agreement or couenant between the Towne and

Goodman Tod is that \^' inhabitants fhouid bring theyer Corne

to this mill to be ground into meall, & not cary it to another Mill,

except in extraordinary cafes when they cannot com unto it

;

And for y*" fecond perticular propounded by Goodman Tod, (to

witt) that hee might take a twelfth part out of Bufhell for grind-

ing, The Towne by voet declared in y® negative, and foe left it

to y* agreement ; And for the third thing propounded by Good-

man Tod. to grant a raett to him, it was told y^ Towne by the

magiftrate that they could not lay a raett on y"' inhabitants, but

if any wer willing to bee helpfull in this laft, and y'' better to

enable Goodman Tod to expedite y*' getting up of a mill for y°

fupply of >-* Towne, they might doe well ; And it beeing put to

voet for as many as wer free to afford that fupply and help as

to y*" valew of a raett would declare it, and many did voet to

doe foe

[184] The meeting was adiournd untill after dinner.

W'hen y^ Towne came together againe in y* afternoone Good-

man Tod did defyer to know y*^ names of y* perfons that had

voted to give him the help and afistance they voted as aforefayd,

and did defyer to haue it or much as might in worke that he

might haften y*" buyfynes ; and then y* names were called and
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thof that voted, wer noted, as alfoe what fom others would doe

that had not voted.

John Potter, James Denifon, Samuell Hemingway, IMatthew

moultrop, John Auftin, Nathaneell Hicthcock & EHakim Hicth-

cock. defyred y^ theyer diffent from y"" act or voet of y° Towne
wherin they had declared theyer fenf of y*^ fixth article in y^ agree-

ment w*^' Chrifto : Tod might bee entred. They was told that

they fhould haue propounded then when it was done, but now it

was at an adiournd meeting, as allfoe they had voted in y^ Cafe,

& that it was now to Laet.

The Towne by voet declared they did not approue theyer

diffent fhould bee entred : yet Jn° Potter and y* reft urged that

theyer defyer to haue theyer diffent entred might bee recorded,

(w'^'^ was allowed of) and is hearby fignifyed.

Goodman Tod was againe defyred to fpeak what hee would

doe about rebuilding y*^ mills, Hee anfwered that hee was not

able to refolue w^^'out a little time of confidderation : The Towne
therfore appointed a committee to receaue Goodman Tods anfwer,

and in cafe Goodman Tod doe decline to rebuild y*" mills, y*^ fd

Committee to treate w^'' y^ fd Tod about refignation of y^ place

wher y*" Mill ftood, and what is ther for ufe againe, as allfoe to

Treatt w*'' any perion elf to rebuild the Mills, and p^pare con-

fidderation for y'' Towne, and then to call the Towne together

againe to confidder the matter.

The committee wer y® magiftrats and Townfmen.

AT A TOWNE MEETING HELD AT NEWHAUEN V 8^'' OF MARCH

1674/5

After y*" names wer called and y^ orders of laft Towne meeting

wer read,

M"" Joens acquainted y^ Towne that Chriftopher Tod, had giuen

his anfwer (to y*' committee) that hee purpofed & would goe on

forth w*'^ to rebuild y mills.

John Cooper Seni'", hauing Libertye to fpeake, fayd he was

forry that he fpake anything to his fon the laft Towne meeting

day that might encourage them to moue to haue theyer diffent

entred.
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S' Jeremiah ofborne. one of y^ 'rownfmen. ac(iuaintc(l y^' Towne
that the Towni'iiK'n at theyer feverall meetings upon Towne
occalions had fpent at y'' ordinary the laft yeare 30^ and it was

hke to bee about fuch a funini this yeare allfoe ; and hee being

Trefurer as alh'oe hearing of fom fpeeches as if they wer

extrauagant that way, thought good to acquaint y*' Towne w*'' it,

that if y'' Towne thinke not meet to aHow it, the Townfmen would

pay it thenifeules.

The Towne generally by voet appooued and allowed fuch

moderate expenfes for y'' Townfmen fhould bee payd by y"

Trefurer.

Leautenant Thomas Munfon* defyred to fpeake to y*" Towne
fomthing in refpect to himfelfe, and that hee had thought to haue

Ipoken of it y*" laft yeare, but it being a time of fom trouble, ant!

hee being appointed to fom perticular fervice if need fhould bee,

did then forbeare ; he had been a officer to y*" company Long, & in

y*^^ place and office of a Leautenant unto y*^ company, & had

willingly ferued to y^ beft of his abylyty, but he finds fuch decays

in himfelfe. & therby unfitt to feme in y* place & offic any Longer,

& to manage it to his fatiffaction : And therfore now did leaue

y* place to y* Towne, wher he did receaue it, and that they may
prouide another to fupply the place. The Towne anfwered : They

would defyre him to continue in y*" place & fervice untill fom

further confidderation.

M"" Joens acquainted y'' Towne that it is well knowne that a

part of i\r Hopkins his eftate by IVP Dauenports order was left

in y*^ hands of Truftees for the encouragment of a fchoole to bee

kept in this Towne, to educate youth in y*" Languages, as y®

inftrument left by M"" Dauenport will more fully fhew, and that

ther had been a Grammer fchoole for fom time, but at y* p''fent

ther was not, and y'' fd Truftees did defyer that for the future

fuch a fchoole may bee Setled. that may reach y'' forfayd ends,

or ell the eftate muft bee remooued elfwhere. and they had waited

now I J mo"'" w"' a fchoole that was not for thofe purpofes ; but

to bee fhort theyer entent is that if Newhauen bee willing to

encourage fuch a fchoole they fhall haue an acco' of what y"

eftate produceth yearely, and y*' inftrument may be read, and they

Thomas Munson was now about 63 years old; he died in 1685.
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did defyer >•* towne would appoint a comittee, to treatt and

confer w*'^ them for y^ fvirtherance of y* worke.

Som of y^ Towne fayd that they had heard y® inftrument read

& knew it, and foe it was not read at that time

[185] And fom of y* Towne anfwered that for an acco* it had

been defyred and Deacon Peck fayd the Towne had nothing to

doe \x^^ it; Deacon Pecke anfwered, that hee had done the beft

hee could to preferue the eftate, and if hee did fay y* Towne had

nothing to doe with it, hee fpake w*^ refpect to y^ principall, or that

hee was not to giue his acco* to y® Towne, but that he was to

giue his acco* to y* committee, and y* two years fince he had gone

pretty farr in y*" acco* but not fully iffued, and that now againe

it is pretty neare a full acco*, and allfoe the Towne may take

notis that two years fince 140^^ was layd out in a purchafe, 20^^

layd out in y® repayers, and 50^^ was Lent to y^ Towne, and for

y^ two Laft years hee could not tell certainly how it ftands.

Som anfwered concerning the 50^*^ Lent to y^ Towne, the Towne
had granted raets to pay theyer detts and in perticular for the

difcharging of that dett, and it not being done it was y*^ Trefurers

faulte.

M"" Joens againe defyred that y*' buyfynes of y*^ committee he

fpake off might bee rightly underftood, w^^^ fhould bee to fee y^

accounts, (he hoped they wer almoft ready) & that upon veiwe

of y® accounts what advance is made and the Towne hath not

had y^ benefit of whilft ther was a Grammer fchoole ; that then

that w*^^ is juft may bee done, as allfoe to confidder of future

emproouement of y*' fd Eftate, whether in y*' way it is, or by

purchafing, or w*^^ way beft to fecure y* principle & make advance,

but if y^ Towne will not haue a Grammer fchoole, then they

muft confidder what to doe w*'^ y*^ eftate in theyer truft.

It was anfwered that y*^ Towne had confirmed y*" fallery for

fundry years and wer quiett, w^Mrew it not, and after M^ Street

left y^ fchoole they waited one yeare and had noe fchoole at all

prouided, nor any courfe taken to teach boys or youth in any

kind of Learning, and y*^ Towne being thuf deftitute they thought

it but duty to prouide fuch a fchoolmafter as they could, and y®

laft Spring procured George Pardee to keep a fchoole to teach

youth to read Englifh and y* accidence and any Grammer ruels

as farre as he could, and to write, and feuerall perfons fayd they
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found fomc fruit of his labour in llic-yer chilldrcn & did defyer

hee might goe on yet longer.

And for the Graninier fchooic it wer to be defyred fuch a

fchoole wer fettled for y"^ education of youth to litt them for

puplike ul'e in church or commonwealth, but at the prefcnt ther

did not apjx'are fuch boys or youth foe to bee educated in y*

Languages, and the Towne had refigned theyer power (according

to M' Dauenports defyer or motion or order) to the committee

who wer to act therin, and it was appHiended that M'' Dauenport

did not cxi)ect a fallery from the Towne but only for a few

years, but for \'^' oifterfhellfeild and M" Eldrids lott and y"^

fchoole houl'e it was tendred unto y*' committee Long fince, if

they pleafed to take it into theyer hands, and may if they pleafe

haue y* benefits of the ufe & y* encouragment of y*' fd Grammer
fchoole: but if befides the oifterfhellfeild & M""" Eldrids Lot. they

would haue y*" Towne grant a yearly fallery, then it wer needfull

y*-' Towne might know what y*^ committee will doe in a letled way,

and fixed that y*" Towne may know what to truft unto & not after

a yeare or two or three to draw off theyer allowance and then y*

Towne bee upon a new trouble. After theef debates M"" Jones

mooued that this buyfynes might be left at j-^' p''fent.

It was defyred by torn that y^ Towne might bee infi>nned what

y* committee had done in way of p''paration about y'' undeuided

Lands for commons and a dcuifion, wherupon the writing con-

taining y* p^'parations of y*^ committee wer read,

which is as followeth

:

N. H. y 8. 12. 74: At a meeting of y<^ committee appointed by

the Towne to p'^pare matters for y*" Towns Confidderation refpect-

ing the ftating of commons and Laying out a third deuifion, &
after confidderation of the buyfynes, concluded to propound to

\^ Towne for confirmation as followeth : firft for Commons, that

y* Lands between )-* Mill Riuer and y'' weft Riuer (w^'^out y''

oxe pafture and Lands in proprietye) Lye for a ftanding common

for the Towne, & to extend foe high Northward as y^ Brooke

aboue y*" fhepherds plaine, and wher y*^ path runs ouer y'' fd

Brooke, a Line weftward or weft and by North, as upon Triall

may bee found, that it bee fuch a Line that will run one Miell

aboue Jn" Sackets, or more as y*' Committee Judgeth. And allfoe

that other futable tracts of Land, in y-^ feuerall parts of the
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Townfhip, bee ftated out for Commons by a Committee appointed

by y^ Towne [i86] for that purpofe, and y*" fame committee to

veiwe what Lands are fitt to bee layd out in proprietyes

:

Secondly, for a third deuifion they haue confiddered and Judge

that perfons and Eftates of all orderly and approoued planters

bee confidered in y^ diftribution.

And firft for eftates they haue Confiddered the Eftates of the

firft purchafers & proprietors, who had y*' right from y*" Native

owners, y^ inhabitants and poffefors of y^ place, and who accord-

ing to theyer feuerall Eftates then Entred & bore theyer propor-

tions in y*^ firft adventure (w^''' was at a difficult time), as all

after charges which were very great in y*^ firft beginnings, and

doe thinke it is noe inuftice that they fhould haue proportions

according to the eftate then Entred : yet foe it may maintaine

Loue & peace amongft us, M'' Joens hauing voluntaryly abated

halfe his proportion.

The Committee doe thus advize, that for y^ greater fort of

Lotts they bee abated on third, only none to be brought under 500"'

and all that wer 500^^ and under to hold theyer proportions, and

for y*^ fmalleft Lotts to haue according to theyer then putting in

Eftate, or as theyer eftate is in the lift at p^fent, att theyer choyfe

;

And yet y* any proportion fhall fall foe fmall as that w^'* eftate

and heads it will not com unto 20 acres, yet to bee allowed twenty

acres. For y* proportions : To every loo^'' eftate 20 acres, and

according to that ruell in all proportions. And for perfons fouer

acres to y*^ head : that is as afefsed to all orderly allowed and

approoued planters and as they wer admitted.

After y'' reading of thefe preparations of y*^ committee there

was a large and full debate, and after it had been debated, It was

put to voett to Know y*^ minde of y^ Towne, and it was by voet

ordered that according to y* draught, or modell that had been

now read, the commons and a third (or another deuifion) of

Land fhould bee layd out. It was taken notis that y*" affirmative

voet was y'' Maior voet, but yet becaufe fom fhewed themfeuls

not fatiffyed, and it was queftioned whether the affirmative wer
the Maior voet, it was upon defyer put to voet againe, both

affirmatiue and negative, and y^ affirmative voet was the Maior

voet by three to one, y* hands on both fides being numbred.

The Towne then proceeded to choofe a committee to ftate out

commons and veiwe y® Land about y*^ Towne in all y® parts of it,
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and after theyer veiwe to informe y^ Towne what they haue

done, and did by voet choofe and apix)int: En: Jn" Miels, Jere-

miah; ofborne, Jn": Cooper Se', Sammuell : Alhng, Jn" Tomfon,

Jolepii Moff. Thomas: Tuttel, Dauid : Atwater, Jn" : Potter, Jn":

Clari<c. Jams lieaton. Allen l>all. and Jofej^h Manffeild, all of

them or y' maior part of them agreeini^' to Itate out y*' commons,

and make returne of Lands tit to be layd out.

John Glouer complained to y*' Towne that y' making of a damm
in y*"' creek below his houfe would damnifye him in his well &
Lott.

It was by fom propoundetl and defyred that y'^' hue quarters

about the Towne may bee ftated and allowed for common feilds

and under the law, and bee ordered according to Law : and when

debate about it was ended, It was by y*" voet of y*" Towne declared

& ordered that y'' aforefd fine quarters fhould bee common feilds

and be under Law and ordered accordingly.

The Townfmen informed who wer to Keep callues to bee bred

for bulls for y'' herds, and allfoe who wer appointed to burne y''

woods, as may bee fcen in theyer records.

Sammuell W'hithead, who was trefurer for v'* Towne in y*"

year 1672, read unto y*^ Towne in perticulars feuerall dilburfments

in y* Time of his Trefuryfhip.

AT A MEETING OF THE DWELLERS w"'lN Y'' TOWNE TO CONSIDDER

OF THE COMMON FEILDS AND FENCES, THE 26 OF MARCH, 1675.

The Townfmen actjuainted y'' Towne that much of y"^ fence

about y'' feilds lay downe, and defyred fom courfe might bee

taken to fecure y*^ Come on y* ground and that which is to bee

fowen, and it was defyred that eight veiwers for y-^ feilds might

bee chofen to veiw y" fences.

[187] The meeting by voet chofe and appointed William Paine

& John cooper Ju^ to be veiwers of y'' fence about y'' Gouernors

quarter and y^ Little quarter

;

And for Goodman Coopers quarter Jn" Johnfon & Jofeph

Tuttle

:

And for y'' yorkfhire (piarter l^ntigne Jn" Miells ^: Jn" Punder-

fon ;
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And for y® fubburbs quarter Jn° Herriman & Sammull Ailing.

The meeting defyred y* Townsmen to appoint what fences

fhall bee about y*^ feilds, and informe y® veiwers and fett them to

theyer work according to Law : The oath for y^ veiwers was

referd to y^ next meeting of y*' Towne.

ATT A MEETING OF THE FREEMEN FOR Y* CHOYCE OF DEPUTIES

AND Y^ PROXIES, AND ALLSOE A TOWNE MEETING HELD

AT NEWHAUEN Y^ 2J OF APRILL, 1675.

Leautenant Thomas Munfon and John Cooper Se^ Aver chofen

deputies for y*^ Next Generall Court, and S*^ Jeremiah Ofborne

y® third man in cafe one of the firft two fhould faill.

After y*^ proxies wer ended, the Towne meeting was appointed

in the afternoone.

The acts of y* Laft Town meeting wer read.

M"^ Jn° Hodfhon defired the Towne would grant him a peece

of Land (neare y** end of M'" Baech his warehoufe) to fet a ware-

houfe upon, of y^ compaff of 26 foote one way and i8 foot y®

other way. And the Towne confiddering y^ motion appointed

Sammuell Whithead & Jn*' Winfton to veiwe y* place & make
report to y*' Towne at another meeting.

This meeting was informed what y*^ dwellers in y*^ Towne had

done in Choofing veiwers for fences, &c. which they wer in fom

fudden need of, becaufe y* feed time was come and it was not

w*^^ convenience to call all y® inhabitants together at that time.

And y*^ orders and acts of that meeting were read to the towne,

And then y^ Towne approoued and by vote confirmed them for

Town orders.

Some fpake about y® Necke and fom actings about it formerly

refpecting M'' Sam : Baech & fom others, the records wherof may
bee feen in Page 4 at a Town meeting Auguft ii 1662, And y®

Towne (finding that M' Baech & others haue not appeared to

fettle upon y® fd Neck, and carry on a trade &c) They did by

voete declare y*^ grant of y^ Neck to thofe Gentlemen to bee null

& voyd.

M'' Joens acquainted y^ Towne of a great damage fallen upon

y* Indians in y*^ burning theyer fences about theyer corne feilds,

and did moue that the Englifh who haue meddows lying w*^in y*
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feild fence, & foe are fecured, that they would help to make up

y° f'^ fence

The veiwers of fences complained that according to y^ direc-

tio[ns] they had receaued from y*" Townfmen about y*' fences,

theyer worke was difficulte to bee attended to a iffue, wherupon

the Townfmen were defired to confidder y*' buyfynes & fettle it

and giue y'' veiwers order that they may goe on in theyer worke,

The Townc ordered that y*" Guard upon y"-' fabbath fiiall bee

caryed on by fquadrons as formerly.

L* Thomas Munlon acquainted y" Towne that y*' order about

ringing of Hogs was neglected, and if it bee not remedyed it

would bee complained of unto y*^ County Court.

John Cooper fenior, William Bradlye, Jeremiah ofborne. John

Winfton, Abraham Dickerman, Henry Glouer and Mofes Manf-

feild wer chofen Townfmen for y'^ yeare enfuing, but IMofes

Manlfeild did not accept, and obiected that hee being conftable

he could not feme in that truft ; it would bee to heauy a burden

for him, as allfoe that it was told him when hee was chofen

conftable (he then being a Townfman), that ther would bee a

new choyfe of Townfmen in Aprill, and then hee might bee freed

from Townfman, &c. Wherupon y* Towne by voet freed him

and chofe Leant Thomas Munlon for a Townfman for y'' enfuing

yeare.

John Harriman was chofen Trefurer for y^ yeare enfuing.

John Xafh was chofen Recorder for y^ yeare enfuing.

[188] It was by y'' military officers propounded to y'^ Towne that

ther might bee a fupply made of diners things wanting for y*-'

military company, and y' ther might bee a furnifhing of them,

(and >•* rather becaufe of y*' Generall Training at y* latter end

of y*^ fummer) as w^** Drums, Colour*' picks. & fom Gun powder

allowed, &c : The Towne appointed the Townfmen to advize w"*

y* Military officers, and confidder y*^ buyfynes, and at y* next

meeting acquaint y'^ Towne w"^ what they haue done and is

neceffary yet further to bee done in >•* cafe, out of y*^ Towne
Trefury.

Abraham Dickerman fpake to y^ Towne and told them hee

had formerly giuen notis of his Laying downe y* ordinary, and

had defyred y* Towne to prouide another perfon to keep it. and

fayd hee was not prouided to cary it on, and that hee would not

nm y'' hazard of breach of Law, or inconvenience, by his keeping
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it at prelent, being" not prouided as is necefsary for fuch a

buyfynes : The Towne anfwered that it was now Laet and many

gone, therfore defired him, to Let y*" matter alone untill another

meetinsf

ATT A TOWNE MEETING HELD AT NEWHAUEN Y*^ I4. JUNE 1675.

The Generall Courts orders wer read

M"" \\''" Rofwell defyred the Towne to grant unto him a (mail

peece of Land of about twenty and two foote wide, from the

corner of his Garden fence, to fet a bound upon. The Towne
hauing" heard M'' Rofwells motion, and allfoe feuerall perfons

declaring that they did not apprehend it would be any incon-

venience to grant it : did by vote grant to y fd M'" W" Rofwell

his defyer therin, and did appoint S* Samuell Whithead and S*^

Jeremiah Ofborne to ftate out y*" Land and to make report of it

to y'' next meeting of y^ Towne

The ferieants & foldyers complayned that ther wanted con-

venient Roome for y*-' guard upon y'' fabbath to fit in y*^ meeting

houfe, and did mooue to haue y*" Laft of y^ mens feats to bee

appointed for y*" fouldyers. After it had been a while debated.

It was by vote appointed that y" Laft of y'' feats fhall be for y°

guard on y® fabbath to fit in.

M^ Jn" Hodfhon mooued to haue /' iffue about y^ Land he

had propounded at y^' Laft Towne meeting ; Therupon the perfons

that y^' Towne appointed to veiwe & make report wer called, but

not both of them prefent, and noe more done at that time

William Wooden Junio'' was chofen Heyward for y'' yorke-

fhier cpiarler for this yeare.

ATT A TOWNE MEETING HELD AT NEWHAUEN Y^' 2 OF JULY 1 675.

IVP" Joens acciuainted the Towne that y*^ occafion of calling the

meeting foe fuddenly was concerning y*^ rifing & outrage of y"

Indians in Plimouth colony, at feacunck and fwanfy, &c. which was

informed by Lett: (fent from the Narraganfett Countrey, &c) to

y® Gouerno'', the copies of w''^ wer fent to us, that wee confidder &
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p''pare in time ajii'ainft y'' ConiniDii danj^er. The copies of thofe

Lett: wer read unto y'' Towne. and after y*' readinj:^ of them,

that y" Towne underftcHid y'' iL^reat mil'cheeff y'' Indians had done

upon y*" En|n;hfh in thole j)arts. It was mooued tliat euery perfon

now would hec quickned to haue his amies ready hy him for his

ufe & defence. And it was advized that thofe who hue ahroad

at y'' farms, to he carfull not to ftrai^.^le ahroad into y'' woods, at

leaft not yet, untill wee haue further inteliii^ence of y"' Indians

motions, and that they keep a watch in }-* night, to difcouer

danger, and ui)on intelligence of danger to gett together to ftand

for theyer defence at y'' farms, or elf to com to y^ Towne. And
allfoe M"" Joens further informed that Philip y* Indian was a

bloody man. and hath heen ready formerly to break out againft

y'" Englifh, but had been hitherti^ reftrained, but now W'arr was

Broke forth & begun, and it is likely muft bee profecuted, and o''

danger may be great by y*' fcattering of thofe Indians. As allfoe

y*^ Towne was informed that y*' Magiftraets had had Speech with

our Indians, and they denyed any Knowledg of Phillips motions,

neyther did they like them. And allfoe fayd they had noe men
gone that way. and that they would keep at home, and would

giue us any intelligence they meet w"', and that if any ftrang

Indians com unto them, they will in forme us and not harbor

them.

I
189] The Towne ordered that an account bee taken of y*

Indians, how many men they are and wher they are. and Matthew
Moultrop (who now tooke y'" conftables oath) was to warne

them and looke after them.

It was ordered that ther ihall bee a military watch kept at y"

Towne, at y'' p''fent only a fingle watch according to y*^ fomier

cuftom and orders. And allfoe y*" Towne did defyer and appoint

y'' Magiftrats and y*" Military officers as a committee to increafe
y-f' wacth and appoint wards in y'' day and fcouts as need may be

and thev Tudg convenieiU.

AT A TOWNE MEETING, Iini.n AT NEWIIAUEX Y*" 6. OF SEPTEMn'

1675.

M"" Joens acquainted y*" Towne y* y^' occafion of calling y*"

Towne together was y*^ Intelligence com from Hartford of further
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mifcheefe don by y® Indians about pocomptucke,* and that y®

reft of y^ fouldyers wer fent for to march up to Hartford, &c,

and allfoe to pubHfh fom orders from y*^ councill w^'^ orders wer

publifhed.

Cap* William Rofwell, L* Tho: Trowbridge, M'' Tho: Yaell,

M' John Hodfhon, Jn° Cooper fenio^ & william Bradly wer chofen

Lifters.

The forting of perfons to attend y"" order of y^ councill, (to

witt) to worke in companies, was recommended to y*" farmers to

agree of theyer companies to theyer beft convenience & it was
defired that the Townfmen would take care of that buyfynes of

working in companies if the inhabitants doe not attend it.

AT A TOWNE MEETING HELD AT NEWHAUEN Y* 24 SEPTEM'' 1675.

After the names wer called : M^ Joens acquainted the Towne
that y* reafon of calling this meeting was becaufe that y*' meeting

that had been upon y^ 13**^ of this month was obiected againft as

not legall & orderly, becauf all inhabitants had not been warned,

and y* therfor y*^ committee then appointed about fom fortification

could not goe on in y'^ worke w^'^ fatiffaction to themfeuls, and that

y* report hauing gone about y*^ Towne of y*^ illegalyty of that

meeting was the reafon that yet nothing was done about what y^

Towne then debated ; and that now y^ Towne might confidder y^

buyfynes, whether they would haue any fuch fortification or not,

and y* they would fpeake theyer minds and put y^ buyfynes to an

ifsue whether any fortification or not.

In debate of y'^ matter fom fpake to fortifye w^'^out y*^ Towne
at feuerall places, & foe faue y* whole ; others thought y® charg

would bee to great, hauing other great charges ; in y*" iffue y'^

Towne defyred a committee might be chofen to confidder of &
make fom fortification, at leaft at y"" meeting houfe.

The Towne by voet did defyer & appoint M^ Will"^ Joens. M^'

Jams Bifhop, Cap* WilF Rofwell V Tho : Trowbridge, U Tho

Munfon, Jeremiah ofborne & Henry Glouer (allfoe they defyred

]n° Nafh) to bee a committee to confidder of and erect fom

* Pocomptucke = Deerfield, Mass.
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fortification at the meetin<2: houfe, as had been fpoken off, or

allfoe in any other place or places about >•* Towne as they or

the Major part of them fhall agree, and the charge of fuch

work foe appointed by y*' f** committee to bee payd by the Towne

Trefurer

Allfoe y*^ Towne by vote defyred & appointed Cap' Will'" Rol'well

to p^'pare y*^ Great Guns, or foe many of them as is neceffary, to

bee fitt for fervice, y'' charge of it to be payd by >•* Towne
Trefury.

The Towne confiddering y*-' prefent coniniotions & o'' danger,

by voet appointed ( whill't thefe exercifes are on us) that all the

Inhabitants bring theyer arms & ammunition to y*^^ meetings uj)on

the Sabbaths & other publike days, upon y*^ pennalty of one fhilling

for euery default, except good reafon be giuen (upon y^ exam-

mination) to y*^ contrary.

AT A MEETING OF V*^ FREEMEN Y^ 4 OF OCTOBER 1 675.

Serieant Jeremiah olbornc and William Bradly wer chofen

Deputies for y^ next Generall court, Henry Glouer y^ 3 man.

[190] ATT A MEETING OF Y® DWELLERS IN \'* TOWNE, THE FARMS
NOT BEING WARNED: \-* 12 OCTOBER 1675.

The orders of v-* Laft Towne meeting wer read.

M' Joens acquainted y*^ Towne that y® caufe of calling \-* Towne
together was y° fad Tidings that was com unto us of y"^ burning

of Springfeild and fom perfons flaine by y^ Indians, and therupon

y^ Committee w*^*' \-*^ Towne had appointed to confidder of forti-

fying for defence, thought { hauing had fom conferrence of that

matter) it neceffary to call y*' Towne together to acquaint them

what thoughts they had had. that befieds what was doing at y*

meeting houfe. that it might bee ufefull to make fom fortification

at each ftreete and at y*" angles of y^ Towne, & fortifying fom

houfes, and allfoe ther had been fpeech of fortifying about >•*

Square of y'^ Towne w*'' a line of pallifadoes or poells on y^ fide
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of y^ quarters, & now hee defyred them to confidder & {peak

theyer minds.

Upon debate of theef things it was propounded and ordered that

at y*' ends of y^ ftreets & at y*' fouer angles thof fortifications or

places of fhelter againft y*" fhott of an enemy fhould be fet up as

y^ comittee fhall appoint, and y^ perfons in y^ Towne to work

freely at it untill they wer finifhed.

It was propounded and by voet ordered that all fmall wood

brufh and underwood in y^ quarters, to halfe a mile diftance from

the fquare of y^ Towne, bee by y*^ proprietors forthwith cutt

downe & cleared away, foe as it may not bee a fhelter to Indians

to creep in a fculking manner neare y*^ Towne, and if y*^ owners

or Improuers of fuch lands doe not attend this order, Then it

fhall bee free for any other perfon or perfons after y* i8 day of

this month to cut downe and cary away any fuch wood, and y'^

like to bee attended allfoe on all high ways or commons w*'*in

halfe one mile of v*^ Towne as aforefd.

AT A TOWNE MEETING HELD AT NEWHAUEN \'* l8"* OF OCTOBER.

1675-

M'' Joens acquainted y*^ Towne that y® occafion of this meeting-

was the danger wee are in, according to y*" intelligence y* commeth

unto us, as by Lett : from Maior Androf to y^ Generall court is

informed, that ther is a ftrong confederacy amongft y*' Indians

in thef parts againft y'' Englifh, and that o'' pretended freinds

are in y* plott, and that this light moone they did intend to attack

Hartfurt and fom other places as farr as Greenwich ; as allfoe

Maior Treate infonns that y* Narroganfets are in great prepara-

tions for warr; allfoe the Generall Court and Councill doe

advize all the plantations to fortifye themfeuls y'' beft way they

can againft y'' common enemy ; And therfore it is o"" duty to ufe

all means for o^ defence and to doe it unanimoufly ; allfoe

acquainted them that the committee had veiwed fom houfes for

fortification, & defyred it might bee fpeedily attended

:

In y* debate upon y*' matter fom ])ro])Ounded for fortifying fom

houfes firft, others propounded and thought it better to fortifye

with a line about y® Towne ; It was put to voet w''' fhould bee
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done firft. And y'^ voet was to Garifon fom houfes firft. and then

in a fecond voet it was ag^reed and ordered that ther fhmild bee

a hne of fortification made about ye Towne, as had been I'pokcn

of from y'' Committee in a former meeting-.

It was voted and ordered that y*' fortifying of houfes fhnuld

be done by y*^ owners ; and for y'' charrj^e of y* line about y''

Towne it was by a g'enerall voet as^reed it fhould be done by y*^

pale, in fom equall way accordin<j;" to theyer raets, & foe left it

unto y*' committee

John Nafh defyred y'' Towne becauf of his many preffing

occafions to free him from being" one of y^" fd committee, and

that bee might y^ better bee helpfull unto diners for publik

benefitt.

i\r Jn" Hodffhon, M"" Nicolas Augur and John Cooper fenio'

wer chofen and appointed to be of y* committee for fortifications,

and they with y*" reft befor chofen to confidder all things abt>ut

it & cary it on

Complaint was made that y'' orders made y'' laft meeting for y*

cutting downe under wood, brufh (S:c in y*' quarters was not

attended, and that fom cut away y' beft wood but did not cleare

y'" brufh away. The Towne now ordered that what was then

ordered in that cafe bee forthwith attended, only three days

longer was granted for >-*' doing of it, and a wecke longer then

y*' time then fet granted to M"" Bifhop. becauf he was at y court

;

and allfoe it was ordered that ])erfons doe cleare all fuch brufh,

not to take away y'' beft & leaue y^' reft, and that whofoever doth

cleare away any wood as aforefd and not cleare alfoe as it may
not fhelter Indians. &c. fliall pay 10' for euery defaulte.

[iQl] ATT A TOWXE MEETING HELD ATT NEWHAUEN V*^ 30"' OP

OCTOBER 1675.

The orders of y'' laft General Court were puplifhed.

The orders of y'' Laft Towne meeting wer read.

M"" Joens acquainted v*" Towne with what was orderd at y*" laft

Towne meeting concerning Garrifonning fom houfes in v^' Towne.
but as yett little was done y* way. and that y^' Committee thought

it beft to carry one V line of fortification about v'' Towne. and
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had begun upon it, but that alh'oe went flowly forward, and the

committee had had lorn confidderations how to expedit y*" doing

of that worke, and did defyer it might bee attended to bring it

to fom good iffue ; the committee had thoughts that euery inhabit-

ant fhould doe his proportion in y*" fd Hne, according to his Eftate

in y*" Lift, and that euery one make according to y*" quantity of

fouer rod to a lo' raete. only the farmers to bring into place as

much fitt and futable wood as will make theyer proportions, and

y^ guard to fett it up.

The deputy Gouemor beeing prefent in y*' meeting fpak much

to y* encouragment and advizing y^ inhabitants to goe on with

y* worke and to doe it w*^ unanimyty, feeking y^ fafty of whole

as farr as may bee, but efpecially as in y^ naturall body y^ hands

& all y* members feeke y^ fecuring of y^ heart.

And after ther had been a larg debat about y® matter, and

hauing now heard y** order of y® laft Generall Court w'^^' enioyns

euery Towne to fortifye and to choof a committee for y*^ purpofe,

&c.

It was ordered & appointed that y*" committee formerly chofen

for that worke fhould fend the committee to cary on y'' fortifica-

tions, and allfoe ordered that y® Inhabitants fhould doe theyer

proportion in y^ fd line according to y® quantity of fouer rod

upon a 10^ raett, as it had been propounded, and that thofe

that haue wrought allready in y^ worke fhould bee confiddered.

It was propounded by and on y^ behalfe of y^ dwellers at

Stony Riuer and South end that y*^ committee would confidder

theyer cafies, and to appoint or advize them what fortifications

may bee neceffary for y™.

It was ordered that for y* p^'fent the courts of guard and

wacthes be kept at fom places on y® outfieds of the Towne, and

the places of y® guard and the walks of y* wacthes to be changd

or altered as y*' military officers fhall appoint.

Goodman Harriman acquainted y® Towne that y"^ fentinells

going dayly upon his houfe* upon y® platforme did doe him

fom dammage breaking or remouing y*^ fhingles, (they being

decayed), foe that y® water cam the mor into y* houfe, and did

propound that if the Towne did thinke it for theyer convenience

* John Harriman's house was one built by Deputy-Governor Stephen

Goodyear on Chapel Street near Temple. (Cf. N. H. Records, iii, 397-)
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to make ufe of his houfe that way, that they would doe fomthing

in helping him to couer it. The Ti^wne hauing heard w^ was

fayd anfwered to y*' fd Goodman Harriman that what he had

faid was confidderable : and therfor the Towne did defyer &
appoint the Townlmen to advize about the matter and fpeak w^^

Goodman Harriman and to doe as they fhall fee good reafon and

caufe for

ATT A TOWNE MEETING HELD AT XEWIIAUEX \'^' 20'" OF DECEMBER

1675-

The orders of the laft Towne meeting were read.

M' Joens acquainted y*^ Towne that y*^ occafion of y^ meeting

was to choofe conftables. and allfoe it being a time of much
buyfynes defyred they would choofe fuch as are fitt and dwelling

neare thol in place, that buyfynes might bee the better caryed

on ; fom of y* Towne defyred to Know whether thofe formerly

chofen conftables and refufed to ferue had payd theyer fiens.

Thomas Sanford was called to know whether he had payd his

fine, he anfwered, noe man demanded it of him.

Ephraim How & Jams Heaton wer chofen conftables for y*

year enfuing, and Sammuell Hemmingway at y*^ iron works.

Ephraim How not being in y*^ meeting. Jams Heton went to

him and when he came backe to y*" meeting informed that he had

been w*'' Bro: How and did underftand from him (upon his

telling him he was chofen conl table) that he would not hier nor

pay a fine, but would ferue y"^ [19-] heft he could while he was

in y*' Towne, but he was not in a capacyty now to com forth.

Jams Heton was called upon to take his oath, but he was

unwilling, except ther wer another Conftable chofen that may
attend y^ worke, becaui Ephraim How would goe to fea in y^

fummcr.

It was propounded to y*" Towne that for this turne they would

fpare Ephraim How, or elf make choyce of a third to be added;

and both of them wer voted, but iffued in y*^ negatiue.

Jams Heton againe was called on to take y*-' conftables oath,

but refufed and faid he would leaue himfelfe to y* Law, and y®

law was then read to him.

Then y-^ Towne proceeded to y'' choife of another for conftable,

and John Paine was chofen, who then tooke y* conftables oath.
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Leautenant Thomas Miinfon was chofen commiffary in this

Towne.

Leautenant Munfon told y*' Towne that he had y*^ laft yeare

fpoken to y* Towne to lay downe y*" offic of a L*, and he

being loth to fee foldyers goe forth and officers ftay at home
(efpecially in this towne which hath y*' greateft number in y*^

countye) his fpirit would not beare it, and therfore defyred fom

other may bee chofen that may be fitt to goe forth, and may be

iudged foe by others, and he gaue this warning to y'' Towne that

they would not look on him for that place.

Leautenant Munfon one of y*^ Townfmen on y^ behalfe of y**

Townsmen informed that they had confiddered y*" Trefure of y*

Towne and had fpoken w^'^ y*' late Trefurers (whofe accounts are

not yet audited), but yet foe farr as they haue lookt into them,

that they doe fee a need of a penny raet to be granted at this time,

w^'' they hope may ferue at y*^ p^fent, though they doe not thinke

it will cleare all depts, and allfoe that y*" Towne would appoint

two or three to Audit the acco*^

The Towne hauing heard what was propounded from y®

Townfmen and hauing confiddered, by voet granted and appointed

one penny rate to bee payd to y® Towne Trefurer or his order

at y® prifes as formerly, fome time before March next

:

And for Auditors of y*^ Trefurers acco*-^ y*'' Towne by vote

defyred & appointed the magiftrats and Townfmen, to Audit &
iffue the accounts of thofe former Trefurers (to witt Jn° Punder-

fon, Sam : Whithead and Jeremiah ofborne) fometime this monthe

or y* next at furtheft.

The walks of warders on y* Sabbath was left to y^ military

officers

And for the wacthes the Towne confiddering y*^ feafon, the

nights long and cold and often times tempeftuous, ordered for y*^

prefent that ther fhould bee a M'' and fouer men, and as y°

feafon will jiermit to walke about in turns and in ftormy and tem-

peftuous weather that fentinels doe looke out at y'' feuerall guard

houfes y'' beft they can.

Complaint was made that y*" orders for y*' cutting up y*^ brufh

in y* quarters about y*^ Towne was not attended and that ther

had need of fom pcrfons to bee appointed to fee that work be

attended, And after fom confidderations The Towne did make
null & voide the former orders about it ; And did order for y®
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future that all i)rul'h or underwood be cutt d(j\vne & difpofed of

that it may not bee a fhelter to hide y*' enemy, and that eucry

proprieter of lands in any quarter or lot within halfe a mile of

any houfes of y^' Towne fhall cutt and deftroy all brufh as aforefd,

or cauf it to be done, upon all his Land w'''in y^' fd limits, and

upon all banks between neighbors and ujxjn all high ways, euery

man againft his owne Land, and this to be done fom time before

y'^' firft of february next, uix)n y"' pennalty of one fhilling, for each

rod that is not foe cleared, and for any parcell les then a rod

one fhilling; and they appointed Timothy ford for thofe quarters

on \^ weft fide y*^ crceke, Jn" Punderfon in his quarter, Jn" Cooper

Junior in the quarter befor his houfe, ]\F Joens Land and little

quarter, and Samuell Tod in y^' quarter he liueth in, to veiwe if

it be foe done and to make comjilaint of defects, and they to haue

one halfe of y'' tines for theyer pains, y*^' other halfe to goe to y"

'JOwne.

AT A TOWNE MEETING HELD AT XEWHAUEN V 12. OF JANUARY

1675-

After y'' orders of y'' laft Town meeting were read M"" Joens

informed the Towne that y'' Magiltrats had fpoken with Lphraim

How to take y'' Conftables Oath, but for fom reafons with him

hee refufed, and for y'' fine he fhuold Leaue himfelfe to y*^

Magiftrats or Court when called to anfwer for his refufall ;
y*

fd Ephraim being in y'" meeting was again afked to take Oath but

refufed. Af Joens further told y^ Towne that he had fpoken

with Jams Heaton ( who was chofen Conftable y*^ laft meeting

but then refufed) and hee found him not unwilling (now tlier

was on chofen [193] and in y"' ot^ce that was like to abide con-

ftantly in \^ Towne) to ferue in that worke and therfore it was

now defired to know y'' Towns mind whether they will accept

of Jams Heton or clioole another. It was afked Jams Heton

whether hee fhould bee at y'' Towne. Hee anfwered he would

not w"'draw himfelfe, and that bee would contriue to bee at

Towne as much as lie could, .\nd then it was put to voet wliotlicr

they would accej^t of y^" fd Jams to bee conftable for }*" yeare

enfuing, and it was voted in y'' affiniiative, and y'' fd James then

tooke y*" Oath

AP Joens further acquainted y*" Town of an order com downe

from the councill for railing: of wheat out of theef two weftern
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Countyes* for recriiet of y* army, and other places had fiipplyed

wheat feiierall times allready, and Nhauen had been fpared, but

now ther muft be fom raifed here, and Southend farmers wer

fpoken unto to be helpfull herein
; Jams Denifon & Jn° Tomfon

very redyly engaged to prouid each of them lo bufhels, Nathaneel

Hitchcock 3 bufhells, and fom other of thof farmers did promis

to fupply what they could, and conftable Sam : Hemingway was

appointed to fee what quantity could bee raifed at thof farmes

and to get it in readynes for y® country ufe when it fhould bee

called for & to make returne to y^ Magiftrat what quantity hee

could get ready ther.

It was propounded by fom about y® wacth, that it was very

afflicting, the nights being long and cold, allfoe that it expended

much wood to a confidderable charge, and therfor defyred that

at y* prefent it might ceafe, and that it might bee left to y®

Magiftrats and military officers, to fett y* wacth going againe as

they fhall find occafion or upon any approching danger, and y®

Towne by voet ordered it foe to bee.

It was mooued by fom for liberty to cutt wood upon y^ commons

w^'^in y* two miles, and pleaded that y^ wood was cutt away by

fom men, and others, becauf of y® Towne order, did not, though

they needed it as much as thof that did cut upon thof commons

contrary to order, it being a dificult time to goe farr of for theyer

prefent fupply ; but fom others wer of another mind, & fpake

that thofe who had done contrary to order therin might bee

called to account for theyer tranfgreffion, and noe lyberty was

then granted.

ATT A TOWNE MEETING HELD ATT NEWHAUEN Y^ 7 OF FEBRUARY

1675

The laft Towne meeting orders were read.

M"" Joens acquainted y* Towne that y* caufe of calling y* Towne
together was partly to informe y^ Towne of the Trefurers warrant

for the gathering in of y*' Country Rate, And the conftables

puplifhed it to y*^ inhabitants & appointed them to bring in theyer

* For the division into counties, in 1666, see Colonial Records of

Connecticut, ii, 34-35.
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rate to M""" Hall* her warehoufe upon the next 2'' clay of y* weeke,

which will bee y" 14''' of the prefent M°, and y*" 2 day of y''

weeke next after that w'*' will bee y* 21 : inftant

The Towne Treiurer
(
Jn" Harrinian) gaue notice to y*' Towne

that they would bring in theyer Towne rate to him this weeke,

or the next at the furthcft.

It was propounded that now y*' winter Seafon (which had

hindred y^' tinifhing of y*^ fortification about y* Towne) wearing

off, that now it might goe forward againe and be perfected, and

that the prefent ftate of things as to y® Warr calls for attend-

ance of that worke, efpecially the Narroganfett appearing in

Inch hoftilitie, and y* Laft intelligence to the Councill at Hartfurt

was that y*^ enemy doth fcatter into feuerall fmall bodyes to

disperf themfeuls into y*' country, and they being hungry will

feeke for fupply and the confidderation of what dammag^ may
com fhould haften us in o"" duty to bee in y® ufe of means the

beft we can for o"" faftye. Hearupon the Towne generally defyred

that it might bee attended and y* committee was to meet to fet

it forward.

It was propounded that a packer might bee chofen ; the Law
requiered tiier bee one in y° Towne and at pTent ther was none.

Phillip Leeke was chofen Packer and tooke Oath for a faithfull

discharge of his truft according to y® beft of his fkill.

The W'acth that had been left for fom time was now Ipoken of

to be fet going, and it was left to y* Magiftrats and military

officers, for what wacth and when to begin

The order that appointed y*^ brulh to bee cutt downe in y*

quarters by the i of february was now prolonged unto y*^ laft

of this prefent february, and to bee attended in y*^ fame manner

that order appoints and upon y*^ fame pennalty

[194] AT A TOWNE MEETING HELD AT NEWHAUEN \'*. 6*'^ OF

MARCH. 1675/6

Orders of y*^ Laft meeting were read.

M"" Joens acquainted y® meeting y*^ y'' realon of calling them

together amonge other things was to confidder of y*^ fortifica-

* Probably Mrs. Mary (Rutherford) Hall, widow of Daniel Hall, who
died in 1675.
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tion w"^'' went flowly foreward, and that it were good y® inhabit-

ants would be quickned to y° worke, the feafon for buyfynes

comming on, and y'' warr continuing, & ther are reports of 21

hundred Indians in a body up in y® country, and it is faid they

intend to fet out about this time or y^ middle of this month, &
fall upon the Towns on y*^ River and foe com downe and along

y^ coaft as farr as New Yorke and doe what fpoille they can

;

allfoe wee heare of Killing two men at Springfeild, and therfor

wee had need bee quickned unto all due means wee can ufe for o'"

fafty and to attend it fpeedyly.

Jeremiah Ofborne acquainted y*^ Towne that y® committee for

the fortification had mett according to former order, & had

appointed himfelfe and Jn" Punderfon Ju'', to ouerfee and fet y*^

worke forward, and that they had gotten in all y^ wood which

was ordered from y'' inhabitants, or within about 15 Load, and

that to finifhing y*^ Line on theyer fide they doe thinke ther will

want on hundred Load, and allfoe ther are noe gaets, and w^''out

all bee finifhed it will not be fafe. Jn" cooper Senior allfoe ouer-

feer on theyer fide informed that ther would want 100 Load of

wood to finifh y*"' Line on theyer fide.

It was propounded for a fupply of wood to finifh y^' Line, and

after it had been debated it was by voet ordered that euery Teame
in the Towne and farms (except thofe on y*^ Eaft fide y*" Eaft

riuer) doe each of them bring to y*^ worke on Load of futable

wood to y'' worke and thof that haue noe Teams, to help to cutt

it, and to bring it at the furtheft upon y® 8**^ and y** 9*^^' days of

this moneth, and to Lay it according as y^ ouerfeers of y'-' worke

fhall appoint, as allfoe y*^ faid ouerfeers to fee that thof who are

behind for y'' time paft bring in portions, and any perfon that

fhall neglect to attend y® work according to this order, to bee

under y* pennalty y* councill hath appointed.

Jn° Ailing fe^ told y" Towne he was weake, and doupted

whether hee fhould doe his part though he was willing; but noe

anfwer made him.

Timothy ford defyred y* y*' court of guard might bee kept on

theyer fide y creeke, when it was theyer turne to wacth, but y®

Towne gaue noe confent unto it

It was ordered y*^ noe Indian bee fuflFered to com into y^

Towne to fee the fortifications or take notis of anv of o'' actings

1
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and motions, and that by v*" conftable warnin.;^ bee i,nuen them,

that not any of them may com into y'' Towne nor unto I'jighlh

houfes, and that if any Indian doe com into y'' Towne to be

apprehended and fent back at^aine, yet what may bee to auoyd

any milufajai^e of them.

It was ordered that all perfons that are to beare Arms, fhall

bring theyer Arms w"' them and a fufficient quantity of powther

and fhot for theyer defence to all meetings of puplik worfhip,

and whofoeuer fhall be defectiue in attending this order, lliall

forfeit for each default two fhillings to y* Towne Trefury ; the

Serie*^ and corporalls to take notis of defaults and complaine of

them, only the dwellers at farms in bad weather had lyberty to

leaue theyer Arms and foe fecure them that y'^' enemy get them

not.

How & wher y'' great Guns fhall be placed was left to y®

committee.

The Gaets wer fpoken of, and it was informed that M"" Augur

and AP Trowbridge would giue each of them twenty fhillings

towards making of them, and it was left to y'" committee to gett

all y^" gaets finifhed. and all y*" fortification allfoe.

It was ordered that noe perfon fhall plant any Indian corne

w"'in two rod of the ftokadoe line.

It was ordered that noe perfon fhall Lett any land w"'in y*

quarters to any Indian to plant upon y*" penalty of 10^ fine (for

each acre) to be payd unto y® Towne Trefury, and according to

that proportion for any quantity les then an acre.

[105] .\T ,\ MEETING IX NEWHAUEX V*^ II"' OF MAKCTI 1675/6.

M"" Joens infomied that y'" occafion of calling the meeting was

to puplifh fom orders from y*" councill refpecting the Towns in y^

colony & perticularly Newhauen, The fd orders were read.

It was mooned (that nt)w ther being fom quantity of wood
brought for y'' line) that all perfons young & old that are able to

worke fhould worke at it ; which was with common confent

agreed and ordered to be attended as y" Scrieants in theyer

fquadrons fhall giue notis. and to fet out to worke when y*" drum
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beateth in y'' morning, and euery one that is defaulty hearin fhall

as a fine for his neglect pay fiue fhillings, which fhall bee

improued for y*^ benefitt of y^ worke.

The councill in y*' orders read appointed that a committee bee

chofen to regulate y*^ ditching and breft worke, and y^ Towne
chofe and appointed the committee for y*^ fortification to doe that

work allfoe, or y*' maior p* of them. Jn° Nafh who had been

one of that committee for fortification defyred the Towne to fpare

him in this, becauf he had many occafions and hee might bee more

beneficiall to perfons about theyer arms which many ftood in

need of : and it was by fom confented -unto and none fpake to y®

Contrary.

M'" Thomas Trowbridg was chofen Comiffary in this Towne
The Townfmen declared & puplifhed whom they had appointed

veiwers of fences for y'' yeare enfuing, which were

:

Jn° Ailing & Beniamin Bunnell in y'^ fubburbs quarter

;

Jn° Gibbs & Sam : Whithead for y*^ fouth fide of y*^ great

quarter

;

Tho : Tuttle & Timothy Gibbard for y*^ North fide of y'' great

quarter

;

Tho : Mixx & Jams Heton for Goodman Coopers quarter

;

W™: Bradlye & Abra : Dickerman for y® little quarter & bufhy

Lott;

W™ : Gibbons & Sam : Todd for y^ Gouernors quarter

;

W™ : Bradly and Enfigne Jn° Miels wer chofen Surveyers for

y® high waies for y^ yeare enfuing.

ATT A MEETING IN NEWHAUEN OF Y^ FREEMEN FOR Y^ CHOICE OF

DEPUTIES AND FOR \'^ PROXIES, AND AFTERWARD A TOWNE
MEETING Y* SAME DAY Y^ 25 OF APRILL 1676.

/

After y® reading of y^ orders of y^ laft Towne meeting, the

freemen proceeded to choofe deputies for y*' Next General!

affembly.

Cap*: Thomas Munfon & Will: Bradly wer chofen deputies for

y^ Next generall Court, & Leau*^ Mofes Manffield y*' third man.

It was ordered (after fom debate) that y*' fortification Line
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about y* Towne fhould bee attended & finifhed as foone as feed

is gott into the j^^round, and that when all y^ wood that fhould

bee brought from feuerall perfons yet behind, is brought in. what

is then wanting y"* committee to appoint Ikjw it fhall bee fupplyed

and y'' Line finifhed.

Complaint was made that y*^ quarters wcr not fufViciently fenced

to fecure y*^ cornc, and y*" veiwers of y*-' fences who wer appointed

by y'' Townfmen and puplifhed y*^ laft Towne meeting wer called

to take oath for y'" difcharge of theyer truft, but did not.

Caj)' Tho: Munfon, Will Bradly. Henry Glouer, Abraham
Dickerman, Jn": Cooper fenio"", Jn" \\'infton and I\Iofes Manffeild

wer chofen Townfmen for y*^ yeare enfuing

Jn" Harriman was chofen Trefurer for y*^ yeare enfuing.

Jn° Nafh was chofen recorder for y*^ yeare enfuing.

The perfons y* wer Chofen Heywards formerly in y'" feuerall

quarters but had not taken oath nor executed in y*^ office wer now

appointed Heywards for y^ yeare enfuing, only (for reafon giuen)

Jn° Mixx appointed in y*' roome Nath Thorp, and Jn" Winfton

ioyned with Jofejih Moff, and danyell Sherman w"' Jn° Punderfon.

Mofes Manffeild & Thomas Tuttle wer Chofen fealers of Meaf-

ures & waights for y* yeare enfuing & tooke oath for y* fame.

It was by fom defyred and becauf of y* ficknes in y*' Towne it

was ordered that at y*^ prefent ther be but on wacth in y"-' night

confifting of a M'' and feuen men & be kept in a court of guard

as bofor, & y* y*^ watch bee increafed as y^' magiftrats & military

officers fee caufe.

[196] ATT A TOWNE MEETING HELD IN NEWHAUEN Y*^ 29*'' OF

MAY 1676.

The orders of y'' laft Townemeeting were read

The orders of y*' laft Generall Court were puplifhed.

John Chidfy & Sammucll Miels were chofen Searchers and

Sealers of Lether and tooke y'' oath according to Law.

Thomas Tuttell was Chofen Packer for y*^ yeare enfuing and

tooke oath for a faithfull discharg of >"* fame according to his

beft fkill.
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ATT A TOWNE MEETING HELD IN NEWHAUEN Y® 1 1 SEPTEMBER

1676.

Orders of y® Laft Towne meeting wer read.

An order from y* Councill was read, w^^ order was concerning

all perfons that had detts due from or imto y* Country to fend

theyer accounts to y* Comiffary

:

The Towne defyred & appointed M^ Bifhop & ]n° Nafh to

receaue the account from perfons & examine and fend them up

to Hartfurt.

The Townfmen acquainted y^ Towne that ther was need to

Lay fome Raet for y* defraying of y* charges of y* Towne, and

the Towne did appoint & order that one penny halfe penny Rate

bee Leuied and payd to y^ Towne Trefurer between this and

March next.

The Townfmen wer chofen Lifters to p^'pare y^ Lift according

to Law and fend it up to y^ Court in October Next.

ATT A MEETING OF Y* FREEMEN IN NEWHAUEN Y* 18 OF

SEPTEMBER 1 676.

The warrant for Choice of deputies was read.

Cap* Thomas Munfon Cap* Mofes Manffeild wer Chofen

deputies.

ATT A TOWNE MEETING IN NEWHAUEN Y* 18 OF DECEMBER 1676.

After y^ Names wer called, the Gen'" Courts orders were read

and y* orders of y* Laft Towne meeting wer read allfoe.

The County Marfhall acquainted y*' Towne that hee had a

warrant to fummon y*^ Towne to y* County Court for not hauing

a Grammer Schoole, and therfore defyred y* Towne to appoint

fom perfon or perfons to appeare y® Next Seffion of y® fayd

Court to answer y*^ Complaint.

The Towne hauing heard what y® marfhall had faide did defyer

and appoint the Townfmen, or they to appoint fom to appeare at

y^ County Court to anfwer y*^ Complaint
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John Punderfon was Chofen conftable for y** yeare enfuin^

John Cooper Junio^ and Jn° Morris had equall voets, and the

Towne by voet appointed John Coop' to be conftable y'' yeare

enfuing, but both of them, to witt \-^' fd Jn" Punderfon and Jn"

Cooper, refufed to feme, and theyer reafons wer heard by y"

magiitrats but not Judged of.waight, and wer therfor to pay y*'

fine according to y® Law.

Then y^ Towne proceeded in Choyce, and Ser* Jn° Winfton

and John ^lorris wer Chofen conftables at y* Towne for the

enfuing yeare, but }'^ fd Jn° Winfton refufed & fubmitted to y"

fine of 40^ to pay it: Then y^ Towne proceeded and Chofe John

Glouer Conftable; John Glouer & John Morris took oath

Ellis Mew was Chofen Conftable at y** farms at y* Iron works.

The order prohibiting cutting of wood in y* oxe and cow

paftur wi^'^in y^ 2 mile was repealed.

The order in page 75 concerning dog or Bicth that fhall com

to y* affembly on puplike days of worfhip was againe renewed

and fom defyred to make complaint of tranfgreffors.

It was mooued by fom that ther might bee a feating of perfons

in y* meeting houfe, but nothing was done in it at that time.

[197] ATT A TOWNE MEETING IX NEWHAUEN Y® 13*^ OF MARCH

1676/7.

After -f reading of y^ orders of y^ Laft Town-meeting, M'

Joens acquainted y^' Towne that y* occafion of y* meeting was

upon y*-' defyer of y*^ Townfmen, who had been in confidderation

of y afTayers of y" Towne & had feuerall things to propound

unto Confidderation, and the Townfmen wer defyred to declare.

William Bradley one of y*" Townfmen informed that y*' Townf-

men had been confiddering about >* dry cattell of y*' Towne, that

y^ cow walkes are like to bee greatly burdened wMtli them and

feed eaten up from y*^ cows, which will bee greatly to y*" dammage
of y'' Towne. if fom courf be not taken to keep dry cattell at fom

diftance from y^ Herds walkes, efpecially now \^ Necke is fenced

up. and they had thoughts that it were neceffary to haue dry

Cattell herded and Kept at a diftance of, and to haue a herd
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Kept aboue ]\P Yaels on y*^ other fide of y^ Riuer, and that they

had had fpeech with a man to Keep a Herd ther.

The motion was generally well approued, and to haiie it

attended.

It was now by voet declared and ordered that y* former orders

about dry Cattell that lye or wont on y® cow walks are in force

and fhould bee profecuted, and therfore defyred & appointed y^

Townfmen to order & appoint one in each herd to looke after

fuch cattell, and to bring them to y^ pound or y® owner of them,

and requier y*^ penalty according to thofe orders or order.

And further y*^ Townfmen acquainted y'^ meeting that they had

had thoughts about fwine, and that it would bee for y^ benefitt

of y*^ Towne to haue noe fwine goe abroad without y® Towne,

except it wer in a herd at a diftance, and Cleare of all Come
feilds.

The Towne did by theyer order defyer & appoint y'^ Townfmen
to doe theyer Endeuor to gett a Herdfman to Keep fwine as had

been propounded, and allfoe to appoint fom perfons to take notis

of all fwine both at the Towne and farms, that are not ringed

or yoked according to Law, and to requier y'^ penalty, this y®

Townfmen to attend within Twenty days.

The Townfmen further puplifhed who fhould burne y" woods

this yeare ; Allfoe about y® quarters or come feilds that ther

was much bad fence, and defyred that veiwers might be Chofen

;

fom motion ther was for two veiwers for all y* feilds in Towne,

but y*" iffue was to goe one as formerly and to Choofe two veiwers

for a quarter as formerly.

Jn" Ailing Se'' and Natha : Tuttle chofen fenc veiwers of y^

Gou'' : quarter and the little quarter and tooke y*^ oath

:

Jn° Johnfon Abra : Bradly for Goodman Coopers quarter, &
tooke y** Oath

:

Will Johnfon & Ifaac Beecher for y*" great quarter:

Sam : Whithead & Jn° Tomfon for y* fubburbs quarter & took

y* oath

:

Will : Johnfon & Ifaac Beecher are yet to bee fworne.

Heywards were Chofen for y*' feuerall quarters.

Danyell Sherman Jn" Hocthkins for y great quarter & tooke

y® oath

:

Jn° Winfton & Jofeph Moff for y^ Subburbs quarter & tooke y*

oath

:
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Jn° Paine & Saniucll Tod for /' Gouern'' quarter 6v: little

quarter. Jn" Paine took oath:

Xath: Thorp & Jn" Mixx for Goodman Coopers quarter:

Sam : Tod : Nath : Thorp : & Jn" Mixx are yet to he fworne.

Thomas Mixx fen"", Tho: Kimberly : and Jn° Brooks wer chofen

veiwers of fences, but refufed to accept; the Law in that cafe

was read unto them, and they wer to pay y*' fine according to

Law.

The fence veiwers gaue notis that perfons marke theyer fences.

[198] Ordered that any Horfe or mare brought out of y*" quarter

or any Corne feild, the owner to pay as in an onler made,

fifebruary 7*'' 1667, page 114.

The Towne was acquainted that y*' deputy Gouern'" had giuen

notice of Intelligence hee had of fom motion of Indian enemies

between Allbany and Norwoottocke. and therfore it was defyred

that all perfons would haue theyer arms and Amunition in

readines and W'acthes and wardes to bee attended ; The next

fecond day of y*" weeke was appointed a day for veiwing Arms &
Training.

i\P" Thomas Yaell on y*' behalfe of Richard Becklye propounded

concerning a peece of Land (y* quantity about 20 acres) at

Chefnutt Hill, which hee fayd had been by the Towne granted

to the fayd Richard Beckly Long fince, and produced feuerall

teftimonies fom in writing and fom by word, fhewing ther had

been fuch a grant, and Search hauing been made in y* Records

but it could not bee found, that ther had been fuch a grant in

the fayd Records, did now rcqueft the Towne would confirnie y®

fayd Grant and to enter it upon record.

Much debate was concerning it, and it was demanded of the

wittneffes whether ther wer any or what condition it was granted

upon, but noe one could fpeake to it, but yet the Towne confidders

y*" cafe & what had been faid, did by voet confirme Twenty ac""

of Land to y*" fd Richard Beckly at y^ fd Chefnutt Hill prouided

that hee fhall not Alienate or difpofe of it or any part of it to

any perfon but whom y^ Towne fhall approue off.

.\ requeft of AP James Bifhop concerning a peece of meddow
that Lyeth neare below y*^ Necke bridge, was read to y*" Towne.

The Towne was defyred to confidder y* cafe and fpeak to it

;

fom fayd it had been granted fonnerly for y*" ufe of y* ordinary

and y*" prefent ordinary Keeper defyred it ; fom thought it heft
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to keep it in y® Townes hand becauf they might haue need of

meddow for fom puplike ufe, as minifter or y^ like

:

And after it had been debated The Towne did by voet order

to Keep y*^ fayd meddow in theyer hand and not now difpofe of

it, but wer willing to let IVP B ifhop at prfent ufe y^ halfe next the

Bridge to cutt y*' graff, untill y* Towne fee caufe further or

otherwife to difpofe of it.

A wrighting from Deacon Pecke was read y® fumme wherof

was to acquaint the Towne with what had been done by y®

Brethren of y^ Church to raife a maintenance for thofe that preach

y* word unto us, (viz) to engage for themfeules not to pay leff

then Two raets & halfe, and that it fhould bee propounded to 5^^

Towne. and now it was propounded, he hoped ther would bee a

ready Concurrence, and y^ fame to be payd in fuch pay as may
anfwer y*^ end, and at prifes as it had been the Two Laft years,

(viz.) wheat 5s per bufh. ; Peafe 3s 6^ per bufh: Rye 3s. 8*^ per

bufhell : Indian 2s 8*^ per bufh : Porke at 2,^}i per lb : Mutton
4''

: veall 3"^ per lb.

The buyfynes was difcourfed of, and after debate The Towne
for y*^ encouragment of thof that preach y® word of God unto us,

according as had been propounded did by voet order and appoint

for y*^ enfuing yeare ther fhall bee leuied and payd from y®

Inhabitants Two raets and an halfe, and at y*' prifes as wer

propounded, and allfoe further added and ordered that beefe be

not put upon them but in a proportion & what is payd in beefe to

be at 2^ per lb

The 2/ day of y*' fame m". of March W™ Johnfon & Ifaac

Beecher tooke y*^ veiwers of fences oath.

[199] ATT A MEETING IN NEWHAUEN OF Y^ FREEMEN FOR Y^

CHOYCE OF DEPUTIES FOR Y* GENERALL COURT, AND Y® PROXIES,

AND A TOWNE MEETING IN Y^ AFTERNOONE APRILL Y* 24*^

1677.

The orders of y*^ Laft Towne Meeting were read

:

Cap* Thomas Munfon & Leautenant Mofes manffeild wer

Chofen deputies for y*^ Next Generall Court, Jn° Chidfye was y®

third man.
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John Mixx tooke y* Heywards oath, & Nathaneell Thorp the

Heywards oath.

Sammuell W'hithead & Jn° Winfton (who wer formerly

appointed by y"-' Towne to veiwe a peece of Land before y* houfe

of ]\P Jn° Hodfhon which y* fd Hodfhon had mooued by requeft

to y* Towne to grant unto him to fet a warehoufe upon, contain-

ing 26 foote on way and i8 foot y*^ other way), y* fd Samniuell

& Jn°, did now make returne unto y* Towne, that they had veiwed

y*' fd place and peec of Land, and upon theyer Confidderation of

it ditl Judge it might be granted, and that ther would be fufficient

high way left:

And after it had been debated, the Towne did by theyer voet

grant unto y*^ fd Jn° Hodfhon y*^ fd peece of Land to fet a ware-

houfe upon (according to y* demenfions aforefd), aboue M'
Baches his warehoufe, Leaning about fouer foote diftance

between y® houfes, prouided that hee make ufe of it to build a

warehoufe upon it within eighteen months next enfuing.

John Tomfon propounded that fom might bee appointed to

receaue the minifters Raet ; it was anfwered that it was not of

neceffyty at this time and ther wer other things to be done, as

Choyce of Town of^cers ; hee further propounded that y* Towne
would appoint a Committee to treatt with y*' minifters, and that

it was according to Law ; The Law was read, & he was told that

y^ Law fpeaks of noe fuch thing. Then he faid it was according

to chriftianyty, but he was anfwered that neyther our Law nor

chriftian ruele required it of us, and y^ Towne had other occafions

to attend at this time, which they wer com together to performe.

Leautenant Mofes Manffeild & Thomas Tuttle gaue notis that

y" fecond day of y* Next weeke fhould bee a day for Tr^'ing and

fealing of meafures, &c, and the yeare being now allmoft expired

they had been Chofen, y® Towne did now againe Choofe & appoint

them fealers of meafures & for y* yeare enfuing, and under

theyer engagement as they had been.

John Cooper Senio"", one of \^ Townfmen, did propound to y°

Towne concerning Goodwife How, }"* wife of Ephraim How,*
and ]\P Guilbert, Thomas powell, Thomas Beamond and John

* For the distressing shipwreck of the Hows, father and son, see

Cotton Mather's Magnalia, Book vi, Chapter i. "Goodwife How" was

Anne Hough, born in Bristol, England, in 1630.
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Tuttle, that the Towne would eafe them in theyer raets to y®

Towne for y^ yeare paft, in confideration of y"^ afflicting hand of

God upon them feuerally ; and after debate of theyer feuerall

Cafes, and being wiUing in fom degree to Simpathize w^^ y^

afflicted did order as followeth

:

In y^ cafe of Goodwife How, that y^ head raets of Ephraim

How y® hufband, and of Ephraim How, y^ fon, and y* raet of

theyer part in y® Ketch be remitted for y* yeare Laft paft

;

And allfoe y® head raet of M"^ Matthew Guilbert and his

Samuell Guilbert bee remitted for y® yeare Laft paft

;

And all y* raets of Thomas Powell and John Tuttle bee remitted

for y^ yeare Laft paft : and allfoe all y^ raets of Thomas Beamond
y*^ yeare paft.

M"" William Joens : Cap* Thomas Munfon : Leau*^ Mofes Manf-

feld, John Cooper Senio^: Henry Glouer: William Bradly: and

Abraham Dickerman : were Chofen Townfmen for y*^ yeare

enfuing

Leau*^ Mofes Manffeild was chofen Trefurer for y*^ yeare

enfuing.

John Nafh was Chofen recorder for y*^ yeare enfuing.

John Cooper Junior and John Ailing Junio'' wer Chofen Sur-

veyors of y'^ high ways for y^ yeare enfuing.

John Brooks who had been chofen a fenc veiwer, and had

refufed to ferue in y^ place, defyred y* Towne to remitt y® fine,

but nothing was done in it.

[200] John Ailing fenio^' and Nathaneel Tuttle, who wer fence

veiwers for the Gouernors quarter and y* little quarter, defyred

they might bee eafed in y^ worke, & to be freed from theyer

veiwing y* little quarter, faying they had noe Land in that

quarter & it was to much for them, but nothing more was done

about it, but defyred y*^ y* proprieters in that little quarter would

meet and confidder of y*^ matter.

It was ordered that though y*^ Heywards in y® Towne were

Chofen efpecially for perticular quarters, yet that they fhall haue

y* full power of Heywards in any quarter or feild in y^ Towne,

to Impound any cattcll according to Law.

Cap* Munfon informed y*^ Towne, that himfelfe, cap* Rofwell

& John Cooper Senio"", who wer appointed by y* Towne, had now
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ftated out and fctled a hij^dnvay from y*' ferry unto y'' farms at

y* iron works.

Upon y" defyer and motion of fom refpecting y* fecuring- of y®

Necke, now beinj^ a corne feild, It was ordered & allowed that y*

gate 6L- fence by dauid Atwaters & thence toward y"" Mill riuer,

and the gate at \^ end of y*-' Neck Lane near Samuells Tods houfe

& all foe y'" fence fhall com under y*" Law, and to bee attended as

other fences and gaets or Barrs are, which doe belong to come-

feilds, and that whatfoever beaft is taken in y" fd Lane or Necke,

fhall bee lyable to be impounded as it is in other feilds, & that

noe one fhall put any beaft into >*' Lane to bayt, but it fhall bee

a trefpaff & poundable, exce[)t ther bee a fufficient Keeper by y''

beaft to p^'uent dammag.

Mofes Manffeild and Abraham Dickerman wer Chofen fence

veiwers and Heyvvards for y*' Necke for y* yeare enfuing

Samuell \\'hithead dcfyred y*" Towne to grant him a peec of

Land at y*' Lower end of y* clubb on y*' weft fide, which would

bee an advantage to him in fencing his meddow. The Towne.

appointed the Townfmen to fend two of themfelues or fom others,

meet perfons, to veiwe y* place, & to acquaint Neighbors ther-

about, that they may goe & fpeake together of y*' conveniency or

inconveniency of it and returne to bee made at another meeting

of y* Towne.

John Dauis requefted of y*' Towne that they would grant him

a peece of Land, before y* homelott that was his father Leeks,*

to build a houfe upon, to begin neare a peartree by y* fhop of

Thomas Leeke and extend y"-' breadth of y^^ homelot towards M"
Allertons home Lott.

The Towne after fom debate granted to y^ fd Dauis y*" fd Land,

prouided that hee build ujwn it for his fettlement within eighteen

months next enfuing. & that there bee allways left for a high

way full three rod wide from y^ fence of y*" homelott, all y^ Bredth

of y* fayd Lott ; And he was admitted an inhabitant, to receaue

any Land that fhall bee perticularly giuen him, or buy of any

perfon. but not to haue priueledge of y* commons with the firft

planters ; the Townfmen wer appointed to ftate out the Land
now granted unto Jn° Dauis.

John Davis married in 1675 Mary, daughter of Philip Leeke.
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Upon a motion of y* Townfmen, y* Towne did by voet grant

unto Thomas Tallmadge a peece of Land, before his mothers

homelot, y® breath of y* fd homelot neare y® Creeke, allwayes

prouided that it com not within fouer rod of y^ fd homlott, that

y® high way bee not ftraitned, nor that any fence hinder y* water-

ing of cattell; and y^ Townfmen wer appointed to ftate out y^

Land now granted.

John Nafh* propounded to y^ Towne concerning a part of y®

Land that Lyeth befor his homlot, below y^ high way neare y®

creeke, that had been neare y® begining of y® plantation granted

unto his father, and did requeft of y* Towne to grant unto him

a confirmation and record of it, and that they would grant unto

him y*^ Land between y^ high way & y^ creeke all y* breadth of

his homelott.

The Towne by voet granted unto y® fd John Nafh that land

by y® creek, y^ breadth of his homelott, allways prouided that

there bee fouer rod left for a high way between it and y® home-

lott, and conuenient watring for cattell not hindred at y^ creeke.

[201] The Townfmen on y® behalfe of John Gowerf propounded

that y^ Towne would grant unto him a peece of land before M'^

Goodyears Homelott, to build a houfe upon, and make a garden,

for phificall herbs, for his encouragment in his practice.

The Towne declared they were willing to encourage him, but

for the place propounded for, they could not grant him becaufe

of a form'" grant, but fhould approoue of his procuring a peece of

Land of any, that is convenient for his ufe, or if y* Towne can

without preiudice they fhall accomodate him.

John Tomfon propounded that y^ Towne would grant him a

peece of meddow at 5^ oifterpoint & y® plats adioyning unto it,

and then he would buy it at a reafonable valew. It was anfwered,

that Edward Prefton had mooued for it, and therfore they could

not at prefent difpofe of it, and foe it was at prefent left &
nothing done in it.

The meddow below y® Necke bridge, next to that which IVP

B ifhop at y^ p^'fent hath lyberty to make ufe of, was left to y-

* The eldest son of Thomas Nash, who died in 1658.

t John Gower appears to have been a physician. He died in the fol-

lowing February.
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Townfmen to confidder of and Lett out for rent; Abraham

Dickcrman propounded that he might haue it, hauing need in

regard of y*' ordinary, and it \<-as left to y*' Townfmen to con-

fidder of it.

John Morris propounded that y Towne would grant unto him

a peece of Land before his homelott, between Thomas Leeks

ihop and y* creeke, and hee would make a bridge ouer y*^ Creeke,

or if y® Towne would not at prefent grant it him, hee requefted

that y*" Towne would not grant it unto another; nothing done

about it.

Mofes Manffeild and Sanimuell Miels propounded that the

Towne would grante unto them a peece of meddow in y* Necke

Lying below y® red banke, but nothing was done about it.

ATT A TOWNMEETING HELD AT NEWHAUEN Y* 3I : OF JULY 1677.

The orders of the laft Townmeeting were read

Jn° Harriman, [who] was Town Trefurer y* Laft two years,

defyred there might bee auditors appointed to examine and

receiue his acco*^

;

And y* Towne by voet appointed the Townfmen for auditors

of y^ fd acco* and to p^'pare them in readines to be brought to y®

Next town meeting, that y'' Towne may underftand how things

ftand in y* Trefury.

M"" Joens defyred y* y® orders of y* Laft Gen' Court might

be read, and upon y® reading of them, M' Joens acquainted y®

Towne with y* Law about fchools, that it is ordered that this

Towne muft keep a Lattin fchoole, & the Townfmen had had

fom Confidderations about that & fom other things, which wer

now to bee y^ matter of y° Towns confidderation.

Then cap*^ Thomas Munfon one of y* Townfmen fd, It was

well known that y*' Towne had put y* buyfynes of fuch a fchoole

into y® hand of y* committee for y^ fchoole, but now y® Law
requires it of y® Towne, & hee did fuppofe y* Towne would to

encourage fuch a fchoole allow a part of y* fallery unto about

Twenty pounds per Annum.
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Then IVP Joens informed, that it was well knowne, what

fettlement was made by M' Dauenport of that part of M'' Hopkins

his Eftate which came to his hand or difpofe, which was at firft

to bee Impro'^ for y® Encouraginent of a Colony Schoole, but

that fell ; and after yS it was difpofed to this Towne for encour-

agment of fuch a fchoole, and a Lattin fchoole was here fet up &
continued untill M'' Street remooued ; at Laft M"" Dauenport, a

little befor his remouall hence, fetled it by an inftrument under

his hand, & therein putt it into y* hand of a Committee for y^

fchoole, who had y'' beft they could Improued y*^ fame to make

fom benefit and Income to encourage a fchoole, and now for

about three years, ther hath been only a Englifh fchoole. AUfoe

hee further acquainted y® Towne, that y^ fd Committee for y®

fchoole, and y^ Townfmen had had conferrence together about

y® fd fchoole, refpecting y*^ committees Truft and y*^ Gen^' Courts

order, and it appearing that y* produce of that Eftate [202] In

y^ hand and management of y® Committee for y® fchoole, doth

not, neyther is liklye (at p'fent) to afforde a Competent mainte-

nance for a fchoole M^, therfore theyer thoughts had been, that

if y'' Towne would allow 20'^ per Anum and y*' committee for y®

fchoole 20^*^* per annum, and y*' rent or profitt of the oifterfhell-

feild and M"^^ Eldreds Lott, &c. might raife a maintenanc.

Allfoe AP Joens, as they had acquainted y*^ Townfmen, foe he

now did acquaint y^ Towne, that y*^ account of that Eftate had

been Laetly made up, with Deacon Pecke who had it in Improoue-

ment and y® iffue is thuf, all detts owinge to that Eftate being

payd, y® Eftate is fine hundred and fifty pounds or therabouts,

which is one hundred and fifty pounds increafe ; now wheras y^

Towne did Borrow of y^ faid committee fifty pounds, for theyer

ufe about y*' meeting houfe, & was receaued of Deacon Will

:

Pecke, and now at this meeting y sayd Will : Pecke acknowl-

edged ninteen pounds only repayd, and foe ther remained thirty

& one pounds due, Therfor M'' Joens who was one of y* fd

committee and y*^ reft of y* Committee being prefent or y^

moft of them, declared that y^ Committee, not hauing allowed

any thing towards y*" fallery of y* Lattin fchool mafter while

he was in y*^ fchoole, but y'^ Towne payd y*' whole Sallery

(theyer accounts not being perfected as now they are), they

would rcmitt that thirty & one pounds, and further it was fayd

that three years they had let y*' houfe & homeftead bee for y^
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ule of y" pTent fchoolm : all which would bee allnioft fifty pounds,

And foe y"^^ buyfynes of y^" 50"' & allowance to y*' fchool m"^ ended

& none appeared but all fatiffy''.

The Towne now beinc^ informed in y*^ ftate of things, about y°

fchoole they fell to a louinjj^ debate to promoue y*^ buyfynes, that

a fchoole according to y*' Law might bee fet up, And therfore it

was defyred that parents, or fuch as haue chilldren, would be

carfull to fend theyer chilldren to the fchoole, and to continue

them at it. that they may attaine to fome proficiency, wherby they

may com to bee fitt for feruice to god in church or common
wealth, and preffed with y*^ cuftom of o'' pMeceffors and y*^

common practice of y*' Englifh nation to bring up theyer chilldren

in Learninge

;

one of y*^ Townfmen & then many others defyred that y'' M""

that fhould bee procured for y* fchoole might teach Englifh allfoe

and to write, efpecially at p'"fent being but few Lattin fchollars,

and if hearafter it com to paff that ther fhould bee foe many
fchollars in Lattin, that it will bee to much to teach y*' Lattin &
Englifh allfoe, then ther may be further Confidderations ; and

for y*^ allowing 20"' per annum, they feemed willing to allow foe

much if ther bee need of foe much befides y^ 20'^^ from y* Com-
mittee and y^ profitt of oifterfhellfeild and M" Eldreds Lot, and

what y*^ County doth or fhall allow for y* encouragment of y®

fchoole.

Soe after ther had been a large debate of thinges the Towne
proceeded to voet and ordered as followeth

:

That according to y*' order of y^ Generall Court, ther fhall bee

a grammar fchoole forthwith fet up. and that they will allowe y*

fum of Twenty pounds per Annum to bee payd out of }•* Towne
Trefury, for y^' encouragment & towards y'' maintenance of y®

fchoollmaftcr, & did Leaue it w"' y*^ Committee for y^ fchoole, to

prouide a fufficient fchoolem'', who fhall not only teach y*' Cram-
mer & y'' Languages, but allfoe to perfect >"* youth in reading

Englifh. they being entred in y" ]>rimmer. & to teach to write a

legible hand

:

M' Joens further informed that y'' Townfmen did take notis

of great diforder in y^ meeting houfe. by fom perfons taking up
y*' feats, and thof y' are feated kept out for want of roome, &
therfore did defyer y^ Towne to appoint a Committee to feat

perfons.
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The Towne by voet appointed y*' magiftrats, Deacon & Townf-

men to order y^ Seating of perfons in y* meeting houfe, & p^'pare

fom confidderations for y^ future.

Wheras y*^ Towne at a meeting in March laft defyred &
appointed y*" Townfmen to appoint fom perfons to look after y^

fwine, that they be ringed or yoked according to law, and allfoe

about dry cattell

:

The Townfmen now informed that they haue appointed to that

worke, John Cooper, Se^, John Tomfon Se^ & Nathaneell Thorp

:

Allfoe y® Townfmen gaue notis to y® inhabitants to fee they

haue theyer Ladders for tlieyer houfes according to order in

readynes for ufe & to be veiwed by y^ laft of October Next ; this

was reuok'^ by voet of Towne.

[203] A'P Joens informed concerning John Culluer*, who defyred

to bee admitted an inhabitant, and read a certificate, (which was

under y'' hand of ]\P Will™ Rofwell and John Winfton) touching

his qualifications ; And upon confidderation of what was fayd,

y® Towne by voet admitted y^ fd culluer to bee an inhabitant, and

that he may receaue any Land that fhall bee perticularly giuen

him or that he may purchafe, but not to haue priueledge in y®

commons with y® firft planters.

John Chidfye & Sammuell Aliels, Lether Sealers, did defyer to

be free from that offic, alleging theyer yeare was out, & they wer

difcouraged.

The Towne did defyer & appoint that they would bee at y®

meeting of y*^ Townfmen, which will bee y*^ fecond day of y®

Next weeke, that they may fpeake w^^ them about theyer dif-

couragments, and that they would goe on in y® worke of fealing

until y® Next Towne meeting vmder theyer form'' engagement.

Upon y^ motion of Jn° Tomfon for y^ meddow at y® oifter

point and y*^ plats adiacent, the Towne left it to y® Townfmen to

difpofe of it for this yeare, but then underftood it was allready

mouen, they did noe further aboute it.

L* Mofes Manffeild & Sam : Miels renewed theyer motion for

meddow in y^ Neck ; allfoe Jn° Morris renewed his motion for

Land by y* creek, but y® Towne inclined not to grant unto them.

*A saddler; from New London; born in 1640.
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ATT A TOWX MKiniNC HI:LI) AT XKWIIAUEN Y* 18"' OF SEPTEM'' I

1677.

The Tovvne was informed thut a principall end of y*' meeting

was to choof Lifters to p''pare y*-' Lift for y* Court;

The Townfmen wer by voet chofcn to make ready y° Lift for

y* Court.

The warrant for Choofing deputies for y*^ Gcnerall Court being

read, The freemen by voet chofe cap*^ Thomas Munfon & Leu*

Mofes Manffeild for theyer deputies y* next Gene' Court, & ]n°

chidfy y® 3*^ man.

Upon y® reading of y* acco*^ of Jn° Harriman & Jn° Punderfon,

Laet Trefurers of y* Towne, ther did debate arife about feuen

pounds owing by M' Streete of WaUingford to y® Towne, w*^

was ouerpayd him when he was fchoolmafter, & y'^ Towne defyred

and appointed that it be called for & receaued for y* Townes ufe

;

and finding in Jn" Punderfons acco* about Eleuen pounds due to

y* Towne, the Towne did defyer & appoint y* fd Jn° Punderfon

to gett y^ help of Authority for getting in what is due to y®

Towne, and to bring in acco* unto y* Towne or y® Townfmen of

y* perticulars, that what cannot be had may be remitted or can-

celled, & to iffue y*' matter by IMarch Next.

The Towne granted & ordered one penny Raet to be payd for

defraying of Towne charges for y'' yeare enfuing.

Jn° Potter made a motion on y* behalfe of Mary Ruffell, widdo,

about a peec of Land (about ^ an ac"") of y* Towns which was

fenced in adioning to y* houfe of her Laet Hufband, Ralph

Ruffell ;* that y*' Towne would grant to her y* ufe of y^ fd

ground & the fruit trees upon it for two or three years, or untill

y* Towne fee caufe upon confidderation, further or otherwife to

difpofe of it

;

The Towne by voet appointed Matthew Moulthrop & Sammell

Hemingway to veiwe y® fd Land & make report to y® Towne at

theyer next meeting

Upon y^ motion of M' Guilbert, Rob : Augur was admitted an

Inhabitant, & had Liberty to buy or receaue of y* Towne any

Land or accomodation in y*" plantation as }•* Towne fhall fee

Caufe

;

* Ralph Russell married Mary, daughter of Matthias Hitchcock.
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And allfoe M'' Guilbert mooued that y® Towne would Grant

unto Robbert Augur* about feuen rod of ground to fet a houfe

upon, neare unto Samuell fearns his houfe; The Towne deiired

that y° Townfmen or any two of them would veiwe y'' fd ground,

and allfoe to veiwe theraboute, if Sammuell Hodgskins and M"^

Cower may bee accomodated by that Creeke, as may bee leaft

inconvenient to y*' Towne or Neighbours, & y* y® places foe

veiwed be ftaked out and that high wayes and watering for

cattell be fecured, and report mad of y" whole y® next Towne

meeting for an iffue. M'' Bifhop & cap* Nafh wer defyred to

advife w*^' y*' Townfmen in y'' p'mifes & to confidder what may be

neceffary for y*" Towne to doe & order for y*" future to p^'uent

inconvenience to y*^ Towne or Neighbours on y*^ fide of y*^ Towne.

[204] A TOWNE MEETING HELD ATT NEWHAUEN Y® 11*^ OF

DECEMBER 1 677.

After y* Names wer called M*" Joens informed y*^ Towne that

one occafion of calling them together was refpecting y® minifters

;

the Townfmen had heard that ther was not neceffary fupplys

brought in, for their fubfiftence, which was not well amonge fuch

a people
;

you know that fonnerly, the maintenance of y®

miniftry was from y^ church Trefury, And now this yeare y^

Towne ordered y* maintenance by raet, and had ordered a raet

of two pence halfe penny upon y'' pound to be paid from y®

inhabitants, for y" maintenance of y^ minifters, and that y® Townf-

men had caft up y"^ Summe, which amounts unto 133^'' 17^ and ii^

if all be paid, and allfoe y* Townfmen had had thoughts that 70^''

might bee paid unto M*" Harriman, & 60"' to M'' Taylor,t and

therfor it was now defyred that y*' Towne would appoint fome

perfons to make up that raet what euery perfons fumm is and

gather it in, and it was defyred it may be duely payd.

The Towne by voet did make choice of and appoint Deacon

William Peck and Jn" Chidfy, to make up y'" raet, and appoint

* Robert Augur, son of John, of England, and nephew of Dr. Nicholas,

of New Haven, had married Alary, daughter of Matthew Gilbert, in 1673.

t John Harriman, Jr. (Harvard College 1667), son of the New Haven

inn-keeper, and Joseph Taylor (Harvard 1669) supplied the church from

1676 to 1679,—Rev. Nicholas Street having died in April, 1674.
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y* deliuery of it to y*" minifters, & to profecute fuch as faile in

theyer payment, and that feuenty pounds be payd to M"" Harriman

& fixty three pounds fcucntecn fhilhng-s eleuen pence be payd to

M"- Taylor.

Jofeph Moff & Jn" AUini;- Ju"" wer chofen conftables for y"

yeare enfuing.

Jofeph Moff refufed to fcruc in y'' oflic of conftable, but would

leaue himfelfe to y*" Law.

Then y*' Towne proceeded, and Sammuell Tod was chofen

Conftable for y'" ycare cnfuinL;". And hce and Jn" Allini:;^ took y"

conftables oath.

Jn" Rofe was chofen conftable at y*" iron works.

AF Joens from y*" Townfmen informed concerning Jn" Gower,

who had been fom time in y*^ Towne & now lay ficke & weake at

\\'ill"' Pains, and hee hauing done for diners perfons about

chirurgery or Phificke, it was defyred that thofe indetted to him

would bring it unto him, he now needing of it.

M' Joens allfoe infomied that Richard Little defyred that y"

Towne would grant him a peece of Land to build a houf upon,

and in fpeech about it, it was faid ther was Tenches quarter had

many homelots that are not built upon, and he might feeke ther

to fupply himfelfe.

Simon Tuttell propounded for liberty to fet up a fhop in y*'

ftreet by M'' Rofwells Lott.

ATT A TOWXE MEETING HELD ATT NEVVHAUEN \'* 2l'" OF JANUARY

1677.

M' Joens informed y*' Towne that one fpeciall occafion of

calling the them together at this time was to acquante them

that y'' Conftables haue receaued a warrant from y* Trefurer to

gather in y* country rate ; y® warrant was read. & y* conftables

appoint y*' laft fecond day of y* week in this m". & y* fecond day

of V* weeke in february to be brought in.

Allfoe Jn" Chidfy from Dea : Pecke defyred that y"' minifters

rate be brought in, & appointed y'= Next fecond day of y'" weeke

that y*" inhabitants would bring it unto ]\P Harriman & M' Tavlor

at thever houfes.
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M'' Joens acquainted them that y^ Committee they had appointed

to feat perfons in y^ meeting houfe had had feuerall meetings,

and had finifhed that part of feating y* men, and had begun y^

feating of women, but found fom dificulty in that matter, & one

reafon was they found a want of Roome, for about 40 young

women ; and therfore did lay it by & leaue it to y*^ Towns con-

fidderation, for enlarging to make more feats, if it can bee, and

did moue y® Towne to appoint a committee to veiwe y* houfe

and confidder it and make returne, The feating of y* men was

ready & if they pleafed it might be read, and y® order of y^

committee was read for feating of men
;

[205] diuers that fpoke defyred that y® women allfoe might be

feated as farr as feats would reach: M'" Joens told them that y®

committee had fom reafons that were not meet to mention at this

time, and therfor had left it, and againe M'^ Joens mooued y®

Towne that they would appoint a coinmittee to veiwe y® houfe

& fee what feats more may bee made & make report y* Next

Townmeeting, but nothing was ordered about that committee.

It was informed from y® Townfmen that ther had been a com
mittee appointed by y* Towne fom years fince to veiw y* common
Lands w^'^in y* Townfhip in p^paration unto Laying out another

deuifion of Land, but they haue not yet brought in theyer returne

to informe y Towne ; therfore it was now defired & ordered that

they bring in an acco*^ of that theyer veiwe at y^ Next Town-
meeting, that y* Towne may be p^'pared about laying out that

other or third deuifion.

A writing from M' Guilbert was read wherin he defyred y®

Towne would grant unto Robber t Augur, that peece of ground

by Sam^ fearns his Lott which had formerly been by him pro-

pounded for, & after fom debate about it, It was anfwered that

it was not yet veiwed as y® Towne had fonn^y ordered, and

nothing further was done about it at this time.

Beniamin Bowden defyred y*^ Towne would grant him a little

land ouer againft Sam" Allings home Lott. againft y® meddow
aboue the caufway : The Towne appointed Abraham Dickemian

& Jn° Winfton to veiw y*^ place & fpeak w*^* y^ Neighbours about

convenience or inconvenience, & to bring a returne to y^ Next

Townmeeting.
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Simon Tuttell defyred y^ Towne would appoint fom perfons to

veiw y*^ place he propounded for formerly to fet a Hiop upon
;

The Tiiwne appointed Thomas Kimberly, Jn" Winfton &
Abraham Dickerman to veiw y® place & fpeak with M'' Rofwcll

& other Neighbours, about convenienc or inconvenienc to them

or y^ Towne, and to make theyer returne at Next Towne meeting.

ATT A TOWNE MEETING HELD IN NEWHAUEN THE I. OF APRILL^

1678.

After v" reading- of y* orders of the laft Towne meeting,

Deacon Peck defyred that all thofe that were behinde with y*

minifters Raet would forthwith bring it in, and allfoe to cleare

with y® deacon upon }•* church trefury account.

Serieant Dickemian and Serieant Winfton made theyer returne

of theyer veiw of y*" Land that Beniamin Bowden had propounded

the laft Towne meeting, and that in theyer Judgments they did

not fee any fuch inconvenience but that y® Towne might grant it

unto him :

Som of y^ Neighbors did obiect it would bee a ftraitning of y^

place in y^ Highway and watring of cattell ; after it had been a

while debated The Towne did by vote grant unto Beniamin

Bowden a peec of Land near \^ weft creeke aboue y^ caufway,

between Sammuell Aliens land & meddow and y* highway befor y*

fd Sammuell Allins homelot. y® fd Bowden not to make only a

priuate benefit of it. but for his encouragment to build upon it and

fet up y^ trade of Tanning for y* puplike good of y*^ Towne ; and

for y* quantitye how much and y^ forme how it fhall lye, they

appointed the Townfmen to ftate it out, and therin to take care

that highwayes and watring place for cattcU be fecured, that

inconvenience to y® Towne may be patented.

Robbert Augur againe renewed his former requeft that y*

Towne would grant unto him a peece of Land by y*" homelott of

Sammuell fearns to fet his houfe upon, which was now ready or

neare ready to raife, and defyred the Towne would now iffue

it for him ; & fome others fpake on his behalfe that it might be

iffued, for he wayted to haue lyberty to fet up his house upon it

:
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After it had been debated a while, The Towne did by vote

Grant unto y*^ fayd Robbert Augur a peece of Land according- to

his former propofition, and did appoint the Townfmen to ftate

out y*^ fd Land, and to take care that highways and watring for

cattell be fecured to preuent inconvenience to y® Towne.

M^ Joens informed y*' Towne that one reafon of y® meeting

now was to pupHfh unto y* Towne fom orders made by y^

Townfmen, which wer then read out of y^ Townfmens booke of

Records.

[206] The firft they read & pupHfhed was who they appointed

to burne y® woods ; And fecondly y*^ perfons they had appointed

to fee that fwine goe not without rings or yokes according to

Law ; and allfoe to profecute all dry cattell that com into y*^

cowe herds according to former Towne orders, and particularly

renewed at a Towne meeting y*^ 13 of march 1676/7.

The perfons to fee to y® fd fwine & dry Cattell wer Jn° Cooper

fenior, Jn° Tomfon se'' and Nathaneel Thorpe

;

Allfoe they puplifhed y*^ perfons they had appointed to look out

for calues to be bred up for bulls in y* feuerall herds according

to former Towne orders

;

The Towne did now by voet order and appoint that thofe bulls

appointed for y® feruice of y^ herds fhall continue for that fervice,

notwithftanding any former order to y* contrary or otherwife,

untill they are fix years old.

Allfoe y* Townfmen did moue it to y'' Towne and advize y®

Towne to order that noe young wood be cutt downe upon y^

commons within two miels of y^ Towne, but noe order made about

it at y*' prefent.

Allfoe a motion made to haue young Cattell herded at a diftance

from y® Towne, but nothing done further in it.

Allfoe y* Townfmen acquainted y* Towne that they tooke

notis of y* felling of many Timber trees upon y® commons of y®

Towne to peele of y^ barke, & this done by diners perfons upon y*

feuerall fides of y*' Towne, wherby ther is great fpoill and waft

of y^ Timber and that of -f beft fort, to witt, white oake and

many of them good riske and fitt for building, wherby great

inconvenienc hath & more is like to bee to y° Towne, and that

therfor it is very necdfull to make fome order for y^ regulation

therof, and to appoint fom penalty for breach of fuch order.

Allfoe from y* Townfmen it was defyred that perfons would
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attend theyer fitting in y*^^ feats appointerl them, that foe order

may be attended and noe diforder or difturbance caufcd, and in

hop that perfons would take notis of it nothing more was done

about it at y*^ prefent ; but if it be not, then it will be neceffary

for y* Towne to confider & make fom further order, to p'uent all

offence.

i\P Joens on y^ behalfe of M" Goodyer mooued y'' Towne to

grant unto her a peece of Land be for her homelott for her fon

John Goodyer to fet a dwelling houfe upon. It was debated and

afterwards. The Towne did defyer & appoint the Townfmen to

Confidder /' motion & veiw y'' place and make theyer rcturne at

another Towne meeting.

Abraham Dickerman, Jn" Winfton & Tho: Kimberly who were

appointed by y*" Towne to veiw a peec of Land for Simon Tuttle

to fet a fhop upon for his trade, made returne that they had

veiwed y* place and did Judge \^ Towne might grant it without

dammage to y* Neighbors

;

Tiie Towne by voet granted unto y*^ fayd Simon Tuttle a peece

of Lantl of Twenty fouer foote in Length and Twelue foot in

breadth, ouer againft y*' homelot wher Richard Johnfon dwelleth

Edward Prelton renewed his requeft hee had formerly made to

y* Towne to grant him a peece of meddow Land by y* weft riuer

neare y^ oifterpoint. The Towne by voet did grant unto y* fd

Fd : Prefton a peece of meddow of one ac'' or one acre and a

halfe. and did defyer & appoint y* Townfmen to ftate it out and

to bring unto y^ Towne meeting a defcription of y*' place and y*

Length & breath of it, allways prouided that ther bee noe ftoppage

or hindrance of carts or y® like to com at y^ ftalls.

The comittee formerly appointed by y^ Towne to veiw y^

commons in order to laying out another or a third deuifion now
brought in theyer returne, which was read unto y'^ Towne, and

upon y^ reading of it after a little debate,

The Towne did defyer and by voet appoint y* ]\Iagiftrats and

y* Townfmen to be theyer committee to confidder of the returne

now made and allfoe to p'"pare fom confidderations for the Towne
in order to laying out y* fayd deuifion of land, and allfoe to

endeuor to purchafe of y^ Indians, fuch lands as yet are unpur-

chaled.

[207] The reports of y^ Indians ftirring and a noife of warr was

fpoken of. And it was defyred that perfons would be very care-
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full to haue theyer arms & ammunition in all readynes, not know-

ing what y*^ Lord may exercife us with ; as allfoe y^ Towne was

made acquainted that a military wacth was p^pared to be fet

going, and y*^ Towne might now declare themfeuls whether they

would haue only a fingle wacth or what wacth

:

The Towne by voet did renew y® former order and appoint the

Magiftrats and military officers, to appoint what wacth and ward

according as intelligence may bee of y* motions of y^ Indians,

and allfoe did order & appoint y*^ feuerall fquadrons in theyer

courf to be a guard on y® fabbath days, as fhall bee appointed by

y° fd committee until 1 further order.

Ralph Loines made requeft that y^ Towne would be pleafed to

appoint fom meet perfons to ftate out his proprietie at Chefnutt

hill, wherupon y* Towne did by voet order and appoint, the

Townfmen to doe it, or elf by fom other meet perfons cauf it to

be done, according to y® beft light they can gett.

Cap* W™ fowler defired of y^ Towne that they would be

pleafed to fauor him foe farr as to grant him thof points of

upland adioyning to his meddow in his oifter riuer, which points

of Land Jn° Clark told him that y^ Townfmen (of whom y* fd

clarke bought that meddow) did encourage him might be granted

him for his advantage to fence y* fd meddow, as allfoe that the

Towne would be pleafed to grant 30 or 40 acres more at y^ place

upon y^ acco* & as part of his allready granted fecond deuifion, or

upon y^ acco* & as a part of y^ 3^ deuifion to be layd out. And
y® Towne by voet appointed y* Townfmen to take the matter into

theyer confidderation.

Jn° Tomfon on his owne & y*^ behalfe of fom others that haue

Land in y® Club on y^ weft fide, they intending to make a pafture

ther, defyred that y® Towne would giue them lyberty to run a

fence acroff y* highway ther and downe y^ hill to y* meddow

;

And y^ Towne granted them lyberty foe to run a fence ther ouer

the highway, prouided they make and Keep a fufficient gate or

fufficient & convenient barrs to take up & downe, and allfoe that

by theyer making a pafture ther noe dammage bee done to y®

hurt of Neighbours or caufe of iuft complaint.

Jn° Potter on y^ behalfe of y* fouldyers that wer out in the

Laet warr, mooued that y* Towne would grant them fom Land,

and y^ Towne by order did defyer & appoint that y* magiftrats

and Townfmen would confidder of y* motion.
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ATT A MEETING OF Y* FREEMEN FOR CHOICE OF DEPUTIES AND Y*

PROXIES, AND A TOWNE MEETING HELD IN THE AFTERNOONE

IN NEWIIAUEN THE 30. OF APRILL 1678.

Cap* Thomas Munfon & mofes Manffeild were Chofen deputies

for y° Next Gene' Court, and John Chidfy the third man.

In y*^ aftemoone at y"^ Towne meeting y^ orders of laft meeting

wer read.

Cap* Thomas Munfon, Lean': ]\Iofes Manffeild, Will: Bradly,

Henry Glouer, Jn° Cooper Se", Abraham Dickerman and Jn"

Nafh were: Chofen Townfmen for y* yeare enfuing:

Jn° Nafh requefted y* Towne to grant him y^ fauor of freeing

him from y*^ office of y® Townfman this yeare, and y* Towne upon

what he had faid for refon of his requeft, did by vote free him

;

And M"" James Bifhop was Chofen Townfman for y* yeare

enfuing.

Leau' Mofes Manffeild was Chofen Trefurer for y'^ yeare

enfuing.

Jn° Nafh was Chofen Recorder for y* yeare enfuinge.

The Townfmen wer Chofen Lifters and appointed to p'"pare the

lift according to Law for y* generall court in October Next.

[208] James Heton and Jn° Cooper Ju' were Chofen furveyers

of y^ high waies for y^ year enfuing.

Jn° Chidfy and Sam" Miels wer Chofen Lether fearchers and

fealers according as y*^ Law appoints, but upon theyer defyer the

giuing y* oath to them was deferred untill fom further confiddera-

tion.

Thomas Kimberly and Tho : Tuttle wer Chofen fealers of

waights and meafures for y* yeare enfuing ; but Tho : Tuttle not

being p^'fent y*^ oath was not giuen, but deferd to fom other time.

The Townfmen or y* maior part of them were appointed

Auditors of y*^ Trefurers accounts of y* laft yeare.

Nath : Kimberly & Jeremiah Hull wer Chofen fenc veiwers for

y* fuburbs quarter:

Jn° Punderfon Ju'' & Jofhua Hodgfkins for Goodman Gibs his

quarter

:

Jofeph Pecke & Nathaneell Boikin for y^ Clay pitt quarter:

Jofeph ]\Ioff & Tho: Sanford for y^ little quarter:

Nicolas Elfye and Tho : Leeke for y^ Gouernors quarter.

Heywards wer Chofen
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Sam" Ailing & Nicolas Hues for y*^ Subburbs quarter

:

Timothy Gibbard & Jonathan fowler for Good™ Gibs quarter :

Abraham Bradly & John Blaxly for y*^ Clay pit quarter

:

Jn° Cooper Ju^' & Jn° Mixx for y* little quarter

:

Jofeph Morris & Nathaneel Mixx for y*^ Gouer"' quarter

:

Jofeph Tuttle & Jn° Tomas Ju'' for y'' Necke and allfoe to be

veiwers of y" fenc and gaets belonging to y*-' Necke.

The Towne by voet defyred and appointed the Townfmen
within fom fhort & feafonable time to call together the aforf'^

veiwers and Heywards before them, & to eftablifh them in theyer

refpective places according to law, that foe that worke may be

performed that corne may bee preferued.

The Towne did now againe confidder y" buyfines of y^ great

fpoile and waft that hath been made of Timber upon y*^ Commons,

and now order that noe perfon fhall fell any timber tree upon y'^

Commons without leaue and order from y^' Townfmen, & that

whofoeuer fhall fell any timber or tree upon y* Common to peele

of y^' barke, w^'^out fuch leaue as aforefd, fhall forfeit hue fhillings,

2^ of it to y*" complainer and profecutor, and 3'' to y*^ Towne
Trefury.

M"" Jones, one y*' behalfe of y* Townfmen, now made returne of

the veiw of a peec of Land (which at a former Towne meeting

they wer appointed to veiwe) for M'"'* Goodyer befor her homelot

by y*^ Creek and informed that they had veiwed y*" place, and had

ftated it out, it is about three rod fquare, and did not app'hend

it any inconvenience to y'' Towne to grant it to her for her fon

Jn° Goodyer ; whcrupon y° Towne by voet did grant y*^ f'^ peece

of Land to them, prouided hee build a dwelling houfe upon it

w^''in Twelue months.

ATT A TOWNMEETING HELD IN NEWHAUEN Y° 24"' OF JUNE 1678.

After y'^ calling y" Names and reading y*' orders of y'^ laft

Gene'' Court and y*" orders of y*" laft Towne meeting,

John Chidfy & Samue" Miels wer called to take y*' Lether

fealers oath
; Jn" Chidfy anfwered that he did in y® laft Towne

meeting and now allfoe againe doth defyer to bee free from that

worke, and that he had ferucd fcuerall years in it, and was not
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willing;' to take y" oath, upon which ihcr was foni dcljatc, hut

nothins^ iffued ahout y*" Lether fealers.

The veiwers of fences complained that y'" fences wer t^cncrally

unmarked foe that they could not find y" owners, and if a fpeedy

courf he not taken for euery man to marke his fence about y^

quarters, the fences are not like to be Kept in repayer.

[209] The Towne therfore now ordered that all perfons that are

owners of fences about any of y* quarters or corne feilds about

y® Towne fhall within three days from this time marke theyer

fence fufficiently, according" to former order in that cafe, and y^

fame I'd marks maintaine from time to time and at all times, &
that upon y*" penalty appointed in former orders.

The Townfmen fpake to y*" meeting that they wanted of y*

Number of y'^ Townfmen : AF Bifhop who was Chofcn for one

of them, being j/fcnt. fd he did not fee any call of god, he was

fatiffyed in that, and bee did not fee any Call of man in it; And
fom fpake of taking up with a lef number tlien feuen. Jn" Cooper

Seni"" allfoe who was chofen a Townfman defyred to bee free,

alleging he had ferued many years together in that place, & now
he fhould leaue it ; after a little debate The towne did by vote

order and ai)i)oint that y* work of Townfmen fhould goe on with

thof other fix or tiue that are Chofen.

Jofeph Tuttle, who was Chofen Heyward for y* Necke y" laft

Towne meeting, defyred y* Towne to free him, for he was a

lame man and could not attend that worke, & allfoe he thought

y* Law did free him, and nothing further done in that matter.

It is ordered that any horfe or mare ( taken in y*' necke eyther

by heyward or another perfon) not tyed or not foe faftned as he

may not goe about to dammage any corne. cuery fuch horfe or

mare fhall be liable to bee pounded & fall under y*' penalty as in

other quarter or corne feild :

It was propounded to confidderation to fettle a maintenance for

y^ minifters for this yeare, and M' Jones informed that y* Church

had had fom confiddcrations, and allfoe >•*" Townfmen about it,

and had thought of 3 raets, or 3'' upon v-* pound, w*''' might

amount unto about 80"' for each of them ; and after much debate

about it, it was mooued by fom to haue it put to voet for fettleing

y* maintenance, fom defyred to know who were y* men that wer

to haue it. M"" Jones anfwered that it was for y*" two men that
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are y® p'fent men in Emproouement and noe other; allfoe it was

faid they were y'^ men under y® churches call; it was true y®

matter was depending as to one of them, and y^ church is to

meet y* Next fourth day, to confidder further of that matter in

order to an ifiue ; And therupon it was defyred by feuerall that

thing's being foe, y'' buyfynes might be deferred untill after y*

church meeting, and then they fhould know better how to act, and

foe it was left with y* prudentiall men to call a Townmeeting in

a fitt feafon as they fee a need of it.

ATT A TOWNE MEETING HELD IN NEWHAUEN Y* g^^ OF SEPTEM""

1678

The orders of y'' laft Townmeeting wer read.

]VP Jones acquainted y® Towne of y® occafion of calling them

together was about fom things that y* Townfmen had to propound

to y^ Towns confidderation.

Cap* Munfon, one of y® Townfmen, informed that y*^ Townfmen
had confiddered y* Towns occafions, and found ther was need of

a raet to be layd, and thoug'ht one penny raet might ferue at y®

prefent, and allfoe that y*' inhabitants would bring in theyer bills

of Eftate unto y® Lifters.

The Towne did by vote order and appoint one penny rate to be

payd unto y® Trefurer for defraying y^ Towns detts, and to be

paid fometime befor y*^ firft of March Next.

It was allfoe propounded that a rate may be appointed for the

minifters maintenance this yeare : and a three penny raet was

propounded ; fom defyred to know whether y* minifters would ftay

with us for y° yeare, and much debate was about it : It was faid

that halfe y* yeare was gone, and y® minifters it wer neceffary

fhould be allowed for theyer pains, and if they did not continue

y** yeare out, they fhould haue a iuft account of theyer money and

not be difpofed without theyer confent.

The Towne did by voet order & appoint Threepence upon y^

pound to be payd from y* inhabitants for y° minifters maintenance

this yeare, and to be equally deuided betwixt them, and allfoe

appointed Deacon Will" Peck, Jn° Chidfy & Abraham Dickerman

to gather it as y*^ Law appoints

:
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[210] And allfoe did order & appoint that come or flefh be payd

at y® prizes that it was payd att for y* minifters raet y'' laft yeare.

Ar Tho : Trowbridge propounded and requefted of y* Towne
that tliey would grant to him foe much Land upon >•*" Ixuike fide

be for his houfe, to remoue his flaughtcr houfe upon;

The Towne by voet ordered and appointed y^ Townfmen to

veiwe y" place, and if they find it not inconvenient to y"^ Towne
to ftate it out to him, allways prouided that high ways be fecured

and watrings prefcrued for y^' Townes ufe.

Mofes Manffeild proi)ounded that y® Towne would grant fom

enlargment to that Land that Jonathan Atwater had bought of y*

widdow bannifter by y® creek fide ; but nothing was done more

about it.

ATT A TOWNE MEETING HELD AT NEWHAUEN \^ l6^^ OF DECEM'

1678.

After y'" calling of y® Names and reading y^ orders of y* laft

meeting,

The Towne proceeded to choofe conftables, and Jeremiah

Howe and Samuell Ailing wer chofen conftables, & Jn" Auftin at

y® iron workes.

Chriftopher Tod propounded to >-* Towne concerning a peece

of Land on y® Eaft fide of y^ mill riuer, between y® riuer & y*

Rocke. which he had formerly propounded for to y* Towne ; And
The Towne did by theyer order refer y*^ matter to y^ Townf-

mens confidderation, and did defyer them that they would well

veiwe y^ place and y® quantitye, and allfoe to confidder what wer

beft & moft convenient for y^ Towne to doe in y* matter, and to

make return of theyer veiw and confidderations at another

meeting.

Complaint was made of great diforder among boys &: youths

in y*^ puplike meeting upon y* fabbath in y*^ time of worfliip to y®

difturbance and offence of diuers, which to fuppreff and p'uent,

The Towne did defyer and for this yeare appoint Will™ Paine &
Samuell TTcmingway to take fom care & pains in y*^ buyfines,

each of them to haue a ftick or wand wherwith to Imite fuch as

are unruly or of uncouth behauior in y*^ meeting, and to acquaint

y*" parents or M'" or fchoolm'" of fuch boys efpecially which are
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commonly diforderly and moft rude. Will Paine was appointed

to looke to y*^ boys in y*' Alleys & neare y*' Pulpitt, and Sam

:

Hemingway to looke to y*' boys about and upon y^ ftayers and

aboue in y'^ Galleries.

Edward Perkins, Jn" Smith & Enos Talmadge requefted the

towne for fom helpe in a cafe y* concerns them, (viz.) they

hauing purchafed Land on y*" weft fied in that Lott which was

M"' manffeilds fecond deuifion, neare M^ Malebons Coue, ther

wanteth Land for them, other lots Keeping them in. The Towne
did recommend y® buyfynes unto y** Townfmen and did defyer

and appoint them to iffue that matter.

ATT A TOWNE MEETING HELD ATT NEWHAUEN \'* I9 OF MARCH

1678/9.

orders of y^ lLa.it Towne meeting wer read.

William Paine complained of Oliuer feruant to Abraham
Dickerman that he was very diforderly in y* meeting upon the

fabbaths, wherupon the Townfmen wer defyred and appointed,

to appoint y* fd Oliuer wher he fhall fit in y^ meeting houfe y''

time of y^ meeting and that he may bee lookt unto, as allfoe y''

fd Townfmen to appoint what boys fhall fit about y® pulpitt or

Alleys, and what boys fhall fit in y*' Gallery.

Sammuell Hemingway for himfelfe and on y* behalfe of others

at ftony riuer, who had bought of y*" Towne y*' frefh hieddow,

defyred to haue affuranc of it according to Law ; wherupon y*^

Towne by vote defyred and appointed, cap* Thomas Munfon and

Will™ Bradly, two of y^ prefent Townfmen, to figne bills of faell

to thof purchafers in y* behalfe of y*'" Towne, and allfoe vnito any

others that haue bought Land of y'' Towne, and yet haue not had

affurances, and allfoe they appointed L* Mofes Manffeild and

Abraham Dickerman, Two [211] of y* prefent Townfmen, to

giue affurance unto cap* Thomas Munfon and unto Will'" Bradly

for what Land they had bought of y*^ Towne if they defyer it:

thef to be done fom time before May next.

Abraham Dickerman and WilP" Bradly who wer at y*" laft

Towne meeting appointed to veiwe y*' fecond deuifion of M"^

Manffeilds lot on y'-' weft fide : now made theyer returne that
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they had veiwed y*' Lot and y^' lots hehind it, and doc tiiid that

all y^' Land between y^' Liens of that ([uarter Land is not taken

up. and that that lott d(»th want its proportion of Land, and after

it had been debated the Towne at prefent declared that ther

beeing- Land enousj^h if the lotts be run out as farr as theyer

Neighbours, that then that lott bane its proportion together, and

y* lotts behind them to fall in after that lott.

Samuell W'hithead on y*' behalfe of M"" Guilbert mooued the

Towne that they would apix)int fom perfon to lay out y*' Land

which fomierly was granted to M"" Guilbert by y*' mill riuer, aboue

y*' fhepheards plaine, in exchange for M'' Tenches fecond deuifion
;

And y*" Towne did appoint and approue that Enos Tallmadge as

furv'eyer fhould lay it out, and allfoe that he lay out the fecond

deuifion of y'' fmall lots on y* weft fide and \'*^ remainder of the

firft deuifion of y*^ yorkfhier quarter.

Sammuell HemingAvay, on y'" behalfe of y*" inhabitants on y*^

Eaft fide at ftony riuer, fouth end. Sec. propounded to y* Towne
that they might haue lyberty and encouragment from y* Towne to

fet up a village on that fide to procure a minifter amongft them,*

they finding it foe dificult generally and at fomtimes many of y*

dwellers on that fide cannot com ouer on y*^ fabbath to y®

ordinance at y** Towne, and did hope that if y*^ Lord fhould

fucceed fuch a work among them they fhould Keep y fabbath

and attend y'" ordinance without fuch toille tS: dificulty as now
they are laboring under. Tlie Towin'nicn informed that fom of

thof perfons had been with them, and did lay it ferioully before

them, as a matter worthy confidderation that they might fet up a

village and gett a minifter amongst them, that foe they may y®

better Keep y'' fabbath in theyer dwellings, and y'' Townlmen had

nothing againft it, but doe defyer y*^^ Towne would encourage y*^

work what they can.

The anfwer of >-*" Towne to y^ motion at y*" prefent was that

it was a cafe worthy ferious confidderation, and did order that

y* Magiftrats and Townfmen bee theyer Committee to confidder

of y*^ buyfynes, and that thof inhabitants would confidder and

bring in theyer propofals to y*^ fd committee, that it may be

prepared againft another meeting.

* Regular preaching did not begin in East Haven \'illage until about

1704—the first minister being a son of the Samuel Heminway here men-
tioned.
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The Townfmen acquainted y^ Towne that they had fom things

to propound to y® Towne to confidder of and to order concerning

them as they fhall find it neceffary, and firft about y® fortification

fet up, efpecially in y*^ quarter wher was fom wood that was neuer

fet up and fom is caryed away.

The Towne ordered that all fortification wood or ftufif, whether

fet up or lying downe, and is not quarter-fence, be fold by y®

Townfmen for y* benefit of y** Towne, and y® account of it be

giuen in to y^ Trefurer.

Allfoe y*^ Townfmen declared, that confiddering y* affliction by

the hand of god in y* peafe, they thought it beft for y^ prefent

to leaue it to y^ poffefors of Lands in each quarter or feild to

plant or not to plant Indian as they jvidge meet.

Allfoe they informed of great complaint about y* dry cattell,

of y*^ Towne Keeping in y® herds and on y® cow walks, which is

a great inconvenience and dammage to y® Towne, in that y* cows

are pinched in feed, and y* commons ouer filled with cattell neare

y* Towne, and y® dry cattell might be as well if not better further

of y* Towne

;

And therupon for this yeare enfuing y® Towne did order that

all such dry cattell as fhall goe in y* herds on y® cowe walks fhall

pay by y'^ head y* fame rate by y® weeke as y* cowe doth to y*

cowkeeper, which fhall be leuyed on y* owner of euery fuch beaft

as y^ pay for the cowes is, to pay y^ cowkeepers wages

;

And it was further ordered that y® number of y* cowes in y*

Towne be brought in vmto y® Townfmen, fomtime befor y* fecond

day of y* Next weeke ; and allfoe y* Towne ordered that y^ cows

of y* Towne fhall goe in herd, with a cowkeeper conftantly

attending them, and further ordered that y® Townfmen to whom
y® number of cowes is to be brought fhall deuide them into fouer

herds and ftate y^ herds
;

It is allfoe ordered that y® herd that goeth toward y^ pine rocke

& plains fhall not goe by y^ penftock into plains in y* morning,

but Keep along the oxe pafture on y^ weft fide of y^ Beuer pond

;

[212] And y^ Towne by vote gaue lyberty to thof whofe cowes

goe toward y® mill, or of thof of y* Next herd that goeth to y®

pine rocke, to make a fence at y® penftocke from y* quarter fence

to y* fwampe to turne cattell, only they are to make barrs to

take downe for paffage of cattell or carts.
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It was propounded on y* behalfe of Jonathan Atwater that y°

Towne would be pleafed to grant him fom addition of Land unto

that httle he had bought of y® widdow Banifter by y*" creek fid

ouer ag-ainft Nathan Andrews his home lott, And it was ordered

that y° Townfmen would vciwe >•* place and y* quantity and how
it will lye, and make returne at another meeting.

Peter Mallery propounded on y'' behalfe of Ely Robberts that

y® Towne would grant him y" lyberty of being an inhabitant, and

upon y*' motion I.yberty was granted to y*' fd Robberts of an

inhabitant to buy Land of any as he could for his ufe.

It was propounded on y" behalfe of Bartholemew Jacobs for

lyberty to fenc in fom land for his ufe & fupply of his faniyly

occafions

;

And by vote it was ordered that y*" fd Jacobs hath lyberty to

fence in fine or fix ac' of land by muddy Riuer for his ufe for

the fpace of fix or feuen years, and y* Townfmen to ftate it out

to him.

ATT A MEETING OF \'* FREEMEN TO CHOOSE DEPUTIES AND FOR Y®

PROXIES IN \-* MORNING, AND A TOWNE MEETING IN Y*

AFTERNOONE, HELD IN NEWHAUEN Y* 29 OF

APRILL 1679.

William Bradly and John Chidfye wer chofen deputies for y®

Next Gene'' court.

In y® meeting of y*' Towne in y*' afternoone The orders of y®

laft Towne meeting were read.

The Townfmen made returne of theyer veiwe of the Land w''^

Jonathan Atwater had requefted of y* Towne to grant him to

fet a houfe upon ; and upon theyer information, The Towne did

by voet grant unto y^ fd Jonathan a peece of land from y* high

way or ftreet to y^ creeke, beginning at y^ North end at Jofeph

Alllups fence, leauing y^ ftreet or high way at y* leaft three rod

wide, and to extend in length to y^ fouthward fouer rod and on

halfe, and at y^ fouth fide a fquare line from >•* ftreet to y^

creeke, and all along y^ front y* ftreet to be full three rod wide.

It was ordered that ther fhall bee feuen Townfmen chofen for

y® year enluing;
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Jn° Cooper Se': Jn" Winfton : \\'ilP" Bradly: Abraham Dicker-

man : John Harriman Se"" : Henry Glouer : & Jn° Chidfy wer chofen

Townfmen for y*^ yeare enfuing.

M^' Thomas Trowbridge was chofen Trefurer for y*" yeare

enfuing.

Jn° Nafh was Chofen recorder for y*^ yeare enfuing.

]n° Cooper Se^ & Jn° Harriman Se"" wer Chofen fence veiwers

for the corne feilds or quarters on y*' Eaft fide of y* Towne from

y® oxe pafture to y^ Sea

:

Timothy foard & Edward Perkins wer chofen fence veiwers for

the Corne feilds or quarters on y* weft fide of y^ Towne from y^

oxe pafture to y^ Sea;^ and it was further ordered, that y® fd

veiwers fhould proceed in theyer veiw according to Law, & to

continue theyer veiw whilft there is corne in y* feild ; allfoe it was

ordered that y*^ laft years veiwers fhall goe with and fhew thees

New veiwers euery mans fence, and at a time when theef veiwers

fhall appoint, upon penalty of fine fhillings to be leuyed on them

as other fines ; allfoe it was recommended to y*^ Townfmen to

confidder of a way of recompenf againft another meeting.

Timothy foard & Edward Perkins took y* fence veiwers oath.

Heywards wer Chofen for y® feuerall quarters

:

Jn° Ailing & Jofeph Pecke for y^ fubburbs quarter

:

Danyell Sherman and Jn° Hodgkins for y*^ yorkfhier quarter

:

Jofeph Tuttle & abraham Bradly for y*" clay pit quarter
; Jn°

Cooper Ju' & Jn° Paine for y* great quarter and y^ little quarter

:

Jn° Thomas & Samuell baffet for y*^ Necke, and they to take care

of y* gaets & fence of y^ Necke.

Jn° Chidfy was chofen fearcher & fealer of Lether, & Sworne.

Thomas Kimberly & Thomas Tuttle were Chofen fealers of

meafures and waights, according to the ftanderds they haue.

The Townes men wer Chofen Lifters, to p'pare y® lift for

octo'" court according to Law.

Lyberty was granted unto y*' proprietors of y* Necke, for y®

preferuing the corn therin, that if they fee caufe, they may, eyther

at y® Neck bridge or at y^ banke aboue y'^ end of y* Lane, fet up

fence and a gate, for theyer fecuryty.

[213] It was propounded on y*' behalfe of Jn° Pryor that he

might haue y* grant of foe much Land by y^ water fide to fet

a fhop (for his trade) upon, and it was left with y^ Townfmen,
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to confidder of y* motion & veiw y* place and to make returne

of theyer opinion in y" buyfynes at another meeting.

It was propounded on y* behalfe of Thomas Hodgkins* that

the Towne would bee pleafed foe farr to fauor him, for his more

comfortable liuelyhood through y'' bleffing of god, he beeing a

young man not hauing Land to work upon, that y* Towne would

grant him a peece of Land between y'' weft Riuer and y" Rocke

ouer againft Richard Sperr}'es

:

The Towne defyrcd & ordered that the Townfmen would con-

fidder of y® motion & veiw y*^ place, & make returne of theyer

thoughts in y® matter at another Towne meeting.

Serieant Dickerman renewed his motion to y* Towne that they

would prouide fom other perfon to keep y* ordinary.

Samuell Whithead and William Paine were Chofen furveyors

of y" high wayes for y*" yeare enfuing.

A TOWXE MEETING IIHLD AT NEWII.VUEX \^ l8"^ OF SEPTEM' 1679.

The orders of,y*^ laft Towne meeting were read.

AP Jones acquainted y'' Towne that y* occafion of calling y*

meeting was to in forme of fom intelligence he had, and not in a

fleit way but as it cam by lett from Maior Gold.t that he had

information from a Indian, that ther was a combination among y^

Indians from Barnegett Eaftward by y* fea with y*' Riuer Indians

and Mowhawks, pequods and Mohegins, to deftroy y* Englifh, to

fall upon them in a day after they haue gott in theyer Hay and

corne. as allfoe that >•* fd Maior Gold had information from an

Englifh man weftward which was for fubftance y^ fame with y®

Indian information; thcrfore wee called y® Towne, as to inform

what we haue receaued, foe allfoe to confidder the matter, and

not knowing what our danger may bee and to be in as good

preparednes as wee can to preuent it. though allfoe fince that

information y*' Indians thcrabout haue been examined, and they

* Thomas, son of Samuel Hodgkins, or Hotchkiss, born in .-\ugust,

1654. and married in November, 1677.

t Major Nathan Gold, of Fairfield.
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deny any fuch thing or that they know of any plott againft y^

EngHfh, though y® Indian that firft difcouered it did ftill affirme

it, but y^ Indians faid that he was in drinke, & that he fpake it out

of preiudice ; our Indians allfoe deny it wholy that ther is any

fuch thing; But yet it is our duty to be awakned, be as well

prouided as wee can againft fuch a defigne, and y^ rather becauf

of hurry and diforder upon \^ occafion of that fad prouidence

which fell out y® laft fabbath, by fyer, which if it had been

kindled by an enemy we had been in great hazard both of hues

& dwellings.

It was ordered that all perfons bring theyer amies to meeting

on y® Sabbaths untill y® Towne fee caufe to alter.

It was ordered that a military wacth fhall bee kept, and

increafed and ordered as y^ Magiftrates and commiffion military

officers fhall fee occafion

It was ordered that y® fouldyers feats in y® meeting houfe fhall

bee remooued backe to y*^ wall, and made as convenient for

fitting as may bee, and the Townfmen were defyred to gett it

done.

The farmers on y® Eaft fide complained of y^ Indians, that

they com to theyer houfes upon y® Sabbath when y® men are gone

to y® meeting, which might bee affrighting to women or children,

that are left at home, And therupon y^ Towne did defyer M'^

Jones to order y® conftable at y* Iron works to goe to y^ Indians,

and requier them to forbeare comming to any Englifh houfe upon

the fabbath.

Deacon Peck acquainted y® Towne that many were behind in

theyer payment of y^ minifters raet y* laft yeare, and therfore

himfelfe and thof ioyned with him to collect that raete did

defyer that they would pay theyer due, and not put them to

further trouble, and allfoe faid further wee haue the word preacht

to us, and therfore it was neceffary that a raet be now fetled,

that fom recompenf may bee made ; And after a little debate,

M^ Harriman being at p^'fent in y* worke, & not yet knowing what

M'' Taylor will doe, The Towne did order that a raete of two-

pence upon y* pound fhall be payd for y® encouragment in that

worke, and that M^ Tailor be payd out of it a [214] meet allow-

ance for recompenf of his labors while he did ftay with us in y*

fpring and preached to us ; ther was fom fpeech of about 90'^
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for y® one and 16"' for y" other, but y*' lift for raets not being yet

made it was uncertaine what y* rate would amount unto, therfore

it was not fully fettled ; and it was further ordered that y*' rate

be payd at the prifes as formerly it was ordered, and Deacon W""

Pecke, John chidfy and S*^ Abraham Dickerman were chofen to

Collect the rate according to Law.

James Denifon on his owne and y® behalfe of y* inhabitants on

y* Eaft fid renewed y*' motion defyring a village on y® Eaft fide,

and that they could bee glad to know what encouragement y^

Towne would grant to it ; It wer anfwered y® Towne had left it

to a committee to confidder of y*" buyfynes and to p''pare matters

for y* Towns confidderation ; Then y* f*^ James mooued that y*

Committee would iffue that matter with them.

Jn° Cooper, on of y* Townfmen, informed that himfelfe, S*

Jn° Winfton & abraham Dickerman, according as they were

appointed had veiwed y" Land which Thomas Hodgkins had

requefted y^ Towne to grant unto him, and that they had allfoe

fpoken with neighbours, and they faw noe inconvenience but that

y^ Towne may grant it to him, and that y* man was very defirous

y*' Towne would Grant it to him, though upon third dcuifion

account

;

The Towne did by voet grant unto y"^ fd Thomas Hodgkins

Twenty acres of Land betweene y*^ riuer and y* Rocke ouer

againft Rich: Sperrys Land, and y*" Townfmen wer defyred to

ftate it out and bound it.

S' Jn° \\'infton. one of y*^ Townfmen, and S* Abraham [Dicker-

man] informed that they had (as they wer appointed) veiwed y®

place which Jn° Pryor at a former Towne meeting had mooued
y® Towne to grant him Lyberty to fet his fhop upon, and they

did Judge y^ Towne might grant him lyberty

;

And after fom debate y* Towne by vote granted to >•* f*^ Pryor

A peec of Land to fet a fhop upon for his trade, by y* water fide,

befor William Gibbons lot, of Ten or Twelue foot wide and

Twenty foot long, and not to fet it upon or or breake }'* Leuell

ground, and y*^ fame ground to haue for his encouragment to

follow his trade, but if he remoue away or Leaue his trade, he

may if he pleaf take away his fhop, but }'* land to returne to y*

Towne againe ; and y® Townfmen wer defyred and appointed to

fet it out and bound it.
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THE 22 SEPTEM'^ 1679 AT A MEETING OF Y* FREEMEN OF

NEWHAUEN.

Cap* The : ]\Iunfon & cap* Mofes Manf feild wer chofen deputies

for \^ General! Court, and Jn° Chidfy was y*^ third man

ATT A TOWNE MEETING HELD AT NEWHAUEN THE 29*^ OF DECEM""

1679.

After y^ reading of y® orders of y*^ Laft Towne meeting,

]\P Jones acquainted y^ towne that y*^ occafion of caUing y®

Towne together was for diners neceffary reafons as to lay a

raete, and Choof conftables and to fpeak about y* 3 deuifion of

land, &c.

Jofeph Moff & Jofeph Pecke were Chofen conftables, an/i John

Potter at y'' iron works.

The Townfmen informed that they had confiddered y^ Eftate

of the Towne, y^ detts they had to pay and other Charges to

defray, and leff then a raet of one penny halfe penny would not

(at y® p'"fent) reach y® Towns occafions

;

And y*' Towne did by vote order that a raet of one penny &
halfe penny be payd in to y® Towne Trefurer or his order fomtime

befor y*^ i of aprill next.

one of y® Townfmen informed concerning that fum that AT"

Street had receaud of y^ Trefurer when he Kept y® fchoole,

which was faid to be feuen pounds aboue y^ fallery due in y^

time he kept it, which he had accounted to be but 3"^ and fom

odd, but yet he would make it 4^ and it fhould be payd unto y®

Trefurer this winter, foe it might iffue y^ matter ; And y® Towne
by voet accepted of fouer pounds being payd unto y'^ Trefurer

as aforefd fhould iffue all y* buyfines.

[215] Nathaneell Thorp* defyred Liberty of a few words to y®

Towne, and fayd that his father was y*^ firft that fett upon weaving

in this Towne, and was encouraged therunto and to bring up his

fons to y* trade by the cheefe of y^ Towne, and that he had been

here 40 years and had noe meddow and found a great want of

* Nathaniel, eldest son of William Thorp, was born in 1640.
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fom; And thcrforc did requclt of the Towne that they would

grant him a peece of fwamp Land about fix acres, about 3 miells

from y" Towne aboue y" pine Rocke
;

And y* Towne defyred & appointed y*' Townfmen to veiw y*^

place and Confidder y*-' motion and make returne y" next meeting

Jn° Chidfey, one of y* men appointed to collect y* minifters

Rate, defyred the perfons that had not paid theyer laft years rate

to bring it in and not put them to further trouble, and allfoe gaue

notis to bring in this years rate that day forthnight, which will

be y* 12''' of January next, unto Harrimans houfe vvher y* collec-

tors will receaue it.

Jn° Potter propounded for Jn° Auftin that he might take up fom

Land he yet wanted of his proportion in fom of )'*' Land that is

drowned by the forge pond, but nothing was done about it.

Edward Dormer* allfoe propounded to haue fom Land granted

to him near his houfe by y'' fwamp, but nothing was done thcrin.

The Towne was informed that y^ Committee appointed to con-

fidder and prepare things for y*" Townes confidderation or Con-

firmation about a 3*^ deuifion of Land, and >•* buyfines of y'^

village on y^ Eaft fide, and giuing fom Land to y^ foldyers that

wer in y*' feruice in y* Late warr, had p''pared things for y*^

Towne; And y'' buyfines of y* Third deuifion was read wliich is

as followeth

:

The 26 of Decem', 1679, at a meeting of y^ Committee

appointed to p'pare for y^ Laying out of a 3^ deuifion of Land
to y* approoued inhabitants, they haue agreed as followeth

:

firft. That AF Lambertons, AP Goodyers, y* Hartfordffhier &
fubburbs quarters begin at ]\P Malebons coue by \-^ fea and goe

one toward oifter riuer, as farr as Land will be found fit to lay

out, anrd then from oifter riuer Northward, by y'' bound line

between Nhauen and milford, and com round unto or toward y°

Mill riuer, and they to haue two thirds of theyer proportions in

y* tract: And M' Jones, M' Dauenport, Jn" Coopers, Jams Heton,

and y* yorkefhier quarters to begin at y^ mill riuer, or where y"

wefterne end if they reach not >•* Mill riuer, and thof fiue quarters

w"^ \-* dwellers on y* weft fide y^ Eaft riuer to lay out two 3*^*

of theyer proportions, between y" mill & Eaft riuers from y^

* Edward Dormer is the person elsewhere usually called Edmund
Dorman.
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farmes land unto y^ blew hills; And then for y^ reft of theyer

proportion, (viz) theyer other third part, all f inhabitants to

haue it on y^ Eaft fide y^ Eaft riuer & harbor, and ther allfoe all

y« dwellers on ^ Eaft fide to haue theyer whole proportions;

And fecondly, for y^ order wher euery one fhall lye, if in y«

feuerall parts they can agree well or elf to be iffued by lott

:

and thirdly, that fine or fix meet perfons be appointed as fizers

to lay out y« Land, and to haue power to make allowance in

quantitye according to theyer good difcretion, that foe r Land

that is more ftony or bad may bee fomthing equalled with others,

and a lift bee p'-pared for them of euery mans quantitye & order

how to lye: And fourthly. That when y« Lands are layd out,

thouo-h euery perfon may Emprooue them for theyer advantage

as they fee caufe, yet noe perfon or perfons to goe to hue upon

them in fetled dwellings, being to remote for attending f worihip

upon y« fabbath, and Liable to dang^ from y^ heathen, but upon

good confidderation and approbation from the Towne.

Allfoe y« committee p^paration about Land for y^ foldyers was

read, which was that y« Towne would allowe for them 200 acres

of land, and that r foldyers giue in theyer Names & y* time they

were out in y« feruice, that y^ Land may bee proportioned to

them and Layd out with and added to theyer 3*^ deuifion

;

And after fom debate about the things. The Towne by vote

ordered that y« 3'' deuifion fhould be Layd out according to y«

modell now read

;

And allfoe by vote granted to y^ foldyers y^ Land, and to be

layd out as was by y*' committee propounded

:

And it was allfoe by vote defyred and appointed that y« magif-

trates and Townfmen bee a committee to p^pare y^ lift of euery

mans proportion. And that y« inhabitants bring in unto fom of y«

Townfmen the claim they make of theyer rights in y"^ fd deuilion

and theyer number of perfons fomtime within ten days.

[216] And for y« village on y^ Eaft fide, thof inhabitants gaue

in theyer propofitions to y« committee which they defyred might

be granted, which were, firft: That they might haue liberty to

gett a minifter amonge them, for theyer meeting and to keep y'

Sabbath in a way as they ought : and fecondly, that bounds may

be granted them as high as muddy Riuer: Thirdly, that they

* Sizers = assizers.
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might haue liberty of admitting- inhabitants among thcni for

theyer help in y** worke & maintenance of a minifter: fourthly,

that they may haue liberty to purchafe fom Land of y*' Indians

neare M^* Greckfons farme, if the Indians are willing to part

with it: fithly, That what land of the Quinepeags is within

Brandford ftated bounds y* right of y* purchafe may bee giuen to

them : and laftly, that they may bee freed from paying raets to

y* Towne when they fhall haue procured a minifter.

To theef particulars y'' Committee returned as followeth

:

firft, that they bee encouraged and haue liberty granted to gett

a minifter to fettle among them as foon as it [doth] appeare

they are in a capacity to maintaine a minifter & uphold y*^ [ordin]-

ances of chrift

;

fecondly, That when they are fetled in a village way with

miniftry they haue liberty to admitt theyer owne inhabitants for

y*" future, but to attend fuch cautions & confidderations for

regulation of theyer fettlement as may confift with y*' intereft of

religion and y* congregationall way of the churches prouided for

to be upheld

;

Thirdly, as to y* purchafe of Land of y** Indians near M"
Greckfons farme, Newhauen being bound in couenant to fupply

y^ Indians with Land for planting when they need, how farr

Liberty to purchaf land of them may confift w*'' y*^ engagement

unlef with due caution is to bee confiddered

;

fourthly, for y^ Quinepeage Land now within Brandford

bounds and was att firft bought by us and neuer payd for by

Brandford to us. That y'' Towne would grant unto them o"" Right

y® better to enable them to treat w^^ Brandford for Enlargment

on y* purchafe money due with confidderation that Newhauen
hath been long out of purfe

;

fithly, for payment of raets to Newhauen that they be freed

from it when they are fetled in a village way with miniftry

;

fixthly, for commonage that y*" ftated commonage be at liberty

on that fide of y^ Riuer within theyer limits for y* ufe of New-
hauen as hitherto, and what fhall remaine for commonage w'^in

thef limits be agreed upon
;

feuenthly. That j^*" inhabitants of Newhauen y^ Hue in y*^ Towne
and haue propriety in Land on y^ Indian fide, whileft they foe

continue pay theyer raets to Newhauen as hitherto

;

Eighth', that theyer bounds fhall bee to y^ North fide of Allen
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Bales farme by a line from 3^ Riuer as his Land runs untill it

meet w*'^ Brandford line aboue foxens, And that y® farms aboue

that line be left at lyberty to contribute to y*' miniftry w^^ them,

and fuch not to pay to y*^ miniftry at Newhauen whilft they foe

doe, untill further order.

After y® Towne had heard y* confidderations of y® committee

in anfwer to y^ inhabitants on y® Eaft fide refpecting y® village,

y* Towne approoued and confirmed it to be theyer order by vote.

The owners of y* Lands in y* Gouerno'^ and y® little quarter

mooued that for y® eafe of fenc, if they fhould take away y^ fenc

in y* neck Lane and fenc y* ends of y* Lane, &c. y* it might be

allowed & approved fence to y* quarter; And y^ Towne by vote

ordered that if thof quarters faw caufe to let fall y® fenc by y® fides

of y® neck Lane, they fhall haue liberty foe to doe, and making

fufficient fenc w*^ Gates at y*^ ends of y® Lane fhall bee accounted

[fenc to] y® quarter, & com under y® Law as any other gates or

barrs

;

And allfoe further gaue Liberty to fet up fenc upon y^ [oister-

shell] feild wher may be Judged moft convenient for fencing y®

[quarter], taking into y*^ quarter as much of y* oifterfhellfeild as

[they can] conveniently.

Jn° Brockett of Wallingford, that had his 'fecond deuifion about

y® head of malebons coue, complayned that by y^ poffefors of

aioyning Lot he was difturbed or put of his fayd Land, now
requefted that y^ Towne would let him haue it ther or in fom

other futable place, but there was nothing done further in it at

this time.

Lean* Nathaneell Merriman & Abraham Dowlittle mad a

motion to y*^ Towne (as they fayd), being fent from y*^ Towne
of Wallingford ; at firft they deliuered theyer meffage by word,

and it was defyred if it came from theyer Towne they would

giue it in writing, [217] and afterward they gaue a writing

which is as followeth

:

At a Law full Towne meeting of y*-' inhabitants of Wallingford,

December 15 1679.

The Towne appoint Nath^^ merriman & Abraham Dowlittle

Sen'^ theyer agents to fpeake with y® Towne of Newhauen to

defyer theyer louing confent for V® fetting downe of a bridge at

y* place commonly called y* pines in the Road from Wallingford
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to Newliauen, and allloe to defyer them to afford thcin what

timber & ftones may bee requifit for y® building of Id bridg' as

neare as may bee in theyer Land.

as attefts

Nath" Merriman

Abraham Dowlittle

The Towne anfwered, it being Late and y* motion New to

them, they would take it into confidderation againft another

meeting.

Chriftopher Tod propounded to y*^ Towne to grant him that

land which hee formerly mooued for, beeing about 5 acres lying

below the mill between y* Riuer and y* Rocke, pretending to

faue y* wood upon it for repayring y* mill. After it had been

debated fomtime : The Towne by vote ordered that y* wood upon

that fd 5 acres of Land be fequeftred for y* ufe of y* Mill for

y* p'fent and untill further order, and that noe perfon fell any

tree upon y*' fd Land, upon penalty of two fhillings and fixpence

for each tree felled ther, except for y* mills ufe as aforefd.

A TOWNE MEETING Y* 9*^ OF FEBRUARY 1679

After y^ reading y® orders of the laft meeting M"" Bifhop

acquainted the Towne that y® occafion of calling them together

was, aboute the motion of W'allingford people, whoe came a

forthnight agoe to hauc fpoken with y* Towne. but came not time

enough, And they had lom fpcech with y*" Magiftraets and Townf-

men and left a writing from theyer Towne, and were promifed

a meeting of y'^ Towne at this time, to which it is expected they

will com ; but not being yet com into the meeting, and there wer

diners other things to bee fpoken unto, they might bee fpeaking

to them the while.

William Bradly & Abraham Dickerman informed that accord-

ing to Towns appointment they had veiwed & confiddered the

motion made by Nath" Thorpe for a peece of Land to bee

granted to him, and they thought it might fuit y^ man, but it

was in y*" midft of y^ Cow walke, and it was debated fom time

;

And v^ iffue was

:
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The Towne granted unto y*= fd Nath^ Thorp as a part of his

third deuifion a peece of land not exceeding 6 acres wher he

defyred it aboue y* pine Rocke, prouided that hee hirnfelfe nor

any other his heyers or fucceffor fettle any dwelling upon it, and

that if hee Ihall remooue from the Towne, it fhall retume againe

to the Towne, hee being allowed iuft fatiffaction for his

Emproouements, and allfoe further appointed that the Townfmen

themfelues or elf fom whom they fhall appoint doe lay it out, and

make due prouifion for high ways.

Jn° Cooper Senior mooued on y^ behalfe of M^ Street of

Wallingford to appoint fom perfons to lay out to him y* Land
which y® Towne granted to his father aboue M' Yaels : And ther-

upon y*' Towne now appointed William Bradlye and Abraham
Dickerman With Enos Tallmadge to Lay out y^ fd Land according

to y* grant, and advifed to leaue the country Rode at leaft 6 Rod
wide, and allfoe a high way between M"^ Yaell his land and it

;

soe are other high ways to be prouided for.

Jofeph Allfup Se"" defyred fom releefe about a parcell of

meddow that hee had bought, w^^ at y® firft was Leau* Seelyes

meddow in quantitye lo acres, and his neighbors haue layd out

theyer meddow anew fince y^ iirft laying out, and left him a

portion feuerall acres too little

:

[218] The Towne advized & appointed that thof whofe meadow
lyeth on y* Eaft fide by y* harbor towards y* blacke rocke lay

out theyer meddow there & meafure y® whole, that if there be

loff of meddow by y*^ breaking of y* fea (as fom pretend ther is),

if fuch loff be found that it be deuided in proportion to them all.

Upon y"^ defyer of fom perfons that had bought Land of y^

Towne and had not yet any Legall conveyance of y^ fame unto

them, The Towne did defyer & appoint L* Mofes Manffeild and

S* Abraham Dickerman in theire names to make fuch Legall

conveyances to perfons who had bought land of y® Towns (who

yet haue not any conveyance), eyther at y^ Beuor pond or elf

where if y*^ perfons doe defyer it.

Complant was made by diuers of great diforder in y® meetings

one y*^ fabbath by feuerall perfons fitting in feats wher they wer
not appointed, and thof that were appointed to y^ feat Kept out

not being roome for them ; And therupon y* Townfmen were
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defired & appointed to take y"^^ matter into confidderation againft

the next Towne meeting.

Allfoe complaint was made of great diforder in y* meetings on

y** fabbalh by boys and youtlis playing or talking, &:c.

W'hcrupon the Conftables were defyred (it being a part of their

worke) to looke into that matter and preuent fuch dilorder

without and within y*' houl'e, efpecially in the Gallery and about

the ftayers.

Upon y" defyer of fom of y® Eaft fide dwellers The Towne did

appoint AP W" Jones, Tho: Munfon & Jn" Cooper Senior theyer

committee to ftake out y® Indians Land on y* Eaft fide.

Jn° Chidfy, one of y® Townfmen, informed that they had con-

fidderations of raifing a recompenf for y*^ fenc veiwers this yeare,

and theyer thoughts were to raife it upon y* Emprooued Lands

;

and therefore gaue notis to y* inhabitants to bring in to y*^ Townf-

men y* number of theyer acres within three days, or eh they

muft take )^ account they haue, and they thought on penny on

y* acre might doe & to be added to y® raete.

A motion was made by fom whether y* Towne would Grant

liberty to sett up a saw mill and grant Liberty to take Timber,

but noe more fayd or done about it at that time.

Leau* Nathaneell Merriman & Abraham dowlittle appeared &
mad a

[ ] one y* behalfe of y** people of Wallingford &
gaue in a writing under the hands of y^ Selectmen : which is as

followeth

:

The inhabitants of y*' Towne of Wallingford : To our beloued

Brethren & Neighbours y* inhabitants of y^ Towne of Newhauen
wish profperitie : As for our motion form''ly made to you refpect-

ing a bridge ouer at y* pines, could you haue feen it yo*" way
to haue complyed with us therin wee could not but haue acknowl-

edged it an obliging fauor: But in as much as nothing elf will

fatiffye but our engaging by an act of o"" owne to fecure you

from all future Charge that in liklyhood might com to you by

reafon of a bridge being builte in that place. Wee y^ inhabitants

of Wallingford beeing fenfible of y* great want of & y^ great

difficulties & dangers wee are & are likly mor & more to bee

expofed to for want of fuch bridge, (befied y*' publike commoditye

Redundant) doth inforce us to yeeld to any termes Rationall,

Rather then y° worke fhould fall, as allfoe becaus yo'' Louing
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afpect toward us is highly prized by us : and rather then wee

would bee iuftly reputed iniurious to you, or o'' procedure in y*

fd worke any Longer obstructed or delayed, wee fay: wee y®

inhabitants of y® Towne of Wallingford: are ready if you be

pleafed to grant yo'^ Louing Neighbourly confent that y® fd bridge

be fett in y*^ place forementioned, & allfoe freely giue us timber

& stones neceffary for y® S*^ worke for y* p^fent & for y® future,

wher may moft conveniently bee had in y(f Lands adiacent, To
engage our feaules o'^ heyers & fucceffors to fecure you of New-
hauen, yo"^ heyers & fucceffors from any charge that you might

bee liable to by reafon of y* fd bridge: And doe by thes [219]

prefents declare that wee haue authorifed & giuen full power to

our trusty & welbeloued freinds Nath^ merriman & Abraham
Dowlittle Sen' as our agents : further to treatt & if they fee

caufe to ioyne iffue with you in this affayer:

The aboue written was agreed upon & voted by y* inhabitants

of y*^ Towne of Wallingford at a meeting of theyers, 19 11™ 1679,

to bee p'"fented as theyer act & deed to y^ inhabitants of New-
hauen by y® hands of y^ aforefd Nath^ merriman & Abraham
Dowlittle Senio', as atests

Jn° Brockett ]

Sam^^ Andrews >- Select men

Jn° Hall
j

The Towne after a little debate refpecting y*^ motion made by

the wallingford men concerning y* f^ bridge, did defyer & appoint

the magiftrates & Townfmen a committee on y® behalfe of y"

Towne to treat with y® meffengers & iffue that buyfines refpecting

y** f*^ bridge.

ATT A MEETING OF Y* FREEMEN \'* 27*^ OF APRILL 1680

William Bradlye & Jn° Chidfye were Chofen Deputies for y*

Ge'" Court.

ATT A TOWNE MEETING Y* 2^^^ OF APRILL 1680.

After y® reading y* Laft Towne meeting orders, The Townf-

men hauing been by y® Towne defyred to Confidder of y^ Com-
plaint made of perfons diforderly fitting in y® meeting on the
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fabbaths, did now make returne of theyer confidderations in y'

matter, viz* they thoue^ht it meet that now perfons would take

notice to keep theyer fittingf in y* feats appointed them, and not

in y'' feats appointed unto other perfons, and after that if ther bee

need, & y" Towne fee cauf to appoint it, ther may be a New
feating in time convenient and if y* towne thinke meet to appoint

a-pennalty on thof that doe not Keep order in theyer fitting wher

they were appointed, and allfoe thought it might bee good for y"

Towne to appoint a perfon or perfons to fpeake unto perfons &
call them to theyer places.

Jn° Cooper Se\ Will'" Bradlye. Jn" Chidfye, Henry Glouer,

Thomas Trowbridge, Abraham Dickerman & Jn° Winfton, were

Chofen Townfmen for y* yeare enfuing.

^P Thomas Trowbridg was chofen Trefurcr for y^ yeare

enfuing.

Jn° Nafh was chofen Recorder for y^ yeare enfuing.

The Townfmen were Chofen Lifters to p''pare y*' country lift.

James Clarke & Will™ Johnfon were chofen furveyors of high-

ways.

John Chidfye & Jofeph Tuttle were chofen Searchers & fealers

of Lether.

Tho : Tuttle & Jn" Punderfon wcr chofen fealers of waights <&

meafures.

Jn" Cooper Ju'' and Jn° Paine were Chofen fence veiwers for

y^ quarters on y® Eaftern fide of y* Towne

;

Daniell Sherman & Ifaac Beecher were Chofen fence veiwers

for y® quarters on the western fide of y* Towne

;

The Towne ordered that for }-^ Emprooued Land within thefe

quarters about the Towne, there fhall be paid to y* fenc veiwers y*

laft yeare one penny for each fuch acre, and \^ like allfoe to y^

fenc veiwers this yeare

There wer allfoe Heywards chofen for y'' feuerall quarters or

corne feilds : Will™ : Johnfon & Jofiiua Hfxlgkins for y* great

quarter, Beniamin Bradlye and Phillip Allcocke for y* fuburbs

quarter, Tho: Sanford & Jofeph Morris for >-* quarter from y*

Sea to y'' mill high way, Will"': Bradlye or his fon & John Blaxly

for >-* Clay pitt quarter.

Jn° Tomfon & Jonathan fowler were Chofen fenc veiwers and

heywards for y^ necke.
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Edward Keely was defyred & appointed to looke to y*' boyes

that fit under y® ftayers and about his feat to Keep them in order.

[220] Jn° Potter requefted y® Towne to appoint fom perfons to

lay out y*^ land form^y graunted unto him, and y^ Towne defyred

& by vote appointed Mofes Manffeild and Mathew mouhrop
(who had allready laid out a part of that graunt) to finiih that

worke and Lay out y^ whole that was graunted unto him.

M'^ Tho : Trowbridge & Lean* : mofes manffeild, defyred

Libertye to fet up a faw mill about 3 miels from y*^ Towne upon

a ftreame of water that runneth between y*' pine rocke & y®

weft Rocks, and in anfwer to y® motion at p'fent The Towne did

defyer and appoint y* Townfmen to veiwe y*^ place and confider y^

motion & what convenience or inconvenience it may be to y^

Towne to grant theyer defyer, and that care bee taken about

Timber for y® Townes ufe, & to make report att another meeting.

The Towne ordered y® wacth to begin a conftables wacth at

p^'fent, and to be a military wacth if y*' niagiftrats & military

officers fhall fee occafion, and y'' fame to bee in number each

night as they fee y*' cafe may requier.

It was propounded concerning cafke that ther might bee but

on fize and that iuft in all, and y® Towne at prefent did recom-

mend it unto y*^ Townfmen to confidder of that matter againft

another meeting.

Edmund Dorman againe requefted y° Towne to graunt unto

him y^ Land he formerly mooued for, beeing about three acres

lyeing neare his houfe, between y*^ feild fence and \'* brooke.

The Towne by vote did grant unto y® fd Edmund Dorman the

quantitye of three acres of Land near his houfe, between y® fenc

and y*^ brooke, upon condition that hee y^ fd Dormun giue

Lybertye for a commodious high way ouer his Land to paf into

y** woods behind fackets, and defyred & appointed y^ Townfmen

to ftate out y^ said highway and y^ Land, & make report of it

y° next towne meeting.

The Trefurer defyred thof inhabitants that had not paid theyer

laft years rate to y^ Towne fpeedily to bring it in & make up

theyer accounts.

The Towne by vote defyred and appointed y^ Townfmen to bee

auditors of y"' Trefurers accounts of y® laft yeare.

Abraham Dickerman (as he had done formerly) did againe
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giue notice to y*^ Towiie of his purpofe to leaue of Keeping y^

ordinary, and did not lee a courl taken to fetling of anotlier in

that worke, but did defyer it might not bee offenfiue if iiee left it

of, which he chd intend to doe.

ATT A TOWNE MEETING \'* 5"' OF JULY 1680.

After y*" reading of y** orders of y" Generall Court, & y* laft

towne meeting, Jn° Cooper, one of y*' Townfmen, informed, that

they had confiddercd y*' buyfines of y* ordinary & had fpoken

with fom perfons, but could not p'"vaill w"" any to Keep y*

ordinary, & therfore defired now y* Towne would confidder y*

buyfines and to procure fom perfon to keep it that they may bee

fatiffyed with : And therupon y° Towne did defyer & appoint the

magiftrates & Townfmen, theyer Committee to take that matter

into confidderation, & to prouide a meet perfon to keep an

ordinary. That y* Towne be not deftitute; & if y* Towne haue

any Land that is fitt for pafturage they would bee willing to

afford that Encouragement.

Allfoe Jn** Cooper, one of y® Townfmen, propounded concerning

y* commons, particularly y* cow & oxe paftures, that they might

bee cleared of brufh & undenvood which did much annoy & foe

fpread that it was a great hindrance to y*' growth of y* feed for

Cattell : W'herupon the Towne ordered that euery male perfon

of 14 years old being of abilyty of body, fhall each of them work

on day at cutting &: clearing brufh one y* commons, fomtime in

Sepf Next : when the Townfmen fhall appoint, & in y*^ manner

they fhall appoint, and that this clearing fhall begin in y* cow

& oxe paftures, and whofoeuer fhall neglect to attend & performe

y* fd worke, hauing had 24 houres warning, fhall pay a fine of

2^ 6*^, to y*' Towne.

A motion was made on y^ behalfe of Xalh" Sperry & Beniamin

Pecke,* that y* Towne would graunt unto them, at y® upper fide

of theyer father Sperries fanne, a fmall parcel! of boggy meadow
and y* upland at >'^ end of it to y'^ riuer; [221] upon y*' motion

The Towne defyred & appointed the Townfmen or fom of them,

to veiwe y'' place how it lyeth. & what quantitye is of y* meadow,

* Benjamin Peck's wife was Mary, daughter of Richard and sister of

Nathaniel Sperry.
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& what quantitye of y® fd upland, & to make report therof at

another meeting.

WiHiam Bradly one y*^ behalfe of Ebenezer Hill propounded

that y^ Towne would graunt unto him a fmall parcell of Land to

fett a fhop upon, between the frame that Jn° Goodyer hath fett up

by y® Creek fide, and Sam^^ fearns his Lott ; And in this allfoe

y® Towne defyred & appointed y*^ Townfmen to veiw y** place &
make report therof at another meeting.

Ifaac Beecher Se^ defyred to bee freed from y* office or work

of a fence veiwer, to which he was Chofen in Aprill Laft, alleaging

that he had Laetly ferued in that worke, And y* Towne by voet

did free him, & by voet Chofe Jn° Mixx in his Roome to Joine

with Daniel Sherman.

ATT A MEETING OF Y* FREEMEN Y^ Q.'j'^^ OF SEPTEM'' i68o

Will : Bradly & Jn" Chidfy were chofen Deputies for y*^ next

generall court.

A TOWNE MEETING HELD AT NEWHAUEN Y* S*'^ OF NOUEMBER,

1680.

The orders of y^ Laft Towne meeting were read.

The Towne was informed that y^ occafion of calling them

together was for the granting of a rate to be paid to y* Trefurer

for y^ defraying of the detts and other charges of y* Towne, and

after fom debate, The Towne granted a rate of twopence upon

the pound to bee paid by the firft of march next in y*^ kind and att

prifes as form^'ly.

Allfoe it was moued upon y'' defyer of Deacon Pecke that a

rate for y* minifter might bee fetled : And y® Towne granted a

rate of twopence upon y* pound for this yeare and at y^ prizes as

it was y® laft yeare, and appointed William Bradly & John

Winston to bee collectors of y*' fame

:

Sammuel Hemingway propounded to y*' Towne that they would

exchange fom Land which becaufe of the high way lay incon-

venient to him, and that they would let him haue fom of that

land by y*^ houfes at y^ iron works between y® two riuers : and
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allfoe John Potter did dcfyer he mit^ht liauc fom of that land

granted to him : and The towne defyred and appointed Will

:

Bradly, Jn° Winfton, mathevv moultrop. Jams Denifon and Jn"

Austin to bee a committee to veiw thof Lands and hi,i(h way that

Sam" lleming^vay reports of & make returne at another meeting,

and allfoe to veiw a peec of Land that Jn" Austin mooued to haue

granted him for convenienc of fencing, and to giue in theycr

confidderations in y*' p^'mifes.

The Towne defyred & appointed the Townfmen to confidder

and iffue y* cafe refpecting Thomas Tuttle and his Brethren about

thever Land at y'" ujiper end of y* necke. and approoued of I'.nos

Talmadge to be Surveyor to lay it out.

ATT A TOWNE MEETING HELD AT NEWIIAUEN Y^ 1 T,^^ OF DECEM'

1680.

The orders of y*^ laft Generall court wer publifhed;

allfoe y** orders of our laft Towne meeting read.

James Clarke & Nathan Andrews wer chofen conftables for y*

year infuing, and matthew moultrop was chofen conftable at

Stony Riuer, &c.

The buyfines of y*" third diin'fion was fpokcn unto by y* com-

mittee, and they were informed that v" committee had had con-

fidderations laetly about it and had thoughts of fom perfons that

might be fitt as fizers to lay out y*' fd diuifion, and now if y®

Towne were fatiffyed with them they might eftablifh them
;

y"

men were Af James P.ifhop. Jn" Cooper Senior, Leau^ ALanffeild,

Enfigne Jn" miels and Jn" Clarke.

[222] After fome debate y® Towne by vote defired & appointed

IM' James Bifhop, Jn" Cooper Senio', Lean' Mofes ALanffcild,

Enfigne Jn" miels and John Clarke to lay out y* f** 3'' diuifion

& to fize y" Land by theyer prudence and heft difcretion according

to }'*' order of v*" 29*'' of Deceml/ laft. and y* there bee allwayes

not under three and y** maior part of them that goe upon y" worke

agreeing fhall iffue y* buyfines

;

It was allfoe fpoken unto how thof perfons fhould be payd for

theyer time and Labour, and y'' p'"fent difcourfe was to be paid

by y* proprieters according to y* number of acres
;
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Allfoe for y* order how y^ proportions of men fhall lye i, 2,

3, 4, &c. it was thought it muft be by Lott, and for that purpofe

a Towne meeting was appointed to bee upon y* next 2 day of y®

weeke at 10 of y*^ clocke.

Chriftopher Tod, y® pTent miller, propounded that if y* people

of y® Towne would bring theyer corne to y* mill at times when

he hath plenty of water, hee could & would grind it well, & they

fhould haue it without fuch Lof of time in ftaying for grinding:

But if that cannot bee done, hee had fom further thoughts

(hauing advifed with fkilfull workmen) to raif y® dam and make

one of y mills a breft mill, and New fhafts and wheels to both

3^^ mills, which will be a great charge, and therfore would pro-

pound that euery man in y* Towne that can worke would afford

him theyer helpe, if it were two days of a man, and if they are

not fatiffyed (by hauing theyer corne well ground into good

meale and without fuch lof of time in long ftay) by one years

end after y® mills are foe builte, he would pay them for theyer

worke.

ATT A TOWNE MEETING HELD IN NEWHAUEN Y* 20*^ OF DECEMBER

1680.

M' Jones acquainted y® Towne that they Knew this meeting was

appointed at y® laft towne meeting and y^ buyfines was about y*

3*^ diuifion which is to be layd out, and y* Committee had mett

and p^pared fom things to propound befor y^ Lotts (which wer

allfoe prepared) wer drawne;

And after y* reading y* Laft towne meeting orders the Towne
were informed that in theyer confidderations about y* fd 3*^

diuifion they found fom young men that had liued long in y®

Towne, but were not orderly admitted inhabitants, and therfore

whether they would be willing they should haue a portion of land

in y* fd 3*^ diuifion, and allfoe fom of them had been foldyers in

y® Late warr, and ther wer named Nicolas Hues, Roger Betts* &
Jn° woolcott, and that ther wer not many if any more

:

* Roger Betts was a son of Roger, of Milford; born there in February,

1652.

Nicholas Hues (or Huse) was probably a son of Richard and Mary
Hughes, of Guilford; he afterwards removed to Stratford.
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And y^ Towne orders that y* fd Hues, Betts & woolcott should

haue a lott for a portion of Land for theyer heads & what Eftate

they haue in >'^' Uft, but yet did not hearby take them in as

orderly approoued inhabitants: A lott allfoe was ordered by y*

Towne for Leautenat Xath" merriman for on head and what

Eftate he hath in y*" list

;

Allfoe the Towne were acquainted that y" committee had con-

fiddered that which was mooued y* laft meeting, Viz^ that perfons

might haue theyer whole proportion together, and wheras

formerly it was appointed to lay out Lots on y* West side but

unto y" round hills, but now fince that time y* lands aboue thof

hills being purchafed of y** Indians, they did apprehend ther might

be a fufficient quantity of Land for y* weftern part to haue theyer

proportions on y^ Weft fide y* Mill Riuer;

And after y^ Towne had heard & confiddered 3^" matter, by

vote it was ordered, that y* Westerne part of y*" Towne, (which

are 'M' Lambertons, AP Goodyers, Goodman Gibbs and y* fub-

burbs quarters, with all y*^ farmes on y* Weft fide & at y® plaines)

should haue theyer whole proportion together, and to begin to lay

out as was formerly ordered at M' Malbons Coue, and foe along

by y° Sea to oister riuer, and thence upward by milford Line,

untill they com at least halfe a mile aboue y^ round hills, but not

to exceed on mile aboue thof fd hills, and thenc to turn Eastward

&: lay out unto y*^ mill Riuer, and if all y*' Lotts are not [227,]

prouided for by comming to y* mill Riuer, then to turne backe

and lay out behind thof Lotts allready layd out aboue y*^ West

rock and towards Lebanon, but Lebanon fwainp not to be layd

out, allways to lay out fuch lands as they Judg fitt to bee layd out

according to the order of y* 29 December 1679.

And for y'^ Eastern part of y Towne, which are M"" Jones, M'
Dauenports, Good°^ Coopers, Jams Hetons* & yorkfhier quarters,

with y" Sea fide dwellers and all y® farmers between y* Mill &
Eaft Riuers, w^'' thof farms on y** Eaft fide that are aboue Allen

Balls farme, to haue all theyer proportions together (except any

doe defyer to haue it in two places) and this part of y" Towne to

haue theyer lots between y*-' Eaft & mill riuers and on y*^ Eaft

fide y* Eaft riuer :

* This use of James Heaton's name seems to imply that he was now
considered as the representative of Governor Eaton, for whom one of

the original quarters was named.
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And to begin with y^ firft Lott behind M^ Tho : yaels farme

Land Next unto Jofeph Bradlys Line, and thenc upward behind

]\P yael & M'" Streets Land, Leauing y^ high way between M'^

yales and ]\r' ftreets Land to run out, and when paft M^ Streets

Land to goe on by y^ Eaft riuer fide, untill they com as farr as

is Land iitt to lay out unto y*^ blew hills, and then to turne down-

ward by y® mill Riuer fide, and when thof ranges of Lots are

layd out, then to turne up againe by that range by y* mill Riuer

to lay out to y® blew hills, & then downe again, untill all that

Land between y® Riuers be taken up, and then 3^ reft that are

not yet prouided, to goe on in y* order of theyer Lott on y® East

fide, begining aboue Allen Balls farme and foe goe on upward

by Brandford Line towards Wallingford, & foe round by

Whartons Brooke and y^ Eaft Riuer untill all are accomodated

;

And for thof farmes from Allen Balls to y^ Sea upon y^ East

fide, they declared themfelues to take up theyer proportions within

y* Line stated to them for a village, which Line y® Towne now
stated to run from y^ North or Northeast Corner of Allen Balles

farm Land, unto a marked bound tree between Brandford and us

which ftandeth by y^ fide of a boggy meadow or fwampe

:

Allfoe y*' Towne ordered that y® Lotts throughout both y* fides

should be laid out Eight fcore Rod in length, wher y® Land will

beare them foe Long, but not to Exceed Eightfcore, Except it bee

wher eyther a riuer or Lands allready laid out fhall make cranks

or crooks, and therin to exceed y^ fd length noe more then y^ cafe

neceffaryly requireth, any dificulty therin to be iffued by y^

appointed committee

:

And further y* Towne did order ther should bee a ftanding

committee appointed to confidder of & iffue any dificultye, that

eyther fizers or furveyer may meet with in theyer worke, «S: to

appoint and advize them how to proceed, and they defyred &
appointed M"^ Jones, M"^ Bifhop, Jn^ Nafh, Henry Glouer, Will:

Bradly, Jn° Cooper Senio', Jn° Chidfy, ]n°: Winston, Abraham
Dickarman & Tho: Trowbridg to bee y*^ fd committee untill y*

Towne fee caufe to alter it

:

M^ Will Jones, M' James Bishop, Jn° Nafh, Henry Glouer &
Jn° Cooper fenio^ defyred to haue theyer proportions each of

them in two alottments, and accordingly they had two lots for

theyer proportions : Jn° Harriman Senio'" defyred that himfelfe
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& his fon might haue theyer proportions in one Lett, and accord-

ingly they had.

Goodman Tod defyred to Know y* Townes mind about what he

mooued y* Laft Town meeting concerning y* New building of y*

mills ; but the meeting being neare a end & but few perfons ther

to fpeak to it, It was advized him to fpeak to perfons in particular.

[224] Now for y*' Easterne fide of >-* Towne, The perfons that

are to haue Land in the Third diuifion : Hear folKjweth theyer

Names in y® order theyer Lott came forth from y* hrft through-

out unto the Laft

:

Names
Saminne'' Balfett

M" Guilbert

Widdow Tallmadg

Thomas : Mixx
Widdow Hodgkins

Edward Keely

Widdow : Row

:

Thomas : Barnes.

Mercy : Mofs
Ifaac : Turner

John : Steuens

John : Cooper Ju^

Mrs: Tuttle

John : Paine

James : Clarke

John : Barnes

M'' Will™ Jones

Nathane'i Yaele

M": Miels

Thomas Tallmadg

John : Dauis

Will'": Collins

John : Mixx
Joshua : Hodgkins

John : Brooks

John : Hummerfton
John : Blaxly

Thomas Johnfon

Christopher: Tod
Will'" Bai'iett

Widdow !Miels

Barthole : Jacobs

Abraham : Bradlv

heads
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Names
Jonathan : Tuttle

James : Heton
William Gibbons

L* Natha^^ : Merriman

John : Holte

Widdow : Morris

John: Tuttle Se^

Jofeph Tuttle

Samue^ Hodgkins

John : Cooper Se""

Richard : Newman
M"" James Bifhop

Samue^ : Clarke

John : Johnfon

Dauid Atwater Ju'"

M^: Thomas Yaele

Jonathan Atwater

The Schoola Lott

Robbert Augur
Sam^i : Johnfon

John: Hill

M'": fens Lott

John : Tod
Georg Pardee Se'^

Henry : Steuens

John : Hancocke
Mrs Dauenport

Nathanell : Thorp

Abraham : Dickerman
William : Bradlye

John: Atwater

L* Thomas : Munfon
Sam^i : Hummerfton
L*^ Mofes Manffeild

Henry : Brooks

John : Hodgkins
Widdow : Thorp
Dauid Atwater Se'^

Widdow: Balle

Mr James: Dauids

Cap* John: Nafh
Jeremiah : How
Jofeph : Bradlye

John : froft

Eleazer Morris

John : Balle

Widdow Judfon

heads
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Names
Mr Will'" Jones

John : Brockett

Eleazer Browne

John : Tonimas Ju^

Widdow : Brockett

Thomas Tuttle

Sammue" : Browne
Thomas Leeke

Thomas Beamond
Jofeph : Alanf feild

Daniell : Barnes

John Pardee

M": Cofter

John : Cooper Se''

John: Baffett

[225] Joshua Atwater

M": AUerton

John : Morris

Richard: Little

Widdow How
Nathai^: Potter

Nicolas : Hues
John : Watfon
M"^ James Bifhop

Jofeph : Jenes

Thomas Kimberly

Thomas Powell

Sammuell Tod
Thomas Sanford

Tho : Hummerfton
William : Paine

Dauid Tuttle

leads
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Fowler

Names
Beniamin : Bunnell

Widdow : Tommas
Edward : Prefton

John : Downe
Beniamin Bouden

Nicolas EUfye

Beniamin Bradlye

Nathan Andrews

Jofeph Allfup Se^

Sammuel Loins

Simon : Tuttle

Ely : Robberts

Richard Rofwell

John : Gibs

Thomas : Hodgkins

John : Sperry

Henry Glouer

Jonathan

Marke
Sammuel Smith

Henry Glouer

Ifaac : Beecher Ju"^

John : Chidfy

Edmund Dormur
Mary Hall Widdow
John: Jackfon

Widdow Glouer

Jonathan Lamfon

John Hariman Se^

M' John Harriman Ju''

Eleazer : Beecher

Nathaneel : Kimberly

Jofeph Allfup Ju^

William Pecke

Jofeph: Mofs

Jofeph : Preston

Ebenezer : Hill

John : Sackett

Nathaneel : Boikin

Sammuel: Bristow

Peter: Mallery Se'

Eliazer : Holte

William Chatterton

Widdow : ofborne

Sammuell : fearnes

Peter mallery Ju''

Widdow : Ailing

heads
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Names
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Thes underwritten wer not brought in untill after y^ Lots wer

drawne & wer allowed to com in after y^ former on y^ Eaft fide

:

Jn" Tuttle I 20 12

Nath Tuttle a foldier 2

sold to M'" James pierpont & his heirs by y*' s"^ Nath Tuttle

Widow morrell 104
Jno & Thomas Guilbert 208
Joshua Culuer 00 — 26

by order of y^ committee of the third diuifion

.ch

A TOWNE MEETING IN NEWHAUEN Y* 31*^ OF JANUARY 1680.

Last Towne meeting orders wer read.

Jn° Cooper Senior acquainted y^ Towne with fom things w
y® Townfmen had had fom confidderation about ; And firft that

they take notis of much Spoile &. dammag that was like to bee

upon y^ winter corne in y* quarters and y^ Necke, & defired

thofe concerned to take Speedy courf about fences & gates to

p^'ferue it : further y* fd Townfmen had confiddered the fortifica-

tion which y*' Towne Set up in y* Line of y* quarters fences, and

they meet to propound to y* Towne to fell it to thofe whofe fenc

was & is to bee wher it ftandeth at Sixpenc per rod ; and after

it had been debated Som time The Towne ordered that y^ S^

fortification wood fhould bee Sold as it stands to y* owners of

fenc in y^ place at Sixpenc per rod if they will buy it, or elf

y^ Townfmen to fell it as they can after the firft of May Next,

and allfoe further ordered that euery perfon doe marke his fence

in y^ aforefd line

:

Allfoe y'^ Townfmen published y^ Names of y* perfons they had

appointed to bum y*^ woods, which may bee feen in y® Townfmens
booke

;

And allfoe they publifhed who they appointed to raif and bring

up calues for bulls for y*^ herds.

Daniel Sherman, Jn° Mixx, Jn° Cooper Ju^ & Jn" Paine fenc

veiwers were Sworn ; Allfoe Philip Allcock, Beniamin Bradly,

W™ Johnfon and Joshua Hodgkins : Heywards, were Sworn.

S* Jn*' Winston & S* Abraham Dickerman hauing veiwed y*

land that Nathaneell Sperry & Beniamin Peck had formerly
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requested the Towne to graunt unto them, & after it had been

debated

:

The Towne by vote graunted unto Nathaneell Spcrry &
Beniamin Peck a parcell of boggy meadow lyeing on y*' North

fide of Richard Sperry his fanne Land and ioyning to his land,

together with the Land that Lyeth between y* S*^ boggy meadow
and y° West Riuer, [227] containing in all about Seuen or Eight

acres, & allfoe liberty to run a fence upon y^ upland by y* meadow
fide for fecuring of it ; and y® Townfmen are defired & appointed

to lay it out according to y* graunt (& accordingly y* Line layd

out) from an Ash tree & foe unto a high place upon y® Rock by

Jo" \\'inston & L^ Dickarman.

Som of y® Townfmen mooued on y** behalfe of Enfigne Jn°

Miels and Daniel Sherman that y*^ Towne would graunt unto them

that part of the Swamp at y* West riuer which Lyeth below y*

highway which goeth unto Richard Sperryes farme

:

And y^ Towne defyred & appointed y'^ Townfmen to veiw y®

place and confidder y"^ motion & make return therof at another

meeting.

S' \\'inston & S* Dickerman, two of y* Townfmen, who were

appointed form^ to state out a high way for y*" Towne through

y® feild at Edmund Dormans and to state out y® Land y* fd

Dormer had graunted to him, now gaue in theyer returne of doing

that worke which is as followeth

:

Wee whofe Names are Underwritten being appointed to lay

out a peece of Swamp land on y* backfied Edmund Dormans
houfe, and allfoe a high way into y* woods by Sackets, haue

stated a Sufficient high w^ay to run along w"' y* fame line as now
it doth through y* feild untill it meete with a Cart way that

commeth downe from Jn" Sackets, and then to run up into y^

woods through y® fd Dormans Land, which high way is to bee at

>•* leaft two rods wide ; And allfoe haue layd out that peec of

Swamp Land about three acres, being bounded from a marked

tree that stands by y^ barres that goeth out into y* Woods by

y^ fd Dormans unto a fmall white oake Tree marked about nine

rods from y* fd Barres, and from thenc to nm to a great forked

white oake tree and to Keep that line to v'*' brooke and then y*

brooke to bee y*" bounds till it com to his owne land.

John Winston

Abraham Dickennan
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A TOWNE MEETING IN NEWHAUEN Y* 28*^ OF MARCH 1681.

M'" Jones acquainted them that y* occafion of y^ meeting was

becauf of y® Rumors of y® Indians beeing gathered together &
defigned to fall upon y*^ Englifh, & by fom it is app^hended

that ther is danger toward, and that therfore it wer good for

y* Towne to make fom fortification that may bee for refuge

in cafe of danger, and major Treat beeing hear y^ Laft Lecture

informed us that hee had intelligence of a great body of Indians

gathered up Hudfons Riuer, and indeed y® appearing of y^

blazing Starr* in y® winter, with y® reports of Guns & Drums
heard by fom, and y^ Earthquake taken notis of in a neighbour

towne, may bee forrunners or bee warnings of fom great changes

or Judgment neare, and etc : now to confidder if it wer o'' wifdoni

to make fuch prouifion as wee can for o^ defence if wee fhould

bee affaulted

:

The Towne hauing heard what was propounded, fom fpake of

fortifying houfes one y^ outfieds of y* Towne, and diuers mooued

that a committee be appointed to confidder what fortifications

wer neceffary, and y^ IMagistrats and Townfmen & commiffion

military officers wer chofen a committee for to confidder of y*

matter and p^pare it for y^ Towne, and allfoe did defyer and

appoint them to confidder of y* great Guns and other things

neceffary to thof affayers and to appoint fuch wacthes & wardes

as y'^ Cafe may requier.

A TOWNE MEETING (wherin y® freemen Chofe Deputies for y*

Gener" Court and gaue in theyer proxies, and afterward

y*' Townes occafions) held in newhauen y^ 26'^ of

APRILL 1 68 1.

( Thomas Munfon ) ChofenP ^ (
Thomas Munfon ) Chofen

P \ Mofes Manffeild \ Deputies

. Orders of y° Last meetings were read.

It was propounded to y^ Towne concerning Goodwife Grannes,t

* A remarkable comet was visible in New England from November,

1680, to February, 1681.

t Hannah (Wakefield), wife of Edward Grannis ; born 1644.
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fhee was a woman under intirmyly and Lamenes ; shee had been

before y*" Laft winter att Stoninj^^ton with a woman of fkill, to

life means for her cure, and had fom benefitt by her J?oin{^, but

was to ag^aine this Springs in order to a cure, but shee was in

dett for being at Stonington allready y* fum of three pounds,

and they were poor & had not wherwith to difcharge it, and ther-

fore could not goe againe, and now was y* feafon to goe or elf

it was feared her cafe might com to be as bad or worfe then fhee

was, &c.

The Towne after fom Confidderation & Debate of y* matter

did order that three pounds be allowed out of y* Towne Trefury

to be paid for y*" ufe of Goodwife Grannes, prouided that shee

now goe againe unto Stonington in order to y" perfecting of y*

Cure.

[228] The Towne was informed of y'^ requelt of Thomas Lech-

feild of Boston, whofe wife was a captive in AUgeir; & craued

y*" charitable benevolence of well difpofed perfons for a help to

her redemption* : And generally perfons fpak as willing to bee

helpfull, if perfons were appointed to gather it.

M'' Jones acquainted y* Towne that y* committee appointed y°

Laft meeting to Confidder of fortifying becauf of y^ rumor of y^

Indians, had mett & confidered. but that buyfines of >"* Indians

feems not to bee foe fudden and preffing as was then feared, and

therfore might be left at p'"fent & proceed to other buyfines.

Henry Glouer, Jn'' Cooper Se^ Jn° Winston, Tho : Trowbridg,

Jn° Chidfy, Tho : Munlon & Mofes Manffeild were chofen Townf-

men for y* yeare enfuing.

M' T<^hn Hodfhon was chofen Trefurer for y® yeare enfuing.

Jn° Nafh was Chofen Recorder for y*" yeare enfuing.

Dauid Attwatr & \\'ill™ : Johnfon chofen Survayers of high

waves for y^ yeare enfuing.

Jn" Chidfy & Jofeph Tuttle chofen Searchers & Sealers of

Lether for y^ yeare enfuing.

* Mrs. Litchfield was redeemed, and returned to Boston two or three

years later, to find her husband living in Roxbury with another wife.
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The : Tuttle & Jn° Punderfon chofen Sealers of waights &
meafures for y*^ yeare enfuing.

The Townefmen Chofen Listers to p^'pare y^ List according to

law for Octo'' Court.

Jonathan Tuttle & Sam" Tod were Chofen fence veiwers for

y^ corne feilds on y* Eaft fide of y* Towne from y^ Sea unto

y® oxe pafture

;

Jn° Ailing Se'" & Nath" Boikin were Chofen fence veiwers for

y^ corne feilds on y^ west fide of y® Towne from y® oxe pasture

to y^ Sea.

Matthew ford & Sammuell Thommas wer chofen Heywards

for y*' Subburbs quarter

:

IMark fowler & Jeremiah ofborne Chofen Heywards for York-

fhyer quarter

:

Jn° Tommas, Nath" Thorp & Abraham Bradly chofen Hey-

wards for the clay pitt quarter, The reft of y^ quarters on Eaft

fide y® Towne & y® necke.

The not beeing a fchoolm' was fpoken of, And M' Jones

informed that the Committee haue been in y* ufe of means to

procure one, but cannot yet attain one. Diuers of y^ Towne
defyred that a m'" might be put in at leaft to teach English, untill

a m"^ to teach y® Languages could be attaind, that youths might

not lofe theyer time.

The buyfines recommended by y® Gou'" & councill to haue a lift

of y® number of perfons & bufhels of corne brought to y® next

Court was left unto y* Townfmen and deputies to confidder of.

Ther being a bell brought in a veffell into y® harbor, it was

fpoken of and generally it was defyred it might be procured for

y* Towne; ^And at prefent it was defyred that M"^ Tho: Trow-
bridg would if he can pVaile with M"^ Hodg, y* owner of it, to

leaue it with him untill y^ Towne hath had fom further con-

fidderation about it, & how it may ferue y^ Towns occafions, and

defyred y* Townfmen to veiw y* Terrett and confidder how it

may fuit o'' occafions, and make returne to y* towne of theyer

apperhenfions in y** matter
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A TOWNE MEETING IX NEWIIAUEN \'* 15'** OF AUGUST 1681.

Cap* Thomas Munfon, on of y" townfmen, declared y ocafion

of this meetin.e: was to Confidder y** buyfines of y*' bell for y**

Townes ufe, w''^ was fpokcn of the Last Towne meeting (which

meeting was in Aprill Last), at which y* Townfmen were defyred

to Confidder y® matter how y° bell might fuit y^ Townes occafions

and to veiw y** Terrett of y" meeting houfe, & to make returne to

y*' Towne of theyer appHienfions in y*" cafe : Now they had veiwed

y" fd Terrett and doe Judg y* place may bee fitted to hang it in

for y^ life of y^ Towne and allfoe being informed that y* owner

of y*' bell had fent to haue it brought to y* Bay in Jofeph Allfups

veffell, and that y" fayd Jofeph had undertaken that y*" Bell fhould

yet ftay untill another returne, and it hauing Lyen foe long it

would not be hanfom for y* Towne to put it of. and therfore it

wer neceffary that now y* Towne would Confidder whether they

will haue it or not, and how to raife y^ pay for it. which will

bee feuenteen pound in money. Upon this information ther was

a free and large debate of y® matter and generally defyred that

y*" Bell might be procured, and it was faid that ther were diuers

would freely contribute therunto

:

[229] The Towne by vote ordered that y* bell bee purchafed for

y Towne And allfoe defyred y* Townfmen to take y* trouble to

fee what of y* pay may bee raifed in a voluntary way, and what

fhall bee wanting to bee made up out of y® Town trefury, and

thofe that had contributed freely to be allowed in y® rate. And
y* Townfmen were defyred & appointed to gett it hanged and

fitted for y^ ufe of y® Towne.

The Townfmen were appointed auditors of y* trefurers acco"

of y® 2 laft years.

It was propounded on y*^ behalfe of Jonathan Atwater* to haue

fom enlargrnent granted him at y^ South end of his houfe. that

he may fecure y® banke from washing by water in time of floods

;

And y" Towne appointed ]\r Thomas Trowbridg. Jn" Tomfon &
mofes manffeild to veiwe the place and obferue y® water courf,

& make returne at another meeting.

* Jonathan Atwater (born 1656. son of David) had bought land in

1678. had been granted an enlargement in 1679, and had now been married

for two months.
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ATT A MEETING OF Y*^ FREEMEN IN NEWHAUEN Y® 3"^ OF OCTOBER

i68i.

Cap* Thomas Munfon & L* Mofes Manffeild were Chofen

deputies.

A TOWNE MEETING HELD IN NEWHAUEN Y'^ 12*^ OF DECEMBER l68l.

The Laft Generall Court orders wer pubUfhed And y*' orders of

the Laft towne meeting.

The Townfmen informed that they had fom things to propound

for the Towne to confidder of, as first about y* 3*^ deuifion; fom

perfons wer diffatiffyed that y® Laying of it out goeth not on

;

diuers defyred theyer Land might be Laid out for theyer ufe,

others did not defyer it to be laid out and that they would not pay

for Laying it out. Wherupon it was defyred that y^ Committee

that is appointed about that buyfines would take it into theyer

Confidderaion and fet it in a way to be layd out:

And y® Towne by vote ordered that if any perfon refufe to

pay for Laying out his Land according to y^ Committees order,

y® Land foe laid out shall bee refponfable for to fatiffye for y®

fame.

The Townfmen mooued that a rate may be leuyed for paying

the detts of y® Towne : And y** Towne granted a rate of one

penny halfe penny and to be payd in to y® Trefurer before y®

first of march next.

Lean* Mofes Manffeild, one of thofe that were appointed to

veiw y^ Land that Jonathan Atwater defyred y* Towne to grant

him in a former Towne meeting, did now make retume of theyer

veiw of y® place and did not fee any inconvenienc it would be

to the Towne to grant him fom Enlargment; Wherupon the

Towne granted unto Jonathan Atwater an Enlargment of twelue

foot from y® wall of his houfe fouthward.

John Culuer requested y* Towne would grant him fom Enlarg-

ment out of y^ street or Common to ioyne to a peece of Land he

bought of M'' Rofwell ouer against Ser* whitheads Lott, And y®

Towne defyred and appointed y^ Townfmen to veiwe y® place

and make returne at another meetine.
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Abraham Dickernian who was one of thofe that veiwed the

Swamp below y* hij;h way at y® west riuer, on y* behalfe of

Enfigne Miels & Daniell Sherman, now made returne, that they

had veiwed y* place, and by theyer Eftimation it contains about

fix or feuen acres and they fee noe inconvenience it may bee to

y* Towne to grant it to them, prouided that high ways bee

p''ferued

;

And y*' Towne by vote granted unto Enfigne John Miels and

Danyell Sherman that Swamp Land below the path that leadeth

to Rich: Sperryes farme, containing fix or feuen acres or ther-

about, not to goe ouer y® riuer, and Leauing fufficient high wayes,

and doe appoint y* Townfmen or any two of them to lay it out

& state y** high wayes.

It was propounded to Confidder of allowance for M"" Harriman
for his Labors in preaching y* word and y® Towne by vote

ordered that a penny rate be payd to him, and to be payd at the

prifes it was payd y* Last yeare, and appointed M"" Tho : Trow-
bridg and Henry Glouer to be Collectors of y*' f'^ rate according

to Law.

[230] Ther was great Complaint for want of grinding meale at

y® mill, and defyred by fom that y* order for grinding y* come
as it conimeth into mill might be reuoked, for ther was much
diforder and to be feared much falfhood ; fom propounded that

y® quarters in theyer feuerall turnes might grind theyer come,

and after much debate it was defyred and y" Townfmen wer
appointed to confidder )-* motions and fettle y*^ best way they in

prudenc can about the grinding at y*^ mill.

Phillip Allcocke & John Tod were Chofen Conftables for y^

year enfuing.

ATT A MEETING OF \'* FREEMEN IN NEWHAUEN \'* 25*'' OF AFRILL

1682.

Captaine Thomas Munfon & Mofes Manffeild wer Chofen

deputies for y-^ next Court and }* proxies, in }-* morning.

14
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IN Y* AFTERNOONE A TOWNE MEETING Y*^ 25'^ OF APRILL 1682.

After y'' reading of y^ orders y*^ Last Towne meeting- : Lean'

Manffeild one of y® Townfmen informed that according to y®

order of y* last Towne meeting they had veiwed y^ place in y^

high way before Sam^^ Whitheads homelott which Jn° Colluer

mooued might bee graunted to him to Sett a houfe upon, and

they underftood that y^ Neighbours were much against it, and

that becaufe it would bee a straitning to y® high way, and they

thought it were better to leaue it & not graunt it, and alKoe it

was foe inconfidderable that they thought it would not benefitt

y® man.

M^ Thomas Trowbridge & S* Jn° Winston made returne to y'

Towne concerning y*^ order of y*^ last Towne meeting to lay out

y® Land graunted unto En: Jn° Miels & Daniell Sherman, (viz)

that they had layd out y^ fayd Land according to y* graunt &
had ftated a high way of two rod wide by y^ riuer fide to Lead

from y* road to y*" footbridge.

Jn° Potter & Samu" Hemmingway appeared on y^ behalfe of y®

inhabitants of y^ village on y*' East fide, & informed that they

had had fome treaty with Brand ford men about y*^ Lands that

had been purchafed of y^ Indians now in Brandford bounds as

y* Line is stated, and a writing (which they faid was giuen them

one y^ behalfe of Brandford) containing fom propofalls to be

done on N: hauens part, was read, & they informed that upon

graunting y® fd propofalls : Brandford would graunt to }^ village

halfe a miele Eastward out of theyer bounds from y* line as it is

now stated, begining at y*' first station at y^ head of y*^ great pond,

and thenc Northward to y'' end of theyer bounds ; after ther had

been much debate of it, The Towne did appoint y*^ magistrates

and the Townfmen to bee a Committee to confidder the buyfines

and advized that y* village men procure from Brandford y"

writing or a coppy of it, that wee may fee what they will graunt,

and that then y^ faid committee would draw uj) an instrument for

fettling of that affayer, and it was defyred it might be done before

y^ 2 day of next weeke, becauf being a training day y^ Towne
might be y^ better called together to confidder of the matter

further if ther should be need, and further y'' Towne ordered y®

maior part of y* Committee should bee a Corum.
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Allfoe it was informed that y* Indians fpeake of going up to

y" genera" Court to complaine about theyer Land on y* East fide,

Wheruppon Af Jones informed what had been done in order to

y* Laying out theyer Land and how y* Indians caryed very dif-

contentcdly : after this matter had been debated, The Towne by

vote ordered & defyred y*" Townfmen to make or procure a hst

or account, how many y* Quinepeag Indians are, both old &
young, that as near as may bee wee may Know theyer number,

and allfoe to procure fuch a veiw of y* Land that hath been layd

out for our Indians on y* East fide that y* quantitye of acres may
be Knowne

:

And further defyred our deputies to mannage the buyfines at

y* Court if y* Indians make any Complaint against us or our

rights

:

M' Thomas Trowbridge, cap* Thomas Munfon, Leau* Mofes

Manffeild, Jn" Chedfy, Jn° Cooper Senio', S* Jn° Winston & S'

Abraham Dickerman were Chofen Townfmen for y^ yeare

Enfuing.

AP Jn" Hodshon was Chofen Trefurer for y" yeare Enfuing.

[231] ]n° Xash was Chofen Recorder for y^ yeare Enfuing.

The Townfmen were Chofen Listers to prepare \^' List for y''

genera" Court in octob"" next.

Jn° Chedfy & Jofeph Tuttle were chofen Searchers & Sealers

of Leather for y*' year enfuing.

Dauid Atwater Se^ & ^^'ill : Johnfon were Chofen furveyors of

y° high wayes >* enfuing year.

Jn" Ailing Senio'^ & Nath" Boikin were Chofen fence veiwers

for fubburbs quarter y*^ year enfuing;

Tho : Mixx & Jn° Hancock were Chofen fence veiwers for y^

Gouer' quarter, and Edward Keely, only Edward Keely was freed

from going to veiw any further then from y*" Seafide to y" gate

at >-* end of }"* Neck Lane

;

Jn" Bale & Joshua Hodgkins were Chofen fence veiwers for y^

yorkshier quarter for this year

;

James Clarke & Jn° Hodgkins were Chofen fence veiwers for

Good™ Coopers quarter y® year enfuing.

Jn" Ailing Junio' matthew flFord were chofen lieywards for y^

fubburbs quarter for year enfuing;

Jn'' Punderfon, Timothy Gibbard chofen heywards for y^

yorkshier quarter for }* year enfuing;
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Jofeph Morris Jn° Wattfon were chofen heywards for Gouer"^

quarter for y^ year enfuing;

Jn° Blakly & Jn° Tommas were chofen Heywards for Good™
Coopers quarter & y* necke this year.

The Townfmen were defyred to take care that Thomas Mixx,

Jn° Hancock and Joshua Hodgkins be warned to be fworne

:

with fenc veiwers oath : And allfoe Jofeph morris, Jn° Watfon,

Jn° blakely and Jn° Tommas Heywards that they may be fworne.

The Bell that was procured for y® towne being now hanged in

y® Terrett according to form^ order, it was mooued to y*^ Towne
how it should be ufed for y'^ Towns occafion, and after a little

debate It was ordered & defyred that y^ Townfmen would take y®

matter into confidderation & draw up y*^ iffue of theyer thoughts

about it, (viz) what times & in what manner it shall be ufed for

y® Townes occafions, & who may bee a fitt perfon for y*^ feruice

& what confidderation to be allowed, hauing treated with y^

perfon, as allfoe to gett done what is neceffary for well hanging

and fitting it for feruice, and to make fuitable windows, & what

is neceffary for y® Keeping out of water that it decay not y®

houfe. And at y® prefent untill another meeting Tho : Kimberly

was defyred to ring y^ bell to call to y*^ meetings on y* Sabbaths

or att other times, as y* Townfmen shall defyer.

Jeremiah Ofborne complained of fom Enchroachment of Neigh-

bors upon them in a peece of meadow at Malebons Gone ;
y®

first lines being lost they haue not theyer proportion, and ther-

fore requested the towne would releaue them by ordering a new
furuay & laying out ; It was anfwered by fom body in y® meeting

that Jeremiah Ofborne had faid that they had meafured y®

meadow in y*^ Lump & ther was Enough and to Spare from

Captaine fowlers Line to giue euery one his proportion ; And
allfoe it was anfwered to y® fd Jeremiah ofborne cafe that if

any man had Kept his bounds as y* Suruayer at firft layd out,

they could not order him to have his furuayed & Laid out againe

;

but yet the Towne by vote did recommend it unto and aduize y^

Neighbors & owners of y* meadow at that place, (ther being

meadow enough there for euery mans proportion) neighbourly

& Louingly to Confidder & agree foe as euery man may haue his

proportion, and approued of Enos Tallmadge to be ufed as

Survayer.
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Mofes Manffeild one y^ behalfc of his father Henry Glouer*

requested that the Towne would tyrant liim Lyberty for his con-

veniency to draw a certaine warchmife or out houfe into \'^ street

a little way about Eighteen or Twenty inches

;

After y*-' debate : by vote Lyberty was granted unto Henry
Glouer to remooue y*" fd warehoufe or outhoufe Eighteen or

twenty inches into y*' street, y* end of it to ftand on y* common
Land whilft that f'' houfe standeth.

Upon a motion made by Jofeph Bradly y* Towne approued of

Enos Tallmadge as Surveyer to lay out fom of theyer farmes

land on y'' west fide y*^ East riuer.

John Punderfon requested y'' Towne to graunt unto him a

peec of land containing two or three acres, lyeing on y* west fide

y*' west riuer. between y*' path that leadeth unto Richard Sperries

fanne and Will : Willmots feild ; nothing was further done in it.

being very few perfons prefent.

\2T,2] ATT A TOWNMEETING IN NEWIIAUEN V*" 5*'' OF MAY 1 682.

The buyfines about y*^ village concerning agreements between

Brand ford & Newhauen. or y^ village on y* East fide bordering

on Brandford, was fpoken unto and as it was appointed & defyred

y® last meeting that y* committee then appointed would draw

up an instrument for enlargment into brandford bounds as now
stated, which instrument was read to y® Towne & approued. \^

Tennor wherof y^ instrument itfelfe will fully declare, and wheras

it was mooued that Newhauen would appoint perfons & impower

them in theyer Names to figne y* releaf for acquittance to Brand-

ford, as in that instrument more fully appears ; wherupon y^

Towne by theyer vote made Choife of Thomas Trowbridge.

Mofes Manffeild & Abraham Dickerman, & defyred & appointed

them, being three of y* felect or townlmen, to figne or fubfcribe

& feale the fayd instrument or acquittanc or releaf to brandford

& deliuer it (unto y* perfons appointed by Brandford to figne,

fubfcribe & feale y*' instrument of graunting y*^ enlargment of

* Moses Mansfield married Mercy, daughter of Henry Glover.
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halfe a mile Eastward of theyer line, as it is now stated) upon

theyer, y*^ is Brandfords, deliuery of it to Newhauen or y® villatges

aeents.

ATT A TOWNE MEETING IN NEWHAUEN Y* 2f^ OF NOUEM' 1682.

The orders of y*' Last Towne meeting were read

:

The orders of y* Last Generall Court were read./

The Townfmen propounded for a rate to be graunted to defray

the towne charges, and informed that they had audited M'' Trow-

bridg his accovmt of two years Trefuryship and y^ Towne was

Eight pounds in his dett, all raets in his time being payd ; and

fom fpeech had been with y*^ p^fent Trefurer and y^ state was foe

that they thought a twopenny rate must bee graunted & hoped that

might doe at y*' prefent

:

And after fom debate the Towne by vote graunted a rate of

two penc upon y^ pound to be payd unto y^ trefurer for defraying

the detts & charges of y^ Towne, fomtime before March next,

and in pay and price as formerly.

Townfmen informed that according to }^ order of y^ Last

meeting they had agreed with George Pardee for his fon Jofeph*

to ring the bell for y'^ Towns occafions on y^ Sabbaths and other

meetings, as it was wont to be by y*^ Drum, and allfoe to ring

y* bell at nine of y^ Clock euery night, and allfoe to fweep y°

meeting houfe euery week before y*^ Sabbath, and to open y®

doors and windows and to shutt them and fasten them to preuent

dammage ; And he to be payd by y'^ Trefurer hue pounds per

Annum.
The Towne by vote approued of y^ agreement :/

The Townfmen gaue notice that perfons attend to cutt brush

upon y* Commons when they are warned, which they intended

to be shortly.

It was propounded by fom of y* Townfmen whether they would
lett out y* Sequeftred Land to any perfons that might appeare to

take it for fom time and putt it in a way for y^ Towns benefitt

:

And after a little debate y*' Towne defyred and appointed y®

Townfmen to confidder of y*" motion and debate with any perfons

* Joseph Pardee was born in April, 1664.
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that might appeare to take y'^^ fd Land and on what Termcs, and

to make returne of theyer pre])arin,iL;' y^' matter at anotlicr mcetincf.

Deacon Peck propounded for Iuicoura.i;cment to be allowed

for y* prefent minister* that is with us. and after foni debate it

was referred to the next Towne meeting.

John Nash requested of y'^ Towne that they would h'xchange

his third deuifion, which Lyeth on y'" west fide, containing

Seuenty & Eight acres, for forty acres or Thirty fix which is y*

on halfe, by y*" meadow called malbons Coue, between y*^' fd

meadow and y*^' rocks./

\2^^] The towne defyred & appointed the Townfmen to veiw y*^

place and make returne at another meeting.

The Townfmen projiounded on y*-' behalfe of Jn" Sackett Ju""

that y'' Towne would graunt him foni Land l)y y* Creeke fide

below Jonathan Atwaters to build ui^n, he intending to Sett up

y® trade of glafing and he defyers to be near y*" water fide as best

for his trade

;

And allfoe it was propounded on y*" behalfe of AP Tho

:

Trowbridge that the Towne would graunt him Land by y* water

fide, on y*^ west of AP Baches warehoufe, or if not there on y°

East of the fd warehoufe. to build a warehoufe upon

:

The Towne defyred «S: appointed y'" Townfmen to veiw both the

places and to make returne at another meeting.

M"" Brockett of Wallingfordf mooued }•*" towne that they would

graunt him (inftead of his fecond deuifion Land which was on

y* west fide) a peece of y** like quantity on y*^ East fide )'* east

riuer

:

And y"^ Towne for this allfoe defyred & appointed y*^ Townfmen
to veiw y*^ place and make returne at another meeting.

The Townfmen wer defyred to advize with AP Brockett, who
had been a furvayer and Layd out much Land for y" towne at y"

beginning of y*^ Towne, and take his infomiation about high-

wayes, eyther unto Lands Layd out or for Country' roads, and

bring it to y*" Towne for Confidderation & confirmation.

* Rev. John Harriman, Jr.

t John Brockett was one of the oriijinal Xew Haven settlers, and had

laid out the town plot. He had removed to Wallingford in 1670, and was

now about 72 years of age.
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Jofeph Bradley informed that he had Laetly Survayed his Land

at the farme wheron he hueth, and wanteth 40 acres of his propor-

tion and now requested he mig-ht haue it againft y*^ reare of his

Land, on y* west fide y^ mill riner, or elf on y® East fide y^ East

riuer, near his owne 3*^ diuifion

:

Allfoe Jn° Baffett & Sam" Baffett, that theyer Land at farmes

was Laetly Suruayed and they want 13 acres of theyer proportion,

and requested they might haue it on y^ East fid y® East riuer

:

The Townfmen wer defyred & appointed to confidder the

motions about both y*^ parcells and veiw and make return at

another meetino-.

A TOWNE MEETING IN NEWHAUEN \^ 25*^ OF DECEMBER 1682

The last Towne meeting orders were read.

Cap*^ : Thomas Munfon & John Chidfey were Chofen Conftables,

but they refufed to feme in y* office : then y^ Towne proceeded to

another Choice, and Thomas Tuttle & Abraham Bradly were

Chofen Conftables for y* yeare Enfuing.

John Tomfon & John Potter as meffengers from & on y^ behalf

e

of theyer Neighbours, y* inhabitants of y^ Village on y® East fide,

defyred of y*^ Towne they would state y* line between them & y*^

Indians, that foe they might know theyer owne to difpofe of to

Encourage any that may come unto them ; allfoe that y*^ line at

theyer reare, from Ailing Balls farme Eastwardly, might be run,

and y* line Laetly agreed upon between us and Brandford might

be setlcd, and upon theyer motion The Towne again defyred y®

Committee fomierly appointed, which were M^ Jones, Cap*^ Tho

:

Munfon & Jn" Cooper Sen^ to state out y*^ Line for y® Indians

Land ; and upon theyer defyer for fom others to bee added to

them, they hauing been at y^ worke & found fom dificulty w*^^ y®

Indians, & y^ Towne defyred & appointed befieds thofe three

aboue mentio*^ M'" James Bifhop, Jn° Nash & L* Mofes Mansfeild

to bee a committee to state out y*' line of y* Indians Land

:

And allfoe did defyer & order that y* Townfmen run y® reare

line of y* villag from Ailing Balls farme Eastward according to

former order;
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And for y" motion for >•* running y* New Line between lirand-

ford & us, The Towne ordered that y" inhabitants of y*" village

appoint fom perfons of them [234] to ioyne with fom i)erlons

whom Brandford may appoint to run that line.

]\P Harriman requested y" Towne to graunt unto him a parcell

of Land lying against y* reare of his 3"^ diuifion, there being

much wood & trees upon it and y*-" ground being rifing and to y®

Eastward Cast fuch shade that it damnified his improoment, and

he thought by gueff ther might be Twenty acres of >•* Land

:

AUfoe Moses Manffeild propounded on y^ behalfe of William

Johnfon whofe Land adioins unto M"" Harrimans, that y*' Towne
would graunt unto him fom Land at y* reare of his third diuifion,

about Eight acres; Likwise Ifaac beecher defyred y*" Towne
would graunt him fom Enlargment at y* reare of his 3'' diuifion :/

The Towne defyred & appointed y® Townfmen to veiw the three

places mooued for and Confidder y** matter and make returne at

another meeting.

John Cooper Sen'', on of y*' Townfmen, now made returne that

according to y*^ order of a former Towne meeting they had veiwed

at y* water-fide where M"^ Trowbridge requested that y^ Towne
would grant unto him fom Land to fet a warehoufe upon, and

they faw noe inconuenience it would bee to graunt it to him on
y*-' Eastward of AP Baches warehoufe : And after it had been

debated a while, The Towne by vote graunted unto AP Trow-

bridge a peec of land by y'' water fide. Eastward from master

Baches graunt, Twenty two foot in breadth and thirty foote from

high water marke upward and two or three rods into y^ flats,

prouided bee build a warehoufe upon it within y* fpace of one

yeare next enfuing. and y* Townfmen were defyred and appointed

to state y^ graunt by fetting of it out and make returne for record :

Allfoe y'' Townfmen made theyer returne that according to

former order they had veiwed y* place by y® creeke w*^** John

Sackett Jun'"' mooued the towne to graunt unto him of 70 foot

broad by y* street to build a houfe & a shop for his trade of a

glafier, And they faw noe inconuenience to graunt it : And y®

Towne by Vote graunted unto John Sackett Junio'' a peec of

land by y^ Creeke fide, between AP Trowbridges warehoufe &
Jonathan Atwaters his houfe. of feuenty foote wide by y" streete.

and to run downe to y* Creeke, y* street to be kept its widened.
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and this is prouided that hee y^ faid Sackett build upon it accord-

ing as he propounded within y® Space of two years next enfuing

:

and y® Townfmen were appointed to Lay out and state it accord-

ing to y* graunt & make return for record :/

It was propounded on y'^ behalfe of ]\P Hodshon that y* Towne
would graunt him Libertie to Sett up a warehoufe by y*^ water

fide before his homelott

:

The Towne defyred & appointed y* Townfmen to veiwe y*^

place & make return at another meeting.

It was propounded for Jn° Morris that y* Towne would graunt

him a peece of land by y^ water fide before his homlott to build

upon : and y*^ like allfoe was mooued for Jofeph Morris* before

his homlott, And y*' Towne defyred & appointed y^ Townfmen to

Confidder y® motions & veiwe y*^ places and make returne at

another meeting.

It was propounded that y^ Towne would make an order that

noe oistershells be caryed away or difpofed of from y*^ townes ufe,

And it was Commended to the Townfmen to Confidder of y"^

matter against another Towne meeting.

Jofeph Allfup Senio^ defyred the towne to help in a cafe con-

cerning y'^ meadow on y® East fide of y° harbor, they hauing laetly

layd out theyer meadow again :

Som perfons that are remooued from y^ place they had formerly

being not fatif fyed, will not stand to that laying out : The Towne
did defyer & appoint Townfmen to hear y® cafe and afford theyer

helpe unto the perfons concerned in thofe meadows, or to prepare

y*^ matter for another meeting if they find y* Cafe fucli as y®

Towne meeting can helpe in y® cafe.

[235] Deacon peck mooued to y*^ Towne that what hee pro-

pounded y" Last Towne meeting for Encouragment of y'' prefent

minister might be now confiddered.

INL Jones then informed that y*^ church had fom confidderations

that y*^ Towne might haue fom account of y* state of y'' Cafe

* John (born 1646) and Joseph (born 1656) were sons of Thomas
Morris.
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between them & in'' willfon.* (viz) that in our need & want of

helpe in ministry >'*' committee of -f church, (
m"" wiUfon being

in thel'e parts) they made a motion to him to be helpfull to us

this winter, and m"" willfon inclininfj;- to y*^^ motion they fcnt a man
witli him to y^' hay. and to com a.e:aine with him unto us, ti: now

m"^ willfon hath been hear fonitimc. It is true he is not under

Engagement for any Sett time, but it is likly it may bee halfc a

yeare, though wee are not fure what god may doe, and wee hope

that y'' Towne will keep up theyer louing complianc w*** y*

Lhurch, who had thoughts of a penny rate prouided m' willfon

stay halfe a yeare, only out of y* penny rate foe much be taken

as to defray the Charge of y* man that went to )* bay and

returned with him. After fom debate The Towne by vote ordered

that a penny rate bee payd for y* incouragement of y* prefent

ministery if he stay halfe a yeare, or if he stay not halfe a yeare

then after that proportion, & the charges about fecthing of him

to be taken out of it ; And the Town Chofe Cap Tho : Munfon

& Jn° Cooper Senio'' Collectors of y* s** rate, and -f rate to be

payd at merchants price.

The Townlmen acquainted y*" Towne concerning Thomas

Beamont.t who is well knowne to. haue been long under y*

afflicting hand of god and had been formerly helped with fom-

times a little wood, but this last Summer his wife allfoc falling

lame & ill it will come unto a more Confidderable Sum, & they

had hired a perfon to looke unto them. & therefore thought it

was Conuenient to acquaint y*' Towne with )'* cafe, and as they

haue thoughts y* man should not fuffer, foe allfoe whilest there

is an Estate y*' difburlments should be repayd out of y^ Estate

:

After y*" cafe had been debated It was by vote ordered that the

Townfmen Speak with them about theyer Estate & how it may
bee managed to y*^ best, and that they make Supply as hee needeth

that he Suffer not by want: and a true account bee kept of what

is expended out of y*' Towne Trefury.

* John Wilson, son of Rev. John, of Medfield, Mass.; born 164S;

married Sarah, daughter of the Rev. Roger Newton, of Milford, in July,

1683; returned to Medfield.

t Thomas Beament, Beamont, Bement, or Beaumont, died in 1686. His

wife, a daughter of John Tackson. and widow of Eleazar Stent, died in

1685-6.
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Jn° Cooper Senio'', one of the Townfmen, according to y*^ order

of y^ Last Towne meeting now informed y*^ they had veiwed for

Jofeph Bradly and had layd him out twenty fiue acres of land

against y*^ reare of his land on y* west fide of y® mill riuer.

A TOWNE MEETING THE 1
5*^^ OF JANUARY 1682 IN NEWHAUEN.

After y^ reading y*^ orders of the last Towne meeting, Cap*^:

Thomas Munfon & John Cooper Senio'^, who were then chofen

Collectors of y'^ ministers rate then graunted, did defyer to bee

freed from that office, hauing much other publike buyfines on

them ; And y® Towne hauing heard theyer reafons and what they

alleaged did releafe them, and chofe Leau* Mofes manffeild &
Jofeph Allfup Senio^ to bee Collectors of y^ faid raet.

And allfoe y*^ graunt of Land to AP Tho: Trowbridge by y^

water fide to build a warehoufe upon & lybertye to make a wharf e,

being now read, It was propounded by fom that y* wharf e, if M^'

Trowbridg make one at that place, may be free & at Lybertye for

any of y*^ Towne to land upon & not pay for it : and the Towne
ordered that it should be free without paying, prouided it doe not

hinder m'' Trowbridges owne occafions.

John Cooper Senio"" informed that himfelfe & ]\Iofes Manffeild

had veiwed y*^ Land that nf Harriman, W^' Johnfon & Ifaac

Beecher Se"" did request the Towne in y^ Last meeting to graunt

them, And now theyer returne was that the land did not Exceed
y*' quantitye then fpoken of, & that it was stony & meane land,

and that it would bee little hindrance to y* Common by reafon

of Daniell Shermans Land comming near unto them

:

[236] After it had been debated, y*' Towne by vote graunted

unto M^ Harriman, W™ Johnfon & Ifaac Beecher Senio'" y*^ Land
they mooned for at y* end of theyer 3*^ deuifion land ; Allfoe y*^

Townfmen informed that they had veiwed y* places by y*^ water

fide which M"" Hodshon Jn° Morris & Joseph Morris had pro-

pounded for ; and for M"" Hodshon they thought y* Towne might

graunt him against his Lott by y* Sea, but in debate it was faid
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M' Hodshon defyrcd to haue it at }-^' crocthes* which stood ther

by y* water fide, which is nearer M"" Baches warehoufe, and ther-

fore it was left for y*" prefent that AF Hodshon may bee fpoken

with and y*" thin.Q^ be understood better ; and Jn" Morrifcs allfoc

was debated a while but left to further Confideration, and Jofeph

morrifes allfoe respited to another time.

Allfoe the Townfmen acquainted y*^ Towne concerning y"'

Sequefterd Land, that fom perfons had appeared to hyer it for

fom years, and they thought it best for the towne to appoint a

Committee to goe through in y*" buyfines, to lett y* fd Land for

fome time, only not to exceed twelue or fouerteen years at y*^

most, and that they should appoint time & place when they will

meet, that any perfons that haue a mind may com to them &
hyer it ; .And }*" Towne Chofe m' W"' Jones, M*" James Bishop,

Jn° Nash, Jn° Cooper Senio*", Cap*^ Thomas Munfon & Jn" \\' inston

Se' to bee a committee to make agreements and bargaine with

any perfon or perfons that shall appeare to hyer y* Sequesterd

Land foe as may bee for y" best aduantage for y*' towne. but not

to Exceed y'' terme of fouerteen years time in letting of it. and

that they giue notice of time & place whither perfons may come to

them ; And y^ committee now chofen gaue notice. & it was now
published that y*' third day of y*^ next weeke at two of }•*' Clock

afternoone at y*' ordinary they would attend to treat with any

perfon or perfons that haue a defyer to hyer y* f*^ land, eyther

part or }-* whole.

Jofeph Bradly againe mooued about y*" land he wanted of his

proportion at y* farm, his & Johnfons wanting 40 acres, 25 acres

of it being laid out at y'' rear of his & Johnfons Lott on }-* west

fide \^ mill riuer, defyred that that may be confirmed by y* Towne,

and for y*^ rest which is fifteen he defyred y* Town would graunt

it him on \-* East fide at y* End of his third ditufion, & he would

take Ten acres for y^ fifteen : And y*^ Towne by vote confirmed

y* Twenty fine acres which was laid out on y* west fide y* mill

riuer ouer against his owne land and Johnfons land, and that

Johnfon haue his full proportion belonging to him at j-*" farme,

and still prouided that none of >•" pine or Spruce Swamps be

any part of it, but that they lye common to >* Towne, & highway

* Probalily crotched sticks, set up as a boundary mark.
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or high wayes to goe unto them be fecured for y^ Townes life

:

And allfoe y® Towne graunted unto him y*' s'^ Bradly according

to his motion (for the fifteen acres) Ten acres on y* East fide

at y* end of his third diuifion upon or toward y^ plaine.

And for Jn° Baffet & Sam^ Baffets motion to y* Towne in a

meeting y® 2^^^ of Nouebe^ last, who wanted 13 acres of theyer

proportion at y^ farme and defyred to haue it on y^ plaine on y®

East fide but -f^
Towne thought it not convenient to graunt it

there : But graunted unto them y* Land in y* Swampe between

y® roadway and y^ meadow, to Extend in length y** bredth of

theyer farme Land along by y^ road, and defyred and appointed

y* Townfmen to state out y*^ road way and wayes to y*^ meadow
and meafure y*' Land how much it is and what is wanting to

make up the thirteen acres to lay it out at y* end of theyer Lott

on y*^ west fide y*^ mill riuer, and to make returne of theyer

stating y*^ high ways and land./

A MEETING OF V" FREEMEN IN NEWHAUEN TO CHOOS DEPUTIES,

AND FOR Y* PROXIES IN Y* MORNING, AND A TOWNMEETING
IN Y® AFTERNOONE Y* 24"' DAY OF APRILL 1683, IN

NEWHAUEN :

William Bradly & Abraham Dickerman were chofen deputies

for V® next Gene'^ Court.

In y* Towne meeting in y'^ afternoone: y* orders of y'^ Last

Towne meeting were read.

Then y*' Towne ordered that there should be feuen men Chofen

for Townfmen this yeare, And cap* Thomas Munfon. Leant

Mofes Manffeild. IV'P Tho : Trowbridg, S' Abraham Dickerman,

S* Jn" Winston, Jn° Chidfye, Jn° Cooper Se"" were Chofen Townf-

men for y* year Enfuing.

[237] M^ Thomas Trowbridg was chofen Trefurer for y^ year

enfuing.
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Jn" Xash was chofen recorder for y^ Tovvne for y* year enfuing.

The Townfnien were cliofeii Listers for y* year to j/pare y°

List according to Law.

Sammucll Muiifon / were chofen Searchers & Sealers of

& Joseph Tuttle \ Lether for y"' year enfuing.

T-, T'- I 1 ]
were chofen Survayers of high waies,

ihonias Kiniberlv I „,, y i ifir u AT / ' - iho: Kiniberly on y* east part and
^: lofeph Mofs

i r r , ^r r r rL

j Joleph Mofs y*^ west part of y*-" iowne.

Jn"^ Punderfon & \ wer Chofen fenc veiwers of y* yorkshier

Timothy Gibbard ) quarter for y" year enfuing

;

Thomas TaHmadg / were Chofen fence veiwers for Good™

& matthew Gilbert \ Coopers Quarter for y*' year enfuing;

William Johnfon \ wer chofen fence veiwers for v'* Gouerno'

& John Todd ) Quarter for y* year enfuing

;

Ifaac Beecher & ) wer Chofen fence veiwers for y'' Subburbs

Sam" Tommas ) Quarter for y" year enfuing

;

Dauid Atwater ) were Chofen fenc veiwers for -f necke, and

& Sam" Baffett ) to mend y* fences that belong to it, and bring

y* acco*' of y*^ charge to y^ comittee for the necke to be leuied ui)<)n

y* proprieters.

John : Blaxly & ) wer chofen heywards for G'" Coopers

John : Tommas S Quarter for y*' year Enfuing

;

Jofeph Morris ) wer chofen heywards for y*^ Go'' Quarter for

& John W'atfon
)

y^ yeare Enfuing

;

John Hocthkins & ) for yorkeshier Quarter

;

Daniel Sherman ) were chofen Heywards for y* year enfuing

John Perkins ) were chofen Heywards for Subburbs

Jn°: Tomfon Seaman ^ Quarter for y'^ year enfuing.

It was propounded that Ic^m perfons might bee appointed to

state out high waics through y Third diuifion wher there may
bee occalion, and allfoe a high way from Jofeph Jenes to Richard

Newmans to auoide that dirty Swamp; and therupon, the Towne
did defyer & appoint the Townfnien to be a committee that eyther

they themfeaules or by appointing fom other perfons doe state

out thofe f'' highwaies in y*" best manner they can.

It was ordered that all perfons that haue Land in >•* 3'^ diuifion

laid out unto them shall within y^ Space of Twelue monthes next

Enfuing bring in to n-* recorder from \mder v'^' hand of v"^ Sur-
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uayer y^ quantitye of his Land in y® fd 3*^ diuifion, and y^ Length

& breadth of his Lott, and place where it Lyeth, and bounds of it,

that it may be recorded to p^ient after trouble, euery perfon to

pay for his recording.

The Towne confiddering how y^ Common or Cow Walkes are

oppreffed by many young Cattell going on thofe f'^ walkes, w'^'^

to preuent did now order that all drye Cattell that goe within y®

Cowe herds walkes shall pay by y*^ head as y^ Cow doth, and y®

pay to be leuied upon y*^ owner or owners of fuch Cattell, and

to bee towards y*' payment of y*^ Cow keepers wages ; And it was

further ordered that y* Cowes shall be put into fouer herds as it

was stated about fouer years fince.

The Towne now agreed that the wacth in y® Towne shall bee

(untill further order) by two y^ former part of y® Night and two

y® Latter part of y® night, as it had been fomtime formerly.

Jonathan Tuttle requested y'' Towne to Exchange his 3*^ diuifion

Land which Lieth by y*^ mill riuer for Land near y* blew hills

:

And y^ Towne defyred & appointed y*^ Townfmen to veiw y® Land

at y*^ feuerall faid places and make returne at another meeting.

Jofeph Tuttle propounded to haue his right in y* 3^^ diuifion

according to his fathers Eftate.

It was ordered defyred & appointed that y® Townfmen doe

Auditt y^ accounts of y*^ Towne Trefury w'^'^ m'' John Hodshon
who was y trefurer y*^ two last years.

[238] It was ordered that fom perfons should be appointed to

see that y'^ Law made att y* Generall Court in October last for

yoaking & ringing of fwine, &c. be attended ; And y* Towne
defyred & appointed Edward Preston and Nattf^ Thorp at y^

towne; Jn° Brockett at y* farmes on y* East fide y® East riuer;

Sam" Hummerston at y* farmes on y* west fide East riuer;

Edmund Donner for y*^ farmes at y* plaines, willmots. Loins,

Sperry & Hodgkinses
; Jn° Clarke for y® famies on y® west fide

;

that they fee that y* {^ law be attended.
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A TOWNE MEETING Y^ 21^^ OF MAY 1683.

The Townfmen informed y* reafon of calling this meeting was

becauf that the fence-veivvers & Heywards appointed y" Last

towne meeting were not stated in theyer worke ; & though by

warrant all or y" most of them had been fummoned before y*

magistrate, y^ perfons that wer chofen for thof seruices were

calletl & thof that wer prefent anfwered ; W'"" Johnfon who was

chofen a fenc veiwer for y* Gouerno"" quarter did defyer to be

freed from that Seruice in his perfon & prefented Jn" Tommas
in his roome whom hee had procured, and Jn° Tommas was

accepted for W" Johnfon, and y® faid Tommas and Ifaac Beecher

wer then Sworne ; And Jn° blaxly, Jn" Tommas, Jn° Wattfon, Jn°

Hodgkis, Jn° Perkins & Jn° Thompfon : Heywards : were fworn.

Sam" Baffett who was Chofen a fence veiwer for j-*-' necke

refufed, faying he had noe Land in y*' neck.

Tiie towne was informed that wheras y*^ Indians had been

claiming y® Land or much of it on y*^ East fide y* harbor and

riuer, as if it had not been fold to us or our pMeceffors, and m'

Thomas Trowbridge hauing a opportunity to buy of theyer

claimes informed y*' Townfmen, who did encourag y*" buyfines &
defyred him to buy of all y*' Indian claimes, that if it might bee

to p^icnt all trouble or inconuenienc to y^ Towne on that account

;

and that now y*' f^ Trowbridge had bought of y^ Indians theyer

rights in any Land from stony riuer unto malebons coue. &c. as

by a deed bearing date y*" 20"' day of Aprill 1683 doth more fully

appear in }'*-' particulars and bounds therof, w^^ deed was now
read to y* Towne, and they were well fatiffied with what was
done, and defyred IVF Trowbridge to finish another part of our

bounds with thofe Indians that claime from Oister riuer to male-

bons coue, and foe westward & northward, that if it might bee

all Indian claimes of Land in our Township might be at an end

:

The f'' ^P Trowbridge faid he would iffue it with what fpccd he

could.

And allfoe it was informed that y* Indians who had run into

fom delinquency and breach of Law, and wanted means for to

make fatiffaction & gett theyer Libertye from durance, did make
oflfer of fom Land on y* East fide y*' harbor within theyer owne
propriety unto AP Tho: Trowbridge, and M"" Trowbridg
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acquainted y*^ magistrate & Townfmen with y^ motion made to

him by y'' Indians, and was encouraged to buy y® f^ Land, which

Land was now defcribed to beegin at y* northward end at or about

Ellfyes Creeke, bounded by y^ meadows westward & fouthward,

and on y® East by a hne wherin diuers trees are marked by y'^

indians, and it was now mooued to y*^ Towne for approbation and

Hberty to receaue this Land of y"^ indians, and fom that Knew y^

land now reported it or y* greatest part to be fwampy and stony &
not hkly that Indians will plant on it except a little, about (as

fom faid) an ac'' or two

:

After it had been debated The Towne by vote did allow & giue

theyer consent that y*^ s*^ m'" Tho : Trowbridge might buy and

receaue y* forementioned Land of y*^ indians.

It was mooued by fom that y^ order w*^'^ was made y*" Last towne

meeting, appointing perfons to fee y*^ fwine be yoaked & ringed

according to law, might be made null & not ftand in force, for it

did not feem to be of generall benefitt to y^ towne, becauf though

fomthing were done in y'^ Towne. yet thofe perfons appointed at

y* farmes did not anything about it as they heare, but corne &
meadows as liable to fpoile as heartofore ; And after y'' thing had

been debated. The Towne did by vote make null & void or repeale

that aforefd order of y^ towne in y*^ last meeting, (viz^) of

appointing perfons to fee y* Law be attended about the yoaking of

fwine, &c. and left y** buyfines therof to y® Law.

[239] fom informed that y® high waies on y'^ East fide leading to

iron workes & Brandford wanted to be repayred ; wherupon

y® Towne ordered y*^ Survayer, Tho: Kimberly, eyther himfelfe

or by his deputy to call forth y* inhabitants there to worke upon

y" highe waies to mend them & make them paffable & therin to

attend y'' Law.

A TOWNE MEETING IN NEWIIAUEN- Y^ 24^^ OF SEPTEMBE'' 1683.

The orders of y*" Last towne meeting were read.

Jeremiah Ofborne was Chofen a fence veiwer for y® Yorke-

shier quarter to ioyne with Jn° Punderfon.
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John Cooper one of y*" Townfnien niooued one theyer behalf

e

that the Towne would graunt a rate to difcharge y*" prcfent detts

and what falleries and other Expenfes that will be due by Aprill

next ; and after foni debate about it ; The Towne by vote

graunted a rate of two pence upon y*^ pound to be paid before

the Last of March next, in wheat or Peafe or Rye or Indian

Corne or beefe or Porke, and at y* prifes that y^' towne raets were

accustomed to be paid :/

All foe Deacon Pecke propounded to y*' Towne concerning M""

wilfon who had Laboured amongst us, and mooued that he might

be recompenfed, and that a rate might be graunted to be payd to

him for his Encouragement, In debate of y*" matter ther beeing

allmost halfe a yeare now out that must be recompenf made for,

it was mooued that a rate for a whole yeare might be graunted,

w^^ will end in or about May next, and if that m"" wilfon did not

stay untill y* yeare were expired, then to be paid according to

y* time he stayed

:

And by vote it was ordered that a rate of twpence upon y*'

pound shall be paid unto m'' Wilfon, if he stay untill y*^ year be

out about May next, and to be paid in wheat, winter wheat at 5*

per Bush: Summer wheat at 4* 5*^ per Bush: Rye at 3" &' per

bush: Indian Corne at 2** 8'' per Bush: and flesh at the prifes as

the ministers rate hath been paid in formerly, and to be paid by

\'* later end of Aprill next, and Daniell Shemian & Jn" Ailing

Junio"", were chofen Collectors oi y^ faid rate.

John Potter on y'' behalfe of y'' village on y* East fide mooued
for an iffue of that matter w*''' they had mooued formerly in a

meeting of }'*' Townlmen concerning \-*" Land on \'* East by

Brandford Line ; To w'"'' it was anfwered that y^ committee had

not yet but must confider of it to p''pare it for y" Townfe con-

fidderation.

Jn° Potter defyred it might be done as foon as may bee.

A TOWXE MEETING HELD IN NEWHAUEN Y^ 24"' OF DECEMBE^

1683.

The orders of y® Last Towne meeting wer read.

John Ailing who was at a former meeting chofen Collector of
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y^ ministers rate requested y^ Towne to releaf him from y*^ worke,

hauing fom difcouragement upon him, And y^ Towne did by vote

free him : And chofe John Todd a collector of y* fd ministers

rate

:

\\'ill™ Johnfon & John Bale were Chofen Conftables for y® year

enfuing, but both refufed to feme in y® office, but should Submitt

to y^ Law

:

]\P Simon Eyer was chofen a constable for y* year Enfuing,

but refufed to ferue in y^ office, but Submitted to y*^ Law & would

pay y*^ line :/

Then y® Towne proceeded in another Choyce and Thomas
Tallmadg and John Hodgkins wer chofen Constables for y^ year

enfuing; and being called to take oath Tho : Tallmadg refufed,

to accept & ferue in y*' office:

Then y^ Towne proceeded and chofe Jofeph Tuttle a constable for

y® yeare enfuing. but when he was called to take oath he pleaded

his Lamenes and inabylity to ferue & should leaue himfelfe to y''

Judgment of y® Authoritye :

Then Nath" Kimberly was chofen constable for y*' year Enfuing

and beeing called allloe refufed and requested y*^ Towne to releaf

e

him. alleaging he had had a long affliction in y** ficknes & weaknes

of his wife, and if y*^ Towne would fpare him it would bee a

fauor to him, or elf he must apply himfelfe to y*^ court in hope

they would free him, but if they would not, he must pay y® fine,

though it would be very hard to him ; And y* Towne when they

had heard & confiddered what was fayd by both Nath" Kimberly

and Jofeph Tuttle did by vote releaf them bothe;

[240] Then Jonathan Atwater was chofen constable for y® yeare

enfuing: And John hodgkis and Jonathan Atwater were Sworne

constables

:

John Beecher requested y® Towne to graunt him a parcell of

Land about 2 or 3 acres adioyning to his land in y* 3*^ diuifion,

neare Chefnutt Hill, and Ralph Loines informed that it was a

corner of Land near his Land at Chefnutt Hill and lay between y^

f^ Beechers Land and y*^ 3^ diuifion Lotts, and he thought it

would not bee p''uidiciall to y® towne and might bee a great con-

venience to y*^ man ; And after it was debated y* Towne by vote

did grant unto John Beecher a peece of Land at y® place before

defcribed, to y* quantitye of two or not exceeding three acres
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or therabout, and to be Layd out by one of >•* townfmen & M'

Harriman, all hii^h wayes neceffary to be taken care for &

pTerucd.

Jofeph Tuttle requested y Towne to graunl him a Imall

quantitye of Land out of y" street before his houfe where he

dwelleth for y'" end of a shop to stand upon, in quantity the

breadth of his shop three foote into y* streete ; and foni of y?

Townfmen reported that they had veiwcd y*' place, and it would

be a benefitt to y^' man & noe p^iidice to y*-' town in y" highway

:

Therupon y^ Towne by vote graunted unto Joiei)h Tuttle three

foote of ground into >^ street to fett a shop upon of 15 foote

wide, & y** Townfmen wcr appointed to state it out for him :/

Bartholemew Jacobs, unto whom y* Towne fom years past

graunted Lyberty to fence a parcell of Land by muddy riuer for

his Emproouement for Certaine years, did now request y*" Towne

would grant him v'* propriety of it, which would Encourage him

in his further paines & charge upon it ; And y'-' Towne did by

vote graunt unto y^ {'^ Jacobs y*' fayd Land by muddye riuer, which

was about fix acres, to be his owne propriety, and appointed y*

Townfmen to Lay it out to him, and if for conuenience of fencing

it should be more then y* fd fix acres, but not exceed feuen acres :/'

Thomas Tuttle mooued & defyred y^ Towne would graunt him

a peece of land about one acre & halfe by y*" west riuer fide, on

this fide y'' riuer, on y^ right hand v'*^' path as one goeth to Rich :

Sperries famie ; but feuerall perfons fpake as that to graunt it

was not conuenient and that it. would straiten }•* commons foe

ncare y'^ Towne, but }•* Townfmen wer defyred to veiw it and

confidder y* order of y^" Towne for stated commons at v*" towne

;

AUfoe to veiw y^ place Jn° Thomas mooued to be graunted him

in y* plaine & make report of theyer app^henfions of both at

another meeting.

John Punderfon mooued & defyred y* Towne would grant him

a fmall corner of land on y* west fide y*" west riuer, between y"

path that leadeth to Rich : Sperryes farme and W'" Willmots feild,

or that they would Exchange it for fom of his fecond diuifion in

y^ hartfurtshier quarter, and it was put to vote but not graunted.
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Cap* Manffeild from y^ Townfmen mooued that y* burying

place might be fenced about and Kept in a comly manner, they

thought about 20 rod fquare
;

y*^ motion was hked well and y^

Towne did defyer y* Townfmen would take it into further con-

fidderation how much to fence & in what manner, and then to be

further fpoken unto in another meeting.

Nathan'^ Thorp, who at prefent diggeth y* graues for buriall

of y® dead, defyred ther might be another prouided for that

worke, and y*^ he had difcouragement

;

The Towne left it with y* Townfmen, & defyred they would

fpeake with Nathan" Thorp and fettle y* buyfines or p^'pare it for

another meeting.

A TOWNE MEETING HELD IN NEWHAUEN \* 17**^ OF MARCH 1683/4.

Orders of y*' Last Towne meeting were read.

The Deputy Gou''nor acquainted the Towne that y* occafion of

the meeting was respecting M"" Moody,* and allfoe y^ Townfmen
haue fom things to acquaint the towne with they will declare

:

And informed that y® Church hath had notis from M^ Wilfon

that he will remoue when his yeare is out, and y*^ Church hath

had fom intelligence from fom frends that M'" Moody is attainable,

if he be looked after, and he is a man (by report) fingularly fitt

for y^ ministry, therupon the Church wrot a letter to be conueyed

to him by M"" Whiting of hartford, but doe not understand that

he had receaued it when he was. first Imprifoned, And y* Church

now propounds it to y° Towne for theyer Concurrence in y®

matter to procure master Moody, if he can be had ; tis true o""

last intelligence was that he is a prifoner, but wee not Knowing
whether O'^ Lett haue com to him it hath been thought Conuenient

to fend a meffenger to him, and now y^ Church acquaints y^

Towne, defiring theyer Louing Concurrence in y* buyfines and

that ther may bee unity and peace

:

* Rev. Joshua Moodey (Harvard Coll. 1653), of Portsmouth, New
Hampshire, had been imprisoned about six weeks before, at the instance

of Lt.-Gov. Cranfield, as a nonconformist under the penalty of English

law. He and Rev. John Whiting, of Hartford, were classmates, and had
married sisters.
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It is knovvne in time past y" way of maintaing y*' ministry and

procuring Su[)ply in this Congregation was by a freewill offering

as it could rife, but that way is ceafd ; There hath been Charg to

Seek a minister, y*' Church hath borne it: I hope wee shall [241]

All agree & defyer an able ministry in this place for y* good of

Our Soules, and it is hoped that this man may be fuch a one

:

]\P Jones allfoe fpake much to y'' fame effect to doe things in

peace and Seeke to get up to o"" former state and purity, w'^'*' wee

had in y time of M"" Dauenport efi)ecially. and acquainted y°

townc with a Letf he reccaued from M"" Whiting refpecting

M"" jMoody; upon the information thus given It was debated;

fom fpake of a great Charge to fend a meffenger foe farr at

uncertainties, and that they were for the procuring the man. And
could wish difcouragements were remooued, and fom way thought

of to prouide to I^lncourage a man to Com to us; after it had

been debated, The D. G. would i)Ut it to vote:

WHiether you will Concurr with the Church to fend to M""

Moody to procure him a minister in this place at y*" Towne
Charge, and y*^ vote was full in y* afTinnatiue

:

Then it was propounded to y*" Towne whether for fending to

this man or any other it wer not neceffary to committ y" manage-

ment of y^' buyfines to fom perfons and to leaue it to y'' Church to

mannage it by fending cyther Lett: or meffenger:

The D : G : put it to vote whether they would leauc it to y^

Church to manag y*" matter of fending to ]\P Moody by a mef-

fenger or Lett, to manag it as formerly & prudently : this being

put to vote, y*" vote was in y'' affirmatiue.

The Townfmen informed of theyer order, who they had

appointed to burn the woods and published theyer names and y^

bounds they wer to burne

:

Likwife they published y^ Names of y* perfons that they

appointed to choofe and appoint y'^ calues to be bred for Bulls

in y* feuerall herds :

It was allfoe propounded about Keeping of bores for y'' Townf
ufe. but no order made about it.

Allfoe the townfmen now informed that wheras they wer
appointed to veiw the Land by malebones Coue, which Jn° Nash
in a form'" meeting had requested the towne to grant him by
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Exchange for Land in. y® 3*^ diuifion, they had veiwed y*' Land

:

and now made returne, That they thought it not conuenient to

Exchange for that Land, and that fom men on y^ West fide

offered Twenty shiUings rent per Annum to y'' Towne for it,

untill the Towne fee caufe otherwife to difpofe of it ; and further

faid that fouer or fiue of the inhabitants of the west fide came to

y* Townfnien on y* behalfe of others allfoe, & offered to pay

Twenty shilHngs rent per Annum to y® Towne

:

The Townfmen informed that they had thoughts about warn-

ing Town meetings, that giuing notice & order to fom particular

perfons at y® farmes to warne theyer neighbours, & y* BeU ring-

ing for y^ Towne, shah be accounted warning : Som propounded

for proclamation to be made at y* Towne, and y® proclamation to

be fett upon y^' Signe Post a Weeke before, but noe order made

about it.

Cap* Manffeild propounded for Jofeph Preston that y* Towne
would giue him fom Land for a homelott by y** Creek, before

Nathanell Kimberly his lott, to fet a shop upon

:

Therupon y® grant to Robbert Auger was fpoken and debated

upon, but Robb*^ Auger not being p^'fent it was left
;

And by vote y^ Towne granted to Joseph Preston a peec of

Land by the Creek fide before Nath^ Kimberlyes Lott, next unto

Samuell fearnes or thereaboute, the highway to be Kept its

breadth of fouer rods wide and watrings for Cattell p'^ferued

:

Samuell Todd mooued that y® Towne would grant him a peec

of Low land by y® East riuer fide, between his Lott in y* Third

diuifion and y'^ fd East riuer, containing about 3 acres as Som
Suppofed

:

It was put to vote and by y® vote granted to Samuell Todd

:

John Smith and Eleazer Beecher defyred y^ Towne would

grant unto them a part of a Swamp that lieth on y* west side

beyond Shingle hill ; after it was debated it was not graunted

:

[242] Richard Sperry Senio'^ made a motion to y* Towne on y®

behalfe of his fon John Sperry that they would graunt him an

Exchange of his Land in y^ Third diuifion, his lott lieth at y"^

halfe way to milford; that they would Exchange it for fom
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land by Timothy Gibbards lott at y* upper end of Naugautucke

reach : and It was put to vote & was i^^rauntcd.

The D: G: acquainted y'^ Towne that he was informed by M'
Bryan of Milford that y^ Indians claim Land on }-" west side

within our bounds, and they offerred to fell it to him. but he

would not buy it but with our confcnt ; The towne debated it

awhile, and declared it theyer mindes and defired }•* authority

and AP Trowbridg to confidder the buy fines, and if y^ Land be

not allready purchafed, then to gett M^ Brian to purchale it at as

good ternies as he can.

Henry Bristow, Jn° Smith, Sam" Smith, Jn" Downe and other

inhabitants on y* West fide propounded and defired y* Towne
would appoint fom perfons to Confidder and state out highwaies

for them, and by vote y*' Towne defired and appointed y* Townf-

men to iffue thofe matters or bring y*' Cafe state at another Towne
meeting :/

[On the fly-leaf, at the opening of the volume.]

This jndenture followeing was Recorded at y*^ Defire of AP
Tho^ Pell & Henry Jackfon. the 5'^' of August 165(9].

This jndenture (made y* eleuenth of March, Anno: Doni : one

thoufand fix hundred &: fifty eight) ^^''itnefseth. That we Henry

Jackfon & Thomas Pell, being made ouerfeers and Betrufted by

Elizabeth Jagger Late wife to Jeremiah Jagger Planter Deceafed*

in Stamford & whole Executrix, Doe order. Appoint. & Putt John

Jagger (w**^ his Confent), the Sonne of Jeremiah & Elizabeth

Jagger abouefd, an apprentifse to John \\'infton. Cooper, inhabit-

ing in New Haven, being about ye age of fifteene yeares, to

Learne the art & trade of a Cooper, both Keyne-worke & Sett-

workef (according to his Capacity), ffor ye full tearme of Six

yeares after y*^ Date hereoff: The f"^ John Jagger his Mafter

faithfull to feme, his fecrets to keepe, any unlawfuU games,

Jeremiah Jagger, of Stamford, died on August 14. 1658.

t Sett-worke = piece-work.
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tauernes, and alehoufes he fhall not frequent, or bee from his

Mafters houfe att unlaw full times or feafons, But in all things as

an obedient feruant ought to doe: (marriage or Contract he fhall

auoyd within y'' abouefd time, without ye leave and approbation

of his Mafter). But in finglenes of heart & life fhall attend all

his Mafters fervife as a good & faith full feruant. The fd John

Winfton Carefully to inftruct him in all his Art of Coopery of

Keyne & fettworke, to provide him meate, Drinke, Apparel, wafh-

ing & Lodging, meete & Conuenient for. fuch a feruant in all

Ciuillity, w*^ Correction in Righteousnes, the whole tearme of

fixe yeares, and to prouide him att his departure fuch Apparel! as

appeareth by Articles of Agreement. Witnes our hands y^ daye

& yeare aboue written.

John Jagger

Witnes, James Bifhop, Secretary Tho^: Pell

Henry Jackfon

This is a true Record of y^ originall,

per James Bifhop Secretary

[2] Thefe P"fents Witnefs that I, Ifaack Allerton,* upon mature

& good confideracions doe give, grant & Alienate & by thefe

p^fents have given, granted & Alienated, unto my mother-in Law
M''^ Johanna Allerton the houfe that fhee now dwells in at New-
haven in New England, w^*^ the appurtenances of the fame, Vide,

the orchard, Barne, meadow grounds, & all other Lands, that

either are or fhalbe found, or formerly were (by any juft Right)

belonging or appertaining unto the faid houfe when was in

pofsefsion of my deceafed ffather. as alfoe all the utenfills &
houfehold stuffe that together w"^ the houfe was bought by mee
of the Creditors to my fathers Estate ; Alfoe the moiety of thofe

mares that were bought in Company between M^ Augustine

Heerman & myfelfe, w*^^ their incrcafe fince they were bought;

one mare onely excepted & a horfe Colt, which I referve for my-

felfe ; my faid mother-in Law the Eftate to have & to hold, pofsess

* Isaac Allerton, sou of the Pilgrim and a graduate of Harvard in 1650,

removed to Virginia about 1670, and died there in 1702. (See N. E. Hist.

& Geneal. Register, XLIV, 292.)

This deed was witnessed when he was on a visit to New Haven,—John

Salmon being then a resident here. W" Corfield (?) is not otherwise

known.
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& enjoy, dureing the terme of her hfe. And afterwards to returne

into the pofsefsion of my daughter, I*!Hzaheth Allerton & her

heires for ever as her propriety & right given by me unto her.

And in Cafe my faid daughter dy without ilsue, then the (aid

Eftate to returne againe into the pofselsion of me the firft donor,

my heires & Executors. w"'out intcrmifsion. And in teftimony

to the trutli of the p^'mifses I have hereto fet my hand & seale,

this fourth day of October 1660.

Ifaack Allerton

Seale

This deed tho neuer witnefsed when granted, I doe hereby con-

firme to all intents & purpofes as if it had then been authentickly

vi^itnessed & did signe & seal y* same in y* presence of

March y'^ to"' 1682/3 Isaac Allerton

Witnes John Sallmon (seal)

William W C Corfeild

his marke

This a true Record of the originall Examined

P^ me James Bifhop, Secretary

The postscript of y® 10"' march 87^ is a true record of y*

originall.

Know all whom it may Concerne that I Nathaniell Seely, of

ffairefield, fonne of Rob' Seely in England, doe by \'* power &
order I have received from my father, fell, pafs over & alienate

unto Serj*^ Sam" Whitehead, of Newhaven, a piece of meadow y'

was my fathers, lieing on y^ eaft fide of Newhaven Harbo"". at

ye end of y'' meadow next the black Rocke, about the quantity of

fix acres, more or lefs, and I doe hereby ingage my felfe. heires

& afsignes, that y*" fd Samuell or his Afsignes fliall quietly enjoy &
pofsefs the fame. & this is my true act & deed.

I fet to my hand & seale this 22^^ November 1659:

In y^ p^'fence of Nathaniell Seely

John Nafh Seale

The marke X of Elizabeth Nafh

Afsigned and delivered this meadow that lies by the Black

Rock to Samuell Hemmingway, to his heires. Executors or

Afsignes, the 3 of Aprill 1666. By me. Samuell Whitehead

/
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Witnes hereunto

Abram Dickerman

Elifabeths X Winftons mark

This is a true Record of y® originall, Examined

P'' me James Bifliop, Recorder:—

Know all men by thefe p^'fents that I, margaret Goodyeare, doe

acknowledge to have received full fatiffaction for a farme that I

fold to Richard Sperry, fenior, and I doe hereby promife & ingage

to pofsefs him the faid Richard Sperry, fenior, In and upon the

fd farme, without any moleftation from mee, my heyres, Execu-

tors, or Administrators; to injoy ye faid farme peaceably and

quietly, as witnes my hand, this 9*^ day of August 1669:

Teftes William Trowbridge Margret Goodyeare

Ralph Lines

This is a true Record of y*' originall. Examined

P'' me James Bifhop, Recorder.

The concluding pages of this volume were used for recording

deeds, which properly belong elsewhere, cmd are therefore here

omitted.
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David, Jr., 406
John, 406
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grants to, 379. 383. 406, 415-6
Joshua. 154. 174, 286. 407

Augur, Nicholas, 16, 75, 79, 159, 218,

220, 252, 2,^:i, 343, 351 ; attorney,

58. 213
Robert, 367-8, 440; land grants to,

368, 370-2, 406
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Aurania, F"ort. 96
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constable, 307, 379
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316. 335
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John, 406. 419; constable, 436
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302, 379, 383
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Daniel, 407
John, 405
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sells land. ^2. 41. 256, 405
Basset, John (died 1653), 281

John (born 1652), 188, 407. 424. 430
Samuel. 188. 384. 431, 433; land
grants to, 405, 424, 430

William, i. 157. 220; acquires and
sells land, 213. 279. 284. 405;
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Mrs. William, i

Beach, Richard. 88. 278
Beamont. Thomas. 82. 127. 157. 170,

178, 180, 219, 261, 285, 289, 359-60,

427 ; acquires land, 78. 102, 407
Mrs. Thomas. 127, 427

Beardsley. Thomas, 28
Beaver Pond meadows. 178, 200, 209,

212, 222, 225, 264, 222,
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Beckley, Richard, 214, 357
Beecher, Eleazer, 408, 440

Isaac, 24, no, 220; fence-viewer,

86, 141, 264, 289, 356, 358, 397,

400, 431, 433; landed estate, 280,

407,425,428; plaintiff, 51-6; sur-

veyor, 304, 310, 318
Isaac, Jr., 51, 275, 408
John, 51-5, 198, 409, 436

Bell, 414-5, 420, 422, 440
Benham, John, Sr., 2-3, 23

John, Jr., 2-2, 20, 23, 37-8, 141, 220,

316 ; acquires and sells land, 223,

409; drummer, 115

Mrs. John, Jr., 20, 23, 38
Joseph, 79, 221, 223, 230

Benton, Mary, 193
Betts, Roger, 402-3, 409
Betty, Mrs. Sarah, 204
Bishop, Elizabeth, 300
Dcp. Gov. James, 32-3, 37, 39, 59.

60, 140, 219, 226, 236-7, 268, 271,

289-90, 312, 357-8, 406-7, 439;
Commissioner, 178, 205 ; on Com-
mittees, 35, 171, 206, 209, 212, 232,

249, 251, 304, 328, 340, 354, 368,

401, 404, 424, 429; Deputy, 15,

40, 140, 142, 144, 155, 176, 187,

202, 207, 229 ; Deputy for Town
Court, 45, 89; Secretary or Re-
corder, 3, 46, 89, 142, 176, 205, 229,

248, 263, 289, 303, 311 ; Sergeant,

145; townsman, 375, 277
Samuel, 226-7

Blach, Giles, 148-51, 204, 222
William, 222-3

Blakeman, Rev. Benjamin, 206-7

Blakesley, John, 376, 397, 405, 420,

431, 433
Samuel, 6, 185, 210, 220, 243, 248

Blatchley, Thomas, 251

Bloxam, Richard, 302
Bond, Mrs., 253
Boston, Samuel, 221

Bostwick, Arthur, 38
Botsford, Elnathan and Henry, 305
Bouton, Richard, 30
Bowden, Benjamin, 370-1, 408
Boykin, Nathaniel, 221, 408; fence-

viewer, 249, 375, 414, 419
Bradley, Abraham, 356, Z7(>, 384, 405,

414; constable, 424
Benjamin, 397, 408, 410
Joseph. 221, 316; land grants to,

406, 421, 424, 428-30

Joshua, 149, 199
Mrs. Joshua, 149
Nathan, 29
Stephen, 7, 24, 27, 29, 47-8, 55, 66

William, 86, 124, 175, 189, 200, 202,

219, 230, 249, 274, 311, 326, 340,

352, 355, 380, 393, 406; commit-
teeman, 294, 394, 401, 404; con-

stable, 251-2; Deputy, 341, 352,

383, 396, 400, 430 ; mill-contractor,

18, 34-5, 44, 58, 62, 138-9, 156-7,

166-8, 303 ; townsman, 229, 248,

310, 318, 2,2>7, 353, 360, 375, 384,

397
Brander of horses, 155, 2)'^2)y 326
Bran ford line, 209, 212, 249-52, 288,

296-7, 310, 318, 391, 418, 421, 424-5
Brewster, Francis, 214, 224, 243
Bridges, Thomas, 58
Bridges, making and repair of, 114,

249, 320-23
Briggs, Peter, 159-62

Mrs. Ruth (Pinion, Moore), 117,

1 19-21, 151, 159-62, 215, 223
Bristol or Bristow, Henry, 40, 170,

202, 217, 219, 247, 441 ; acquires

land, 214, 407; freeman, 178;
ganger, 176; packer, 190-2, 212

Samuel, 408
Brockett, Wid. Elizabeth, 407
John, 39, 166, 316, 407; committee-
man, 132, 206, 219, 432 ; surveyor,

263, 423 ; of Wallingford, 392,

396, 423
Mrs. John, 133

Brooks, Henry, 406
John, 109, 172, 220, 242-3, 357, 360,

405
Mrs. John, 109

Browne, Ebenezer, 213, 221, 282, 407;
indictments of, 254, 260, 290

Eleazer, 196, 220, 237 ; land of, 256,

260, 407
Francis, 14, 48, 79, 98, in, 137, 162,

165-6, 179, 216, 220, 256; ferry-

man, 19, 63, 137; freeman, 178;
plaintiff, 200

Mrs. Hannah, 213. 260

John, 114, 221, 237, 268; indict-

ments of, 26-31, 42-3, 129-32, 187,

189, 2io, 213
Wid. Mary (Edwards), 256, 284,

287-8
Mrs. Mary (Walker), 153.268; in-

dictments of, 26-31, 42-3

Samuel, 129, 210, 221, 249, 406;
complaints of, 164-5, 187, 189

Thomas, 198
William, 191

Bryan, Alexander, 87-8, 205, 272, 320,

324-5, 441
Alexander, Jr., 325
Richard, 169, 171-2
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Buckincrham. Daniel, 305
Samuel, 305
Thomas, 284

Budd, Lt. John, 195
Bunce. Kdward, 186-7, 246
Bunnell, Benjamin, 152-3, 179, 221,

246-7, 352, 408
Nathaniel, 70, 174
Mrs. Rebecca, 179

Burial ground, 438
Burton, Mr., 191

Burwell, Samuel, 305
Butler, Mrs. Elizabeth, 201

John, 119, 122, 140, 201, 220, 408

Caffinch, John, 2>7

Samuel, 2>2< 37
Camp, Edward, 52-3
Candee, Zaccheus, 198, 245, 409
Canoes, order about, 216
Card-playinp, 25-6, 30
Carew, Peter, 238
Carter, Henry, 243
Caryl, Rev. Joseph, 293
Casks, size of, 398
Charles, John. 193, 281
Chatterton, Mrs. Mary, 256-7
William, 221, 256-7, 299, 408

Chauncy, Rev. Israel, 94
Cheever, Ezekiel, 128
Chidsey, John, 194, 220, 369, 408;

committee-man. 50. 368, 378, 387,
389, 404; constable. 424; Cor-
poral, 203 ; Deputy, 358, 383, 388,
396, 400; leather-sealer, 180, 353,
366, 375-6, 384, 397, 413, 419;
townsman. 384, 413, 419, 430

Chimney-sweepinpr, 199, 212, 308
Chope. Henry. 169, 173
Clarke. Abigail. 28

yfrs. Anne, 184
Hester, 28, 65-71
James, T,y, 184. 219. 419; acquires
and sells land, 78, 279, 282, 405;
constable, 4or ; surveyor, 397

John, of Mil ford, 169, 172-3
of New Haven. 7-8, 22-4, 43, 55,
86, 186, 220. 278, 305, 316, 374,
409; committee-man, 335, 401,
43-2 ; constable, 401 ; indictments
of, 30-1, 132-3, 136

Samuel, 134, 406
Capt. Thomas, 115, 140, 146, 22^,

275. 3^7. 327
College, proposed, 84
Collins, Mrs. Sarah. 273
William, 182-3, 215, 2J2,. 405

Colony school ; see School.
Comet, 412

Commissioners, 155-6, 178, 205
Common lands, 303, 309. 327, 333-5
Connecticut, charter of, 12, 142;

union with, 71-2, 96-7, 102-4, 125,

137. 139. 144-5. 152
Constables, when chosen, 170-1, 225
Cooke, Mrs. Hope, 210
Samuel, 188, 202, 210-1, 221, 244,

252, 259; complaints of, 134,

184-5

Cooper, John, 33, 40, 68, 98-9, 115, 123,

156, 178, 189, 213, 220, 252, 285,

294, 302, 304, 306. 309-10, 319, 330,

340. 350, 384. 394. 427-8 ; acquires
land, 224, 295, 2)2y, 406-7 ; ap-
praiser, 21, 34, 129; committee-
man, 35, 62, 141. 165. 209, 212, 219,
222, 249. 251, 264, 267, 288-90, 294,
296, 298, 302-3, 305, 308-9, 311,

313-4. 317. 320-1, 326, 335, 343,
360, 366, 387, 395. 401, 404, 424-5.

429; constable, 202, 225 ; defend-
ant, loo-i. 108-9, 138, 140; Deputy,
15. 137. 155. 187. 265, 287, 295, 323,

336; juryman, 152, 162, 169, 171,

200,253,256,259,268; townsman,
143, 248, 264, 289, 303, 310, 318,

ii7, 353. 360, 375, 2,77, 397. 4i3.

419. 430
John, Jr., 208. 221, 285, 335, 347, 376,

384, 397. 405, 410; constable, 355;
surveyor. 264, 360, 375

Mrs. Mary. 208
Corileld, William, 443
Corporals, 5, 46, 136, 144, 203, 250,

289, 311, 313
Coster, Mrs. Esther, 407
Courts, monthly, 145
Crafts, Thomas, 228
Crane, Jasper, 103, 117, 123, 140
Crier, 82
Cullick. Capt. John, 84, 231
Culver, John. 366, 409, 416, 418
Mrs. John, 2^7
Joshua, 410

Dancing. 25-8
Daniel, Edward, 6
Davenport, Mrs. Abigail, 147, 406
Rev. John, 58, 65, 89. 95. 243, 291,

439; on relations with Connecti-
cut Colony, 13: on the Hopkins
fund and schools, 56, 83-5. 203,

218, 230-5, 331-3. 364: speeches
by, 4-5. 13. 84-5, 218

John, Jr., 57, 67, 70, 147, 199, 219,
222, 232; Commissioner, 155-6,

178, 205 ; Deputy for Town Court,

45. 89; sells land, 174-5
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Davids, James, 406
Davis, John, 361, 405

IVid. Martha, 75-6, 173
Sarah, 75-6
WilHam, 75, 173, 283

Dayton, Ralph, 164
Deane, Walter, 195
Dearmer, , 41, 224
Deerfield, 340
Delaware, 155, 176
Denison, James, 220, 330, 348, 387

;

buys land, 41 ; committee-man,
239, 401

Deputies for Town Court, 45, 89
Dickerman, Abraham, 114, 178, 220,

230, 285, 287, 302, 352, 361, 444;
acquires and sells land, 128, 175,

261,406; committee-man, 222, 267,

320-1, 323, 370-1, 373, 378, 380, 387,

393-4, 404, 410-1, 417, 421 ; con-
stable, 199, 202; Corporal, 144;
inn-keeper, 290, 337, 363, 385, 398

;

juryman, 253, 259, 268; Sergeant,

250 ; townsman, 248, 264, 289, 303,

310, 318, 337, 353, 360, 375, 384,

397, 419, 430
Division of land, third, 303, 309, 327,

334. 370, 389, 401-10, 416, 431-2
Dogs, 156, 355
Doolittle, Abraham, 22-3, 27, 50, 53,

61, 86, III, 141, 181, 216, 220;
committee-man, 50, 209; Corporal,

5, 136; crier, 82; Deputy, 238,

248, 263; juryman, 157, 169, 171,

188. 190, 206, 253, 256, 274; Mar-
shal, 5, 46, 89, 154; Sergeant, 144,

250; townsman, 202, 229, 248, 250;
of Wallingford, 392-3, 395

Sarah, 228-9
Dorman or Dormer, Edmund, no,

185, 221, 288, 316, 411, 432; ac-
quires and sells land, 47, 241J 389,

398, 408; plaintiff or defendant,

7, 23, 245, 253-4
Downes, John, 7, 221, 316. 441 ; ac-

quires land, 174-5, 408; plaintiff

or defendant, 163, 243-4
Drawwater, Thomas, 247
Drummer, 115
Dutch customs, 12

Earthquake, 412
East, William, 325
East Haven village, 199-200, 208, 216,

225, 255, 381, 387, 390-2, 418, 421,

424-5, 435
Eaton, IVid. Ann, 81

Hannah ; see Mrs. Hannah Jones
Mary, 104, 106-8

Samuel, 105
Gozf. Theophilus, 81, 84, 226, 231,

238; estate of, 104-7
Theophilus, Jr., 104-6, 226

Edwards, William, 259
Elcote or Elcock, Anthony, 15-6; de-

fendant, 200, 206-7; plaintiff,

242-3, 253-4
Mrs. Anthony, 242, 306

Eldred, Mrs., 84, 234, 283
Ellis, Frederick, 300
Elm street, 16

Elsey, Nicholas, 28, 59, 65, 141, 220,

222, 408; juryman, 157, 162, 190,

274; fence-viewer, 86, 264, 375
Mrs. Nicholas, 221

Ensign, 46, 89
Estabrook, Thomas, 241, 259
Evance, John, 260, 280, 306, 319
John, Jr., 306
Mrs. Susanna ; see S. Hatsell.

Eyer, Simon, 436

Fences, orders about, 137, 144, 335-6;
to be marked, 6, 156, 264, 377

Fenn, Benjamin, 96, 103, 305, 406
Femes, Samuel, 24, 220; admitted

planter, 287-8, 294; grants "bf

land, 278, 286, 294, 408
Ferry, 19. 48, 137, 216, 258; at the

Red Rock, 63, 240, 245 ; fare at,

290, 297
Field, Alexander, 78, 92
Mrs. Gillian, 78, 124

Finch, Mrs. Hannah, 53, 132, 135-6

Foot, Robert, 24, 83, 240; sells land,

241, 284
Ford, Matthew, 52-4, 259, 409, 414, 419

Samuel, 54, 228, 409; misdeeds of,

109-13, 1 15-6, 126-7, 210-1

Timothy, 6, 53, 55, 113, 115-6, I79,

199, 219, 249, 252, 280, 307. 316-7,

347, 350; acquires and sells land,

281-3, 409; constable, 297-8;
fence-viewer, 40-1, 289, 384; sur-

veyor, 264, 289.

Forgery, 254
Fortifications ordered, 340-3, 349-53,

412-3 ; material sold, 382, 410
Fowler, Jonathan, 376, 397, 408
Mark, 408, 417
Capt. William, 135, 214, 303, 305,

374
French war, 180

Frost, John, 131, 189, 221, 406
Fuller, Mary, 132-3

Gates, Henry, 10

Gibbard, Abigail, 80-1

IVid. Ann, 41, 80-1
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Mary, Phcbe, Rebecca, Samuel, and
Sarah, 80-1

Timothy, 80-1, 352, 376, 409, 419,

431, 441
William, 3, 41, 280

Gibbons, Henry, 123, 220, 409
William, 6, 220, 236, 242, 301-2, 387,

406 ; constable, 307 ; fence-viewer,

40, 352
Gibbs, John. 52, 128, 219, 236-7, 264,

352, 408; constable, 315; jury-

man, 152, 188, 200, 227, 268;

townsman, 141, 143, 176

William, 146
Gilbert, Mrs. Jane, 2, 9, 405
John, 2, 141, 158, 220, 230, 410
Jonathan, 88
Dcp. Gov. ^Matthew, 2, 9-10, 12, 20-1,

97, 102-3, 143, 156-7, 176. 213, 219,

232, 237, 266. 359-60, 367-8, 370;
acquires land, 82-3, 381 ; Com-
missioner, 176, 178, 205, 268; on
committees, 171, 208, 303, 307,

309; Magistrate, 44-5, 87-8, 103,

144
Matthew, Jr., 431
Samuel, 360
}[rs. Sarah, 221

Sarah, 201

Thomas, 410
Glover, Mrs. Elinor, 9, 75-6, 129, 269
Henry, 17, 20. 40-1, 128-9, 173, 218-9,

239, 249, 269, 309, 417; acquires

and sells land, 174, 193, 201, 408;
on committees, 165, 174, 340, 404;
constable, 171, 174; Deputy. 341;
freeman, 178; juryman. 152, 253,

256, 259 ; townsman. 264. 337. 353,

360, 375. 384. 397. 413 ; Treasurer,

145; warehouse of, 286-7, 4^1

U'iii. Joanna. 408
John, 269. 314, 324, 335; constable,

355
Godman, Mrs. Elizabeth. 38
Goffe, Col. W^illiam, 3
Gold. John. 10, 27-9, 66, 69-70, 153,

185, 188

Maj. Nathan, 96, 385 -

Goodenhouse. Samuel, 12, 21, 39, 67,

71. 91 ; sells land. 213-4, 224
Goodwin, William, 84-5, 231

Goodyear, Andrew, 220
John. 373, 376. 400
Mrs. Margaret, 124. 209, 252-3; ac-

quires and sells land, 124, 280-1,

373' 376, 409. 444 ; fence-viewer,

249
Dcf>. Gov. Stephen, 124, 146-7, 252-3

Gower, John, 362, 368-9

Grammar School ; see Hopkins
Grammar School.

Grannis, Mrs. Hannah, 412-3

Gravediggcr. 438
Graves, Benjamin. 159-61

Edward, 409
Gregson, Mrs. Jane, 281-2, 409
Guilford, relations with Conn., 13, 72;

sickness in, 238, 265

Guns, at waterside, 63, 137; put in

order, 181, 186, 3i5> 3i9, 34i. 35i

Hall, Daniel, 322, 349
David, 266, 273
Isaac, 2, 9
Job, 102

John, Sr., 155, 162, 188, 216, 220; on
committees, 236. 239. 302; con-

stable, 314-5; fence-viewer, 35,

137, 141, 202; of Wallingford,

396
John. Jr., 200, 221

Jonathan. 266
II' id. Mary, 349, 408
Samuel, 67-70, 221, 249, 261

Thomas, 242, 266. 272
Hancock, John, 191, 406, 419-20
Han ford, Thomas, 224
Harriman, Mrs. Elizabeth, 9, 190,

196-8

John, Sr.. 9, S7, 82. 114, 165, 190,

220, 235, 264, 336. 344. 384. 389.

404, 437 ; acquires and sells land,

41, 408, 425. 428; innkeeper. 145,

199, 202, 216, 277; juryman, 162,

188, 206, 259; townsman, 40, 86,

141, 143, 176. 202, 248, 264, 367,

384 ; Treasurer, 46, 89, 337, 3S3
Rev. John, Jr., 220, 408; pastor,

368-9, 386, 417. 423
Harrison, Mrs. Dorothy, 179. 208

Thomas, 164, 208, 214-5; guardian,

179. 205. 209; of llranford, 251

Harvey. William. 195

Hathawav. John, 195-6

Hatsell, Cah- Henry, 186, 306
Henry, Jr.. 306
Mrs. Susanna, 227, 306

Hawkins. William. 282-4

Hawley. Joseph. 88

Heaton, James, 86, 220, 256, 285, 313.

352, 375, 403, 406 ; on committees,

141, 177. 335 : constable. 345, 347;
townsman, 264, 289, 303

Heermans, Augustine, 442
Hemingway, Samuel, 115, 123, 134,

136, 160, 164, 220, 270, 330. 348,

379-81, 400-1, 418; on committees,

15
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239, 318, 367 ; constable, 240, 345 ;

land grants, 249, 310-1, 313, 380
Higbee, Edward, 88
Hill, IVid. Adeline, 58-60, 79, 80, 90

Ebenezer, 58-9, 237, 300-1, 400, 408
Hannah, 58, 60
John, 58-60, 300-1, 406
Mrs. Mary, 104. 106-8

Nathaniel. 58-60, 79, 80, 90
Robert, 58-60, 79, 80, 237
Valentine, 106-8

Hitchcock, Eliakim, 114, 129, 131, 221,

330
Mrs. Frances, 8-9

John, 130-1

Mary, 8-9
Matthias, 42, 129, 179, 219
Nathaniel, 130-1, 330, 348
Samuel, 63

Hodge, —
, 414

Hogs ; see Swine.
Holmes's Race, 72, 86, 199
Holt. Eleazer, 408
John, 191, 406
Mrs. Sarah, 128
William, 41, 86, 181, 202, 269-70;
on committees, 222, 236, 239

Hooke, Ebenezer, 202, 220, 270
Rcz'. William, 290-93. 409

Hopkins, Mrs.. Ann. 85, 231

Gov. Edward, will of, 84, 95, 203,

218, 230
Mrs. Hannah, 221

Samuel, 220, 240, 245-7
Hopkins Grammar School, 230-5,

265-6, 317, 331-3, 354, 364-5
Horses, fast driving of, 62, 145, 176
Hotchkiss. Wid. Elizabeth, 6-7, 74, 93,

132, 163-4, 405
John, 356, 384, 406, 419, 431 ; con-

stable, 436
Joshua, 375, 397, 405, 410, 419-20
Samuel, 6, 40, 52, 55-6, 74
Samuel, Jr., 230, 368. 406
Thomas, 385, 387, 408

How, Mrs. Anne, 359-60, 407
Bathshua, 70
Elizabeth, 69-70
Ephraim, 174, 185, 191, 220, 359-60;

constable, 345, 347
Ephraim, Jr., 359-60
Jeremiah. 34, 169-73, 206, 220, 230,

406 ; constable, 379
Jeremiah, Jr., 245, 270
Joseph, 275
Nathaniel, 169, 221
Zaccheus, 221

Hudson, John, 43, 61, 92, 187-8, 190-

92, 207, 213, 218-9, 235, 340, 343;

constable, 267, 276-7 ; land grants
to, 326, 338, 359, 409, 426, 428-9;
treasurer, 413, 419, 432

Hughes, Nicholas, 376, 402-3, 407
Hull, Andrew, 278, 307
Jeremiah, 21, 185, 219, 407 ; fence-

viewer, 141, 289, 375
Richard, 21

Hummerston, Henry, 87
IV id. Joan, 87
John, 405
Samuel, 406, 432
Thomas, 407

Indian corn, planting and care of, 6,

14, 35, 199, 264-5, 351
Indians, dealings with, iii, 141, 146-7,

197-8, 205, 239, 245, 295, 336-7,

350-1, 391, 419, 433 ; hostilities of,

96, 338-41., 349, 357, 373-4, 385-6,

412-3; misdemeanors of, 97, iii,

127-8, 196, 237-9
Interest, rate of, 58
Ironworks, complaints of, 133-4, 138,

146
Ives. Mrs. Hannah, 257
John. 112, 221

Joseph, 134

Jackson, Francis, 259
Henry, 441
John, 155. 221, 408

Jacobs, Bartholomew, 221, 383, 405,

437
Jagger, IVid. Elizabeth, 441

Jeremiah, 441
John, 30, 47, 114

Jeanes, Joseph, 407, 431
Jeffery, John, 211

Thomas, 19-20, 25-6, 37-8, 58. 159,

204, 279, 282
Johnson. Jllrs. Ellen, 38

Jeremiah, 221, 299 ; defendant, 7,

22-3, 163

John, 219, 248, 261, 285-406; fence-
viewer, 41, 335, 356

Richard, 97, 194, 321, 373
Samuel, 406
Thomas, 220, 289 ; acquires and

sells land, 175, 261, 405; plaintiff,

25. 36-7, 42
Thomas, Jr., 223
William, 221, 262. 397, 413, 419; ac-

quires and sells land, 194, 241,

407, 425, 428; constable, 436;
fence-viewer, 264, 289, 356, 358,

410, 431, 433
\\'ingle, 20, 25, 40, 154, 216
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Jones, Mrs. Hannah, 9, 104-6, 226
Henry, 254
IVid. Joan. 133, 138, 287
Dep. Gov. William, 9, 21, 36, 64,

71-2, 85, 104-6, 125, 141-4, 154,

212, 215, 219, 266, 334. 363-4, 419,

426, 439; acquires and sells land,

210, 216, 226. 258, 263, 280, 404-6;
on committees, 57, 62, 143, 171,

206, 232, 303, 328, 340, 395, 404,

424, 429; Magistrate, 45, 103, 144,

225, 290, 312; moderator, 142;
townsman, 360

Judson, W'id. Elizabeth, 92, 210, 227,

406 ; executrix, 2)2>^ 90. 207, 227
Jeremiah, 63, 74
William, 2>i< QO, 207, 227

Keely, Edward, 185, 202, 220, 321, 398,

405. 419
Kembee ; see Candee.
Kimbcrly, Mrs. Mary, 35

Nathaniel, 220, 278, 375. 408, 440;
constable, 436

Thomas, 6V.. 27, 35, 37. 64, 74, 76,

81, 98. 202-3, 214, 220, 224, 235,

289, 299. 357, 375, 384, 407, 431.

434; bellringer, 420; on com-
mittees, 141, 371, 373; constable,

144; corporal, 311, 313; towns-
man, 40, 86

Thomas, Jr., 41, 115, 179, 220; con-
stable, 225

Kitchel, Samuel, 99
Knowles, Thomas, 260

Ladders. 82, 308, 366
Lake. Thomas, 306
Lamberton, Deliverance, 6

Desire. 124
George. 124. 209, 252
Hannah. 124
Obedience. 124

Lanison. W'id. Elizabeth, 46, 74-5, 79,
180. 195

Jonathan. 24. 43, 47. 75. 79. 180. 195.

221. 246, 249, 408; indictments of,

30. 180, 198. 272, 300, 312; plain-

tiff. 152-3
Thomas. 30. 46. 91. 281; will and

estate of. 75. 78-9, 195
Zubah, 91-4, 132. 179-80, 206

Law. Richard. 13, 103
Leather, export of, 50
Lebanon swamp, 305-7, 320, 324. 403
Leeke. Philip, 20, 159. 220. 271-3, 316.

3bi ; acquires and sells land, yi,

164. 236, 239; constable, 251. 277;
gauger, 317; packer, 349

Thomas, 361. 363. 375. 407

Lcete. Mrs. Sarah ; sec S. Ruther-
ford.

Gov. William, 139, 277. 298, 344;
magistrate, 103, 117, 140

Library, town, 85
Lindon, Henry, 81

John, 204-5
Wid. Rosamond; see R. Richards.

Lines, Wid. Elizabeth, 46-7
Henry, 46, 214
Hopestill, 46-7
Ralph. 178. 219. 316. 374. 43O, 444:
land grants to, 322-^, 409

Ralph. Jr., 409^

Samuel, 408.
Ling. Benjamin. 35. 106, 133. 138. I45.

179, 188, 200. 235. 287; attorney,

74, 148, 163, 171, 173. 190-1, 213;
constable, 198-9, 297-9; towns-
man, 143, 176, 202, 229; treasurer,

203, 225. 229. 249-50
Litchfield. Thomas and Mary, 413
Little, Constance, 135

Richard, 158, 221. 314, 316. 369, 407
Livermore, John, 255
Loper, James, 290
Lord, Thomas, 41
Low, Andrew, 61, 64, 205, 210, 220;

chimney sweeper, 212
Mrs. Joan, 60-1, 64

I.ucas, , 216
Ludington, Wid. Ellen, 32, 34, 44
John, 1 19-21, 160-1

Thomas, 1 19-21

William, 34

Magic, 129-31

Magistrates, lack of, 44-5, 87-8; ap-
pointed, 103

Malbon, Richard, ^7, 74. 81

Mallery, Mrs. Mary, 164
Peter, 51-5, 163-4, 221, 383. 408
Peter, Jr., 408

^laltby. John, 191-2, 207, 214. 220;
admitted planter, 199

Robert, Sr. and Jr.. 300
Manning, Capt. John, 136. 156. 171.

175, 205-6
Mansfield, Wid. Gillian. 78. 124

Joseph, 14, 78, 158, 185, 219. 313-4,

316; on committees. 208. 294. 309,

335; grants of land to, 124, 319,

407
Mrs. ^^ercy, 274
Capt. Moses, 14, 78. 86, 220, 230, 248,

274-5. 353. 359. 361, 363. 366. 379-
80. 425, 428, 437, 440 ; on com-
mittees. 177. 290. 295-7. 323, 327,

394. 398, 401. 4r6, 424; constable,
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326; Corporal, 250; Deputy, 352,

354, 358, 367, 375, 388, 412, 416-7

;

land grants to, 124, 406, 421 ;

Sergeant, 311; townsman, 289,

303, 318, 337, 360, 413, 419, 430;
Treasurer, 360, 375

Richard, 124
Mantuose, Sachem, 238
Marsh, Samuel, 17

Marshals, 5, 46, 89, 154, 229, 248
Mattocks, Mrs. Grace, 256-7

Meaker, William, 124
Meetinghouse, building of new, 222,

224, 239, 257-8, 268; disorder in,

95, 114, 178, 319, 355, 365, 379-80,

394-8; repairs of old, 5, 146, 178,

185, 218, 221-2, 224; seating in,

142, 219-21, 265, 267, 290, 319, 324,

338, 355. 366, 370, 386
Meigs, John, 19
Merriman, Lieut. Nathaniel, 162, 175,

219, 403, 406; of Wallingford,

392-3, 395
Mew, Ellis, 220, 318 ; constable, 251,

355
Micklethwaite, Nathaniel, 107, 134,

138
Miles, IVid. Catharine, 261, 405
Mrs. Hannah, 227, 405
John, 196-8, 221, 259, 264, 335, 352;
on committees, 305, 335, 401 ; En-
sign, 311; land grants to, 409,

411, 417-8
Deacon Richard, 17, 24, 33, 58, 62,

86, 124, 129, 141, 409
Samuel, 95, 221, 227, 261, 264, 353,

363, 375-6; constable, 315; Cor-
poral, 289

Milford line, 206, 219, 230, 288, 297,

304-5, 310, 318; mill, 44
Mill, 16, 44, 303, 393, 398; building

and rebuilding of, 17-9, 58, 298-9,

327-;iO, 402 ; complaints of, 14,

212-3, 296, 447 ; fires at, 17, 327
Mill-dam, repairs of, 44
Alill-highway, 14, 296-7
Ministers, compensation of. 82, 165,

212, 244, 248, 318, 358-9, 368-9,

371, 377-8, 386-7, 389, 400, 423,

426-7, 435, 439; corn, hay, and
wood for, 16, 58, 62, 72-3, 82, 89,

95
Mitchell, Wid. Elizabeth, 19, 75-6

Elizabeth, 19-20, 75-6
Thomas, 19-20

Mix, John, 353, 359, 376, 405 ; fence-
viewer, 357, 400, 410

Nathaniel, 376
Mrs. Rebecca, 128

Thomas, 91, 218, 220, 244, 289, 301,
311; acquires and sells land, 128,

256, 405 ; constable, 240 ; fence-
viewer, 86, 230, 352, 357, 419-20

Moline, Cornelis, 12, 17-18, 34
Mrs. Cornelis, 12

Mrs. Hannah, 11

Isaac, 65-71
Jacob, 11-12, 23, 71

Moodey, Rev. Joshua, 438-9
Moore, Mrs. Ruth ; see R. Briggs.
Morran, Patrick, 99, 148-9, 195, 275-6;

indictments of, 117-22, 175, 201, 204
Morrell, Airs. Blanche, 150, 166, 196-7,

410
Henry, 115, 150, 156, 166, 176; sui-

cide of, 162
Morris, Eleazer, 268-70, 406

JVld. Elizabeth, 406
Mrs. Elizabeth, 46-7, 180, 195

John, 46, 180, 206, 221, 249, 272, 363,
366, 426, 428-9 ; acquires and sells

land, 195, 214. 407; constable,

355 ; plaintiff and defendant, 268-

71, 274-5
John, Jr., 270
Joseph, 426, 428-9; hayward, 376,

397, 420, 431
Thomas, lO-ii, 14, 20, 25-6, 40, 86,

92, 109, 146, 162, 166, 216, 220, 230,
310; on committees, 165, 218, 236,

239 ; constable, 240
Moss, John, 88, 162, 175, 219, 279;

on committees, 212, 249, 251-2;
Deputy, 202, 207, 229, 238, 248,
250, 263, 265

Joseph, 221, 264. 274, 335, 375, 408,

431; constable, 369, 388; hay-
ward, 320, 353, 356

Mercy, 316, 405
Moulthrop, Mrs. Hannah, 164
Matthew, Sr., 34, 42, 161-2, 178, 186,

219; acquires and sells land, 36,

214, 280; on committees, iii, 166,

239; constable, 199
Matthew, Jr., 215, 220, 330; on com-

mittees, 295-8, 313, 318, 327, 367,
398, 401 ; constable, 267. 326, 339

Mulford. Mrs. Fridiswid, 19, 44
Munn, Samuel, 169, 172
Alunson, Samuel, 220, 298, 431

Capf. Thomas, 3, 21, 33, 36, 45-6,
58-9, 64, 74, 83, 86, 175, 202, 220,

265, 267, 337, 346, 363, 406, 415;
carpenter, 5, 146, 218, 222; Com-
missioner, 176; on committees,
165, 236-7, 249, 251, 299, 304, 321,

340, 360, 380, 395, 427-9; con-
stable, 424; Deputy to General
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Court, 88, 137,

263, 287, 295,

318, 323, 336,

388, 412, 416-7
Court, 45, 89;
169, 171, 190,

ant, 216, 331 ;

3S3, 360, 375, 4
urer, 250

155, 238. 248, 250,

303, 306, 310, 313,

352, 354. 358, 367,

; Deputy to Town
juryman, 152, 162,

227, 268; Lieuten-
townsman, 40, 229,

13. 419. 430; Treas-

Nahantond, an Indian, 324-5
Narragansett Indians, 338-9, 342, 349
Nash. Elizabeth, 443

Caf>t. John, 14, 19-20, 32-3, 41, 47-8,

58, 76, 81, 97, 115, 152, 207-9, 219,

250, 252, 255, 262, 266, 279, 294,

301, 304, 308. 31 1-2, 362, 439, 443;
acquires and sells land, 86, 175,

203, 225, 289, 294, 362, 406, 409;
Captain, 89; Commissioner, 155,

169, 178; on committees, 35, 57,

62, 156, 171, 206, 208, 212, 218,

288, 303, 305, 307, 328, 340, 343,

352, 354. 368, 404, 424, 429 ; Dep-
uty to General Court, 40, 45, 137,

142-4, 202, 229, 287, 295 ; Deputy
to Town Court, 45. 50, 89, 312;
Magistrate. 88-9; Recorder, 318,

337. 353. 360, 375. 384. 397. 413.

419, 431 ; townsman. 289, 303, 420
Joseph, 279
Mrs. Rebecca, 32
Thomas, 32. 37, 362
Lf. Timothy, 32

Naugatuck. 324
Nausup, 76, 151, 237
Neck, The. fences and gates for, 61-2,

86. 95. 97. 141, T^77, 203, 361, 384;
settlers on, 4-5, 16, 336; other
orders for, 324, 327

Nettleton, Samuel, 228, 245
New Haven Colony, supersession of

charter of. 12

New York City. Dutch in. 311
Newman. Richard, 157-8, 220. 230;

land grants to, 63, 225-6, 278, 293,
406

Mrs. Richard, 157-8
Nicolls, Col. Richard. 136
Richard (a worker at the iron-
works), 211, 215

Nightshade, 3201

Orange. Fort. 96
Ordinary, 399. See. also, J. Harri-

MAN. A. DiCKERMAN.
Osbill, John. 41. 220
Osborne, Mrs. Fridiswid, 19, 44
Jeremiah, 10, 26, 40, 162, 219. 226,

245, 285-6, 294, 297-8. 320. 324.

326, 331 ; on committees, 288, 290,

302-3, 305, 320-1, 335, 338, 340,

350; constable, 144; Corporal,

203; Deputy, 306, 313, 336, 341;
freeman, 178; juryman, 190, 227,

253, 256, 259, 268; townsman,
202. 229. 248. 264, 289. 310, 318,
Treasurer, 310, 318, 346

Jeremiah. Jr., 188, 414, 420. 434
IVid. Mary, 408
Recompense, 19, 44, 46
Richard, 279, 282

Ossamauge. an Indian, 211

Durance, an Indian. 76
Oviatt. Thomas, 172
Oystershellfield, 195, 317

Packers of meat, 190, 212, 219, 258,

349. 353
Paine, John, 62, 243. 357, 384, 397, 405,

410; constable, 345
William, 8, 22, 60, 62, 64, 131, 220,

222, 256, 259, 296-7. 302. 319, 369,

379-80. 385; acquires land, 174,

243, 302, 407 ; constable, 267, 276;
fence-viewer, 41, 141, 202, 335

Pardee, George, 147, 220, 316, 406,

422 ; biogr. note, 48-9 ; ferryman,
245, 258 ; schoolmaster, 48-9, 56,

86, 94, 3J8, 332
John, 407
Joseph. 422

Parker, Edward. 22, 47, 78, 90
JVid. Elizabeth, 47, 78, 90
Hope, 90
John. 90, 271, 289
Lydia. 90
Marah. 90

Pattison, Edward. 214. 220
Paul, Daniel. 279. 281

Peck, Benjamin, 61, 64, 221, 399. 409-
II

Eleazer, 61, 64. 253, 268-71, 274-5
Elizabeth, 61, 64
Henry. 60-1. 64
ll'id. Joan, 60
John, 221

Joseph, 61, 64, 221, 230, 375, 384,

409: constable, 388
Mrs. Mary, 221

Deacon William, 5. 102. 278. 290-1,

306, 332. 364, 368-9. 378. 408 ; con-
stable, 267; Deacon, 16. 72, 195.

318. 358. 371, 386-7. 400. 423. 426,

435 ; witness. 32, 75. 79. 213. 243
Peirson. Stephen. 25. 30
Pell, Thomas, 58, 441-2
Penington, Ephraim, 141, 179, 194
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Pequannock, 2};]

Perkins, David, 275
Edward, 16, 213, 221, 248, 258-9, 263,

283, 380, 409 ; fence-viewer, 86,

141, 230, 264, 384
John, 409, 431, 433

Perry, John, 245, 300
Richard, 283

PhiHp, King, Indian sachem, 339
PhilHps, David, lOi

Pierpont, Rev. James, 410
Pierson, Rev. Abraham, Sr., 147
Pinion, Mrs. Ehzabeth, 117-23, 151,

2.2Z

Hannah, 117-23, 204, 223
Mrs. Mary, 182

Mary, 131-3, 148, 151

Nicholas, 119-20, 123, 151, 182, 201,

215, 222-3
Robert, 134, 148-51

Thomas, 148, 151, 181-3

Pinney, Humphrey, 204
Piatt, Richard, 91, 164, 280-1

Plymouth Colony Indians, 338
Potter, Wxd. Frances, 1-2, 32-3, 37-8
Mrs. Hannah, 100
Hope, 38
John, loo-i, III, 115, 134, 162. 185,

220, 239, 299, 321, 330, 335, 367,

374, 401 ; acquires and sells land,

32, 35-6, 214, 248-9, 295, 297-8,

317, 389, 398; brander, 323, 326;
constable, 225, 314, 388; of East
Haven, 418, 424, 435

Joseph, 38, 199, 221
Nathaniel, 284. 407
Rebecca, 38, 183
Samuel, 270
William/ 1 -2, 32, yj, 284

Pound, The, 97, 219, 258
Powell, Thomas, 5, 14, 141, 220, 227,

359-60 ; on committees, 218, 262

;

plaintiff, 25, 36-7, 42; surveyor,

177, 203
Pratford, William, 201
Preston, Edward, -z-i, 23, 114, 124,

134, 217, 220, 254, 299, 432 ; at-

torney, 135, 195-6; land-grants
to, 362, 2)1Z. 408

Elizabeth, 300-1

Hachaliah, 27, 29, 43, 189, 228
Jehiel, 23
Joseph, 408, '440; censured, 90-1,

189, 198. 228-9, 276
Mrs. Margaret, 3, 22)

Wxd. Mary, 27
Prices, 205 ; scale of, 212, 258
Pringle, William, 409
Prison, 50, 145

Pritchard, Roger, 271
Pryor, John, 384, 387
Pumpamusset, an Indian, 151, 238
Punderson, John, 141. 220, 335, 347,

353- 397, 409; constable, 355;
townsman, 176; Treasurer, 263,

289, 346, Z(i7

Deacon, John, Jr., 221, 414, 437; on
committees, 316, 350; fence-
viewer, 375, 431 ; hayward, 314,

320, 419
Purchase, Oliver, 98-9

Quinnipiac Indians, 419

Rates, Colony, 3, 88, 97, 165, 194, 216,

219, 244, 255, 285, 287. 294, 326,

348; ministerial, 212, 358-9, 368-9,

371, 377-8, 386-7, 389, 400, 417,

427, 435; town, 3, 97, 155, 209,

239, 250, 258, 263, 266, 296, 307-8,

314, 324, 349, 354, 367, 388, 398,

400, 416, 422
Richards, Nathaniel, 81, 213
Mrs. Rosamond (formerly Lindon),

81, 213, 278, 281-3

Samuel, 10, 26
Riley, John, 204
Roberts, Eli, 383, 408
Rogers, William, 259
Rose or Ross, Mrs. Constance, 135
Wid. Elizabeth, 90, 254
Mrs. Ellen, 34. 44, 159-60, 195
George. 109-10, 135, 201, 220, 284;

constable, 203
John, Sr., 34, 44, 149, 159, 195, 298
John, Jr., 369

Rosewell, Richard, 408
Capt. William, 219, 237-9, 255. 258,

315, 341, 371, 416; on committees,

299, 321, 340, 360; constable, 314;
land-grants to, 208-9, 217, 338

Rosseter, Dr. Bray or Bryan, 3, 139,

194
John, 3

Rowe, Mathew, 35, 41-2
Mrs. Matthew, 35, 42, 405

Russell, James, 141, 165, 203, 220, 227,

235, 279, 289 ; buys and sells land,

32, 83, 109; clerk, of train band,

81, 90; freeman, 178; juryman,
227

John, 182-3, 201, 205
Mrs. Alary, 117-8, 182, 367
Mary, 204

Rev. Noadiah, 218
Ralph, 114, 123, 175, 182-3, 220, 2)^7

Mrs. Sarah, 75-6
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Sergeant William, 5. 4S, 76, 128-9,

174; townsman, 40, 86
Rutherford. Caleb. 220
Henry, 4. 12, 33. 40. 145. 152, 171,

2Jo; freeman. 178; townsman,
141. 143, 170

Mrs. Sarah, 255, 277, 286

Sacket, John, 173, 302, 316, 408
John, Jr.. 423, 425

Salmon, John, 442-3
San ford, Thomas. 221. 248, 316. 397.

407; constable. 315. 345; fence-

viewer. 249. 289. 375
Saw mill, 395. 398
School. Colony, 5. 15-6, 84-5, 176. 364
Town. 15. 85-6, 317-8. 333, 363-5;

see. also. R. Osborne, G. Pardee,
S. Street.

Seely, Nathaniel, 443
Lieut. Robert. 279, 443

Sergeants appointed, 136, 144-5, -50.

289. 311
Sewall, Thomas, loo-i, 109. 138, 140-1

Sheep, orders respecting;. 82, 278. 311
Shepherd. William, 140, 159, 195-6
Sherman. Daniel. 221, 353. 384, 431 ;

Corporal, 311 ; fence-viewer, 249,

356, 397, 410; land-grants to, 223,

409, 411, 417-8
Samuel. 88, 103-4. '43, ^77

Shoes, lack of, 179
Simson. Peter. 207
Smith. Ebenezer, 409
Mrs. Elizabeth. 147
George. 21

John. 86, 380, 409, 440-1
Samuel, 408. 441
/[/</. Sarah. 78
Thomas. 147, 220

Soldiers, land for. 374. 390
South End. 42, 144. 309. 344-5, 348;

arrears of rates for, 268, 277
Sperry. John. 408. 440

Xathaniel. 399. 410-11
Richard. .S>.. 124, 220, 239-40, 316,

399. 409. 440, 444
Richard. Jr.. 409

Springfield, Mass., Indian attacks at,

341. 350
Stanborough, Josiah, 41
Stavely. . 191

Stent. Eleazer. 113, 125-7, 170, 188.

198. 229
Elizabeth. 6-7

Stevens. Henry. 406
John, 405

Stileman. Elias, 108

Stony River, 114. 321, 326, 344. 380;
fences at, 42, 236

Street, Abiah, 92
Mrs. Mary. 293
A'c-f. Nicholas, 13. 16, 185. 224, 232,

290-3, 368; land for, 203. 216, 225,

230. 265
Rev. Samuel, 15. 224; land for, 265.

394; schoolmaster. 203. 218, ,367,

388
Suicide, 162

Swine, orders respecting, 6, 72, 82,

177-8, 265. 317. 337. 356, 366, 432,

434

Taintor. Michael, 251
Tallmadge, Enos, 380-1, 394, 401,

420-1

Robert, 39
U'id. Sarah, 39. 306. 362, 405
Thomas, 230. 362, 405, 431 ; con-

stable. 436
Tai)pan. Thomas. 60
Taylor, Rev. Joseph. 368-9, 386
Tench. Edward, 82, 86, 210
Terrill. Roger, 245
Third division of lands ; see Division.

Thomas, Daniel, 316. 407 ; misde-
meanors. 24-5. 27-g, 43. 51-4. 127,

164-5, 1/9. 188. 198, 228
Elizabeth, 133, 179
John, Sr.. 31. 51-6. 96. no. 117 220,

230; acquires and sells land, 263,

281-2, 409
John, Jr., 41. 129, 152-3, 376. 384.

414. 420. 431, 433 ; land grants to,

407, 437 : misdemeanors. 24-7,

30-1, 43. 51-5, 1 10-2, 116-7. 1^6-7,

134. 164-5, 187-8, 228-9. 276
Samuel, 275. 414, 431
.Mrs. Tabitha. 152. 408

Thompson. .Mrs. Dorothy, 179, 208
Mrs. Ellen, 135-6, 409
John, Sr. ("farmer," of E. Haven,

died 1655), 214-5

John. Sr. (died 1674). in. 219, 289,

314
John, Jr. ("farmer," died 1693),

220. 362. 366, 374; fence-viewer,

356, 397
John, Jr. ("mariner." died 1707),

74. 169-73. 211, 221. 299. 372, 409.

424,431.433; constable. 315 ; de-

fendant, 74; fence viewer, 86. 202
John ("servant"), 214
Joseph, 179
Rebecca. 208
Ro!)ert. 231
Sarah, 205. 208-9

William. 46. ni. 214. 219; acquires

and sells land, 78, 409
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Thorp, John, lo, 179-80, 183-4
I Mrs. Margaret, 116, 221, 406

Mrs. Mary, 92-3, no, 113

Nathaniel, 92, 94, no, 112-3, 127,

210, 221, 264, 320, 353, 357, 359,

366, 372, 414, 432; acquires land,

261, 388-9, 393-4, 406; gravedig-
ger, 438

Samuel, no, 221, 261-2, 264; free-

man, 303; misdemeanors, 90-1,

1 12-3, n6, 125-7, 179, 193
William, 113, 116, 125-7, I59, I93,

220, 261; juryman, 157, 162;

pound-keeper, 144; weaver, 388
Tichenor, Martin, 193, 202
Tobacco, 10, 20, 64
Todd, Christopher, 58, 86, 201, 219,

249 ; acquires land, 248, 405 ; on
committees, 59, 62, 141 ; con-
stable, 171, 174; miller, 138-9,

156-7, 166-8, 296, 298-9, 303, 327-

30, 379, 393, 402; plaintiff or de-

fendant, 135, 207
John, 189, 221, 228, 253, 272, 431,

436; constable, 417 ; land-grants

to, 3n-2, 406
Michael, 228
Samuel, 221, 262, 320, 347, 357;

constable, 369; land-grants to,

407, 440
Tom, Young, an Indian, in, 128

Tomacke, an Indian, 245
Tomlinson, Thomas, 26-7, 29, 43
Townmeetings, attendance at, 145,

186, 257, 325-6; warning of, 152,

181, 440
Townsmen, expenses of, 331 ; mod-

erator of, 142; number of, 40,

142-3, 377
Treat, Richard, 103
Trickey, Thomas, 108

Tripp, Henry, 275-6
Trowbridge, Mrs. Sarah, 201

Thomas, Sr., 21, 123
Thomas, Jr., 20, 191, 201, 218, 220,

227, 239, 255, 279, 322, 340, 351,

398, 414, 417, 441 ; Commissary,
352; on committees, 404, 415, 418,

421 ; constable, 307 ;
juryman, 162,

169, 171 ; townsman, 397, 413, 419,

430 ; Treasurer, 384, 397, 422, 430 ;

land-grants to, 152, 379, 407, 423,

425, 433-4 ; slaughter house of,

379; warehouse of, 152, 216, 244,

322, 423, 425, 428; wharf of, 428
William, 20-1, 214, 220, 299. 444;

acquires land, 109, 407; attorney,

153; plaintiff, 123
Turner, Isaac, 220, 256, 316, 405

Mrs. Mary, 256-7
Capt. Nathaniel, 39, 128, 224

Tuttle, Benjamin, 228
David, 188, 221, 407
Mrs. Elizabeth, 80, 405
John, 63, 202, 219, 360; acquires
and sells land, 32, 406, 410

Jonathan, 188, 221, 285, 320, 324,

406, 432 ; on committees, 14, 301

;

constable, 315 ; fence-viewer, 40,

141, 264, 414
Joseph, 24, 66, 160, 185, 204, 221,

269, 376-7, 397, 413, 419, 431-2;
constable, 436 ; fence-viewer, 335,

384 ; land-grants to, 406, 437

;

plaintiff, 274-5
Mercy, 92-3
Nathaniel, 356, 360, 410
Simon, 188, 198; land-grants to,

369, 371, 373, 408
Thomas, 6-7, 220, 252, 254, 289, 353,

359, 375, 384 397, 40i, 414: on
committees, 301, 335 ; constable,

424 ; fence-viewer, 40, 352 ; land-

grants to, 407, 437 ;
packer, 212,

219, 258
William, 6-7, 14, 40, 42, 55, 79-80,

86, 90, 94, 206, 217, 221, 264;
auditor, 187 ; on committees, 35,

141, 157, 219, 251, 262, 288, 294,

296, 298-9, 303, 305, 307, 309 ; con-
stable, 198, 201

Tyler, Francis, 201

Umberfield, John, 409
Ussatan, an Indian, 237-8

Vickers, Edward, 275-6
Vincent, Wid. Rebecca, 92, 213-4, 254
Vinton, John, and family, 98

Wakefield, John, 179, 184, 279
Martha, 184

Wakeman, John and Samuel, 99
Walker, Hannah, 27

John, 99
Wallingford, bounds of, 309-10, 313,

318; bridge on road to, 392-3,

395-6
Wan, John, 226
Ward, Laurance, 5

Samuel, 251
Warehouses, 61, 174, 255, 286-7, 311-2,

322, 336, 359, 423, 425-6
Watch, military, 97, 181, 312-3, 339,

346, 349-50, 353, 374, 386, 398, 432

;

during public worship, 177, 338,

346, 351, 374
Watson, Edward, 22, 79, 236
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Mrs. Grace, 236
John, 236-7, 407, 420, 431, 433

Wawatt, an Indian, 196-7
Weaving bci;un, 388
Welch, Thomas, 283
Westerhousc, WilUam, 53
Whalley, Col. Edward, 3
Wharves, 61, 311-2, 428
Whedon, Mrs. Ann, 157
Thomas, i, 157-9

Wheeler, l/'id. Alice or Elizabeth, 41
Moses, 281

Obadiah, 24, 26
Thomas, Sr., 220
Thomas, of Mil ford, 305
Thomas, Jr., 41

White. Anne, 20
Whitehead, Isaac, 14, 174-5, 243

Serg't. Samuel, 28, 52, 55, 60-1, 79,

no, 137, 145. 173-4. 203, 220, 237,

259, 285, 320, 361, 381 ; acquires
and sells land. 241. 278, 281-3,

409, 443; on committees, 62, 141,

165, 301. 308, 312-4. 321. 338. 359;
fence-viewer, 202, 352, 356; jury-
man, 157, 256, 274; Sergeant, 311 ;

surveyor, 177, 385 ; townsman. 86,

229.310,318; Treasurer, 303, 335,

346
Mrs. Samuel, 301

Whiting. Rev. John. 438-9
Whitnell. ^frs. Elizabeth, 19, 75-6
Jeremiah, 19, 75, 86, 220, 307 ; ac-

quires and sells land, 78. 282, 409
Widows, ])rivileges of, 5, 14
Wilford. John. 209. 251
Wilkes, William, 194
Willet, Capt. Nathaniel, 96

Capt. Thomas, 192
Williams, Thomas, 272-3
Williamson, Cornelius, 34, 135, 152-4
Willoughby, Francis, 231

Wilmot, Benjamin, 55, 220, 227
Mrs. Elizabeth; see E. Johnson.
Elizabeth, 227
Hannah, 90
Mercy, 227
Mrs. Sarah, 55
William, 316; acquires land, 47, 91,

164, 286, 409
Wilson, Rev. John, 427, 435
Thomas. 246-7

Winston, Elizabeth, 444
Serg't. John. 26. no, 127-8, 170, 185,

198-9, 203, 218, 220, 281, 285, 307,

356, 400; acquires and sells land,

36, 282-4, 409; on committees,

302, 309- 336, 359. 370-1, 373, 387,

401. 404, 410-1. 418, 429; con-
stable, 355 ; cooper. 441-2 ; fence-

viewer. 41, 141, 202; freeman,

178; juryman. 157, 253; Ser-

geant, 145; townsman, 143, 248,

264, 289, 303, 310, 318, 337, t;S3.

384. 397. 413. 419. 430
Winthrop, Gov. John, Jr., 84; agent

for charter, 12, 71 ; on war-
rumors, 96, 136, 194

Winus, John. 194
Witchcraft, 129-31

Wolcott, John. 402-3. 409
Wooding. William. 220. 285. 409

William, Jr., 274-5, 338
Wooster, Edward, 153-4

Yale. David. 106
Nathaniel. 405
Mrs. Rebecca, 221

Thomas, 2, 98-101, 105-7, 157-9. 165,

206. 219, 226, 238, 313, 357, 406;
Deputy, 89, 303; freeman, 178;
lister, 207, 340

Thomas. Jr., 220

Errata

Page 202, add fence-viewers as marginal note to last seven lines.

Page 215. in footnote for Joseph read: John, "farmer" (died 1655).

Page 360, line ten, insert son before Samuell.
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